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T 0 THE 

HONORABLE AND RIGHT REVEREND· 

T H E 

LORD BISHOP OF SALISBURY. 

MY LORD, 

A M 0 N G the many expofitions of the 

fcriptures, I know none of the kind I now offer, 

under . your Lordfhip's patronage, to the public. 

You exaaly hit my idea, when you called it a 

readable one-in . oppofition, I f uppofe, to the 

generality of e~pofiti.ons; which are too diffufe 

to be read with eafe-tho much fitter to be 

confulted, than mine. 

Tho I have not the prefumption, my Lord~ 

to fuppofe that mine can be. of much ufe to the 

profeff ed fcholar ; yet I am willing to flatter 

myfelf, 



. 
Vl D E D I C A T I 0 N • 

myfelf, it may be of fome affiftance to two claffes 

of people-to the younger ftudents in divinity, 

as an introduB:ion to the fcriptures-and to · thofe, 

whofe engagements in the world, or neceffary 

bufinefs, may prevent their making deeper re

fearches. 

Your Lordfhip knows how many years I 

have employed upon this work ; and how long 

it hath lain by me : and yet, tho I hope I have 
neither been deficient in reading, in t~inking, nor 
in confulting my friends on the fubjeB:, : I ftill, 

my Lord, bring it forward with apprehenfion. 

Nothing is more arduous, tharr · to comment on 

the fcriptures-.to publifh · ·our own interpretations 

of the ivord ef God. In many places we mu.fl 

conjeEture; and there will ever .be a variety of 

op1n1ons. I humbly however trufl: in God, that 
I have hazarded no conjeB:ure, nor have given 

any explication of obfcure points, inconfifient 

with the general fenfe of fcripture, which rnufl be 

our guide in all dubious pajfages. 

Your 



D E D I C A T I 0 N. .. 
Vll 

Your Lordihip's approbation of my work is 
one of the heft grounds of my hope, that it may 
in fome meafure anf wer the ends I propofe. I 

am, my Lord, with the greatefi refpeB:, 

Your Lordihip's moft obedient, 

Vic,zr' s Hill, 

April 12th, 1790. 

And obliged, humble Servant, 

WILLIAM GILPIN. 
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GENERAL PREFACE. 

AT the time of Jefus Chrifl'<> bir.th, the whole. world enjoyed 
profound peace. The fovereignty of Rome, under Agufl:us Crefar, had 
united, and in a degree civilized, almofl: all the known nations of the 
earth. This indeed may be confidcred as one of thofe modes of prepa
ration, which Guu had provided for the reception of the gofpel. The 
frvcral parts of the empire were not only rendered more acceffible to it; 
but were better difpofed to receive it. The age was more inlightened: 
impofl:ures were more eafily detected; and the evidences of that religion, 
which wiihed for the clearefl: light, were produced with greater force. 

Among other nations, the Jews fell. under the government of the 
Romans. They felt, like the refl: of the conquered provinces1 the avarice 
and exactions of pretors, and publicans; but on the whole, they were 
humanely treated. They were fuffered to live under their own laws, with 

. a few refl:riCl:ions ; and their religion was left inviolate. The high prieft 
exercifed his office; and the Sanadrim, in a great degree their power. It 
is true indi;ed, the emperor fometimes interfered in the promotion of thefe 
rulers: yet frill their functions went regularly on._ 

In the mean time, the nation became exceedingly corrupt. The 
Babyloniih captivity, which had been the punifhment of their idolatry, 
had e!fecrually rooted out tbat crime. But they had adopted others. 
The f pirit of their religion was gone: and tho the form of it remained ; 
yet fome rites of Babyloniih, Egyptian, Syriac, and Arabic origin, had 
in fome degree polluted the purity of the Mofaic ritual. Their morals 
too were much infected. Roman luxuries, and Roman vices had found 
their way into Judea, and had greatly corrupted the people at large; b4t 

b chiefly 
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chiefly in the vicinity of Herod, who was proud of adopting the licentious 
manners of his conquerors t. 

The le:irning of the Jews in our Saviour's time confifted almoft 
intirely in the gloffes, and interpretations of their rabbies upon the law. 
This licence in religion was in an ead1er period unknown. The old Jewifh 
feer, or prophet, who was inabled to work miracles in proof of his divine 
commiffion, was the fole interpreter of fcripture. He recorded all events 
both civil and ecclefiafl:ical. He warned the difobedient of the judgments 
of God; and reproved both kings, and people. Under this high autho
rity, all licentious opinions were refl:rained; and the Jewifh church was 
unacquainted with fchifm. -

After Malachi, who was the !aft prophet, and lived about four 
hundred years before Chrift, the Jewifh church by degrees divided into 
different fell:s. Of thefe the moft remarkable, both in themfelves,, and 
as they fo frequently occur in fcripturc, were the Pharifees, and Sad
duces. 

The hypocritical charaB:er of the Pharifee is well known; his 
folemn deportment; his parade of religion; his pride, and contemptuous 
behaviour;_ his ftricrnefs in trifles ; his licence in matters of importance. 
It was his grand tenet, that tradition was equal to the law; and was given 
by God to Mofes, as a fupplement to the pentateuch. From this fund 
he impofcd various obfervances on the people, which contributed more 
~han any thing elfe to defl:roy the genuine fpirit of their religion. After 
our Saviour's time thefe traditionary ordinances were collected, and became 
the Mifna, and the Talmud. Thefe books, tho very corrupt commen
taries on the Jewifh law, have however been of great ufe among chrifl:ians, 
as they throw various lights upon the cuftoms, and proverbial phrafes of 
the Jews; and make the fcriptures better underftood. 

The Sadducee was a Jewifh freethinker. He denied a future ftate.; 
and helie·vrd neither angel, nor Jpirit. As he acknowledged however the 
pentateuch, in >vhich he found m·any narratives of angels, it is difficult 
to account for his difbelief of thefe heavenly beings; unlefs he_ fuppofed 

t See an account of the corrupt fl:ate of Judea at this time, in Lardn. Credib. P. I. B. I. 
, them 
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them to be a fort of temporary phantoms, raifcd merely to fervc particular 

ends. 
In oppofition to thefe latitudinarians, another Jewiih feet ran into 

an oppofite extreme. Thefe were the Effenes, who carried th_eir religious 
feverities to a great height. As they lived chiefly in remote parts, they 
were little known. Their name is not mentioned in fcripture ; tho it is 
fuppofed they are alluded to in fome paffages; particularly by St. Paul, in 
his epi!lle to the Coloffianst. 

SQme few however there were, who with rational piety ftill ea
deavoured to preferve the purity of fcripture; allowing no arbitrary inter
pretation, and difavowing tradition. Among thefe, we may fuppofe, were 
Simeon, Nicodemus, Jofeph of Arimathea; and indeed all, who read the 
prophetic writings without prejudice, and acknowledged Jefus to be the 
Meffiah. 

The great truth of an expected Meffiah, was what all fec.'l:s univerfally 
agreed in believing. But while it filled the true interpreter of fcripture 
with holy joy, and pious hope, it had a very different effect upon the body 
of the Jewifh nation. Notwithil:anding the gentle treatment they had 
received from the Romans, they bore the yoke with impatience. They 
were not aCl:uated by a f pirit of civil liberty, as other nations commonly 
were: but by a kind of f piritual pride. They were the defcendants of 
Abraham; and conceiving themfelves to be a free people, they never loft 
the hope, from a full dependence on the predictions of their prophets. 
of recovering their liberty. It is true, their prophetic deliverer was 
ftrongly marked with characters which could not poflibly accord with a 
temporal prince. He was held out indeed as their Redeemer from bon
dage: and tho it appeared plain to the attentive interpreter, that this 
bondage was of a fpiritual nature ; yet the nation in general overlooking 
the humiliating circumftances of thefe defcriptions, applied only the fplen
did, and triumphal parts to their expected deliverer: and rejected Chrifi, 
as he did not anfwer their ideas of a Meffiah. At the fame time they 
were continually breaking out into rebellions through the deceptions of 
falje Chrifis and fa!Je prophets; and thus held out in their belief of pro-

t See chap. ii, 23. 

b 2 phecies, 
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phecies, which never could be fulfilled, but in Jefus Chrift, a very con
vincing proof that he was the real Meffiah. 

That a general expec'l:ation of a Meffiah fhould prevail in Judea, 
is not furprizing ; as the prophetic intimations of this great event were 
fo clear, and fo prccife. But it is fomewhat fingular, that the fame idea 
fhould be found among heathen nations; as it certainly was, about the 
time of our Saviour's appearance. Suetonius*, and Tacitus t both fpeak 
of a king, that was expeeted to arife out of Judea at that period. The 
Pollio of Virgil alfo is a poem of a very peculiar charaCl:er. It abounds 
with evangelical traces, through whatever means the poet became poffeffed 
of them. But Plato pref ents us with paffages fl:ill more furprizing. He 
tells us a divine revelation is necrjfary, to explain the true worjhip of God
to add authority to moral precepts-to alftjl our _bejl endeavours in a virtuous 
couife-to fix the future rewards, ·and punifoments of virtuous, and vicious 
cond1/fl-and to point out fame acceptable expiation for fint. In fome paffages 
he comes even yet clofer to chriftianity. In one place he introduces 
Socrates telling Alcibiades, that, in future time a divine Peifon jhould 
appear, who in pure love to mankind foould remove all darknefs from his 
mind; and inflruB him how to off'er his prayers, and praifes in the mojl 
acceptable way to the divine Being.§ And in another place he introduces 
the fame philofopher giving the following account of this divine teacher. 
fVith all his illujlrious qualities, fays he, mankind will not jubmit to him. 
Noy they will ufe him with every indigniiy. He foal! be Jcourged; tor
mented; his e)•es burnt out; and at length, after every injlance of contumely, 
be foal! be put to death. II 

There can be little doubt, I think, but that all thefe intimations 
from hea.then writers muft have originated from the Jewifh. fcriptures; 
which we have reafon to believe were open to the learned inquiries of 

• Vit. Vefp. cap. iv. 
t Hifl:. lib. v. 

t See a fuller colleetion of fimilar patrages in Blackwell's fac. ClaJlics. Vol. II. p. 88. 
§ Alcib. II. p. 150. 

II Plato ufcs the word "'"'X"~•>-•~$~crn1u, which fome good lexicons render crucified. See 
Plat, de Rcpub. p. 361, 

thofe 
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thofe days. The Jewifh nation was certainly the great mean, which 
Providence made ufe of to prepare the world for the reception of chrifti
anity. The grandeur of their temple-the fplendor of their religious 
rites: and the great renown of their lawgiver-all conf pired to draw 
the attention of learned foreigners: while their travels; their wars, both 
fuccesful, and unfuccesful ; their commerce; and above all, their cap
tivities, tended to diffcminate through the means of their fcriptures, thofe 
high expeCtations which their prophets had raifed.--If we do not fup
pofe all this, we are puzzled to guefs, whence thefe heathen authors draw 
intimations of fo extraordinary a kind : we muft at leaft believe, with 
regard to Plato in particular,_ that his reafon led him to fee thofe great 
defeCts in the nature of man, which the gofpel was intended to reform. 

But whatever hopes t.he heathen world might entertain on this head, 
the birth of Chrift compleatly fulfilled the whole. Jewifh difjJenfation. 
It threw a new f plendor on the law, and on the wifdom of the lawgiver. 
The Levitical ceremonies, which on the face of them appeared fo fingular, 
and unintelligible; affumed perfpicuity, propriety, and beauty ; when it 
was found, that as types they figured out a more explicit revelation of 
God's will; and· that the great fchetne of the redemption of man might 
almoft palpably be traced through every one of them. On the other 
hand, the gofpel ihone with a ,much fuller blaze of evidence; when it 
appeared, that the life, the death, and the office of the Meffiah had_ not 
only been predicced by the prophets of the Old Teftament; but had been 
portrayed, as it we_re, and vifibly reprefented, by the rites of the oldeft 
religion on the face of the earth; and the only religion, which bore the 
ftamp of a diviqe inilitution. 

According to the whole tenor of prophecy, Jcfus Chrift was born 
in· the loweft ftation; tho of the family of David. Bethlehem was the 
place of his birth·; but his chief abode was Nazareth, where he continued 
in obfcurity, till the thirtieth year of his age.-About that time John the 
baptift, who had been miraculoufly born, appeared in the office of fore
runne1• to the Meffi<J.h; calling men to repent, and prepare themfcivcs for 
the gofpel. 

When· John's mini!try ceafed; that of Jefus commenced. His fidl: 
bufincfs was to chufe difciples; to affift him to preach the gofpel; to 

propaga.te it after his death; and chiefly to be witneffcs of his life, and 
rcfurreCtion •. 
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rcfurretl:ion. He chofe them from the loweft ftations ; and had no refpeCl: 
to the abilities of the mind; but to the fincerity of the difpofition. He par
ticularly avoided perfons endowed with human learning; leaf\: the gofpel 
ibould be attributed to natural caufes• .-Thus accompanied, he preached 
the gofpel through Judea, during the f pace of three years; and confirmed 
the truth of it by miracles. 

The religion he taught, was. very plain: however it hath often been 
wrought by the inventions of man, into a complex, and myfterious inftitution. 
It was founded on the loll: condition of mankind ; and their utter inability 
of reftoring themfelves to Gop's favour. Faith in him as their Saviour, 
and lawgiver, was the firft condition he required; and that men might 
not believe without a fufficient ground for their faith, he appealed to the 
prophecies, he fulfilled ; the miracles he performed ; and the holy doc
trines he taught.-As the fruits of faith, he expelled men to repent of their 
fins, and lead holy lives; thus reftoring themfelves, through God's grace, 
(which was promifed to their prayers, and endeavours) to that purity of 
heart, which they had loft. Thefe were the plain conditions of the gofpel: 
and on the performance of them he promifed them the pardon of their 
fins through his death; and a reftoration to that everlafting happinefs, 
which their firft father had forfeited.-He did not however openly profefs 
himfelf the Me~ah, even to his own difciples ; at leaft not till towards 
the conclufion of his miniftry. Their prejudices were yet too ftrong to 
bear the truth. The idea of a crucified Redeemer was ftill beyond their 
conception. He expreffed himfelf therefore indiretl::ly on this head; but 
yet with fuch perfpicuity, that after his refurretl::ion, and afcenfion, his 
difciples rcmembring what he had faid, received it as full conviction. 
--On many occafions alfo he ufed the parabolic manner of teaching; 
which was indeed the common v.ehicle. of knowledge in the eaft. The 
talmudical writings are full .of it. The precepts of the gofpel our Lord 
renders fufficiently plain; tho he fometimes inforces them by a parable. 
But the chief ufe he makes of this mode of inftrutl::ion, is in defcribing 
the future progrefs of his kingdom, and it's reception in the workL Thefe 

" 1 Cor. i. 26, 27. 
notices 
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notices the ill-difpofed could not mifapply ; while the believer afterwards 
feeing them comple.-itly fulfilled, (as parables of this kind have a prophetic 
caft) ''as confirmed in his faith. 

The prcaehing, and miracles of Jefus had their due effe-Cl: on the 
fimplicity of the common people, who attended him in great numbers-; 
tho m:my of them prob~1bly · un:.ler the expedation of a temporal delive:.. 
ranee ; which he alwayf hm,·ever endeavoured to reprefs. The Jewifh 
rulers, in the mean time, could not bear the idea of a religion, which 
was intended to fuperfcde the Levitical law; and to introduce all the 
nations of the earth to the fame degree of favour with God ; which the 
Jews had arrogantly appropriated to themfelves. But the charac1:er of 
Jefus was fo popular, that his enemies were obliged to act with great 
caution. Having at length however obtained a favourable opportunity 
of feizing him privately, through the treachery of one of his difciples, 
they· accufed him to the Roman governor ; and had influence enough to 
procure his condemnation. On the third day after his death he arofe 
from the dead, and appeared to many people. We have an account of 
his appearing to more than five h.'111dr,'.l pl ;fons at one time*. Bnt his 
apoftles were the only perfons, ·whom he appointed as his chefen witnejJest, 
to attefi and record this great truth to the world. He continued with 
:his difciples on earth only a fhort time after his refurreCC:ion,. and then 
afcended finally into heaven. 

After thefe great events, the difciples, under the influence of the 
Holy Ghoft, with which they were powerfiillv endowed, fpread the gofpcl 
through various parts of the world. It h'~d hitherto been confoi.ed to 
Judea- 1

: but the prophei::ies which foretold th~ call of the Gentiles~ began 
now to be. fuifiHed~--The next fl:ep, they took was to provide for the 
future ftate of the church, by writing faithful narratives of the life, and 
doctrines of their Mafkr. The do(trines are not drawn out in fyftematic 
form ; but blended with. the life of their divine Author; and calculated, 

• 1 Cor. xv. 6: 

t Aas x. ~'· 
not 
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not fo much to exercife the. ui1derflanding, ·as to irnprefs the heart;.,_ 
The epiftlcs took their origin from the errors of the times. While th.e 
Jewifh church was governed by prophets, .who had the whole under thc1r · 

eye, licentious opinions, as we obferved, were eafily '.reftrain~d. • But this 
order could not fubfift in the chriftian churq:h, .which was infinitely diC:. 
perfed. It pleafed the divine Providence th~efore to leate it, after it':s 
firft efl:ablifhment, to it's own native force, and e¥idence.: Well-difpofed 
.perfons had all _the means they could de.fire of being acquainted 
with the truth : but it was foon found, that .ill-difpofcd, perfons began 
to mix their prejudices, and private views :with the lfimp.iicity, and .pUrity 
of the gof pel. \Ve meet with many traces of this undue mi~ture even 
in apoftolical times. The opinions of Simon Maguii_;..of the Nicolaitah(!s 
-of Hymeneus, and Philetus, were all of this ki'nd. But the wrong 
opinions, which were the moft prevalent in the early church, were thofe 
of judaizing chriftians. A numerous body of thefe, in all parts, being 
·ftill zealous for the Levitical law, blended their Jewifu ideas' wiith chrifti
anity ; placing circumcifion on the fame. footing with faith in Chrift, 
and good works. 

To obviate thefe, and other licentious opinions~ the apoftles there
fore, and efpecially St. Paul, wrote their :feveral epiilles. The primary 
occafion'.it is true, of moft of thefe cpifrles, was to oppofe the ~rroneous 
opinions, which prevailed in the different churches ·to which· they were 
written: but ilill they were intended to be of ufe to future chriilians by 
giving them juil ideas of chriftianity. And· indeed many of the erroneous 
opinions of later times are very fimilar to thofe of ancient date. 

The fiile of thefe facred writings is in general plain, and un,adorned. 
The narratives p;irticularly are dr11wn up with won~krful firpplicity. The 
fame artlefs charaCl:er, which mark~ the lives .of the writers, . diilin1SU:ifhes 
alfo their writings. Numerous inflances indeed we find of ilrong figur.ative 

1 cxpreffions : but ~hefe are merely t~e idioms of eaftern ph,r;i.fe5llogy. In 
point of compofition, I think, it muil be owned, thefe writings are by no 
means elegant models, according to the rules of criticifm now eftablifhed; 
nor. equal in this ref pell: to many works, both hiftorical, and philofophical, 
which have been handed down to us fro~ antiquity. 

Some 
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Some learned writers * have. taken great pains to evince their ele
gance, and claffical purity. But I think none have gone much farther 
than to fhew, that a few words, and phrafes, which have been efteemed 
barbarous in the New Teftament, may be found in good writers. They 
have not entered critically, into the compofition of thefe writings ; which 
on this 1'lan, ought chiefly to have been laboured; both as it is the moil: 
effential part of elegant writing; and as the facred writers appear to have 
paid fo little attention to it. 

But the credit of thefe divine books appears not in any ref pe3: to de
pend on inquiries of this kind ; which indeed feem rather debafing. It 
appears equally abfurd to fuppofe, either that the Holy Spirit attended 
to the trifling forms, and critical rules of human compofition; or that the 
writers, if we fuppofe them left to themfelves in this matter, had any eye 
to the elegance of their works. How would every ferious man think 
they had miftaken the point, if they had attended to all the littleneffes 
of fine writing, while they were engaged in the great work of publifhing 
falvation to mankind? And yet Dr. Myddleton, with a ftrange hardinefs 
of criticifm, thinks their want of elegance is an argument of their want 
of infpiration t. 

In the manner therefore of cloathing the,ir thoughts they feem to have 
been left intirely to themfelves; and to have written with that fimplicity, 
which men, big with their fubjeCl, but unverfed in letters, might be fup
pofed to write. Elegant writing i.s matter of tafle. It is directed to 
the imagination. Their writings are direll:ed to the heart. 

To put this matter however out of difpute, the apoftles themfelvcs 
repudiated every idea of elegance, and refinement of ftile. Their con
ftant language is, " We come not with the excellency of fpeech, or of 
"wifdom. We determine not to kno~ any thing among you, but Jefus 
" Chrift, and him crucified. Our fpeech, and our preaching is not with 
" the inticing words of man's wifdom : but in demonftration of the Spirit. 
" and of power; that your faith fhould not ftand in the wifdom of men ; 

• See particularly Blackwall in his Di1fert. on the Sac. Claf. 
t See his introd. Lectures, p . .f3• 

c " but 
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" but in the power of God."--Here is a reafon given to thew even 
the impropriety of any attention to thefe matters. 

In St. Paul's writings indeed we are often pleafed with the arrange
ment of his fubjeCl:, as well as his manner of treating it. But St. Paul was a , 
man of letters; and writes like one. His C:ompani'm alfo St. Luke, is 
fuppofed to have had a liberal education; the effetl: of which we -difcover 
in his writings. An accurate mode of writing was the natural vehicle 
of their thoughts. But they lay no ftrefs on any of thefe human accom ... 
plifhments. The former,. we have feen, abfolutely rejeCl:s them. In works. 
therefore which have fuperior claims to our regarc;i,. they are of no con
fequence. Elegance would be no addition to their value; and the want 
of it therefore can be no detraCl:ion from their merit. 

It will readily be fuppofed, that writings of fuch celebrity, as thefe 
gofpels, and epiftles, would give birth to many fpurious compofitions in 
imitation of them. In fa Cl: there were many fuch. Gof pels, and epiftle9 
were written ; fome with good defigns ; others with bad; forne in the 
~true f pirit of chriftianity; others in a legendary, and fabulous firain. Of 
thefe fpurious produCl:ions we have many traces in antiquity. As they 
multiplied, it became neceffary to diftinguHh thern from fuch, as were 
of genuine origin. At what time, the canon of the Holy Scriptures wa! 
fettled cannot eafily be afcertained ; certainly long before ir, was recog
nized, about the year 36 5, by the council of Laodicea. It is the moil: 
general opinion, however, that it was fettled nearly in ·the form, in which 
we now have it, before the middle of the fecond century: for in that 
early period, we have reafon to believe, it was received in all chriftian 
churches, as a confirmed rule of faith, and manners. 

In this fcle.:l:ion nothing was allowed, but what was known, (and 
then it might be well known) to be derived from apoftolic times. Tho 
many of thefe fpurious writings were intrinftcally good; yet, as they 
could not bring the teftimony of antiquity, they were rejetl:ed. The 
cpiftle of Clement to the Corinthians, for inftance, was in great efteem; 

• Rctlef, Hitt. III. z4. 
and 
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and long re'ld publicly in churches; but it could never get admiffion into 
the facred canon. Eufebius exprefsly affirms, that the three firft gofpels 
were authorized by St. John, who lived to an extreme old age; and that 
he added his own as a fupplement. This however does not feem in
tirely fupported by internal evidence_. That the fame apoftle colleCl:ed 
the other books of the facred cannon, is mere matter of fuppofition: in

deed it is moft probable, that as it was well known from the earlieft ages, 
which of thefe facred books were authentic; no formal Je!eflion was ne'"' 
ceffary. 

Of the authenticity therefore of thefe books, the candid inquirer 
can entertain no doubt. Every one knows how difficult it is to afdibe 
the works of an author, wbofe name they bear, to any other perfon . 

. No combination of men could ever attribute the works of Livy to Ta
citus; or of Tacitus to Livy. But with regard to the authenticity of the 
fcriptures we argue on ftill firmer ground. They have been regularly 
traced. Dr. Lardner, in his credibility of the gofpel-hiftory, hath adduced. 
a feries of quotations from the fcveral books of .the New Teftarnent, in 
writings frill exifting, even as far as to the very times of the apoftles ; 
which ,is, l thinLa...proof of the authenticity of fcripture, ihort only of 
abfolute demonftration. 

True it is, that the ·epiftle tol the Hebrews-the epiftl.e of Jam.es
the fecond epiftle of Peter-the tw(> l;ift of .Johl}-the . .t.i;>ifrle of J!Jde
and the Revelations, were all receiv'ed later into the facred canon, than 
the other books OI lCHpture. The cafe was, rnofi: of thofc writings were 
addreffed to chriftian churches in general; which fometimes might oc
cation a lefs certain. pl'.Qof of their authenticity ; as they were not delegated 
to 'the care of any particular body of chriftians; How~ver~ as all the'fe 
writings were received at'laft; and univerfally acknowledged ; we· ihould 
confider this caution' a:s a ccirivin¢ing arg1,1ment fo. ~heir favour. . '. 

About the d4w,.t of manr <;>f thefe facred writings theYe are d"ilfet
ent opinions ftill among learned men : but there are very. few , circum7 

• , ! · : ftanf es~ 
. I .. i 

. • The reader may here fedwio ~nro'liolog~al 'tables of the epiftles, wide!; difFer~?t from 
each other; and yet both fupported by men of diftinguilhed reputation. For myfelf, I fhink 

· ca Dr. 
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the Gaderenes, or of the Gergefenes; which two people were contiguous~ 
The atteftation to the truth of the gof pel by a miracle, which is the great 
leading faet, and all that is neceffary, is the fame in all thefe cafe3.-
What acrain firrnifies it to the truth of religion, whether that noble dif-

n n 
courfe, \yhich our Saviour gave the people, and which is commonly called 
the jermon on the mount, was really fpoken on a mount, or on a plain? ·Our 
Saviour fpoke many difcourfes, no doubt, in both fituations: and it might 
eafily efcape the narrator's memory, in which of them this particular dif
courfe was f po ken. If St. Matthew, and St. Luke had written in concert, 
they would have taken care, no doubt, to agree in this particular. As 
they did not write in concert, there happens to be a trifling difference. 
But is the main quejlion affec1ed by it? Is there any difference in the 
doflrine, which the two evangelifts delivered from their Mailer's mouth? 
This is all that is material; and all, that the Holy Spirit, we may fuppofe, 
faw neceffary to bring to their remembrance. 

Indeed if the evidence of the evangelills had been throughout mi
raculous, and infpired, why did their bleffed Mafter carry _them conftantly 
with him as wi!1tf!Jes of what they faw, and heard. All this was totally 
l;l.nneceifary; and became at once unmeaning parade. Infpiration would 
have done the thing at once. But the great Author of nature never ad
mits a miracle, where the ordinary courfe of providence is fufficient: and 
in recording a p!ainfalJ, a miraculous intervention is certainly unneceffary. 

The biihop of Offory in his preface to his harmony obfcrves, that 
a harmony _by a juxta-pojition qf parallel pa[fages, is eften the befl commentar_)'. 
It certainly is; and nobody can read the evangelifts attentively without 
comparing parallel paffages. But the obfervation cannot hold with re
gard to thofe paffages, which are mai-ked with uncertainty; and about 
which harmonizers thenrfelves are at variance. 'The evangelifls, treating of 
the Jame fubjeCl, fays the bifuop, quoting Mr. Lock, do give great light 
to one another, and I think may, with the greatefl advantage be read in harmony. 
True: but we cannot fuppofe ~hat Mr. Lock means here by harmony, 
every arbitrary Juppojition, that may be called fo. He expresfly fays, he 
f peaks only of the evangelifts, when treating of the Jame JubjeCl. When 
it is uncertain, whether they do treat ef tbe Jame Jubjea, or not-when Le 
Clerk. for inftance, thinks in one way; Dr. Doddrige in another; Dr. 

Macknight, 
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Macknight, or fome other harmonift, in a third ; and fo on ; we may be 
entertained with ingenious conjectures; but ftill we get no ground-the 
harmony refts on human authority; and we are ftill left in a field of un
certainty .--It appears therefore, \vc fhould only contend for the har
mony of the gofpels, when that harmony is generally acknowledged; and 
when the evangelifts obviou!ly, as Mr. Lock phrafes it, treat of the fame 

Jubjdl. Where conjetl:ure begins, harmony ends. 
It feems therefore a part of religious wifdom, to be cautious on this 

head. By laying the force of the evangelical evidence too ftrongly, as 
is often the cafe, on it's e,,;act conr:urrence in every particular, the unfteady 
reader is led to fuppofe, that it's truth, in a great degree, depends on this 
concurrence; and when he fees it, as he often muft fee it, awkwardly 
fupported, he may be apt to doubt the whole truth of the gofpel from 
the produtl:ion of this feeble mode of evidence. Like thof e fkilful en
gineers therefore, who give up fome untenable out-poft, that they may 
draw the ftrength of the garrifon, where it will be moft wanted, it fhould 
fecm we fhould withdraw our defence from thcfe weaker parts, which 
feem not worth maintaining, and employ it on thofe ftrong holds, which 
are both capable of defence, and of fufficient importance to be defended. 
" The authority of the fcriptures (as the fagacious Erafmus obferved long 
"ago) would not be invalidated, tho fmall inaccuracies fhould be found 
" in them in matters of little, or no confequence, as it is by no means 
"clear, how far divine· infpiration extended*." 

I am fearful however of blaming thofe commentators, who on this 
plan, have chofcn to blend all the evangelifls together; and exhibit one 
narrative from four. But tho I dare not venture to blame them; I have 
taken a contrary method myfclf. My reafons are thefe. 

In the firfl: place, by explaining the evangelifts feparately,. in the 
onler in which we have them, the difficulties of each may the more eafily 
be examined. When the four gofpels are melted together, the parts of 
each arc loft; and the reader is lefs able to look for explanations ; which 
readily unfold themfelves, when the books are turned over in their natural 
order. He is lefs able alfo to undcrftand a difficulty, when he meets it out 

• Epift. 376. . . 
of 
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Proverbial modes of cxpreffion-the parabolic form of inilruClion
frcquent allufions to the ceremonies of the mofaic law-together with the 
free and bold ufe of figurative language (tho clearly underftood, when the 
fcriptures were written) all tend, at this late day, to occafion obfcurity. 

Particles alfo, wrongly tranflated, which frequently occur, tend greatly 
to obfcure the facred text. It is not an eafy matter to give particles their 
proper force ; cfpecially as they were confidered (at leaft before criticifm 
began to form its canons) as the moft trivial parts of a difcourfe: whereas 
they are now juftly acknowledged to be among the moft important ; 
inafmuch as they form that conneCl:ion between the divifions of a fentence, 
on which its fenfe fo greatly depends. It may be added alfo, that there 
are many particles, which in our verfion are rendered literally; tho in the 
.original they are mere expletives, and ihould not hav~ been rendered at 
all. 

The manners and cuftoms alfo of fo remote an age, and country, 
introduce great confufion among common readers; who_ cannot eafily re
concile themfclves to what appears fo abfurd. It is difficult for them 
to conceive, how new wine fhould burft old bottles; or how a man can 
be taken in a bed to the top of a houfe, and let down with cords.-
Under this head may be confidered feveral of our Saviour's difcourfes 
to the Jews; which appear odd, and peculiar, when -compared with 
any modern modes of expreffion j but were, at the time when f poken, 
eafy, and familiar. This point, I think, deferves great attention.: and 
particularly when we read the writings of St. John. 

Even our being accuftomed to reaq the fcriptur.es from _our iefancy. 
may itfelf, without care, tend to occafion, and cqnfirm our ignorance. 
What we are well acquainted with, feems c:;afy; and paffages, which, 
in faCl:, we do not underftand, may often appe'ar intelligible, merely becaufe 
they are familiar. 

But perhaps nothing has contributed fo much to introduce obfcurity 
into the facred text, as the barbarous method of dividing it- into chapters, 
and verfes. The ancient rnanufcripts of the New Teftament were, in 
general, without pointing, paragraph, or any other divifion of fentences; 

often 
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often without any divifion of words*. A reader was then obliged tO' 

attend clofely to the meaning, and conneCl:ion of his author, in order to. 
gather up the fenfe. This was however too hard upqn him: it made 
reading painful : and was attended with many i11conveniences. Chap
ters, feCl:ions, paragraphs, and points, nave certainly their ufe. ~i benc 
diftinquit, bene docet. 

The firfr divifion, which the feveral books of the New Teftament 
underwent, was into portions for klfons in churches. This; if properly 
done, had been judicious. It was certainly neceifary. Some divifion of 
this kind was made as early as the fourth century. Afterwards Robert 
Stephens, following fomething of this kind, that had been introduced 
by Rabbi Nathan into the Hebrew fcriptures, divided ~n edition, which 
he printed of the New Teframent, into verfes. He aCl:ed in this bufinefs 
wholly unauthorized; and, what is very extraordinary, this barbarous di
vifion has prevailed, I believe, over Europe; and indeed, wherever the 
Tcftament is read. 

One fbould naturally imagine that the univerfal reception it met 
with, muft have arifen from fome great convenience, that attended it. 
Whereas, I fuppofe, the only thing that can be faid in it's favour, is it's 
ufe in references; which was the profeffed end, which Stephens had 
in view,. who was at the fame time printing a concordance. This end 
might certainly have been anfwered, without mangling the text, by making 
marginal references ; as cardinal Hugo, who compofed the firft con
cordance, had done before him •. 

In the mean time, the mifchief of this arbitrary divifion, is truly 
lamentable. The fcriptures, thus frittered, and broken into portions,. 
independent of all fenfe, and conne.:l:ion, are changed from a continued 
narrative, or argument, into a number of aphorifms: and readers, inftead 
of receiving their religion from the general fcope of the gofpel, are too 
much led to receive it from detached fentences. An opinion is proved 
by quoting a text: and what may not be fo proved? Many unfcriptural 
opinions, no doubt, have taken rife from this praCl:ice. For it is certainly 

• This may be feen in the Alexandrine MS. which was given to Charles I. by the pa
triarch of .Conftantinop!e ; and of which a beautiful fac-1imile hath lately been printed, 

much 
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much eafier to prove a doCl:rine by half a dozen texts, which make a good 
verbal proof; than by the context; the fcope of the llrgument; and 
the tenor of the gof pel. Shakef pear had divinity enough to fee the 
abfurdity of fuch proof: 

----In religion, 
What damned error, but fome fober brow 

·Will blefs it; and approve it with a text? 

"If a few divifions only were ufed, of a greater, or Ihorter length, to !hew 
what paffages have a clofer, or more remote conneuion with each other 
(as books of all kinds, except the bible, are divided) what a different 
appearance would our Engli!h Teftament affume ! 

In the mean time, it is the commentator's bufinefs to difpcl the 
obfcurity arifing from all thefe caufes. I know it is a popular argument, 
among young ftudents, to depreciate the labours of commentators. " They 
" perplex, and confound a reader: the naked text is fiudied more ad van
" tageoufly without them. "--And no doubt, 'it is very laborious to go 
through the many formidable volumes of commentators; .tho we confine 
ourfelvcs to the heft: and a ftudent II)Uft be in earneft to attempt it; 
tho undoubtedly his labour would be repaid. 

I apprehend nobody has contributed more to bring commentators 
into contempt, than Mr. Lock. He condemns them all in a body; 

'which is not perhaps quite fair, as he is a commentator himfelf. The 
learning, and abilities of this great man will be refpeCl:ed by every 
fcholar, and every chriftian: and the method he prefcribes of reading 
St. Paul's epiftles frequently over, to get hold of the fcope of the writer, 
muft certainly be acknowledged rational, and juft. But ftill, perhaps, 
if Mr. Lock himfelf had not trufted to his own reafon quite fo much; 
but had ventured a little more to look into commentators, and fift their 
obfervations with that penetration, .of which he was mafter, he might 
perhaps have avoided fome miftakes, that are laid to his charge; and 
might on the whole have made a better work. 

But on a fuppofition that Mr. Lock's abilities made a commen
tator's affiftance unneceffary; yet every ftudent muft not confider him
felf in the fame light. Many helps may be nece1fary to him, which 

were 
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were not fo to Mr. Lock. The commentator's aid, in all pJaces at le::µI-, 
which he does not clearly under:fl.and, will be of great: 1.,1fe tQ .him; ;\.nd he 
will oft(ln have :i"eafon to admire the pains they lµ.ve .t11ken to feel< cm~ 
the force qf words,. and figurative expreffions-,-to e,xpiain Jewifh cufroms,, 
and ceremonies.,.-,tp collate one par-t of fcript1,u:e with ;inolher-to fo:
quire into the meaning of idioms, and proverbial modes of fpeaJ<ing-::
to explain geographical, and chronological difficultie~-and, iri fhort, to 
render clear, whatever hath gathered obfcurity, through a courfe of time. 
And can any young ftudent foppofe, either, that thefe .inquiries do n_o_t 
tend greatly to elucidate the fcriptures ?-Or that hi.s own endeavours c,an 
be equal to them? Or indeed, that the endeavours of any fingle perfon 
can attain a degree of knowledge, which muft rife in perfeCtion from 
the labours of one improving on another? 

No doubt, as the fcriptures have been more commented on~ than 
any other books-and as people of all profeffions, and opinions, and 
under prejudices of every kind, have laboured in this work, there will 
of courfe be many things faid on the fubjecr, which ·had been better 
unfaid. Nay even the heft commentators may have their particular 
opinions, which may often miflead their interpretations. ·Let the fl:udent 
therefore, with his heft judgment, endeavour to find out, where the com
mentator trifles-where he refines-or, above all things, where he de
viates from common fenfe; which fhould always guide our interpretations 
of fcripture. But let him well examine the numberlefs lights, which their 
united labours have thrown upon the facred text, before he venture to 
condemn them in the grofs. The fcriptures are perhaps better underftood 
now, through the means of able comm~ntators, than· they have ever been, 
fince the time of their firft publication. ' 

The following work is certainly n(j)t intended as .a fff/,Jlitute to the 
labours of the many learned men, .who have commented on the fcriptures; 
but rather as an introdufiion to them. It. is meant to give in ,a ihort 
compafs, a general idea of what the comment4tor difcuifes at large. In 
their ,works ;we have. the parts often .ably explained; ·h1:1t rarely a con
neCl:ed view of the whole. In the fo!J_owing wwk. this plan hath. been 
reverfed. The general fenfe and conneCl:ion of the whole hath been at
tended to, without regarding minutely the critical examination of parts. 

d So 
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So that the reader may· purfue the narrative, or argument without inter
ruption. This endeavour to place the leading fubjeCl in the faireft point 
of light, hath fometimes made me perhaps more concife, than I :fhould 
'Otherwife have chofen to be. I wi:fhed to avoid what I thought the 
greateft fault of paraphrafts, that of faying every thing that can be faid, 
and leaving n·othing to the reader's obfervation. Many parts of fcrip"." 
ture require no explanation: and a difficult paifage is not always difficult, 
becaufe it is concife. An . explan:i.tion perhaps need employ no more 
words than a difficulty. It appeared to me, in :fhort, a ufeful mode 
,of commenting, to give jufl: the leading fenfe; which is fometimes loft, 
or however injured, in a multiplicity of words: while I trufl: I have left 
nothing unfaid, except in critical matters, which will not eafily ftrike 
an obfervant reader, on looking into the original.--! have fomtimes 
alfo abridged, where a fentiment or fatl: is drawn out, according to the 
Jewiih idiom, into repetition; or where a doL'l:rine relates to fome an
cient error; and is lefs interefting at this time. But when I over-run 
a real difficulty, the reader will generally find fome account of it in the 
notes; unlefs it _relate to any nicety of yerbal criticifm, which I leave 
to works more profeffedly written on thofe fubjeCls. I . refer however 
to each verfe in the margin, that the reader may, with eafe, apply elfe-

. where for fatisfaClion, when he miffes. it here. A clear, connected dif
courfe, without paufing long at obftacles:. hath been chiefly aimed at, 
which may itfelf leffen many difficulties; and by throwing a general light 
over the whole, make even the parts more intelligible. " I am more 
« and more convinced (fays a pious, and able expofitor) that the vulgar 
"fenfe of the New Tefl:ament, tha.t is, the fenfe, in which an honeft man 
"of plain fenfe would take it on his firft reading it, is almofl: every where, 
"the true, general fenfe of any paffage :: tho an acquaintance with lan
ce guage, ;md antiquity, with an attentive meditation on the text, and con , 
"text, may illuftrate the fpirit and energy of a multitude of places*." 

Upon the whole, in this expofition I have endeavoured as nearly 
. as I can; to give the fcriptures injuch a drejs, aS: I humbly, .(very humbly,) 

• Doddr. fam. Expof, Vol. II. p; 29. 
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fuppofc they migh~ have appeared in, if they had been written originally 
in Englijh; and accommodated to the cujloms, idioms, and modes qf phrefeology 

110w in ·uje; and by giving them this modern caft, I have attempied to 
make the Je1ife ef them, as familiar to our ears, as it was to thofc of the 
early chrijlians. One great point I have laboured, is to make the con
nection between the feveral parts of a difcourfe, as eafy as I can. The 
JewiJh writers, among whom compofition was not cultivated as a fcience, 
were little attentive to this matter. A train of ideas, no doubt, flowed 
regularly in their minds; but it is not always obvious to a modern ear, 
which is ufed to a more artificial combination. In the writings of St. 
Paul this abruptnefs is particularly remarkable. On this point I have 
taken all the pains I could, and have ufed the heft helps I could find, 
to Jhew the connecl:ion. 

Some writers have undertaken a tafk, which (I fpeak with diffidence) 
appears equally arduous, and unneceffary-that of harmonizing the fcrip
tures, by bringing them into agreeme11t in every minute particular. That 
there exifis the moil: harmonious agreement among the evangelical writers, ' 
in all the doflrines of religion, and in all the circumftances of any confe
quence in the hijlory, every. body, ~ho . reads the fcriptures candidly, muft 
acknowledge. But that there are many little contrarieties, in dates, and 
trifling circumftances; cannot well, I. think, be denied. . " Indeed if no 
"tranjpq/ition be allowed, (fays .a very. candid harmonizer*,) it is abfo
" lutely impoffible in many paffages of gofpel-hiftory, to make any con
" fiftent harmony of the evangelifls at all: as every attentive reader muft 
"often have obferved." I am clearly of his opinion. And if it be ne
ceffary to allow traefpefttion in the evangelifts; by a parity of reafon 
other little con/rarities muft be allowed alfo. In facl:, the unimporiant 
detail of an action feems below their notice. 

I do not. mean to infinuate, that every thing in the gofpels, which 
has the appearance of a contradiction, is really fuch : for many of thefe 
feeming contradictions have been happily reconciled. Nor do I mean 
to infinuate, that none of them are worth the attention of the learned: 

• Fam, Expof. Vol. II. p. 616, 
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for fome of them certainly affell: the leading faB:s of the hiftory, 1nd 
deferve notice. All I mean, is, that when circumftances, (evidently in 
themfelvcs, and in their conrietl:ioh, unimportant,) cahnot eafily be brought 
to flide into each other, it is better, I think, to leave them, as of no 
moment; than tb endeavour to draw them together, by forced, and 
unnatural fuppofitions. Circumftances indeed of this kind appear fo fat 
from injuring the authehticity of thefe facted books ; that they feem to 
add a beautiful fimplicity to them ; and even to give a force to thcit 
evidence, whith it would not have had, if it had tallied in the minuteft 
particulars. 

See how· this matter fiands in tommon life. Four witrtefils are 
produced to give their evidence on a fact, which had happened about 
thirty, or forty years before. This is the exa.5: ftate of the evangelical 
evidence. In all the great leading circumftances, which tend to prove 
the only points, on which the queftion turns, they are perfelt:ly agreed. 
in thde their memory ferves them. They are . matters of moment, and 
have made an impreffion~·: In the meah time, With regard to other par
tiCulars they vary : but they are fuch particulars as no way affeC1: the 
main quejlfon; ii.rid f ttch as, it is. evident, the memory of fuur people can~ 
hot equally, nor exactly retain, through fo long a period. 

But is not this all th~ ~evidence you would defire? Does human 
tefiimony. (\vhich. is founded on merMfy) reach farther? And :indeed 
aoes riot {uch e'Vid·ertte. ufually appear. evel1 ftrong~r, than when there 
is -a perfetl ttgre-ement in every particular.?' Is not fuch trivial exatl:nefs 
the charatl:erii\ic father of 'cot!Ufive, than. of' honefl teilimony? Indeed 
when the fact iS '.ecen.l, you expect niore exafl)tefi in the evidence: but 
I arri fpeaking here .ohly of fuch · evidence, as the apoftolic evidence 
was, when. tfie facts teftifie'd,: had happened 'many years before . the. -refti
mony was given. A captious lawyer indeed might endeavour to take 
the . advantage of thefe variations; but certainly no .· fincere inquirer after 
truth would attempt it. . . 

Bu't the evangelic. teftimony, you fay, is of a differe~t kind. It is 
·n.oi: rounded on memory, but on iefpiration; and therefore, norwithftanding 
'3.ny lapfe ~time, fhoutd be exacr in every particular. 

No 
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No doubt, it would, if that were the cafe. But who can fay how 
far infpiration extends] The evangelic writers themfelves acknowledge. 
that they often fpeak on human authority. St. Luke, in the beginning 
of his gofpel, exprefsly fays, he wrote fuch things, as had been delivered 
to him by e)•e-witnejfes. If he had had them from iefpiration, it was ab. 
ford furcly to appeal to a weaker teftimony, when he had a jlronger. St. 
Paul alfo fometimes f peaks with uncertainty: as when he mentions thofe 
perfons, whom he had baptized, he adds, I know not whether I baptized any 
other*. Sometimes again, he makes a plain diftinCl:ion between what he fays 
as an infpired apojlle; and what he fays merely as a man. Of this we have 
feveral inftances in the feventh chapter of the firft of Corinthians t. He 
had a conteft alfo with St. Peter about a point in religion, tho no very 
interefting one. Both however could not be right; and yet, if inf pi ration 
had extended univerfally, we might have expelted perfect unanimity. 

As the apoftolic writers themfelves lay no claim to this extent of 
infpiration; fo neither can it be proved, I think, from any part of fcrip
turc. We are told indeed that the apoftles ihould be led into all the truth; 
and that the Spirit foould bring all things to thcfr remembrance, whatjoever 
Jeftts had.faid unto them. But neither of thefe expreffions, nor any other., 
that I recolleB:, can fairly be interpreted to mean more, than that the 
apofiles fhould be reftrained by the Holy Spirit from error; and led into 
the remembrance of all the truths, which their Maftcr had taught them, 
as far as religion was concerned. Divine truth was the only objec'l:, that 
was aimed at. In whatever concerned this, their minds, no doubt, were 
fpiritually illumined. But in other matters, (which were unimportant,) 
anp indeed in all matt~rs ef fall, which fell under their own eyes, or which 
they received from juft information, their teftimony was only the tefti
mony of honeft men. And in giving fuch teftimony, I fee not why their 
evidence might not be as fallible in trifling circumftances, (fecured at 
the fame time, fmm errors ef importance,) as human evidence commonly 
is, at fuch .a diiil;a11ce of time.~What. is it, for inftancc, to the truth 
of religion, wh.etluer our Saviour, o.n croffing the lake of Genefaret, met 
one demoniac, or two? Or, whether he met them in the country of 

• I. Cor. i. 16, t See the 6th, I oth, 25th, and 4oth verfes. 
the 
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the Gaderenes, or of the Gergefenes; which two people were contiguous~ 
The atteilation to the truth of the gof pel by a miracle, which is the great 
leading fatt, and all that is neceffary, is the fame in all thefe cafes.-
What again fignifies it to the truth of religion, whether that noble dif
courfe, which our Saviour gave the people, and which is commonly called 
the jermon on the mount, was really fpoken on a mount, or on a plain? · Our 
Saviour fpoke many difcourfes, no doubt, in both fituations: and it might 
eafily efcape the narrator's memory, in which of them this particular dif
courfe was fpoken. If St. Matthew, and St. Luke had written in concert, 
they would have taken care, no doubt, to agree in this particular. As 
they did not write in concert, there happens to be a trifling difference. 
But is the main quejlion affelted by it? Is there any difference in the 
doflrine, which the two evangeliils delivered from their Mailer's mouth? 
This is all that is material; and all, that the Holy Spirit, we may fuppofe, 
faw ncceffary to bring to their remembrance. 

Indeed if the evidence of the evangelifls had been throughout mi
raculous, and infpired, why did their bleffed Mailer carry _them conftantly 
with him as wiln~!Jcs of what they faw, and heard. All this was totally 
\ll1neceffary; and became at once unmeaning parade. lnfpiration would 
have done the thing at once. But the great Author of nature never ad
mits a miracle, where the ordinary courfe of providence is fufficient: and 
in recording a plain.fall, a miraculous intervention is certainly unnecejfary. 

The bif110p of Offory in his preface to his harmony obferves, that 
a harmony _by a juxta-pojition qf parallel paf!ages, is eften the bejl commentar_r. 
It certainly is; and nobody can read the evangelifts attentively without 
comparing parallel paffages. But the obfervation cannot hold with re
gard to thofe paffages, which are marked with uncertainty; and about 
which harmonizers thenifelves are at variance. 'l'he evangelijls, treating of 
the Jame fubjeEl, fays the biiliop, quoting Mr. Lock, do give great light 
to one another, and I think may, with the greatejl advantage be read in harmony. 
True: but we cannot fuppofe ~hat Mr. Lock means here by harmony, 
every arbitrary fuppojition, that may be called fo. He expresfly fays, he 
f peaks only ·of the evangelifts, when treating of the .fame .fubjeEl. When 
it is uncertain, whether they do treat ef tbe fame jubjeEl, or not-when Le 
ClerkJ for inftance, thinks in one way; Dr. Doddrige in another; Dr. 

Macknight, 
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Macknight, or fome other harmonift, in a third ; and fo on ; we may be 
entertained with fngenious conjeElures; but frill we get no ground-the 
harmony re!l:s on human authority ; and we are frill left in a field of un
certainty .--It appears therefore, we ihould only contend for the har
mony of the gof pels, when that harmony is generally acknowledged; and 
when the evangelifrs obvioufly, as Mr. Lock phrafes it, treat of the .fame 

.fubjdl. Where conjecture begins, harmony ends. 
It fcems therefore a part of religious wifdom,. to be cautious on this 

head. By laying the force of the evangelical evidence too frrongly, as 
is often the cafe, on it's e11:aEl concurrence in every particul(lr, the unfready 
reader is led to fuppofe, that it's truth, in a great degree, depends on this 
concurrence; and when he fees it, as he often muft fee it, awkwardly 
fupported, he may be apt to doubt the whole truth of the gofpel fro~ 
the production of this feeble mode of evidence. Like thofe fkilful en
gineers therefore, who give up fome untenable out-po!l:, that they may 
draw the !l:re_ngth of the garrifon, where it will be moil: wanted, it fhould 
fccm we ihould withdraw our defence from thcfe weaker parts, which 
feem not worth maintaining, and employ it on thofe il:rong holds, whiah 
are both capable of defence, and of fufficient importance to be defended. 
" The authority of the fcriptures (as the fagacious Eraf mus obferved long 
"ago) would not be invalidated, tho finall inaccuracies fhould be found 
" in them in matters of little, or no confequcnce, as it is by no means 
"clear, how far divine- infpiration extended*." 

I am fearful however of blaming thofc commentators, ·who on this 
plan, have chofen to blend all the evangelifis together; and exhibit one 
narrative from four. But tho I dare not venture to blame them; I have 
taken a contrary method myfelf. My reafons are thefe. 

In the firft place, by explaining the evangeliil:s feparately,. in the 
orJer in which we have them, the difficulties of each may the more eafily 
be examined. When the four gofpels are melted together, the parts of 
each are loft; and the reader is lefs able to look for explanations ; which 
readily unfold themfelves, when the books are turned over in their natural 
order. He is lefs able alfo to underil:and a difficulty, when he meets it out 

• Epift. 376. . . 
of 
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of it's proper place: he wants the context to guide his interpretations; 
and ·mufl: trufl: more to the harmonizer's judgment. 

Secondly, by explaining the fou·r evangelifts feparately, the parts 

-lre no·t orily preforved more diftinCl:; but the wlrole is more uniform. ·It 
feems difficult to blend the four gufpels 'into one well-arranged narrative. 
It is impq!fib/e without many ha'fjh Juppo.fltions. St. Luke, for inftance, 
gives us many parables, and hi:ftorical paffages, of whit:h none of the 
other cvangelifts take notice; and yet St. Luke gives us no circumftanccs 
to eftablifh their chronological ·order. How, and where arc they to he 
introduced P We may ca:ll it hartmmizing, :if we ·plt'.afc, when we blend them 
with the other evangelifts: but it is certninly a very forced,;and arbitrary 

· mode of toline.:ting. Several parallel paffages alfo'agree fo ill, that we muft 
neceffarily fuppofe forne litde variation, or we mu ft f uppofe them fcparare 
narrations, which often gives a great awkwardnefs to the whole. The ac
count for i11fl:ance, which the four evangelifts '*give of Simon's fupper, are fo 
different; that all <if them cannot well be interwoven together: and yet, if 
we conceive them with the generality of inte:rpreters, two different events, 
it is fomewhat difficult to fuppofe, that Jefus was invited twice to fupper by 
'tw-0 different people of the name of Simon-that at each fupper a woman 
came in with an alabafter box of precious'ointment-that·:!he twice anointed 
him-that the fame perfons were prefent on both occafions--and that 
fome of the very fame obfervations were made. 

Laftly, the evangelical proof appea~s with more farce, when fot~r 

witneffes come forward; and each feparately gives his evidence (evidence 
given on record, at different places, and in different times,) without the leaft 
material variation. We have hence certainly that fircmg, that irrefiftible 
proof, which no blended narrative, or jyjlemized teflimony, can give. This is 
the order, and mode, in which it hath pleafed God to exhibit the evidence 
()f the goipel; and we may therefore take it for granted, it was the heft. 

• Mat. xxvi. 6.-Mark xiv, 3.-Luke vii. 26.-John xii. 1. 
11hall 
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I {hall juft add to this preface a few explanations of perfons and 
things, which occur frequently in fcripture. 

The Samaritans were originally heathen, fettled by the king of 
Affyria, after the captivity, in the lfraelitifh cities. Many of the ten 
tribes, afterwards returning, incorporated with them, in their old habita
tions : and thus, by degrees the Samaritans became a body of fpurious 
Jews. They received the pentateuch; but there was ftill a great mixture 
of heathenifm in their religion: and the native Jews entertained an un

bounded hatred towards them. 
A Scribe was a general name, among the Jews for a public teacher; 

tho he is fometimes alfo known in fcripture by the name of a lawyer. 
St. Luke particularly makes this diftinetion; calling the former ypctf'(Ml-Teuq; 
and .the latter vof'nGoq, or vop.od1dtXtr1GctA.oq. The Scribes, in general, were 
of the feet of the Pharifees; and converfant, like them, in traditions. 
On our Saviour's appearance in public, they began to lofe their influence 
with the people, who obferved, that Jefus taught them as one having au

thori~y, and not as the Scribes. 
The Herodians feem to have been rather a political, than a religious 

feet. They were the cfpoufers of Herod's maxims ; and under his in
fluence fupported the Roman power. In religious principles, i.t is fup
pofed, they were chiefly Sadducees *. 

Of the Jcwifh feftivals, the moft diftinguiihed, was the Pajfover; 

which lafted feven days. It was inftituted in commemoration of the 
angel's pajfing over the houfes of the lfraelites, when the firft-born of the 
Egyptians were flain. It is called alfo in fcripture the feaft of unleavened 

bread. 
The next great feftival was the Pettteco]l; which lafted only one 

day; taking it's name from being celebrated fifty days after the Paffover. 
It was inftituted in remembrance of the giving of the law. We fome
times alfo find this feftival called the /eajl of harvejl, from the feafon 
when it was celebrated: and alfo the feq/l of weeks, from it's being num
bered by weeks after the paffover. 

• Com.pare Mat, xvi. 6, with Mark viii. 15. 

The 
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The third great feftival was the feafl ef 'l'abernacles,. which lafted 
fevcn days ; and was obferved in the time of vintage. It was the annual 
record of that mode of dwelling, which the children of IfraeJ had ufed 
in tra veHing through the wildernefs ; and preferved the remembrance 
of the great deliverances they experienced at that time.-~All thefe great 
feftivals were appointcd'by the law to be celebrated at Jerufalem; whither 
the whole nation was injoined to repair. 

Every feventh day was a Jabbath: every feventh year a Jabbatical 
_,vear; and. every fiftieth year, a Jubilee.--The Jews alfo obferved the 
feaft of the New-moon; which was celebrated on the firft new-moon of 
the year. This feaft was called alfo the feafl of 'l'rumpets, from the mode 
of it's being proclaimed.--W e read alfo of two other feafts among the 
Jews; tho both of human inftitution; the feajl of Purim; and the feajl 
ef the Dedication. The former was inftituted in remembrance of the de
livery of the people by Efther: the latter was appointed by Judas Mac
cabeus in honour of cleanftng the temple, after i:he pollutions of Antioch us. 

Several fafts alfo were obferved among the Jews, both annually, 
and on particular occafions: but none of them were of divine inft:itution, 
except the great day of atonement, which was obferved between the feafts of 
Pentecoft, and Tabernacles. On that day the high-prieft entered the 
Holy of Holies, to make expiation for his own fins, and the fins of the 
people : and on that day alfo the ceremony of the azazel, or fcape-goat, 
was perfortned. 

The Jewiili. divifion of time alfo is often mentioned in fcripture.
The day was divided into four parts. The firft part, beginning at fix, 
ended at nine; which being a fpace of three hours, nine o'clock was 
called the third hour. The fecond part, beginning at nine, ended at 
twelve, which was called the fiXth hour. The third part, beginni1;g at 
twelve, ended at three; which was called the ninth hour; and the fourth 
part, beginning at three, ended at fix; which of courfe became· the twelfth 
hour~--The ·night was divided into four watches ; the evening,., watch; 
the middle-watch; the cock-crowing; and the morning-watch. · · 

END OF THE GENERAL PREFACE. 
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DRAWN FROM THE .. 
PROPHECIES OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. 

~ T .H E life of Chrift, as recorded by the evangeliib, cannot, 
I think, be introduced better, than by the fame life, as we have it deli
neated in the Old Teftament. In this great receptacle of divine truth 
are contained three modes of prophetic evidence; each of them charac
terizing the Meffiah. 

The firft is contained in the hijlory of the Jews; from the earlieft 
period of it, till their fettlement in Canaan. Here the refemblance~ 

tho in fome parts faint, may be generally traced.--God's call of Abra
ham from an idolatrous country, if not a type, was at leaft a clofe re
prefentation of the gracious call of mankind by Chrift, from the pollu
tions of the world: and that faith, by which the patriarch was led through 
all the difficulties of his travels, was precifely that faith, which Chrifi: 
requires from us in paffing through a ftatc of trial. For this we have 

e 2 St. 
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St. Paul's authority *.--The miraculous birth of Ifaac, the child of 
promife, was a type of the birth of Chrift; as his facrifice was of Chrift's 
death.--The bondage of the children of lfrael in -Egypt was a lively 
reprefentation of the bondage of fin, from which Chrift delivered us: 
and Mofes as a deliverer, was a type of Chrift. He himfelf alludes to 
it, when he tells the people, that God jhould raije unto them a prophet, like 
unto him t: that is, a deliverer as he had been.--The travels of the 
children of Ifrael through ihe wildernefs were produtl:ive of many pro
phetic events. Their miraculous fupply of food from heaven-their thirft 
quenched with .water from a rock, which St. Paul tells us was an emblem 
of Chrift:l:-and the lifting up of the brazen ferpent; which our Saviour 
himfelf mentions as a reprefentation of his crucifixion II-may all be called 
hijiorical prophecies of different parts of the chriftian dif penfation.-
Laftly, after this probationary travel through the wildernefs was over, 
the fettlement of the Jews in the land of promife under Jo!hua, is repre
fented in fcripture, as a type of th~{chriftian's reft in a ftatc of happinefs, 
through Chrift §. 

Another mode of prophetic evidence contained in the .books of the 
Old Teftament, is wonderfully difplayed in the various ceremonies of the 
Jewi!h church, after it's perfetl: eftabli!hmcnt. Almoft every one of thefe 
ceremonies pointed ftrongly to Chrift.--But there is fomething here 
rather fingular. The hifiory of the Jews, we fee, prefents a typical reprCft 
fentation ·of the whole Jc heme of our redemption_: whereas the ntes, and 
ceremonies of the Jewi!h church are confined almoft intirely to that one 
great end of it, the atonement, which Chrift made by his death for tlie 
fins of mankind. Thus the facrifices of the temple, in all their various 
kinds, fet forth, in different views, the !bedding of his facred blood, and 
that expiation for fin, which it was intended to make. The fcape-goat, 
which was fent into the wildernefs, after the fins of the people had been 
confeffed over it, reprefented the fame great end. The paffover,, tho 
primarily inftituted in remembrance of the angel's palling over the houfes 
of the lfraelites, when; he flew the firft-born of the Egyptians, had refer-

" See Gal. iii. 6, 7. 
II John iii. i.1. 

t Deut. xviii. 1 5. 
§ lleb. iv, 1-12. 

t I. Cot. x. 4. 

rence 
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rence alfo to that great pafchal lamb, which was flain for -the fins of 
mankind. The veil of the temple, which feparated the Holy of Holies 
from the other parts of the temple, ihewed it's connection, at the time 
of Chrift's death, with that great event. The partition wall between the 
Jews, and Gentiles, was then broken down.-The high-prieft entering 
the Holy of Holies to make atonement for his own fins, and the fins of 
the people, refpeB:ed plainly, that great interceffion, which was afterward~ 
to be made by Chrift. Many other typical reprefentations might be in.i. 
fifted on. 

The third mode of prophetic evidcnu, is that, which arifes from 
verbal prophecy. This is by far the moft extenfive, and the moft de
termined; concentring in itfelf both the others. It is this only, which 
l mean at prefent to confider as an introduction to the evangelical life 
of Chrift: and in order· to place it in· the ftrongeft point of iight, I ihall 
colleCl: from the whole mafs of prophecy thofe predictions only, which 
appertain the mojl evidtntly to the life; and death, and funB:ions of the 
Meffiah: and I fhall rather arrange them in the order of time, in which 
they were compleated; than- in the· order -of time, in - which they were -
uttered. 

But before I produce thefe prophecies, it may be proper to fay a 
few words in anfwer to fome objeCl:ions, that have been made to them. 
And tho thefe objell:ions have been fully anfwered by learned men, it is 
not proper to leave them here wholly untouched;--It hath been faid 
particularly, that there is much heterogeneous- matter mixed with the prophecies 

ef the Old 'I' ejlament, fa as greatly to objcure them ;-and, that the Jews them
jelvcJ, ·who ought to be bejl acquainted with their ownjcriptures, do not apply 
the prophetic parts ef them to Chrijl, in the manner we chriflians do. 

With regard to the firft obje3:ion, that there is much heterogeneous -
matter mixfd with the prophecies, fa as greatly to objcure them; it is true: and. 
free-thinkers have fometirnes amufed themfelves, by making ccntos of pro
phecies from Homer, and Virgil, and other authors. But a jeft is no 
argument; nor a general refemblance, a proper likrnefs. To find out general 
refemblances among things, is one of the eafieft offices of invention. If 
the free-thinker can produce from Homer and Virgil, fuch a feries of 
paffages applicable to the life, .and death of the Meffiah, _as may be pro-

duced 
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duced frdm the \vritiflg$ 0f the Old Teftament; I fbould be inclined to 
receive Homer and Virgil among the prqphets. If llQt, the jeft recoils 
~:pon the jefter.-· -Let us then candidly examine the olajell:ion, by :!hew
ing firft the maf1.uer, in which prQphetic notices are conveyed ; and fe
conqly, the propriety of that mann.er.-'--'-The prophet,· generally takes a 
handle from fome occafion, ( o~- which he is confulted ; or on which he 
encourages, exhorts, or threatens,) to carry the view beyond the pri
mary idea; and to mix with it Jome circumftance, relating to the king
dom of the Meffiah. Thus when Ifaiah was fent to Ahaz in his diftrefs 
on the rumour of an invafion from the two kings of Syria and Ifrael, 
he carried, by the comma~d of God, his infant fon with .him, as a 
fign to Ahaz. Oftenfible figns were a common medium in the eafr, 
both of prophecy, and inftruCJ:ion. He informed the king therefore, 
that before; the child he held in his arms, :fhould learn to diftin
gui:fh one tlJ.ing from another, the land :fhould be delive;~d from the two 
kings, of whom he was in dread. But immediately fired with the pro
phetic f pirit, from the view of one child qe proceeds to another; and 
breaks out into that noble prophecy of Immanuel, who was to be the 
means of a frill greater deliverance; of which' that from the two kings 
was the type only, or fign *.--Thus again, the prophet Zechariah, being 
fent to the Jewi:fh rulers, warns them, under the idea of bad :fhepherds, 
of their approaching ruin; and prefenting . himfelf as a :fhepherd, afks 
what price they will give him? On their offering him thirty pieces of 
filver, the price of a flave, he throws the money in contempt to a potter, 
then at work near the temple. By this fign, or action, he :fhews the Jews, 
how contemptuoufly they :fhould he_reafter eftimate the great :fhepherd, whom 
God fhould fend among them; breaking, at the fame time, his paftoral 

'' Ifaiah vii. There is fome difficulty in the fourteenth, fifteenth and fixteenth verfes of this 
chapter, in which the prophecy i5 contained. The two children feem to be ~confounded; 
that, which w2.s to be ajign to Ahaz, with that, which was to be a Jig·n to the houfl of Da-..·id. 

But the whole is rendered eafy by fome fuch explication as this, which the original warrants.
V. 14. Behold a Virgin. fhall conceive, and bear a fon, and fhall call his name Immanuel. 
(V. 15) He fhall be brought up, as children commonly are, till his reafon begin to open. 
(V. 16) But before this child (my infant fon, which I hold in my arms) fha!l come to the ufe 
of his "reaum, the deliverance from the two kings, which I prediCl:, Jhall be effoCl:ed. 

ftaves, 
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ftaves, as a fign that . all covenant between God, and the · Jews iliould be 
broken.-Thus then the prophet ufually mixes fornefuture h!ef/ing re
lative to the Meffiah's kingdom, with the temporal bldling which was. 
the immediate objeEl of his difcourfe..-or fomefuture threat, of which that 
immediately impending, was only the fign. The occajlon therefore becomes. 
merely the vehicle of the prophecy: and, I apprehend, not only fo in 
the greater prophecies, in which the light ihines ftrongly and forcibly; 
but in what may be called the corufcations of prophecy-thofe tranfient, 
accidental rays, which are continually ihooting out on various occafions; 
and yet are capable of being colleCl:ed into a ftrong light.--Let us now 
fuppofe the prophet, inftead of involving his prediCl:ion in this obfcurity, 
and taking the occafion that offered, had uttered his prophecy in fei: form, 
and in plain hijloric language,. what would have been the confequence? 
Certainly they, whofe intereft it was, would have taken every meafure 
to counteraU: the prophecy·: and the providence of God, in order to bring 
about the completion of it, muft have upheld· it by a conftant feries of 
miracles, to thwart, and oppofe all the various fchemes, which. would be 
laid by defigning men to counuraCl: it. Whereas the prophecy 'Veiled in 
this objcure form, was often compleated by thofe very pey.fons, who wiihed. 
leajl to fee it compleated ; and who in fact never knew that it was com
pleated tiU the completion flared them in the fare~ 'Vhile at the fame 
time, in it's obfcure form it anfwered all the ends of prophecy to thofe 
who were well:.cdifpofed. Tho faining in a dark place, it gave light fufficient 
to raife the hopes of the devout worihipp&with a diflant view of the Meiliah; 
and whenfu~filled,it confirmed.his faith. 

But ftill, with regard to the fecond objeCl:ion, one ihould fuppofe 
that the Jews muft have underftood thefr own fcriptureS" better than any 
other interpreters ; and we are told they do not interpret them as we· 
do.--Now indeed they do not. They have changed their ground. 
Butformer{y they did. All the Jews, of whom there were great numbers, 
who embrace~ the cll.riftian religion, univerfally did it on the firength cif 
thefe prophecies. And that the Jcwiih nation, in general~ interpreted 
the prophecies in this way, appears plain from the many falfe Ch1'ifts, 
and falfe prophets, who were continually at that time atifing to anfwer 
the ideas of the people by fulfilling the prophecies; tho they became }n-

ftrumentally 
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ftrumentally the caufe of the deftruction of Jerufalem, by irritating the 
Romans, through their frequent rebellions. Indeed it is impoffible to 

conceive, that the evangelical writers could quote, and apply the prophe· 
.cies in the familiar manner they did, if they had not been well aff ured, 
they applied them in that fenfe, which was at that ti'me the commonly re
ceived one. To this day indeed many of the Jews interpret moft of the 
prophecies of the Meffiah, as we do; but will not allow. the ·completion 
of them. Others, who cannot fully deny their force, have recourfe to two 
Meffiahs, a fiiffering, and a triumphant one. In !hort, the Jews fay as little 
as they can fay, when they muft fay fomething, or elfe be Jews no longer. 
Among all the opponents of chriftianity the Jews certainly oppofe the pro
phecies of Fhe Meffiah with the worft grace. \Vhile they continue a dif
perfed, wandering people, one ihould wonder with what face they can 
.deny, that Shiloh was come. In the prefent }late of the Jewi!h people, the 

_ .prophecies could not be fulfilled. There is now no ~emple left for the 
·glory of the Meffiah to fill-no Sanhedrim to oppofe him. Where is Beth
lem Ephratah? Can even the very family of ~vid. be now pointed out, 
fo as to afcertain the Meffiah's birth? Befides, almoft alf the world, even 
.the Mahomedan part of it, profefs their belief now in one God. The world 
muft again change it's object of wor!hip, and become idolatrous, before the 

:;,. Jewijh Mr.fftah,. according to prophecy, can appear.-.-Laftly, the very 
oppojition of the Jews themfelves adds ftrength to the caufe they wi!h to 
oppofe: for it is one of the prophetic marks of the truth of the chriftian 
religion, (and the evangelifts apply it as fuch,) that the Jews, as a nation, 

ibould rejeCl the Mdliah-that they :fhould hear1 /;ut not undetjl:and-that 
t-hey !hould Jee, .but not perceive-that their eyes jhould be dm·kened; and 
their ears jhut-that they !hould reject the head-Jlone of the corner-and that 
God, according to the reprefentation of the prophet Ifaiah, jhauld all day 
hng Jlretch fort lo his hands towards a difobedient, and a gain:faying people. 

I .truft that even from this flight exa,mination of thefe two objections 
.againft prophecy, it will appe.ar, there is little force in either of them. At 
.the fame time, it is true, that' all the prophecies are not equally clear even 
to chriftians themfelves. All that I have collected, I .believe, are commo11!y 
interpreted of the Me:ffiah; and cannot 'be applied to any perfon but Chrifl:. 
That amazi~g combination _particularly of meannefs, and dignity.; of/u.ffering, 

and 
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and exaltation, which are among the leading ideas of thefe prophecies ; fo 
apparently contradiCl:ory, and yet fo wonderfully exaCl:, form an. argument, 
I think, too flrong to be eafily refifted. After all, however, if a few of 
thefe quotations be not deemed by fome to be of a prophetic caft ; we 
refign them: a fufficient number, we truft, will ftill remain, to make out 
the proof abundantly convincing. 

I have divided the whole collection into four fections.--The firft 
exhibits a feries of thofe prophecies, which -contain the earliejf, and moft 
remote intimations of the Meffiah. They are dark, it is true : but as 
they plainly appear to center in one point, they illu!hare each other. Each 
prophecy, conjidered apm-t, might be called obfcure; but the whole feries 
in combination emits certainly a very f pend id light. They begin with pre
diCl:ing a viElory, and an ever!ajling covenant, which was to take place 
hetween God, and all the nations of the earth. Under the ideas of a tn:e, 

and a mountain, they hold out the grandeur, and dignil)' of the Meffiah's 
kingdom; and in a variety of beautiful images, in which all nature is 
reprefented in harmony, and the wild beafts of the foreft tamed, they 
exhibit that peace, and happinefs, and univerfal change in the manners 
of men, which this glorious, predicted reign was meant to introduce; 
difclofing, at the fame time, throughout, it's Jpiritual nature, and the 
tranjcendent joy, with which it ought to be received. 

In the fecond feCl:ion are exhibited thofe prophecies, which relate 
to the hirth of the Meffiah. Here the prophetic language becomes more 
diftinCl:, and full. Thofe general intimations, which were given before, 
begin now to hreak, and particuiarize. The fame lineaments appear; but 
the features are more diftinCl:ly marked. The feCl:ion opens with pre
dicting the fore-runner of the Mejjiah, in the perfon of John the baptift. 
The prophecies of the Meffiah's birth fucceed; and the wonderful pecu
liarity of his being horn of a virgin. The place of his nativity is fpecified; 
and the charaflerijlics of his office, and the nature of his government, 
are firongly marked. 

In the third feCl:ion I have colleCl:ed fuch prophecies, as appertain 
to the Meffiah's lifi:. The whole plan of it indeed is fpecified with as 
much percifion as the figurative language, in which thefe predictions 

f are 
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~-re cloathed, is able to convey. He, is reprefe~ted as arrayed in the 
dignity of a prophet, like Mofes ; and of a priefl like Melchizedec. At the 
fame time, his meau, andJuffering }late on earth is firongly charaeterized. 
flis gentlenefs, and holinefs; th~ great efficacy of his preaching; the offence 

he gave to worldly men; his repreiling the Jpirit of worldly- wifdom; his 
triumphant entry into Jerufalem; and his di·vine prefence in the temple; 
are all diftinaiy held out. The iiarief)', and even the kind, of his miracles 
are fpecified; and his p.ajloral care is firongly reprefented by images 
highly expreilive of tendernefs, and affection. 

In the laft fection, I have collelted fuch prophecies, as appertain 
to the death of Chrifi. Here the prophetic f pirit, as if imagery failed 
in defcribing the !aft fcenes of this awful life, defcends from. it's lofty 

-flights, and marks the feveral circumfiances of that folemn period in the 
plainefi terms ; but marks them alfo with almoft hiftorical precifion. 
From his being betrayed by one of .his difciples, to his refurretlion, there 
is fcarce a fingle circumftance, which one, or. other of the prophetic 
writers hath not mentioned. The bargain made for thirty pieces of 
filver-the dffperjion of the dijciples on the feizing of Jefus-the particulars. 
of his trial-the fa!Je witmffes, that appeared againft him-the ufage 
of the joldiers-the mode of his death-the behaviour of his enemies during 
that awful period-the time of that great event-the end, and. intentio,, 
of it-the manner of his burial-and his triumphant refurrefli.on-all appeaf 
to be fo exat1:ly conformable to the hiftory of the New Teftament, that 
we might almoft think them plain tranfcripts from it, if we had not the 
very bef\: hiftorical evidence, that they were all written, publiilied, and 
well known, many hundred years-the lateil: of them above four hun
dred-before the birth of Chrift. 

SECTION I. 

Containing the carlicll: intimations of the Melliah. 

Gen. iii. 15. I will put enmity, between thee (faid God to the ferpent) and the 
woman-between thy feed, and her feed. It ihall bruife thy ·head; and 

Gen. xvii: 'f· thou 01alt brui.fe his heel.--1 will eftablith my covenant (faid. God to 
Abraham) 
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.Abraham) betwttn thee and me ; and thy feed after thet, in tf.telr g~'he
tatioHs, for al'l everlajli11g covenant.--Sarah thy wi~ fuafl bear thee a 
fon, and tJ!l-Ou fhaJtt caJ.l his name lfa::vc ; and I will eftablifh my covenant 
with him for an everlajling cove1tant; and with his feed after him. And 
in thy feed ihall all the nations of t!he earth be ble:fied.--I will perform 
the oath (fa-id God to Ifaac) which I fware tmto Abraham thy father; and 
in thy feed ihall all the nations ©f the earth be bleffed.--In thee, and 
in thy feed, (faid God to Jacob} ihall all the families of the earth be 
bleffedi.--And it ihall come to pafs (faid God to David,) when thy 
days ihall be expired7 and thou flnalt go to thy fathers, that I will raife 
up thy feed after thee, which {hall be of thy fons : a-nd I will fettle him 
in mine houfejor ever, and his throne foal! be ejlablifoed for evermore.--
1 the Lord have called thee rn righteoufnefs: I Wlll keep thee; and 
give thee for a cevenant to the people; for a light of the Gentiles.--Thus 
faith the Lord, I will give thee for ai covenant of the people-to eftabfifh 
the earth-to caufe to inherit the defolate heritages.--Thus faith the 
Lord, if you can break my covenant of the day, and my covenant of 
the night, that there ihould not be days, and nights in their feafons
then may alfo my covenant be broken with my fervant David, that he 
fuould not have a- fon to reign upon his throne.--There fhaU come 
forth a rod out 0£ th~ ftcm of Jeff-e ;, and a branch ihall go out of hiit 
roots; and the Spirit of the Lord jhall re.ft upon him; the Spirit of wifdom 
and underftanding; the Spirit of counfel and might; the Spirit of know
ledge, and the fear of the Lord ; and ihall make him of quick under
ftanding in the fear of the Lord.--Behold the day is come, faith the 

I. Chron. xvii. 11. This feems to have been immediately fpoken of Solomon ; who was 
confidered as a type of Chrift: but the prophetic charaCl:ers are evidently carried beyond a 
prince, from whofe immediate fuccejfor the kingdom was rent. 

Ha. xiii. 6; and xlix, 8. If the context be examined, the whole is evidently prophetic 
of the Meffiah: but I wifhed here only to retain fuch palfages, as referred toe the covenant. 

Jer. xxxiii. 20. From this prophecy alfo that part only is taken, which belongs to the 
covenant. It could have no refpeCl: perfonally to David, or his immediate pofterity; for it was 
rpoken five hundred years after David's death. 

Jer. xxiii. 5. Here again the fame fuccelfor is promifed to David five hundred years after 
the death of that prince; which promife had been ma.de before to the Patriarchs, and to that 
Pfincc himfelf. 

Lord, 
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Lord, that I will raife unto David a righteous branch, and a king :Chall 
rdgn, and prefper, and fhall execute judgment, and jujlice on the earth. In 
his days Judah foal! be Javed; and Ifrael foall dwell fafely: and this is 
his na~e whereby he fhall be calle:l, '!'he Lord our righteoujnefs.--In 
thofe days will I caufe the Branch of righteoujnefs to grow up unto David ; 
and he i1111l execute judgment, and righteoufnifs in the land.--Thus faith 
the Lord God, I will take the higheft branch of the higheft cedar ; and 
I will plant it on a high mountain ; ·and it fhall bring forth boughs, 
and bear fruit: and be a goodly cedar; and under it jhall dwell all the 
fowls of every wing: in the fhadow of the branches thereof £hall they 

dwell.--Hear now 0 Jofhua, the high prieft, thou, and thy fellows, 
that fit before thee: Behold I will bring forth my jer·vant the Branch-Thus 
faith the Lord of Holl:s, Behold the man whofe name is the Branch; he 
fhall grow up out of his place : and he fhall build the temple of the Lord; 
an~ hejhall bear the glory: and he £hall fit, and rule upon his throne.
In the laft days it £hall come to pafs, that the mountain of the houfe 
of the Lord £hall be ejlab!ijhed in the top of the mountains, and it fhall 
be exalted above the hills; and the people Jha!l flow into it.--The Lord 
jhall reign over them in mount Sion, from henceforth, e·ven for ever.-
And it fhall come to pafs in the laft days, that the mountain of the houfe 
of the Lord !hall be ejlablijhed; and fhall be exalted above the hills ; and 
all nations jhall flow into it.--And he will dell:roy in this 'mountain, 
the face of the covering caft over all people; and the veil, that is fpread 
over all nations.--And many fhall fay, Come ye, let us go up to the 
mountain of the Lord; to the houfe of the God of Jacob: he will teach 
us his ways ; and we will walk in his paths: for out of Sion fhall go 
forth the law; and the word of the Lord from Jerufalem: and he foal! 
judge among the nations; and fhall rebuke many people: and they fhall 
beat their f words into plow-fhares, and their [pears into pruning-hooks ; 
nation fhall not· rife again ft nation; neither fhall they learn war any 
more.--The wolf alfo £hall lie down with the kid ; and the calf, and 
the young lion, and the fading together, and a little child fhall lead 

If. xxv. 7. There is fomething extremely grand in thus reprefenting the gofpel as removing 
the darknefa fpread over all nations by the drawing up of a nft curtain, to let in the light. 

them. 
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them. And the cow and the bear :fhall feed, and their young ones lie 
down together; and the lion :fhall eat- fl:raw like the ox. The fucking 
child ihall play on the hole of the af p; and the weaned child ihall put 
his hand on the cockatrice den. And they :fhall not hurt, nor deftroy in 
all my holy mountain: for the et1rth foal! be full of the knowledge of the 
Lord, as the waters cover the fea. And in that day, there fhall be a root 
of Jeffe, which ihall ftand for an enjign to the people. To it ihall the Gen
tilesJeek: and his reji :!hall be glorious.--The fcepter :fhall not depart 
from Judah; nor a lawgiver from between his feet, until Shiloh come: 
and unto him fhall the .gathering of the people be.--There ihall come 
a Star out of Jacob, and a fcepter :fhall arife out of Ifrael.--1 will alfo 
give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou mayeft be my falvation 
unto the ends of the earth.--1 faw in the night-vifions, and, behold, 
one like the Son of Man came in the clouds of heaven;· and came to 
the Ancient of days. And there was given unto him dominion, and glory, 
and a ki11Kdo111, that all people, nations, and languages, :fhould ferve him. 
His dominion is an ever!ajling dominion, which fhall not pafs away; and 
bis kingdom, that which Jhall not be dejiroyed.--Behold I will give to 
Jcrufalem one, that bringeth good tidings-0 Sion, that bringeth good 
tidings, get thee up into the high mountain. 0 Jerufalem, that bringeth 
good tidings, lift up thy voice with fl:rength. Lift it up. Be not afraid. 
Say unto the cities of Judah, Behold your God.-Sing, 0 heavens, and 
be joyful, 0 earth; and break forth into finging, 0 mountains : for the 
Lord hath comforted his people:- and will have mercy on his affiiCl:ed.-

Gen. xlix. 10. Some have ohjeCled that this prophecy was fulfilled in Mofes. But what 
fceptcr had Judah before Mofes ? The word Shiloh fignifies Jent; and was always interpreted 
by the ancient Jews of the Meffiah. It is fuppofcd indeed by many interpreters, that Mofes 

himfelf alluded to this prophecy, when he expreifes his backwardnefi& to God in going to 
Pharoah. Send I pray thee hy the hand of him, •whom thou wiltfi11ti-that is by the Shiloh, whom.
thou :haft prorr.ifrd. How very exaClly thi.~ prophecy was fulfilled, is very apparent. The 
difperfion of the Jews, independent of prophecy, is one of the moll: fingular events in the 
hifiory of mankind: but when we confider it as the completion of prophecy:--when we con

fider this people difperfcd; and wandering among all the nations upon earth-without templc"
without laws, without government-conneClcd with none; but difrinct from all-as if pr-,frrvcd 
to complcat future prophecies-the whole together, I think, forn11 an argument of Ju:!icient 
force to weigh againft all the cavils 0£ infidelity. 

Unto 
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M:il. iv. z. Unto you that fear my name, 111nal1: the S1'n of rigmtcoafnefs ai'ife with 
healing in mis wrngs. 

SECTION II., 

Containing thofe prophecies, which relate to the birth· crf the MeJiiah. 

!{. xi. 3• The voice of mim that crieth in the wildernerfs, Pr~ai:e>•e t.ke wiry 

ef the Lor:d, make jl.raight in tbe defart a highway for oor God. :Eveliy 
'llalley :(ball he exalted, and every mo11ntain., and hiJl, fJnalJ, be ma.de low; 
and the cr:ovked fhall be made. jlraight; and the Y{)(tgb· places plain. And 
the glory of the Lord foal/ be revealed, and all .flefo !hall fee it t~gethe.r; 

Mal. iv. 5• for the mouth <:>I the Lord hath fpoken it.-~Behold I will fend you 
Elijah the prophet, before the coming of the great and dreadful day of 

Mal. iii. 1. the Lord.--1 will fend my rneffenger; and he :!hall prepare 'the way 
before me; and the Lord, whom y Jeek, ihall fuddenly G;ome no his temple
even the mi;J!enger of the covenant ye delight in. BehO.ld he 7.vill come with 

Pf. ii. 6. the Lord of hojls.~-1 have fct my king upon my holy hill of Sion. 'Fhou 
art my Son; this day have I begotten thee. I will give thee tht: heathen 
for thine inheritance; and the utm?jl parts of the earth for thy pqJ!ejfion. 

If. vii. 14. -The Lord himfelf :!hall give you a fig.n; Behold, a Virgin foall con
Mic. v. z. ceive, and bear a fon, and :!hall call his name Immanuel.--And thous. 

Beth/em Ephratah, tho thou be little among the thoufands of Judah, yet 
out ef thee ihall he come forth, who is to be the ruler in -!frael: whofe 

If. ix. z. goings forth have been from of old; from everlajling.--The people that 
walked in darknefs have feen a great light: they that dwell in the land 
of the jhadow of death, upon them hath the light fained. For unto us a 
Child is born, unto us a Son ls given; and the government :!hall be upon 
his :fhoulder : and his name :!hall be called Wonderful, Couefellor, the 

If. xl. iii. By mountaiiu, and rough ways, the prophet indicates the moral difficulties, 
which the gofpel tended to remove. 

Pf. ii. 6. This prophecy of the heathen, and the utmojl parts of the earth as a pojftffion, is, in 
other language the old patriarchal promife, in thee foali all the nations of the earth be bleffed. 

mighty 
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t11ighty God, tbl roerlafling Father, the prince of Peace. Of the increafe · 
of his government, and peace, there thall be no end. 

S E C T I 0 N III. 

Containing thofe prophecies, which relate to the life of the Meffiah-his preaching, and 
his miracles. 

I will raife them a prophet from among their brethren (faid God to• 
Mofes) like unto thee; and will put my words in his mouth; and he 
!hall fpeak unto them all that I Jhall command.--He hath no form, nor 
come!inefs; and when we !hall fee him, there is no /Jeauty that we fhould 
defire him. He is defpijed and rejefled of men-a man of farrows, and 
acquainted with grief: and we hid as it were our faces from him. He 
was drfpifcd, and, we efl:eemed him not.--He £hall not cry, nor cauJe 
bis 7>oice to ht heard in tbe flreet s. A bruifcd reed fhall he not break; 
and fiuoaking flax !hall he not quench. He fi1all bring forth judgment 
with truth.--How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of ~im 
that bringeth good tidings-that publifheth peace-that publifheth Jalvation
that faith unto Sion, thy God re(g11eth.--Sing, and rejoice, 0 daughter 
of Sion;. for lo! I come; and will dwell in the mid£\: of thee. And 
many iiatio11s foal! /Je joined to the Lord in that day; a11d jhall le n2)' people: 

and I will dwell in the midft of thee; and thou !halt know, that the 
Lord hath fcnt me unto thee.--Behold my Servant, whom I have 
_chofen-mine Eidt, in whom my foul delighteth; I have put my Spirit 
upon him; he fr1all bring forth judgment to the Gentilrs. He fi1all not 
be difcouragcd, till he have fet judgment on the earth; and the ijlcs ftall 

Dcut. xviii. 1 S. That no prophet ever did arife in Ifrael, like unto Mo/i:s, is taken notice 
of by Samuel, or whoever added the concluding part to the pentateuch. See Deut. xx. 1 o. 
The great leading charatl:ers in Mofes, is his deli'Vering Ijrae!, and i11trcv.'ucit1g- a nc·CJ.J law. 

'fhefa char~.Cl:ers agree only in the Mefi"rah. The great difference was, that his de!i'l.'£rance, 
and his law were univerfal, and perpetual; thofe of Mofes local, and tranjiiory" 

. If. xiii • .:z. This prophecy fcts the mildnefs, and q~ietnefs of the Meffiah in oppofition 
to the fevere, and fpi1·ited charaner of the prophets. 

wait 
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If. xi. 3• waitfor his lcnv.--He fuall not judge after the.fight of his eyes, neither 
reprove after the hearit1g ef his ~ars_; . but with righteoufnefs jhall he judge 
the poor; and reprove with equity: and he fuall fmite the earth with 
the rod ef his mouth; and with the breathef his lips jhall he flay the wicked t. 
Righteoufnefs ihall be· the girdle of his lo'ins:; ·arid faithfulnefs the girdle 

Jf. !xi. 1 • of his rcigns.--The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, becaufe the Lord 
hath anointed me· ·to preach good tidtngs unto the meek. He ·hath fent 
me to bind up the broken-hearted-to proclaim liberty to the captives, and 
the oprning of the prifon unto them that are bound-to proclaim the acceptable 

Mic. iv. z. )'ear of the Lord.--And many nations fuall come, and fay, Come,: let us 
go up tb the mountain of the Lord, and to the houfe of. the God of Jacob; 

and he will teach you his wap, and we will walk in his paths: for the 
Lordjhall go forth out of Sion, and the word of the Lord from Jmifalem.--

If. viii. 14. He ihall be a Jlone of Jlumbling, and a rock qf offence to both the houjes of 
!frael.--This is the Lord's doing; and. it is marvellous in our eyes. 
This is the day, which the Lord hath made; we will rejoice, and be 

If. xxviii. 16. glad.--Behold I lay in Sion, a foundation~Jlone; a tried ftone; a precious 

Pf. cxviii. 
22. 

corner-ftone; a fure foundation; he that brlieveth, fuall not be confounded. 
If. xxix. 14. --I will do a marvellous work among this people. The wifdom of 

their wife men fuall perijh; and the undeljlanding of their prudent men 
Zech. ix. 9. fuall be hid.--Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Sion. Shout, 0 daughter 

of Jerufalem. Behold thy king cometh unto thee. He is juft; and 
having falvation; lowly; and ri"ding upon an efs, and a colt the foal of 

H ·· an afs. I will fill this houfe with glory, faith the Lord of hofts. The ag. u. 7, 9• 
glor)' of this latter hoefe ihall be greater than the former; and in this place 

If. xxxv. 5. will I give peace, faith the Lord of hofts.--Then fhall the eyes of the 
blind be opened, and the ears o/ the deaf ihaU be unftopped. Then fuall 
the lame man leap as a 'hart ; and the tongue o/ the dumb man fuall fing. 

I r 1·· -He fuall bring out the prilimers, and them that fit in darknef".r, out 1. X 11. 7. U' :J• 

" That is, he fhall not take cognizance of aaions from his fenfes; nor according to outwar~ 
appearance. 

t That is, the doCl:rine which he preaches Jhall make the eternal feparation of good, an:l 
bad. 

If. xxxv. 5. It is obferved, that no prophet wrought fuch miracles: as thefe; but Chrill:. 

If. xiii. 7. The idea of a prifon, and prifoners, is very often applied to a ftate of heathenifm·. 

of 
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H. xlix. 9. of the prifon.:..houfe. He ihall fay to the prifoners, Go forth; to· them 
Jf. xi. 11. that fit in darknejs, Shew yourfelves.--He ihall feed his flocks like a 

:(hepherd. He ihall gather the lambs with his arms ; and carry them 
if. xlix. 10. in his bofom, and ihall gently lead thofe that are with young.--They 

ihall not hunger nor thir!l: ; neither ihall the heat, nor the fun fmite 
them ; for he that hath mercy on them, ihall lead them: even by the 
f prings of water ihall he guide them. They ihall feed in the ways; and 
their pafl:ure fhall pe in all high places. 

S E C T I 0 N IV. 

Containing fuch prophecies as rela:te to the death, refurreE!io11, and exaltation of the 
Meffiah, 

Pf. xii. 9. Yea, even mine own familiar friend, in whom I trufted; who did 
Zech. xi. 1 z. alfo cat of my bread, hath laid great wait for me.--And I faid, If ye 

think good, give me my price; and if not, forbear. So they weighed 
for my price thirty pieces ef jilver, and I caft them to the pG>tter in the 

Zech. xiii. 7. houfe of the Lord.--Smite the jhepberd, and thejheep ihall bejcattered. 
If. !iii. 7. --He was oppreffed, and he was affiia:ed, yet he opened not his mouth: 

he is brought as a lamb to the flaughter, and as a iheep before her ihearers 
is dumb, fo he opened not his mouth. He was taken from prifon, and 

Pf. xxxv. 11. from judgment: and who ihall declare his generation ?--Falfe witneffes 

Pf. xn"Viii. 
'3· 

Pf. xxii. 16. 

If. I. 6. 

did rife up againft me; they laid to my .ch~rge things that I knew not. 
As for me, I was like a deaf man, and heard not; and as one that is dumb, 
and doth not open his mouth.--Many dogs are come about me, and 
the counfcl of the wicked hath inclofed me.--1 gave my back to the 
/miters, and my cheeks to them that plucked off the hai.r. I hid not my 

Mic. v. 1. face from fllame and Jpitting.--They ihall finite the judge of Ifrael 
Pf. !xix. z 1. with a rod upQn the cheek.--They gave me gall to eat; and when I was 
Pf. xxii. 17. thirfl:y, they gave me vinegar to drink. They pierced my hands and my 

Pf. xxii. 16. This prophecy is defcriptive of the Mefiiah's being put into the hands of 
the heathen. The word dog was univerfally applied by the Jews to the heathen. Thus 
our Saviour too applies it. Sec Matt. xv. 26. 

g feet. 
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fret.· They parted t.ty garme12ts among theni and cafl lots upon .my vejlure • ....;. 
Zech. xiii. 6. And one fuall fay, What are thefe wounds in thine hands? Then he fhall 

anfwer, Thofe, with which I was wounded in the houfe of my friends.--· 
pf, xxii. 1 , My God, my God, look upon me; why haft thou forfaken me?-AU 

they that go by laugh me to fcO.m : they· fhoot out their lips; and ihake 
th€ir heads faying, He tru.fted in God to deliver him; let him deliver him, if 

J ·1 ·· he wil{ have him.--I will thew wonders in the heavens, and in the earth, oe u. 30. 
blood, and fire, and pillars of fmoke. The .fun :Chall be turned into 
darknejs, and the moon into blood, before the great, and terrible day of 
the Lord come : and it :!hall come to pafs., that whoever :Chall call on 

D · the name of the Lord, :Chall be faved.--Seventy weeks are determined an. lX. %f· 
upon thy people, and upon thy holy city, to finijh the traefgrejfion, and 
to m~ke an end of fins, and to make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring 
in _everlajling righteoufnejs, and. to feal up the vifion and prophecy, and to 
an61nt the ?no.fl Holy. Know therefore and underftand, that from the going 
forth. of the commandment to reftore, and to build Jerµfalem unto the 
Mdfiah the Prince, :Chall be feventy wee:ks ; ~nd three-fcore and two weeks 
the flreets :fuall be built again, and the wall even in troublous times. And 
after threef core and two weeks :Chall Mdfiah be cut off, but not for hinifelf. 

If. Iiii. 4. --Surely he hath born our griefs; and· carried o~r farrows: yet we did 
efteem' him fl:ricken, fmitten of God, and afflicted. But he was wounded 
fr!t our tranjgrej/ion; he was bruifed for our iniquitie-s: the chaftifement of 
our pehce was up-on him; and w!th his ftripes we are healed. All we like 
:iheep have gone aflray; we have turned every one to his own way; and 
the Lord ha't!h laid on bim the iniquity of us all. It pleafed the Lord to 
bruife him: he hath put him to grief. Thou fhalt make his foul an offering 
for Jin. He hath poured out his foo•I unto -death. He was nunzbered with 
the traefgr1fors; and he fhall bear the .fms ·if many; and make intercdfion 

Zech.xii. 10. for traefgref!ors:--A.Ad I will pour ont u.pon the houfe of Davia, and 
upon t"he inhabitants .of Jerufalem, the Spir~t of grace, and of fupplications: 
and they foal! look upon him, whom. they haw pierced, and they !hall mour.n 

Ex. xii. 46. for him, as one mourneth for an. only fon.--A bone of him :!hall not be 
Zech. xiii. 1. broken.-. -In that day there finll be a fountain opened to the houfe of 

David, and to the inhabitants of Jerufalem for Jin, and for unclea1111ejs.--
If. liii. 9. He made his grave ';;,;ith the wicked, and with the rich in his death.-

Why 
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pr. ii. 1• why· dd ·the· :tleathen fo furioufly rage t"gether ~ ' 'l'he kings ·of 'tf?e 
-earth :fhmd up; the ·rulers take couefel againfl the Lord, and1 againft liis 
anointed-He that dwelleth in heaven fua:ll laugh them to fcorn. The 

Pf. xvi. 11. Lord iball have them in detifton.--Thou fhalt not· I6tve my .foul in 
Hof. vi. 2. hell,. neither fhalt thou fuffer thine holy OJJe to fee corruption.--After 

two days he will revive us, on the third day he will raife us up, and we 
Job xix. 25. will live in his fight.--1 know that my redeemer liveth, and that he 
Hof. xiii. 14. iball fiand at the latter day upon the earth.-1 will ranfom them from 

the power ef the grifve: I will redeem them from death. 0 death, I will 
Pf. ex. 1. be thy plague: 0 grave, I will be thy deftruCl:ion.--The Lord faid 

unto' my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, till I make thine enemies 
thy footftool. The Lord fhall fend the rod of thy power out of Sion : be 
thou ruler even in the midft of thine enemies. In the day of thy power 
fhall the people offer thee free-will offerings with a holy woribip. The 
Lord fware, and will not repent: Thou art a prieft forever, after the 
order of Melchifedcc. 

I ihall conclude this whole colleCl:ion of prophecies with an ex
cellent paffage from Bi!hop Hurd's fermons on prophecy. 

" The argument from prophecy lies merely in the evidence pro
« duced, that certain paffages were delivered in the Old Tcftament; 
" and have been fulfilled by certain correfpondent events related in the 
" New. The argument dorh in no degree depend on faith; but is cal
<< culated to produce it. It is equally ftrong, or equally weak, to a 

Hof. vi. 2. In this palfage, and in others, the prophets fpeak in the plural: but it was 
a common idea to confider Chrill: as riling, accompanied with all the faithful. Thus St. Paul: 
If we heliNJC that Jefas died and ro.fe again; e·ven fa them r.JJhfrh jleep in Jefas, jhall God hring 
with him. 

Pf. ex. 1. The whole pfalm from whence this palfage is taken, is commonly contralted 
with the twenty-fecond, which contains a full prophecy of the humiliation of Chrift; as this 
does of his exaltation. They are both quoted in this light frequently by our Saviour, and his 
apoftles.--The 72d and 89th pfalms feem to relate to the ejlahlijhment of the Mej[tah's R.ingdom, 

They are full of expreffions, which cannot poffibly relate to David; or to any other fubjeCl:. 

g2 « Chriftian, 
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n Chriftian, a Jew, or even an unbeliever-the fole point in quefl:ion 
" being this, whether fuch things, as were prophetically delivered, ap

. cc pear to have oeen fufilled-a point, on which common fenfe, and 
" common honefty will equally decide, on every fuppofition." 

Sermon V. p. r 54· 

EN.D OF THE LIFE OF JESUS CHRIST. 
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ST. MATTHE W's G 0 SP EL. 

WE know nothing certain of the hiftory of St. Matthew, but 
what he himfelf, and the other cvangelifl:s, relate ; which includes little 
more, than what paffed during our Saviour's minifl:ry. Where he lived 
afterwards-where he fuffered martyrdom-or whether he fuffered mar
tyrdom at all-we have no accounts, that can be depended on. 

Some commentators, both ancient and modern, are of opinion, that he 
wrote in Hebr~w; and that the Greek we now have, is a tranOation. But 
Dr. Lardner, on examining all the evidence, that hath been produced on 
both fides, is of opinion, that St. Matthew's gofpel was moil: probably 
written in Greek*. 

This gofpel is certainly the moil: circumftantial account we have, of 
the tranfac1ions of our bleffed Saviour. It hath alfo another advantage over 
St. Mark's gof pel, and St. Luke's-it was written by an eye-witn~fs. It 
is therefore defervedly placed at the head of the facred cannon; and, I 
fhould think, hath a fairer titlC, than any other, to be the guide in all 
thofc little variations1 which we find among the evangelifis. 

One of the great peculiarities of this evangelift, is, the conftant atten~ 
tion he pays to the completiQn of thofe prophecies, which refpeCl:ed . our 
blelTed Saviour. · 

• See Lardner's Hill. of the apoJl:Jes, and evangelifts. 
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CIRCUMSTANCES of the birth of Jefus Chril:t, page r .-The adora
tion of the M::i.gi. 2.-Jefus carried into Egypt. _3.-Herod's cruelty. 

3 .-J efus brought to.Na..arcth. ~John~& t1pp>eal'ttftee",-ftftti.pttaching. 4.-
. Jefus's baptifm. 5-his temptation. 6-he begins his miniftry. 9-chu
fes difciples. 9-performs feveral miracles. lo-his fermon on the mount. 
II-:-he heals a leper. 1 8-heals a centurion's fervant. 18-alfo Peter's 

, mother-in.:.la w, and · dther fiek · perfons. ; t 9..;.l pro"7tis. -the. :mfincerity of fame 
pretended profeffors. :20~calms a norm. 2oi~eals two demonfacs in 
the country of the· 'Gergefenes. 21-and a: paralytic 'at· Capernauin. , 2 2-

-c:alls Matthew. 22-anf wers the difciples of John. 23-raifes a young 
w~man from the dead, and at the fame time cures a bloody flux. 24-
refiores two blind men to fight. 24i..:_cures a demoniac. 24-:.inftruCl:s, 
and fends out his difciples to preach •. 25-John's million to Jefus. Jefus's 
anfwer, and opinion of John. His exdamation over the Jewiih cities. 
His' prayer, and exhortation to his followers. 2·8.---The Pharifees attack 
Jefm for fuffering his difciples to pluck corn on the fabbath. 30-and 
again on his healing a man with a withered hand. 31 .-The quietnefs, as 
well as mercy, which accompanied the a~ions of Jefus. 31.-The Phari
fees afcribe his cafting out devils to a confederacy with devils. 32-they 
-demand a fign from heaven. 34-Jefus points out, who are his neareft 
.relations. :r:,#-The parable of the fower. 35-of the tares among the 
wheat; of the grain of mufiard-feed; of !even in meal. 3 7.-Jefus explains 
to his difciples the parable of the tares among the wheat; and gives 
-them different views of the gofpcl. 38-his treatment at Nazareth. 39.
Death of John the baptift. 40.-Jefus feeds a 'multitude. 41-makcs a 
trial of Peter's faith, and fiills a ftorm. 42-reproves the Pha-rifees, 

who 
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who had found fault with his not obferving traditions;· and !hews the 
nature of true religion. 43-The faith of a Canaanitifh woman. 45-Jefus 
feeds a multitude a fecond time. 46-refufes to give the Pharifees a fign 
from heaven.; and guards his difciples again.ft their doctrines. 46-men
tions to them his fufferings. 48-raifes their hopes with a vi:fion of his 
glorified fiate. +9-heals a demoniac, and inftruC!:s his difciples in faith. 
5 1-reminds them again of his fufferings. 5 2-pays the temple offerings. 
52-infiruL'l:s his difciples in humility, and forgivenefs. 53-The Pharifees 
endeavour to infnare him with regard to divorces. 55-Jefus bldfes chil
dren. 56-The cafe of the young man who defired to know, how to obtain 
eternal life. 56-State of the Jews and Gentiles reprefented in the parable 
of the mafter and his labourers. 5 8-The afpiring defigns of James and 
and John; and the heart-burnings of the reft of the difciples; which Jefus 
repreifes by leifons of humility. 59-refiores two blind men. 60-enters 
Jerufalem, and drives the buyers ancl fellers from the temple. 62-heals 
the fick. 63-anfwers the chief priefts. 63-fhews the nature of faith 
from a barren fig-tree. 63-attacked by the Scribes and Pharifees, whom 
he reproves by the parable of the father, who had two fons ; and the 
houfeholder, who planted a vineyard. 64-and afterwards by the king, 
who made a marriage for his fon. 66-The quefiion of tribute-money 
put to him. 67-Anfwers the Sadduccs. 68-The great point of the law. 
69-Thc Pharifees filcnced, and rebuked. 69-Jefus's difcourfe with his 
difciples on the ddhu8:ion of Jerufalem, and the !aft judgment. 72-Con
fultation of the chief priefis. 79-Simon's fupper. 79-Jefus betrayed by 
Judas. So-The paifover, and lafi fupper. So-Peter's confidence checked. 
Jefus's agony in the garden. 82-he is feized by his enemies. 3-carried 
before the high-pricft, and examined. 84-Petcr's denial. 8 5-Jefus carried 
before Pilate. 86-Judas's repentance, and death. 86-Jefus's trial. 
87- h~ is d.elivered into the hands of the foldiers. 89-Circumftances 
attending ll!S death. 90-his burial. 92-Circumil:ances attending his 
rcfurrcel:ion. 92-his laft interview with his difciplcs. 93. 
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ST. MATTHEW. 

T H E circumfiances, ~hich .attend~d the birth .. of Jefus 
Chrifi, who fprang 111 a direet lme from David, were 

thefe. 
Jofeph, who had been betrothed to Mary, the mother of Jefus, 

found her with child before their marriage : but being· a com
paffionate man, and unwilling to treat her with feverity, he ·de
termined to break his engagements with her as privately as he 
could. 

While his thoughts were employed on this fubjeB:, it pleafed 
God to reveal to him 111 a vifion the whole myil:erious event of 

1. 'The book o.f the generations of Jefas Chrijl. This phrafe does not apply merely to the 
genealogy, but alfo to the lift and hijlory of Chrift, as in Gen. vi. 9. thefe are the generations of 
Noah; under which title is exhibited his hiftory as well as family. 

1. The prophecies which declare J efus to be the fon of David, are fufficiently fulfilled, if 
Jofeph, his reputed and legal father, fprang from that prince. And this, indeed feems to have 

been the idea of the angel, in his fpeech to Jofeph, in which there is fomething emphatical, 

'Jofeph THOU SoN OF DAVID fear not to talte unto thee Mary thy wifa.-But for further fatif
faction with regard to the pedigree of Jefus, fee the notes on Luke ii. 4. and Luke iii. 23. 
The po!l:erity of David reigned in Judea, till the Babylonifh captivity. After that event, 
the family of that prince fell into the utmoll obfcurity. Still however they preferved their 
pedigree, as all J ewilh families did. The government after the return of the Jews from 
Babylon, fell into the hands of the priefls, and the Maccabees; till Herod the Edomite was 
made king of Judea by the Romans. · 

18. Chrift in Greek, fignifies anointed, as Me.Jliah does in Hebrew. 
19. The J ewilh law confidered incontinence in a betrothed woman, in the light of adultery, 

and punilhed it with death. 

B this 

CHAP~ 
I . 

• 1.2.3.4.5.· 
6. 7.8,9.10. 
11. I:Z. 13. 
14. 15 16. 
17. 18. 19. 
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2 S T. MATTHEW. 

this holy birth; and to point out to him as a confirmation ot 
what had been revealed, the prophecy of Ifaiah ; Behold a virgin 

}hall conc~!\f~ 1M1, b~illf fo~th a ~n~ ~ho }hall 'be calle~· Immanuel, 
or, GoJ with man. 

Jofeph, thus convinced of her innocence, and high exaltation, 
received her joyfully; but did not marry her,, till after the birth 
of her fan; whom he ~a~ed Jefos. -

This extraordinary birth was publilhed by the following event . 
<;~rtain ea;Rel,'n M~g~ q.~e to Jerufalem; and inquired for the 
k~~g ·of thq J~ws,. who was then juft born i declaring they had 

- ' ·" feen a har in their own country, which direCl:ed them to Judea. 
. .. 

4 S• 6. '!• 

, 'J'he·j((a~o.~o/ of Herod, whp reigned over the Jews at that time, . 
¥':~:~x~jt~4 ~y· f<? unc?rnmon an inquiry. He called the chief-priefls 
t~e,r~ore. ~~g~ther; ~d having been infiruCl:ed by them, from the 

23. Ifaiah vii. 14. This verfe, and the following, according to our tranfiati~n, are in
fu.rt~d~as a· remark of the evangelift's; but they are evid,ently a continuation of the angel's 
difco~~fe. 

1. · 1n many parts of Perfia, and Arabia, colleges of Magi were fettled, . who ftudied aftro
nomy~. and. other. fciences. ancldevoted themfelves to.a. pw:er religion. than was obferved by 
any of their heathen neighbourr.' In thefe colleges many of the Jews refided during the cap
tivit)". For the Magi adored one invifible God, and probably made no objetlion to the 
Jewilh mode of worfhip. Daniel was certainly at the head of fome inftitution of this kind; 
(Dan. v. 11.) and Elymas, wlio is improperly called afarcerer, was a Jewilh Magus (Acts, 
:xiii. 6.) Many learned men therefore have thought, that the Magi here mentioned, were 
probably Jews; or however Jewilh profelytes. 

2. lf the flar wa~ the appearance of that divine light, which the Jews called the Shekinah,. 

it was a fign well adapted to them. If it had really the appearance of a Jlar, it was as \\'ell 
adapted to the gentiles, who had great faith in ruling jlars, and confidered a new jlar, as a 
prognoftic of the birth of a great prince. 

3• This was Herod the great; many princes, of the name of Herod, reigned afterwards in 
Judea, which muft be attended to, or it will create confufion. 

4~ That is, he called together the heads of the feveral courfes of priefts, as mentioned, 
I. Chron. xxiv. 4. &c. 

6. Bethlehem Judah, and Bethlehem Ephratah, as it is called in Micah, (v. 2.) were the 
fame place. This town is mentioned Gen. xxxv. 9. There.was another town of the name of 
Bethlehem, belonging to the tribe of Zebulon. 

prophets,, 
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prophets, that Bethlehem w.as the place of the Meffiah's birth, he 
gave this information to the Magi; with a private charge, that when s. 
they had found the prince, of whom they were in fearch, they ihould 
acquaint him with his place of refidence, that he alfo might pay his 

devotion to him. 
Thus inftrutl:ed the Magi purfued their journey to Bethlehem; 9• 10. 

and, to their great joy, faw the ftar, which had led them from their 
own country, frill preceding them, till it frood over the houfe, where 
the holy child was born. 

Having performed their devotions, and prefented gifts to him, after 11, u. 

the manner of their country, they returned home: but by a different 
road; as they had been warned by God, in a vifion, to have no fur-
ther intercourfe with Herod. 

Soon after, Jofeph, on the fame divine admonition, carried the holy 13. If· 15. 

child, and his mother, into Egypt, to avoid the wrath of Herod. 
Thus the words of the prophet Hofea, which were applied firft to the 
deliverance of the children of Ifrael from the bondage of that country, 
might alfo be applied to Chrift; Out ef Egypt have I called my Jon. 

Herod being thus difappointed, in a violent rage, put to death all 16• 

the children under two years of age in Bethlehem, and its neighbour-

I 1. It was a cuftom in the eaft, and ftill prevails, to approach great people with prefents. 
'fhefe prefent! however were often of the moll: trifling nature; a flower, or an orange, was 
fuflicient, The very valuable prefents therefore which the Magi off'ered, notwithftanding they 
found the child in fo mean a condition, lhewcd the fl:rong ideas, with which they were im
prelfed of his dignity. 

I 5. Hof ea xi. 1 • 

16. Macrobius, a heathen author, who lived about the end of the fourth century, mentions 
this malfacre. Auguftus, fays he, having been informed, that Herod had ordered a fon of his 
own to be killed, among fome children, whom he had put to death in Syria, faid (in alluJjon 
to the prohibition of fwine's flelh among the Jews) that, it waJ Jetter to be Htrod'1 hog, tha11 

hiJfan. The emperor, according to Macrobius's quotation, feems to have played upon the 
words; it was better to be Herod's "" ., •••• Saturn, II. 4.-Macrobius ~. fixes the fact in 
Syria properly enough, becaufe Judea was then a part of the province of Syria; See 
Tac. c. Xll, 

B 2 hood; 
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ST. MATTHEW. 

hood; concluding, tliat Jefus could not efcape fo general a flaughter·. 
Then wa~ completely fulfilled the prediction of Jeremiah: In Rama 
u•as there a voice heard, lamentation, and weeping, and great mourning; 
Rachel weeping for her children, and refu)ing comfort becai!fe they were 

deflroyed. 
After Herod's death, Jofeph, by the direction of God, returned 

with the child into Judea : and afterwards on hearing that Archelaus 
had focceeded his father Herod, .retired to Nazareth in Galilee; from 
which town Jefus was called a Nazarene, or a Nazarite; conforma
bly to the charaCl:er, and office he bore, as foretold by the prophets. 

About the 30th year of Jefus's life, which had thus far been fpent 
in this obfcure retreat, John the Baptift began to draw the attention 
of mankind. He preached in the defart country about Judea; declar
ing the approach of the Meffiah ; and perfuading men to repent; 

18. Jer. xxxi. 15. 
23. This is a difficult palrage. It is not eafy, in the lirll: place, to point out the particular 

prophecy, to whic.h the words, hejhall he called a Nazarene, allude. 
But fecondly, if they refer, as is commonly fuppofed, to Judges xiii. 5'. where it is faid of 

Sampfon, that he !hall be a Nazarite from the womh, it is as difficult to apply them. A Naza

rite, from a Hebrew word, which-fignilies to flparate, was a perfon dedicated to God by fome 
particular ceremonies, and for fc:ime particular purpofe. Such a perfon was Sampfon, who 
was appointed to deliver the children of Ifrael from the Philill:ines. And indeed Sampfon 
feems to be110 improper type of Chrill:, a.s by his Jingle power he effetled that deliverance.
But then how corrles it that St. Matthew fays, Chrill: received the appellation of a Nazarite, 

not from his being thus feparated, but from his living at Nazareth, which has nothing to do 
with the profeffion of a Nazarite, nor is in any way connetled with it, except in the fimilarity 
()f the name? It feems to me, tho I dare not lay much Jl:refs on the interpretation, that the 
Evangelift's meaning is this. 

Jefus, who was in fafl a Nazarite, in the Jl:riaell: fenfe of the word, and according to all the 
predictions of the prophets, did not however receive the appellation from his conforming tn 
the Levitical law, but was called ;i Nazarene or Nazarite, merely from his having fpent the 
greatell: part of his life at Nazar~th. So that from this accidental circumjlance, he received 

that name, which was, info appropriated a manner, due to him from his office. 

agreeably 



ST. MATTHEW. s 
agreeably ta. the prophecy of lfaiah, 7'he voice ef one crying in the wil
dern~fs, prepare ye the way ef the Lord; make his paths jiraighl. 

This extraordinary perfon appeared with ,great ftrictnefs of life. 
His raiment was a mantle of the coarfeft hair, tied round him with a 
leathern girdle; and his food, fuch only as the defert afforded. 

His fame as a prophet, and a teacher, foon drew a numerous com
pany around him ; who being convinced by his doetrine, confeifed 

their fins, and were baptized. 
Among others, who attended him, John obferved many of the 

Scribes and .Pharifees; and knowing probably, they, came either out 
of pride or curiofity; or perhaps truO:ing only in outward obfervan
ces, he accofted them with fome feverity : -

" Perverfe men, cried he, fearch your hearts, and find what mo
" tives have brought you here. If indeed you are in earneft, let your 
" lives ihew it. It is not your dcfcent from Abraharri, that can £we 
" you. Other children will foon be multiplied unto Abraham. The 
" end of the Jewilb law is approaching. A kingdom of righteouf
" nefs will foon be eftablilhed; to which my office is a preparation. 
" The Meffiah's fuperior power will baptize you with the holy fpirit 
" of God. His religion will try the hearts of men ; and open in a 
" new manner, the eternal confequences of their aCtions." 

While John was thus preaching to the people, Jefus himfelf 
came to him to be baptized. But John with great humility, refufed 

4• It is fomewhat remarkable, that Elijah the prophet, in whrfe/pirit; and po<tver John the 

haptij! came, is defcribed in fcripture in this very drefs. Ile ~vas a hai;y man, ( dreifed in a 

mantle of hair, or !kin) and girt 'U'ith a girdle of leather about his loim. z Kings. i. 8 .--There 
is much difpute about the meaning of the word lornfl; but as we know from Pliny (lib. VlI. -
c. 30) that the infetl: of that name, was dried, and ufed as food in t'.~e earl:, we have great rea
fon to fuppofe, that this infect is meant. 

5· The prophetic office had now ceafed, fi~e the <l~ys of Malachi, who live.d near 400 

years before Chri!l:: fo that a perfon of John's extraordinary appearance, who took on him the 
name of a prophet, drew great attention from the people. 
7· See Mark vii. 1--1+. 

12. The Wbr~fire is ufed in fcripture, both as the jymbol of purity, and as the inflrumeJII of 
'Vtnge.wce. The"'I'atmudifts fay, that angels l.J:ithe themfelves in rivers of fire. 

to 
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to baptize a· perfon fo much his fuperior; till Jefus informed him, 
that it was a neceffary preparation to his public appearance in the 
world. The ceremony was then performed; and God was pleafed 
to clofe it with a miracle. The clouds breaking, as Jefus afcended 
from the water, a divine light was fhed. abroad, which hung hovering 
over him : while an awful voice, from the midfi: of the illumination, 
proclaimed, " 'I'his is my beloved Jon, in whom I am well pleafed." 

One thing more remained, before Jefus made his public appearance 
in the world. It pleafed God to lhew, that, that Saviour, who was 
to die for fin, was himfelf free from fin : and that he, who was to 
fuccour his f~ithful fervants in temptation, both knew what tempta
iion was ; and was himfelf beyond its powerf. 

With this view Jefus retired, under the guidance of the fpirit, into 
the wildernefs ; where undergoing a long fafi:, as the great prophets 
of the law, Mofes, and Elijah had formerly done, be began to faint. 

At 

I 6. There is no mention made of a light : but the opening of the heavms, plainly fuggefl:s that 

idea; efpecially as on other occafions, .thefe miraculous communications -were attended with a 

light ; as in the defcent of the: Holy Ghofl: upon the apofl:les ; and in the converfion of St. 

Paul. It was probably that divine appearance, which the Jews called the Shechinah.-T.he b"d;~, 

11ppearance of a dove is generally, andjufl:ly exploded by-almofl: all commentators.- nO'" w•f1<nega" 

may as properly be tranllated, in the manner of a Jove. The mode of flying in this bird is 
peculiarly beautiful. It feems to have .fl:ruck Virgil: 

---Aere lapfa quieto 
Radit iter liquidum, celeres neque commovet alas. 

• Hebr. ii. 18. t Hebr. iv. 15. 

t. The wildernefs here mentioned, is fuppofed to be that wild defert country, of which Mr. 
Maundrel, (p. 79.) whofe account I abridge, gives the following defcription. 

" From this place we proceeded in an intricate way, among hills, and vallies, all of a 
" very barren afpecr at prefent; though difcovering evident figns of culture in ancient times. 

" In a few hours we arrived at that mountain5JUS defert, in which our Saviour was tempted. le 
" is a miferable, dry, barren fcene, confifiing of high rocky mountains, fo torn, and dif
" ordered, as if the earth had fuffered fome great convulfion. As we looked down a valley on 

" the 
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At that critical moment, the tempter appearing before him, made 

hi~ firil: application to the neceffities of his nature. " If you 
be the Son of God, faid he, command thefe ftones to be made bread." 
Jefus gave his anf wer a fpiritual turn, implying! that mere earthly 
food was not fo neceifary to man, as the heavenly food of religion, 
and truth; and that man ought always t0 depend, in his exigencies, on 
the divine providence of God. On this anfwer, the devil framed his 
ffecond temptation. Having raifed the appearance of the temple of 

Jerufalem, 

" the left, we faw fome ruins of cottages, which we were told, were formerly the ft.abitations 

of hermits. From thefe high grounds we had a delightful prcfpeCt over the plains of Jeri
" cho, the dead fea, and tltc mountains of Arabia. On defcending into the plain, we Coon 

" came to the foot of mount Q!!arantania, which we were informed, is the mountain, from 
" whence the devil tempted our Saviour with the vifi6na.ry fcene of all the kingdoms of this 

world, It is, as St. Mathew calls it, an exceeding high mountain: and in iu afcent, dif

ficult, and dangerous. On the top of it ll:ands a fmo.ll chapel; and half way up the afcent, 
another on the prominent ledge of a rock:. On the fide of the mountain alfo, are Cevera! 

" caves, in which hermits ufcd formerly to keep their lent. In thefe caves we found fmall ho

" dies of Arabs, quartered, with fire-arms ; who demanded 200 dollari for permitting us to 
climb the mountain; which was a greater furn than we chofe to give." 

3. Some commentatcrs have refolved this whole account of our Saviour's temptation into a)l 

allegory, or vifion: but I know not, on wh'!t grounds, except its being accompanied with fame 

difficulties, which we cannot eaJily folve; and this would be as good a reafon for turning any 
part of fcripture which we happen to millike, into an allegory. The jig111·ative Jlyle of fcrip
ture is a dilferent thing. Common fenfe tells us, that when our Saviour fpeaks of cutting off" 
right hand, or plucking out a right rye, he could only mean nnouncing our 6ad drjires. But when 
the account of a tranfaaion is given in a plain hiftorical manner, we are not certainly to ap
ply the fame rule to fall, which we may allowedly apply to Jlyle. This palfage of fcripture, 
no doubt, has its difficulties. I have prefaced the account of it with a few conjeaures at the 
defign, and intention of it; which yet fecm to be founded on fcriptural authority. 

4. In this :mfwcr J efus alluded to Deut. viii. 3. 

5. Though I cannot confider the temptation of Chrift as an allegory ; yet I own, lam 
much inclined to fuppofe the wildernefs to be the only jcene of.the whole tranfaCtion. The idea 
offuppofing the devil to carry our Saviour to-Jerufalem, appears to me much harlher, than to 
foppofe him capable of railing an illufive fcene, like J erufalcm. The Evangelifts are never 
exact in trivial circumll:ances; but keep the main point in view; and it is, in faet, of no con
fequence, with regard to the temptation, whether the fcene were real, or illufive. St. Luke's 

lf!. ex-
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Jerufalem, he placed Jefus on one of its battle~ents : and wifued him, 
if he thus trufied in the mercies, and providence of God, to make a. 
trial. Throw yourfelf down., faid he, from this height, and fee whe
ther that God, in whom you truft, will fend his angels, as it is writ
ten, to fufiain you from harm. Jefus anfwered in a palfage from 
Mofes, intimating that we ought not to try any unneceffary experiments 
of God's power in our prefervation: but that it was enough to rely on 
him in all unavoidable difficulties. The devil being thus foiled in his 
.firft attempts on Jefos, endeavoured next to find out, whether there were 
in him any latent [parks of ambition, or love of pleafure; and placing him 
on a high mountain ; Look round, faid he, from this lofty ftand : See 
all the kingdoms of the earth fpread before you-all their wealth-all 
thei~ glory-and all their pleafures-all is mine, and fuall be yours, 
if you will only give up your truft in God; and place it in me. This 
was too great an indignity for Jefos to bear. He rebuked the devil 

expreffion, he }hewed him all the kingdoms of the world, in. a moment oj time, rather leads to the 

fuppofition of an ideal Jcene. Moll: interpreters underll:and by 'Ir"'""'"' T"'> f1"'"''"'""'' Tn> •'""fl."n;, 
only the country of Judea. The word o'""r<"n alone, no doubt, fometimes has that interpreta
tion; but in conjunflion with the other words it is here joined with, I think, it is a ll:ronger ex
preffion, than Cuch an interpretation warrants; and the words, in a moment of time, gives it frill 
more the air of an il!vji·ve Jcene. 

If then we admit one reprefentation to be illufive, we may foppofe the other to have been fo 
likewife: nor is it more improbable,. that the devil fhould raife a fcene like the holy 

city, and the temple; than like all the kingdoms of the earth.-What the devil's power was, before 
Chrill:ianity, we know not ; but we are led, from the confideration of oracles, and poffeffions, 
to believe it greater, at leall: more oll:enfible, than it has been fince. Perhaps when our Sa
viour fays, He Ja·w Satan, as lightning, fall from hea'Ven, he fpeaks of this abridgment of his 
power. 

6. The devil, in this temptation, would perfuade our Saviour to an atl: of dill:rull: under the 
idea of divine confidence : he was to caft himfelf down to fee, whether the Lord could or would 
prefcrvc him. To which our Saviour anfwers, Thou fhalt not tempt, or try the Lord thy 
God : but what he orders thee to do, do without diftruft. Some have fuppofed, that the devil, 
knowing the charaeter of Chrrn, quoted fi;ripture out of artifice, the more to deceive him, 

with 
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with authority, and fent him away ; on which angels came, and 
miniftred unto him. 

In thefe folitary regions, Jefus had now fpent fome time, when 
hearing of the imprifonment of John, he returned to Nazareth: and 
from thence proceeded to Capernaum, a town of fome refort, feated 
on the lake of Genefareth t. 

At this place he began his miniftry; and thus completely fulfilled 
the prophecy of Ifaiah i; 'The land if Zabulon, and Napthalin, by the 
way if the fea, beyond Jordan-Galilee ef the gentiles §-the people, which 
fat in darknefs Jaw a great light; and to them, which fat in the region, 

and Jhadow of death, light is fprung up. 

At the time, when Jefus entered on his miniftry, he began to 
chufo certain difciples, to be the witneffes of his life and dotl:rine. 
He firft chofe two brothers, Peter and Andrew, inhabitants of Caper
naum ; whom he found following their calling as fifhermen, on the 
lake; and foon afterwards, James; and John, two other brothers, who 
were fifhermen likewife. All four immediately left their friends and 
occupation, and followed him. 

t This lake is called alfo thefla of Galilee, and' the lake of'l'iheria1. It was called the lake of 
Tiberias from a town of that name, which wa• feated on it's w.,fte.rn !bore. Near this town 
Herod had a palace, and beautiful hanging gardens running along the banks of the lake; 
from which gardens fome derive the name Gmefareth. Others fuppofe it to have been a 
corruption of the ancient Cinncreth, fpoken of in Numb. xxxiv. 11. 

17 · From the mention of the imprifonment of John, ju ft before J efus alfumed his public 
cl1aracter, we are rather led to fuppofe the evangelift might imply, that Jefus began his own 

miniftry, about the time that John concluded his. This idea feerns confirmed by Mar. i. If. 
:J: If. ix. 1. 

§ The whole of Galilee was, in fa&, Jewi!h land; but the upper part of it was fo much 
frequented by the heathen nations, that bordered on it, that it obtained the name of G11lilee of 
the Gentiles. 

21. Zebedee, the father of James, and John, does not feem to have been a perfon in the 
loweft circumftances. He had a boat, and nets, and hired fervants. The two brothers there
fore not only left a calling, but a gainful one, which they feem to have had the means of 
carrying on with credit, 

c Accompanied 
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Accompanied by thefe ,attendants, he went through Galilee,. 
preaching in the fynagogues, and confirming his divine authority by 
miraculoufly healing the fick • 

. His. fame foon {proad throughout all ,parts: numbers of difeicifed 
folks were brought to him; and multitudes. of people .attended all his 

motions. 

Having laid a foffi.cient foundation for their faith by his miracles,. 
he thought it right to open next the great truths of his religion. 

And 

23. We fuall find our Saviour's miracle~, as we prpceed in the hiftory, not only confirming, 

but· illujlrating his divine authority. His giving fight to the blind illuftrated his power to 
illuminate -the _prejudiced minds .of men-his healing their bodies 1hewed his power to heal 
their fouls, and forgive their fins-his calling out devils difplayed his final victory over the 

·devil-and his railing the' dead, his power to accomplifu a general refurrection.-This places 
.them in a ftronger, and more beautiful light, than when they are conlidered only as acts of' 
beneficence, or proofs of authority • 

. And yet fome writers, I think, carry the allegory too far. Many of our Saviour's miracles,. 
no doubt, admit of very beautiful allegory, as when St. Peter was called from the boat; (fee 
a note on Mat. xiv. z5.) and when the blind 111an was fent to wafu in the-pool of Siloam; (fee 
a note on John ix. 7.) but it"is rather forced, when a writer fits down on fet purpofe, as foine· 

have done, to draw every thing into allegory. It was, no doubt, the primary intention of 

the miracles of our bleffed Saviour, to authenti.cate his divine commiffion. Both he, and ~i,. 

apoftles conftantly appeal . to them as· fuch. Every thing elfe is of fico~dary confideration.
With regard to our Saviou;'s healing the fick, it hath been ob'ferve<l, that he healed no difor
ders, but foch · as were of themfelves incurable. This I think, is not the .fac::l:; a fiver, for 
infiance, is a Cl;!rable diforder; and fo is a leprqfj, as may be fuppofed from the legal purgatitj)n 

appointed for it. The ftrefa therefore i~ laid by thefe interpreters on the wrong point. Th,e
n1ir acle did not conftft in the 1'ind if diforder cured; b11t in the injlantaneous nzawzer in which the: 
~ure was effected. 

1 .·It is evident the people in general (who are called here his difciples) were his audience;; 
both from the 28'th verfe of the 7th chapter; and from the account which St. Luke gives us,. 
ch. vii. 1.-Tho fome parts of this difcourfe feem particularly addreffed to his immediate 
followers; the great intention of it, feems to have been, to fettle the opinions of 
the people with regard to the nature of the Meffiah's kingdom. Our Saviour lh.ews it to be 
very different from what, it is probable, they had conceived.-Dr. Lardner is of opinion 
(See his Credib. Part II, ch. 36.) that this difcourfewas delivered at various times; and that: 
we are to look in St, Luke for the o.ccafwns of the feveral parts of it. Other interpreters thinlc 

th.ei:c-
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And that he· might be heard with more eafe, he afcended' a rifing 
ground, and delivered his flrft difcourfe to the people in the following 

manner. 
He began by pronouncing a bleffing on feveral characters, dif pofi-

tions, and fituations in life, which are in general treated with the 

greateft neglect. 
Bie1fed, faid he, are· the humble and lowly-minded, who neither 

value themfelves on their attainments, nor on the advantages of the 
world. Thefe alone are ttnly dif po fed to embrace my religion. 

Bleifed are th~y, ·who having difengaged themfelves from the ia
dulgences, and vanities -of life, pafs through it ia that feriorts manner, 
that becomes a.ftate of trial. Their felf-denial here ihall be their com ... 

fort hereafter. 
Bleffed-are the meek, the.gentle, and inoff"enfive. Their happine~~ 

in this world, is an earneft of that bleffing, which ihall attend them 

il). the next ... 
Bleffed are they, who have formed fuch a habit of piety in their 

minds, that it acts fpontaneoufly, like their appetites. This is the 
greateft height of religjous attainment. 

Bleffed is the humane and merciful man. His mercy to others, 
will, in time of need, call down mercy on himfelf. 

Bleffed are they, whofe hearts and affec:tions are cleanfed from im
purity. Such heavenly minds alone have intercourfe with God. 

Bleffed are they, who are not fatisfied with a mere inoffenfive be
haviour in themfelves; but endeavour to promote peace among others. 
Thefc are the true children of the gofpel. . 

there is little ground for this opinion, as Luke is generally efieemed more immethodical, th,an 
any of the other Evangelifis-as he wrote from what' bad !nm delivered unto hint fr:om eye wit

•e.ffes-as Matthew was himfclf an apofile-and lafil~ as there may be traced a 'Very evi-
dent connection through all the parts of this difcourfe. · 

c 2 Bleifed 
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Bleffcd are they, who are ill-treated, reviled, and perfecuted for the 
fake of religion. Thus of old the prophets were . perfecuted ; in 
whofe reward, as well as fufferings, they lhall partake. 

You, who are intended to be the preachers of my religion, like falt, 
1hall purify a corrupt world. But you muft fir.fr be pure yourfelves •. 
Y 01.1 are like a city built on a hill, which is confpicuous to all. You 
are the light of the world. Let that light ihine for the benefit of 
others. 

Do not however imagine, that my inftitutions are intended to over
turn the law, and the prophets, which you have thus far been taught 
to reverence. By no means. It is my bufinefs, and intention to ful
fil every tittle of the moral and ceremonial law : and he who hath 
obferved both the moft re1igioui1y; is the heft qualified tG receive the 
gof pel. So far indeed am I from deftroying the moral law ; that I 

mean 

1 j. The figure here is exceedingly bold, Ea• f<"'€"'.9~ Toe.>.io~ : if the fair. b( _infatuated.-. 

The ancients ufed rock, or foffil falt, which was much more fubjea to imp.urities, th.an the 
{alt we ufe. Mr. Maundrel very well illuftrates this palfage by the aceount he Jiives us of the val-. 

l9of/alt, near Aleppo. " There i~ a fmall precipice, fays he, occafio1',d)y the continual taking 
away of the falt. In this you may difcover the veins of it lying. l "!Jroke off a piece, which. 
having been expofed to the fun, rain, and air, had entirely lojl _it1 /a~our; tho it had the fp.arks, 
and particles of falt. The inner paru retained their favour." . · 

14. Sir Ifaac Newton, and others, have fuppofed, that our bleffed.Saviour, on this, and·. 
other occafions, alluded to objects before him: and ,Mr. Maundrel fpeaks of a town, called 

Saphet, imagined to be the ancient Bethuliah, which was eaf1ly feen from what is called the 

mount of the Beatitude" 

16. It is probable, that in this palfage, the doflriffe of the apoftles is meant by the jalt; 
and their exRmple, by the city Off a hill, and the candle on a candle-flick. 

· 18. K•g«•«, which is tranflated tittle, fignifies the ornamental part of a letter, which was· 
ufed, when Hebrew was elegantly written. 

20. As far as we can judge from this, and the following palfages, the Pharifees had greatly 
corrupted the ,fpirit of the law; and taught, at leaft by their example,· that its precepts extended. 

only to outward aCl:ions-that a regard for the ceremonial part would excufe the moral-and 
that fome important privileges, were conneaed with a defcent from Abraham. All thefe no
tiom1 our Saviour refutes. 

The 
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mean to exalt, and perfect it. He therefore who lhall take his mea
fure of perfection, from the bare letter of it, as taught by the 
Scribes, and Pharifees; or from their. gloffes upon it, lhall in no de
gree be qualified for my kingdom. The fi.xth commandment, for in
ftance, hath been commonly limited by the Jewilh doetors to mur
der: but my ·inftitution fuppofes every man to incur guilt, who 
even in his thoughts is at enmity with his nejghbour. Be affured 
therefore that no religious fervices, accompanied with a malicious heart, 
can be acceptable to God. As it is an eafier matter to make up a 
quarrel at firft, than when is carried to extremity; fo the dreadful 
confequences, that follow the breach of this commandment, are heft 
prevented by rooting out at once every malicious tendency. 

Again, the Jewilh dottors confine the feventh commandment to the 
crime -of adultery. But my inftitutions go farther. They fet a 
guard upon the heart.· The imjiure thought, when cherilhed, becomes 
guilt: and every impurity, however natural and confiitutional it may 

The hypocritical pretences of the Pharifees had however gained fo much credit with the peo- _ 

pie, that it was proverbial among the Jews, 'I' hat if two men only Jhould enter the R.ingdom of 
heaven, one if them would be a Scribe, and the other a Pharifee. Great therefore mull: be the 
furprife of our Saviour's hearers, when they found thcfe very perfom marked out of all others 
as the leaft qualified to enter the kingdom of heaven. 

21. The climax here is this : If you are angry with your brother without a caufe, it is 
wrong. If you call him raca, (a 'Vain light fallow,) it is worfe. If you call him a wicR.ed 
man (which fool in the Jewilh.language fignilies) it is worft of all. Some interpreters fuppofe, 
that ,,..,~,,.fool has crept into the text, inftead of morah. 

zz. Philo (de Sacrif. 844.) obferves, that when a man had it;jured his neighbour, and ac
lrnowledged the inj'ury, he was fir ft tci make reffitution, and then to prefent his facrilice.
To this practice our Saviour feems to allude when he fays, Leave thy gift he.fore the altar, anti 

go thy way: fi1ft be reconciled to thy brother; a11d then come, and '!!fer thy gijt.-The expreffion 
hell-fire alludes to the 'Valley if Hinnon, where the lfraefites formerly had oJFered their children 
to Moluc; and in .our Swiour's time, burnt the bones of facrilices, and other rubbilh from the 
city. - As there was aim oft a conftant lire there, they thought it illulhative of hell. 

29. The word 11x~vJ'a?.ov properly fignilies a jlumbling blocR.. Our Saviour the1,efore confi.., 
ders every thing, that oijlrufls religion, as fomcthing laid in its wa.i" 

be 

21. u. 
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31. 3z. be fuppofed, muil be rooted out. Thus alfo, in the matter of di
vorce, great liberty hath been taken under the law: but my infiitu
tion forbids divorce on any account, except adultery : it calls him an 
adulterer, who puts away his wife, and marries another.; and her an 
adulterefs, who marries, after fhe is thus put away. 

Again, the Jewilh doctor, gloffing on the third commandment, 
injoins you religioufly to perform whatever you have bound yourfelf 

34. 35. 36. to by an oath. But my infiitution totally forbids the ufe of oaths 
37 · in common converfation, either by the Creator-or by the creature.; 

allowing only a bare affirmation or denial. 

8 Again, the law of retaliation demands an eye far an eye, and a tooth 
3 • 39· 40. fi h M . fri . r b'd h" . d 41. 4z. or tl toot • y m tut1ons 1or i t is ngour; an on every oc-

cafion prefcribe a kind, and gentle behaviour-a willingnefs to give
and a willingnefs to forgive-a readinefs to part with fomething even 
of your juft right for the fake of peace. 

Among the gloffes on the law, you have heard it faid, Thou: jha/t 
/:;ve thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy. My directions are different. 

!t :;: Your enemy, whoever he be, is the creature of that God, who re-
43. gards all mankind with an equal eye of tendernefs, and mercy. The 

Pharifee confiders the kindnefs of others to him, as the meafure of 
his kipdnefs to them. Do you imitate the boundlefs mercies of that 
gracious Father, who maketh his fun to jhine on the evil, and on the 

CH AP. 
VI. 

'- . 
I. 2, 

3· +· 

good; and fendeth rain on the ju)l, and on the unjufl. 
Devote yourfelf, and all your actions to God. Sanctify every duty 

by referring it to him. If you give alms through a motive of vanity; 
the praife of men is your reward. But if you feek for the approba-

32. See Mat. xix. 9. Mark x. 11. Luke xvi. 18. 

37· Bowyer conjeCl:ures, that this palfage lhould be pointed·thus: o ,_.,... Vf"W ,1¥1 ; ri¥i: 

tt; tt. Is' your fpeech affirmative? Let it be affirmative. Is it negative? Let it be negative. 
'4-3· The latter part of this glofs, 'Thou fhalt hate thine enen!Y, is not found in the Jcwilh law; 

but was founded on thofe peculiar feverities, which God for particular rcafons ordered againft 
the Canaanites, &c. 

tion 
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tion of God; give them fecretly, and witJ:i a view only to pleafe 

him. 
Thus again, if you imitate the vain glorioufnefs of a hypocrite in 

your prayers; .you ihall receive only a hypocrite's reward, the praife 
of men. :But the fincerity of your fecret _prayers fhall meet the ac
ceptance of God.-To the uprightnefs of your heart attend, more 
than to the length of your petitions. God knows your wants: but 
he expell:s you to give him a teft of your fincerity •• 

In your prayers begin with an acknowledgment of praife to your 
heavenly father. Let the whole race of mankind be the next objeCl: 
of your petitions-pray, that the kingdom of righteoufnefs may over
fpread the world-and that men may live in obedience to its laws on 
earth, as the bleffed angels do in heaven. With regard to your tem
poral wants, pray only for the neceffaries of life, or at leafi: with en
tire fubmiffion to the will of God.-With regard to your fpiritual 
wants, pray for the forgivenefs of your fins : but be well affured, that 
you pray in the fpirit of forgivenefs to o.thers. Intreat God to affift 
you in pafling through the dangers, and temptations of this world; 
and conclude your petitions with expreffing your truft in his power, 
and goodnefs to grant all you aik.-But I repeat to you, that you are 
by no means to expell: forgivenefs at God's hands, unlefs you for
give others, by rooting entirely out of your hearts all malicious, a11d 
revengeful thoughts. , 

The fame devotion to God, which ought to govern your alms, and 
your prayers, ought to govern alfo your religious aufterities. What
ever of this kind you prall:ife on a worldly motive, meets only a worldly 
reward. It is devoting the aClion to God,. which fanaifies it in his 
fight. 

6, <f'hy Father, which is infecret. Thefe words with the omiffion of the particle -rr,1, which 
is omitted in fome MSS. will be, P1·ay infecret to thy Father. 

7· Perfeverance in prayer is often recommended;. fo t'h<Lt thefc rejetitio11s, and much/peaking,. 
muft be fomethini.rdiiferent. 

Thus 
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Thus fpiritualizing your minds, confider not your worldly goods as 
your treafores. They are liable to many accidents. But confider 
the enjoyments of a bleffed futurity alone in this light; which are the 
only treafures not fubject to change. And of this be aff ured, that 
wherever your treafure is, your heart and it will always be together. 

It is the worldly mind, which mifleads you. When your fight is 
clear, your motions are properly directed: but when it is impaired, 
you are bewildered. J uft fo the mind. Cleanfe it from the love of 
earthly things; and it will of courfe be directed to heavenly. 

Befides the earthly mind is utterly incor!fijlent with religion. It is 
impoffible to devote yourfelf, at the fame time, to God and the world. 

Be not therefore fa!icitous even about necdfary things. That God, 
who created you, will continue to preferve you. ·That hand which 
feedeth the fowls of the air, will reach its proteCtion to you. With
out this proteCtion even the moft anxious of your endeavours would 
fignify nothing. Confider who cloaths th~ flowers of the field in all 
that fplendor, which no art can rival. Will he, think you, who 
arrays the lily, negleet you ? Be not then folicitous about the things 
of this life. Leave the folicitudes of the world to it's children. Let 
it be your care to practife the rules of religion ; and r.our heavenly 
Father, who knoweth your wants, will properly fupply them. Let 
not the future therefore diftrefs you: leave to-morrow to itfelf; 
and trouble not to-day with evils, which belong not to it. 

, But however pure you may fuppofe yourfelves, .I forbid all ralh 
cenfures of others. The malicious detracting temper has little to ex-

. 27. H'-'"'"' here fignifies more properly age, thanjlature; and "'"X"' is taken for ajhort dura
tzon. 'To add a cubit to a man's jlature, is a great thing ; which the fenfe rejects. See Wetfiein, 

J:J. Into the oven. In the Eaftern countries, fewel is often fo fcarce, that they burn dried 
grafs. Their great want of fireing was to fupply their ovens. 

34· No expofition.-can .do jufl:ice to the original in the concluding verfes of this chaptel'; 
but for the fake of unifonruty, I am obliged to modernize them. 

pett 
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ped: from the favour of God. Look rather at home; and try, 
whether you cannot find greater faults in your own hearts, than in 
thofe of your neighbours. Corrett yourfelves therefore, before you pre
fume to cenfure others. And even in cafes, where it may be proper to 
cenfure; be prudently referved. Indifcrete counfel injures both the 
advice, and the advifer. 

But in this, and in every thing elfe, have recourfe to prayer, and 
the affiftance of God. He who prays earneftly, may depend upon be
ing heard. With what attention does the earthly father commonly 
liften to the requeft of his child? And can you fuppofe, that your 
heavenly father will be lefs attentive? 

Learn alfo, from God's kindnefs to you, to be at all time• kind to 
your neighbour: and make it a rule in all cafes, to do to others, what

ever you might reafonably expeCI them to do to you. In obferving this 
rule you fulfil the law. 

Thus the path, which~ have marked out for you, is narrower than 
that, in which the world commonly walks. But confider the great 
point to which it leads ; and be not difcouraged from purfuing it. 
Litten not to thofe falfe teachers, whofe doetrines produce not a holy 
life. As the fruit diftinguiilies the tree; fo does a holy life, the 
teacher. A good teacher will as certainly iliew his docrrine by, his 
holy life; as a good tree will produce good fruit: and that teacher, 
who does not iliew himfelf in this way, is of no more worth, than a 
tree which bears bad fruit. It is not profeffing the gofpel, nor dif
playi~g your gifts, and endowments, that will make you my difciples. 
Be your profeffions, or your gifts, what they may, if they are unac
companied with good works, they belong not to my infl:itution. 

6. See Mat. x. 14. 16. Mark vi. 11. Luke ix. 5. and x. 11. Aas xiii. 51. 

19. Bowyer conjetlures this verfe to be an interpolation. It is properly introduced Mat. 
iii. 10. but here it certainly interrupts the argument, and the fenfe. It introduces the 
punijh111en1, when the argument proce~ds only on the invdfigation, 
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He therefore, who having heard the gofpel, conforms his prall:ice · 
to it, refembles that prudent man, who builds his houfe upon a 
rock. The rains, and ftorms, and floods may beat againft it: but it 
is founded in fecurity; and refifis their force. While he, who leaves 
a good life out of his religion, forgets the foundation, and raifes his 
houfe on the fand. The ftorms and floods arife : it is ill-founded, 
and is inftantly beaten down. 

Thus Jefus concluded his divine difcourfe. And his hearers were 
ftruck with admiration; for they eafily faw, that his preaching had a 
different tendency, and came accompanied with higher authority than 
that of the Scribes. 

On his defcending the hill, where he had been teaching the peo
ple, he was met by a leper; who acknowledging his divine power, 
begged his affifiance with paffionate exclamations. Jefus immediately 
embraced the opportunity, both of confirming his doetrines by a 
miracle, and of relieving the man's difirefs. He laid his hand there
fore on the leper, and healing him with a word, ordered him not to 
fpeak of the matter: but to iliew himfelf to the priefts, who were 
appointed by the law as the proper judges of the reality of the cure. 

As he entered Capernaum, a centurion belonging to a Roman gar
rifon in the neighbourhood, met him, and befought him to heal his 

4. This caution, which our blelred Saviour generally lhews, in ordering his miracles not 

to be divulged, is commonly attributed to his de fire of avoiding all offence. If he had been 
fulicitous to draw multitudes of people about him, they might eften have been inclined to 
popular tumult. It is true, he might have avoided any thing of this kind by his divine 
power; but it was certainly more exemplary to his followers, to ufe comm.on, prudential 
means, than to have recourfe, on all occafions, to a miracle.-For the fame reafon it feems 

probable, that he did not openly profefs himfelf to be the Meffiah; but rather ufed fuch 
language, and wrought fuch miracles, as might convince all well-di.fpofed perfons of this 
great truth.--The expreffion for a tejlimony unto them, means, that the priefts pronouncing 
the cure to be real, would give teftimony to the people, that it was fo. · 

4. See the law of leprofy, LeviL xiii. 13. and xiv. 4. 

fervant, 
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fervant, who was ftruck with a palfy. Jefus defirous of giving the 
Jews an infiance of faith in a perfon, whom they defpifed as a hea
then, told the officer, he would go home with him, and perform the 
cure. The centurion, ftruck with a fenfe of his own inferiority, 
declared his unworthinefs of fuch an honour; and defired Jefus to 
fpeak a word only at that di!l:ance, and he had no doubt of it's effect. 
Even I, faid he, who am only an inferior officer in an army, can by 
[peaking to thofe under my command, execute what orders I pleafe~ 
at a dill:ance. Jefus, turning round, expreJTed his admiration at this 
inftance of faith, which he faid was greater, than. he had found 
even in lfrael; intimating at the fame time, that this was an earneft 
of that great change, which lhould fpeedily take place; when the 
heathen lhould be received into the favour of God; and the Jews 
rejeCl:ed for their infidelity. Then addreffing himfelf to the centu
rion, and commending his faith, he told him that his fervant was 
already healed : which on returning home, he found to be true. 

At Capernaum Jefus retired from the multitude into Peter's houfc; 
and finding his wife's mother in a fever, he took her by the hand, 
and healed her infiantly ; fo that lhe was able to attend them at 

fupper. 

This miraculous cure being foon noifed abroad, numbers of fick, 
and difeafed people were brought to him in the evening, whom he 
immediately healed; fulfilling by thcfe aets of mercy, as well as by 
his death, the prophecy of Ifaiah, Himfe!f took our i1:Jirmities, and 

13 • Simple faith, which is often confounded with truft, divine love, and other chrillian 

graces, depends, no doubt, on evidence : but ftill it is greatly in a man's own power to fearch 

into eviclcncc, and ftrengthen his faith. A man may negleCl: the ftrongeft evidence, through 

felf-Cufficicncy, and it may make no impreffion upon him. Our Saviour therefore on this, 
and other occafions, fecmi to confider faith, in a great degree, in our own power; and lays 

~hat ftrefs upon it, which in every religion, as well as the chriftian, it deferves ; for no reli

gi:m can take po!feffion of the confciences of men, unlefs a bdicf in it be lirft firmly 
eftablifhed. 

17. lfa. liii. 4. 1 Pet. ii. Jf. 
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bare 1JUr jickneJ!es. But finding the multitude prefs upon him; and 
being fpent with fatigue, he ordered his difciples to provide a boat to 
carry.him over the lake. 

On his embarking, he had an opportunity of proving the infin
cerity of fome, who pretended to be his followers. They made 
zealous profeffions ; but it appeared, that it was either on the ex
pefration of fome temporal advantage; or with the view of mixing 
more of the world with their religion, than it allowed. When they 
found that all their hopes were referred to a future life, they thought it 

prudent to retire. 
Jefus therefore and his difciples embarked alone; but they had 

fcarce gained the middle of the lake, when a violent gull: of wind 
arofe, and endangered the fafety of the veffel. Jefus himfelf was 
afleep, taking that repofe, which he had fo long wanted. The 
difciples therefore in great terror, awoke him, imploring his ailifi:ance. 
Jefus firfi: rebuked their want of confidence in him; and then gave 
them a new infi:ance of his miraculous power, by infi:antly calming 

the fea. 
As he landed on the other fide of the lake, in the country of the 

Gergefenes, two demoniacs met him, who frequented thofe folitary 

22. Let the dead hury their dead. Dead while Jhe li'Veth-dead, a11d is ali'Ve again-dead in 

trefpaj[es and fins-are all fimilar modes of fpeaking. 
28. This is the firfl infiance, that occurs of demoniacs; except, where they are mentioned, 

(v. 16.) in the aggregate. Some refolve all thefe appearances into ordinary difiempers; but 
I think this is rather a hardy expedient, and attended with greater difficulties, than it removes. 
What is faid againfi their reality is chiefly founded on their being very unlike any thing, which. 
we meet with at prefent. But if we reafon thus, we may deny, like the Sadduces, the 
exifience of angels-we may deny all fuper-natural appearances of the divine prefence-and 

the whole economy of the Jewilh theocracy-It feems fafer, I think, and eafier, to fuppofe 
(what indeed we have fome grounds to believe from fcripture) that the devil had, before the 
times of chrifiianity, at leafi greater 'Vijible power, than he has now. Indeed without foppo

fing this, we cannot eafily get rid of many difficulties in profane hijlory with regard to oracles; 
nor of the polfciiions, mentioned by Jofephus, and other w.riters, as exilling among the 
Jews. 
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regions, in which the Jews commonly made . their tombs. Thefe 
men were [o exceedingly ii¢r~e, .that tra:vellcrs dudl: not pafs that 
road : yet on feeiJJg Jefus, ,tihe wicked agents that poffe.tTed them, were 
fo terrified, th1tt they cried Qut ; qtUing him by his name-.. expr~1T
ing their dread of puniihrnent-. and bef~eching him~ if he cafr them 
out of the men, to fuffer them to enter into a herd of f wine, which 
was feeding at a littJe diftance. Jefus permitting them, the whole 
herd rua1ed violently down a precipice into the lake, and were 
c;leftroyed. The keepers immediately flying into the city, and giviqg 
intelligence of what was qone; the whole body of the people can}e 
out to Jefus ; and probably terrified by his power, deGred he would 

29. What ha'IJe <we to do <with thee? Better rendered, what ha.ft thou to do with ui? 

32. There i1 not one of the miracles of our bleffcd Saviour, againft which the cavils of 
infidelity have been more geneqllly, and perhap~ more fuccefsfully, direCl:ed, than this. 
The ujual anfwer is, that our Saviour in faCl:, only permitted the devils to enter the fwine,. 
but that if he had even authorized them, it was juftifiable; for if the Je-ws were the proprietorsc 

Clf thefe animals, they deferved punilhment for tranfgreffing their law; and if the Gentilu. 

they equally deferveJ it, for leading the Jews into temptation-But I cannot fay, I am fatis

fied with this anfwer. There is fomething in the whole tranfaction fo contrary to the gentle: 

fpirit, both of the gofpel, and it's founder, that I own I lhould rather wait for the time, when 

this, and other difficult points, lhall receive that fohltion, of which I have not the leaft doubt,, 

they are folly capable. I am much of the opinion of honeft Erafmus, who in his dedication 

of the works of Hilary, fays, "We may talk of referring difficulties to the next general 

" council ; in my opinion, it would be better to refer them to that blelfed time, when we lhall 
" fee God face to face."-Dr. Doddridge concludes hi' account of this miracle, with thefc: 
pleafing reflections. 

" From this remarkable ftory we have furely reafon to adore the good providence of God. 
" who refhains the malignant fpirits of hell from fpreading thefe defolations among men, and 
" beafts, which would otherwife turn the earth into a wildernefs. What matter of joy is it 
" to refleCl:, that all their fury, and rage is under a divine controul ; and that they cannot 
" hurt even the meaneft animal, without permiffion from above." · 

34· It feems indeed from their deliring him fo humbly to depart out of their coaj/J, that they 
confidered this as a judgment upon them, and feared a greater, if he ftayed; agreeably to 

that palfage in Pfalm cv. 37. Egypt wai glad at their departing, far they were a.ffraid of them •. 

If tl1e Gergefenes had not been alfraid, they would not have i11treated him, but would have 
forced him; or have attempted to punilh him. St. Luke exprefsly fays (viii. 27) they 'Wtre ta

/ctn <with grtat fear; which could only be the fear of fome greater judgement. 

leave 
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leave their coafis. Seeing them therefore unprepared, at this time, 
to receive the gofpe1, he repalfed the lake. 

On his arrival at Capernaum, a paralytic was brought to him lying 
·on a couch. Jefus obferving; that his faith was fufficient to make 
·him a convert to chrifiianity, ; told him, that his fins were forgiven. 

This was m:ttter of great offence to fame of the Jewifh doctors, who 
· flood by; tho they did not <;:are to exprefs .it openly. Jefus knowing 

·their thoughts, rebuked th'eir infidelity, after they had feen fo many 
miracles; and'. afk.ed them,. If they thought it required more power 

to forgive fin, than infiantaneoufiy to heal a bodily diforder? He then 

healed the man with a word ; and bad them judge from that infiance, 
- whether he had not authority alfo to forgive fin.-But whatever the 

Jewilh doctors might think of Jefus, the people every where confidered 
him as a prophet fent from God. 

About this time Jefus called Matthew, who was a. tax-gatherer 
und~r the Roman government, to be his difciple; and afterwards re
frefhing himfelf at his houfe, many people of ordinary character, with 

·whom Matthew had before commonly converfed, fat down to table 

with him. This feeming familiarity did not efcape the Pharifees, 
wh~ exprelfed their furprize to the difciples of Jefus, that their maf
ter fhould demean himfelf by keeping fuch company. Jefus inform
ed of their caviJ, afked them, Whether the fick, or the healthy had 

. more occafion for a phyfician ? And bad them difiinguilh, as their 

z. This was agreeable to the whole tenor of the gofpel, which offered forgivenefs of all pafl: 
fins to every convert, on his fir ft fincerely embracing Chriilianity. 

6. 'Take up thy hed. This he might very ealily do, as the beds of thofe countries conlifted of 
little more, than a thin mattrefs beneath, and a coverlet above. 

9· The text fays, he aroji: and fallowed him. But there is no reafon to fuppofe he did not 
make up his accounts, and fettle hio bufinefs. 

10. It is probable, Matthew might invite them, in order to give them. an opportunity of 
converfing with J efus. 

own 
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own fcriptures taught them, between works of charity; and mere· 
outward obfervances, which . were. the works they chiefly valued. 

My principal errand, added he, in this world is to convert finners. 

At another time, the difciples of John coming to Jefus in fome-: 
thing of the fame f pirit, as if he were not fofficiently ftrict in outward 
obforvances, afked, Whence it was, that they, and the difciples of 
the Pharifees, were enjoined great aufl:erities; while among his difciples, 
they obferved nothing of that kind praetifed? Jefus informed them 
by an allufion to the ceremonie_s of a marriage, that his difciples were 
yet only in a fl:ate of probation-that their time of fuffering, and aufl:e
rity fhould foon. arrive-but that the fl:rict doetrines he taught, could 

not be yet properly ingrafted on the old habits, and prejudices, which 
they fl: ill retained. . 

\Vhile Jefus was thus difcourfing. with the difciples of John, a.· 
ruler of the fynagogue came into the room, and .kneelillg down before 
him, faid, he was convinced from his miracles, of the greatnefs of 
his power; and was come to implore his affiil:ance: My daughter, 
added he, is now dead ; but I am perfuaded, that you can raif; her 
again to life. On this Jefus, and his difciples, leaving the c~mpany,' 
went with him. 

On their way, a woman who had been twelve years affiicted with a 
flux of blood, and wifhed for a fecret cure, taking the advaiitage of a 
croud about Jefus, privately touched his garment; ·perfuaded, from 

what fhe had feen of his power, that 1he needed nothing farther to 

13. Hof. vi. 6. 

17. New wine into old hottles. The ancients ufed to preferve their wine in !kins, and lea~ 
them bags; which were not very lafting; and when old, very i~ptoper for Wine, ih a ftate 
of fermentation. ' . ' ' 

18. In every village, where there was a fynagogue, ten men were conftantly obliged to attend 
public worlhip; of whom three wer; called rulers. · ' 

20· She wilhcd for a fecret cure, as her diforder was a legal uncleannefs, See LeVit. 
XY. 19, 
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heal her diforder. Jefus, not willing that fuch an infi-ance of faith 
1hould pafs unobferved, turning round, told her, that her' cure was 
the reward of her faith. · 

Jefus by this time approaching the ruler's houfe, found the people 
in gt,eat affi.itl:ion ; and finging lamentations over the deceafed, accord
ing to the cuftorrt of the country: On this gently repreffing their 
forrow, he told them, they fhould fee only the common effeCts of 
fleep. At firft they were inclined to deride hiin; but they foon faw 
the young woman delivered in perfeet health into the hands of her 
parents; and joined the whole country in their aftonifhment at fo 
great a miracle. 

As he left the ruler's houfe, two blind men, probably wa1tmg for 
him, intreated his compaffion. Jefus, at all times inculcating the 
neceffity of faith ; afk.ed them, Whether they firmly believed, he 
was able to do what~ they defired ? And putting their cute on this 
iifue, he reftored them both to fight.-His injunction however to keep 
the matter fecret, was but ill-obferved by their overflowing gratitude. 

About the fame time he healed a dumb man polfelfed with an evil 
fpirit. The fimplicity of the common people immediately acknow
ledged the power of God: but the pride of the Pharifees, attributed 
the miracle to a confederacy with devib. · 

Thus Jefus travelled through, the country, preaching the gofpel, 
and confirming the truth of it by miracles. 

i·f.\Yn -a report, fays Jofephus, lhat I was de:i:d, my friends hired minftrels ( .. ul<>l=;) to
lead the lamentations . 

. z14-. Our Saviour, in this paJfage, feems to allude to the triumph of Chriftianity over the 
grave, by calling death, Jleep. He fpoke the fame languag.e in the cafe of La;arus. His 
difciples, after him, adopted the idea, of which we have many inftances; they wbo }ltep i~ 
Jefas-many among youjleep-theji1ji-fruit1 of them that Jlept, &c. The ancient Chriftians, ftill 
improving on this idea, ufcd to call a church-yard, "O'f'"T~f'•" a j!eeping-place. Hence the 
word, Cemeter1. 

Great 
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Great was the difpofition of the common people to hear him. 
Wherever he went, they gathered round him in multitudes. Jefus 
obfrrving this, and knowing what blind guides they had to follow, 
bad his difciples pray to God to enable them, and all other minifiers 
of the gofpel, to difcharge their duty faithfully in inftrulting the 

reople. 

Soon after this, calling his twelve apoftles together ( whofe names 
were Peter, Andrew, James, John, Philip, Bartholomew, Thomas, 
Matthew, James the lefs, Thaddeus or Jude, Simon the Canaanite, 
and Judas Ifcariot) he gave them power to work miracles; and 
fending them out to preach, thus infirulted them. 

Go not, faid he, among the Gentiles, and Samaritans; but con
fine your miniftry at prefent to the Jews. Explain the nature of 
the gofpel to them; and confirm your doltrine by miracles. Ex
ercife liberally the divine power I have given you. Freely com
municate, what you have fo freely received. And be not folicitous 
about making provifion for your journey. Travel in your ordinary 
manner; and truft in providence for your fupport. The workman 
is worthy of his hire. Find out, in every town, the heft difpofed 

3. Very good reafons are given for fuppofing Bartholomew to be Natlrnniel (fee Stanhope's 
Ep. and Gofp. Vol. IV) Thomas fignifies a twin: fo does Didymus. Jude is called Lebbcus, 
probably from Lebba, a town in Paleftine. 

4. Suppofed rather the Canite from Cana in Galilee.-Others fuppofe from a Hebrew word, 
which fignifies zealous. 

8. The ancient Chriftians, in their apologies, &c. lay great !!:refs on Chrift's commffeoning 

other1 to perform the works, which he performed himfelf. This, they fay, lhewed a divine 
power, which no prophet ever lhewed or magician pretended to lhew. Among the miracles 
here fpecified, raijing the tiead, is one. But this is 9mitted by the other Evangelitls; and by 
St. Matthew alfo in fome very ancient MSS. 

JQ, Neither a coat, nor a ftalf is forbidden; only more than one of each-that is, the 
difciples are forbidden to take anything fupedluous. Thus this palfage accords with Mark 
vi. 8. 
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pe6ple, and with them remain. Blefs the houfe you enter, and if 
yo'ur bleffing find no acceptance there, it will at leaft return upon 
yourfelves. Such places as receive you not, muft be left to the 
judgment of God. They have had an offer of falvation, which 
Sodom, and Gomorrha never had ; and muft therefore expect a 
feverer quefiion. 

But be affured, the oppofition you !hall meet, will be very great. 
Y o'nr harmlefs lives are ill-oppofed to the wickednefs of the world. 
Ufe prudent caution therefore. But notwithfianding all, you !hall 
often be obliged to bear teftimony to the truth .at the hazard of your 
lives. You !hall often be punilhed; and often brought before the 
rulers of the earth : but, in thefe cafes, meditate not what anfwer 
you :!hall make. The f pirit of God :!hall direct you. Only fettle 
it in your minds, that th~s oppofition :!hall be very great: for the 

prejudices of mankind will be fuperior to all the affections of nature. 
Brother fhaU league· againft brother, and father againft child. Be 
not however difcouraged ; but confider the great end of all your 
labours; which perfeverance :!hall certainly obtain. 

Yet notwithfianding I encourage, you to bear perfecution with 
fortitude, I mean not that you fhould invite -it. From one city, 
retreat to another; and yet the gofpel :!hall hardly be preached 
through all the cities of Ifrael, before the deftruetion of the Jewiih 
nation ihall take place. 

IJ· Let)'our peace. The imperati<Ve here is put for the future. And in many other paJfagcs 
imperatives may be confidered as prophetic expreffions. 

14·· The pa!fage in the original jhake off the dujl of_rour feet, is well illuftrated by a Jewilh · 
cuftom. The Jews were fo attached to their own land, which they thought the only feat of 
holinefs; that when they returned into it from any heathen country, they ufcd to fhake the duft 
from their feet, that they might not pollute the holy foil. 'The expreffion therefore in the ori
ginal, which ·alludes to this cuftom, carries with it, I lhould foppofe, no idea of a curfc; but 
only- fignifies, that they, who rejeCled the gofpel, were to be confidered among the heathen. 

17. The text fays, they will }·ourge )'OU in the j)nagogues. The Jewilh fynagogue was not 
only a place of worlh!p, but a court of ju!lice; where, as in our courts of juftice, fmaller 

_ p1n1ilhments were fometimes inflicted ; fee Luke xii. 11, Acts xxii, 19. 

You 
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You muft not expea: better treatment than I have experienced 
before you. I ihall bear the reproaches of the world firft; and it 
muft be your comfort to follow my example. Be not therefore dif
couraged from preaching publicly the doetrines I have committea 
to your charge. A time will come, when the uprightnefs of your 
hearts will be made manifefi:. And fear not thofe, who(e utmofi: 
malice can touch only the body; but fear him, whofe power reaches 
the foul--whofe providence extends to the finallefl: parts of his 
creation; and will certainly therefore make his chofen fervants the 
objetts of his care. 

Confider therefore the perfecutions you undergo, as a tefl: of your 
religion. Thofe only are my faithful difciples, who amidfi: the 
reproaches, and ill ufage of the world, dare confefs me, and main
tain their profeffion. I repeat it to you, that the oppofition between 
the gofpel, and the world ihall be very great; and you mufi: expetl: 
to fee enmity even among the members of the fame family. This 
too wilJ be a tefl: of mens fidelity to me. He who loves his earthly 
connettions, more than he does me, is no more a difciple of the 
gofpel; than he, who fhrinks from perfecution. That man alone, 
in reality faves his life, who faves it to eternity. ·With thefe in
fl:ruttions I fend you to preach the gof t'el ; and ihall confider thofe, 
who receive you, as receiving me; and as giving fuch an evidence 

27. <That preach ye 011 the hovfe-top;, fays the text, The windows of an eaficrn houfe being 
fccured, and fhut up by trellis work; the inh:cbitants, when they wifhed to foe anything in the 
ftreet, or to fay anythiog to the people below, ufcd to go to the top of the houfe, which wat 

. commonly a terrace with a low parapet. 
z9. Are not two .Jj>arro'W!, fays our Saviour, fold far a farthi1tg? alluding probably to the fpar

rows, and other fmall bird1, which were fold in the temple-courts, for the purpofe of facrilice. 
See Lcvit. xiv. 49· The farthing was the Roman as, or the tenth part of the nenariu1, about 
three farthings of our money. One farthing might buy two fparrows, and two farthings live. 
See Luke xii. 6. 

+z. The dothine of this verfe plainly is, that all our good works lhould be done, for the 
fake of God, and Chrill;. Th.is is doing every thing for the glory of God; 
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of their regard for the gafpel itfelf, as cannot fail to · procure them 
its rewards. 

Jefus thus difmiffing his difciples, went himfelf to preach among 
the towns in the neighbourh_ood. 

About this time John the Baptift, who was frill in prifon, having 
probably long obferved a jealoufy fubfifting among his followers 
againft Jefus, and being defirous of removing it now at the clofe 
of his life; and of giving them thofe exalted notions of the Meffiah, 
which he himfelf had, fent two of them to Jefus to enquire, whether 
he were the real Meffiah; or whether fome other was to be frill 
expetl:ed? 

Jefus, infiead of anfwering John's difciples diretl:ly, performed 
many miracles before their eyes; and bad them tell John what they 
had feen : adding by way of gentle rebuke to the inquirers, that they 
who took offence, in the midft of fuch manifeft means of convitl:ion, 
loft fight of their real intereft. 

After they were gone, Jefus thus fpoke to the people about John. 
It was not, faid he, a trifling _mafter, or the expetl:ation of feeing 
any wordly pomp, or parade, that carried fuch numbers of you into 
the defolate regions of the wildernefs. You expetl:ed to fee a 
prophet; and indeed you faw one of the greatefi:, that ever appeared 
-one who was himfelf the fubjetl: of prophecy-the preditl:ed fore-

2. See Matt. ix. 14. and Luke vii. 18. 
5. The miracles performed were nearly thofe mentioned in Ifaiah (xxxv. 5. 6.) fo that our 

Saviour's anfwer was an appeal to prophecy, as well as miracles. 
6. Some explain this paffage, as if John, who had now finilhed his miniflry, fent hi.5 two 

difciples to Jefu5 by way of obtaining a fort of authoritative, or official proof, if I may fo call 
it, of his being the Meffiah.-I lhould think this a good interpretation, if the fixth verfe 
did not rather feem to point at the incredulity of the difciples. Others,. tho I think without 
much ground, imagine from the fixth and eleventh verfes, that John, who might fuppofe Jefu.s 
would have delivered him from Herod, and was worn out by a long imprifonment, had himfdf 
begun to do11bt. , 

runner 
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runner of the Mefiiah. His office, as preparing the way for the 
gofpel, gave him a fuperiority to all the prophets of the law; and 
yet it is inferior to the office of thofe teachers, who are immediately 
engaged in propagating the gofpel itfelf. From the days of John, 
the law and the prophets may be faid to have ceafed. The terms 
of falvation are now offered, not only to the Jews; but to all 
nations; and they, who were efieemed the moft unworthy, lhall be 
found to accept them with the greatefi eagernefs. John is that holy 
perfon, who, in the power and fpirit of Elias, was predicted to 
precede the Meiliah.--This great truth Jefus particularly recom-
mended to their ferious attention. 

In the mean time (added Jefus) the Jewilh nation is firangely 

perverfe. Every method of calling them to repentance, is rendered 
~effeelual by their obfiinacy. John's aufierity hath been called madnefs : 

and my behaviour, which is more open, and unreferved, hath been 
treated as diforderly. But wifdom, in the end, w.ill vindicate it

felf. 

JZ, 13. 

16. 17. 

Here Jefus took an opportunity to exemplify what he had faid, 20. 

by mentioning fome of thofe cities, in which he had chiefly performed 21. 22. 23. 

his miracles. If thofe works, faid he, which I wrought in Chorazin 24" 

and Bethfaida, had been performed in Tyre, and Sidon, they 

would, long ago, have repented--Or, if Sodom had feen the 
miracles, which Capernaum faw, it might have exifted to this 

day.--At the laft judgment therefore thefe cities of Ifrael lhall 
experience a much feverer treatment, than thofe of the heathen. 

Then Jefus breaking out into a prayer, thanked God that the 25. 26. 

gofpel, tho undifcoverable by worldly wifdom, and inacceffi b]e to 
wordly tempers, was open to all thofe humble, fincere, and gentle 

14. Malachi iv. 5, is the prophecy here alluded to, on which the Jews laid great ll:refs; and 
it was one of the J cwiih reafons for not believing in J efos, that Elias had not appeared, 
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fpirits~ who wiihed to receive it. Your; h~~venly father~ ( faid he, 
turning to the people) ·who forwed this gre~t fcheme for th~ fal
vation of men, hath intrufi:ed the execution of it. to me. No man 
therefore can undedl:and this divine revelation; but through me, 
Come then _to me all y~ who la,bour under th~ burthen of fin, 
or of unavailing rites; a~d I will give you reft. That lowlinefs 
of heart, which I teach, will eafe you of many diftreifes. Take 
therefore my yoke upon you; you will find it eafy; and my burden, 

light. 

Soon -after this a remarkable inftance happened of that malice, 
which Jefus bad juft been defcribing. 

He was walking through a corn-field, with his difciples; who 
being hungry, rubbed out, and eat, fome of the ears of corn. This 
the Pharifees obferving, were greatly offended--not becaufe the 
difciples had taken what belonged to another1 _for they had done 
only what the law allowed-but becaufe they· had broken the fab
bath ; on which day the thing happened. 

Jefus told them they were flrieter than even the law itfelf; and 
reminded them of the cafe of David, and the thew-bread; and like
wife of the nec~ifary miniftration of the priefts in the temple on the 
fabbath. Befides, he told .them, that his difciples at leall: were 
blamelefs, as aCling under his authority, which might difpence 
with the fabbath; adding, that they would have been lefs forward 

27. The original words, no man lmoweth the Son, but the Father, certainly lhew great rnyf
terioufnefs in the nat11re, and office of Chriil; and fhould check much of the impertinence of 
human explication. 

2. Deut. xxiii. 25. ~ 3. 1 Sam. xxi. 6. 5. Numb. xxviii. 9. 
7 · Our Saviour by placing the obfervance of the /abbath, among the 'LVorks if the law, is thought 

by fo~e learned m.en, t~ confider the fabbad1 as a Mofaic inilitution. But it is more generally 
conce1V1:~, from its. bemg fantlified at the creation; and firongly alluded to in the patri
.arch:tl h1ilory, that it was earlier th.;in the law .-The determination however is oflittle confe
queni:e to Chri.ftians; for all agre~, that the fabbath lays a divine obligation on them. 

rn 
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irt their reproof, if they had underftood the meaning of the expreffion, 
I will have mercy, and not facrijice; that is, God every where lays 
the ftrefs, .i:ather on atl:s of piety, and ch:;i.rity, than on forms, and 

ceremonies. 

Not long after, on a fimilar occafiori, the Pharifees fhewed an in-
ftance of the fame malicious temper. Jefus was teaching on the 
fabbath . in a fynagogue, where was a man with a withered hand. 
The Pharifees obferving he was about to heal him, a&ed, with a 

malicious intention, whether it were lawful to do a work of that 
kind on the fabbath? Is. there one among you, replied Jefus, fo 
ftritt, as not to relieve his beaft from a pit on the fabbath ? And is 
it not equally allowable, to relieve a man in his diftrefs ? Then 
turning to. the •cripple, he bad him ftrctch out his hand ; which 

was infhrntly re'fiored. 
The Phari!Ces vexed, and difappointed; and not daring to attack 

him opeo]y becaufe of the people, endeavoured in private to contrive 

his d~firullion. 

Jefus, in the mean tim~, knowing their malice, ·retired to another 
p}ace i and .great·. multitudes following him, he healed their fick; 
but ordered them not to make him known; thus fulfilling the pro
phecy of Ifaiah, which pointed out the quietnefs, as well as mercy, 
which accompanied all his. aClions. Behold my fervant, whom I have 
chofen ; my beloved, :in whom my foul is well pleafed; I will pour my 

16. One thing in.our blelred Saviour's condua feems very evident, tho not enough perhaps 
taken notice of; that in many of his actions, he feems to have intended merely to fet an 
example to others; when obvioully thofe aaions app~ar to terminate in himjelj. Thus when he 
ordered thofe, on whom he wrought mir;i.cles, -to conceal the matter; he probably meant only 
a le/fon of humility. And in the prefent cafe, whc~ he retired from the Pharifees, and wilhed 
to conceal himfelf from them, he meant it only perhaps as a leffon of prudence. He might 
lrn_ve availed himfdfof i1i3 divine power, and a~ any t~e ,have eluded them by a miracle: but 
this woul0. have been no le1fon to his followers. See eot•n Matt. viii. 4. 
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_f)irit upon him, and he foal/ open the knowledge ef fruth to the gen
tiles. ff(yietnefs and peacejhall mark his paths: he foal/ ra~fe (~~/<1.llen, 
and qf/litled, till tn1th. at length jhal/ uni'Uerfally triwnph; qnd all the 

gentiles Jhall trujl in his name. 

· Some time after~ J efus again drew on· himfelf the malice of the 
Pharifees, on the following occafion. He had healed a blind, and 

23. ' dumb man, who had alfo been poifeifed with an evil fpirit. Thi•. 
mirade had been much celebrated; · and the people fcrupled not,' 
every where, to declare .him to b~ the Meffiah~ The Pharifees. 
hearing of it, came from Jerufalem to· quiet thefe rumdurs by in
.frilling into the people, that Jefus caft out· devils by means of a con-. 

2 5· 26· :7. federacy with them. Jefus a:fked them, How they thought it_poffible 
for the devil to league againft himfelf? Befide.s. faid he, if I caft out 
devils through a combination with devils, thr(mgh whom do your 

20. Flax was ufed by the Jews in lamps. SmMking .flax therefore is equivalent to an expiring 
lamp; and conveys the fame iJea as a hruifed reed.-Cf'ill he fend forth judg111.1nt unto 'ViCiory. i. e. 
till he eftablitb his reiigion. 

z+. See Mark iii. 2z. . 
27. This is a difficult palfage. It feems to appear not only from Jofephus, and other Jewifu 

writers, but alfo from the fcriptures themfelves, that the Jews ufed fometirnes to caft out devils 
by exorcifm. If they did it by the power of God, their miracles feem to depreciate thofe of our 
Saviour.--But I foppofe the cafe to be this. Thefe exorcifms were funilar to the ancient ora
cles; and were a fort of juggle, or confederacy, between men, and evil fpirits, which before 
Chriftianity, we have much reafon to believe was the cafe. At the fame time, as the Delphic 
prieft pretended to di vine authority ; fo alfo did the J ewilh exordft. Our Saviour therefore 
well knowing that the Pharifees would never allow the exorcifi to derive his power from evil 
fpirits; defires only that the fame fuppofition may be made for him.--It is probable alfo, 
that our Saviour,'s difpolreffion of an evil fpirit, and ail exorcift's, might differ in thii;, that, 
in the former cafe, the evil fpirits could never return; fee Mark ix. 25. In the latter the cure 
might be temporary. 

Others again are of opinion, that the Jewilh exorcifm was merely a juggling_ attempt. We 
find, in faCl:, that at leaft it fometimes failed, as in the cafe of Sceva's fons. (ACl:s xix. 13.) 
And it feems probable, th:tt if the exorcifts could have aCl:ed by their own power, they would 
have made no attempts in the name <li.Chrift; as we find they did.-TJtere remains a dif
ficulty however on every fuppofitio1(. .. 

friends 
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friends caO: them out ? If you do not fuppofe them to make fuch a 
confederacy; furely you carry your malice againft me to a very 
unreafonable length by fuppofing me to do fa. If then you are 
forced to allow, that I caO: out devils by the power of God; you 
muft alfo allow, that the religion I preach, comes from God. I 
have plainly lhewn you, that I am ftronger than the devil, by dif
polfeffing him. As our aims therefore are wholly different, you 
may judge what mine is, by it's oppofition to his. Since therefore 
the divine authority, by which I aet, is fa fully apparent, he who 
through malice afcribes thefe works to the devil, can have no fironger 
means of conviCtion. He cannot be more hardened; and therefore 
this is the moft difficult of all fins to be wailied away by repentance, 
and pardon. Make then the tree good, if you expeCt to have the 
fruit fo. Rectify your hearts. The tree, and it's fruits do not more 
agree, than a man's heart, and his converfation. The good heart 
as naturally throws out virtuous fentiments, as the bad one does 
uncleannefs, and blafphemy. And be well affured, that your 
wicked words lhall be called into queftion, at the laft judgment, 
with the fame ftrietneis, as your wicked aetions. 

29. This verfe, I think, may be ufed as an argument againll: thofe, who do not allow thefe 
to be real polfellions. 

30. The more obvious meaning of this verfe, is, that in Chrijl' s kingdom there is no medium: 

'Wt mu.ft either he the /11hje8s or the enemies of it. But this fenfe does not fo eafily connetl with 
the context. 

31. Nobody can fuppofe, confidering the whole tenor of Chrill:ianity, that there can be 
any Jin, which on repentance may not be forgiven. This therefore feems only a llrong way of 
cxprelling the difficulty of fuch repentance ; and the impollibility of forgi venefs without it. 
Such an exprellion occurs Mat. xix. 2+. It is eajier for a camel to go through tht eye of a needle, 

than for a rich man to enter the kingdom of he11'lJtn; that is, it is very difficult. That the Phari
fees were not beyond the reach of forgivenefs on their repentance, feems to be plain from 
nr. xii, where the repentance of the men of Nineveh is held out to them for an example. 

36. The word "f'Y•• (unworking) fignilies, 'Wided, according to the Jewilh idiom.· · 
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While Jefus was thus fpeaking, fome of the Pharifees defired he would 
thew them a fign from heaven, as a proof of his divine authority. 

You have had figns enough already, faid Jefus, to' convince you. 
No farther fign 1hall be given you, except that of the prophet Jonas. 
As Jonas was reftored to light, after he had been three days in. the 
whale's belly; fo 1hall the fan of man be raifed, after remaining 
three days in the earth. But as Jonas is a type, let the men of 
Nineveh be an example to you. They repented at the preaching 
of Jonas, who performed no miracle among them: but you turn 
a deaf ear to one, who teaches you under the manifeft autho~ity of 
God. The queen of Sheba took a long journey to hear the wifdom 
of Solomon; while you rejetl: the voice of heavenly wifdom itfelf, 
which even cries in your ftreets.-When an evil fpirit, having been 
caft out of a man, returns to him again, accompanied with other 
evil fpirits ; the laft ftate of that man becomes worfe than the firil:. 
Such is the cafe of this wicked generation. 

38. The expecbtion of the fign, which the Jews required, feems to have been founded 
principally on Dan. vii. 13. in which the fon of man is mentioned, as coming on the clouds of 
heaven; and reducing all nations under his dominion. 

40. Here Jefus pre<\ifrs his refurreaion, whieh was the !aft, and greateft fign he meant to 
give; on which his apoftles always in their preaching, laid the greateft ftrefs. To the Pha
rifees, it would not only be a great fign in itfelf; but would frill be a greater figri, from its 

having been predicted. The wonderful circumftance too.of Jonah's cafe,. would, from its being 

thus a type of a great event, which lhould afterwarda take place, appear in a new light. If 

an event fo wonderful as the refurreaion of Chrift, was predicted by any type, or fign, it could 
only be predicted by one, which was itfelf alfo of a wonderful nature. · 

42. Q.!!een of Sheha, or Saha, in Arabia Felix, which lies fouth of Judea. This country 
being bounded by the fea, is called the uttermoji part of the earth. · 

43. He wa!Reth through dry places, fays the text: it fhould be, it ,walketh thro11gb dry places 

(<lefert places) that is, the evil fpirit walketh, not the man.-The heft interpretation, 
I think, of this palfage, is, that the Jews, who were once the favourite people of God, 
and had had the evil fpirits, as it were, driven out of them by the law of Mofes; had now 
become more impenitent, aRd more hardened, than the G~tiles themfelves. 

As 
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As Jefus was thus difcourfing with the Pharifees, his mother, and -4-6, +7· 

<>thers of his relations defired to fpeak with him. Jefus taking this 
opportunity, as he did all others, of giving his hearers an infiruc-
tive leffon, faid, Thefe indeed are my natural relations ; but I con-
fider thofe chiefly as my relations, who do the will of God, and have 

a f piritual, rather than an earthly conneCl:ion with me. 

Soon after, as Jefus was teaching the people by the fide of the lake, 
and found the croud gathering round him, he got into a boat, and puih
ing a little from the ihore, placed himfelf fo as to be commodiouily 
heard; and thus delivered infiruetions to them under fimilitudes. 

A huibandman, faid he, fowing his grounds, dropped fome of the 
feeds on the beaten path ; where they found no foil ; but Jay ex
pofed, and were foon picked up by birds. Other feeds fell on rocky 
ground, juft covered with a flight furfacc of earth: they rooted 
themfelves indeed; but having no depth, when the fun grew hot, 
they withered. Others again fell among weeds, which foon choked, 

and defiroyed them. But fuch as fell on good ground, properly 
prepared to receive them, flourilhed and produced fruit in great 
abundance. Having delivered this parable to the people, he recom
mended to each of them the particular application of it. 

Here his difciples inquired, why he did not addrefs himfelf. more 
plainly to the people ; and intimated, that · the parable was not 
fufficiently plain even to them. 

To you, anfwered Jefus, I can explain the myfteries of the gofpal 
, with great opennefs; to them I cannot. Your fincerity enables you 

to receive more and more inftruction : while their blindnefs, and 

2. If the lhore were elevated, as it probably might be, and formed a kind of fernicircutar 

bay• the people might range themfclves round it, as in an amphitheatre, and hear with greai 
advantage, 
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ignorance, and hardnefs of heart fhut them out from that knowledgep 
which they might otherwife receive. I apply to them therefore in 
.parables, ·that they may be, as it were, their own infiruCl:ors-

. that they may fee, without perceiving that they fee-and hear, 
without knowing that they hear. For as the prophet Ifaiah fays 
of them, They have hardened their hearts; they have ihut their 
ears, and clofed their eyes ; fo as to prevent, as much as they can, 
my drawing them to repentance. But your difpofitions are of a 
different kind : therefore you are bleifed with a revelation of thofc 
things, which patriarchs, and prophets have defired in vain to fee-,. 
and hear. 

With regard to the parable of the fower, continued Jefus, the 
beaten path reprefents thofe, whofe hard impenitent hearts would not 
fu:ffer the word to enter. The ihallow foil fpread over a rock, holds 
out· fuch, a-s, on hearing the truth, receive it eagerly, and feem. 
in carnefi; but perfecution arifing, like a fcorching fun,, they fall 
away. Again, the weedy ground reprefents thofe, who endeavour 
to accommodate their religion to the world : but the pleafures, and 
cares of life generally prc:vail,, and choke the better part. Lafily, 

13. Another fenfe of this paff'age may lle, that if the zoj}e! had '1een preached plainly to them, 
they could not ha'Ve underjfood it. It folfows therefore, that it was better to preach it in parables·; 
which might afterwards be a convincing proof~ both to them and others, when they came to. 

underftand them more clearly. . 
J 5. This quotation, which our Saviour makes from ffaiah, appears at 1ight, as if God har

dened the hearts of men, on purpofe to prevent their converfion; but it is common for God to 

{peak by his prophets, of events, that would fall out, in a manner as if he had inJoined 
them. See Bp. Lowth's note on If. vi. 9-· 

23. The <widui li'Ves of Chrijlians are fometiines urgecfas an argument againft Chriftianity; 
but fo unjuftly, that, in fatt, the wicked lives of Chr-iftians are· an argument of its truth. 

Here is, a parable, defcribing the future times of the gofpel. (which may therefore be con1idered 

:u prophetic,) from which it fccms.to appear._ that three parts, 011t of four, ofmanlcind will 
ac:jea its falutarr influence •. 
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the good foil is an emblem of thofe, in whom the gofpel takes firm 
rooting; and having no obftruCl:ion, gives a copious produce. 

Jefos frill continuing his difcourfe to the people, illufl:rated the 
future fl:ate of the gofpel under the following fimilitude. 

A huibandman, faid he, fowed good feed in his field : among 
which his enemy fcattered tares in the night. The mifchief at 
firft was unperceived; but the corn no fooner grew up, than the 
tares appeared alfo. The fervants of the huibandman wilhed them 
to be weeded out. But he forbad it; faying, Let them alone at 
prefent. Let all be reaped together at harveft; and I will then 
order the reapers to bind the tares> and the corn in feparate bundles
the one to be burned, the other to be laid up in my granery. 

In another parable Jefus thus illufrrated the progrefs of the 
Chrifl:ian religion. It is like a grain of muftard-feed, which when 
fown, is among the leaft of all feeds; but it's growth is more pro
digious, than that of any other ; in as much as it becomes a tree, 
and affords ihelter even to the fowls of the air. 

The fame reprefentation, carried fomewhat further, Jefus gave 
under another fimilitude. The gof pel'J faid he, is like a fmall 
portion of leaven; which being covered with a large quantity of 
meal, is not feen at firfl:; but beginning to ferment, by degreei 
fpreads over the whole mafs. 

24. St. Matthew reprefents the difciples as breaking in upon our Saviour's difcourfe to the
people; which he probably does with a view of placing the parable,. and the explanation ofit 
together. But we find from St. Mark, that Jejus was alone, when the difciples a1ked. the· 
explanation .. 

32. In eallem countries, this plant grows to an enormous fize. 
3 3· This parable may be confidered, as a kind of prophecy, that the gefpel fhould in time,. 

overfpread the whole world; and tho parables of this texture (as we have feveral of a prophe~c 
call) were obfcure at full; yet on their. completion,, they certainly tend greatly to conBrm the· 
gofpel._ 
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Thus Jefu~ inftrull:ed the people, as they were able to bear in
firutl:ion: and thus fulfilled the prophecy of David, I will open 

tny mouth in parables ; I will utter dark fayingJ of old. 
Then Jefus difmiffing the multitude, retired into a houfe with 

his difciples, and at their defire, explained to them the parable of_ the 

tares. 
By the fower, he told' them, was meant Chrifl:-the field was the 

world-the corn reprefented good Chriftians-the tares, finners
the enemy was· the devil-the harvefi,. the end. of the world-and 
the reapers, the angels. As thb tares the~efore were gathered up, 
and burnt ; fo, at the conclufion of all things, the angels fhould fe
p\lrate the good from the bad: and while thefe fhould be condemned 
to a place of punilhment, thofe !hould be conveyed to regions of 
happinefs. And let mankind, faid he, ferioufly attend to thefe great 
truths ! The more they attend to them, the more they fhall find 
them the fupport of all their hopes. For the gofpel, added he, is 
like t~eafore hid in a field. He that finds it, tranfported with joy, 
fells a1J he has to purchafe fo valuable a poffeffion. It is like a gem 
of infinite price; which the merchant runs every rifk to poffefs. 
And well may it be coniidered of infinite price : for on it depend all 
your hopes, and fears. It is that great net thrown into the fea, 
which inclofes of every kind. When it is drawn on fhore, a fepa-

34. See Mark iv. 33. 
35· Pf. lxxviii. z~ 

++· In the under parts of our Saviour's parables, there is fometimes the appearmice of an 
immoral tendency; as in the commendation befl:owed on the unjujl Jle·ward. Here it feems 
-againft the principles of equity for a man to conceal from the poff'eifor, the unkno-WO value of a 
field, which he had accidentally difcovered ; that he might purchafe it himfelf at an under
priC:e.-But we want cominon fenfe only as a commentator on fuch paifages, as thefe. 
Common fenfe lhews us at once, that the inftruflion is not meant to be conveyed in any of thefe 
1111der-/_arts and trivial. drcumjlances: but in the general ftop1 only of the whole parable. 

ration 
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ration lhall be made-the good fhall be preferved ; and the refufe 
deftroyed. 

Jefus then afked his difciples, if they fully underftood the meaning 
of all he had faid? On their anf wering, they had; he bad them 
lay up then in their memories what they had heard; and imitate 
the prudent houfe-holder, who from his ftores produces to his guefts, 
according to their feveral conditions, fuch things, as are heft ac
commodated to each. 

After this, Jefus leaving Capernaum, went to Na~.ar~th; where, 
.according to his ufual cuftpm, he preached· in the fynagogue. Here 
he was received in a manner, very different from what he might have 
expeCted. His countrymen, who had known him from his youth, 
blinded entirely by his earthly connetl:ions, would· not acknowledge 
his divine original. Whence hath he obtaiped,_ faid . they, this 
mighty wifdom ? we are well acquainted with all his relations ; and 
all the opportunities he hath had : we can never therefore believ~, 

that he can be the mighty perfon he pretends to be.. . 
Jefus told them, it was only in his own country, in which a prophet 

was received with dilhonour : and fi,nding the. iofidelity of the peo
ple of Nazareth fuch, as could not at prefent be. wrought on, he 
left them after performing a few miracles among them. 

By this time the fame of Jefus, having fpread through every part 
of Judea, had reached the ears of Herod; who, under the terrors 

of 

S 5. Hii hrethrm. Ad'•:>.qJ@. has a more extenfive fenfe. So among the Latins, 
Frater erat, fraterna peto-

58, It is reafonable to b6lieve, that our Saviour never performed a miracle, but where he 
forefaw, it might have a good e'IFetl in a religious light,' either on the perfon, on whom it was 
performed; or on the fpe<'btors; thus making one aa: of mercy lead to .another. 

1. 'Tetrarch fignifies a prince over a fourth part of a country, This Tetrarch was the forr.>f 
Herod the great; who was fucceeded by his three fans, Archila us in J uda:a; and B~rod, 

.. and Philip in the other parts of his, dominions. Thus Tacitus. Ii/mi Hem/ii ,,-ip11rti1~ 
rexert. 

CHAP. 
XIV. 

I, :z, 3, 4, 
5· 
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of a guilty confcience, declared Jefus could be no other, than John 
the Baptift, whom he had beheaded, and who had arifen . from the 

dead. 
This wicked prince had long lived in a ftate of inceft with Hero-

dias, his brother Philip's wife; for which John, with a proper 
.freedom, had rebuked him. Herod unable to bear, what appeared 
to him, fo great an infult, imprifoned John; and would have put 
him to death, had he not ftood in awe of the people, who looked 

6. 7· 8. upon Johri as a prophet. It happened however at a folemn feaft, 
·held on Herod's birth-day, that the daughter of Herodias da~ced 
before the king, and his company, in a manner fo engaging to 
Herod, that he proinifed with an oath, to beftow on her whatever 
ihe fhould afk. So inviting an opportunity demanded confideration. 
She advifed with her mother; who ordered her to afk the head of 

9, 10, 11. John the Baptift. The king after expreffing fome concern for the 
neceffity his oath had laid upon him, complied at length with the 
requeft. The head was brought, and prefented to Herodias, who 

12• carried it to her mother. After the execution, the difciples of 
John were permitted to bury the corpfe; and when :they had dif
charged this office, they came to Jefus with the mournful account; 
looking on him now as their only mafter. 

nxm. Hill:. lib. 5. cap. 9.-But ll:ill there is great difficulty about that Philip, who was 
Herodias's lirft hulband; as Jofephus calls Jlim Herod. Dr. Lardner, !hews (in the lirft vol. 
<>fhis Cred.) that Herod the Great having feveral other fons, by different wives, who conti
nue~ private perfons, it was probably to one of them, to whom Herodias was lirft married: 
and his name (as Lardner !hews from other fimilar inftances) might be Philip Herod. 

11. It is to this day a practice in the courts of eaftern princes, to pro~uce the head of a cri
minal, to evince hi11 death. 

12. It does not abfolutely appear from the text, that the difciples of John loo/ml on Jefas, a1 

their only majier. It feems probable however from this, and other pafi"ages. And fo far as the 
probability goes, it is a good comment on the beginnlng of the eleventh chapter; as it lhcws, 
ihat the defign of John, on that occafion, was anfwcied. · -

Soon 
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Soon after this, Jefus i"mbarking on the Jake, failed along the 
lhore; and landed in a folitary place with his difciples. But his 
motions could not be concealed ; and great multitudes followed 
him by land; whom he gracioufly received; and healed the fick 

they brought with them. 
As evening drew on, his difciples put him in mind of the folitary 

place, they were in; and of the difficulty the people might find in 
providing food, if they were not foon ·difmilfed. Jefus inquired,: 16. 17. 18. 

fi 19. ZO. ZI. 
what provifion they had; and being informed they had ve loaves, 
and two fifhes,- he ordered the people to fit down in ranks; and 
taking the bread, and the filh, and giving thanks, he brake them 
in pieces, and gave portions of them to his difciples, to diflribute 
among the people; thus the whole multitude, confifling of five 
thoufand men, befides women, and children, not only fatisfied their 

hunger; but left behind fragments fufficient to fill twelve !Jalk.ets. 
Jefus then ordered his difciples to imbark; and leave him to 

difmifs the people; which having done, he enjoyed a fhort interval 
of private devotion. 

Night was now come on, and the boat, in which the difciples 
had imbarked, was firuggling with a boifierous, and adverfe wind. 
Jefus, thinking this a proper opportunity to imprefs upon them 

by 

13. It does not appear, that this intelligence, as the text feems to lead, was tht rtafan of 
Jefus's retreating to a folitary place; as there is no intimation given of his apprehending any 
danger from Herod. Some connett the 13th verfe with the zd; and confider all the inter- ' 
vening verfes, in a parenthefis. 

13. n.~" has this meaning, rather than on foot as our tranflation has it, A perfon might tra-
vel "'~"' and yet either on ho>fe-~ack, or in a ca"iage. . 

E1 d'i9t>. .. ~ '11'1~$-, '""''"' 'l'OI > • .,,._ 
Odyf. ,.. 325. 

If you chufe to go hy land, you may have a chariot. 

:z 5. Our Saviour's miracles,, I think, may be clafi"ed into three kinds-fuch as attended 
the folemnity of his birth, and death; to which I add his refurreffion, and af~enfion-fucb 

G M 

zz. 
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by a miracle the great principle of faith, and of putting their truft 
in God, which was ever among his firft infirultions, went to them, 
walking on the furface of the lake. The difciples not knowing him 
at firft through the fhades of night, fuppofed it was a f pirit. But 
Jefus [peaking to them, compofed their fears. On this Peter, 
with more confidence than the reft, called out to Jefus for per
miffion to come to him. Jefus giving him leave, he made the 
attempt: but feeing the waves boill:erous, his heart failed ; and 
feeling himfelf begin to fink, he· cried out .. J efus reaching his 
hand to him, intimated that his mifcarriage was owing folely to 

his want of faith. The wind ceafed, as they entered the boat; and 
all who were in it, were fo much ftruck with the miracle, that they 
fell down on their knees before Jefus, and acknowledged him to be 
the fon of God. 

as conveyed benefits to mankind; of which the bulk of his miracles confifted-and fuch as were 
mere appeals t<> the fenfes of men, without fuch apparent benefit. 

Of the miracles of this !aft clafs, we have very few inftances. Only tlrrce, I think,, can be 
mentioned......:the curling of the fig-tree-the devils fent into the fwine-and this of Jefus's 

walking on the fea: unlefs to thcfe we add the money taken out of the fifh's mouth. 

Wife reafons, no doubt, there were for all thefe miracles; tho they are nor fo apparent to 
as.-With regard to the prefent miracle, it was a common eaftern cuftom to inftrucr by Jigns,_ 
or aEliom, as making the ftrongeft impreffion. Thus Ahijah rent Jeroboam's mantle, to de
note the revolt of the tribes. Thus alfo the rejetlion of Saul was frgniiied by the rending of 
Samuel's garment; and thus Agabus binding himfelfwith Paul's girdle, prediCled· the impri
¥>nment of that apoftle. Numerous inftances of the fiune kind might be produced. This of 
Jefus's walking on the fea is one. His fuffering Peter to leave the boat, was well calculated 
at leaft as a tell: of his faith, and was a beautiful illuftration of its effells, According to his 
f.tith, he found himfelf to fife, or Jink.--It might alfo be confidered as an inftance ofjefus's 

l•rwer over nature. 'Two. feet <walk_ing on wtzter,. was an Egyptian hieroglyphic to denote 

impo.J!ibility; and Job reckons it among the charaaeriftics of the Almighty, tg tread upon the 

<wavu ofthefla; Job. ix. 8. If we.confider the miracle before us, in.thefe lights, it receives 
additional dignity, and weight. · 

' 33· The expreffion they who were in the &at, feems rather· to imply the boatmen, than the 
'5fciples; whii:.h latter woxd is. generally. ufed •. when mmc elfoare meant •. 

Jefus 
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Jefus, Coon after, Jande.d in Genefareth, where the in~ab~tant$ 
hearing of his ai:rival, quickly djfperfeyl intelligence through the 
country; and multitudes of people flocking round him, ~egged only 
to touch the hem of his garment: and none came without finding 
the expeCted relief. 

The fame of Jefus was now f-o great, that the doCl:ors of the Jew
ifh law thought it expedient, if poffible, to put a fiop to it. The 
heft ground, which they imagined they could take, was in the matter 
of traditions. If they could eonvin<:e the people, that he defpifed 
that firiCtnefs, which they themf~lve~ profeifed, they had no doubt, 
but they lhould diminiih his populMity. · With this view a body of 
them came to him from J erufalem ; .and told him, they had obferved, 
with much furprize, that hi-s difciples were brought up in the neglect 
of all thofe traditions, which had been delivered to them by their for~ 
fathers-that for infiance, it was an admirable fecurity againfi every 
poffible defilement, to walh their hands conl1:antly before a meal; 
but his difciples, they took notice, obferved no (uch purification. 

Jefus afked them, how they could find fault with his difciples for 
neglecting thofe traditions, which in fo many infiances contradiCl:ed 
the laws of God? The commandment, faid he, for inftance, injoins 

36. If thefe were the Gergafenes, 3:S fome foppofe, who defired (Mat. viii. 34) that he 

Jhould depart from their conjh, their faith feems, by this time, to have incr.eafed greatly. 
I. Jofephus tells us (Antiq. xviii. JO) that the Pharifees appointed many ftritt obfervances, 

which were not in the law; and had violent difputes' with the Sadducees, on fubjetts of this 
kind. The men of fafhion, and free thiRlcers, (the hiftorian obferves,) fided with the Saddu

cees: but ""'' l/!«e•O'"'"" oro ... ,.~SG- O'V/'f""-X•• •••n"'" the hody of the people admired the Pharifau •. 
2. Every thing Jeparated to a religious ufe, among thl! Jews, was "-">'"'• holy. Every thin~ 

elfe was •• ,.., common, profane, unholy. Thus as food was fanCl:ified by prayer and thankfgiving; 
it was among the"-">''"; and therefore was not tit be touched with unpurified hands.-Th.e 
rabbins boaft of a great martyr to this religious opinion, the rabbi Akiba; who, being con-· 
fined in prifon, and having but a fmall .quantity of water allowed, chofe rather to die ofthirft. 
than to omit wafhing his hands. 

G 2 yoh 
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yE>u to reverence, and afl?.ft your parents. But your traditions fpeak 
a different language. If, in£l:ead of aflifting .your parents with any 
part of your fubftance, you dedicate it to the ufe of the temple, the 
divine command is at once fuperfeded.--You hypocrites, examine 
the prophet's defcription; and fee how far you may apply it to your
felvcs: This people drawcth nigh unto me with their mouth; and 
honoureth me with their lips ; while their heart is far from me. 
But in vain do they wor!hip me; teaching for doClrines the command:. 
~ents ef ment. 

Then fpeaking to the people, as they 11ood round him, he told 
them, they might be aif ured, it was not what entered into the mouth, 
which defiled a man; but what proceeded from the heart. 

Soon after, when Jefus was alone with his difciples, they told him, 
they underftood, that the Pharifees were grievouily offended at what 
he had faid to them. 

Jefus bad them not be afraid of any confequences; that !hould arife 
from their difpleafure. Such plants only, faid he, as my heavenly 
father hath planted, !hall be fuffered to incrcafe. Fear them not. 
Their pernicious doCtrine, and all that are led by it, !hall come to 
nothing. 

Peter, then intimating, that he, and his fellow;..difciples did not clearly 
underfiand what Jefus had faid about defiling the man, defirec,i a farther 
explanation of it. Jefus exprefling his furprize at the flownefs of their 
underfianding, bad them confider, that what entered into the man, 
affeeted on.ly the body, and could not poffibly affeet the mind; fo that 
there could be no immorality in eating with unwa!hen hands.--But 
what prcceeded from the heart, wicked thoughts, and wicked aetions 
of every kind, were the only things, that could defile the man. 

9' Ifa. xxix. 13. 
t The papifis feem fond of applying fome palfages in favor of oral tradition. which we think 

have nQ reference to it; but this paragraph feerns direClly to apply. 

Soon 
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Soon after, Jefus went into the country' bordering on Tyre, and 
Sidon, where a Canaanitiih woman, a heathen, coming to him, and 
addreffing him by the name of the fon of David, befought him to 
heal her daughter, who was poffeffed by an evil-fpirit. Jefus at firft 
taking no notice of her, his difciples defired him to difmifs her, as 
fhe clamoured after them. But he, intending, ihe fhould difcover 
that faith, which he knew fhe poffeffed, told her, his. office, and 
defign led him only, at prefent, to affift the houfe of Ifrael. On 
her fl:ill perfiil:ing to extort favour from him, he added, that it was 
not right to take what was thus defigned for the children, and give 
it to dogs. It was true, fhe replied; but it could not injure the 
children, if the dogs picked up the offals from their table. An 
anfwer fo clearly comprehending the power, and office of the Meffiah, 
drew from Jefus the warmeft approbation of her faith, together with 
an aff urance, that fhe ihould find her daughter perfectly recovered on 
her return. 

From the borders of Tyre and Sidon Jefus went again to the lake 
of Genefareth; and feeing the multitudes thron~ing round, with a 
number of fick, and infirm people, he retired to a rifing ground; 
and healing their diforders, he raifed in the multitude a fpirit of 
praife, and adoration to God for his mercies to them. 

Then calling his difciples, he told them he had compaffion on the 
multitude, as they had now been with him three days ; and muft 
have confumed their provifion; fo that if he fhould fend them 
home fafting, he feared the confequences. 

2z. Why a heathen fi1ould call Jefus by the name of the fon of David, docs not fo ealily 
appear. She might have heard him fo called. She was certainly, if not com·inced, at leaft, 
in the way of conviction. 

26. Dog was a common term, by which the J e~s ufed to denote the hrnthm. Our Saviour 
ufes it here, not in the way of reproach, but only to afilft his argument. 

The 
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The difciples remarked, as they had done before, the difficulty of 
fupplying fuch a multitude with food in the wildernefs. But Jefus 
finding they had feven loaves, and a few fmall fillies, ordered the 
people to fit down; and giving thanks, he di.fi:ributed the bread, 
and fiih among them, through the hands of his difriples; and the 
offals, after they were all fatisfied, filled feven baikets; tho the mul
t.itude confified of more than four thoufand people. He then difmiifed 
them, and went himfelf into the country of Magdaia. 

In this pla~ fome of the Pharifees, and Sadducees, once more 
clefifed him to give them a fign from heaven, as a confirmation of his· 
<Li.vine authority. You judge of fair weather, and foul, faid Jefus, 
by the appearance of the iky : is it not ju.fi: as cafy for you, if you 
were fo difpofed, to look into the prophets, and fee in them the figns 
of the Meffiah ?-But with a people fo hardened, no figns avail : nor 
iliall I give you any fign, but, as· I told you, on a like occaiion, 
the fign of the prophet Jonas. 

Jefus, having faid this, left them abruptly; and taking boat with 
his dif.ciples, pa!fed over the lake. On their paffage alluding to the 
converfation he had ju.fi: had, he bad them beware or the leaven of 
the Pharifees, and Sadducees. They however not well undedl:anding 
him, and recollecting they had forgotten to take provifion, thought. 
he had alluded to that n~glect. Jefus having fir.fi: rebuked their inat-

33· The thoughtlefs infidelity cf the difciples, after they had feen their mall:er fo lately feed 
five thoufand people with five loaves, and two filhes, would have been beyond all. belief, if our Sa
viour himfelf had not, on all occafions, fpoken of it in the moil: pointed terms ; 0 ye of little 

faith.-0 faithlefl and per'Verfe generation-If ye had faith as a grain of mujlard-Jeei. From thefe ex-
preffions we can conceive nothing, but fuch groffnefs as is here defcribed. Indeed it was not till 
after our Saviour's death, and the defcent of the Holy Gholl:, that the difciples affumed thofe 
great and noble charaaers, which ll:rike us with Cuch admiration. They were yet but mere men; · 
they became afterwards infpired apojlles.-See the preface to the aas of the apoftles. 

~- See chap. xii. H· 

tention, 
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tention, and put them in mind of the two great miracles of multi
plying provifions, which he had juft wrought; explained his meaning 
to them ; and lhewed them how the corrupt doctrines of the Phari
fees and Sadducees might well be compared to leaven. 

Jefus then went into the parts about Cefarea Philippi, and in
tending now to give his difciples a clearer view of the Meffiah's 
kingdom, he began by aiking them, (as they had lately been travel
ling, and preaching through the country) what opinion men, in 
general, had conceived of him? The difciples faid, the opinions of 
men were various; fome thought him John the Bapti!l-others 
Elijah-while many thought him Jeremiah, or fome other of the 
prophets. Jefus proceeded to afk them their own fentiments about 
him. Peter with great vehemence cried out~ he firmly believed 
him to be the Meffiah. Jefus commending this confeffion of his 
faith, told him, the perfeet knowledge of this great truth depended 
entire1y on the revelation of God's will. This truth, added Jefus, 

13. There were two places of the name of Cefarea. The fir!l: was a fea-port of note on the 
Mediterranean; which had been rebuilt by Herod the great; and named in honour of Auguffus 
Ca:far. This is the town fo oft~n mentioned in the Ach of the apoftles. But the town here 
meant, was an inland-town built by Philip the Tetrarch, who named it Cefarea in honour of 
Tiberius C;cfar ;. and added his own name to it, by way of di!l:inction. 

13. Bowyer conjetl:ures, that the palfage, at the end of this verfe, lhould be pointed thus. 
Whom do men fay that I am!' 'l'he Jon of man ? 

14. The Jews had a notion, that ] eremiah lhould-at fome time appear to recover the ark of 
the covenant, which he had hid. See 2 Mace. ii. 5. 

I 8 · Some interpreter_s confider Peter himfalf as the rock, on which Chri!l: lhould found his 
church; becaufe he was the fir!l: teacher among the Gentiles. And indeed the ·words naturally 
give thi·; fenfe; which is agreeable alfo to othe~ fcriptural expreffions, as that of Ephef. ii. 20. 

Ye are huilt upon the foundation of the apoflles .. . At the fame time, the flnfe is more confi!l:ent, when 
we confider Peter's confej/ion as the rock; as if our Saviour had faid, (alluding to the cu!l:om of 
building ca!Hes, and citauels on rocks) the great truth, that I am the Meffiah, is the foun
dation of the Chri!l:ian religion.-If the former fenfe be taken, it is however. equallr.. applicable· 
to all the apoftles; See Mat. xviii. 1.8,_ and John xx. ~1> 

alluding: 

13. 

17. 

18. 
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a1luding to Peter's name, is that great rock, on which I mean 
to efi:ablilh my church to the end of time. To you, my dif
ciples, I give the power of unlocking, as it were, and. opening, 
the myfl:eries of the gof pel ; and inf pired, as you lhall be, by the 
Holy Ghofl:, whatever you lhall declare to be my will on earth, lhall 
be confirmed in heaven. At the fame time Jefus ordered his difciples 
not to mention, at prefent to the people, the great truth of his being 
the Meffiah; defiring rather that they lhould themfelves collea: it 
from what they heard, and faw t. 

Jefus having now made a plain difcovery of himfelf to his dif
ciples, proceeded a ftep farther, and opened fome of thofe great 
truths with regard to his fu.fferings, and death. But Peter, who 
had gained only a general notion of the Meffiah's office, could not 
bear thefe- humiliating jdeai, and expreffed himfelf with his ufual 
warmth againfi: them. This drew upon him a fevere rebuke from 
Jefus, as a perfon darkened with worldly prejudices, which oppofed 
the whole fcherhe of the gE)fpel. 

Jefus proceeded to tell them, that it was not the Meffiah alone 
who lhould be ill-treated by a wicked world, but that all his fol
lowers mull: expea: the fame treatment. The world indeed, faid he, 
will become the great tefi of the fincerity of men. The contention 
will lie between the indulgences of their lives, and the falvation of 
their fouls. But they, who think jufi:ly on this interefi:ing fubjeet, 
will fee the great difference between the two objell:s, and will think 
the happinefs of the next world iliould not be rilked for the fake 

19. This feem& to be the fenfe of the words binding and looftng, which was a proverbial ex
preffion among tile Jews ; and certainly relates to things ; not to perfons, as the papill:s conll:rue 
it. 'Thing., not perfans, are evidently alluded to in the parallel places of Matthew (xviii. 18.) 

- -Giving the keys, feems to be an allufion to a cull:om among the Jews of giving a key to 
their rabbies, when they were admitted to expound the fcripture. 

t Sec Mat. xi. 4. 5. 
zz. Be it far from thee, Lord! l.h"'I vo1. Mercy on thee! 
z3. The word Satan fignifies here an memy, or oppafer. 

of 
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of any enjoyments, or advan.tages, in this-al ways remembering the 
ftrill: account they muft giye at the great day, when the fan of 
man fhall judge the world. And tho the Meffiah's kingdom, 
added he, which throws fo ftrong a light on the next world, may 
appear now at a difiance; yet you may be affured, that it iliall 
fpeedily be efiablilhed, and in a great degree even in the life-time 
of fame of you, who fi:and round me. 

Jefus having opened thefe things to his difciples, and given them 
fo humiliating a view of the fu.fferings of the Mefiiah, thought it 
proper to exalt their hopes, by giving· them alfo a foretafie of his 
glory. With this intention he led Peter, James, and John, to 
the fummit of a lofty mountain; where fuddenly, as they were 
praying, his countenance affumed the brightnefs of the fun, and a 
fplendid, and glorious light invefied him. On his right, and left, 
flood the two great prophets of the law, Mofes, and Elijah, in the 
fame refplendent form, and entered into converfation with him. 

The difciples were rather tranfported, than terrified, at this 
glorious vifion; and Peter cried out, Lord! what happinefs is this ! 
let us endeavour to fix this ravilhing fcene, and erect tabernacles 
for its reception. 

28. This is a difficult palI'age. As the Melliah's coming is intro.duced here, immediately 
after mentioning the laft judgment, many of the early Chriftians conceived thefe words to be a 
preditl:ion of the fpeedy end of the world. When the event began to difparage that interpreta
tion, it was next conceived, that thefe words held out the deftruClion of Jerufalem. If they do, 
it is' certainly rather abruptly,introduced; and not fo eafy, I think, as the interpretation 
here given . 

. 3.' It ii; generally fuppofed, that this vifion was exhibited in the night, as St. Luke fays the 
difc1ples were hea'Vy with jleep; and Iikewife, that they came down from the mountain the 11ext 

day . . If this was the cafe, the night would add greatly to the grandeur, and refplendency of 
the vilion. 

H While 
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5· While h~ was fpeaking, an awful voice iffuing from the cloud", 
proclaimed : This is my beloved fon, in whom I am well pleafed; 
hear ye him. -

6. Overpo"·ered by the grandeur of the whole tranfatl:ion, the dif-
7· ciples fell to the ground; on which Jefi,1s reached out his hand to 
11. raife them. When they looked up, the vifion was gone, and they 

faw Jefus fianding with them alone, as before. 
9. As they defcended the mountain, Jefus forbad them to mention 

what they had feen, till after his refurretl:ion ; as this vifion was at 
prefent intended only for their ufe. 

10• W~ile they continued to defcend, the difciples, mufing on what 
they had feen, and heard, and thinking this the greateft fign, which 
Jefus had yet ihewn of his being the Meffiah, had fiill one fcruple. 
The Jews univerfally believed, that Elijah ihould precede the 
Meffiah, in fame glorious manner; and as he had now appeared 
in fuch fplendor, a publication of it, they thought might tend to 

11. 12. convince them. Jefus pointed out the mifiaken notion the Jews 
had of that prophecy, which mentioned the coming of Elijah, and 

of 

5. The !aft words of thio voice, are fuppofed to allude to the prediB:ions of Mofes. Deut. 
xviii. 15. 

S. The faith of Peter is here reprefented exaCUy like the faith of meaner Chriil:ians-fub
jeCl: to various paroxifms. On Jefus's alking, what his opinion of him ~vas? his faith appeared 
raifed to the greateil: height. Wben Jefus mentioned his death, and fufFerings ;. it fank. But 
on the fight of this glorious vifion, it rofe again. Thus the apoftles themfelves, and meaner 
Chriftians of courfe, have occafion frequently to cry, Lord, increafe our faith! Happy is he,. 
whofe faith having furmounted all obil:acles, is at length invariably fixed. 

9· Why Peter, James, and John were favoured on this, and other occafions, we are not 
given to underil:and; nor have we any ground for conjelture. \Ve need not however fuppofe,. 
that the transfiguration of J efus, was intended to be concealed from the other a.poftle~.-One 
thing is very obvious; it is certainly a great argument of the truth and fimplicity of Matthew., 
t.o relate the preference of others to himfelf. 

I I· The expreffion, jhall come, and rejlore all things, (which is fpoken in the future tenfe, 
after the death of John the Baptift,) has led fome interpreters to conceive, that Elijah fhould 

precede: 
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fl()f that fplendid reftoration of things, which they expel'l:ed; and 
informed his difciples, that Elijah had already appeared-that he 
had made that preparation for the Meffiah; and had fuffered that 
treatment, which the prophets had foretold-and that the treatment 
of the Meffiah himfelf lh.ould be exatl:ly the fame.-This charatl:er 
of the prophetic Elijah eafily led the difciples to conceive, that he 
meant John the Baptift. 

When they returned to the foot of the mountain, they found a 
great croud; from which a perfon advancing, defired Jefus to have 
compaffion on him. My fon, faid he, is grievoufly affiitl:ed by an 
evil fpirit, and I brought him to your difciples, hoping they would 
have healed him, but they could not. 

Jefus rebuking their infidelity, immediately healed the young 
man. 

Afterwards when he was alone with his difciples, they inquired, 
why they could not perform the miracle? 

precede Chrill's fecond coming, as well as his ~rll. The learned Mr. Mede was of this 
opinion: and Milton, who was Mede's fellow-collegian, probably took the idea from him. 

---The great Tilhbite, who on fiery wheels 
Rode up to heaven, yet once again to come. 

Par. Reg. 

20. Dr. Clark paraphrafes the original thus; If you had 11,{l'Ver Jo little faith in comparifon; 

and indeed the Jews made ule of the word mo/fard-Jeed proverbially to exprefs a little thing; 
as they did the phrafe, remo'Ve a mountain, to exprefs a great one. Yet, I think theirs is a bet
ter interpretation, who fuppofe it alludes to the increafing nature of a grain of mullard-feed, 
after it is fown. See Luke xvii. 5. in which the increafing nature of the feed, when fown, 
feems plainly alluded to; which, I think, is a fanClion for our ufing it in this fenfe here: 

21. This verfe alfords an inllance of the ingenuity of criticifm. A leamed writer (fee 
enquiry into Demon. p. 47) inllead of "wpoO'evx,~, ""' ·~•T"'"'' by prayer a!l.i fajling; would 
read (tho unauthorized,) "wo0'1x,1'i ·~>T•«• hy conjlantfajling, which he deemed the bell: cure for 
w.ha.t he fuppofed an epileptic diforder. There might be fome colour for this criticifm, if the 
difc1ples had been enquiring about a natural cure of the diforder: but their queftion was, Why 

<ould not we cajl him out ?-Bowyer too, whofe criticifms, I think, are often very refined, 
makes the fame correaion, as the author of the Enquiry, · 

H 2 Jefus 

17. 18. 19. 
20. 21. 
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Jefus told them, it was intirely ·owing to their ·wan't of faith. 
Faith, faid he, like a grain of muftard-feed, fown in the earth, 
muft be of an increafing natute. If your faith, faid he, were of 
this kind, no miracle could exceed it's power; but ·God does not 
allow fuch miracles as thefe, to be wrought by any, whofe hearts, 
and affeCl:ions are not purified, and exalted by a: ·thorough renun
ciation of the world, and an intercourfe with heaven. 

22. 23. As they returned into Galilee, Jefus reminded his difciples :igain, 
(as it was al ways his cufi:om to repeat important leifons) tha:t he 
fhould foon be delivered into the hands of his enemies, who ihould 
put him to death. At the fame time he told them, that on the 
third day he fhould rife again. This promife however, fo ill
underftood by them at that time, did not . much alleviate their 
forrow. 

As they entered Capernaum, they were met by a collector of the 
temple-offerings; who afked Peter, whether his mafl:er paid that 
duty? Peter mentioned the matter to Jefus, who alluding to his 
being the fon of God, for whofe temple the offering was demanded, 
declared his right of exemption: Neverthelefs, faid he, that we may 
give no offence, go to the lake, and in the mouth of the firil: filh 

, you take, you fhall find a piece of money fufficient to fatisfy the 
demand. 

22. The laft place where we find Jefus, was at Ca:farea PhiEppi (Mat. xvi. 13) which was 
:i. town on the borders of Iturea. From hence he went to Capernaum, through the upper 
Gallilee, or Gallilee of the Gentiles 

2 7. See a note on chap.- xiv. 2 5, in which I have ·mentioned this miracle among thofe of 
the loweft clafs. It was certainly however a miracle adapted to filhermen; and might tend 
greatly to incrcafe their faith.-Befides it would be difficult to fay, how Jefus could with 
more .propriety have obtained a fupply. Ifhe had created it on the fpot, it might have had 
the appearance of a fort of kgerdemain-or, it might have laid him open to the accufation 
of counterfeiting the current coin of the country. 

The 
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The glorious viii.en, that had jufr been difplayed to the difciples, 
had not yet fpiritualized their ideas. They had ftill very low con
ceptions of Chrift's kingdom; and had contentions among themfelves 

who fhould be the greateft. 
To difpel thefe, Jefus took a child, and ,placing him before them, 

told them, that unlefs they purified their minds from all ambition, 
and worldly thoughts, and became in that refpeCl: like children, 
they were by no means properly dif po fed to be members of his 
kingdom. The way therefore, added he, to be the gr.eatefr in 

· the kingdom of heav6fl, is to endeavour to come as near this pattern 
as poffible. Thefe are the perfons whom I acknowledge as mine. 
He who receiveth fuch, receiveth me: but he, who purpofely 
mif1eads, [educes, or perfecutes them, . draws on himfelf a heavy 
judgment. Offence, and falfehood will ever make a part of the 
trials of this world: but woe be to him, who gives the offence, 
and propagates the falfehood. Guard .therefore againft the tempta
tions of the world, which are the principal caufes of thefe mifchiefs. 
Tho it's pleafures, and vanities may be as dear to you, as a hand, 
or an eye; yet part with them freely, if you have any defire to 
receive the bleffings of the gofpel. And let it be your conftant 
care to encourage, anti draw to my fold, thefe innocent, and 
fincere fearchers after truth. Of fuch gentle fpirits confift the 
bleff'ed inhabitants of heaven, whofe fouls the fon of man came to 
redeem. As a D1epherd looks after his !haying flock, and receives' 

2 • This j, another hi.ilance of the e:dlern mode of inilru€ting by example, See note on 
ch:ip. xiv. 15. 

6. Better for him that a milljlo11e, b"c. Drowning with a weight about the criminal's neck, 
was cuilomary; and became proverbial among the Jews for i11evita/.fe n 1in. 

lo. The words of the text, the it angu!s do al-wap l.:bo!d the f<w afmJ flilther, 111ay bear ;mo,tlier 
very good fenfe; intimating (in a J ewilh mode of exprd!ion) that they are under the p~cuii1r 
care o_f God'~ holy miniftcrs; agreeably to th~ -p:dfa.ge of St. l'aul (Heb. i. 14.) an· thry ,,.: 
v1111ijlrmg fpmts, fint fort/.; lo mi11ijler lo tht /;cits of /al'Vt1thu? 

more 
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more JOY from a loft {beep recovered, than from -thofe that were 
fafe ; fo your heavenly father receives his ftraying children, and 
in joins all the miniil:ers of his gofpel to recover them to his fold. 

15. 16. 17. And even after they become your brethren, be not too fevere. You 
muft ufe many means of exhortation with an offender, public, and 
private; before you can jufi:ify yourfelf in giving him up. But in 

18. 19. zo. the mode of treating offenders, and other matters, fuch particular 
ordinances as you make for the government of the church under my 
general infiruClions, !hall be eil:ablifhed; and in all difficult cafes 
be alf ured, that frequent prayer to God will influence his holy fpirit 

to direCl your confultations. 

z3. 
26. 
29. 
:P· 
J5· 

21 • What Jefus had been faying with regard to offences, drew Peter 
to p11t a cafe to his mafter, with regard to the forgivenefs of injuries. 

22. To what extent, faid he, are we to carry this duty? It has no limits, 

z4. z5. 
z7. zS. 
30. 31. 
33· H• 

[aid Jefus. However often you are injured, if the figns of real peni
tence follow the offence, a chrifiian is always bound to forgive. At 
hii own peril he witholds his forgivenefs.-Jefus then gave his 
difciples a plain reprefentation of God's dealings with man in this 
matter, in the following parable. 

19. See Mat. xvi. 19. 
19. zo. This feems clearly to relate to the miraculous interpofition of heaven, in the aff'airs 

of the infant church. 
24. 28. If we fuppofe the ten thoufand talents, which the fervant owed his mall:er, were 

golden talents, the fum would arife to feventy-two millions of our money. And if by the 
hundred pence, are meant, as is probable, an hundred Roman denarii, the amount of them is 
£3. zs. 6d. This calculation however, tho the talents were filver, ihews our Saviour's opinion 
of the difparity between the off'ences, which we commit againft God, and thofe, which we 
commit againft each other. 

34· Some commentators, to folve this feeming injull:ice of the mall:er in reclaiming a debt, 
which he had formally fargi'IJm, explain the conclufion of the 27th verfe, as if the mafter had 

only delayed the exaction of the debt, which-was all the fervant required, But this circumftance 
does not at all concern the main point of the parable, to which only we need attend. See a note 
Qn Mat. xiii. H· 

A mafier, 
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A mafter, faid he, calling his fervants to an account, and finding 
one who owed him infinitely more, than he could poffibly pay, 
ordered him, and his family to be fold, as the law allowed, in part 
of payment. The man falling, on his knees, begged only a refpite. 
His mafi:er pitying his wretched fituation, forgave him. Yet 
this very man, going out from his mailer's prefence, and finding 
a fellow-fervant, who owed him only a trifling furn, treated him 
with violence, and notwithfianding all his intreaties threw him into 
prifon. The matter prefently · came to his mafier's ears, who 
calling the ungrateful fervant, after a fevere expofiulation im
prifoned him, till his own immenfe debt lhould be difcharged.
Such, added Jefus, is the manner, in which God will treat thofe, 
who indulge an implacable hatred againfi their ~rethren. 

After this Jefus went from Gallilee into Judea, where he was 
attended, as ufual, with a multitude of people, whofe diforders 
he healed. 

Herc fome of the Pharifees came to him, inquiring, with infidious 
intention, whether it were lawful for a man to put away his wife 
for any caufe he pleafed ? Jefus reminded them of the original law 
of marriage at the creation ; and of the indiffoluble union, which 
it implied. They afked, why Mofes then allowed divorces on 

various pretences? Jefus anfwered, that Mofes allowed them to 
prevent worfe confequences; but that God Almighty's law was 
frill more ancient; and that in fact, whoever divorced his wife, 

3. The inlidious intention of the Pharifees feems to have conlifted in their reducing J efus 
to the dilemm>t of denying his own avowed dochine (Mat. v. 31) on one hand·; or of contra
dieting the law of Mofes (Deut. xxiv .12) on the other; which the gloffes of their rabbies made 
to allow great liberties in the matter of divorce. 

9· Milton, who put away his wife for another caufe, endeavours to juftify himfelfby a fingu
lar interpretation of this text, which would open great latitude-except far adultery, jays he• 
or any thing, v;hfrh 'WMld be to the hujband as grie'Vous, and intolerable as ad11ltt7. ' 

except 
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except for adultery, and married another, was himfelf an adulterer j 
and whoever married a woman thus put away, was an adulterer 
like wife. 

10, The difciples afterwards pondering, on what Jefus had faid, told 
him, they thought, if that were the cafe, it were better to abftain 
entirely from marriage. 

11. 12. Jefus faid, the neceffities of the world were fuch, that men 
could not generally abftain : but when wife and good reafons inter
vened, they had an option. 

13. 14 .• 15. As they were [peaking, forne people, through a great opinion of 

16. 

17. 

18. 19. 

Jefus's holinefs, brought young children to him, defiring, he would 
lay his hands on th€m, and blefs them. The difciples rather dif
countenancing this, as an unfeafonable interruption, Jefus interfered, 
and calling the children to him, took them in his arms, and bleffed 
them. He then propofed them to the people, as he had done to his 
difciples a little beforef, as patterns of that innocence,· and purity, 
which he required in thofe, who were converts to the gofpel. 

Jefus foon afterwards was met by a young man, who accofting 
him under the title of good ma)ler, defired to know, what he was 
to do, to obtain eternal happinefs ? Jefus obferving, that by this 
addrefs, which belonged only to God, he feemed to acknowledge 
him to be the Meffiah, told him, that the way to obtain eternal 
life, was to keep the commandments. The young man defired to 
know, which of the commandments? Jefus mentioned feveral; which 

the 

t See Matt. xviii. 2. 

18. Some commentators have withed, that our Saviour had been more ample in his advice 
to the young man, who enquired the way to eternal lift. He gives him no inftruaiona with 
regard to faith ; to the love of God; or the purifying his aff'eaions : He prohibits only a few 

grofs crimes, and orders him to honour his parents; for the precept of loving his neighbour is 
fiifpeaed by many, particularly by Ori gen, to be interpolated; both as it is not one of the 
commandments, and as it is not mentioned in the parallel places of Mark (x. 19) and Luke 
(xviii. 20,) 

To 



the other with great prompinefs," declared h~ had obferved from 
his youth. Je~us then told him, h~ would put his religion to the 
teft. You have acknowledged me, fa1d he, to be the Meffiah : let 
me now fee the ftrength of your faith. Give what you have to the 
poor . truft God for a treafure in heaven; and follow me. 

The young man, not prepared for fuch a trial, retired in confufion ; 

for he was very rich. 
Jefus obferving to his difciples, as the young man departed, how 

very oppofite the things of this world were to thofe of the·next; You 
fee, faid he, how almoft impoffible it is, for a rich man to be a con-· 
vert to the gof pel. · · · 
Th~. difciples teemed touched with the perilous ftate of the fal

vation of mankind; as all people had more or lefs, of this world's 
goods. But Jefus looking on them with an eye ~f tendernefs, faid, 
I fpeak of thofe only, who, like this young clan;J pface their happi
nefs in their wealth. They, who truft in Gbd, however rich; may, 
through his divine affiftance, ·overcome the world. 

Here Peter, in the name of himfelf ahd his brethren, declared 
they had left all for the fake cl thefr maftef'; and afked' what their 

To obviate this objeaion, it mu ft be remember~d, what is the fc;ope, and aim of the relation 
before u5. This forward young man is ll<it introduced here with a view to be inflruCl:ed in the 
truths of religion; but merely as an example, to !hew, how an attachment to the world fets our 
principles, and praCl:ice at variance. Nor did it fignify giving him any of the purer doetrine~ of 
the gofpel, till he had !hewn, that he had received the firfl great principle of it; that of faith 
in J cfus as his majl1r, whom he plainly feemed to acknowledge as the Mej/iah. Some commen
tators indeed fuppofe the young man did not acknowledge Jefus to be the Meffiah; and that 
J efus for this reafon meant to rebuke him, for calli.ng him goqd 111ajler; but the progrcfs of the 
narrative, l think, feems to require the interpretation I have given; for it was furely unrea
fonahle to expect the young man ihould fell all he had, and give it to the poor, and then follow 
a perfon, of whofe prctenfions he knew nothing. 

24. Some for "-"1-'~A•> read ""/1-'A•>, which makes the fenfe run, It is eafier (or a raMe-rope, 
&c.-But I rather foppofc the common reading right: for a fimilar expreffion occurs in the 
Talmud: " No elephant enters by lhe eye ofa needle." 
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reward ihou.ld b~ ?· Jefu~ told them, \h~ir r~wa.r9 . .<h'?4M be prqp~!'°' 
tiopa.lly great~ and in gcm~xal aitfored theµi, that whoever fat loofe 
tQ the things of the world for the fake of r~ligion~ ~qllji be recom:! 
peo(ed abundantly~ ~~ ~ife, ~.nd eveirlaAingly re\1\'ar~d ip ~ li~ *~ 
come.-Bu~ many, he: a~ded~ -who. (e~~ top~ llmong the rnofr dif
~ingili~~~ arei~ fa,~ dw 11;~tt. : Tlicr,Jew.s;par·tiquJinly~ tho th~ firft
called, and moft favoured people, would, iike thi~ young man, rejett 
the effers, which Goel. dt';figQR<f t,h~Jll·. God's ctquity thetJ"cl°ore, faid 
he, in ho,ld~g q~~ ihefq l}k(ijqg~ tQ t:M ~n~ile-~j_ may_ be thus illuf• 
rated. 

A hufbandman went out early in the morning to hire labourers into 
his vineyard; with whpm he agreed ~Ii the price of the country. 
Aft~rwards, at different, tim~. and ~vc:;o. at a late MUr, he went out; 
and fi_nding ot~ers. ~dingjdle, bcca.u~ th~y had_ no qffer of em-. 
pl:aymen~, he fe~t thQU a.lfo in,to his. vineJ¥:4.. In, th.q eveni11g,. th(!,}J 

were all caUed ·togeth~- ~ ~nd .aJl. ~ei,ved the Jam.~ w~ge;a. ·But 
they who had been feo.t into t~,vin,ey~r<l .i.µ the morning, i:epref~oted 

it as a, hard cafe, that t~ey h~q rc~e~v-~d_ no, more, th~n thofe,, who 

had wr<;>ught only a ili°"t .~ve~g•.ho"~· On tb,i& th~. mailer of 
the vineyard g~~e_. them ~ f~':~~~ . r.~1J'l:lke ;_ " My fri~o_d_~,._ ~id h.~ ... 
i have -d~ne you no wrong. Have you n.ot received. th.e price, for 
which we agreed? Take it therefore,. an.d he content. Have not 

l power to chufe the ohjeCl:s of my own bounty~ Are iny kind 

28. The exprcffion, ye jhall .fit ori twelve thronu, judging the tv;e/ve tribes of fj,.nel, feems to 
be only an eaftern mede of expreffiug the high degree of dignity, which Chrill: promifed to his 
apoll:les. As this was fpoken to the twelve; we cannot fuppofe it could be meant in its literal 
fenfe of Judas : and St. Paul particularly fpeaks of himfelf, as expetting futui:e judgment: 1 

Cor. iv. 4. and again Rom. xiv. 10. . 

1. This parable is fuppofed to be ta1'en, from the J erufalem Talmud, only differently appli
ed. It is very evident, that it was our Saviour's method, on all occafions, to teach by foi;Ii 

proverbs, parables., and images, as were the moft familiar. 

intentions 
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irifentiont to be rel\:rained by your narrow opiniohs t ?...;.. Thus, added 
Jefus, God Almighty grants the gentiles the fame favours, which 
he had granted the Jews, if they obey his will as foon as 
they are called. But among fuch numbers as have received this 
gracious call, how few arc there, who have the wifdom to ac-

cept it! 

As Jefu1 was now approaching Jerufalem. he thought it proper, 
a thitd time, to pwt his difciples in mind of his fufferings, _and 
death; and opened this great event ftilf more explieitly to them 
by addirrg fomc new circuinftanees, particularly that he fhould be 
delivered into the hands of the gentiles; but concluded :ill_ with 
an a!f urance,' th.tt he 'fhould rife again on the third day. Their 
conceptions howe~cr of what he meant, weie ftiU fo very low, that 
the mother <>f ewes bf them, James, and John, hearing of the 
refurrell:ion, and conceiving it to be fome great: event of worldly 
felicity, came to him, with her fons, to defire · of him a 
diA:ingui!hed place for them, in that kingdom, whatever it 
fhould be, which he was about to eftablifh. , Jefus told her, fhe 
knew not what fh= afked-..that 1he did not underftand the nature 
of his kingdom-that it did not lead to worldly potnp and glory; 
but to fufferings, and death....-.and tho her fons might, and cer
tainly lhould follow his painful fteps 1 y~ feats of diftinguilhed. 
eminence in his kingdom were not to be .fiven through favour, or 

t As our Saviour's parables have frequently a doub\e view., this pa:rable feeins not on!y to 

illuftrate the cafe of the Jews, and Gentiles; but tho .c:afe of all individuals of every nation. 
whom God accepu, according to the improvement of die opponanirlc's they have had. • 

19. This was very remarkable. It all al:ong appeared, that the intention of tho chiCf.priefts 

led to private atfailination, or ftol'ling Jefus in a tumult!Jill)" manner. But he now informed 
his difciplee, of what never entered into any body's head,-"'tb«t lit jh111/d 61 tlilhlet,d t• tile R,~ 
man1.-Thus this great event was brought about, by the enemies of the g'ofpel, in fuel\:( Wilf 
as to conlirm the truth of ic in the ftrongotl manner. All this wai tlotit t~ tlieflriililt'ts 1ilijlil · 
it fulfilltd, 

I 2 partiality .; 

17, .~. 1g. 

2.0, ZI. 
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partiality; but to ill.ofe Qn1y, wh.oll;l G<;>d .fb.quld.fee Pl.'.'5'P~Fl.Y· pre"' 
pared for themt . . · : 1 • ! • . . , . 

. ·.At. thefe alT!pi.tiq~~ ~f.igns oK ~h~: t~o,.,~oth~rs, ;1Jl~ 1.rc:il: __ rl th,F_ 
difcir1es~~:noL .. wfiolJy .~~ymd ·,of!:tpc; ?~.e -~deat th,q~f,t:lves,, t.s1Pf 
offence . . ~.· ''.- .. : ,,_,,·';.-.,ii 1i~'wo·l . ,-:rl} ..... • .;:- ·'(1/ . ':ij•_l:. f_ ... ) 

. -Jef~s -~bferving th~ heart~burning~,· w'hi'ch,~er~· thu.s 'riG~g: ~~~ng 
them, called the~ together, and told them, thefe were notions, 
which belonged:ionl!Y to. the.;aJl?.bitious. rulep; of.this world, _not to 
th~-difcipks of ;the, gofpel.~1; ·My1 tlifciples;:ifaid;he,,lmu.fi:JmV.c; humble 
1¥;~rtj), _jn ,wJii.c~/ pq_, ;a,~i#()µs: :\hGµgh~s ;q~i\latJ'JQ1~,r.; ~'f:J:ieY: mult, 
endeavour 1iq 1¥f i 1he grea~~il, by confide)i!ng _the~:f!;:l VFc5 as. the leail:. 
Th~y. m µil:_· condefcepd -t? ; b~ th~ -lo weft' -~m ~a;.th I ~efore.' they can 
~~pe~ to .. ,h~ ;~mong, \h~, ,h~gh~4:- -~fl, heawn. :r'l'1le!>i: ~-u,ft,. imitate 
th_eir mafre,r,. ~Ao. came.jnt'! 1 ,~he 1 :w~ld, 1w~ }qJ~e rRC~fve~ witl:i. 
pomp;_ b4t-_ to f~~n,~ 1hit. ~ife !~/Wfer~11~~,; 1a~q fiP.~~ly ~o lay i~ Row,~ 
as a ranfom for man.kind. , , . 

• .; ~ ' , ..1 :.. ·' f j : 1 • r I "', .' . 

· Jefus, fti11 in 'his roatl to Jerufalem, by 'this ;time had arrived 
at- Jericho, from' W.hi~h io~ a ·greaF riihltitude ·followed him~ lri 
thei road fut two -blind:1men, · who hearing~ ·thit!~hb was: ih. the 
croud, · ca·J:lledt · otit; · lmd addreffing ·.him:; by the name· of the fdn ~of 
David, intreat_ed . him to have mercy on theni ; which·· cry· they 
continued, tho the people·rebuked their importtinity• 1Jefos, callirig 
them to 'him,'~aiketl •what mercy they wiilied ''to ·i-eceivei· They 
anfwered, the ·tcccitery·.of their fight.:'. ·on this·;he touched their 

24~ There cannot be a greater inftance· of felf-decei.t,- '-than this palrage affords. In· the' 27th 
~crfe of the !all chapter, Peter mentioned his havi~g given up every thing for' the fake of thEi 
gofpel ; and no doubt ·believed he fpoke with great ftneerity : for I fuppofe his queffion,' 'What 

foal/"" have theref<>rt, (introduced, as it is, after the ll:ory of the i:ich man) had reference to 
fomefuture retribution. It appears however, both from his' being angry at James, ·and J dhn; 
and likewife from the whole turn of our Saviour's anfwer, that there was ftill a: fpirit' of ambi
tion about him ; and t~at he had fiill a confufed idea of receiving fome great temporal RdvRntage 
from his attachment to his mafter. If (uch felf-delufion could enter the fimplicity of an apoftle'a 
heart, with how mu~ .care ought we to guard againft ii ! 

• I· eyes, 
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eyes, and'. t.hey,sirotnediately faw dearly, and joined the croud~ 

th~t attended him.,. c H A P • 
. 11 . • > • '· XXI. 

Soon after,. Jefus arrivM: .a.t . .Be~hphag~,. .. a. tQwo; fituatc=d under ~ 
the mount of Oliv~s·, ,abo~t ~wo i:niles fro.l,11 ·Jerufalem.'. From hence. 5• 6, 7, 8• 

he"fent two of his difcip,les to a n~igl;ibooring villag_~. ,defcribipg in. 9• 

what circumfiances they lhould find an; afs, with her colt'; , and 
infirutting them what tq fay to the Qwner, if he ihould offer ;tO: 

p~event their bringing thf!m. The dif~iples folla,wing _their; infl:ruc-
tions, laid their cloaths ~n the .c:olt, ahd fet, Jefus. upon it': while 
th7 pe~ple". fpfea,.dipg . 'heir garments,.· and ftrewing leaves, and 

5. Zech. ix. 9.-Moll: of the prophecies of our blelTed Saviour were fulfilled by the 
intervention of other people, without his own concurrence. But this was folfilled, fays the · 

objeftor, by himfelf; and certainly tqcre is no great difficulty in fulfilling il'Prophecy in that 

way.-But it may be alked, how could Cuch.a prophecy be fulfilled in any .other way I .The 
objeftor mull: conJider, that the chief co111P,l~~o1;1 of the prophecy lay in the great concur
rence of other people, which wa~ neceffary to ,inake up the viumph; fo that the prophecy 
could no.t have been fulfill.ed by himfelf alone. T):ie great credit therefore of Jefus aifom
bled the multitude' in 'a n'ia~~er, which no' other J?erfon could have done.--This whole.· 
tranfaetion receives additibnal force, and . progriety. when we confider, that it was the ' 
realizing of a typical ceremony, (anoth~~ mode of prophecy) which was always'pel'form~d 
at the feall of tabernacles. The people. -~t'°th~t tf~e carried branche's' of pa.Im, and. oth~r't 
trees (fee Levit. ir-xiii. 40.) with which they' ufed to walk in proceffion, trying Hofann~; 
that is, /ave I bejeech thee. Thefe 'words were always applied by the . J~wilh rabbies to the' 

Meffiah. The people therefore being convinced, that Jefus was the M~ffi~h~ ai:>plie~. _this ~e7 . 
remony direClly to him : and indeed it is evident thr~ughout, that the t'eople were ail along , 

difpofed to receive him as the Mcffiah :'which they could only be from' the· .miracle~, which· 

they faw him work, and the prophetic charaeters, which they faw him fulfil.-· -.-· Horfe~ 
were in li~tle ufe among the Jews, except in war. All the old patriarchs ·and.prophets r~de on. 
a/Tes. Deut. xvii. 16; and Judg. v. 10, &c. · . , . , . 

8. It was ufual to fpread garments under great perfonages, and efpedaily at the in~ugura-' 
tion of kings. "'Then I hey haj1ed,'. anti look e·very man bis garment, andpu~ ;; und.er bim, . (that is, 
under Jehu) 11t the top of the flairs; and blew with trumpets, faying, J(lm i1 i(ing. 2 Kings 
ix. 13. " ' 

KAa.!'01, which is rendered a branch, fignilies properly a }light t'lvig:·~r tl1e ~;ll year's !hoot, 
which may· ealily be broken. St. Mark (xi: 8) · ufe1 the word 1,.,~~~~» ,~iµch J.ias nearly 

the fame mearii1n g'.":-°f~".;,che1 from 1be t~e~~.wo.~d int~~gle pairengers,. • '. · .· ·."' · ·. · ;· , ·' .'. 

. fprigia 
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fprigt in the ·way,. went before, and followed With a fong 
of triumph, Hofannah to th€ fon of David, bleffed is he, 
that cometh in the name of the Lord; Hofannah in the higheft. 
Thas was fulfilled the prophecy' of Zechariah, 'Tell yt the daughter ef 
Sirm, , behold thy king c'meth unto thee meek, tind lowly, fitting upon 
1111 afi, and a colt the foal of an aft. 

In this manner jefus entering Jerufalcm,. the whole city was in 
commotion, every one inqmring, who he was ? ·To which in
quiry voices from every pad of the croud were heard, This is 
Jefos, the prophet of NaZaretli of Galilee f. 

At the temple Jefus alighted,· and_. paffing through the outward 

court, he was difgufted _at feeing it occ_upied _by buyers. and fellers; 

all 

t This triumphant entry of our Saviour into Jerufal~m was fo totally difr"erent f~om every 
~ffian of his humble life, that there rttuft have been fotrte very parti~u1ar reafon for it. It may 
be conjectured, that' as Jefus was now about to finilh the great fcheme of the redemption of 
mankind by his death, and refurrectiort, he might chufe to make thofe wonderful events as 
public as pollible; that all mankind might be witnell'es of them, For the fame reafon it may 
be fuppofed, our blell'ed Saviour chofe to fulFer at the time of the palfover, not only to fulfil 
more appofitely the type of the pafchal lamb; but alfo becaufe J erufalem was then crouded with 
11:rangers, to whom thi1 event ftill farther notified him. 

12. Thefe people fold oxen, fheep, doves, and other things necell'ary for the facrilices of 
the temple; on the pretence of furnilhing a ready convei:iience to the people,-"The money. 
changer was necell'ary to convert into currrent coin, the feveral k:inds of foreign mciney, which 
were brought by profelytes from various parts of the empire. But as our Saviour thought that 
an this traffic was improperly carried on within the precincts of the temple, and alfo difhoneftly 
condueted, he judged it right to put a ftop to it. 

Some interpreters fuppofe that no mir4c/e was here intended ; but that the buyers and fellers 
durft not" refill: J efus, then at the head of fo powerful a body of people-I am not fond of repre· 
fenting our blell'ed Saviour in any light, in which violence is concerned. I think it prefeuts a 
grander idea to fuppofe, that Jefus awed them into fubmifiion, by the dignity of his perfon and 
behaviour. It is not unc:ommo?l' to fee a multitude ftruck with awe, on the appearance of a 
perfon; whom: they refpeCl:. We have a: celebrated infiance ofit in out own hiftory in the cafe 
of Richard II ; who,· tho a mere youth, by a fingle effort of his own, awed into fobmifiion 
an armed and en:taged multitude. Much more may we fuppofe the divine appearance of Jefus 
might awe a venal !"et of people, convicted by their own confciences; a~d who we have no rea
fon to believe were very numerous. We know that the divine appearance and dignity of J efua 

had 



all of whom he drove oµt ; : faying, It is written, My houfe £hall be 1 3• 

called a houfe of prayer; but you have made it a den of thieves. 

The fame of his entrance into J~rufalem having foon fpread through_ 14~ 
the city, numbers of fick people were brought to him in the temple, 
as had been ufual in all other places; and with the fame kindnefs, 

and compaffion he healed them. 

The Scribes, and chief priefts, who had treated Jefuis ~ith fd 15, 16, 17• 

much feverity at a difiance, could not be fuppofed to be indifferent 
to thefo uncommon proceedings in the very pla.ce of their jurifdidion. · 
They aiftmbled therefore about him ; and not daring to apply any 
diretl: force, aiked him, Whether he countenanced all that noife,. 
and clamour, which the people,. and children made around him r 
Jefus reminding them of a pafi'age in the Pfalms; Out qf the m9utb 

of babes, and Jucklings, thou hafl p11feeled praife, left them to apply 
it; and retired to Bethany, a village about a mile from Jerufalem. 

In the mornirlg he returned to the city ; and in his way took an 8 l , ,19. 

opportunity, from a barren fig-tree, which ftood near the road, to 
give his difciples, at this approaching time of trial, a vifible infrance 
of the nature of faith. On his finding the fig-tree, flouriihing in 
appearance, but without fruit, he forbad it ever ao·ain to bear any· . o ' :zo, :z1,zz. 
and the difciples expreffing their furprize on feeing it wither, Jefus 
exhorted them to confider what they had feen as an em.blem of bar
ren faith: implying, that when faith was accompanied with works, 
as the tree iliould be with fruit, there was nothing fo difficult, which 

it 

had that elr~Cl, foon after, even upon a band of armed foldiers. (John xviii. 6) \Ve know alfo 
that Jefu~ himfelf, on another occafion, difclaimed all human a!liftance: If »!J kingdom -were 

of this world, then would my flr'Vants fight, that l/ho11ld·not be ddi·vered to the Jnvs; !mt now is 
my l<ingdom not from hence. John xviii. 36, 

13. See Ifa. !vi. 7. Jer. vii. 11, 
16. Pf. viii. z, 
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it might npt, effecrt; as ·therc;was nothing more efficacious ·with 
God, .than prayer fqunded on. faith. 

4s foon asje(us. entered Jerufalem, he went into the temple, and 
began t.o teach the people. But the Scribes, and Pharifees interrup_. 
ted him ; and gathering round, defired, he would inform them, By 
what authority he atted in fo commanding a manner ? 

Jefus, knowing it was in vain to reafon with them, anf wered th_em 
by a queftfon. Tell me firft, faid he, whether you confider the 
miffion of John the Baptift, as divine, or human? This queftion of 
his, in fatt included an anfwer to theirs; for whatever was the au
thority of John, fuch alfo was the authority of Jefus,. It perplexed 
the Pharifees therefore not a little. If we ihall acknowledge, faid 
they, the iniffion of John to be divine, it immediately recurs, why 

l 

then do you not believe in Chrift, whofe authority he proved ? On 
the other hand, if we declare, we believe it human, we are in danger 
from the multitude; for the people believe John to have been a true 
p~~phet. They anfwered therefore, they could llot tell. It is to no 
purpofe then~ faid Jefus, for me to give you any further anfwer to the 
queftion you· demand. 

Jefus then fpoke the following parable: A certain man, faid he, 
had two fons ; whom he ordered to work in his vineyard. One of 
them at firft refofed; but afterwards coming to himfelf, he repented, 
and went. The other with great reverence, received his father's 
orders; but in the end never went into the vineyard at all. Which 
now, continued Jefus, was the more obedient fon? 

The former undoubtedly, they faid. 

Jefos 

t This idea indeed is not exp~elfed in our Saviour's words; but it is fo ftrongly implied in 
the circumftances of the aB:ion, as to render words needlefs.-Remo<Vi11g a mou11tai11 is only 
an eaftern figure for performing a difficult matter.-It is to be remembered alfo that fuch a 
prayer as is here fuppofed, will never be direB:ed to improper objects. 

31. From the mention made of puhlicam and harlots, one thould rather be led to fuppofe, 
that J efus meant to thew the chief priefts and elders, that fuch as they efteeD1ed the mo ft pro

fligate 
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Jefus then, in very plain language, gave them to underftand, this 
was juft the cafe between the Gentile woi:ld, and them-and that, in 
facr, their heathen neighbours were better difpofed, than they were, 
to embrace the gofpel. You, faid he, will not even acknowledge 
the divine miffion of John; which the moft abandoned of the people 
acknowledged, and repented on his call. . 

Jefus then by an apt fimilitude, reprefented to them their b~haviour 
to God under the difpenfation both of the law, and the gofpel~ 

A houfe-holder, faid he, planted a vineyard; and having fenced, it, 
and furnilhed it with every thing proper, put it into the hands of la
bourers, and took a journey. At the foafon he fent different fervants, 

- at different times, to collect the fruits. But the labourers treated 
them all with indignity, and cruelty, and even put fame of them to 
de:i.th. At laft, he fent his fan; not doubting but they would treat 
him with proper refpecr. But it fell out otherwife. The labourers 
thinking, that if they ihould deftroy the heir, the inheritance ihould 
be theirs, killed even the fan himfelf. --What therefore, added 
Jefus, ihall the mafter of the vin~yard do to thofe wicked labourers! 

No doubt, faid the Pharifees, he will puni!h them with juft 
feverity; and fend other labourers into his vineyard. 

fligate, were nearer the kingdom of heaven, than they were: but from the drift of the para
ble; and the allufion to two fons, which is not fingular (fee Luke xv. 11.) it rather appeau 
as if J efus meant an oppofition between the Jews, and Gentiles, See alfo verfe 43 of this 
chapter. 

33 · Our Saviour obliquely gives the form of a prophecy to this parable, which is copied. 
with a very few alterations, from the 5th chapter of lfaiah.-Digging wine-preifes, Sir 
J. Char.'in fays, is frill praCl:ifed in Perfia. 

37· ft may he they '1.Vill reverence my fan. This is merely an ornamental circumllance; for we 
are alfured, God forefaw the death of Chrift. 

41. Bowyer conjectures, that ;>.''l'"'"" "uT1<1 lhould be omitted. 'I'he fenfe will then be, What 
, rwill he do to thife hu)bmuimen? He will dcjfroy, &c. This makes the p:dfage agree with Luke xx. 

16, where the chief pridfs anfwer, Godfarbid ! 

J( J)id 

37· 

38. 

39· 
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Did you never read, continued Jefus, that the flone which the buil
ders rejetled, is become the chief )lone in the corner; uniting the different 
parts of the building together ? He then told them, that if they con~ 
tinued thus hardened, all offers of grace iliould be taken from them, 
and given to thofe, who would accept them with gratitude; and that 
in the end, if they continued impenitent, the weight of that corner
ftone, which they had fo long defpifed, fhould fall upon them, and 
finally crufh them. 

This converfation fo plainly directed ~gainft the chief priefts, and 
Pharifees, incenfed them to fuch a degree; that they wilhed to appre
hend Jefus; but durft not do it at this public feafon, becaufe of 
the people, who confidered him with the higheft veneration as a 
prophet. 

On another occafion,. about this time, Jefus reprefented to the 
Pharifees, the danger of rejecting the gofpel under the following fimi
litude. 

A prince, faid he, on the marriage of his fon, made a great feaft;: 
and when it was ready, fent his fervants to call the guefrs, whom he 
had invited. But they inftead of accepting the invitation, made light 
excufes; and fome of them even ill-treated his fervants. The prince 
incenfed at this behaviour, iifued, at the fume time,, an order to pu,.. 
nial thofe wicked people; and an invitation to other guefts. The 
fervants, accordingly gathered all they found, from the roads, and 
other places of public refort; till the room was intirely filled. The 
king then coming to fee his guefts,.. obferved a perfon, who had not 

. had 

~z. Pfa. cxviii. zz. 
7· He Jent out his troops, and dejlroytd thofe murderers, and hur11t their city. This feems to al~ 

lude. to the Roman army deftroying Jerufalem. If fo, we have at once a parable and a 
prophecy. 

u. This parable was intended chiefly to lliew the Jews,. that the offers of grace,. which 

.iiey rejected, fhould be made to the ~cntiles, llut the latter part of it might be meant to 
cilie~ 
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had the precaution to put on a wedding-garment. He accofl:ed him 
in fuch language, as was due ; and finding him without excufe, he· 
punilhed him as he deferved. From hence Jefus gave his hearers to 
underfl:and, that every one, was not among the chofen, who in ap

pearance ~ccepted the call. 

The Pharifees highly irritated at thefe difcourfes; and finding the 
difficulty of effeeting any thing by violence againfl: Jefus, refolved, if 
poffible, to infoare him in his difcourfe. 

It was a great quefl:ion among the Jews, at that time, whether, as 
God's peculiar people,, they ought to acknowledge any temporal 
prince ? It was a dangerous quefi:ion alfo; as a decifion, on one fide, 
might irritate the Romans; and on the other, the Jews. With this 
infnaring inquiry therefore, the Pharifees difpatched fame artful men 
to Jcfos; who pretending great devotion to him on the account of his 
wifrlom, and fanetity, aiked him, as if to fettle their own confciences, 

Whether it were lawful to pay tribute to Ca::far? 
Jefus knowing their infidious defign, bad them ihew him the tri

bute money. On their producing a Roman penny, he afked whofe 
image, an& infcription it bore? They anfwered, Crefar's. Give then 
to Crefar, replied Jefus, the things, which are C:.-efar's; and to God, 
the things which are God's. 

check the prefumption of all pretenders to God's favour without endeavouring to deferve it.
It was cuftomary for the bridegroom to prepare garments for his guefis. This man is fup
pofed in the parable to ha\·c intruded without that requilite. 

16. The Herodians are mentioned in the text, as· accompanying- the Pharifees. As they 

were violent party-men, under Herod, in upholding the Roman power, they were wdl
chofen wirndfes to be prefent at the conference. 

19. The penny, or denarius, is a fmall filver coin, fomewh:i.t hea\'ier than a iixpence, tho 

not fo broad. Numbers of them arc found, at this day, in various parts of England and other 

places, where the Romans ·have been llationcd. The dcnarius was worth about foven-pence 
l1alf-penny of our money. 

21. The Jews accepted this money in payment; and therefor~ acknowledged Ca:far's right 
to receive it. 
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An anfwer fo full of caution, propriety, and wifdom, afioni!hed, .. 

and filenced them. 
\ 

Thefe people had not long left him, when a body of Sadducees 
came forward. The Sadducees did not believe in a future fiate; and 
brought a que.ll:ion, which appeared to them a diretl: proof of their 
point. Ma.ll:er, faid they, Mofes enjoins, that if a man die without 
ilfue, his brother !hall marry his widow, to continue the famijy. 
Now we can produce an infi:ance of feven brethren, who had the 
fame'wife, one after another. If there be a future ibte therefore, we 
fhould be glad to know, which of thofe feven brethren iliould claim 
the woman? Jefus told them, their ignorance pt oceeded intirely from 
their under.ll:anding neither the fcriptures, nor the power of God. 
The ffate of the next world, he informed them, was not to be upheld 
by marriage, which ceafed after this life. He then added, in oppofi
tion to their general principle, that, if they believed in Mofes, they 
muil: alfo believe in a future .ll:ate. ·What does God mean, faid he, 
when hededares himfelfto be the God of Abraham, the God.oflfaac,. 
and the God of Jacob? You cannot fuppofe, that he would .ll:ile him
f~lf the God of dead people; but of thofe patriarchs who were frill in 
a .ll:ate of exi.ll:ence. 

Thefe things having been faid before the multitude, greatly raifed 
their admiration of Jefus. But the Pharifees were differently aff"etl:ed. 
When they faw the Sadducees thus filenced, they gathered again about 
him; and one of them, with an infidious intention, afk.ed. him,., 

which 

32. Our Saviour here reafons with the Sadducees from Mofes (Exod. iii. 6) as they acknow
ledged only the Pentateuch. 

3 5 • There feems to be Come difficulty in this pa!fage. It does not well appear how the 
queftion was infidious; unlefs on Come fuch fuppo!ition, as I have made in the text.-( See a 
note on the parallel pa!fage in St. Mark; xii. 28.) This fuppo!ition feems the better grounded,. 
as.in the very next chapter our Saviour makes the fame diftinCl:ion •. Te pay tythe of mint, Rnd 

anife, and cummin; and omit the weightier ma/ten of the law,j.,dgment, ~rcy, and faith. <Theft 

011ght ye to ha'llt done; and not to lea'lJe the otker undone,. Mat. xxiii. 23. 
3 7. The love of God is one point only of the law-yet if you keep it, you will naturally be 

led.to. ful6Jevery other.. So of the fecond commandment (ver. 59) tho the love of our neigh~ 
bour 
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which was the great point in tire law? having an eye probably to 
fome popular opinions about the ceremonial law. But Jefus referring 
him to the moral part of it, laid the ftrefs on love to God, and man; 
to cftabli!b which great points, he faid, the ceremonies of the law, 
and the writings of the prophets intirely tended. 

Jefos then turning to the Pharifees, aik.cd them, what their opinion 
was of the Meffiah, as prediCl:ed by the prophets; and particularly, 
whofe fon he was? They anf wered, without all doubt the fon of 

David. 
How is it then, faid Jefus, that David [peaking of the Meffiah, in 

the fpirit of prophecy, calls him Lord; faying, 'Ike Lord, faid unto 
my Lord, )it thou on my right hmid, ti'!! I make thine enemies thy faotjlool? 
How can he at the fame time, be David's fuperior, and inferior? 

The Pharifoes unable to anf wer this qndl:ion, were confounded; and 
from this time made no forthcr attempt to infnare him in his difcourfe. 

Jefus having thus filenced the Scribes, a.l)d Pharifees, thought 
it right to give the people a jull: notion of them, and their doCl:rine. 
While they continued therefore on the fpot, he told his difciples, 
and the multitude around him, that as far as the Scribes and Pha
rifees jull:ly expounded the law, their inftructions were good : But 
take care, faid he, how you follow their example. Their aCl:ions, 
and their precepts totally differ. However firict they may be to 
others; with regard to themfelves, they are fufficiently remifs. 
The praife of men is all they feck. For this they add breadth to 

hour alfo is only one point, yet it will naturally engage us to fulfil every other focial duty; as 
explai•1cd in Romans xiii. 9, 10.-The palfages of the law, to which our Saviour alludes, 
are Deut. vi. 5 ; and Levit. xix. 18. 

44. Pfa. ex. 1. 

5. The phylactery was a fcrap of parchment, infcribcd with fome paffage from the law of 
Mofes, wJ1ich the Pharifee (interpreting literally Deut. vi. 8; and other fimilar palfages) 
wore on the front of his cap. The fringe was ordered by Mofes, as we read in Numbers xv. 
38. H.e therefore who wore h.is phylactery, and his fringe, of the largeft fize, was thought 
._,be the greateft devotee. 
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their phylatl:er~ and depth to their fringes. For this they feek 
the highefi: feats at entertainments, and in the fynagogues. For 
this they give each other founding titles, and refpetl:able falutations. 
But do not you affe8: foch difi:intl:ions. Be you humble and lowly
minded ; and refer all praife to God. To him every degree of fe!f
exaltation is difpleafing. 

Then turning again to the Scribes, and Pharifees, Highly guilty, 
faid he, are you in the eye of God, for oppofing his I~fi: great difpen
:fution in the gofpeL It's gracious offers you will neither yourfelves 
accept, nor fuffer others. You hypocritical guides, who fubfi:itute 
long prayers in the room of works of charity; and make profelytes 
only with a view to propagate impiety. 

What abfurd difiinc:tions make you in oaths ? How can you con
ceive, that an oath by the gold of the temple, or by the gift on the 
altar, is binding; while oaths by the temple, or altar themfelves, 
(which, in faa:, confecrate both the gold, and the gift) are invalid? 
Be affured, that he, who f wea-reth by the creature (be it under any 
denomination) f weareth alfo by the Creator. 

Look into your guilty lives, you hypocrites. See with what 
exactnefs you perform each lefs important ~eremony; yet how lax 
you are, at the fame time, in every moral duty. Your outward 
deportment is all religious : the fentiments of your hearts are polluted 
with every impurity. Like adorned fepulchres,- your o~tfide is 

15. Horace alludes to this fpirit of making profelytes among the Jews. 
Ac veluti te 

Judxi, c0gcmus in hanc concedere turbarn. 
Hor. Sat. i. 4. 

J 6. The Jews had !l:range, and abfurd Jiil:inctions about oaths, as appears from various parts 
of the Talmu<lic writings. 

t3. Ty the was paid for the fcrvicc of the temple. The fcrupulous exall:ncfs therefore in 
paying it, was conlidered by the Pharifees as the perfection of religion. 

24. Strain out a gnat, rather thanjlrain at a gnat. 

-i.7. Sepulchres in the eail:, Dr. Shaw tells us, are il:ill ;:_domed with grc;lt care. 

fair, 
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fair, your infide mere corruption. You build the tombs of the 
prophets, and acknowledge yourfelves to be the children of thofe, 
who put them to death; and yet exceed even your fathers in wicked
nefs. Yo~r hypocrify indeed may deceive men, but will not enable 
you to efcape the juftice of God. Apofiles, and righteous teachers 
ihall be fent among you; but you ihall treat them, as your fathers 
did the prophets of old-· that all the holy blood that hath been lhed 
in the world may be required of this finful nationt.-O Jerufalem, 
Jerufalem, thou city polluted with wickednefs, how often hath thy 
gracious father called thee to repentance! how often hath he made 
thee the tendereft, and kindeft offers of mercy! but all in vain. Thy 
defolation is at hand. That awful hour approaches, when thy 
calamities ihall at length draw from thee an acknowledgment of the 
truth. 

Jefus having faid thefe things, left the multitude, and retired. 
As he went out of the temple, his difciples obferved to him the 

29. J ofephus fays, that Herod was at great expence in beautifying the fepulchre of David ; 
to which St. Peter alludes, ACl:s ii. 29. 

32. Bowyer conjeftures, that fill ye up, ihoulcl rather be in the future; ye will fill up. 
35. It is a great queftion who Zacharias the fon of Barachia1 was. What makes it a diffi

culty, is an account we have in J ofephus of the death of a Zacharias in a future period, atten~ 
ded with circumftances very fimilar to thefe of the evangeliil:. Of this the deift takes advan
tage. The evangelift, fays he, could not write at the time he pretends, becaufe he alludes 
to a faCl:, which happened thirty years after.-Dr. Lardner, in the fir ft volume of his Credibil. 
feems to have fettled very fatisfaCl:orily, that our Saviour alludes to that Zacharias, of whom 
we have an account 2 Chron. xxiv. 20. 

t This fevere inveffive of our blelfed Saviour againH the Scribes, and Pharifees, rnuft not 
be a pattern to us-He knew the hearts of m~n.--Befides we muft diftinguith between 
what he faid, as a prophet of the Lord, and what he faid as inftruCl:ion to us. The 
prophet was appointed to denounce God's vengeance againft the wicked. Of this we have 
many inftances in the old teftament ; and a few in the new. 

2. There is no occalion to confider this as fpoken literally: and yet we are alfured by hif
torians, that it was almojl literally fulfilled. J ofephus tells us, that Titus ordered his foldiers to 
dig up, and overthrow (K"T""K"7TTN•) the whole temple; except three towers, which he left 
as a. monwnent of its greatnefs. 
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grandeur of it's various buildings. Grand as they were, he faid, 
the time approached, -when one fione ihould not be left upon 
another. He then afcended the mount of Olives, and fitting down 
in full view of the temple, and all it's fplendid buildings, his dif
ciples continued the difcourfe, and defired to know, what figns 
ihould point out the ruin of the Jewiih nation, and the end of all 
things? 

In the :firfi place,_ faid Jefus, guard againfi deception: for many 
falfe Meffiahs ihall arife, and miflead mankind by. their delufions. 
Wars and famines, pefiilences, and earthquakes ihall precede that 
great defolation. You alfo ihall be the fcorn of bad men, who 
ihall treat you with every indignity, ~nd put you to death. You ihall 
fee alfo a great defertion of the truth. Yet amid ft all thefe falfe 
prophets, and falfe profeffors, the gofpel ihall have made it's way 

3. J erufalem was built on a hill; oppofite to which was another hill, called the mount of 
Olives. The valley of Cedron ran betwixt them. The foot of the mount of Olives therefore 
approached very near J erufalem, tho fame of its more retired parts were at a confiderable 
diftance. 

3. The difciples probably had but a confufed idea of the queftion. They might foppofe, that 
the dejlrullion of Jerufidem, and the end of all things, were concomitant events; alluding to the 
great Jewi!h diviiion of time, into the age of the law, and the age of the Meffiah. Their di
vine mafter however feems to take their ~eftion literally, as if it included two inquiries. I 
have endeavoured in the notes to mark the limits of each. 

7. All thofe figns, in an eminent degree, preceded the deftrutlion of Jerufalem. Wars, 
famines, peftilences, and earthquakes are all mentioned. J ofephus is full of prodigies, which 
preceded this dreadful event; and even the judicious Tacitus~ (Hif. v. I 3) thus [peaks of 
them, " Many prodigies alfo appeareu, which a fuperftitious people, averfe to the rites of 
" religion, refufed to expiate. Hafts of men, with glittering arms, were feen engaging in the 
" heavens; while the whole temple fecmed as if on fire. It's gates were burft open; and a 
" voice more than human refounded over the city, The Gods ha<Vc left yo11 • Tumultuous noifes 
" of multitudes rufi1ing out, were at the fame infl:ant heard. "--As to im;:ioftors, and falfe 
prophets, which our Saviour emphatically takes notice of, it was inde~d chiefly through their 
delufions, and promifes of deliverance, that the Jews were incited to thofe frequent rebellions, 
which at length fo highly incenfed the Romans againft them. See ACl:s xxi. 38. and Jofeph 
de Bell. Jud. ii. I 3, t· 

even 
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even among the Gentiles, before that great event lhall be accom
plifhedf. Then ihall you fee the abomination of defolation fpoken 
of by Daniel-the armies, and i!l}ages of heathen nations, advancing 
round the city. 0 n thefe prophetic warnings let all who believe, 
fly from this devoted place, and pray to God to alleviate calamities, 
. which fhall be greater, than the world ever before faw; but which 
God will graciouily terminate, in his appointed time, for the fake 
of his pious fervants.-But above all things take care not to be led 
away by the delufions of falfe Chrifis, and falfe prophets, who 
ihall endeavour to deceive even thofe, who are eftablifhed in the 
faith. I have already warned you againft them; wherever they are 
pointed out to you in the defert, or in the city, believe them not. 

The 

t See Rom. x. 18. CololT. i. 6, 23. 
15. See Dan. ix. 27. This abomination, probably, refers to the fetting up of heathen idols 

in the temple. 
16. Jofephus, and Eufebius both inform us, that numbers of Chriffians fled from the cala

mities of the liege ; and the latter exprelly mentions Pella, a town on the banks of Jordan, 
where they found an afylum. 

119. Pray that your flight he not in the winter. The Talmudilh exprefs themfelves to the fame 
effect. <f'he Lord jhewed merry on lfrael. </'hey Jhould have lmn (arried away to Babylon in the 

tenth month, when all woultl ba'IJe perijhed by the «inter: hut Godpro/1nged the time; and they wer1 
led away in tht fammer. 

z 3. z,... Some interpreters do not fuppofe this to be a repetition ; but that as the former falfe 
prophets appeared as figns before the liege; thefe appeared during the continuance of it. It is 
true fuch falfe pretenders did arife during the liege; but I think our Saviour frill fpeaks of the 
former. All Chriftians were exprefsly warned to fly from the liege ; and as we are alTured, 
they did, they were in no danger of being deceived by any falfe prophets, after the liege 
had commenced. 

28. If I be not fatislied with the interpretation of this verfe, which I have here offered; I 
mull: own, I am as little fo, with the ufual interpretations. I cannot thi1lk that the eagles here 
are meant to denote either the fwiftnefs of the Meffiah's coming; or the Roman ftandards, on 
which eagles were portrayed. Perhaps the bell: fenfe of all is, that it is a proverbial expreffion, 

. lignifying, that wherever the enemies of religion are; there, at fame time or other, the ven
geance of heaven will o'IJertake them; of which J erufalem lhould be a lignal example.-But tho 
t~is interpretation may agree perhaps better with the <wortls; yet the interpretation I have 
g1ve!l fecms to agree better with the rontext; in which our Saviour is oppoling the true 
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The coming of the real Mefliah, like lightenin~ pervades eve1y 
part of the world : while falfe Meiliahs, like eagles flocking to 
their prey, have always fame partial end, or qu.arry in view. 

Then will approach the awful time, when nature diffolving .before 
the fon of God, and all the tribes of the earth mourning in confcious 
.guilt, he will fend for·th his heavenly minifiers, and make the grand 
feparation of .good and bad. 

Thus as the budding of the tree thews you the approach of furn .. 
·mer; fo let the 1igns I have given you, point .out that great event, 
ab.out which you inquire. Nor is it far difiant. This g.enera.1:ion, he 
aifured, ihaH fee it fulfilled. 

As to that other .great event, the end of all things, God hath 
referved that as a fecret with himfelf. Be the time of it howeve1 

w.h~!l 

Chritl: to the ·falfe pretenders, that fhould <trife.-This interpretation, I think, feems to have· 
ftruck Mr. Addifon, as the juft one: It is probable he alludes to this palfage, iµid to this ex
planation of it, in .the following words.; "R@w elfe,. ~1,1ring the apoftles liv~. could Chrif
" tianity have fpread itfelf with fui:h .an a~zit\g progr¢fs, through t}Je (everal nations of the 
" Roman empire? How could it fly like lightening, and can:y ~vicqim wit!i it from ol).e· 
" end cf the earth to the ether·?" .Addifon's evidenco:es, &c. 

31. From the fndden deffructien ofJerufalem here firft oqr Saviour (whofe c.onfr.il).t pracliGe 
it was to draw every fubjeCl::to fome ufeful point) feems to mali;e a tranJltion to the end of the· 
world; and to temporal death, which may be confidered as the end of.the world to every in
diVidual. The jdea, which feems particularly to· ftrike him,. aud give occafwn to the tunli
tion, is the feparation, which fhould.be made between thofe,. who 1hould l>c dellroyed in the· 
fiege of J erufaTem ; and thofe who thould efcape from· it ....... If the reader withes to fee an' 
ample, and very fatisfactory account, of the prophetical mode of blending diJferent fubjeth ;: 
and of paffing with rapidity from one to another, he may find it in the bithop of London's note 
on the 13 verfe of the Iii: chapter oflfafah ....... Some interpreters conceive, that in thefe paffages 
-0ur Saviour confiders rile deftruffion of J erufalem as a type of the conclulion of all things; 
and in this view mixes the colours of both catallrophies together; It is not indeed very 
·eafy to make the feparati0n. Thofe grand images emptoyed in the z9th verfu,. the/rmjhall /,e 

JarluneJ ...... the moon jhall not gi<Ve her light, and the jlars Jhallfall from b1av£1Z-are certainly. 
much ufed by the prophets to denote tile {;ill of nations.. See Ha. xiii. 10-x.xxi~ +. E:z:ek •. 
xxxii, 7.-J~el ii. 30. 

36. Some very judicious critics make the words "f"f"' •xe1~., refer, as I have here referred' 
ihem, not to the preceding verfes; but.to the condufion of the 11ft·¥erfe.-Indeed, l think,.. 

it 
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when it may, it will come fuddenly on the world. The days of. 
Noah are an emblem of that great, and awful vifitation. Carelefs, 
and inattentive, the bufy world was ·then employed in all the 
ordinary offices of life,, when· the flood came fuddenly upo.n them, 
and fwept them· away. Such alfo fhall he that other great event-· 
fudden, and, in appearance, undifl:inguilhing, carrying off, and 
leaving behind, people in outward circumfrances exattly the fame. 

Be therefore continually on your guard~ If the hour ·0£ death 
had been pointed out to man, he would" have been fatisfied merely 
with a partial vigilance. But it' is G.od's will, that the hour iliould 
he concealed, that man- may her always ready. 

Let each of you therefore endeavour to be that faithful fteward, 
with whom his 101·d: ihall intr.u.fi: his: family-affairs. Blelfed, and 
kindly rewarded !hall that fervant be, whom. his 1ord~ when he comes 
fuddenly, ihall find in his duty. On the other hand~ if he 1hall 
wickedly incourage himfelf in the hopes of his lord's delay; and 
inftead of imploying his titne properly, ihall fpend1 it in ads of 
intemperance, and oppreffion; his Lord· .iliall come fuddenly 
upon him; and appoint him that pttniiliment, which he fo well 
deferved. 

Ten virgins, fa.id Jefus continuing the fubje&, took their lamps 
to meet the bridegroom in a marriage ceremony. Such of them· 
as were prudent, took with them a· fupply of oil~ which the others 

it rather implies a contradiClion, if it be otherw~fe; for our Saviour fays plainly, that the 

deftruclion of Jerufalem lhould happen during this generation. How then could he fay the time 
was afecret ?-Some have held, that.,,}., fignifies here (as it does 1 Cor. ii. z) to make known, 

or dedare: but I think we need no fuch declaration to lhew the abfurdity of fuppofing that men 

could make known, or declare either the !all: judgment, or the dell:ruCl:ion of Jerufalem, 
51. Cu11i,,g a/under was a punifhment literally ufed by fom-e- tyrants. Multos honell:i ordinis 

medios ferra dilfecuit. Sueton. in vita Calig. 
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had negleB:ed. In the mean time,· till the proceffion approachedy 
they repofed. But in the middle of the night, fudden notice was 
given of the bridegroom's coming. On this all the virgins arofe 
fpeedily to trim their lamps. The wife were.infiantly ready; but the 
imprudent virgins were thrown into great confufion. Then firft 
they perceived their negleB:. Their lamps were expiring; and they 
had_ no oil to refrefh them. While they endeavoured to procure a 
fupply, the bridegroom entered; the door was ihut; and all admit
tance denied.-Be you therefore prepared, added Jefus, and always 
ready ; for you know not at what hour you may be called. 

And that you may always be prepared, take care to ufe thofe blef
fings, whatever they are, which God hath given you, to the bell: 
advantage. God's difpenfations, to man, with regard to his various 
gifts may be thus illuftrated. 

A mafter of a family, going from home, left in the hands of his. 
fervants feveral fums of money; which he ordered them to improve 
againft his return. To one he gave five talents; to another two; and 
to a third, one; proportionin·g the feveral fums to the abilities of 
each. He who had received five talents; and he who had received 
two, trading with them, doubled each his original furn; while he, 
who had received only one talent, inftead of m:aking any ufe of it, 
hid it in the ground.--After fome time, the maftei: returning 
home, called his fcrvaats to account. They, to whom he hacl 
trufied the larger portions, paid into his hand, the gains they had 

acquired, 

6. The Jewilh marriages were celebrated in the 11ight, when the bride was led home by 
torch-light. It was cuftomary indeed in many other countries. Statius introduces the nine 
Mu(es with their lamps, leading a bride home: 

Demigrant Helicone Dere, quatiuntque novena 
Lampade folernnem thalamis coeuntibus ignern. 

Syl. lib. :. 

23. The doCl:rine inculcated in this parable is, that whether we are in high circumftances, 
•r low, if we impro'Ve our talents equally, our rew1ml alfa foal/ ht ttjual; which is a moll com

for_table 
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acquired, together with the original fums ; and each received com
mendation, and a proportioned . reward. Afterwards, he who had 
hid his talent in the ground, coming with much contraditl:ory apology, 
which only increafed his offence, returned the talent he had received, 
inti rely unimproved. His lord, giving him a fevere rebuke; in 

which he pointed out to him, from his own excufe, his flothful, 
and negligent behaviour, punilbed him with proper feverity; and gave 
his unemployed talent to him, who had already ten; faying, That 
more fhould fiill be given to thofe, who improved what they had; 
while they who negletl:ed even a little, lhould not only lofe that little, 
but fuffer for the neglect. 

Jefus concluded his divine difcourfe, with a reprefentation of the 
Jafi judgment. When the fon of man, faid he; lhall 'appear in his glory; 
fitting on his throne with all the holy angels around him, then lhall be 
affembled before him all the nations of the earth; whom he /hall 
feparate, and divide, as a lhepherd divides his flock.-To them on 

his 

fortable doctrine to thofe in low ftations. The flat ion is nothing; the impro'Vemends all.-This 
doctrine is mentioned by Mr. Necker, the French financier, as one of the dijlinfli'Ve charaflers 

of the morality of the gofpel, in his excellent book on the Importance of religious 
fentiments. 

29. From him that hath not, foal! he taken away e·ven that which he hath. Thus Juvenal, in 
a fimilar manner exprdfes himfelf. 

Nil habuit Codrus--et tamen illud 
Perdidit infelix nil------

3 I. In the former parable our Saviour had lhewn, that we ought to improve our talents;. 
in thii, he proceeds a ftep further, and lhcws in what manner we ought to improve t.hem-in· 
acts of mercy, and kindnefs to each other. 

31. Some fix the tranfition' to a future judgment at this verfe. The 4oth, and.41ft verfes 
of chap. xxiv. have indeed no relation to a !aft judgment; but they are very defcriptive of the 
indifcriminate manner, in which death carries olf mankind : and the 42d, and following 
\'erfos apply more to this idea, than to the deftruction of J crufalem, So does all the beginning 
of the xxvth chapter. 

3 4· The phrafe in the original, which hath lmn prepared fa1· you from the foundation of the 

world; has often been brought to countenance God's abfolute decrees. But forely it is prelfed 

harfl1ly 

26. 27. 28. 
29. 30. 
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his -right' hand~ he ihall thus fpeak; : Come, ye bleffed,. inherit 
that ftate ef happinefs,- which hath: been prepared for you-that 
recompence, which ye fhaU now reap for all thofe many atl:s of 
kindnefs; and merey·, which I ha-ve re1:.;eiv.ed· at your hands·. They 
with great modefty will profefs, they never had any opportunity of 
c:lbing hirn f:erv:ice. 'Fo me, in: my own: perfon, he will fay, yoll 
have not;: but· J, take to myfelf thofe kind· offices, which on earth you 
fo tenderly performed to others.----Then turning to. thofe on his 
left hand: he will fay, IDepart1 from me t.o that ftate: of mifery, w:hiah 
your wicked, and impenitent h'earts deferve. He. will then remind 
them of· that want of tendernefs, and compaffion, which they had 
fhewn~ to him.,. through the whole courfe of their lives. On their 
afierting their. innocence,_ he will inform them, that their un .. 
kind' and cruel behaviour to their brethren,. was· the fame. to him, 
as if it had· been: fhewn to himfelf.-The awful fentence having 
paffed, the final doom iliall fucceed : the former !hall take poifeffion 
of everlafting happinefs ; the latter fhall be doomed to everlafting 
mifery-· -Jefus having-tlms brought his heavenly difcourfe to a 
point,. before he· concluded it, reminded his difciples once more, but 

with 

harfhly into this fervice; and can only be fuppofed to mean, by the faireft rules of interpre
tation, that the kingdom of heaven is prepared from the foundation of the world, for thofe who 
render themfelves worthy of it. 

3 5. From the gene1·al tenor· of fcripture· we are not to fuppofe that the ftrefs is laid on occa
fional ·atls of mercy, or any acts of mercy at all, unlefs they flow from. a true Chriftian mo
tive-the. devoting of ourfelves, and all our atls of mercy to God. And yet we may fuppofe, 
that when the habit of benevolence is formed, an a.Cl: of kindnefs to a fellow-creature, which 
flows from this principle, may find its reward, tho we may not think, at the tin1e of performing 
that aa, ofits being req.ufred by God. 

46. It may be remarked here, that the fame word, (a:1w>10.,) is ufed to exprefs both fi•ture 

punijhments, andf,,ture rewards, One lhould fuppofe therefore it means to place the duration of 
both, on the fame footing. 

J, Here our Saviour concludes that elev_ated difcourfe, which began at. the xxivth chapter, 
on a queftion propofed by the.difciples, with regard to the time of the deftruaion of the temple. 

From 
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with an exa&:nefs as to time, which he had not yet obferved, that 
within two days ·the feaft of the -pal.Tover fhould be ·celebrated ; and 
that he l110uld then be betrayed into the hands of his enemies, who 

1hould put him to death. 

His enemies were indeed then confolting againfl: him. A meeting 
of· the chief ;pri~ils, Scribes, and :elders was held at the palace of 
Caiphas the high prieft, with a view t«> put a frop to the gr;owing 
influence of Jefus, and his doctrines: and the queftion was, Whe-. 
ther it was advifable to apprehend him, and put him to death ? 
But his credit with the people, and the difficulty of doing it, were 
fuch, that after much debating, it was thought an improper ftep; 
at leaft during :the.enfuing fefuval. 

In the mean time, J efus retired to Bethany, to the ho:ufe of Si
mon, whom .he had formerly cured of .a leprofy. Here a woma,n 
c-oming in, refpeetfully anointed his hea.d with vory cofily ointment; 
at which the difciples taking offence, called it a needlefs wafte ; 
and faid, That ointment of fuch value, might have been fold for a con
fidera ble furn ; and given to the poor. But J efus ·told them, .lhe had 
done well. You have the poor, faid he, always with you: but me 
you have not always. I confider this action therefore as an embalm-

From that event Jefus takes occafion to fpeak of the confµmmation of all things; blending 
with it the mortality of man, which to every individual has the effect of that confummation. 
From thence he proceeas (fiill parabolically) to lhew, in chap. icxv, the duty of prepa~ation 
for that great event. This very naturally introduces the parable _of the ten talents; which 
fuews, that every man has his gifts varied by Providence; that his prQper preparation .mu ft con-
lift in the improvement of thofe gifts; and that it will be expeckd the improvement fhall be in 
proportion to the gift.-Then .the !aft gre11.t fcene opens-the general judgment; when .all 
men fhall be rewarded, and punifhed according to the ufe, or abufe, of their feveral gifts. 
Here our Saviour lhews, how much the ftref.1 fhall be faid on acts of mercy, and kindnefs. 
Thus he brings his difcourfe homi: to tP.e fi:elings of men : and draws this divine inftruaion to 
one noble, grand, .. and·intere!ling conclufion. 

5 • The Romans at the time of the paffover, were fo much afraid ofinfurrecHons, that they 
always doubled their city-guard, 

ing, 

·6 

7· 
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13• ing of my body before my burial: and in whatever light you may 
confider it, it lhall always be remembered in ·her favour. 

14 .. 15. 16. It was at this time that Judas IfcariE>t, l_eaving Jefu.s, and his fel-
low-difciples privately, went to the chief priefi:s, and offered to 

betray his mafi:er to them. They had at that time, dropped the 
defign of apprehending Jefus at the pa1fover : but ·on fuch an offer 
they refumed it, and agreeing with Judas for a furn of money, they 
fent him back with inll:ruCl:ions to give them the earlieO: notice of 
his mafi:er' s privacy. 

17. In the mean time the pa1fover approaching, the difciples afl<.ed 
11. Jefus, where he would have it provided? He bad them go into the 

city; where they lhould find a perfon circumftanced as he def cribed; 
· to whom they lhould make known his intention of eating the pa1f

r9. 20. over at his houfe. This was accordingly done. The pa1fover was 
provided; and Jefus went with his difciples to celebrate it in the 
evenmg. 

14. It is probable that Judas had all along followed Jefus through temporal 'Views; but being 
now at length convinced, that his expeCl:ations had no grounds ; and having no faith in his 

rnafter's fpiritual promifts, he deliberated, how he might turn the miftak.e he had made in life to 
the heft advantage. 

15. If the thirty pieces of filver were !bekels (as they probably were) it was the price of 
a flave (Exod. xxi. p) which is very remarkable.--The furn amounted to about£3. 15s. 
of our money. 

16. The Jews had dropped the defign of apprehending J efus, becaufe of the people; but 
having now gotten an opportunity of feizing him privately in the night, they determined to 
have him examined by the high prieft, and condemned by the Roman governor early in the 
morning, before the people could get together; and if they could put him fairly into the hands 
of the Roman foldiery, there was no further fear of refc ue-All thi1 was executed, as it had 
been planned. 

20. Bp. Pearce inferts here an excellent note, in which he difcuJTes the point, whether the 
pafchal lamb was killed in private houfes, or o~ly in the temple. Philo is his authority for the 
former foppofition: Jofephus for the latter. After weighing both fides, he inclines to Philo. 

In 
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In the midfl: of fupper, Jefus told them openly, that one of them 
fhould betray him. All enquired with great earneftnefs, and marks 
of forrow, which of them he meant? Jefus told them,. it was one, 
who even then eat with him. It is neceffary, faid he, that the fan 
of man lhould die: but that neceffity is no excufe for him, by whom 
he is betrayed. That man's fin ii; great indeed. 

On this Judas himfelf had the boldnefs to afk Jefus, whether he 
were the perfon? To which Jcfus replied ·in fuch language as 
lhewed plainly; that he was. 

Jefus then taking bread, bleffed, and brake it, and gave it to his 
difciples, faying, Eat this in remembrance of my body that is given 
for you. Then taking a cup, he bleffed it Jikewife; and_ bad them 
all drink of it, in remembrance of his blood, that was lhed for the 
remiffion of fins. He then told them he appointed this commemo
ration in the room of the Jewi!h pa.tiover. 

After they had thus celebrated the paffover, they fang an hymn, 
and retired to the mount of Olives. 

23. He that dippeth with me in the dijh; that is, in the bafon of vinegar, in which the Jews 
dipped their bitter herbs at the celebration of the patfover. 

25. We have here one of thofe frightful examples of hardened wickednefs, often feen in 
common life, which againft all admonition, checks, and remonftrances, obftinately pcrfeveres 
in fome wicked deed, which has been undertaken. Even in improved underftandings, we 

often find the corrupt heart hath its reafonings to fupport the qi;ickedejl a8ion;, againft the 
jlrongejl con'lliflion. 

29. This palfage in the original is obfcurc: but if we compare it with Luke xxii. 16, and 
likewife with the event, we are led to fuppofe this to be the moft confiftent meaning, which the 
words will admit. I 'Will not drink henceforth, I will have the palfover now abolilhed; and 
wine !hall be hencdorth drunk in a new way, as I intlitute it. 'Il!l I drink it, may be an ex
prefiion equivalent to its being done by my appointment. 

30. The words in the original will bear to be tranllated, they 1·ejeated a hymn, or thankf
giving.-It is not every holy, .perhaps who can fing; and therefore pfalmody cannot be im
pofed as a duty. 

M Then 
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Then Jefus again reminded them of his approaching fufferings. 
This night, faid he, will put your confrancy to tqe tefr-That pro
phecy of the Meffiah fhall be fulfilled; I will f mite the jbepherd, 
and the jheep foal/ be faattered. Be not however difcouraged : when 
I am rifen again, I will meet you in Galilee. 

Peter grieved to think, that Jefus had any doubt of the conftancy 
of his difciples, declared, that for himfelf at leafr, nothing could 
ever fhake his fidelity. 

Jefus checking his confidence, aifured him, that, that very night, 
before the cock fhould crow, he fhould three fever;il times deny him. 
Peter with the fame earnefr zeal cried out, he might die with him ; 
but to de1;1y him, was impoffible: to which the other difciples af
fented. 

Jefus proceeding a little farther to a part of the mount of Olives 
called Gethfemane, , from the oil-preifes, which were there, bad 
Peter, James, and John follow him to a more retired part of the 
mountain. Here he ·was in great agony, which drew from him 
:ll:rong expreffions of difrrefs. Then leaving the three difciples a few 
paces, and ordering them to watcll, he · fell on the ground, and · 
prayed, faying, 0 my father, if it be poffible, let this cup pafs from 
me ; neverthelefs not as I will ; but as thou· wilt. Returning to 

3 1. Zech. xiii. 7. 
39. What the particula-r circumftances were, which info ~igh a degree imbittered the death 

of our bleifed Saviour, we are not told; but certainly they muil: have been circumftances of 
a very aggravating nature, which could draw from fo exalted a charaCl:er thofe .impaffioned 
expreffions, both before, and at the time of his death.. How far the guilt of a finfol world, 
and the office of atonement, might aggravate hiS laft falferings, who can tell r In the other 
evangelifts, efpecially in St. Mark, our blefl"ed Saviour's agonies in the garden, are expreifed 
in ftill ftronger terms. 

40. We may fuppofe, what is not improbable from the whole tenor of the relation, that the 
difciples were not literally ajleep; tho not in th~t wakeful, vigilant difpofition, which fo great a 
(;rifis required. . 

them., 
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them, he found t~m afleep. What, faid he to Peter, could you not 
watch one hour with me? Watch, and pray, that God may enable 
you to bear- this great trial, which is coming upon you. The fpirit 
indeed is willing; but the flelh is weak. Then leaving them again, 
he cried with great earnefl:nefs, 0 my father, if this cup may not 
pafs from me, except I drink it; thy will be done ! A fecond time 
finding them afleep, lie went away, and· prayed in the fame impaf
fioned manner; and finding them afieep a third time; he awoke 
them; faying, The caufe of your watching is now over. But new 
trials approach. The hour of darknefs is at hand. I am now be
trayed into the power of my enemies. 

He had fcarce fpoken, when a number of armed men from the 47· 4!t. 49. 
jO. 

chief priefl:s, and elders entered the place, with Judas at their head; 
\vho according to a fign agreed on, coming up to Jefus, faluted him. 
Jefus afking him his intention, the armed men immediately came upon 
him, and feized him. One of the difciples feeing fuch vi~lence 

offered to his mafier, drew a [word, and firuck a perfon near him, 
who happened to be one of the fervants of the high-prieft, and cut 
off his ear. Jefus r~huking this violent difpofition in general, and 
efpecially on this occafion, faid if he wanted aid, it were eafy for 

41. 'The fpirit indeti;, willing: l111t the jlejh is we11ft. The tendernefs of this excufe is inimi
table ; and its being uttered in the midft of the greateft diftrefs, is a noble example to us.-I 
cannot conceive on what .grounds any commentators, as fome do, fuppofe Jefus to fpeak of 
himfelf. 

4z. The bell commentators . foppofe, that J efus did not pray for the removal if dealh; 
which indeed would have been inconfiftent with the whole fcheme of redemption; John xii, 
27: but only for the removal of thofe fufferings (whatever they were) which he then under
went. · See Mark xiv. 3 5, wlrere this tap is exptained to mean this hour. 

+5 · This great indifference in the difciples, !hewed how little they were yet affeCl:ed with 
~he magnitude of that event, in which they were now about to be involved.-- Bowyer con~ 
JeCtures the expreffion, Jleep on now, and take your rejl; lhould rather be put interrogatively;• 
do you flilljleep on, and take your re.ft? This certainly makes the fenfe better. 

+7 · It is probable, that when J efus retired from the other difciples at Gethfemane, Judas 
took that opportunity tJ flip away, and go to the chief priefts. 

M 2 him 
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him to apply for it in any proportion from heaven. But how then,. 
he added, would this great work, in which I am elilgaged, be ac

compliilied? 
Then turning to the armed men, he aiked them, why they came 

in that forcible, and fecret manner to apprehend him in the night? 
and \.vhy, if they had law, and jufi:ice on their fide, they did not 
apprehend him openly in the temple, where he rr.ight always have 
been found ?--But your employers, faid he, unwittingly fulfil 
the great fcheme of God, and all the prophecies that introdu~e it~ 

From Gethfemane the guards immediately led Jefus to the palace 
of Caiphas, the high priefi:, where the elders of the Jews were 

already affembled. 

The difciples, in the mean time, feeing that. all was now over,. 
took the means of fecuring themfelves by·flight: but Peter, fol,low
ing at a difi:ance, entered the palace, and mixing with the fervants,. 
waited the event. 

59. 60. 61· As foon as Jefus was brought befor~ the high-priefi:, every method 
was ufrd to fuborn evidence againO: him: an.cl tho many falfe. wit
neffes were produced, yet . nothing criminal, in any degree; could 
he made out. At length two men depofed, that they had heard 
him fay, he was able to defiroy the temple ef God, and to bui'/d it in 

6z. three days. It was well known in what figurative fenfe Jefos had 
ufed that expreffion. However the high-priefi:, riling from his feat, 
took it up, as if it had contained criminal matter; and aiked Jefus, 

. '3· what he had to fay in his defence? Jefus was filent: .on which the 

56. I render this verfe, according to a conjeCl:ure of Bowyer's, who would tranllate, Tl>T<> 

:, oho> 'l'•'l'o"" all thit is done; which makes them the words of Chrift. According to our 
tr•milation, they are the words of St. Matthew. 
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high-prieft adjured him, by the living God, to fay, whether he 
were the Meffiah, the fon of God? 

Jefos thought proper to anf wer him in the affirmative; and added, 
that the J ewi(h nation ihould ihortly fee a dreadful inftance of his 
power; when they lhould be called to a fevere account for their 

infidelity, and impenitence. 
Then the high-prieil: tearing his garment as if in horror at hearing 

fuch impieties, cried out, What need we further witneffes? you all 

hear his blaf phemy. 
The whole aifembly with one mouth, affenting, he was pro-

nounced guilty. 
Jefus was th~n left in the hands of the high-prieil:'s fervants; who 

feemed as if licenfed t~ exercife every degree of indignity, they could 
invent. 

While thefe things were, tranfacting, Peter fat with the fervants 
in the hall, where he was challenged hy a maid-fervant, who drew 
the attention of the reft upon him, by declaring, that £he had feen 
him with J efus :of Galilee. Pieter .avowed .folemnly before them all, 
that he knew nothing' of the :matter/ However not thinking him
felf fufficiently fafe, he went out into the portico; where another 
maid faw him; and told thofe who were fianding near, that, that 
perfon (pointing to Peter,) had been feen with Jefus of Nazareth. 
Peter overhearing her, denied it with an oath, declaring he did not fo -
much as know the man. Others coming up, told Peter, he certainly 
was one of them, for his very fpecch difcovercd him to be a Ga
lilean.--But Peter in great agitation, denied with many impre
cations, that he knew any thing of Jefus. Soon afterwards hearing 

65. The rabbies fay, that he wbo heareth hlajphemy, is bound to rend his garments: and the 
garmmts thus rem,_ are nc·vcr again to he repaired. 
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a cock crbw, he· remembered the words of his mall'et ;- and retiring 
to a fecret place, gave vent to the moft imbit-tered paffion of grief. 

As Judea was a Roman province, the Jews could not legally put 
a criminal to death. Being refol ved however to proceed againft J efus 
in a legal way; and thinking they had now obtained fofficient matter 
of accufutiqn againft him, they carried him very early in the morning 
before Pontius Pilate, the Roman governor. -

In the mean time, Judas, finding, (what perhaps_ he aid not 
expect) that his mafter was condemned ; carried back to th<; chief 
priefis, in an agony of defpair, the money he had received; as if 
hoping to undo the horrid deed he had committed. In vain he told 
them, that h"e had betrayed an innocent perfon. Anf wers of levity, 
and [corn were all that he received. Diftracted by his ·guilty 
thoughts; he threw down the money in the temple; and rufhing 
out, put an end to his life. 

The chief priefts afterwards, not thinking it propet to place this 
¢oney among the offerings of the temple, laid it out in a burying
ground for {hangers:, from whence that field was afterwards called 
aceldama; or the field of blood. Thus was fuffilkd the prophecy 

of 

z. The Roman governor ufually refided at Crefarea; but )le often came to Jerufalem at the 
great feafts, to prevent difturbances. 

3. Thefe were foni.e of the priefts employed in the miniltration of ,the temple, equally in 
confpiracy agai1\ft Jefus, but not among thofe, who led.-him fo Pilate. 

5. A•my~a-ra may fignify depri·ved of hreath; and the heft way to reconcile what is faid of the 
death of Jud·as here, with what is faid of it in Atls i. r 8, may perpaps be, that when he had 
thrown down the money, he ran out of the temple, and in a fit of defpair, threw himfelf down 
one of the precipices, on which it ftood. 

7. Thirty pieces of filver was a trifling price for a field near J erufalem : but we muft con
fider, it had been dug up for earth for potters-veffels; and therefore of little value in itfelf, 
tho fuflicient!y good for the purpofe intended. It might alfo have been, as it probably was, 
a very fmall plot of ground. 

10. It is remarkabl~, that this prophecy is not found in Jeremiah, but in Zechariah (xi. 
J 3.) Many things have been faid to rectify this miilake; but nothing is more common than 

the 
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of Jeremiah: they took the thirty pieces of ji!verp the price of him that 
was valued, and gave them for the potter's field. 

Jefus being brought before the governor, was accufed chiefly of u. 
a defign to erect a new kingdom in Judea, in oppofition tq the 
Romans. This was fuppofed to be the befi: plea they could urge. 
Pilate, who did not feem to lay much firefs upon it; and yet could 
not intirely neglect it, carelefly a&.ed Jefus, whether he pretended 
to be the king of the Jews? Jefus told him, that his kingdom was 
of a very different nature from the kingdoms of this world. 

The chief priefrs then brought other accufations againfi him; u, 13. I.f.

to which Jefus gave no anfwer, leaving the governor, who was not 
a little furprized at his filence, to make what ufe he pleafed of the 
feveral charges they brought. 

Pilate however clearly faw, that the whole profecution was mali- 15, 16, 17, 

oous. He was greatly inclined alfo to favour Jefus from a private 1·8• 19· 
• 

motive. He had jufi receiyed a melfage from his wife; informing 
him, that ihe had been greatly a:ffrighted that morning. in a dream, 

the miftake of one name for another. Some original tranfcriber might firft have made it : 
from whence it might have been copied by others. Bp. Hall's conjecture is ingenious, that 
the abbreviation of z1 ;,,. rni;:in have been miftaken for Jr"' : but W etfiein exprefsly fays, that 
neither this abbreviation, nor any fimilar one, is to be found, ne quidem junioriJ a-·vi codice ullo, 

nedum in r.;et11jliorilms .-Others fay, that :Jeremiah, which was placed at the head of the 
prophets, i5 mentioned as the 0 tizle only; as the Pfalms (Luke xxiv. ·H) for the fame reafon 
include other books of fcripture •. -Others again explain this difficulty, by faying that the 
four !aft chapters of Zechariah were written by Jeremiah. See Mede's workS p. 709. 963. 
1022. 

1 1. Se" John xviii. 36. 
14. It appears, that Jefus anfwered both Pilate, and the chiefpriefts, to proper, and per

til'lent quefiions, Alf 1hou the Chrijl? Art thou the ning of the JecwJ? But to frivolous queftjons, 
h.e made np anfwer to either. · 

19. From this account it appears, how very early in the morning Pilate had fat in judgment, 
with a view no doubt to oblige the chief priefts, (fee a note on Matt. x~i. 16). It may be 
further remarked on this palfage,. that among heathen fuperfiitions it was one, that morning
dn:a]Jli> were th.e moft ominous, 
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on account of the innocent perfon, whofe caufe was then before 
him ; and begged he would have no further hand in it. He de
termined therefore within himfelf on an expedient, which he thought 
might fave Jefus. 

It was a cull:om at the feafi of the paifover, for the governor to 
releafe fame prifoner, at the option of the people; and as there 
happened to be at that time, in 1 prifon, ene Barabbas, a very notorious 
offender; Pilate propofed this· perfon, and J efus, to the people for 
their option: not doubting, but that, prejudiced as they were, 
they would give Jefus the preference to a murderer. But he found 

zo. 21. himfelf miftaken. When he put the quefiion, all prefent (who 
at that early hour, feem to have confified chiefly of the high-priefl:'s 

22. fervants, and retainers) demanded Barabbas. What then, faid 
Pilate, ihall I do with Jefus? They all cried out, Let him be 

23. crucified. But what offence, faid Pilate, hath he been guilty of? 
On which the clamour increafed, Let him be crucified. 

24. Pilate feeing plainly, that all he faid, ferved only to increafe 
the tumult, called for water, and walhing his hands before them 
all, faid, I am innocent of the blood of this jufl: perfon. Let it be 

2f- your doing. On this they all vehemently cried out, His blood 
be 

24. This mode of purification was both a facred, and a heathen cullom. The author of the 
7 3d pfalm fpeaks of wajhing his hands in innocency; and Virgil introdaces lEneas faying, 

Me, hello e tanto egrelrum, et crede recenti, 
AttreClare nefas, donec me flumine vivo 
Abluero------

./En. II. 718. 

25. It is remarkable that Jofephus, in his defcription of the fiege of Jerufalem, tells us, 
that Cuch numbers of the Jews were crucified by the Romans, " that there wanted wood for 
" crolres, and room to place them." 

:z 5. The timidity. of Pilate in thus giving up an innocent perfon to the clamour of an enra
ged multitude, is eafily accounted for, by the awe, under which all Roman governors ll:ood, 
of the leading perfons in their feveral provinces ; wh.o had it in their power to complain of 

mal 
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be on us, and on our children! 
come by their clamour, releafed 
to be fcourged, and crucified. 

Pilate therefore at length o.Yer
Barabbas; and condemned Jefos 

He was then delivered into the hands of the foldiers, who had the 
care of the execution ; and was carried into the guard room. Here 
the whole cohort being called together, adorned him with a fcar
let robe; and putting a crown of thorns on _his head, and a reed 
in his right hand, bowed the knee before hi~, crying, Hail, king 
of the Jews. Then riling from their knees, they Ipit upon him, 
and taking the reed out of his hand, they firuck him with his own 
mock-fceptre. Having thus fati:lted their brutal malice, they put 
his own garments on him, and led him to a place called Golgotha; 

J11aladminiftration. The emperors, were always ready to lend a willing ear to thefe com

plaints, as they furnifhed pretences to fqueeze into their own coffers, the Cums, which ra

pacious governors had drawn from the people.-We have another inftance of the fame 

kind in A Els xxiv. z7. 

25. The Romans commonly fcqurged malefa:lors, before they put them to death. Tur

pilius condemnatus, verberatufque capite prenas folvit. Sal. Bell. Jug. 
29. The earlieft Chriflian writers fay nothing of its b~ing a crown of thorns; and from the 

word in the original ("'"'.9"'•) we may as well fuppofe it mal~ of the plant, which Virgil calb 
the 1m!li! acan!h:!!. It is very prob:tble indeed that the idea was rather of mockery, thaa of 

cruelty. Beating him with a reed foems not intended to hurt him; but only to ridicule his 

mock-authority. 

V). It is n·ident, from this mode of mockery among the foldicrs, how much th~ Roman 

pride was affo'ted, :>y Jefos's being called the king of the Je-cm. For tho Pilate had more fcnfo, 

than to be mil1cd by fo filly a forgery; yet the chief prietb knew '.'t~!l, what they w~re abaut, 

in thro..ving it out among the Roman fol<liers.--After this iJ!e a:::ufation h:td fenced t:1cir 

purrof~. they were u~willing to have the idea pre\•ail; and therefore wit1ml Pil.ite to alte: an 
iufcription which he had put up in dcrilio.n. Se~ John xix. 21. 

p. It is foppofc<l, that by the crofs here, is mca!1t only the crofs-piece of w:iod, to which 

the criminal w.1i nailed; and which he carried with him. S~e i\Iatt. x. 38. This WJ.3 calie1 

/urea: and hence the word /11rcifer. 

33. Golgotha, or Mount Calvary, both fignifying the place if <1 jku/I, w1s a very little w.ly 
out of the wcllern gate of J erufalem. 

N compelling 

28, 29. 
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compelling one Simon, a Cyrenian, to affift him in bearing his 
cro.f.S. 

When he -came to the place, after the fatigue he had undergone, 
they gav,e him, in the fame fpirit of mocking, a draught of vinegar 
.and gall; which he jull: tall:ed. Having nailed him to the crofs, 
between two thieves; they fixed over his head an infcription, 'This is 
Jefus, the kipg qf the Jews: and fulfilling a prophecy undefignedly, 
.by parting his garments among them, and cafi:ing lots on his vef
ture, they fat down, and watched him. 

Then began a cruel fcene of mockery from thofe who attended. 
'Thou that ddJroye.fl the temple, they cried, and bu,ide.fl it in three days, 

Jave th;fe!f. !f thou be the joJL of God, come , down from the crofs. 
Even the chief prieil:s, and elders, who attended the execution in 
perfon joined in thefe inhuman taunts: He Javed others; himfe!f he 
cannot fave.-ff he be the king ef Ifrael, let him now ccme down from the 
crofs, and we wiil believe him. He triflled in God; let him dehver him 

now, if he will have him; for he faid I am the Jon of God.--Even 
the very thieves, who were crucified with him, reviled him. 

34· Some fuppofe, it was an anodyne draught, which was often given to criminals; but 
from the hands which adminiftered tbis, we are more reacily led to a different fuppofition. 

35 • Crucifi!xion was e!l:eemed fo dreadful among the Romans, that the word cruciatus, which 
cxpretres the moil exquifite torment, is derived from it. 

3 5 • Pf. xxii. 18, 

39· Not perhaps from fuch of the common people as happened to be prefent, and were 
difintereHed on the occafion. They behaved, as defcribed by St. Luke xxiii. 48. Being 
unable to do anything for him, in difconfolate farrow, they /mote their lwea.fi'i and returned. 

~nd yet fome fuppofe, that the common people were, at this time, in general, alienated 
from ] efus; as they found that all their expeB:ations of hi5 being a temporal leader were now 
vanilhed: and to this opinion a patfage in John (ii. 24) feems to give fame countenance.
But, I think on the whole, the other opinion has more the appearance .of truth. 

4+· There is no great difficulty in reconciling this with St. Luke's account of the penitent 
·thief. No liberty is more commonly taken in language, than that of putting fing'Jlars for 
plurals j and plurals for fingulars. 

This 
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This great cataftrophe began about nine o'clock; and foon after 45 • 

a fupernatural darknefs ovcrihadowing the whole fcene, continued 
till the death of Jefus. Six hours he hung upon the crofs in patient 46. 

fufferance. As nature was exhaufted he cried out, in a loud im
pafiioned tone; Eli, EZ:, lama fabachtbani, which fignifies, My God, 
my God, why hafl thou forf1ken me? On this one of thofe who fiood 47· 48. 49·. 

by, dipping a fponge in vinegar, and putting it at the end of a teed, 
lifted it to his mouth : while others not underfianding his words; 
but foppofing he called for Elias, cried out, Let him alone; let 
us fee whether Elias will come t<? fave him. 

Jefus again crying with a loud voice, breathed out his foul. 5o. 51 . 52• 

Immediately the veil of the temple feparated: all nature feemed con- 53· 

vulfed : the earth trembled : the rocks rent, and many bodies of 
faints arofe, and appeared after his refurrection in Jerufalem. Afio- S·h 

nifhment, in the mean time, feized the guards; and the centurion, 
who 

45. See Mark xv. 25. 
45. This darknefs is mentioned by the ancient Chriftians, from Phlegon, and Thell us, as 

an eclipfc of the fun. But as the moon was full at the palfover, that could not be the cafe. 

The beft interpretation is, that it was occafioned by dark cloud~ drawn before the fun. 

46. This palfage is the beginning of Pfalm zzd; in which is contained the moft circum
ftantial prnphecy of the death ofChrift. It is fuppofed therefore by fame, that our Saviour 
by repeating the fir ft verfe of this pfalm, made the application of the whole to himfelf. 

50. The different evangelifts exprefs the aCl: of Chrill:'s dying, by different words. St. 

Matthew's is the mo ft remarkable, acp~.e To •1mv"'"'' he dijini.ffed his foul. This is exacHy fuit
able to his words in John x. i 8. 

51. Sandys, and Maundrel, both fpeak of filfures in the rocks, which they had feen at 
Jerufalem; and which are fuppofed to have been rent at this time. Nay we are told, that a 
deift lately travelling through Paleftine, was converted by. feeing on.e of them, (Fleming's 
Chriftul V · II. p. 97.) That thefe filfures which now exift were made in the rocks at the time 

of our Saviour's death, is matter of eonjeClure only : but that. they have been made by fome 
natural convulfion, io very evident from the correfpondent fides of the chafms. 

H• This exclamation from a heathen foldier, is much of the fame import with that, which' 
Vlrgil puts in the mouth of Dido on feeing A':neas ; 

Credo equide~, (nee vana fides) genus efi"e doorunu. 

-N.2.. !t 
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who attended, cried out in horror, Surely this perion was the off· 
fpring of fome God. 

In the evening, Jofeph of Arimathea, a rieh man, who had at
tended the miniil:ry of Jefus, having obtained Pilate's leave, pioufly 
took the body from the crofs; and wrapping it in fine linen laid it 
in a tomb, which he had hewn for himfelf in a rock. He then 
dofed the mouth with a large ftone, which had been fitted to it. 
-This mournful folemnity was attended by Mary Magdalen and 
Mary the mother of James and Jofes; 'Yho with other women, had 
accompanied Jefus from Galilee,; and had been fpectators, at a great 
difiance, of the whole event. 

The next morning, which was the day after the palfover, the 
chief priell:s, and elders went to Pilate; and begged he would fet a 
guard over the fepulchre; For this impofi:or, faid they, in his life 
time, declared, that he would rife again on the third day; and if his 
difciples lhould carry off the dead body in the night, and fay he was 
rifen; it might occafion greater mifchief, than any that had yet hap
pened. Pilate gave them leave to employ what means they pleafed, 
and what foldiers they thought neceifary. _Having fealed up the 
fepulchre therefore with great care, they left it with full fecurity 
under a fufficient guard. 

Very early the next morning, which was the firft day of the week, 
Mary Magdalen, and the other women, went to the fepulchre, with 

an 

It is not improbable however, that this officer might before have heard much of Jefus, and 
of his pretenlions: and might now be throughly converted by thefe grand events. If fo, bis 
'exclamation fbould receive a Chriftian, rather than a heathen interpretation. 

~o. Burying criminals was not only allowed, but injoined by the Jewifb law. Deut. 
XXl, 22, 

1. There is conliderable difficulty in reconciling the accounts of the feveral evano-elills 

~ith regard to the time, when the women came to the fepulchre. For myfdf, 0 I Ia; 
little llrcfs on thefe unimportant variatiQns. They who think the truth of Chrifiianity more 

~oncerned 
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an intention to imbalm the body. But to their great afloniiliment 
they found the fepulchre laid open; rent, as it feemed, by an earth
quake. An angel, illuminating the place with fplendor, fat upon 
the fione; and the guard, terrified into ftupefaetion, lay fcattered 
about the ground like dead men. 

Be not you afraid, faid the angel to the women : I know whom 
you feek-your crucified faviour. He is not here; but is rifen, as he 
himfelf foretold.-Look at the place where your Lord lay; and 
go tell his difciples the great event; and that he will meet them in 
Galilee. 

They with fear, and great joy, departing, met Jefus himfelf; 
and falling down at his feet, they worlhipped him. Be not afraid, 
faid he; continue your errand; and tell my brethren to meet me in 
Galilee. 

In the mean time, the guard recovering from their terror, gave 
information to the chief priefis of the whole tranfaCt:ion. The chief 12. 

priefis immediately called a council; and after much debating, en- 15 ' 

gaged the foldiers by a promife of indemnity, and a large bribe, to 
give out that the difciples fiole away the body, while they ilept: 
and this firange fiory was long propagated among the unbelieving 
part of the Jewiili nation. 

While thefe things were tranfaCt:ing, the difciples having received 
the commands of Jefus, left Jerufalem, and went into Galilee, to 

concerned in them, may find fome fatisfaaion on this point, in Mr. Wcil's ob{cn ations on the 

.refurrcClion; and perhaps more in Dr. Bcnfon's life of ChriiL-One obferYaticn may be made 

here, that if the women had known, that the fepulchre was feale<l, and guardc<l, they would 
pn•hably have thought every attempt vain to imbalm the body. \Ve muft foppofe there lore 
they knew nothing of that trarfoc'"lion. 

13. The chief priefis were i;ct willing to bring tl1e aJFair before Pilate; becaufe if he had 

difmilfed the fo!dicrs with impunity, it would have brought great credit to the truth of the 

rtfurretlion. If the chief prie!h cmild have pro'lJed al!)' 1iegk:1, there is no i;loubt, but they 
would have profecukd the foldiers to the ut1Jloi1:. 

5· 
6. 

8. 

9· 
10. 

H. 

13. 14. 

16. 
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17. meet "him on a mountain which he had appdirited. There they faw 

him; and all their dou'bts being cleared away, they wodhipped him; 
and received his la.ft inftrultions. 

18. 19. 20. All power, faid Jefus, giving them his laft charge, is intrufied 
to me, in heaven, and on earth.·· Go you therefore under my 
authority, and baptize all nations, in the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft; teaching them to obey all the 
precepts, which from time to time, I have given ,you : and tho I 
am now about to leave you, be affured, that you 1hall always be_ 
under my particular influence, and direltion. 

17. I explain the latter par.t of this verfe cm the authority of BeJa;. who, inftead of 01 cl'. 
,:J\11"'u"''' reads 13.l'e ,s,11,,,uu. It is certainly a good emendation : but! know not, on what autho
rity it rell:s.-However if the reading ftoo_d, as in our tranllatioa. it is a- difficulty of no great 
confequence •. 

END OF.' THB Gos PEL ACCORDING To.. 

ST. MATTHEW. 
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S 0 ME writers fuppofe, there are two perfons mentioned· in; 
the New Tefiament of the name of Mark; and are at a lofs, which of· 
them wrote the following gofpel. But Dr. Lardner,. having examined· 
all that is faid' on the fubjeet, gives· it plainly as his opinion; that there· 
was only one perfon of that name. 

Another dif pute hath arifen with regard to the originality of St. 
Mark's gof pel. Many fuppofe it to be only an epitome of St. Matthew. 
But there fcems. to be no good fow1dation· for fuch a. fuppofition. It is. 
true, this evangelifi touches on few facts, w.hich St. Matthew does not 
mention; and he generally treats them in St. Matthew's order •. His 
account alfo of moft of thefe faets is lefs detailed, than that of St. Mat
thew. But at the fame time, it is obvious, that St. Mark dilates on fome 
faets, which St. Matthew relates concifely; and often adds circumftances, 
which St. Matthew omits.--In the fecond chapter, for inftance, a· 
number of circumfiances are recorded w.ith regard to the paralytic, which. 
are not mentioned by St. Matthew: jn the eighth chapter, fome cir
cumftances with regard to. the miracle among the Gadarenes; and in
the ninth, with regard to the transfiguration. In the twelfth, a much 
more circumfiantial account is given, of the Scribe: and in the fame• 
chapter, the widow's mite. is mentioned ; which is totally omitted by 

h St. 
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St. Matthew. It may be added, that in fome trifling inftanccs the two 
evangelifis vary; as in the fifth cha£ter St. Mark fpeaks of one demoniac; 
whereas St. Matthew mentions two. Several other litt'le variati!tns might 
be mentioned, which the reader may fee collected in the feventh chapter 
of Dr. Lardner's account of the writers of the New Teftament.--It is 
probable alfo, that if St. Mark had epitomized St. Matthew, he would 
not have left wholly untouched the circumftances of the birth of Chrift
the fermon on the mount-and other particulars, which are fo very re
markabie in St. Matthew's gofpel.--Thc general opinion is, that this 
gofpel was revifed by St. Peter, at Rome; and was written for the fake 
of the chriftians there, who had probably never fecn any other gof pcl. · 

C.O N. T.E N· Ts~ 

JOHN the bap~ift's appearance, 95--Jefus baptized, 95--tempted 
in the wild11:rnefs, 96--begins to preach, 96--choofes difciples, 

96--heals a demoniac, and Peter's mother-in-Ia,v; and other fick per
fons, 97--afterwards a paralytic; which gives great offence to the Pha
rifees, 98--calls Matthew, and eats with him; which gives new offence, 
99--ihe,vs why he does not exact firictnefs from his difciples, 100-
gives offence in paffing through corn-fields, 100--and likewife by heal
ing a withered hand·on the fabbath, 100--preaches from a boat, 101-
choofes twelve apoftles, 101--The Pharifees afcribe his miracles to the 
devil, 102--Jefus prefers fpiiitual to temporal connections, 103-
The ·parable of the fower, 103--of the feed fown ; and of the grain of 
muftard-feed, 105-· -Jefus calms the fea, 106--heals a demoniac at 
Gadara; 106--and a woman with a bloody flux, 107--raifes Jairus's 
daughter from the deadJ 108--ill-treated at Nazareth, 108--infirucrs, 

and 
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and fends out the twelve apofl:les to preach, 109--Herod's opinion of 
Jefus, 109-The circumftances of John's death, I IO--A multitude 
fed miraculouf1y, r 11 --Jefus ftills a ftorm; and performs many miracles 
at Genefaret, r r 2-- the Pharifees attack him on the account of tradi
tions, r r 2--Jefus explains to his difciples the nature of pollution, r 13 
--An eminent example of Gentile faith, I 14--Jefus reftores a deaf, 
and dumb man, 1 r 4--again feeds a multitude miraculouf1y, 1 I 5-
An inftance of Pharifaical ob!l:inacy, and impenitence; againft which Jefus 
warns his difciples, I I s-Jefus heals a blind man at Bethfaida, I 16-
gives his difciples a view of his fufferings, 1 I 6--and rebukes Peter, 
II 7--teaches the people that they muft expeB: to fuffer for the fake of 
their religion, 1r7---he is transfigured, 11 7--heals a demoniac ; and 
informs his difciples why they could not perform fuch a miracle, 119-
injoins humility, and moderation, 120--queftioned by the Pharifees 
about the matter of divorce, 1 2 I --bleffes the children that are brought 
to him, 122--the danger of worldly-mindednefs {hewn in the ftory 
of the perfon, who came to inquire after eternal life, 123--Jefus again 
mentions his fufferings, and refurrell:ion to his difciples; and on fome 
jealoufies, and ambitious views, that it raifed among them, teaches them 
humility, and forbearance, I 2 5--heals a blind man, 126--enters Je
rufalem, l 26--inculcates faith from a barren fig-tree; and purges the 
temple, 128--The malice of the chief priefts reproved by the parable 
of the labourers, hired into the vineyard, 129--The chief priefts endea
vour to infoare Jefus by a queftion about paying tribute, l 29--The 
Sadducees attempt it next by a queftion about the refurreC1:ion, 130-
A Scribe queftions him about the firft commandment, I 3 1 --J efus quef
tions the Scribes, and reproves them, 132-The wido.,v's mite, 132-
Jefus's difcourfe with his difciples on the deftruCl:ion of Jerufalem, and 
the !aft judgment, I 33--The chief priefts confpire againft Jefus, 135-
Simon's fupper, I 36--Judas betrays Jefus, 137--The paffover, and 
laft fupper, 137--Jefus warns his difciples of his approaching fufferings. 
and cautions Peter, 138--his agony, 138--he is feized, 139--and 
carried before the high-prieft, 139--Peter's denial, 141--Jefus ex

. amined, and condemned by Pilate, 142--Circumfiances of his death. 
143--and of his burial, 145--his refurreCl:ion, and afcenfion, 146. 
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BEFORE the appearance of Jefus Chrifr, the prophecies of 
Malachi, and Ifaiah were fulfilled in John tho baptiil: : Behold 

I fend my me.ffenger before thy face, to prepare thy way before thee. 
:!he voice of one crying in the wildernefs, prepare ye the way of tht 
Lord: make his paths Jlrai'ght. 

This holy man, aufiere, and mortified in the whole manner of 
his life, frequented the defert parts of Judea: and called men to 
repentance, as the only condition of forgivenefs. ' 

Many attended him, not only from the country· of Judea, but 
from Jerufalem; and confefiing their fins, were baptized. 

With great earneftnefs he admonilhed them, in the courfe of 
his preaching, not to miftake him for the Meffiah ; whofe coming it 
was his bufinefs merely to declare. I, faid he, baptize you only 
with water: but he !hall baptize you with the holy fpirit of God." 

CH AP~. 
I. 

'---v--J 
I. z. 3· 

7· s. 

While John was thus preaching, and baptizing in the wildernefs,· 
. 9. 10. n. 

Jefus h1mfelf came to him to be baptized: and on this occafion 
received a great, and full teil:imony from God of his divine miffion. 
As he afcended from the water, the clouds opened; and a gloriom1 

'/.. Mal. iii. 1. ~- Ha. xi. 3. 

light 
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light fpreading round him, a divine voice was heard, " Thou art 
" my beloved fan, in whom I am well pleafed." 

After his 'baptifm, · Jefus was led,· by an impulfe of the fpirit of 
God, into a defolate, and folitary country; where he continued 
forty days in fafting, prayer, and temptation; while angels miniftred 

unto him. 

On the imprifonment of John, he went into Galilee; and there 
began to preach the gofpel; declaring, that the eftablilhment of 
the Meffiah's kingdom, which had fo long been foretold by the 
prophets, was now about to take place : and exhorting men to 
believe, and accept, by repentance, and a change of heart, the 
gracious offers it made of falvation. 

At the time, when Jefus began to preach, he began alfo to chufe 
difciples. Sincere people, among the lower ranks, were the objects 
of his choice. As he walked along the 1hores of the lake of 
Genafareth, he found two fi1hermen, Simon, and Andrew, whom 
he called; and alluding to their employment, told them, they fhould 
become filhers of men. Soon after, he called two other fiihermen, 
James and Johp, the fans pf Zebedee. All four leaving their bufi
nefs, and relations, immepiately followed him. 

Accompanied by thefe attendants, ·he went to Capernaurn, and 
taught in the fynagogue on the fabbath. His divine difcourfe fhuck 
all, who heard him, with afl:onilhment: for they eafily perceived, 
that the dochines he conveyed, and the authority, with which he 
inforced them, were very different from the cold interpretations, 
and gloiTcs of the fcribes. 

20, It is probable, from St. John's account, they had been before convinced by his mira
cles, and doctrine. 
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It happened, as he was teaching in the fynagogue, there was a 
man poffeffed with an evil fpirit; who cried out at the fight of 
him, acknowledging his divine power; and dreading the effects of it. 
Jefus having commanded the wicked fpirit to leave him, the man, on 
[uffering a violent convulfion, was perfeetly refi:ored. This grea,t miracle 
had it's proper effeet on the multitude, who c:onfidered it as a con
firmation of his doetrine; and fpread his fame through the country. 

From the fynagogue Jefus retired with his difciples to the hou[e 
of Simon, whofe mother.in-law they found lying ill of a fever. 
Jefus immediately healing her, lhe was able to attend them at 

fupper. 

Thefe miracles drew multitudes of people about him in the 
evening; infomuch, that the whole city, in a manner, was gathered 
before the door, bringing with them many who laboured under 
bodily diforders; and many, who were poffeffed with evil fpirits; all of 
whom experienced the gracious effeets of his almighty power. Nor 
would he fuffer the evil fpirits, tho they knew him, to make him 
known. Such tefiimony he abhorred. 

The next morning, rifing before it was light, he retired to a 
fecret place, to enjoy contemplation, and prayer. But his difciples, 
foon after, following, told him, how impatiently the people expeCted 
his return. Jefus however informing them, that he mufi: not con-

24. Better tranfiated, What hajl thou to do r.JJith us? 

34· Such tejlimo11y he ahhorred. There are different interpretations of this palfage. Some 
fuppofe, that J efus forbad them to fpeak, on the fame principle, on which he forbad the 
perfon he had healed, to difcover him; either as giving an example ofmodelly, or as prevent

ing difcovery. But to me it appears more confillent with the Meffiah's charaCl:er to abhor the 
1ellimony of wicked fpirits, from the impropriety of the thing itfelf. Prophecy, miracles, and 
ihe purity of hi8 doctrine were the proofs on which he rcfted his authority. 

0 fin~ 
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fine his labours to any one place, took a circuit round Galilee; 
preaching the gofpel, and con.firming the truth of it by miracles. 

Among other objects of his compafii.on it happened, that a leper 
came to him, and kneeling down, begged, he would ihew that 
divine power on him, which he had !hewn on many others. 
Jefus healing him with a touch, ordered him to keep the matter 
private-to prefent himfelf to the prieft, who was the proper judge 
of his cure-and to offer what Mofes commanded. Bnt the man, 
in a tranfport of joy, and gratitude, on finding himfelf fo fuddenly 
healed, took great pains in publiihing the matter. Such crouds 
therefore reforted to Jefus in all the great towns, that he was obliged 
to retire to folitary places; where fuch only, as were under the in
fluence of higher motives, than curiofity, attended him. 

Some days after, he returned to Capernaum. This was prefently 

known; and numbers of people came to him; whom, as ufual, 
he infl:ruB:ed. 

While the people thus crouded around him, it happened, that 
a paralytic was brought to be healed. As the men, who carried 
him, could not eafily get at Jefus through the. croud, they went 
round the houfe, and finding accefs to the roof, they opened a 
private door, and let down the fick man, together with his couch, 
into the room before Jefus. Jefus feeing fuch an infrance of faith, 
told the fick man his fins were forgiven. 

44. See a note on Matt. viii. 4. 
4. The eaftern houfes were fl.at at the top; where was commonly a door, which communi

cated with the infide of the houfe. Often there was a ladder, or flairs on the outfide, which 
mu ft have been the cafe with the houfe defcribed Mark xiii. 1 5. The door may be fuppofed to 
·be fa1lened; and the word ·~•pu~«m~ may fignify, they hutfl it open. Dr. Shaw fuppofes» 
from the form of the Barbary houfes, that J efus was teaching in a court y.ard; and that the· 
uck man was brought within the gate ; carried. up ftair.s; and let down from the roof to that 
part of the yard, which was neareft to, him~ 

5. See a note on Matt. ix. z. 

In 
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In the ·room, at that time, were fitting fevcral of the Scribes, 
who did not care to fpeak openly; but in their hearts had great 
indignation, at what they efteemed fo blafphemous a fpeech. Jefus 
knowing their thoughts, afked them, Whether it was eafier tG 
forgive the man's fins, or to heal his difeafe? But that you may 
be aff ured, faid he, I can do the firft, you ihall fee me per
form the fecond. On this, with a word fpeaking, he healed 
the man fo perfeetly, that inftead of being carried on his bed, he 
rofe up, and carried it away himfelf; to the great aftonitbment of 
all prefent, who glorified God, declaring, that Jefus was fuch a 
prophet, as had not yet appeared. 

From this firaitened place, Jefus led the multitude to an open 
fituation by the fide of the lake; and there preached the gofpel to 
them. 

After he had fent them away, he paired by one o,f the tax
gatherers booths, which belonged to Matthew, the fon of Alpheus; 
who, on Jefus's calling him, left his gainful employment, and 
followed without delay. 

From hence Jefus went to the houfe of his new difciple; where 
he fat down at table with many of Matthew's former acquaintance; 
people of loofe morals, and ordinary reputation. The Scribes, and 
Pharifees, obferving this, inquired of his difciples, Why their mafter 
demeaned himfelf by·conforting with fuch difreputable people? 

Jefus aili.ed them, Whether the healthy or the fick had more 
need of a phyfician ? and added, that his errand in this world, was, 
to apply himfelf rather to the finner, than to the righteous. 

On an occafion of the fame kind the difciples of John.the Bapti:ft, 
and of the Pharifees, came to him, expreffing their wonder, that 
he bred up his followers with fo little aufierity. 

14. He too, it is probable, as the other difciples, had been before convinced by the doetrine, 
AAd miracles of J efus. · 

0 2 I confider 
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I confider my difciples, faid Jefus, like the friends of the . bride

groom at a marriage. They mix in the indulgences of the 
marriage .. feaft; but never fuppofe thefe. indulgences are to laft 
through life. Worldly habits muft be broken by degrees. I cannot 

expect my difciples t~ break theirs at once. A new patch fuits ill 
with an old garment: and new wine with old veffels, 

Sometime after, as Jefus was walking, on the fabbath-day, 

through the corn-fields, his difciples, being hungry, plucked the 
ears of corn, and rubbing them in their hands, began to eat. It 
happened, that fame of the Pharifees faw the aCl:ion; and taking 

great offence at fuch a profanation of the fabbath, mentioned it to 

Jefus. 
Is not the example of David, anf wered Jefus, fufficient to con

vince you, that in cafes of neceffity a liberty may be taken with a 
pofitive inftitution? David went into the houfe of God, you are 
informed, and not only eat the !hew-bread himfelf r but diftributed 
it alfo among his followers; tho the law ordains, that it lhould 
be eaten only by the priefts. The fabbath therefore was made 
for man, not man for the fabbath. And if David's example is not 
fufficient to convince you; know further, that the fon of man 
is Lord of the fabbath. 

On another fabbath, as Jefus was in a fynagogue, a man happened 
to be there with a withered hand ; which fame of the Pharifees 
obferving, were on the watch, whether he would heal him. Jefos 

2z. Sec a note with regard to the manner, in which the ancients preferved wine, 
Matt. ix. 17. 

26 • .Abiathar was not high-priell: at that time, fee 1 Sam. xxi. 1. But •'11'• A~1..Sap may 
.fignify, (as fometime& in the bell: Greek writers) Abiathm· putting him upon it. We read 
~fterwards in Samuel how much .Abiathar, <who <was ajier<wards hi:h-priejf, was then in David's 
·mtercft. 

knowing 
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knowing their thoughts, called the man forth into the middle of S· 4-· 

the congregation; and then turning to the Pharifoes, aiked them, 
Whether they thought the fabbath was better obferved by doing a 
good aetion; or by meditating a wicked one ? 

This obliging them either to deny a plain truth, or to condemn 
themfelves : they held their peace. 

Jefus moved with difpleafure, and grief at foch an inftance of 5; 

obfiinacy, and har<lnefs of heart, ordered the man to firetch out 
his hand ; which he did, and infiantly found it reftored. 

The Pharifees abal11ed, beyond the power of reply, left the '' 
fynagogue; and plotted in fecret, with the Herodians, how they 
might deftroy him. 

Jefus, in the mean time, retired to the fide of the lake; where 7· s. 9· 1o. 
11. u •. 

many people, from the coafi:s near Tyre, and Sidon on one fide; 
and from Judea on the other, reforted to him; bringing with them, 
as ufuaJ, fach as were po1fe1fed, and difeafed. He healed their 
feveral infirmities, and injoined filence on the evil fpirits. But 
being crouded, and pre1fed by the people; and not able to fpeak to 
them commodioufly, he got into a boat, and preached to them 
from thence. 

Jefus, about this time, calling a number of his particular fol
lowers to him, chafe twelve, whom he meant to be the witnefies 
of his aetions ; and his affifi:ants in preaching the gofpel. 

19. Dr. Clark fays, he carried them home with him to his ownhoufe; and tells us, it is plain 
from Matt. iv· 13 • that Jefas had a houfe of his own.-! think it rather appears from J efus's 
own account, that he had not where to lay his head.--Beiides, I am not fond, at any rate, of 
entering into thefe particulars. If Jefus had a houfe of his own, it leads to many low, and 
trivial enquiries; Whether he kept fervants? How that houfe was furnilhed? &c. which 
introduce low, domeftic ideas ; and tend rather to depreciate the dignity of that great cha.ratter. 
Olfcurity is often one of the great fources of the ji,b/ime;. and an inveftigatian of circumjfancer 
lead~ to littlenejs. 

Jn 
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In confequence of this appointment, he gave them power to heal 
difeafes, and to call: out evil fpirits. Their names were Simon, 
whom he called Peter, James, John, Andrew, Philip, Bartho
lomew, Matthew, Thomas, James the fon of Alpheus, Jude, 
Simon the Canaanite, and Judas Ifcariot. 

With thefe twelve Jefus returned to Capernaum, where the 
multitude, as ufual, prevented his taking even, the common refreih
ments of nature; at which his friends were not a little uneafy, 
fearing he might faint. 

In the mean time, a body of Scribes, who came from Jerufa]em, 
endeavoured to defl:roy the force of his miracles by afcribing them 
to the devil. 

Jefus afked them, how they thought it poffible, that the devil 
lhould confpire agai~fi: himfelf? His kingdom, in that cafe, he 
told them, like a houfe, _ or government divided againft itfe]f, 
muft inevitably periih. When you fee the goods of a .il:rong man, 
faid he, deftroyed, you naturally conclude, that he, who defl:royed 
them, was fiill fironger. How is it then, that you do not, with 
the fame readinefs, fuppofe, when you fee the devil difpoifeifed, 
that he who difpoifeifes him, has fuperior power? To afcribe 
therefore to the devil, faid Jefus, thefe miracles, fo evidently 

21. Dr. Whitby has Jhewn, in feveral inlhnces, that the word;~•CTT'7 has often this meaning. 
And as it comes immediately after we are told, that J efus could not fa much as eat bread, it 
appears, as if there was a connection between the two exprefiions. --On the other hand, 
.;"n" is certainly capable of receiving the fenfe given in our tranflation: and in this fenfe, it 
feems conneCl:ed with the words, which follow. His friend~ faid he was bejide hilrjelf; but the 
Pharifees faid frill worfe, that ht ha~ a devil.--Bp. Pearce gives a third fenfe. He tran
llates lay hold into keep qff; and him into it; which the words, he fays, will eafily bear. The 
fenfe then is, His friends feeing the multitude prefl an him, went out to keep them ef--.This I 

think is rather forced.--Bowyer conjettures that eAeyo• does not imply what his friends 

/aid: but what they /aid, or what was commonly reported : bnt I cannot fee the connea:ion 
of this alteration.--On the whole, I prefer Dr. Whitby's interpretation. 

wrought 
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wrought by the finger of God, is among thofe fins, which are 
the moil: difficult to repent of, and of courfe the moil: difficult to 

be forgiven. 

On an occafion, which happened about this time, Jefus !hewed, 
in how inconfiderable a light he confidered all earthly connell:ions, in 

comparifon of thofo formed by piety, and religion. As the croud 
prefTed around him, his mother, and other relations defired to· 
fpeak with him; which was fignified to him by the people, who 

fat near. Jefus turning round to his difciples, and to thofe, who 
feemed the moft attentive, told them, that no earthly relationlhip 

had any weight with him, compared with that heavenly attachment, 

which was formed by fouls united to him by doing the will of God. 

Some time after, Jefus retiring again to the fide of the lake, and 
the multitude crouding upon him, he got into a boat, and preached 
to them from thence. The truths he taught them were delivered 
in parables; among which the moil: remarkable was that of the 
fower. 

As a huibandman, faid he, was fowing his feed, fome of the 
grain fell upon the ·beaten path; and were picked up by the birds. 
Some again fell on rocky ground, covered flightly with earth,· and 

foon f prang up; but as the fun grew hot, they were immediately 

fcorched for want of foil. Other grain fell among weeds; which 
grew up with them, and prefently choaked them. But fom~ 

finding a good foil, properly prepared to receive them, produced 
fruit in great abundance.-· This parable Jefus recommended very 

particularly to the attention of the people •. 

Afterwards, when he was alone with his difciples, they defired 
him to explain it. 

To. 
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11. u. To you, anfwered Jefus, the truths of the gofpel may be plainly 
delivered : but to the prejudiced multitude I fpeak in parables; that 
they may be, as it were, their own inftructors : for in them is 
fulfi:lled the prophet's denunciation, 'Ihis people hear indeed, but 
undeJjland not; they fee, but perceive not; fa as to be converted, and 

13. faved.-The parable however, faid Jefus, is fo eafy, as to want 
q. 15. little explanation. The huibandman is the preacher of the gofpel

and the different kinds of ground, reprefent the various difpofitions of 
thofe, who receive it. The beaten path fignifies thofe, on whofe 

16. 17. hardened hearts the gofpel makes no impreffion. The ihallow foil, 
on which the feed was fcorched, exhibits fuch as liften to the 
gofpel at fidl: with apparent joy; but as foon as the heat of per-

18. 19. fecution arifes, their religion dies away. ·Again, the weedy foil, in 
which the feed was choaked, is an emblem of thofe, who vainly 
endeavour to divide their affections between the gofpel, and the 
world. The confequence is, that the .cares, and pleafures of life 

20. generally in the end ftifle the efforts of religion. Lall:ly, the good 
ground reprefents thofe, who receive the gofpel in the honefty, and 

zt. fincerity of their hearts; and live according to its rules.-lt will 
be your parts hereafter, added Jefus, to manifefi: all thefe truths 

:z.z. to the world. Tho, at prefent, the undifcerning multitude cannot 
underfiand them; they are all intended ,for the future inftruction of 

23. mankind. Pay a juft attention .therefore to what you hear; and 
24. be aifured, that the more faithfully you diftribute the word of 

truth to others, you ihall receive it in the larger proportion your-
:z.5; felves. It is a treafure, which, in the hands of thofe, who po!fefs 

it in abundance, ihall continually increafe: while they, who hold 
it but in fcanty meafure, may foon lofe the little they po!fefs. 

J 2. lfa. vi. 9. See a note on Matt. xiii, JS. 

To 
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To the parable of the fower> Jefus added other· parables in his 26. 27. zB •. 

difcourfes to the people. Particularly he ihewed the progrefs of 29• 

the gofpel under the following illuftration. 
The hufbandman, faid he, cafteth his. feed into the ground. He 

fleepeth, and rifeth ; and purfueth hjs ordinary bufinefs. The feed 
unobferved continues growing on; till it hath attained, by imper
ceptible degrees, its full maturity: Then cometh the harvefi-, 
when it is cut down, and gathered into the barn.-For the gofpel, 
added he, refembles a grain of muftard-feed; which is remarkable 
for being the leaft of all feeds, when fown; and the. greateft of 
all plants, when grown up. 

In this manner Jefus inftruCl:ed the people in parables, opening 
the truth by degrees to thofe, who were too much prejudiced to 
hear it ·at once ; and throwing out reprefentations of future times, 
which might hereafter confirm the chrifi:ian in his faith. Every 
thing however. he explained in private to his difciples. 

As the evening drew on, Jefus difmifii::d the multitude; and 
taking his difciples with him, fatigued a5 he was, got into a boat, 
which was preparing with feveral other little vetfels, to pafs the 
lake. 

In the midft of the paifage a violent fi:orm arofe, and the lake 
was fo agitates, that they feemed in great danger. Jefus himfelf 

27. K"'' '-"'Sw3~, Ket• ''l'"f~T"'" 1vKT"'' K«• ~fl-'P"''· He jlcepeth, and ,-ijeth, (in perfect fec_urity, 
and at his eafe, according to the feafon) night and day-th'at is, he does not concern himfelf 

any farther about the corn, after it is fown; knowing that nature will do all that is requifite. 

Durmio, in latin, has this fenfe. Our Saviour was the great Cower of the feed: which 
afterwards, und~r the apoftles, fprang up into fo rich a harveft.-And thus the prcfent rninifters 
of the gofpel often, it may be hoped, (ow feed, which may afterwards grow up; tho it do 
not immediately appear. 

- 3i'i. Bowyer reads it otherwffe •. He places a fLlli ftop after .. vm; which maICes tlie fenfe 

thus. 'l'hey take him. (i. e, with them.) Whe11 he was i11 tE1 jbip, a11d other /hips with them, 
1here arnje., &c, 

p WJS 
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was afleep; but being foon awakened by the terrified difciples:, he· 
rebuked the wind, a-nd t-he fea, faying, Peace, be frill. It was 
infiantly calm: and Jefus then chid their vain fears, and want of 
faith ;· while they without excufe, could only exprefs their aJlonifu,. 
ment in exclamatibns. to each other. 

Jefus having landed on, the coaft cf · Gadara, was met by ai 

1 ' :. 3• 4· S· demoniac. This unhappy man, fince the time of his poffeffion, 
had. wandered, day and night, among the tombs ; which were his: 

6. 

7· s. 9· 10. 

11. 

J:Z, 

13. 

/ only habitation; howling,. and cutting himfelf with ftones. The 
neighbourhood, to which he was a great annoyance, had endeavoured 
to bind, and fecure hiin: but foch was his amazing ftrength, 
that chains had been ineffectual. 

This perfon, fierce as he was, on feeing Jefos, ran towards him 
with marks of refpetl:, and fubmiffion.; calling him by his name ; 
giving him the title of the fan of God; and befeeching him not 
to torment him; and drive him out of the country. 

Jefus, ordering the evil fpirit to leave the man, afked his name? 
He was.anfwered, that no name could fuit fo numerous a poffeffion, 
but that of Legion. 

It happened that near the place, a great herd of [wine was 
feeding; into which the evil fpirits befought Jefus, that he would 
fuffer them to enter. On receiving permiffion, the whole herd, 
which confifted of about two thoufand2 rulhed down a precipice into 
the lake, and were drowned._ 

The keepers of the f wine prefently. fpread abroad this great event;. 
and people from all parts came crouding to the lake; where they 
faw the demoniac fitting, perfectly reftored i and heard on the 

5. The .Jewilh tombs were artificial caverns cutin rocks. See Mark xv. 4'), 
7. Better tranflated, What haft thou to do with me P. 

13. See remarks on this miracle Matt. ?iii, 32. 

fpot 
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fpot the ci're;umll:ances of the whole affair : but ftruck with fear, 
they defired Jefus to leave the country. He feeing the time of 
their converfion not yet come,. prepared to depart. The demoniac 
defired to accompany him, but Jefus left him behind as a witnefs 
of the greatnefs of the miracle, which he had performed. 

Jefus had fcarce arrived at the other fide of the lake, when the 
multitude flocked together again to receive him. 

Among them a perfon of fuperior dignity, a ruler of the fyna
gogue, whofe naple was Jairus, came forward; and falling down 
at the feet of Jefus, befought him to heal his daughter, who lay 
at the point of death. Jefus immediately went with him; followed, 
as ufual, by a great multitude. 

As the croud prcifed upon him, a woman, taking the advantage 
of it, came behind him, and privately touched his garment. She 
had been affi.icted twelve years with a bloody flux, which had 
been deemed incurable: but hearing of the fame of Jefus, !he was 
fully perfuaded, that even . this touch would be fufficient to effect 
her cure. She . found. it fo, and was inftantly healed.-But Jefus, 
knowing the faet, and. not chufing, that fach an infrance of faith 
!hould pafs unobferved, turned round, and aiked his difciples, who. 
had touched him ? They feemed to wonder at the quefrion, as the 
multitude was preffing him in every part. But as Jefus continued to 
look round, the woman finding lhe could not pafs undifcovered, fell 
.down before him, and confeifed the truth.· Jefus bidding her not 
be afraid, commended her faith; and fent her away with an aif u
rance, that her malady 1hould not return. 

During this interruption, a meifenger met Jairus, informing him, 
that his daughter was dead; and that it was needlefs to trouble 

17. See ;i, note on the parallel place in Matt. viii. 34. 
19. Sce;i,note,4>nMatt,xiv.34. · 
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Jefos any further. Jefus turning. :to the, >affiilted parent, bad him 
only believe, and he ihould fee the power· of God. .. 

\Vhen they came to the houfo, Jefos told the _mourners, who 
had begun their cu{h;>mary lamentations, that their grief was· unnei
cdfary; for the young woman was only afleep. ·' At this they 'were 
ready to deride him, knowing ihe was dead. But he, re~oving all 
from the chamber, except three of his- difciples, Peter, James, 
and John; and the father and motlier df the yoting woman, took 
her by the hand, and bad her rife: on which ·fhe -·not 'only returned 
to life; but infiantly recovered her health, arid·· fireilgth. Jefus 
ordered, that fomething ihould be given her fo 'eat; and forbad 

her parents to divulge the matter. 
-'· 

Soon afo~r, Jefos leaving Capernaum, webt to Nazareth, where 
he had· .fpent . his youth : and going into the fynagogue on the 
fabbath-day, he taught the people, as he had done in other places. 
At firfi, they were afioniihed at the wifdom, and power, with 
which he fpake: but their prejudices foon overcom,ing their candor, 
they took great offence. ls not this, · they: cried, the carpenter'?. 
And are not all his mean relations among: us ? Whence came ·he 
by fuch wifdom, and authority? 

Jefus grieved at the prejudices of thefo unhappy people, who 
thus withfi:ood their true interefi, told them, It was no new 
indignity for a prophet to be difcredited in his own country~ and 
finding them at prefent, in no difpofition to receive the gofpel, 
he wrought only a few miracles on thofe, whofe faith made them 
proper objects of his power; and leaving Nazareth,. went tp preach 
in other parts of the country. 

38. See a note on Matt. ix. z3. 
43. See a note on Matt, viii. 4> 

At 
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At the fame time he fent the twelve apollles to preach 
in different places ; giving them power to confirm their doB:rine 
by miracles. Make· no preparation, faid he, of fuperfl.uous things 
for your jourrley. . Where you are kindly received in any town, 
there remain, till you leave it:· and where you are perfecuted, 
leave your perfccutors to the judgment of God. You have done all 
that is required: and they have to anf wer for the fin of refi!ling fuch 
means of convietion, as Sodom, and Gomorrha never had. 

\Vith thefe infiruB:ions the apofHes departed, and found them:.. 
felves enabled both to preach the gof pel, and to confirm the truth 
of it by miracles. 

7· 

8. 9· 

10. 

11. 

The fame of Jefus was, by this time, fpread through the country; 14. 15• 16. 

and various were the opinions of men about him. Some thought 
him Elias-others thought him one of the old prophets arifen from 
the dead-and many conceived, that if he were not one of the old 
prophets, he was a.t leaft a prophet equal to them. But the 
opinion of II erod was the moil fingular. He had j uft put John 
the baptift to death; and in the agitation of a guilty confcience, 
cried out; This is c~rtainly ·that righteous man, whoni I behe~ded; 
who is rifen again ; and enabled to perform thefe mighty works. 

I 3. In the original it is faid, they anointed with oil many tl·.:ct ~·:er~ jick: and the fame 
expreffion is ufcd by St. James (v. 14.) In thefe paff'ages the papifts find their facrament of 
extreme un!lion.--But how? Our Saviour often ufed an e.xtemal' action in working a mirade; . 
but it was never conceived, that the virtue lay in t\1e external aClion ;-nor that the external 
aEtion, indeper:dent of the power, w::s of any value. They may juft as well fay that 

making clay i; a facra.ment, becaufe Jefus cured the eyes of a blind man with it.-Among the 
anci::its, 111u'ti"11 was thought a good remedy in many cafes. Celfus recommends it: U11,&i 

corpus in arntis, ct rcccntihus oportet, De Med. ii. 14. Galen alfo obfcrves, that ·Unfliones 

adve•fi!! ·vim fi'bri11m auxiiium e.ffe (Com. 4 in Hippoc.) The apolH~s therefore might ufc a 
common external aClion in elfocfr1g a miraculous ct~re. The atl:ion could not depreciate the 
miracle, as the cure was idhnt: a!1d, in the mean tim~, this obvious lcifon was inculcated~· 
that we ought to ufe the me.ins, wh'.~h God Almighty hath put in our power; and truft him 
with the event, who can only render them elfeRual. 
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The circumftances of John's death were thefe. 
Herod had long had a great veneration for him ; and had, on 

many occafions, iliewn a deference to his advice. But on one 
occafion he took great offence. He lived at that time in a ftate 
of inceft with Herodias, his brother Philip's wife: for which 
John, with great freedom, had reproved him. This immediately 
drew on John the refentment of Herodias; through whofe inftigation 
Herod imprifoned him; but could not be prevailed on to put him 
to death. It happened however, at a great feaft, which Herod had 
made on his birth~day, that the daughter of Herodias, dancing 
before the king, pleafed him fo much, that in his gaiety, he 
promifed, with an oath, to grant any requeft, fhe fhould make. 
Being inftruCl:ed by her mother, fhe demanded the head of John 
the baptift. The king was mortified at the requeft; but for the 
fake of an oath taken in fo public a manner, he granted what fhe 
afked. An executioner was fent to behead John; and the head 
was given to the daughter, who carried it ,to her mother .-The 
difciples of John afterwards obtained leave to bury the corpfe. 

The twelve apofiles, in the mean time, returning to Jefus 
from their feveral miffions, gave him an account of the miracles 
they had wrought; and of the fuccefs of their miniftry. 

They were then in a place of much refort; and Jefus wifhing 
to be a little more private; went with them into a boat, intending 
to land in a retired place. But the people, obferving from the 
fhore the courfe of the boat, purfued it from all parts; fo that 
on his landing, he found a great multitude affembled. He was 
moved therefore with compaffion at a croud, who appeared, he 
faid,, like fheep without a thepherd : and tho he was hungry and 
fatigued, and had retired to that lonely place merely for refre!h,.. 

2 I. A (M'!Hnient day is a bad tranllation ; it ihould be a fejlive, or rejoidng Jay. 

ment, 
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ment, he began again the toil of inftruCl:ing them, which he 

continued to a late hour. 
The difciples however reminded him, as the evening drew on, of 

the inconveniences that might enfoe on keeping the people fafting 

fo Jong in that defolate country. 
Do you then, faid Jefus, give them provifions~ 

That appeared impoffible. 
On this Jefus alked, what quantity of provifion they haa ?
They anf wered, only five loaves, and two fmall fifhes. 
He then ordered hii difciples to feparate· the people; and make 

them fit down in companies, of about fifty, or a hundred together. 
When they were all thus difpofed, he took the bread, and fi(h ,; 
and giving thanks, diftributed them, through the hands of his 
difciples.. among the multitude. And tho there were about five 
thoufand people; yet they were not only fully fatisfied ,; but lefo 
behind them fragments, which filled twelve balkets-. 

He then bad his difciples get into a boat, and pafs over to 
Bcthfaida, a town at the north end of the lake; and leave him to 
difmifs the people: which having done, he retired awhile to enjoy, 
in folitude, contemplation, and prayer .. 

In the mean time, night advancing, and the wind being boifte
rous, and contrary, Jefus faw from the fhore the difciples in 
difficulty, and danger;. and went to them walking on the furface 
of the lake. They fuppofing him to be a fpirit, cried out 
with fear; till they knew his voice, bidding them not be afraid. 
As foon as he entered the boat, the wind ceafed: while they, 

fO. The word companies exprefi"es the original perhaps better then ranks.-. Some fuppofe 
they fat down in companies, which contained an hundred ; and that there were fifty of thefe 
companies : fo that the whole multitude might eafily be counted, according to the text, by 
hundreds, and by fifties. Fifty times an hlmdred makes five thoufand, 

4.8. See a note on Matt. xiv. 15 .• 
forgetting, 
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forgetting the miracle of the loaves, were a-s much a!\:oniilied, as 
if they had been totally unacquainted with his power. 

They foc:in after landed in the country ofGenefareth; where Jefus 
befog prefently known, great crouds from all the tow~s, and-vil
lages in the neighbourhood, came to him, bringing lick people; 
whom they laid down in roads, and ftreets, wherever he paffed, 
defiring only to touch his cloaths. Suc;:h inftances of faith never 

paffed unrewarded. 

In the mean time, the fa~e. of Jefus, thus every where increafing, 
ga·:ve great offence to the leading doctors of the law; and a body 
of them came from Jerufalem, on purpofe to watch, and find out 
fome pretence againfi: him,. His negletl: of traditions afforded the 
befi:.-The traditioa particularly, which injoined the wailiing of 
hand~ before a. meal, or after having been in mixed company, was 
religiouOy obferved by the Pharifees, as a point of fanctity, beyond 
what the law required; and tended, among other exatl:neffes of 
the fame kind, to gai.n them reverence with the people. 

They came therefore to Jefus, and publicly reproved him for 
bringing up his difciples in a thorough negletl: of this, among other 
holy obfervances. 

But Jefus bad them remember, what the prophet Ifaias had faid 

of their fathers; which might be confidered likewife as prophetic 
of them : This people honoureth me with their lips; while their hearts 
are far frcm me. But in vain do they worjhi'p me, teaching far 
doctrines the commandments if men. 

Do not you, faid Jefus, in the moil: flagrant manner, fet up 
your own traditions ag 1inl1 the commandments of God? You know1 

3. See a note on Matt. xv. z. 
6. It is not clear, whether the prophet d(}es not fpeak here diretlly of the times of the Meffiah, 
9· Full well ye rejefl. K:.~o·; ... 9m1-r•. Ye totally reje~. 

how 
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how ftria:Jy the law mJoins honouring your parents, for infiance, 10, 

which is a duty-inforced even by the penalty- of death: But your 11. 12. 13. 

tradition gives the people to. underfiand, that if, infiead of affi{ling 
their parents, they put their money into the treafury. of the temple, 
it is more ·acceptable to God; thus making the commandment 
of no effect. Many other things of a· fimilar nature might be 

mentioned. 
Then turning from the Pharifees 'to the people, Jefus told them, q .. 

it was his buiinefs to give them jufter notions of :pollution,: than 
any they received from Pharifaical · traditions. No external· un- 15 . 

cleannefs, faid he, pollu.tes a man. It - is what-· arifes from 'his 
heart, that becomes his great pollution; and to which you ought 16. 

all particblarly to atte!1d. · · · 

Then leaving the muLtitude, he retired into a poufe; w)-iere 
the difciples defired him to explain to them what he had faid to. 
the people. abeut pollu.tion. , ... 

Jefus expreffing his furprize, at their wanting information on fo 18. 19. 2_q. 

eafy a.fubject, ihewed 'hem how impoffibk it was_thatanymora/ 1
21 "zz.3-j-. 

fia\o iho.uld arife from external p<;>llttt!on; becaufe it had no con-:, 
ncClion with the heart. But· .bad tpoughts, faid. he, and every 
kind of wickednefs, which have .a, connection with it, effectually 
pollute a man. 

From Gennefareth Jefus removed to the borders of Tyre, and 24. 

Sidon, where he went privately into a houfe, and wilbed for a while 

11. The word Corhan fignified any facred off'ering: and the Jew~ adopted the word intci a 
vow. As, for inftance, a man would fay to his parent, Ir is Coi-han, whate-ver ad-vantage yau 

might receiw of me: it then became facrilege to apply that thing to private ufe. Jofcphus tells 
U£ (Antiq. Jud. lib. IV. cap. 4.) the priefts could abfolve from this vow; for which they 
required a fee of fifty fhckcls. 

17. The difficulty with the difciples probably was fame confufion between· legal, or cere
monial. uncleannefs, and thal of the heart. 

to 
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to be concealed from the people. But it was impoffible. A heathetl' 
woman of that country having heard of his being there, came to· 
bim, begging his affifia0ce to cure her daughter, who was an un
happy demoniac. Jefus, defirous to exhibit an infiance of Gentile: 
faith, told her,. he was not fent to the heathen, but to the Jews~ 
It is not right faid he, to take the children's bread, and call: it to, 
dogs. She, applying the figure to her own cafe, anfwered; True,,, 
Lord; but the dogs under the table may, without offence, eat 
the children's offalls.-An anfurer, fo full of faith,. and 'knowledge,, 
drew a high commendatfon from Jefus; and an affurance, that !he: 
fhould find (as !he did) her daughter perfectly recovered •. 

From the borders of Tyre, and Sidon, Jefus's next journey, wass, 
through the country of Decapolis,. td the lake of Tiberias. 

As the multitude g::ithered round him:, .. a man. deaf and dumb. 
was brought to him to be reftored. Jefus, taking him a little~ 

a fide, touched his ears, and mouth; and looking· up to heaven,. 
cried out Ephphatha, Be opened_;. on which an infiant cure was. 
effeeted. Jefus bringing the man to the people, forbad them to 
publilh the matter abroad.-This prohibition however, was but. 
ill-obferved ~. for they were above meafure afionilhed; and feemed. 
more ftruck with -this miracle,. th:tn. with any they had yet feen. 

The multitude having now been with Jefus three days; and 
having fpent all their provifion, he called his difciples to him, and 

told 

27. See Matthew xv. 26. 

3'3. The text fays, He /pit, and touched his tongue. This action is mentioned in two other· 
places, Mark viii. 23; and John ix. 6. It has to us an indelicate appearance: but we m11!t 
not criticife the manners, which prevailed two thoufand years ago, by thofe of our own 
age. Our. Saviour often ufed fome out·ward jign; why this was c.hofen, it is irnpoffible 
for us to know. 

36. See :i note on Matt. viii. +: 
2. Thefe three days, according to the Jewifi1 mode ofreckoning, might be only two nights, and. 

one day. Nor need we fuppole, that all the multitude ftaid. even that time; but were conti

nually 
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told them he was unwilling to fend t1ie people away fafiing, as 
many of them came from a great diftance; and might fuffer through 
hunger. The difciples not confidering the miracle he had fo latdy 
wrought, immediately mentioned again the difficulty of feeding 
fuch a number in fo defolate a place. But Jefus finding they had 
feven loaves, and a few finall filhes, ordered the people to.fit down; 
and giving thanks, he difi:ributed the provifion among them .. After 
they were all fatisfied, tho they confifi:ed of at leafi four thoufand, 
as much offal remained, as filled feveii bafkets. 

Jefos then difmiffing them, took boat," atid landed on the coa!l: 
of Dalmanutha. 

- ~ " ~ 

At this place a body of Pharik:es, came to him; llncl;,expreJling 
themfdves difTatisfied .wi.th the miracle!' he had yet wroug~t, 'which 
ihewed his power only over earthly thi~gs ; demanded the t;yiqetlce 
of ajign from heaven. . 

Jefus grieved at their obfl:inacy and malice, re(ufe~ tC? .zratify 
their curiofity; and leaving them, took b()at ~gain, and, ~epaife~ 
the lake. · 

It happened, that the diJciptes· having forgotten to take; with 
them a fufficient fupply of bread, were communicating the neglett 
to each other; when Jefus bad them beware of the leaven of the 
Pharifees, and ef the Herodians. 

Struck ~ith the word leav6.11, they immediately conceived,, that 
Jefus, (who had in fact admonilhed them againft Pharifaical doctrines) 
had reproved their neglect in not taking bread. He rebuked their 
worldly-mindednefs therefore, and bad them confider the two great 

nually coming and going; yet ftill, .as many of them came from/qr, a11d bad 11othi11g to tat, tn7y 
w.ere objects of compallion. 

miracles, 
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miracles,_ he had lately wrollght to flJpply :the. necefiities:of fo many. 
thoufand people. 

The boat landed ;,them at. ,'Bcthfaida, wh~re a qµpd man: was. 
'J . • ' . • I f.., . . ... 

foo~ aite~ brought' to th<rfll· Jefqs taki~g him .a littlr o~t of. t~e: 
t?wn, an4 :touchinp. his own tongue with t,1e e.nd qf his jinger, .l_aid. 
i't on the man's eye. An imperfeCl: yifion was at firJl produced; 
but on a fec.ond touch>. the. man was perfeCl:ly- reftored.- Jefus. 
then fending him home, forpad .him to retu·rr.1. to the. town,; .or 
publi!h what he had do~·e.·.. .. . . .. '.:i• · ;, . . 

From Bethfaida J efus travelled through the towns· irt ·the neigh
bourhood of Cefarea Philippi : and. on the road, afl<.ed his difc.iples 
the opinion of people in general about him ? . The difcip~es . an:
fweteB, .-that fdme · faid· he was Jbhh the B~ptifi-· . fome . Elias-· -
and· 'others, orte of th~ prophets. But, faid Jefos, Whom do ·you 
fuppofe me to be? Peter, with great warmth, anfwered, He pe
lieved him to be the Melli.ah. Jefos however, for his own private 
reafuns~ ordered th~m at prefent to keep that truth to themfelves., 

·on this · occafion, for . the· firil: time, he began to ·prepare: his
difciples for the great event, which was rtow· approachi11'g. I muff 
fuffer, faid he, many things: my doCl:riiie,. and offers of falvation 
:lhall be rejeCl:ed by the J ewilh rulers ; and in the· end' l ihall ha 
putto tieath ~ but, on the third day, be- affrired, I willr rife again. 

. . 

2 3. See a note on l14ark vii_. 3-J• 
26. See a note on Matt. viii. 4. 
26, The peculiar fecrecy which attended this miracle, Dr. Clark, and- other~ afcribe to . 

Jejus' s kno,wing the impenitence, and unworthinefs of the people of Bethfaida.. But unlefs the motives 
'of'mir Saviour's actions, at le all when there is any harihnefs-1n.them:- are very plain~ -I think; 
it is as well to be filent about them. We know h~ often did work miracles before un·worthy. 

people; and even at Bethfalda in particular, he· did many.' mighty '<Works. Matt. xi. 21. We . 

may well foppofe, that many of our Sa'1Jiour's motiws may be hid from us. 
3,0. See a note on Matt. viii. 4. . 

Peter 
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Peter having· no ·conception of thefe things ; and having his 
mind wholly occupied with worldly confiderations, expreffed in 
vehement language, his difappointment. 

Jefus rebuked him with more than his ufual feverity on this 
occafion, as a perfon, who oppofed the great difpenfations of God. 

Having thus , fpoken more plainly to his dijciples, than he had 
ever done before; he fpoke alfo more plainly to the people. He 
took an occafion to tell them; that his followers muft not expect 
their happinefs from the pleafures, and advantages of this life: but 
mull! purfue his fieps through felf-denials, and affiictions; and mull: 
confider their true lofs and gain, not as they are connetl:ed with 
this world; but as they are connected with the next. For what 
would. it profit a man, faid he, if he ihould gain. the whole world, 
and lofe his own foul? Or what ihall a man give in exchange for 
his foul? Let n·ot therefore the reproaches, the contempt, or the 
example of bad men, deter you from the belief, and practice of 
your religion: but look forward to that time, when you may 
w-i:th confidence meet the fon of man in all ,his glory •.. Even before 
this .generation lliall pafs away, you ihall fee evident. figns of : the 
power of. the Meflia:h's kingdom, . 

Jefus.having thus given his difciples a difiant view ·both bf his 
fofferings,. and. glory, thcught it proper to awaken their hopes 
ftill mote foucibly by a vifible reprefentation. Taking with him 
therefore Pet.Cr, James, ·and John, he afcended a lofty mountain~ 
and was transfigured before . them: In the mi<lfi of a refplendcnt 
light, his whole. perfon aff umed a dazzling lufire; and he appeared 
fupported, on his right, and left, by the two great prophets of the 
law, Mofes and Elias·, both in the fame luminous form, who feemed 
in carneft converfation' with him. 
Th~ difciples, tranfported with a variety of paffions, wonder, joy, 

and fear, knew not where they were. Peter in a fort of extatic 
agitation .. _. 
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agitation, wilhed to fix this glorious fcene. Let us build, faid he, 
three tabernacles-one for Y o.u-.another for Mo.fes-and a third 
for Elias. 

While he fpake, a cloud f pread over the illumination; and a :voice 
i!fus::d from it, This is my beloved fan, hear him. 

The cloud infiantly difperfing, the vifion was gone; and Jefus 
was left alone, ftanding with the three difciples', as before. 

As they defcended the mountain, Jefu.s injoined them to fay 
nothing of what they had feen, till after his refurret\:ion. This 
injunCl:ion they determin~d to obferve; but at the fame time, 
could not conceive what he meant by his refurretl:ion. They had 
other fcruples alfo. As the Scribes faid, that Eliai muft precede 
the Meffiah; why lhould they not convince them, by telling ~h~m 
(what had jufi: now happened) that Elias- was· already corne? 

Jefus told them, that it was indeed preditted, that Elias ihould 
precede the Mefiiah ; and prepare all things for his reception; and 

· that afterwards the Meffiah himfelf ihould fuffer death. But that, 
in fall:, the preditl:ed Elias had already appeared ; and ha.cl already 
fuff"ered.-.. They eafily perceived1 that Jefos . fpake of John the 
.baptift; who was to appear in the Jpirit, andp,awer of Elias. 

When Jefu.s arrived near the bottom of the mountain, he faw a 
gr.eat croud a!fembled about his difciples; and fome Scribes 
-earnefily engaged in conference with them. But when he appeared, 
he immediately drew the ref pell:, .and attention of the whole affembly, 
which they difcovered by great emotions of joy. 

9. See a note on Matt. viii. 4. 
J 1. This fenfe, which is adopted by fome commentators, is, I think, . th,:: heft. 
15. The original fays, they 'Were greatly amazed; which fome interprciters fuppok: was owing 

to the fuining appearance of his face, like that of Mofes, when he came down fro!Jl the moun
tain. But I think this, refinement. 

Jef~ 
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Jefus turhing to. the Scribes, aiked them, On w~at they were 

ciueftioning his difciples ? 
Upon this, a perfon from the croud told him, they were 

EJUeftioning them about a fan of his, who lay under the misfortune 
of a very grievous polfeffion. I brought him here, faid he, with 

17. 18. 

an expectation of finding you : and in your abfence, I have applied 

to your difciples : but they cannot relieve him. 
Then Jefus rebuking his difciples for their want of faith, ordered 19. 

the young man to be brought to him;. and aiked his father (as he :w. 

brought him forward, in the agony of a violent convulfion) 

how long he had fuffeted under that great calamity ? 
From his childhood, anfweted the father; and fometimes he is even: 

much worfe, than you now fee him; and is in frequent hazard 

from fire, or water, or any thing elfe he comes near, that is 
dangerous.-But if you have power to heal him, have compaffion on 
our diftrefs. 

Do you believe that I am able, faid Jefus? No -man ever trufted 

in God, without meeting his reward. 

Lord, I believe, faid the unhappy parent, with, a burfl: of tears : 
help my infirmity, if there be any deficiency in my faith. 

Jefus then feeing the croud clofing together from every part,. 

r.ebuked the evil fpirit with authority; and ordered it to leave 
the young man, and enter no more into him. On this, he was 
feized with a convulfioh, and terribly agitated through his whole 

frame ; till Jiature being quite f pent, he fank down tOt;l}]y inani

mate : infomuch that many thought him dead. But Jefus taking 
him by the hand, raifed him up perfeB:Jy refl:ored. 

After this, Jefus retiring from the multitude into a houfe, his 

clifciples privately afked him, Why they were unequal to the work, 
whKh he had jufi: performed.? Merely, faid Jefus, through the 

wantt 

20. 21·,. 
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want of thofe purified affections, and that ardent faith~ which alone 
can work fuch miracles as thefe. 

Soon after this, Jefus determining to go to Jerufalem~ paife~ 
through Galilee; wilhing to go as privately,,. and meet with as 
little interruption, as poffible .. 

In the way he reminded his difciples· of what he had before told 
them-that he lhould be delivered into the hands of his enemies, 
who would put him to death; but :°n the third day he iliould rife 
from the dead.-What · he .faid howe:rer · made litt~cr impreffion 
upon them; except to raife in their hearts. fome ambitious views: 
for they had no clear idea of the Meffiah's kingdom; . and were 
afraid to aik for explanations. · · · 

Jefos ~eft t~em to themfdves during the journey; but, when 
he arrived at Capernaum, he called them to him, and . aiked them, 

. • - ' . I 

What they had been dif puting about on the road ? . But. they 
were filen t : for, in. fact, they ·had been difputing, _which of them 
iliould be the greatefi ? . 

Jefus knowing their thoughts, told them, that th~. only way, in 
which any man could. be the greatefi in his ki~gdom, was ~o confider 
h!mfelf as the lea:!l:. 

He then took a child; and holding it in his arms, That perfon~ 
faid he, who wilhes to be a member of my kingdom, mufi: bring 
down. his pride, his ambition, and all his worldly paffions to foch 
innocence, as this. Nothing elfe will qualify him for it. 

Here John, taking occafion from what his mafi:er had ju:!l: faid, 
told Jefus, they had feen a perfon endeavouring to cafi:. out devils 
in his name; but as he had not profe!fed himfelf a difciple, they 
had forbidden him. 

38, See a note on Matt. :xii. 27. 
But 
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But Jefus difapprc>Ved, their condutl:. No man, faid he, can at
tempt to work a miracle in my name ; who hath any enmity to 
my dotl:rine: and I with to confider every one as for me, who 
is not openly againfi me. 

39· 

40. 

+9· 
so. 

Jefus then refuming his difcourfe, told them that a regard, or 
difregard to his dotl:rines lhould be the great tell: of the fincerity 
of mankind, wherever the gofpel 1hould be preached. The gofpel, 
faid he, no doubt, will bring its difficulties on men; and often 
interfere with the deareft of their worldly interefts : but if they 
are true believers, and wilh to avoid the guilt, and punilhment of 
apoftacy, they muft perfevere. As the facrifice is purified by falt ; 
fo is the profeffor of the gof pel by his trials. The great truths you 
receive, are in themfelves good: be you propecly prepared to dif
penfe them.-And that I may draw my difcourfe to what gave 
occafion to it, lay afide all jealoufies, and contentions about worldly 
matters, and live in perfetl: harmony with each other; as .the only 
way receive the benefit of that gofpel, which you teach. 

CH AP. 
x. 

Having pa1fed through Galilee, Jefus entered Judea; 
people met him ; whom, as ufual, he inftrutl:ed. 

wheremany ~ 

Among them were mixed feveral of the Phari.tees, who with a 
view to take advantage of what lhould pafs in his difcourfe, aJked 
him, Whether it were lawful for a man _to put away his wife ?-The 

44. 46. 48. In thefe verfes St. Mark ufes feveral times the phrafe, where their worm tlieth 

1101; and their fire is not quenched; which Dr. Rymer (Rev. rel. p. 155) ingenioully foppofes 
alludes to the two cufioms of bwying, and hurning dead bodies. In one the worm; in the other, 
the fire confumes : but hereafter neither worm, nor fire fhall defiroy. 

50. There is great difficulty in this verfe. The word/alt feems to be taken in two dilrerent 
fenfes.-Bp. Pearce is of opinion, that""' 7r«O""- Svu10< "'"' aAo;.9~um:•• (in the former verfe) is 
an interpolation. (See his comment.) But in that vcrfe, I think, the difficulty vanifhes, if we 
tranfiate "'"' as .,,, which is not unufua:l. The fenfe would then be, "Every Chriflian is faltecl , 
with his trials, as the legal facrilice, &c." But fiill there remains the difficulty of the 5oth 
ve.rfc, which is the verfe I lhoukl rather wifh to confider as an interpolation. 

R djfficulty 

.z. 
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difficulty lay in. obliging him either, on one hand, to oppofe what 
was. generally thought allowed by the law; or on the other~ to 
contradia: what they had.often heard was his own doetrine. 

Jefos, aware of their malice, aiked them, What the law of Mofes 
injoin~d on that head ? . - . 

'It injoined only (they anfwe.red) that the huiband ihould give 
the wife a bill of divorce. 

Jefus replied,. it was true: but added, that M6fes,. in that matter, 
had been foduced merely by the neceffity of complying with a 
hardened people. YOU Will recolletl:, faid he, a Jaw fi{ll more 
ancient than that of Mofes, which injoins, in confequence of God's 
having made them male, and female, that a manjhal/ leave his father,. 
a11d mother, and clea'Ve unto his wife; and they two )hall be one jlejh. 
What God therefore hath joined together:, let no man put afunder: 

Jefus having thus filenced the Pharifees,_ retired into a houfe;. 
where his difciples defired him to fpeak more plainly on the fubjea: 
of marriage. He told them, that his infiitution founded this matter 
on_ the original law of God, and totally forbad· a: ditfolution of 
marriage, except merely in the cafe of adultery; and efieemed 
both the man, and the woman, adulterers on a fecond marriage, 
during the' life of either party. 

\Vhile Jefus continued in the houfe with his difciples, fome 
people in the neighbourhood brought their children to him, defiring, 
according to a common cufrom among the Jews, that he would 
lay his hands upon them, and blefs them. The difciples rather 
thinking this a troublefome intrufion, checked their forwardnefs. 

11. See Matt. xix. 9. 

12. A woman was not permitted to put away her hulband by the Mofaic law : but it was 
often pracHfed about the time of our Saviour ; of which J ofephus gives feveral inftances. The
celebrated cafe of Herodias was one, who left her hulband Herod Philip; and was married to 
Herod Alf.tipas. 

But 
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But Jeftis rebuking his difciples, bad them fuffer the little children 
to come unto him; for their innocence, and fimplicity of manners, 
were the true emblems of thofe virtues, which muft adorn every 
one, who wilhed to be a member of his kingdom. He then took 
them into his arms, laid his hands upon them, and bleffed them. 

Jefus, after this, continuing his journey towards Jerufalem, was 
met by a perfon of fame difiinCl:ion ; who addreffing him by the 
name of good mafler, defired to know, by what means he might 
obtain everlafiing life ? 

Jefus obferving from the manner of his addrefs, that he ac
knowledged his divine pretenfions, thought proper to put him to · 
a trial. He afked him · firft, How he had fulfilled his duty to his 
neighbour? Whether he had the breach of any commandment 
on his confcience? The enquirer anf wering with great readinefs 
on thefe heads, Jefus expreffed his fatisfaCl:ion fo far. But, faid 
he, let me afk you one thing .more : Have you faith enough in me 
(as you feem to acknowledge me to be the Meffiah) to .fell, 
and give away all you have in this world; and truft in me for 
that everlafting life you are in queft of? 

This was a harder trial, than the young man was prepared for. 
He was very rich ; and being thoroughly difappointed at finding how 
great a facrifice he was to make, retired abruptly, without any reply. 

How almofi impoffible is it, faid Jefus, turning to his diciples, 
for a rich man to become a fincere chrifi:ian. 

The difciples exprefiing their furprize at what he faid, he ex
plained himfelf by adding, that t~e difficulty arofe, not fo properly 
from their having riches, as from their trufiing in them-from 
their being fo attached to them, as this perfon was; who when 
called on by his religion, could not give them up. It was impofiible, 

J 8. See a note on Matt. xix. 18. 
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he faid, for any perfon, under the influence of fuch a dif,pofitionr 
to be a member of his kingdom. 

26. 2 7. The difciples fiill expreffing their uneafinefs with regard to the 
condition of rich men, Jefus explained himfelf farther, by obferving, 
that he fpoke of mere men, unfupported by the grace of God; but 
that aU, who endeavoured to pleafe ·God, whether rich,. or poor,. 
fhould feel themfelves more and more frrengthened by his gracious 
affifrance. 

is. Peter encouraged by what his mafier had faid; in the fullnefs 
of his heart, cried. out, that they had left all, and followed him. 

19. 30. To this Jefus made no particular reply, but in general faid, that 
no man gave up his worldly connections, and advantages for the 
fake of the gofpel, who fh-Ould not find his- felf-denials, and per
fecutions (if he met with them) we~l repaid with a tranquil mind, 
a good c0nfcience,. a heavenly communication, ang a fufficiency of 
all things, even in this world; while in the werld to come h 

31. might be alfured of everlafiing happinefs.-But many, he added, 
who ought to put in the firll claim to thefe heavenly advantages,. 
will be found among the lafr; while they, from whom lefs could, 
be expelled, will fiand among the firfi. 

32. 33 . H· Jefus by this time approached Jerufalem; and his difciples fearing,. 
from what he had frequently faid, that fome great event, tho they 
knew not what, was about to take place; began to oe apprehenfive,. 
and uneafy. Jefus perceiving their difirefs, called them to him; 
and mentioning again thofe fu.fferings, which he was now about 
to undergo . at Jernfalem ; repeated the alf urance he had given 

31. Our Saviourfeems chiefly tohave had the Jews, and Gentiles in his eye; the former 
of whom rejected the gofpel, tho it might have been expeCl:ed, they would have been the firft 
to receive it: while the latter, from whom little could be· expeCled, lhould receive it-with 
great gladnefJ, 

them, 
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them, that, after thefe fufferings were over, on the third day, he 
lhould rife again from the dead. 

This affurance, tho they knew not well the meaning of what 35. 36. 37. 

their mafier had faid, began however to raife their hopes; but 
at the fame time it raifed their ambition. They conceived. his 
rifing from the dead under fame idea of temporal power; and ·two 
of them, James, and John, who had often been diftinguilhed 
by their mafter, thought they ,had a good pretence at this time, 

to put in a claim for fuperior honours. 
Jefus gently rebuking them, told them, they knew not what 38. 39· 40. 

they afk.ed-that the' paffage to his kingdom led not through places 
of difiinguilhed honours'; but through fufferings, and death-and 
that altho they might, and he knew they lhould, purfue his pain-
ful fieps ; yet fiill the degrees of pre-eminence in heaven were not 
dif pofed 'of, like honours upon earth, ·by favour, and partiality; 
but were referved for thofe, who by their piety, and perfeverance, 

thould make themfelves moil: worthy of them. 

In the mean time, this · forwardnefs in the two fons of Zebedee 
raifed the jealoufy of the other ten difciples; a:nd gave Jefus a new 
opportunity of infiruCl:ing them. It muft not, faid he, be among 
you; as it is among the contenders for earthly honours. They 
ftrive ambitioufly for fuperior power, ·and authority. Your ftrife 
mufi: be of a different kind. He, among you, who wilhes to· be 
the greatefi, mufi make himfelf the leafi; and confider humility 
as the principal qualification in obtaining fuperioi-ity in niy ki~g
dom. You cannot furely expeCt more worldly authority, than your 
mafier af pires after ; who makes himfelf the fervant of all; . and 
lays down even his life :i.s :i. ranfom for the world. 

Jefus, by this time, h~d arrived at Jericho: and as he left that 
town, being attended by a ghfat multitude of people, a blind man, 
of the name of Bartimeus, who· fat begging by the road fide, hear

mg 
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ing that Jefus pf Na,zareth ~as paffing by, .~alled out -to him by 
the title of the Meffiah ; and intreated his mercy,-The people 
difpleafed at fuch importunity,_ endeavoured to, reprefs it. 'But Jefus 
coming tp ~he pl~ce, .. orclered the man t~ qe brought, to him ; and 
a:fked him,, What ~ene~t . he - particularly d~fired ? The :rpan . 3:n
f wered, with fl:ro:ng expn;qions of faith, ~l,i,at' he, might recover his 
fight. Jefos told him, his faith had made. him an objeCl: of mercy; 
and immediately refiored him : on which the man joined the mul
titude, and followed Jefus~ 

S<?on after, Jefus · arrived at Bethphage, and Bethany, villages 
at the foot of the. mount of Olives, . very near Jerufalem; and in
tending now to enter that city in a public manner, he fent two. of 
his difciples to one of the' neig~bouring towns.; and .defcribing in 
whatcircumfiances they.fhould find an afs's colt, }:le ordered them 
to bring it to him ; tellfo,i. 'them what they fhciuld fay to the owner 
-0f it, if any quefi:ions fhould be a:fked .. Accordingly they brought 
it without difficulty; and throwing their garments over it, they 
Jet Jefus ther~on. The multitude, in the. mean time, fhewing 
:all the demonftrations of joy, which were ufual on th~ moft folernn 
·<>ccafions; fpreading flowers, and ~ven their garments in ~he way, 
preceped, and followed him, crying, Hofannah to the fon of 
David : Bleffed _ ·is he, . that_ cometh in the name of the Lord : 
Hofannah i~ the highefi: ! 

In this triumphant manner J~fus entered Jerufalem; and going 
into the temple examined every thing; and in: the evening retired 
with his. difi;:iples to Beth~. 

1. S.ee an account of the fituation ofthefe places in a note on Matt. xxiv. 3. 
S. See a note on Matt. xxi. 8. 

Jo. ·See the parallel paffage in Matt. xxi. 9. · 

-The 
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The next morning~ as he returned to Jerufalem, he was hungry; ' 

and obferving a fig-tree, he catne ·up to it, expeding fruit; but found 
only leav.es. He made ·it therefore an example to his difdples ,9f the 

unprofitablenefs ofa deap faitli. 
On entering Jerufalem, he went immediately into the .templei and 

finding the courts of the gentiles, where profelytes ufed to wodhip, 
full of people trading with their goods, under the ·pretence of furnilh

ing animals for the temple-facrifices, he drove them all out with au
thority; and would not fuffer any burthens to be carried through the 

courts; quoting that paffage of lfaiah; 'The fans. ef the }/rangers, that 
join themfelves to the Lord, will I bring to my holy mountain; and make 
them joyful in my houfe of prayer. For my houfe jhall be called a boufi of 

prayer for all nations. 

Thefe things, it may eafiiy be fuppofed, gave great offence to the 
chief priefis: but they durfi only plot in private againll: Jefus; being · 
afraid of taking any public meafures, left they iliould alarm the people, 
who had a high veneration for him. 

In the evening, Jefus :·etired again to Bethany; and the next morn
ing returned, as before, with his difciples to Jerufalem~ As they 
went pafi the fig-tree, Peter obferved, that it was withered'to the 
roots: on which Jefus took occafion to i~prefs on them the neceffity 

13. The dcills find here great matter of ridicule. The text tells us, fay they, the iime of 

figs wa' not ;et. How then, could Jefus poffibly expect fruit, at a feafon, when there could be 
none! B11t the words xa.'f•~ D'oxr.1• here probably lign~ not the time, when figs <Wffc ripe; 
but the· time when they wer_e gaJhered; which was not, tin the lheaf of the firff.fruits had been 
waved before the Lord. The fenk of the pail'age therefore runs thus ; " And feeing a fig-tree 
he came to it. expeCl:ing to find fruit on it, as he well might, becaufe the time of gathering 
fruit was not yet come."-They who are not fatisfi.ed wi~ this explication, rnai fee a long cri
ticifm on the ful:>jeCl: in Bowyer's conjeClurn. 

17. Ifa.lvi.7. 

22. The barren fig-tree is fometimes conftdered as an emhlem of the rejeCl:ion of the Jews: 
but as it feems to· have been held 011t only to tbt difciples, I prefer the interpretation 1 
have given. 
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of a ftrong exertion of faith. There is no miracle, faid he, beyond 
its power to effett. If fteady faith accompany your prayers, you may 
be affured of receiving what you pray for; only frill you will remem
ber, that a forgiving difpo1ition muft be united to your prayers. No
thing elfe can carry them to the throne ·of God. 

By this time, they had entered Jerufalem; and Jefus going into 
the temple, began· again his cuftomary employment of teaching the 
people. ' 

The chief priefts, and fcribes., in the mean time, had taken new 
courage; and coming to Jefus, demanded, by what authority he 
did thefe things? alluding particularly to the violence he had ihewn, 
the day before, in the courts of the temple. 

Jefus knowing their malice, told them, that before he anfwered 
their quefiion~ he muftafk another. Was John's miffion, faid he, of 
.di•vine, or of human origin ?-This quefHon was in fatt, an ~nfwer; for 
whatever John's authority was, fuch alfo was that of Jefus. 

The chief priefis eafily faw the difficulty. Human they durft not 
call it; becaufe every body believed John to be a prophet: and if they 
1hould fay, it was divine, the reply was obvious; Why then did you· 
not believe him? They were obliged therefore to tell Jefus, they could 
not refolve his quefiion. Neither then, faid Jefus, ihall I refolve 
yours. 

Jefos having th11s filenced the chief priefis, continued the fubjecr, 
by fetting before them, in the audience -of the people, their hardened, 
impenitent, and dangerous fiate-· -the ungrateful returns, which the 
Jewilh nation had made to God, for all his calls of mercy-and 

23. This promife of our, Saviour to his difciples, I apprehend, relates chiefly to the enabling 
?f them to perform miracles; yet in a degree it may be applicable to all Chritlians, as afford
ing the~ alliflance in the midfl of difficulties, and diftretres, ·which may appear like removing 
mountains. 

1. S_ee a note on Matt. xxi. 33 , 

final1y 
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iinally God's intention of cafiing them off; and adopting the gentiles 
in the~r room. 

A perfon, faid he, planted a vineyard; and having furniilied it with 
every thing neceffary, left it in the hands of labourers, and took a 
journey. At the proper feafan, he fent a fervant to the labourers for 
the fruits of it. But they paid no regard to the meffage; and even 
ill-treated the meffenger. Others, font on the fame errand, they ufed 
with the fame indignity; and even put fame of them to death. i\ t 
lall:, the mafter of the vineyard fent his only fon; not doubting, but 
that to him they would pay a proper refpeCt. But it happened other
wife. Thefc wicked laboureu, loft to all fenfe of goodnefs, put even 
the fan himfe]f to death; concluding, that now they iliould divide the 
vineyard among themielves. \Vhat therefore, continued Jefus, lhall 
the Lord of the vineyard do to thofo wicked labourers? He will come 
with power; and deilroying them, give his vineyard to others. Have 
you never read, faid he, that the }tone whi,h the builders rejected, is be
come the head ef the corner; and that this is the Lord's doing; and foal/ 
be mar'l:dkus in our eye sf? 

To this !hong reproof the chief priefis were unable to reply. They 
perceived plainly, that the parable was pointed at them; and were· 

fiung with malice: but not daring to D1ew it openly, through a fear 
of the people, they retired a fecond time to plot in private. . 

Their next endeavour was to infnare him, and draw matter of con
vill:ion from his own mouth. With this view they fent fame of the 
Pharifees, and Herodians to him; who pretending great reverence to
y:anls him, and as if wiihing to fatisfy their confciences by his deci
fion, delired to have his opinion on the great national queil:ion, 
Whether it were lawful to pay tribute to Ccrfar? His anf wer, 
whether in the negative, or affirmative, muil of courfe offend either 

t l'f. cxviii. :u. 23. 
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the Romans, or t~e Jews.--. Jefus knowing their defign, avoided 
the fnare by defiring 10 fee the tribute-money. Whofe image, 
faid he, :md infcription, does this coin bear ?-They anfwered 
Crefar's. Give then to Crefar, faid he, the things that are Crefar's ;. 
and to God, the things that are God's.-The Pharifees, and He
rodians finding themfdves totally unequal to his wifdom, ·were 

afi:onilhed, and retired .. 

A body of Sadducees came to him next They did not believe: 

a future ftate; and brought a quefi:ion to him, which on a fop-
pofition there was one, appeared to them of uncommon difiiculty.
M·after, faid they, Mofes commanded, that if a man die without 
children, his brother !hall take his wife, and raife a family to pre-
ferve his brother's name. Now we have an inftance of [even bre

thren, who, fucceffively,.. married the fame woman; we !hould 
be glad to know therefore, if there be a refurreCl:ion, which of 
them lhall hereafter be the woman's huiliand ? 

2 5• In this queftion, replied Jefus, you !hew your ignorance both 
of the power of God; and of the truth of fcnpture : For in the firfi: 
place, the ftate of the next world is not' accommodated to the 
condition of this: marriage, which is neceifary here, wiU be unne
ceffary there. 

2 6, THen again, with regard to your main queftion, if you believe 
the. fcriptures, you mufi: alfo believe the refurreCl:ion of the dead. 
For in fcripture God calls hirnfelf the God of Abraham, and the 

27. • God of Ifaac, and .the God of Jacob. Do you not then fee the 
abfordity of fuppofing, that God !hould ftile himfelf the God of 
perfons> who were not really in a ftate of exiftence ? 

19. Deut. xxv. 5. 

This 
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This anfwer· filenced the Sadducees. But one of the Scribes, 
who had heard what paifed; and perceiving the propriety, with 
which Jefus had anfwered them, aiked him, Which was the prin

cipal part of the law ? 
Jefus referred him to the rporal part-his duty to God, and 

bi's neighbour; and placed the furp. of religion in the obfervance, 
and fubordination, of thefe great points. 

To this the fcribe affented; declaring, that in his opinion, God 
refpeCted the performance of thofe duties greatly beyond facrifice, 
or any other religious ceremony. 

Jefus, pleafed witQ his anf wer, told him, he was not far from 
having a juft idea of thofe doetrines, and of that holy kingdom, 
which the gofpel meant to eftablilh. 

While the Scribes fiill continued in the temple, Jefus aiked them, 
in what way they explained that paffage .of David, The Lord ja:"d 
unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, till I make thine enemies 

zS. There feerns to be a dilference here, between ·the accounts of St. Matthew and St. 

Mark. St. Matthew. (xxii. 35.) fays, the Scribe came (7r"'f"~wv) with an irfdious intention, 

and evidently introduces him .under this-idea. /¥hen the Pbarifees had heard, that he had put 

Jhe Sadducees to filuue, they were gathered togethe1·. 'Then one of them, &c. St. Mark's account 
has manifellly a dilferent tendency. Some expofitors, :Or. Clark in particular, reconcile the 

two accounts by fuppofing, he came at firll 71'"'f"'~"''; and afterwards became convinced. But 
this does not intircly reconcile them ; for St. Mark fays, the Scribe had been attending to the 
difcourfe of J efus, and pe~ceived that he had an/wered we//.-Befides, I do not fee how a 
quellion of this kind was calculated for ~ny h!/itlious purpofe. 

But perhaps the Scribe's ·beha.viour, (who probably acled with great caution) might have 

firuck St. Matthew in one ,way; and the apolllc, whoever he was, who inllruCled St. Mark, 
in another. The great point, which was intended to be lhcwn, was the preference, which 
Jefus gave to the moral law above the ceremonial : and to this point both the evangelills atten
d.ed; paying little regard perhaps to other circumllanccs. 

29. Ollr Saviour's anfaer to the Scribe is interpreted by Dr. Clark, as adverting to the 
difference between the 1mral and ceremonial law; which, I think, appears moil agreeable to 
the context. 
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thy Jooljlool. This you all acknowledge, faid he, to be fpoken ot 
the Meffiah; and yet you fee, David calls him his Lord. How 
then do you reconcile this with his being David's fon? 

To this no anfwer was given. And indeed from this time, 

none either of the chief priefis, the Scribes, or the Pharifees, ever 
ventured to put a quefiion' to him again: while the common 
people feemed evidently to ~joice in the great fuperiority, which 
he had acquired'. 

Jefus then turning to the people, difmi1fed them with a caution 

againft the hypocrify of the Scribes. They affeet every thing, 
faid he, that is grave, folemn, and fanCl:ified; they claim to them
felves fuperiority; and as an atonement for their oppreffions, make 
long prayers. Few finners have more guilt in the eyes of God. 

As Jefus, after thefe difcourfes, was leaving the temple, he 
obferved the people throwing their offerings into the treafury; and 
many, who were rich, giving largely. Among others, he obferved 

a poor widow, who came, and threw in two mites, which toge
ther make only a farthing. Jefus thought this a proper opportunity 
to infiruCl: his difciples in the nature of alms-giving. This poor 
widow, faid he, hath thrown into the treafury a gift more accep
table to God, than any of thofe you have jufi feen offered: for 
God meafures the charitable aCl:ion, not by the largenefs of the gift, 
but by the motive of the giver. 

41. There were chefts placed' in the courts of the temple, in which people put their volun
tary contributions, for fumilhing bullocks, Jheep, wood, falt, .and other things neceifary 
for facrifices. 

4+ This fentiment, tho not e:xprejfed, in the text, is certainly implied. Our Saviour fays,. 
·ihe ga"'..e more. More in reality lhe. certainly did not giv.e. It miift therefore be more from 
fume accompanimml .. 

As 
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As they left the temple,, one of the difciples examining it with 
particular attefltion, defired his mafier to obferve the fize of the 
ftones, and fplendor of the whole building. , 

Jefus told him, that, vafi:, and fplendid as it was, in a little 
time, not one ftone lhould be left upon another. 

Nothing more was faid on the fubjeCl: at that time; but as they 
retired in the evening, and fat down -on the fide of the mount of 
Olives, in direet view of the temple, fame of the difciples afked 
Jefus, When this great revolution, of which he fpoke, !hould 
happen ? and what figns !hould precede it? 

One of the fidl: figns, faid he, !hall be the appearance of im· 
pofiors, under the title of prophets, and Meffiahs, who !hall make 
great pretences to deliver the Jews; and lhall deceive many. You 
I have warned againft them. 

You will next hear of commotions, wars, famines, and other 
diflrdfos. Thefo things will bring on apace the approaching de
il:rutl:ion. 

In the mean time, you muft expeCt perfecution. You muft be , 
brought, to anfwer for the truth, before the great men, and kings 
of the earth. Thus you iliall· be the happy means of introducing 
the gofpel among the gentiles~ 

In thefe circumftances be not afraid; nor meditate for anf wers. 
You !hall then be under the diretl:ion of an, all-powerful afiiftance. 
Only be prepared for the worft in this world : for the religion 
you preach is fo contrary to the views, and paffions, and prejudices 
of men, that their malice, and oppofition to it will overpower 
every natural affetl:ion. Keep the eye of faith therefore fteadily 
fixed on the great end of all your labours,. and fufferings. 

1. J ofephus fpeaks of the ftones, of which the temple was built, as of an amazing frz.e •. 
Some of them, he fays, were fixty feet in length. 

The: 
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The lafl: fign of this great defl:ruCl:ion, ihall be the approach of 
the Roman army ; which the prophet Daniel calls, the abomination of 
defolation; alluding to the heathen armies furrounding the holy 
temple of God. When this fign comes on, be aff ured, the de
il:ruCl:ion I have prediCl:ed, is at hand. Then let all, who believe 
this prophecy, efcape from a guilty city: let them pray to God to 
remove all obftruCl:ions ; and afflft their flight : for among all the ca
lamities, that ever happened to mankind, or ever lhall happen, nothing 
ever. was,, or lhall be, greater than this. And unlefs God, in his 
regard for his chofen fervants, lhall lhorten thofe days of diftrefs, 
the whole Jewilh nation muft inevitably perilh. 

In the midft of thefe calamities, impo.fiors lhall ftill arife, and 
_perfuade people to aCl:s of fedition, through the hopes of deliverance. 
But I have forewarned you not to be [educed by any of thefe pre
tences. 

Such are the figns, which lhall precede the deftruCl:ion of Jeru
falem. From this time the Jewiih government ihall totally ceafe; 
and the whole Jewiih nation lhall hence forwards .become a ftanding 
proof of the eftablifhment of the Meffiah's kingdom. The minifiers 
of Chrifr lhall be fent out to draw thofe into one fold, from 
every part of the world, who believe in the gofpel. 

I 9. Whoever reads the account, which J ofephus gives of the :liege of J erufalem-the ferocity 
-of the enemy without-the famine within-and, above all, the rage, and cruelty of cm{
tending factions in the midft of all this fcene of horror; will be inclined to think thefe 
wards of our Saviour, tho in fome degree hyperbolical, do not greatly exceed the mifery 
they defcribe. 

22. Shall rife, and Jhe-w; might be tranf!aMd, Jhall t·ife, ar.d make ojler.tatisn if: they ihall 
not really perform ; but pretend to perform. 

2 5. The heavenly bodies are nfoal -figures in ·the Jewith language to defcribe earthly poten

tates. Haiah is frequent in the ufe of them. Nay inftances might ~e brought from the 
Talmud, in which ·thefe lofty figures are ufed to defcribe the rain even of private families. 

As 
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As furely therefore as you know the approach of fummer by 

the budding of the tree; fo furely may you know the approach of 
thefe calamities by the figns I have given you. Even before the 

prefent generation end, this great event ihall take place. Heaven 
and earth /hall be di%lved, and pafs away : but the great truths, 

which I have fet before you, be a!fured, /hall be compleatly 

fulfilled. 
That great event, the defl:ruCl:ion of J erufalem, is a fign, or 

type of that fiill gre.iter event, the diffolution of heaven and earth, 
and the final confummation of all things.-The time indeed of 

this latter event God only knows; but your ignorance of the 
time fhould be a great argument for conftant preparation. I am 
about to l~ave you. As a mafter taking a journey, leaves his 
houfe, and goods under the care of his fervants, whom he exhorts 
to be circumfpect, and attentive; fo I exhort you to be thofe 
faithful fervants, that at whatever time your ~fter call, at an early 
hour, or a late one, you may be well prepared to receive him.
Nor is this great preparation a doctrine intended for your ufe 

alone; but muft be ftrongly inculcated on all, who defire to be my 

difciples. 

While Jefus held thefe divine difcourfes with his difciples, the 
chief priefts, and Scribes had been confulti~g how to deftroy him : 

but as he was fo much reverenced by the people, they had laid 

32· Our Saviour mixes together the two great ideas of the deftrnetion of the Jewilh nation, 
and the end of the world. The lWO ideas are very diftinguilhable; tho the blending of their 
colours is not eafily feparated, either here or in St. Matthew: but, here the relation is more 
concife, and therefore more difficult. It is not indeed expreffed in the text that the deftruilion 
of J erufalem was a type of the confummation of all things : but this feems to be the idea. 

33· Here another idea, that of death, is introduced; which is to each individual the fame 
a5 the generi!J confummatio11 of all things.. . 
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a{i.de all thoughts of feizing · him at the paifover, when fuch mul

titudes were aifembled. 

From the open part of the mount of Olives, where Jefus had been 
fitting with his difciples, he retired, as ufual, to Bethany; where 

at the houfe of Simon the leper,, the following circumftance hap
pened. As he fat at meat, a woman brought a box of very 
precious ointment, which, in great refpeCt, ihe poured upon his 
head. Some at the table, taking offence at this, as a wafie of 
what might have been fold for a confiderable furn, and given to 
the poor, found fault with the woman. But Jefus anfwered ; 

~enf~re ?er not: her zeal is highly praife-worthy. The poor you 
have al ways with you, as the objeets of your charity. This is an 
extraordinary occafion. She hath . ihewn her regard for me by 
anointi.ng my body for its burial.; and wherever the gofpel ihall 

. be preached, this aet, unworthy as ypu may efteem it, fhall be 
recorded to her praife. 

It was at this time that Jud~ firll: meditated the defign of be
traying his mafier. \Vith this purpofe he went to the chief priefts; 

and offered, for a proper reward, to conduet their officers, where 

they might feize him with the greateft privacy. 

3. Lu•'l'p•..j,,.u,., !he brake the box. This lhould not be applied to the box, but to jhaking, or 

!making, the ointment; which feparates the parts, and dilfufes the fragrance more ftrongly. 

---Frat1a magis redolere videntur 
Omnia, quod contrita----

Anointing with perfumes was common at the feafts of the ancients. 
Ciboria exple : funde capacibus 
Ungucnta de conchis--

Hor. car. IJ. 7. 
It was common alfo to ufe boxes made of alabail:er, as well as !hells. Hunc aliqui !apidem 

alahaj!ritem 'Vacant, 'i"em ca·vant ad '!Jafa unguentaria, quoniam optimefer<vare incon·upta dicitur. 

Plin. de Marmor. 
10. See a note on Matt. xxvj. 1 .oj.. 

This 
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This offer was received with joy. An agreement was made ; and 
thirty pieces of filver were given; for which Judas engaged to bring 
them the earlieft intelligence of Jefus's retirement. 

Jn the mean time the paff'over approached; and Jefus having yet 
made no preparations for it, the difciples mentioned it to him : on 
which he ordered two of them to go into the city, where they 
ihould find a man in fuch circumfiances, as he defcribed, en
tering a houfe. This perfon they were infiruCl:ed to follow, and to 
a1k for a chamber, where they might eat· the paff'over. All this was 
done, and an upper-room, well-furniihed, was 1hewn them, where 
proper preparation was made. 

Jefus, foon after, came with the twelve: and as they fat at meat, 
he told them plainly, that one of them lhould betray him. This 
threw the whole table into great anxiety ; each being folicitous to 
know whom he meant. 

It is one, faid Jefus, who now eateth with me. It is neceff'ary 
for the falvation of the world, that the fon of man 1hould die, as 
the prophets have foretold: but that is no excufe for him, by whom 
he is betrayed. Wretched is the ftate of that guilty perfon. 

After fupper, Jefus took bread, and giving thanks, brake it, and 
gave it among his difciples, faying, Eat this, in a folemn manner, 
in remembrance of my body,_ which is given for you. Then taking 
the cup, he prefented it alfo to them, faying, Drink this likewife, 
in remembrance of my blood, whic!i is lhed for you. From hence-

Jorward, let the paff'over ceafe ; and let this ceremony be efiablilhed 
in it's room, among all chriftians. 

16. See a note on Matt. xxvi. 19. 
21. See a note on Matt. xxvi. 25. 
2;. See a note on Matt. xxvi. 29. 
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After the celebration of this rite, they fang a hymn; and Jefos
retired with them, as ufual, towards the mount of Olives. 

That fevere time of trial,. (faid he to them, as they walked) of 
which I have fo often warned you, is now at hand--that time, of 
which the prophet fpeaks, I will fmite the Jhepherd, and the jheep jhal/ 
be fcattered.--Be not however difcouraged : after I am rifen from 
the dead, I will meet you again in Galpee. 

Peter, ~ith great vehemence, anfwered _his mafrer by declaring,. 
that whoever ihould be offended, he certainly never ihould. Jefus 
bad him not be fo forward in his zeal;. aifuring him that, that 
very night, before the cock il1ould crow twice, he ihould deny him 
thrice. · Peter ·with frill greater confidence . replied, he might die 
with him; but to deny him was impoffible ; in which language 

. they all united. 

By this time they were come to a part of the mount of Olives,, 
called Gethfemane, from the oil-preifes·, which ftood there. 

Here Jefus leaving all his difciples, :,except Peter, James, and. 
John, went with thefe three a little farther; and fell ~nto an agony. 
My foul, faid he, is exceedingly forrowful, even unto d~ath : wait 
here a while, and watch with me. 

He then went forward a few paces, and falling on the ground, he 
prayed, that if it were poffible, that hour might pafs from him. All 
things, 0 my Father, faid he, are· poffible with thee-take this 
cup from me--Neverthelefs not my will, but thine,. be done .. 

Then returning to his difciples, and finding them heavy with ilee.P. 
he rebuked them for their great unconcern in an hour of fuch diftrefs. 

26. See.a note on Matt .. xxvi. 30. 
z i. See Zech. xiii. 7. 

Watch 
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Watch, faid he, and pray for God's affifiance in this time of trial. 3s. 
The fpirit truly is ready; but the flelh is weak. 

Having faid this, he went a fecond time, and prayed in the fame 39. 40. 

manner. When he came back he found them again heavy, and 
confufed. 

Returning-a third time, he told them,-his agony was now pafi: 41 • +z· 
-and other trials Jhould immediately come on. Arife, faid he; 
the great event is at hand. 

He had fcarce fpoken, when a number of armed men appeared 43. H· +5· 

with Judas at their head; who went up to Jefus, and faluted him. 
The officers, and fervants of the chief priefis on this immediately 
feized him. 

This violence at fidl: raifed the oppofition of the difciples ; and 46. 47· 

one of them drawing a [word, wounded a fervant of the high-prieft. 
Jefus in the mean time, expofiulated with them for this fecret, and 4!. 

infidious manner of taking him; telling them, they had frequent 49. 

opportunities of feizing him openly in the temple, if they had any 
legal charge againfi him.-But the fcriptures, added he, mufi: 
he fulfilled. 

The difciples, feeing now, that all was over, provided for their so,; 
<>wn fafety by flight. One young man among them, the fervants 51. 52, 

feized : but he leaving his garment in their hands, efcaped. 

From the mount of Olives Jefus was immediately carried before 53, 

the high-priefi; with whom were a1fembled, tho it was now late, 
the principal of the Jewilh Sanhedripl. 

52. People in warm countries, ufed often to wear no other drefs than a fimple piece of cloth. 
Hanging one corner of it before, over the left fuoulder, they brought it behind, and fo cir
cling the body, threw it again over the left fuoulder, the lappet hanging behind.-Or, 
the fenfe need not require that he fled from them literally naked; but only without his 
.ujper garment. 

T 2 Among 
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s+· Among the croud of officers, and fervants, Peter, who had fol-
lowed at a difiance, now mixed himfelf; and entering the palace, fat 
down with others at the fire. 

SS· The chief-priefis, who were determined at any rate to put Jefos 
to death, wilhed however to have as much as poffible the appearance 
of jufiice on their fide; and with this view they had prepared 

56. what evidence they could: but every depofition was fo flight, and 
trifling, that it was impoffible to foun.d a charge on any thing that. 
was depofed. ' 

S7· 58. Among other accufations, it was attefied, that he had been heard 
to fay, I will defiroy this temple made with hands, and within three days 

59. I will build another withr;ut hands. But neither did this appear of 
weight fufficient for their purpofe. 

60. The high prieft then rifing up, aiked Jefus, 'Vhat he had to Gy 
61. in his own defence ? But as he had been charged with nothing, he 

anfwered nothing. 
Among other quefiions the high-priefi aiked him, \Vliether. he wai; 

the Chrift ? . 

6z. To this Jefus thought proper to. anf wer in the affirmative; and 
referred him to a grand event, the deftruction of Jerufalem, fpeedily 
coming on, for a coniirmation of his pretenfions. 

63. 6-t. This was all, that was defired. The high-priefi in great emotion, 
cried out, What need we further witndfes? you have heard the blaf
phemy. 

54. It was then near midnight,. which might be cold at that feafon, tho the day might be 
warm. This all travellers tell us is a common cafe. 

56. lc"<u "'' ;•.c•pTvpa:1 ~" r,ua;,: 'The depojitiMs were nut equal-that..is, either equal to a fen
tence of death; m perhaps, becaufe they were contradiCl:ory. 

6z. Tho J efus's referring the high prieft to fuch an event, could have no effeCl: at that time; 

yet it furnilhed a fuong, and perhaps a recorded argument afterwards. It then became 

rcophecy. 
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On this, the whole council refolved, they had now fufficient evi

dence to reach his life. 
The alfembly then rofe, and for the prefent left him in the hands 

of the fervants ; who feemed to vye with each other in !hewing him 

every inll:ance of indignity, and offenfive behaviour. 

In the mean time Peter continuing in the hall, was accofted by a 

fervant maid, as a perfon, that belonged to Jefus. But in great 

agitation he denied, that he had any knowledge of him. He left the 
hall however, and went ou.t into the porch; where he heard the cock 

crow. 
It happened, while he was there, another maid feeing him re

peated the former obfervation ; which Peter denied a fecond time. 

Soon after fome other people coming up, affirmed, there could be 
no doubt about the matter; far his very fpeech betrayed him to be 

a Galilean -On this Peter, with vehement imprecations, declared, 

that he was not even acquainted with Jefus. 
Soon after, he heard the cock crow a fecond time; which brought 

the words of Jefus full into his memory. In an agony of diftrefs he 
ran out; and gave vent in private, to the bittereft tears of felf

convittion, and remorfe. 

Thus far the chief priefts had been endeavouring only to procure 

evidence again.ft Jefos; for they had no power, under the Romans, 
to put a criminal to death. They had concerted the matter how-

?Z· The word l'1t•fil""''" cannot fignify, whC1Z he thought th1reo11. Some render it, as here, 
he rttn or threw himfelf out: and others, he wvcred his head with a mantle. None of the 
evangelifl:s hath related fo circumfl:antially, as St. Mark, the denial of St .. Peter, which hath 
always been confidered as a fingular argument of the fimplicity, truth, and opennefs of St. 
Peter's charaClcr. As St. Mark is allowed, on all hands, to have written from him, it is 

probable, he was obliged by that apoftle to be particularly circumftitntial in the detail of, 
this event. 
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ever fo, as to carry him, tho at that early hour, for it now drew 
towards morning, before Pontius Pilate, the Roman governor ; 
who was on all occafions ready to oblige them. But as they did 
not think, that Jefus's confeffing himfelf to be the Mjjiah would 
have much weight with a heathen magifirate, they changed the 
word Mef/iah into the king of the Jews; which, tho an equivalent 
expreffion in the language of their prophets ; was yet greatly more 
offenfive to the Romans. Pilate accordingly a!ked him, whether 
he really profeffed any claim of this kind? To this Jefus anfwered, 
that he did not in a temporal fenfe, as they accufed 11im ,; but in a 
f piritual fenfe he did. 

In the mean time_, the chief priefis laid many, and grievous 
accufations to his charge: but he anfwered nothing; which Pilate 
took notice of with furprife. 

That magifirate however foon perceiving, that the matter was 
of very frivolous import,, determined on an expedient to releafe 
him. 

It was an annual cufiom, at the paffover, for the Roman governor 
to releafe a· prifoner, at the option of the people: and as there 
happened to be, at that time, a .very notorious offender, one 
Barrabbas, in cufiody; Pilate fuppofed, that, as the difference 
between Jefus and him was fo very fl:riking, the people could not 
hefitate about the matter. It happened however otherwife; for as 
Pilate plainly fhewed an 'inclination to fave Jefus, they clamoured 
the louder, defiring, that they might have their privilege of option : 
and requefied, that Barrabbas might be the favoured ·perfon. 

I 1. This cannot well be fuppofed of the people in general, at that early hour, before they 
·Could be colleCled; but rather of the fervants, and retainers of the temple; who, no doubt, 
amounted to a large body. And even thefe were wrought up by the chief-priefts, as it appears, 
:to favour their defign. See Matt, xv .. 1 J. 

J>ilate 
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Pilate agam demanding, in a fort of derifion, with a view to 
1aife compaffion, what he ihould then do with the king of the 
Jews? they all cried out, demanding that he might be crucified. 

Pilate, a third time· interfering, informed them, that. nothing 
worthy of death had been laid to his charge. But it availed nothing: 
the clamour rofe higher ; and they all with one voice demanded, 
that he might be crucified. 

Pilate therefore unwilling to difoblige the high-prieft, and his 
party, releafed Barrabbas; and condemned Jefus to be fcourged 
and crucified. 

Jefus was thert delivered to the foldiers for execution, who had 
the fame liberty allowed them of exercifing their wanton cruelty 
upon him, which had been allowed before to the fervants of the 
high priefl:. They immediately called the whole cohort together 
into the guard-room; where cloathing Jefus in a purple robe; 
and putting a mock-crown on his head; and a reed for a fceptre 
in his hand, they firfl: retired a few paces, and faluting him, cried, 
Hail, king of the Jews. Then taking the reed out of his hand, 
they ftruck him on the head; and fpit upon him.-Then retiring 
again, as if they had been guilty of fome high offence, they 
worlhipped him as a God. 

After they had thus fated their brutal malice, they took off the 
purple robe, and replacing his own garments, led him. to death; 

15. See a note on Matt. xxvii • .z6. 
17. See Matt. xxvii. 29. 
18. See a note on Matt. xxvii. 29. 

21. He is faid to be the father of Alexander 1md Rufu1. Thefe perfons were probably well 
known at that time.-Thefe little indireet appeals to perfons, (which are frequent in the new 
teftament,) are commonly thought, and with juftice, to be an argument in favour of the truth. 
of thefe limple narratives. 

ZI. See a note on Matt. xxvii. 32. 
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obliging one Simon, a Cyrenian, whom they accidentally met, 
and probably fuppofed to be his difciple, to affift him in bearing 
his crofs. 

Having thus brought Jefus to a mount called Golgotha, which 
fignifies the place of a fkull, they offered him in derifion, after his 
fatigue, an imbittered draught, which he refofed. 

It was now only nine o'clock in the morning; fo expeditioufly 
had the chief priefts hurried over-the affair, fince his apprehenfion 
on the preceding evening. The foldiers then nailed him to the 
crofs, and placing over his head an infcription, ':fhe king ef the 
'Jews, they fat down to part his garments among them. Two 
malefadors alfo were crucified with him, one on each hand; fo 
compleatly was the prophecy of Ifaiah fulfilled, which defcribes 
the Meffiah, as being numbered with tranfgrejfors. 

What had been .alledged againft him at his trial, was now 
retorted with great fcorn : 'Ihou, that deflroye.ft the temple, and 
buildefl it in three days; Jave thyfe!f, and come down from the crofs. 

The chief priefts alfo and Scribes joined their revilings with 
thofe of the people: He faved others, they cried, let him now Jave 
himfe!f: let Chrill, the king of ffeael, defcend from the crofs, and we 
will believe. 

About twelve o'clock, a fudden darknefs fpread over the fun; 
and threw an awful gloom over the whole tranfadion. 

At three, Jefus, who had now hung fix hours on the crofs in 
patient fuffering, being in the agony of death, cried out, Eloi, 
Eloi, lama Jabaelhani: My God, my God, why haft thou for
faken me:! 

28. See lfaiah !iii. 12. 

H· See a note on Matt. xxvii. i6· 

They 
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They who fiood by, mifiook the expreffion; and while one 
ran to reach a fponge-full of vinegar, at the end of a reed, to his 
mouth ; another faid, Let him alone ; let us fee whether Elias 

will come to fave him. 
Jefus crying out again in the fame impaffioned manner, expired: 

when infiantly the veil of the temple, which feparated the Holy 
of Holies, was rent afunder; indicating plainly, that all difl:inction 
between Jew, and Gentile was now aboliili.ed. 

Among other tefiimonies of the awful grandeur of this great 
event, that of the Roman centurion, who attended the execution, 
iliould not be omitted. This officer, feeing the many folemn, and 
fupernatural circumfiances, which accompanied the death of Jefus, 
could not help crying out, Certainly thi& perfon was the offspring 
of fame God. 

A few of Jefus's difciples., and of thofe, who were attached to 
him, were prefent at this mournful fcene. Some pious woman alfo, 
who had followed him from Galilee, fiood at a difi:ance. 

But among thofe, who thought themfelves mofi: concerned, on this 
folemn occafion, was Jofeph of Arimathea, a man of fortune, and con
fequence, and greatly attached to Jefus. This pious perfon, as the 
evening drew on, and as the next day was the fabbath, when nothing 
could be done, went boldly to Pilate, and begged the body of Jefos. 

Pilate fcarce conceiving, that he could be dead, made himfelf fore 
of that point from the centurion, who attended the execution; and 
then granted the requefi:. 

Jofeph taking the. body from the crofs, wrapped it in fine linen, 
and depofited it in a new tomb, which he had hewn in a rock ; and 

39. Sec a note on the parallel palfage of St. Matthew. 
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fixed a large fl:one, before the -d·oor ttf t~~ fepukhre, to which it had 

been ifi tted . 

The day after the fabbath, very early in the morning, Mary Mag
dalen, and Mary the mother of Jatnes, and Salutne, br-ought fpices 

to e~balm the body. In the way, they tonfulted how they fhould 
remove the-large ftone, which clofed the kpulchre. But on coming 
to the place, they found, to their great ~aikmiiliment, that ·it was 
removed. They the111. entered the fepulchre ; and to theit ili11 greater 

aftoniiliment~. faw an angel fitllii'ng- ··in fplendid array. As they re2. 

treated through fear, the angel thus accofied them. Be not.afraid~ 
I know your errand; you feek your crucified Saviour. He is not 
··here. He is rifefr from. the·~ead. · 'See- the 'Vfat~ Where his body lay'. 
--And now go, tell his difciples to meet him in Galilee" as he 
formerly ordered them. 

On this the women leaving the fepuich'l'e in great confu'fion, 
and agitation of paBions, W'ere met by Jefus, who firft dffcovered 
himfelf to Mary Magdalen. She immediately tan to his ·di.k:iples,. 
whom the found in forr-ow> and grea!t dejection, and ende-avoured 

to animate them with the joyfu-1 news of .Jefus's tefon·etrion. But 
they gave littile c1red1it to. her ftory. 

After that, Jefus appeared to. two o-£ the di£Ciples themfdves, as_ 
they walked int-0 the couhtry. They li:kewife informed the reft of 
their brethren; but were equaHy difcredited. 

Soon afterwards he appeared again to all the eleven difciples af
fem bled together;. and gently chid -their unbelief in a matter, of 
which he had fo often fpoken to them ; a-nd w.hich had been fu well 
attefl:ed by eye-witne!fes. 

7 · In the text it is, tell his difciples and Peter. The particular mention of that apoftle 
was probably to lhew him, that notwithftanding his denial of Chrift,. his repentance had. 
Ieftor.ed him.. 

Jefus 
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Jefus then gave them their lafl: inftructions-. Go, faid he, and 
preach the gofpel, from henceforth, to all the world. They, who 
believe it's doctrines, and obey it's rules, fuall be faved: but they, · 
who reject it's evidences, mufi: take on themfelves the confequence 
of rejecting it's gracious offers: and that you may be the better 
enabled to preach the gof pel, you fuall be endued with the power of 
working miracles. 

After Jefus had given them thefe infiructions, he afcended into 
heaven : and they, obedient to his word, went out, and every where 
preached the gofpel; and confirmed the truth of it by miracles 

19. It feems to have been necell"ary for the apo!l:les to fee our Saviour afcend into heaven, 

that they might be proper witnelfes of his afcenjion. To fee him alive after his death, wa11 
evidence fufficient of his refurreCl.ion. Dr. Lardner, in apology for St. Matthew, and St. 
John, who have omitted mentioning the afcenlion, fays, its truth is included in the refurrec
tion: and, no doubt to the believer, it may be; but not to the gainfayer, who might deny 
the fatl, and fay, that Chrifl: had only fecreted himfelf. It appears to me therefore that if 
none of the evangelifl:s had borne tefl:imony to the afcenlian of Chrift, it would have been a 
great delideratum in the facred hiftory; and I was rather furprized at finding fo judicious a 
critic as Dr. Lardner laying fo little fl:refs on the mention of this circumftance, See his letter 
to Mr. La Roche, in the appendix to his life by Dr. Kippis .. 

END OF THE GosPEL ACCORDING To 

ST. MARK. 
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AFTER St. Matthew's gofpel, which gives us the cleareft, 
and fulleft account of the life, and doll:rine of our bleffed Saviour, we 
have St. Mark's; which adds a few circumftances to the facred ftory ; . 
but is chiefly valuable, as a confirmation of St. Matthew. 

The next in order is St. Luke. This evangelift is fuppofed to 
be that Lucius, who is mentioned in the fixteenth chapter of Romans; 
again in the thirteenth, and eleventh of All:s ; and again in the fourth of 
Coloffians; where he is ftiled a phy:fician. Tho his name has rather a 
Gentile, than a Jewiih found; yet he is generally fuppofed to have been 
a Jew-at leaft a Jewifh believer. As to a common opinion of his having 
been a painter, there feems not to be the leaft foundation for it in an
tiquity. 

From the pen of this cvangelift we have a rich acceffion to the 
facred ftory. The hiftory of the birth of John the baptift-feveral 
particulars relating to the birth of our Saviour-the parable of the good 
Samaritan-of the prodigal fon-of Dives, an.d Lazarus-of the wicked 
judge-of the Pharifee, and publican-the account of the ten lepers-of 
Zaccheus-of the penitent thief-of the journey to Emmaus-and many 
other particulars of lefs moment, are all recorded folely by St. Luke. 
He had his intelligence, as he himfelf tells us, from different witneffes; 
and had before him therefore a large field of information. 

1 
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A S many have '"'.ritten acco~nt_s of t~e lif~ an~ death of Jefus 
Chrift, on which the Chn{han builds his faith; I thought 

it right, my refp~aed Theophilus, to draw up my account alfo 
of thefe things. I have had fo perfeet an information on this fub-

jeet, 

3. It is not well decided, whether 'Theophilus is a real perfon, or a feigned one. The title 
of exctllent implies the former ; the name, which may fuit any religious perfon, implies 
the latter. 

3· St. Luke tells us, he wrote fr•m the information of others; which is a fhong argument 
againft thofe, who contend, that the apoftles, and evangelills wrote every article under im
mediate infpiration. Things, which they relate as eye-witnell'es, or from proper atteftation, 
certainly required no infpiration.-See more on this point, in the general preface. 

f· St. Luke fpeaks here of feveral gofpels, which had been written in his. days; and tho the 
particulars of what he fays, rather incline us to think favourably of thofe gofpels; yet his 
general fenfe gives us an unfavourable idea of them. For if fo many go.fpels, in thofe days, had 
been written faithfully, what occafion was there for St. Luke to write another? None of the 
ancients, nor any good interpr!!ters, fuppofe, he means St. Matthew's gofpcl, or St. Mark's.; 
neither of which, it is probable, was written at that time : and if they were, it is very impro
bable, that he had feen thcrit.-The evangclift fays, he writes in order; from which fome 
harmonizers, particularly Le Clerk, have ta!<cn it for granted, that he is more exa~, in point 
of time, than any of the evangelill:s; and have reduced the chronol0gy of the other gofpels to· 
the chronology of St. Luke. But other critics are of a dilferent opinion; and conceive, thac 
St. Luke had no intention to teftify his particular exaflnefs in point of time: but only that M' 
nm~ld r.ela11 e1.1mts in the ordf!", in 'v.:hich he had recei71ed them. In general, it is fuppofed, that: 

iDi 
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jeet, that I am inabled to aff'ure you, and all other Chrifiians, of 
the truth of that religion, in which you have been inftrueted. 

In the c}\l~. of !jerod, ling of Judea, liv.~ a prieft, called 
Zacharias; who, with his wife Elizabeth, were eminent examples 
of piety. They were both far advanced in years; and had no 
children. 

As this holy prieft,. accord~ J.Q the order of his courfe, was 
offering incenfe in the fanCtuary, while the people were praying 
without, an angel appeared to him, fianding on the_ right fide of 
the altar. Zacharias was furprized at the vifion: but tht angel 
repreffing his fears, told him, that his prayers were heard--that 
God, in his own time, would grant him a fon-that his name 

1hould be John-+--that he thould ibe the fource of great joy to all 
nations--tha:t he ihould live wi~h the aufterity of a ,Nazarite; 
and aet under the influence of the holy fpirit of God-that he 

1n firiCt ·chronology he is even· the leafi exaff of any of the evangelill:s. He tells us, that he 

mentions fuch fates, as were delivered to him by thofe, who, from the beginning were ey_e-witne.ffes. 

As he himfelf therefore \\'.as not an eye-witnefl of the things he records, but had his accounts 
from different people; we may fuppofe, he could not be fo exaCt in combining faCt:s, as St. 
Matthew, who had been an eye-witnefs of them himfelf. . Grotius indeed fays, that, in omni 
hac hiftoria, Lucam. ad rerum, magis, ·quam ad temporum ordinem· attendere: (fee his note 
im cap. iv. 21.) by which,_ I fuppofe, he means, that St. Luke puts faCts together in fiJch a 
way, as to make them illuftrate each other. 

8. See an account of the feveral orders of priefts 1 Chron. xxiv. 1 o. 

Io There is fomething beautiful, and poetical in that part of tl.e Jewilh ceremonial, which 
fuppofes the prayers of devout worlhippers to be wafted to heaven in odoriferous wreaths of 
incenfe. David adopts the idea; my prayer i!fet forth as the incenje. . 

13. It is well known, ho\\'. much the Jews always withed for 0Jfsprh1g, in hopes of giving 
birth to the Meffiah. 

l4-· A name which figuilies. the merry if God; or (as Bifuop Pearcs:: thinks) joy and glainefl. 

ihould 



6rottfd call the children of Ifrnel to repentance-'-and, in the power 
of Elijah, iliould prepare the world for the reception of the Meffiah. 

Zacharias recovering from his furprize; was at firft, firuck with 
th_e improbability of the ·thing, on account of the.: ,very advanced 
age, both of himfaif, and his wife; and a&ed. the angel, By what 
fign, he lhould know the truth of this gracious me!fage ? 

The angel told him, that his name was Gabriel; and that the 
very appearance of fuch a , heavenly me!fenger was fign futticient : 
but that, as he wanted a farther fig.n, he £hould have one, which 
ihould alfo be the punilhment of his unbelief. You ihall be .dumb, 

faid the angel, till this event be fulfilled. 
During this interview, a much longer time had elapfed, than 

feemed neceifary for .Zacharias's ftay in the fanfu.Jary; at whi~h 
the people were not a. little furprizcd. But when he' c~me out 
of the ttmple, they foon found, he had fecn a vi.fion, from th~fo 
dumb all:ions, which fufficiently explained his meaning. 

Notwithftanding this vifitation, Zacharias continued to perform 
the funll:ions of his office at Jerufalem, .till the time .of his ad
miniftration was ended. He then retired to bis houfe in tlx: 

I 7. 'To tur;z the heart; of the father; to the chi!drm. This is a difficult palfage. Bi/hop Pearce, 
and other commentators, confiaer. Chrifi as the child, to whom the fathers lhould be turnc!f. 

I own I think this a forced interpretittiorr. 'The faet is, the words dfM:rlachi (iv.:6.) arc no't 

quoted here; but only alluded :to. In Malachi the fenfe is fuller: He )hall tim1 the he111't :ef 
the father; to the childtw; nnd the hrart of the fhildm1 to thei.- fathers; which, in my opinion,. 
means only to exprefs that general philanthropy, which the Chriftian religion was intended to 
introduce; and which !he prophet lfai'ah chara<\1erizes by thofe pathetic images of the lion and 

the lamb lying dO<Wn together, ·&c.~I lhink it remarkabl~, tho I never faw it remarkeg; that. the 
bible lhould conclude, as it does in this palfagc of Malachi, with foch a nob!~ prophecy of the 

advent of the Meffiah. Behold I '!.vii! /md_you Elijah the pro,~!Jet, l:efore the c011Ii11g of rhe g'reat and 

drea£/jul day of the Lord: and he jhall 111m thi heart of the father; lo tbe chilJ,"·"; and the /;,·art of th6 

rhildren to their jathel'J; lrfi I w11e, a11d finite the em·th with a cwfe: that is, lcfi I execute the· 
great curfe, of which you read in the bcgiiming of Gcneiis. Thus the beginning, and the 
tnd of the· bible are brought to one great point •. 
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. country with his wife; who fequeftring herfelf from the world, 
fpent her time in praifing God for his wonderful mercies to her. 

About fix months after this event, the angel Gabriel was fent 
to Nazareth, a city of Galilee, to a virgin of the name of Mary; 
who was efpoufed to Jofeph, a perfon of low ftation, tho imme
diately defcended from the houfe of David. To this holy virgin 
the angel appearing, pronounced her bleffed among women ; and 
foon eafed her apprehenfion on fo wonderful an interview, by telling 
her, that fhe was highly favoured in the fight of God; who had 
appointed her to be the inftrument, in a miraculous manner, of 
bringing the Meffiah into the world. 

The angel then, as a confirmation of the truth of this great 
event, informed her of the miraculous circumftances, in which 
her coufin Elizabeth was then rejoicing; adding, that events, which 
men call miraculous, were as eafy to God, as the moft ordinary 
effects of his power. 

Mary with great humility, received this divine falutation ; praying, 
!hat God would make her worthy of the favours he had befi:owed. 

After this wonderful information, her .firft care was, to impart 
the circumfrances of it to her coufin Elizabeth, who was fo greatly 
concerned in them. Accordingly fhe took a journey to the moun
tainous country, where Zacharias dwelt. 

On their firfr interview, it pleafed God, .to give all thefe holy 
perfons, in a fingular manner, a new conviction of the truth of his 

39· I ihould rather fuppofe this to have been her errand, than to prove the truth of the 
angel's veracity. 

39· If Zacharias dwelt at Hebron, as is fuppofed, the length of the journey was about one 
hundred and twenty miles. See Well's geography. 

promifes. 
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promifes. Mary had no fooner faluted Elizabeth, and told her 
errand, than the child, with which Elizabeth was now pregnant, 
feemed to leap for joy. On this, as if the whole truth had burfi: 
upon that holy ·woman at once, fhe cried out, in the fj)irit of God: 

" Blelfed art thou among women ; and blelfed the holy child 
" thou haft conceived. With what humble thankfulnefs ihould 
" I receive this vifit from the mother of the Meffiah ! Even the 
" very babe within me leapt for joy. Blelfed art thou, who 
" hail: believed thefe glad tidings ; for every thing that the Lord hath 
" fpoken, fhall come to pafs." 

Mary alfo, feized with the fame divine enthufiafm, thus uttered 
her joy: 

" Praifcd, praifed be the Lord for all his.goodnefs ! My humble 
" fiate prevents not his making me the inftrument of happinefs 
" to all generatiE>ns. It is the Almighty, who hath done this. 
" To him alone our praife is due. His mercy refts on them that 
" fear him; however humble their ftations are: while pride, how
" ever exalted, fhall be brought low.-Thus hath he treated 
" his holy people: and thus, in remembrance of his promife to 
" Abraham, will he ever treat them." 

After the departure of Mary, who prolonged her vifit about 
three months, Elizabeth was delivered of a fon; and all her re
lations came to rejoice with her on fo wonderful a birth. 

On the eighth day the child was circumcifed; and named Za
charias after his father. But Elizabeth oppofing it, they applied 
to Zacharias himfelf; who calling f~r a writing-table, wrote on 
it, that his name fhould be John : at which they, ignorant of the 
reafon, were greatly furprized. 
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6+. Soon after, the happinefs of this pious family was compleated 

66. 

by the refioration -of Zacharias to the ufe of his f peech ; which 
he immediately employed in bleffing and praifing GoQ.. 

In the mean tim~, the fame of thefe won~erful events was fpread 
through. the whole country; and firuck all who heard them, with 
fear and reverence. Every one concluded, that a child thus born, 
mufi be intended to fulfill fome wonderful purpofe of God. 

In the forefight of this, Zacharias c;ompo(ed the following hymn. 

69. 70. 

" Blelfed be the God of Ifrael, who hath at length vifited his 

" people; and raifed up that falvation in the houfe of David, 
" which all his holy prophets from the beginning of time, have 

7 J. 7z. 
74. 75· 

73. " foretold. The covenant, which he made with our fathers, the 
" oath, which he fwore unto Abraham, are now compleated in 
" our deliverance from our fpiritual enemies; that we may ferye 
" God without fear, in righteoufnefs, and holinefs of life. And 

76. " thou child art defiined hy God to be the forerunner of this great 

77 . 7s. " event-to prepare th~ way for that mighty Saviour; who through 
" the mercy, and free grace of God, will give falvation to his 

79· " people by the remiilton of their fins-will guide them into the 
" paths of eternal peace-and extend this mercy to all, who yet 
" fit in darknefs, and in the !hadow of death." 

to. Such was the holy joy, and religious thankfulnefs, which ran. 
through every branch of this pious family. 

In the mean time, as the child advanced in years, he advanced 
alfo in the favour of God: and when he came to the ufe of his 

79 It is evident from this whole hymn, but efpecially from the conclulion of it, that Za
charias was not mii1ed, as his countrymen commonly were, by the notion of a worldly delive

rance; biit had a perfect i<lea of the nature of the Meiliah's kingdom, 

own 
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own judgment, he retired into the wildernefs; where he led a 
fevere life of abfiinence, meditation, and prayer; till the time ap
pointed, arrived, when he was to take upon him his public mi
nifl:ry. 

About the time of John's birth, Augufl:us Crefar had ordered the 
country of Jutilrea to be inrolled by ~irinius. In confequence of 
this order, every one went to his family-town to be regiftred among 
his anceftors. And Bethlehem being the family-town of Jofeph, 
and Mary, who was now far advanced in her pregnancy, they were 
both at this time, under the neceffity of taking a journey thither. 

1. The word"'""!'"~ often means only Judea. 
1. This inrolling was a preamble to a general tax; which Auguftus feems to have kept 

hanging over the head of Herod, with whom he was much difpleafed. Herod, by embaffies, 
and evalions, got the tax put off from time to time : but the inrolment went on. 

2. Few paf!"ages in the New Teftament have given more employment to the critical abilities 
oflearned men, than the inrolment here mentioned by <l.!!irinius. It feems to contradia, in 
point of time, the evidence ofprophane hif!orian~; particularly of Jofephus. Dr. Lardner, 
in the firll: vol. of his Credibility, hath employed many more pages to fettle this point, than 
St. Luke's whole gofpel contains. He examines with great erudition, and patience, the opinion 
ofleamed men on the fubjea; and fettles it, that there were two inrolments made by <l.!!irinius; 
and tranllates the fecond verfe thus, 'This <was the .firjf inrolment mRde by !2.:firinius, go'Vernar 
of Syria. 

4. There is a difficulty, which hath already been mentioned, in the two' genealogies given 
us by St. Matthew, and St, Luke; both of which appear to belong to Jofeph.--This verfe 
furnilhes one folution of the difficulty; and not a bad one. If Mary had been confidered only 
as Jofeph's wife, lhe had no occalion to go to Bethlehem. His going would have been fuffi
cient: and we can hardly fuepofe, that in the fituation, in which lhe then was, he would have 
taken her. From her going therefore we are led to foppofe, thatjhe was under the nece.ffity of 
going likewife. This would have been the cafe, if her father had been dead, without male-ilfue. 
She would then have been the reprefentative of her family .-In that cafe alfo, fue muft by the 
Jcwilh law have marrieda kinfman. Jofeph's family and hers therefore would be the fame; and 
one pedigree would include both. This fcems very plaufible; but there are fome, who fuppofe 
this inrolment waa made according to the Roman cuftoms, by which women, as well as men 
were inrolled. 
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6. Thus through Crefar's order for the inrolment of Judrea, was 
brought about the birth of Chrifl: at Bethlehem; according to the 

7. prophecy of Micah; for here the holy virgin was delivered. As 
Bethlehem was necelfari1y at that time crouded, the conveniences, 
of courfe were [mall. The guefl:-chamber in the houfe, where 
Jofeph, and ihe lodged, being engaged, they were obliged to take 
what accomodations they could have in an out-houfe, where cattle 
were commonly kept. Here Jefus Chrifl: was born; and laid in a. 

manger. 

8. 9• The firfl: publication of this great event was in the fame fl:ile of 
fim plicity. 

As a company of ihepherds, near Bethlehem, were watching their 
flocks by night, a fudden illumination fpread round them; in the 
midfl: of which an angelic form appeared; ·and inftantly difpelled their 
fears by accents of joy. 

10• " Fear not, faid he, I bring glad tidings, not only to you, but 
J 1. " to all Eeople. This day is. born in the city of Pavid, a Saviour, 
12. " which is Chrifl: the Lord. As a fign, you· ihall find the holy 

" babe wrapped in [waddling cloaths, and lying in a manger.",. 
J3. As the angel fpoke, the fplendid light, which incompalfed the 

place, appeared foddenly peopled with a number of the heavenly 
hofi, who thus joined in a fong of praife. 

14. " G Jory be to God in the higheft ; and on earth peace, and good 
" will to man." 

6. Chap. v, 2, 

7 · The word K«T«Auf"«• which is here tranflated an inn, is in Luke xxii. 11. and in Mark 
xiv. 14. tranflated a guejl-chamher, and an upper-room; either of which is a better word here. 

9· This illumination, was the Shechinah, or divine light, which the Jews always underftood 
to be the jign of God's authority; whether they heard a voice alone, or faw a form. This idea 
was very familiar in the early parts of the J ewifh. hiftory, 
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As foon as this glorious vifion difappeared, the fhepherds, in obe- 15. 16. 1 7• 

dience to it, went immediately to Bethlehem; where they found· 18 • 19· 20• 

every thing, as the angel had defcribed. Then returning with joy, 
they related publicly all the wonderful circumfiances, they had feen. 
-From all thefe things the people in general expeCl:ed fome great 
event to follow; tho they knew not what; but Mary laid them all 
up with holy faith, in her heart; and faw more and more, the 
gracious promifes of God taking effeCl:. 

On the eighth day the child was circumcifed, and called Jefos, 
according to the direCl:ions, which the angel had left with Mary : 
and foon after, on the occafion of her purification, he was carried 
to Jerufalem, to be prefcnted, as a firfi-born, to the Lord, when 
the proper legal facrifice was offered. 

There dwelt, at that time, in Jerufalem, a man of very eminent 
.viety, whofo name was Simeon. This devout perfon having long 
waited with holy faith to fee the completion of the promifes of God, 
had a revelation from heaven, that he fi1ould not die, till he had feen 
the Mefiiah ; and being directed by the fpirit of God to enter the 
temple at the time, when Jefus was brought there; as foon as the 
ceremony was over, he took the bleffed child into his arms, and thus 
fpoke: 

" Lord, now letteft thou thy fervant depart in peace, according 
" to thy promife. Mine eyes have now feen thy falvation; which 
" is preparing to fpread joy through all nations-the glory of Ifrael; 
" and the light of the Gentiles." · 

2~. See Exod. xiii. 2. 

Thefe 

21. 

22, 23. 24. 

26. 

21. 
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Thefe things contributed, more, and more, to raife the joy, and 
expectation of the holy parents. 

Simeon bleffed them alfo ; and turning to Mary ; This child, faid 
he, lhall make the great feparation between good and bad. His 
doetrines fhall be the teft of man's fincerity. In the mean time, fuch 
will be the oppofition againft him, that I caution you, and all his 
followers, not to expect a time 'of earthly felicity; but a time of 
violence, and perfecution. 

Another holy perfon likewife, at that time, dwelt in Jerufalem, 
whofe name was Anna. She had from an early period of her life 
been left a widow; and was now advanced to a very great age. She 
had ever been devoted to the fervice of God; and was now favoured, 
as Simeon alfo was, with the fpirit of prophecy. 

This pious woman coming into the temple, when Jefus was there, 
was feized with a divine impulfe-gave thanks to God for this great 
completion of all his promifes-and explained to the devout perfons 
then prefent, the nature of the Meffiah's kingdom, which was about 
to. be ellablilhed. 

Jofeph and Mary having now performed all the ceremonies, which 
the law required, returned to Nazareth with Jefus; who increafed 
in wifdom, as he increafed in age ; and foon began to thew the ef
fects of the divine grace upon him. 

When he was about twelve years old, his parents took him with 
them again to Jerufalem to attend the paffover ; which they them
felves conftantly_ attended. Orr their return, they miffed him; but 
as there was a great company of their relations, and acquaintances 

go mg 
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going on before, they concluded he was among them ; and without 
farther folicitude continued their journey. But in the evening finding 
this was not the cafe, they returned to Jerufalem in great difirefs, 
and f~ught him in all parts of the city On the third day they found 
him in one of the fchools of the temple, liftening ~o the doetors, as 
they expounded the law; and afking fuch queftions, as !hewed a 
wifdom, which filled every one prefent with afioniiliment. His 
parents were furprized at finding him there: and his mother coul4 
not forbear afking him, Why he had been fo inobfervant of them, 
and h~d occafioned them fo long, and forrowful a fearch ? J efus 
anfwered, How is it, that you. fought me ? Knew you not, that I 
muf1 be about my father's bufinefs? 

Tho they were far from clearly underfianding what he faid, yet 
Mary laid up this fpeech in her memory, among the various other 
notices, lhe had received of the great defigns, which God intended to 
bring about through her fon. 

After this, Jefus returned with his parents to Nazareth, and con
tinued with them, till he entered on his minifiry; increafing in grace, 
and favour with God, and man. 

46. It is not probable they fought him three days in J erufalem : but that they found him 
on the third day after they had miffed him. Two days had already been fpent in journeying, 

and retuming.-Our bleffed Saviour is often reprejented on this occalion, as.fitting among 

the doflors, and difputing with them; but the text implies nothing more, than his fitting, as 
was injoined to learners, at thefrfect.-'fhe aifembly of doCl:ors here mentioned, was probably 
one of thofe fchools, where youth were examined. as was ufual, with regard to their profi
ciency in the law 

49· Dr.Do<l<lridge, from this verfe, takes occafion to make a very afFeCl:ion:ite addrefs to his 
younger brethren of the miniftry; whom he exhorts not to give up. their time chiefly to the 
curio<lties of learning; much lefs to amufements; but to attend to their principal fune!:ion ; left 
in their !all: moments, they may fee reafon to adopt the dying words of one of the greatefl:' 
frholars of his time; Proh ! vitam perdidi, operofe nihil agendo; I haw }}mt my lift, in 6c!11g 
at infinite paim to do nothing. 

Sucht 

45· 

50. 51. 
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Such was the birth, and early youth of thefe two great perfonages, 
fo nearly conneCted with each other; John the baptifi:, and Jefus 
Chriil:. They were born in the fortieth year ofAugufius Crefar; 
but it was not till the fifteenth of Tiberius, the fucceeding emperor, 

that they entered upon their public miniftry. 

At that time, by the exprefs command of God, John was ordered 
to preach repentance to the people, and prepare them for the gofpel; 
agreeably to the prophecy of Ifaiah, '!'he voice of one crying in the wil
dernefs, Prepare ye the way if the Lord; make his paths jlr ai'ght. Every 
•valley Jhall be filled, and every· mountain, and hill Jhall be brought low; 
1md the crooked jhall be made Jlraight ; and the rough way }halt be made 

Jmooth: and all mankind jhal! fee the Jalvation ef God. 
In preaching to the people, John inveighed feverely againft fin, 

and the confequences of it--he explained to them the nature, and 
end of true repentance--he told them, that all the pecvliar pri
vileges, of which the Jews boafied, were now at an end--that 
God meant 'to raife up children to Abraham from all mankind--

I. The date is afcertained in the text by the mention of the chief magiftrates then prefiding. 
Learned men have found great diffic:ulty with regard to the fifteenth year of Tiberius. J he 
point is difculred at large at the end of the firH volume of Lardner's Credibility.-It is obferv
able, that the names of two high priefts are mentioned. The cafe was, that after the dominion 
of the Romans, great confufion was introduced into the high-priefthood.-One thing with 
regard to the date is rather remarkable ; which is, that fome learned men have calculated, 
that, if the Jews had continued to obferve their years of jubilee, the fifteenth year of Tiberius 
would have fallen in with the !aft of them. This is an argument (if it can be proved) of 
fome ufe againft the Jew5, who fay, the Meffiah will appear in the !aft jubilee. Within 
the fuccceding fifty years, the city and government were deftrayed. Baufobre's 
In trod. 

8. s~e this idea explained Rom. iv. 

that 
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that the ·time of this great difpenfation was now approaching ; and 
that men ought well to confider the riik. they ran in defpifing this lafi: 
great offer of God's mercy. 

Such was the general fubjeCl: of John's exhortations. And when 
many well-difpofed people aiked him, What they lhould do ? He 
particularly recommended to them alts of charity, and mercy. 
People alfo of different profefiions, publicans, and foldiers, repent
ing of their fins, and coming , to his baptifm, defired his inftruc
tion. To all of them he recommended an exaet attention to thofe 
duties, which their feveral employments led them moil: to tranf
grefs. 

The gravity, and authority of John's preaching occafioned a ge
neral fuf pence in the minds of men ; and moll people were inclined 
to think him the Mefiiah. But John, with great warmth, checked 
all fuppofitions of that kind. I baptize you, faid he, only with 
water: but that great pcrfon, for whom I am not worthy to per
form the meaneft offices, will baptize you with the Holy Ghoft. 
I only preach to you ; but his fuperior office will be to try the 
hearts of men; ·and make the final feparation between good and 
bad. 

This was John's ufual manner of addrefiing himfelf to the people: 
but thinking it his duty to exercife a freer kind of exhortation, on 
proper occafions, he ventured even to reprove Herod for his incef
tuous life. That prince however unable to bear fo free an advifer, 
added to his other crimes the impri,fonment of John. 

1 +· Do <uiolmce to no mn11; neither auufe any faljly. Put no man in fear in order to rai(f' 
money; nor, as tfela 1ores (which were common among the Roman foldiery,) carry up falfe ac
Lufations to your fuperiors. 

y But 

JO, I 1. 
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But before that event took place, Jefus himfelf came, among 
others, to his baptifm. In the midft of the devotion, which at-. 

tended that ceremony, it pleafed God to give an awful tefl:imony of 
the divinity of Jefus. The clouds opened; and a fplendid light 
refied upon him; from which a voice proclaimed, Thou art my 
beloved fan : in thee I am well pleafed.--But with regard to his 

earthly 

21. Read TH Ir,o-8, with the article. When one obferves a thing regularly done above fix 
hundred times, as Itio-8; with the article, and finds it omitted, under the fame circumll:ances, 
not above twenty times, one may fairly fuppofe a mill:ake in tranfcribing. Jr,"H;, without the 
article, is one Jefas, ti'!)' Jefas. W_ith the article it means 1he Jejiu, of whom this hiitory is. 
written. 

z:z. See a note on Matt. iii. 16. 
:113. Some critics fuppofe, that the peiftgree of Jefos inferted here, was Mary's pedigree, 

and not Jofeph's. Jofeph, who is here called the fon of Heli, is called in St. Matthew the 
fon of Jacob. This difference they accommodate by an eafy parentheiis in St. Luke's text; 
.,, (r.1; ''°f<'~•To u•~ hJo-r,qi) TH H1'•: being (tho fappofed to !Je the fan of Jofeph) the fan, or imme

diate male-defcendant, from Heli. This fenfe alfo the Talmud ftrengthens by calling Mary, the 
daughter of Heli. 

Some again fuppofe, that St. Matthew gives the real prog~nitors of Jofoph; and St. Luke· 
Da-vid's heirs through another chimnel. He omits Solomon, and takes N.athan: but in Sala
thiel both their genealogies unite. Other differences may be reconciled in the fame way. 

The J ewilh mode of reckoning defcents may alCo greatly affifl: us in reconciling the differen
ces between St. Matthew> and St. Luke. The Ifraelitilh f:imily was fometimes. regill:ered 
according to nature, and fometimes according to law, when the b-rother raifed up feed to the 
brother. See Lardner's Credibil. Part II. ch, xxxvii. 

Other folutions have already been given of the difficulties occafioned by thefe two genealogies. 
We may fuppofe the prophecy of Jefus's fpringing from the houfe of David to be fulfilled by 
his being the reputed, or legal Con of J ofeph. See a note on Matt. i. I .-Or we may fuppofe,. 
that Jofeph, and Mary were both of the/ame family, and had therefore the fame pedigree •. 
See a note on Luke ii. 6. 

After all, tho there may- be fome obfcurity with regard to thefe two genealogies at this Tate· 
day, it is impoffible to conceive the evangelifl:s would have inferted them, if they had not known 
them at their time to be univerfally acknowledged. They carry the evidence of their authen
ticity along with them. Genealogies were publickly recorded, and eafily compared. Whatever· 
difficulty therefore may arife at this day, it is very plain there was none of early date: for 
among all the objeaions againft Jefus as the Meffiah, made by his countrymen, that of his 
not fpringing from the houfe of David, as far as I recollea, was never made. 

It 
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(a!tlhly parentage, he fprang in a direCl: line from David ; and was at 
~his time about thirty years of age. 

After his baptifm, Jefus prepared himfelf for his rninifiry, by 
retiHng, under the inRuence of the Holy Spirit into the wildernefs. 
Here he fpent forty days in fafiing and prayer ; and here the devil 
was permitted to tempt him. 

The fir.fr temptation was addreffed to the neceffities of nature. 
If thou be the fon of God, faid the devil, command this fione to 
be made bread . ....--Jefos anfwered him from the worcls of Mofes, 
that the life of man was not fo much fofiained by natural, as by 
fpiritual food.--The devil's next temptation was addreffed to the 
paffions. See, faid he, from this lofty fianc,l, all the glories of 
the world-it's power, riches, and pleafores. All are mine; and 
{hall be thine; if thou wilt devote thyfelf to me.-Jefus 
anf wcred, Get thee behind me, Satan; for it is written, 'Ihou 
jhalt worjhip the Lord, thy God; and him only }halt thou ferve.
The devil then difplaying before him a fccne like Jerufalem, 
and fetting him on one of the battlements of the temple, defired 

It is fuppofed, that St. Luke's gofpel was written chiefly for the ufe of the Gentiles; and 
one argument is taken from this pedigree. which is carried up to Adam to iliew that Chrift was 
the fee.I o.f the ~uonum; to which the promife was primarily annexed. The J cws, who refted 

chiefly on their own prophets, were fatisfied with deriving his pedigree from David. 
2 3. About thirty yem·1 of age. Our Sc.viour, no doubt, was qualified, long before this time, 

to enter upon his office. Why he deferred it thus long, we can only conjetlure. It might be by 
way of ex~mple to fotu·re minillers; or, as this was tl\C age, when the high·priell: was allowed 
to enter up0n Lis office, it might be with a view to fulfil that type more compleatly. 

2. See the lie ginning of the fo1Jrth chapter of St. Matthew, together with the note. 

z. Bring fcrty dnp tempted of the devil, as our tr(mf!ation improperly renders it. Place a 
comma after n<r1J«f<«ov-ru, and the fenfe will be, be ~.w15 in the wi/def"llejs for~y dop, bei11g temp
wl of the dt·vil. 

8. Dcut. vi. 6. 
9. Sec a note on Matt. iv. 5. 
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him to give a proof of his b~ing the fon of God, by cafring himft:lf 
down from thence, and trufiing God for his deliverance.--Jefus 
anf wered him from fcripture, 'Ihcu }halt not tempt the Lord thy 
God-thou fhalt not try any unneceffary experiments of God's 
favour in thy prefervation.-The devil being thus difappointed~ 
left Jefus at prefcnt, in hopes of finding fome more favourable op

portunity of prevailing. 

From the folitary regions of the wildernefs, Jefus returned into 
Galilee; and under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, entered on his 

public minifiry ; preaching the gofpel, and con.firming_ it with 
miracles; which foon fpread his fame through the country. 

Among other places he went to Nazareth, where he had fpent 
his youth; and going, as he ufually did, to the fynagogue- on the 

12. The order of thefe temptations is different in St. Matthew, where they feem more 
naturally introduced. The !all temptation, which St. Luk:e makes the fecond, was fo abo
minable in it's nature, that it feemed moll: likely to be that, which occafioned J efus to drive 
the devil from him.-Milton however, in his Paradife regained, thought otherwife. He 
follows St. Luke's order; and makes the devil carry on a regular chain of temptation from 
the firft attempt, to the !aft. As J efus had fhewn no inclination to the worldly vanities, 
that had been fet before him; Give then, faid the devil, a proof of your being the fon 
of God : Stand on this pinnacle of the temple, &c. which pinnacle Milton -conceives to b6 

a fmall pointed fpire, on which no man couldjland without a miracle. Jefus's divine power 
was to be lhewn as well in ftanding on the pinnacle, as in throwing himfelffrom i~.--Tho, 
in my opinion, Milton !hews himfelf to no great advantage in detailing thefe temptations, yet,_ 
it mull: be owned, he brings)efuli off the pinnacle in a very noble manner. 

-------- Strait a fiery gfobe 
Of angels, on full fail of wing, drew nigh, 
Who on their plumy vans received him foft 
From his uneafy fiation, and upbore 
As on a floating couch through the blithe air, 
And in a flowery valley fet him down. 

16. A~ his cujlom was. A fl:rong argument this to inforce the attendance on public worlliip. 

fabbath-
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fabbath-day, he fiood up, as if intending to read, and expound the 
fcripture. The prophecy of lfaiah was put into his hands ; which 
he opened in that place, where the prophet breaks out into the 

following palfage : 
" The fpirit of the Lord is upon me, becaufe he hath anointed 

" me to preach the gofpel to the poor--he hath fent me to heal 
" the broken-hearted--to preach deliverance to the captives; 
" and recovery of fight to the blind--to fet at liberty them that 
" are bruifed--to preach the acceptable year of the Lord.'" 

When Jefus had read this p~lfage .he clofed the book, and return
ing it to the minifier, fat down. The dignity, and grace of his 
behaviour made an impreffion on all, who were in the fynagogue: 
but they were much more impreffed, when they heard him expound 
the palfage ; and aff ure them, it was, at that time, fulfilling. 

But thefe fentiments were only the firfi: fuggefiiuns of candor~ 
Their prejudices foon began to rife. His being the carpenter's 
fon was an offence, which they could not get over ; and foon led 
them to negligence, and contempt. 

You call upon me, faid Jefus, to do mighty works among you :· 
but yoti confider not, that the difpofition of the perfon, on whom 
a miracle is wrought, mufl: operate with the power of him, who 
works the miracle. Your prejudices againfl: me, becaufe I am 
your countryman, have blinded your eyes, and indifpofed you to 
receive the truth. Many were the widows of lfrael, during the 
famine in the days of Elijah ; and many were the lepers of Ifrael 

17. He opened the &oli : that is, he u11folded it ; for the J ewilh books were written on long 
fcrolls of parchment, folded over two rollers ; one at each end. Ope11i11g the hooli therefore 
was unfolding one end, and folding the other. . 

19. Our Saviour plainly alludes to the year of Jubilee, the typical meaning of which he 
takes to himfelf. See a note on chap. !xi. of Lowth's Haiah, p. 260. 

20. It was ufual to ftand, when the foripture was read; but it was commonly o:pcu11ded 
in a fitting pofture. 

18. 19, 

20. 21. 22~ 
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in the days of Eliiha: but none of their own countrymen we~ 
relieved by thofe prophets; whjle the mercy of God was extended 
to a widow of Sidon ; and a leper of Syria. So !hall it alfo be 
with you. Strangers and foreigners fhall receive thofe favours 
from God, of which you render yo.urfelves un~orthy. 

This difcourfe threw the whole fynagogue into a rage;' anq 
a tumult immediately enfuing, they carried Jefus to the precipice, 
cm which the city was built, with an intention to throw him down: 
but he miraculoufly avoide.d theii; malice, and left the place. 

From Nazareth Jefus went to Capernaum, where alfo he in .. 
firu&:d the people in the fynagogue on the fabbath. Here he 
was received in a different manner. The doctrine he taught; and 
the miracles by which he con.firmed it, made a great impreffion 

. on many of the inhabitants of that town. 

It happene.d, as he was one day teaching m their fynagogu~, 

that a perfon poife!fed with an evil fpirit, being there, called out to 
him, expreffing his own terrors; and acknowledging the divine 
power of Jefus. 

Jefus commanded the evil fpirit to leave the man: on which 
he fell down convulfed, in the midft of the congregation; and ap
peared as if dead. But he very foon recovered; and was perfectly 
reftored.-This great miracle fpread tl1e fame of Jefus, throughout 
all the country. 

30. We have very few inlbnces of Jefas•s evading his enemies by a miracle; he generalfy 
did it by difcret.e, and prudent behaviour. See a note on Matt, xii. 16. Some think, 
among whom was Tertullian, that no miracle is here intended; but I fee not how Cuch a 
tranfailion could happen witho.ut one. 

-34· Rather, What hajl thr;u to do <J.vith 11s? 

From 
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From the fynagogue Jefus retired to Simon's houfe, whofe mother
?n-law was then lying fick of a fever. Jefus being informed of it, 
healed her fo immediately, that lhe was able to wait on them at 

fupper. 

On the fame of thefe miracles, numbers were brought to· him, 
that evening, fick of various difeafes; and feveral that were polfelfed 
with evil fpirits. All of them were healed; and the evil fpirits, 
who knew him,. were not fuffered to fpeak. Such tefiimony he 
abhorred. 

Early the next morning he retired to a defert place~ But the 
people difcovering his retreat, crouded around him ; and could 
fcarce be perfuaded to fuffer him to leave them; tho he told them 
he was under a neceflity to preach the gofpel in other places •. 

From hence therefore he went into different parts of Galilee; 
where he preached fometimes in the fynagogues, and fometimes 
in open places. 

As he was walking by the fide of the lake of Tiberias, the people 
attended him in great numbers : and as he could not well be heard, 
while the croud was preffing around him, he went into a boat, 
belonging to Simon ; whom he defired to pulh a little . from the 
thore. In this commodious fituation he taught the people. 

41. See a note on Mark, i. 34. 
+1. This verfe does not feem to be properly rendered in our tranllation. It Jhoald be, 

He fu.ffered them not to declare, (•Tl) TH AT they lme<w him. 

Having, 

38. 

39· 
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Having finiihed his difcourfe, he defired Simon to row further 
"into the lake, and let down his net. Simon told him, he had been 
toiling all the night without effetl:; neverthelefs, at his defire, 
he would make another attempt. To his great aftonilhment, the 
quantity of fiihes he . now inclofed, was fo prodigious, that he 
found his net unable to drag them on ihore. He called therefore 
to his companions in another boat to affifl: him: and fo amazing 
was the draught, that both the boats were compleatly filled. 

·Struck with. this in'iracle, Simon. fell down on his knees before 
Jefus, and confetfed his own unworthinefs. James' alfo, and John, 
Simon's partners, were equally afionifned •. Jefus who had wrought 
the miracle to figure out Simon's future foccefs in preµching the 
gofpel, told him, that, from henceforward, hejhou!d catch men. As 
foon as they came to land, all the three forfook every thing they 

had, and followed Jefus. 
Accompanied by thefe difciples he continued to preach the gofpel 

through Galilee. ' 

In one of the towns of this difiritl:, a perfon greatly afflicted 
with the leprofy, came to him ; and falling down before him, 
acknowledged his divine power, and begged his affiftance. Jefus 
laying his hand upon him, infiantly healed him; and forbidding 
him to divulge the· matter, ordered him to prefent hiinfelf to the 
priefi ; and on the certification of his cure, to offer the facrifice 
commanded by the law". 

f : 0 • This expreffion is ufed both by St. Matt. (iv. 19.) and ·St. Mark (i. 17.) but neither 
() · b.efe palfages conv:eys more_, than the fiinple idea of jijhers of men. But St. Luke's words 

( .. •Sp.,wt1; ·~~ ~"''i'f"'') carry a more eii;preffive jdea: you jhall take them ali'lle-not with a 
Aefign to kill them as you do filh, but to preferve .them. 

The 
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The miracle however was foon known; and brought fuch num
bers about Jefus, that he was obliged frequently to retire into foli
tary places, merely to find leifure for prayer; and the common 

refreihments of nature. 

Some time after, as he was teaching in a houfe, where feveral 
of the Scribes, and Pharifees were prefent, who had come privately 

from Jerufalem, and other places, to obferve him; he wrought 

the following miracle. 
· The friends of a certain paralytic, bringing the fick man to him 
on a couch; and finding th!,! door furrounded by fuch a croud, 

as prevented their entrance, weat round; and afcending the roof, 
let him down on his bed before Jefus. On fuch. an infiance of 

faith, Jefus told the man, his fins were forgiven. This raifed 
high offence among the Scribes, and Pharifees, who in their own 

minds charged him with blafphemy. But Jefus knowing their 
thqughts, afked, Whether they thought it eafier to forgive the man's 
fins, or to heal his malady? That you may know, faid he, I can 
do the one, you ihall fee me perform the other. He then bad 
the man rife, and take up his bed, and walk. On this he was 

infiantly healed; and broke out in thankfgiving to God ; in which 
the people univerfally joined him. 

16. The words in the original, I think, imply, that it was his common practice to retire 
occafionally from the croud to meditation, and devotion. 

Ii· 'Ihe P•·wer of the Lol'd was prifent to heal the,;,; that is, to heal the people, not the Scri1'e1, 
and Phari/ecs; as the grammatical confiruction of the words import. 

19. See a note on Mark ii. 4 . 
.zo. See a note on Matt. ix. z. 

zo. How Chrift, as a mere man, could take. upon him to forgive fin, is not eafy, I think. 
to undcrlhnd. Bbfphemous it certainly would have been, as the Scribes, and Pharifees 
.conlidcred it. 

z Soon 

lg, 
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Soon after, as Jefus was walking into the country, ·he· faw Levi, 
a ·publican, co1lelting the Roman tribute; and calling· him; Levi, 
without the leaft hefitation,. became his follower. 

Jefus being afterwards invited to the houfe of his new difciple, 
fat down to table with many people of loofe charatters, who had 
been Levi's former acquaintances. 

At this the Scribes, and Pharifees found new matter of offence : 
How is it, faid they to the difciples of Jefus, · that your mafier 
fits down to meat with publicans and finners? 

Jefus over-hearing them, defired to know, Whether the fick, 
or the healthy, had more need of a phyfician ? Or, in other 
words, whether· they thought his errand was, to call the righteous. 
man, or the finner, to repentance? 

Being filenced by this queftion, they afked another, on the fame: 
fubjett. Whence is it, faid they, that .our difciples, and the dif
ciples of John, are bound by rigid rules to fafiing, and other au
fterities, w bile yours are left much at liberty ? 
· Jefus told them, it was not yet the feafon .to put his difciples 
on aufterities. Would you have men faft, faid he, at a marriage
feafi? My difciples ihall have their time of trial, when I leave 
them. But a new patch does .not fuit worfe with an old garment, 
nor new wine with old bags, than rigid rules with young profeifors •. 
Things mufi: be accommodated to circumfiances; and old preju
dices cannot be broken at once. 

39· The difficulty of the palfage lies in this. Old wine is generally efteemed more than 
new : but our Saviour, in this comparifon, does not confider the fJUality, but the age of the 
wine. 

On 
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On another occafion; foon after, the fame determined fpirit.of 
cavilling· appeared again. On a fabbath-day, Jefus was palling 
through a corn-field; and his difciples, being hungry, plucked the 
ears of corn, which they rubbed in their hands, and eat. This w~s 
obferved by the Pharifecs, who were greatly offended at fuch a pro

fanation of the fabbath. Jefus reminded them of the practice of 
David; afking them, If they did not remember, how he had acted 
in a cafe of nece:ffity? How he eat the lhew-bread; and gave it to 
his followers; tho the Jaw allowed it only to the priefis ?-Befides, 
faid Jefus, the fon of tnan is Lord alfo of the fabbath. 

On another fabbath, as he was teaching in a fynagogue, a man 
happened to be there, with a withered hand: and as Jefus knew, 
that the Scribes and Pharifees were watching him, he ordered the 
man, before he healed him, to fiand out in the middle of the fyna
gogue. Then turning to the Pharifees,. What think you, faid he, 
is the mofi acceptable fervice to God, on the fabbath-day ? To do 
a good action, or a bad one? To fave a life, or to practife againll: 
one? 

No anfwc;r being returned, he looked at them with mingled for .... 
row, and indignation; and bad the man ftretch out his hand; which 
was infiantly refiored. 

I. In t~e text.the words are thefecond/a6bath after thejirfl. This is a difficult pafTage; tho 
11ot \'ery tnterellmg .. One explanation is, that the Jews obferved with peculiar attention three 
fabbaths in the year; one after each of their great fealls-the pafTover-the pentecoft, and the 

feall of tabernacles : fo that the Jeco'1d Jabbatb after de f1jf, was the middle fabbath, or the fab. 
bath after the feall of pentcrcoft -Others fay, it was the firll falibath, after the focond day of 
the pa.ffover, from which day the fcven weeks between the pafTovcr, and pentecoll: were 
reckoned. Thcfe interpreters tranflate St. Luke's word iiovnpo7TpwTo1 the .f1ft after tk 

fecond: "f"'T'' a.;.o ,..~, cl'•vnp«-;.-But there feems to be much uncertainty in thefo expli~ 
cations. 
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Full of rage at -the detection of their guilt ; and at their being un
able to reply, the Pharifees left the place; and confulted how they 
might take more effectual means to dell:roy Jefus.--He, in the 
mean time, retired ·to a folitary mountain, where he. continued all 
night in a houfe of prayer. 

The next day he chafe twelve, whom he called apofiles, from 
foch, as had been his conftant followers. · Their names were Simon, 
whom he furnamed Peter; and Andrew his brother; James; John; 
Philip; Bartholomew; Matthew; Thomas; James the fan of Al
pheus; Simon the Canaanite; Judas, the brother of James, ind Ju
das Ifcariot. 

From the mountain, where this tranfaction paffed, Jefus came 
down into the plain where a great multitude of people were affem

bled, 

I;:. Our tranilation renders "'T'I "'P•CT•vx" 'TH e.a in prayer to God. But it is very evident, 
that a profeuche, or houfe of pr(lyer, is here meant. Thefe houfes were very frequent in the 
earlier parts of the J ewifh hiftory; and being often fituated on mountains, and fheltere.d by 
trees, are fuppofed to be the high places, often mentioned, which were not always taken in a 

bad fenfe. ,Jn the later periods of the Jewilh. hiftory, when fynagogues became more in ufe, 
the profluche was lefs frequented. 

15. He is called in the text ~"~"'T"; or the zealot. J ofephus fpeaks- of the zealots in his time; 
as _great pretenders to religion; and among the worft fort of people. But forty years before, 

when Simon was a zealot, we may fuppofe the name conveyed a difr",:rent ieda. 
17. St. Matthew exprefsly: fays, this diCcourfe was held on a mount: St. Luke as exprefsly, 

that it was held on a plain. To fettle this contradiction hath been matter of great difficulty. 
Grolius fu-ppofcs, that St. Luke's To'7ro; .,..,,!'.,@.., was a plain on the top of a mouniain. Dr. Clarke 
fuppofes, that Jefus returned again from the plain to the mountain. Others fuppofe the fame 
difcourfe was held at different times. I own, I think it of little confequence; and that it may 
well be reckoned among thofe matters which have no kind of effect on the narration; and to 
which the evangelifts themfclves paid no attcnlion.--If the doflrine be the fame, as it certainly 
is, of what confequence is the jcene? However, for the fake of thofe, who think it of impor
tance, I fhall venture to add my folution to that of others. 

A paffiige 
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bled, many from very difiant parts, to hear his doctrine, and to be 
healed of various diforders. After that benevolent work was effeeted, 
he delivered the following difcourfe 

Bleffed are the meek, the modefi, the humble, and lowly-minded 
-they who are above this world and it's enjoyments. Thefe alone 
are properly difpofed to receive my religion. 

Blelfed are they who fuffer the evils oflife, and the contempt of 21. zz. 23. 

mankind, for the fake of the gof pel-who, like the prophets of old, 
fiood foremofi: in the defence of truth. Thefe !hall fecure their 
future happinefs: while they, who have recourfe to the world for 24. 25. 26, 

their joys, their pleafures, a.nd their comforts, like the falfe prophets 
of old, mufi expect from the world alfo their reward. 

As it is not from the world that you are to feek for happinefs; fo 27. 

neither is it from the world, that your are to learn inftruction. All 
it's doctrines mufi be left behind. In oppofition to them, in the 28. 

fidl: place love your enemies. Blefs, when they curfe. Pray for 
them, when they treat you ill. Never revenge an injury: fuffer 29. 

even a fecond, and a third, rather than return a firfl:. 
Be readier to give, than to exact. Let your rule be, to do to 30. 31. 

others, whatever in reafon you could expect from them. For if you 32. 33. 34. 

love, and affifr them merely, who love and affiil you; you do only 
what a heathen himfelf would do. But if you. would , love, and 35. 

A pa!fage may be produced from Ca:far's commentaries, which I think, may throw fame 
light upon it. Cxfar tells us, that when Ariovifius, and he agreed on a conference, they 

chafe for that purpofe a mount in the mid ll of a plain. Planicics cr:it ma;:;na, et in ca tumulus 

terrcus, fatis grandis. On this mount the two chicfs'held their conference; while the troops 

they brought with them, ll:ood around them on the plain. If therefore we fuppofc the fccne, 

where our Savicur held this divine difcourfe, to b~ of the kind, which C<efar dcfcribe1, and 
that he ftood upon the mount, while the people occupied the plain, his difcourfe may be ftiled 
either the fermon on the mo1111t; or thefem1011 in the plain. 

3 S. Bowyer conjeaures, that ,,.~~" a7r•1lm~•VT•» fl1ould be rendered, in no 'wife defpairing: 

but I like the common tranfiation licttcr, which is more fimple; and I apprehend there arc gcocf 
authorities for it. 
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affi.ll: others on the principles of my religion ; expect no return from 
man ; but dedicate your good atl:ions to . God; . imitating that fu
preme benefactor, who is kind even to thofe,, who lea.ll: deferve his 
favour. 

In the mean time, beware of fpiritual pride. Let not an opinion 
of yourfelves lead you to cenfure others. An uncharitable heart is 
among thofe things, which are the mo..ll: unacceptable to God. Be 
as ready therefore to forgive the offences of others, as to -impart to them 
what you po1fefs; being well a1fured, that God's treatment of you 
will· be in a great meafure conformable to your treatment of your 
neighbour. 

But, above all, it behoves him, who guides others, to keep his 
own .ll:eps direct. If the blind lead the blind, the confequence mu.ll: 
be fatal to both. My difciples wiU have their difficulties to oppofe 
-but none, which I lhall not have oppofed before them: and the 
aim of a difciple lhould be to conform himfelf to the example of his 
mafier. 

Try your own hearts. Before you correct your brother, examine 
yourfelf. It is the vilefi hypocrify to exclaim againfi his corruptions, 
while you allow your own. If true religion lie at the heart, it will 
as naturally produce a good life, as a tree does it's fruit. The good 
life is the tefi. It is this, not an hypocritical pretence to religion, 
which difcovers the man. He therefore, who receives the dotl:rines 
of the gof pel ; and at the fame time fteadily obeys them ; is efia
blifhed, like a houfe built on a rock: it ftands fo firm, that nothing 

38. Shall men gi•ue i11to you/" hojom, fays the text. This is an allufion to the long mantles the 
Jews wore, in which the common people ufed often to carry corn, and other things. See 

Ruth iii. 15. Neh. v. 13. 
48. The obfervations made here arife very aptly in Cuch a mountainous and rocky country 

as J uda:a. The hills are f!ightly covered. with earth; and the rains, which are very 

violent, are apt to overturn fuch houfos, as have not their foundations well laid. 

can 
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.:an overturn it. While he, who leaves a good life out of his religion; 
builds his houfe upon the fand; which can never furnilh a folid 

foundation. 

When Jefus had fini!hed his difcourfe to the people, he went to 
Capernaum: and as he entered the town, he was met by fome re
fpeCtable Jews, who told him, they were fent by a Roman centurion 
to beg him to heal a favorite fervant. The centurion, they affured 
him,· was a perfon of a very ferious difpofition; and well-affeeted 
to the Jewifh nation ; having at his own expence built a fynago
gue. 

Jefus immediately went with them: but as he approached the 
houfe, the centurion fent his friends to inform him that he thought 
himfelf unworthy of Jefus's prefence-that he did not think himfelf 
worthy even to approach him-but defired him only to fpeak a 
word; and he had no doubt, but his fervant fhould be healed-ad
ding, that .if he himfelf, who was only an inferior officer in an 
army, could order the motions of others at a difrance; he was per
fuaded, that Jefus had fuch power over nature, that he might com
mand what he pleafed. 

This meffage was delivered to Jefos before a number of people; 
to whom he immediately faid, he had not found fuch an inil:ance of 
faith even in Ifrael. 

The meffengers, on returning home, found the fervant perfeetly 
recovered. 

1 o. The circumjlances of St Luke's account of the centurion's fervant, diff"er fo cifentiaily 
from St. Matthew's, that no harmonizer, I think, can bring the two relations together with 
any confiftence. At the fame time, all that is really ejfential in them both, is fo exaflly the fame, 

that, for myfelf, I feel not the leaft wi!h to do it. Both the evangelifts place the faith of the 
centurion, and the greatnefs of the miracle (which are the points in view) in a light equally 
ftrnng. 

Soon; 
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Soon after, as Jefus was entring a city called Nain, with his dif
ciples, and a number of people, he met a poor widow, accompanied 
by a great multitude, following an only fan to his grave. Jefus, 
touched with her forrows, fpake comfortably to her; and mdered the 
bearers to :fiand fiill. Then looking. on the dead perfon, he had him 
arife. On this he was inftantly rell:ored, not o.nly to life, but to 
perfett health. 

This great miracle drew upon Jefus the refpett, and reverence of 
ail, who were prefent; and fpread his fame not only through Judea; 
but through all the neighbouring countries. 

1s. In the mean time, the difciples of John, fearing lell: the fame of 

21. 

2z. 

23. 

24. 25. 26. 
27. 28. 

J efus fhould rife above that of their mall:er, told hi.m all they had 
heard. 

John, who was fiill in prifon, thinking it the heft way of in
:firuttinz them, to make them infiruct themfelves, feni: two of them 
to Jefus, defiring to know, Whether he were the real Meffiah? 

They ~ccordingly delivered their meifage. But Jefus taking no 
immedi~te notice of them, continued the gracious work of healing 
the fick, in which he happened to be at that time engaged : and 
when he had done, he bad them tell their mail:er, what they had 
feen, and heard-pronouncing a bleffing on thofe, who iliould get 
the better of their prejudices; and from what they faw, iliould ac
knowledge, and trufl: in the Mefiiah. 

When the two difciples were gone, Jefus fpoke highly to the 
people, of Jqhn. Your expectations, faid he, were jufily raifed, 

12. It was a cufiom among the Jews, that all who met a corpfe Jhould join the proc2ffion. 
This made thefe proccffions often very large. 

19. See the note on the parallel place in Matt. xi. 
when 
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when you attended that holy man in the wildernefs. · Y qu expected 

to fee a prophet; and you faw one of the greatefi: that ever appeared. 
The prophets of old only predicted the Meffiah. But the dignity 

of John's office confified in preparing his way. And yet the office 

of thofe, who are directly employed in preaching the gofpel, is fu
perior even to that of John.--But tho fuch numbers, added Jefus. 
went out to hear John, yet the meek and humble finner only liftened 
to his infi:rutlion, and was brought to repentance. The Scribes, 

and Pharifees, too proud to learn, rejected God's gracious offers of 
mercy. To what !hall I compare this unteachable f pirit ? Like the 
frowatdnefs of children, which is averfe to every thing, that is pro

pofed, it will lifi:en neither to one kind of infiruction, nor another. 

John appeared with aufierity. His doctrine therefore could not be 
endured. It was the language of a man po1fe1fed. I come with lefs 

teverity; foiting myfelf more to facial lifo. The conclufion is, I am 
a friend of publicans, and finners. But the wifdom of God will 
finally !hew itfelf in all his difpenfations. 

Some time after Jefus was invited to the houfe of a Pharifee, whofe 

name was Simon; where a woman, who had been a notorious finner, 
coming in, as they fat at table, and fi:anding at the feet 9f Jefus, 
tefiified her fins ; and at the fame time !bowed her love and refpetl: 
for him, by very extraordinary acts of humility, and attention. 

Simon obferving her behaviour, faid within himfelf, Surely if this 
perfon had been a prophet, he might have known, how very noto

rious a finner this woman is; and woultl have been difgufted at her 
familiarity. 

Simon, faid Jefus, I have fomewhat to fay to you. A certain 
creditor had two debtors; one of whom owed him a large fum; the 
other a trifling one. But, as neither of them was able to pay, he 

forgave them both. Which of them, think you, will !hew the 
greatell: regard, and affetlion· to him? 

A a I foppofe 

29, 
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H· I fu-ppofe, aaf wered Simon, that he, to whom · he forgave 

CH AP. 
vur. 
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moll:. 
It is true, faid Jefus; and thus the returning firiner, like this 

woman, fhews more extraordiruiry infi:ances of zeal, and love, 
than if her fins had been fewer. For that reafon therefore fuch 
a perfon as this before me, is fo far . from being an object of 
reproof; that fhe becomes an object of pity, and pardon. You 
yourfelf are a witnefs, how much her zeal hath exceeded all 
common bounds. 

Then turning to the woman, he bad her go in peace ; affuring 
her, that in confideration of her faith, her penitence, and love; 
her fins were forgiven.-This gave new offence to the Pharifee; 
and thofe who were with him. However, no farther notice was·. 
taken of the matter, at that timef. 

From hence Jefus went among the neighbouring villages, preach
ing the gofpel, attended -by his difciples; and many others, who 
waited on him, and adminifi:red to his neceffities; particularly 

47. See Matt. ix. z, and Mark ii. 5. 
t This account of Simon's fupper is introduced on fo different an occafion; and varies, in 

fo many particular.>, from the accounts of Matthew (xxvi. 6.) and Mark (xiv, 3.) that many 
commentators have been led to confider them as totally different events. At the fame time, they 

· agr~e in fo many circumftances, that it is not eafy to come at this conclufion. It appears to 

me as mo!l: probable, that all the evangeliils allude to the fame fact. St. Luke, it is true, in

troduces it earlier in the hiftory. The other cvangelifts place it nea11 the time of our SaYiour's. 

<le.ith; with which they connetl: it; and with which indeed it connects with more apparent 
propriety. But, excepting this circumfl:ance, we may fuppofe, that Matthew and Mark 
mrntion what Jefus faid to the woman; and Luke, what he might fay, at the fame time, to· 
Simon. Or (if this does not appe?.r probable) how would the truth of fcripture fofFer, if we 
fhould fuppofe, that Luke might relate on this occafion, the parable of the two debtors, tho it 
was really fpoken on Jome jimilar one? The doClrines, and truths conveyed, are the great. 

points: and thefe are exaa!y the fame, on whatever occafion they were fpoken • 
. z. Mary Magdalen is commonly conceived. to have been a very bad woman, before her. 

knowledge of Ch rift : but no fuch intimation appears froD1 this, or any other paffage of fcrip

tm~; unlcfa we Ji'PPofe her to be the perfon mentioned by Luke in the !aft chapter. 
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Mary of Magdaia, whom he had difpo1fe1fed of feveral evil f pirits ; 

and Joanna the wife of Herod's fteward. 

It was about this time, that Jefos delivered the parable of the 
fewer to a large, and mixed company. Under this fimilitude he 
prefented a view of the gofpel difpenfation; and of it's effeCts on 

different kinds of men. 
As a huibandman, faid he, was fowing his feed, fome fell on 

the beaten road, and were picked up by birds. Others falling 
on a rocky foil, fprang up indeed; but foon withered for want of 
moifiure. Some again fell among thorns, which grew up together 
with the feed, and choaked it. But fuch as fell on good ground, 
prepared to receive it, brought forth fruit in great abundancef. 
This parable Jefus recommended with much earneftnefs to the 
attention of his hearers. 

When the difciples were alone with him, they afked him pri
vately the meaning of it. 

To you, faid Jefus, I can fpeak without referve: hut to the 
people in general I fpeak in parables. Their prejudices 1hut their 
ears againft direct infiruClion. They mu:fl: be drawn, as it were, 
to injJruCI them/dues. 

With regard to the parable; the feed is the gofpel. The beaten-· 
path reprefents thofe hardened hearts, which never receive it. The 
lhallow foil, where the feed is fcorched, holds out thofe, who 
cannot bear the tell: of perfecution; and the weedy foil, thofe, 

t This parable, which is indeed a very beautiful one, feems, in a particular manner, to 
have engaged the attention of the difciples of Jefus. The three evangelill:s, Matthew, Mark 
and Luke, efpecially the two former, have recorded it in words, fo nearly fimilar, that I think 
it not improbable, that this, and perhaps fome other parts of our Saviour's difcourfcs, might 
have been preferved in writing, and hl\nded about among his followers, before his whole hiilory 
was put together. 
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whofe religion is choaked by the cares and pleafores of th~ world: 
while tbe good ground gives· us the refemblance of thofe, who, in 
the fincerity of their pious hearts, hear the gofpel, and obey it. 

And now, continued Jefus, it will be expected from you, that 
you teach the d~B:rines to others, which you receive from tne. No 
m~n lights a candle to cover it up; but placeth it, where it m'1y 
give light to thofe, who enter the houfe. And be affured, that I 
tell you nothing in private, which is not intended to be publi1hed, 
and explained to all the world. Be attentive therefore to what you 
hear. He who improves his talents by infl:ructing others, iliall 
abound more and more: while he, who mifapplies them; fhaU lofe 
by degrees, thofe talents, which he poffeffed. 

About this time, as Jefus was infl:ructing the people; he was 
told, that his mother, and brethren, who could not get to him 
through the croud, defired to fee him. He took this opportunity, 
(as he did a11 others of conveying infiruetion) to fhew.how much 
he preferred fuch connections, as were founded in religio_q,. to thofe, 
which arofe only from family, and tribe. Thefe,, faid ·he,. are 
indeed my natural relations ; but I confider fuch chiefly as related 
to me, who hear the word of God, and obey it. 

Jefus being now fatigued with in(lruCl:ing ··the people, ordered 
his difci pl es to procure a boat to pafs over the lake ; and; as foon as 
they had embarked, he fell afleep. . 

In the mean time, a violent fiorm arofe, and endangered the 
vefftl. But Jefus being awakened by their cries of di!1:refs, thought 
proper to work a miracle to relieve t.hem ; and immediately com
manded a calm. He then rebukd their want of trufl: in' him, 
after they had feen fo many inCtances of his power. · But they 
inftead of giving him any anf wer, were loft in wonder and amaze
ment, as if this had been the firfl: miracle he had ever wrought. 

The 
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The boat foon landed them in the country of the Gadarenes~ 

which is oppofite to the coa.il:s of Galilee. 
Her~ he was met by a raging demoniac, who had long been 

the annoyance of the neighbourhood. Often they had attempted 
to bind, and fecure him; but fuch was his firength, that he broke 

his chains, and fled into thefe folitary places, where he dwelt among 

the tombs. On feeing Jefus, he ran to him; and kneeling down, 
acknowledged his divine power, and intreated, .that he might not 
be ordered into a place of torment. On Jef~s's quell:ioning the 
man, he faid, his name was Legion; intimating, that this pof

feffion was a combination of evil fpirits. 
It happened, there was a herd of f wine feeding near the place; 

.into which, on Jefus's permiflion, the evil fpirits entered, •after 

they had left the man ; and immediately the whole herd ran violently 

down a precipice into the lake, and were drowned. 

The keepers flying into the city, and relating what had l11ppened, 
great multitudes came out; and feeing the man fitting, cloathed, 

and in his perfe{t feufes; and hearing all the particulars on the 
fpot, they were greatly terrified;. and in treated Jefus to leave them. 

Jefus therefore finding they were not yet in a difpo!ition to receive 

the gofpel, embarked again, and repalfed the lake. , The man, 
whom he lud healed, would' gladly have gone with him ; but 
Jefus chofo rather to make an imprc!Iion on the people, in favour 

of the gofpel, by leaving arnong them a fianding monument of its 
power, and truth. 

27 · The text fays, there met him out of the ci~y. , The words of the original, "' .,.~; wo11<o~, 
have not that meaning. They fignify only, ' of tbe ,,;ry, or formerly belonging to tbe 
city. 

28. Better; TFhat hafl thou to do 'With u1? 

3 3 • See the not~ on tl1is miracle in the viiith of Matthew. 
37 · See the notes on Nfatt. ix. 2<1-. 
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On hi.s returning to the other fide of the lake, the croud, which 
had not yet difp~rfed, received him with joy. 

Among them was the ruler of a fynagogue, of the name of Jairus, 
who advancing from the refi:, and falling at the feet of Jefus, be
fought him to go home with him, and heal his daughter, an only 
child, who lay at the point of death. Jefus therefore went with 
him, attended by many people. 

It happened, that among them, was a poor woman, who had 
laboured, many years, under a bloody flux, which had been deemed 
incurable. This perfon having heard of the fame of Jefos, and 
wilhing to receive a private cure, thought, if ihe could only touch 
his garment, it would be fufficient. Accordingly !he made the ex.,. 
periment; and found the defired effect. 

Jefus however unwilling that fuch an infi:ance of faith ihould pafs 
unobferved, turning round, a!ked, who touched him ? 

The difciples were furprized at the quefi:iOn, as the croud was 
preffing him in every direCl:ion. 

But Jefus perfifi:ing in his enquiry; the woman perceived, that 
Jhe could not be concealed ; and falling down at his feet, in great 
confufion confeifed the truth. 

Jefus commending publicly her great faith, which was all he 
defigned, bad her go in peace. 

During this tranfaetion a melfenger came from Jairus's houfe, to 
prevent giving Jefus any further trouble, as the young woman was 
now dead. . .. 

But Jefus turning to the afflicted father, bad him only_ believe; 
and he lhould yet receive her again. 

When they arrived at the houfe, Jefus fuffered nobody to enter the 
chamber with him, but Peter, James, ~nd John, and the father, 
and mother of the young woman. There finding the mourners 

making 
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making great lamentations, he told them, they !hould fee, only the 
common effetts of fleep. But they were ready to deride him, know
ing certainly that fhe wa:s dead. 

Jefus however removing them fro111 the chamber, took her by the 
hand, and bad her rife : on which !he infiantly revived. He then 
ordered food to be given her; and bad the aftoni!hed parents keep 

the matter to themfelves. 

About this time Jefus fent out his twelve difciples to preach the 
gofpel in Judea; and gave them power to confirm the truth of it by 
miracles. Make no preparation, faid he, for your journey. Take 
nothing fuperfluous. Be eafily fatisfied with your accommodations; 
and leave thofe who will not receive you, to the judgment of God. 
--Vlith thefe infimctions the apofi:les went out, and executed 
their commiilion with great fuccefs. 

The fame of Jefus was now fo much increafed, that Herod be
came greatly perplexed about him. Some fuppofed him to be Elias, 
or one of the old prophets arifen from' the dead. But what chiefly 
diO:rc!fed Herod, was the fear of his being John the baptift; whom 

he had unjufily beheaded. Thefe thoughts wrought much upon 
him; and he was very defirous to fee Jefus. 

In the mean time the apofl:les returned 
related to their maficr the particulars of it. 
more private, Jefus retired with them to a 
:faida. 

from their million ; and 
That they might be the 

folitary place, near Beth-

But his retreat was prefently difcovered; and a great croud: coming 
together broke in upon his retirement; and engaged him in the of
fices of preaching, and healing the fick. 

S.· See a note on Matt. x. 1.4, 
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. Night drawing on, his difciples begged he would difmifs the 
people, as they could neither get lodging, nor viduals, in that fo
litary place. But Jefus finding they had five loaves and two fi!hes, 
ordered them to make the multitude, which confifted of about five 
thoufand people, fit down in companies of fifty together. He then 
took the loaves, and fil11cs, and giving thanks, he brake them in 
pieces, a'nd gave them to his difciples to diftribute among the people; 
who were not only fatisfied; but left behind them fragments, which 

filled twelve bafkets. 

From hen~e Jefus retired to private prayer: and being after
\Vards alone with his difciples, he afked them, (as they had juft 
been preaching in the country) What was the general opinion 
of men about him ? 

They anfwered, that fame faid he was John the Baptift-fome 
Elias-and others, one of the old prophets arifrn from the dead. 

Jefus then afked them, Whom they themfclves fuppofed him 
to be? 

Peter immediately anfwered, The promifed Mefiiah. 
Jefus however ordered them not to mention him, at prefent,. 

under that name. Before this great truth, faid he, !hall be fully 
cleared, I muft fuffe_r from the malice of the chief priefts, and 
Scribes; and even be put to death. But on the third day, I will 
rife again. Whoever therefore means to be my difciple, muft 
follow my painful fteps. To fave your lives at the expence of 
your religion, is the greatell: lofs : and to lofe your lives for its 
fake, the greatell: gain. For what is a man profited, if he fhould 
gain the whole world, at the expence of his foul ? 

Confider alfo with what confufion that man fhall meet my dii
pleafure at the day of judgment, who has !hewn a difregard for 
the gofpel, during his life upon earth. But for your comfort 
be aiTured, that you !hall fee manifeft infiances of my power, even 

in 
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in the courfe of the prefent generation;, and fhall have full con_, 

vitl:ion of the reality of my kingdom. 

A few days after this, with a view to give his difciples a fore .. 
tafi:e of that glory, which might ferve to comfort them under the 
fufferings, he had been reprefenting; he carried Peter, James, 
and John to the top of a mountain; where, after prayer, his 
whole perfon took fuddenly a refplendent form: his very garment 
became luminous. On his right, and left, ftood the two great 
prophets of the law, Moles, and Elijah; arrayed in the fame 
glory. , They feemed in earneft converfation with Jefus; and were 
heard diftinCl:ly to fpeak to him of the great event, he wa.s about 
to accompWh at Jerufalem. 

The difciples had been at firft afleep, while Jefus was praying; 
but immediately awaking, they faw the whole; and Peter in an 
edl:acy, cried out to Jefus, Lord, let us fix this glorious fcene; 
and build tabernacles for thee, for Mofes, and for Elijah. 

As he was [peaking, a dark cloud overfpread the whole vifion ; 
and caft a momentary terror over the minds of the difciples .. A.s 
it pa!fed by them, a voice broke from it, This is my beloved Son, 
hear him. When the cloud had paifed, the vifion was gone; and 
Jefus was left ftanding alone with his difciples, as before.-By 
his order this tranfaCl:ion was kept private among themfelves, till 
after his refurreCl:ion. 

The next morning, as he defcended the mountain, he found a 
great croud aifembled; from which a man advancing, kneeled 

3 I. St. Luke, by giving this circumllance (omitted by the other evangelills) adds a won
derful force to the narrative. Thefc two great prophets, by talking of the fulfcrings of the 

Melli ah at J erufalem, fccm thus in a vif1ble manner, as it wert', to concentrate the whole body 
of proplwcy in J cfus. 

32. See a note on Matt. xvii. 3. 
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.down. before him, befeeching li>.iin to have mercy on his only fan ;: 
who was poffeifed · by an evil f pirit, under which he had fuffered 
greatly. I hoped, faid he, that your difciples could have relieved 
him ; but they could not. 

Jefus then rebuking his difciples for their want of faith, ordered 
the man to bring his fun to him. 

This threw the youth into new agonies, and convulfions : but 
Jefus immediately relieved him;- and delivered him perfell:ly refiored 
to his father. 

This wonderful cure drawing the admiration of all, who were 
prefent, on Jefus, he feared the effell: it might have on the minds 
of his difciples; and took an opportunity to fix their attention again 
on the fufferings, which he had told· them he mufi foon undergo 
at Jerufalem.-But they had little conception of what he meant ; 
and were . much more inclined to give way to worldly hopes, and 
expell:ations. 

Jefus to reprefs thefe undue notions, in. his accuftomed manner,. 
by a fenfihle reprefentation, took a child, and told them, that 
they who could not lay afide their worldly prejud.ices, and imitate 
fuch innocence as was then before _them, were neither qualified to 
receive the gofpel, nor to inherit the kingdom of heaven. That 
perfon, faid he, will there be greateft, who in this world confiders· 
himfelf as the leaft. 

·on this occafion John teftifying his zeal, told Jefus, They had 
feen a perfon attempting to cafi out devils in his name: but as he: 
was not a difciple, they had forbidden him. Jefus checking this 
forwardnefs, faid, he wilhed to confider every one as for him,. 
who did not openly appear againfi him .. 

The paffover was now approaching, and Jefus refolving to go to 
Jerufalem, to fini!h his minifiry there by his death, font two of 

his 
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bis difciples into a Samaritan city, through which he was to pafs, 
to make fome preparation for him, and his company. But the 
Samaritans finding he was going to the paffover at Jerufalem; 
refufed to admit him becaufe of their enmity to the Jews. James, 
and John refenting this indignity, begged their rnafter to cal'l fire 
from heaven to confume them, as Elijah had done on a like oc
cafion. But Jefus rebuked their improper zeal. You underftand 
not, faid he, the mild temper of the gofpel. What might become 
a Jewiili prophet in the court of an idolatrous prince, would ill 
fuit a minifter of my religion. He took no notice therefore of the 
ill-treatment he had found among the Samaritans; but went to 
another village. 

55· 56. 

About this time he difcovered the falfe pretences of fome, who 57. 5s. 59• 

attended him on worldly motives. The zeal of one he cooled ·60 · 61 • 62 · 

by trying, whether he had faith fufficient to give up his temporal 
expetl:ations for the gofpel. Another, whom he invited to be his 
difciple, begged firft to wait, till his father's death ; that he might 
fettle his affairs. A third expretfed his readinefs to preach the 
gofpel; but he firft defired to take leave of his friends. Jefus 
looking upon all thefe as worldly excufes, obferved, that no man~ 
who was in earneft a difciple of.the .gofpel, would make it the 
fiJjl employment of his thoughts, to feek for a reafon for not 
immediately clofing with it. 

5 4. See 2 Kings, i. 10. 

62. Ko man having put his hand to the plough, &c. St. Luke alone mentions this adage. 
Hefiod's inflruftions to a plowman, are not a bad illuftration of it. 'l'he good plowman, fays he, 
11111/f neep his eye intent on his work, and 11ot gaze about; that he may make a jlraight 

/11rroq<J, Hef. Efy. lib. II. v. 61. . 

B b z Jefus 
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Jefus at this time, added feventy other. difciples, to his twelve 
apoftles; and fent them, two, and .two. together, to preach in 
different towns, and villages ; intending himfelf to follow them. 
The harvefl:, faid he, is truly abundant ; pray to God for more 
labourers to reap it. Encounter with meeknefs the violence of 
the world. Carry nothing fuperfluous with you. Keep the great 
errand, ·you are fent on, always in view. Blefs the houfe you 
enter. Your bleffing will either reft upon it, if there are any 
difpofed to receive it, or it will return in comfort to yourfelves. Be 
eafily fatisfied, and contented, where you are :firft received. Be 
labourers worthy of your hire; and ihew yourfelves ·not folicitous 
about worldly accommodations. Heal the fick; and exhort men 
every where to prepare for the kingdom of heaven by repentance, 
and reformation. As to thofe cities, which will not receive you, 
they muft be left to the judgment of God: but let none go un
warned of the danger of their il:ate. In the offers of the gofpel, 
they have had advantages, which Sodom never had; and jf they 
reject them, muil: expect a feverer treatment. Such are the cities 
of Chorazin, Bethfaida, and Capernaum. They have rejected offers, 
which might have converted heathen cities; and ihall find, that 
an impenitent hardnefs of heart, and an obil:inate oppofition to the 
gofpel, are among thofe fins, which !hall fubject them to a fevere· 
account. He who rejects you, rejetts me ; and he who rejetts 
me, rejeets the Father, who fent me. 

1. St. Luke is the only evangelill:, who has given us an account of the feventy. This 
makes the ancient tradition more probable, that he himfelf was cine of them. 

4. Salute no man, is only a phrafe equivalent to, /zf"er nothing to retard you. 

6. Son of peace. It is a common J ewifh phrafe to Jl:ile a man the fon of any good, or bad 

quality he poff'eifes. The children of r.;.;rath; the fan of perdition, are limilar phrafes. 
11. See a note on Matt. x. 14 .. 

With 
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With this charge the difciples were difmilfed; and executed 
their commiffion· with great fuccefs. On their return to their 
mafier, they exprelfed their joy, on having been enabled, through 
his name, to caft out devils. Jefus alfured them, that the power· 
of the devil. 1hould more, and more be abridged ; and that they 
1hould more and more be ftrengthened againft all their enemies. 
Be not however, added he, fo much rejoiced that evil fpirits are 
fubjecr unto you-eipccially let not ideas of this kind lead you to 
any thoughts of [elf-exaltation : but let your great joy, and ,comfort 
arife from that holy faith, and obedience to God, which will 
fecure to you the bleffed hope of everlail:ing life. 

Then Jefus breaking out into a pathetic prayer, thanked God 
for laying open the great truths of the gofpel, pot only to the wife, 
and learned; but to the very loweil:, and fimpleft of mankind. 

17. As our Saviour had fet out on his journey to J erufalem, when he difmiil'ed the feventy 
difciples, we mull: fuppofe, in order to make the evangdiil: confiil:ent, that he went by very eafy, 

and perhaps not by direct il:ages; preaching in all the towns, and villages, as he went. But 

as St. Luke is not very exact in his chronology, thefo circumil:ances might perhaps have at. 

tended one of thofe former journeys to J erufalem, of which St. John fpeaks. 

I B. The expreffion in the original, I fa·w Satan as lightning fall from hea·vCJt, is very grand, 

and beautiful. It is a fublime idea; and the more fo becaufe of its obfc•;rity. I h<.•e not 

retained the original expreffion ; as the uniformity of my work requires thcfc noble flights of 
eail:ern fublimity to be limply explained. 

19. This expreffion I gi·ve you power to tread on firpents, and Jcorpions, does not at all, I think, 
relate to the power of working miracles ; but is a bold, figurative m•rnncr of expreiling, that 
their fafety fhould be God's peculiar care. Thus David [peaking of the fecurity of a good 
man, fays (Pf. xci. 13) 'Thou Jhalt go upon the lion and adder: the young lion, and drago11 Jh"ltthou 
/read under thy feet. ' 

:zo. Rather rejoice that your names are <VJ1·ittm in hea<Ve11. This exprefiion is commonly 
brought in proof of abfolute, unconditional election. But it feems abfurd to prove a 

dochine by a figurative expreffion; the natural meaning too of which is fo obvious to 
common fenfe. 

He 
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He then turned to his difciples, and told them, . that the intirc 
difpenfation of the gofpel · was committed to him-that the great 
fcheme of it was infcrutable to man-that no part of it was of 
human inftitution-but the whole was a revelation from God. 
And be yo1,1 greatly thankful, faid he, to your heavenly Father, for 
giving you a knowledge of thefe things, which patriarchs, and 
prophets have wifbed to know; but could fee only at a diil:ance 
i.n ihadowy reprefentations. 

About this time a Scribe cam~ to Jefus~ and aiked him, with 
an infidious defign, what he ihould do 'to inherit eternal life? 

Jefus referred him to the law; aiking him, What he there 
found on that head ? 

The Scribe anfwered, he was there taught to love God with all 
his heart; and his neighbour as himfelf. . 

, Jefus -told him, if he could do that, he -wamed nothing elfe to 

fecure his falvation. 
But here a difficulty ocurred to the enquirer. He knew the 

circumfcribed bounds of neighbourhood, among the Jews efpecially, 
who would allow no rites of hofpitality to their near neighbours, 

zz. Such palfages as thefe, I think, lhould abate much of that prying curiofity of man, 
which endeavours to fcrutinize the depths of divine truth. Whatever may be the precifc 
meaning of the words, No man knoweth 'Who the Son is, hut the Father, they muft, I think, at 
leaft be conceived to convey fame deep myfterious truth. How far they may, or may not 

relate to the great atonement, and facrifice of Chrift, who dare fay.? Thofe parts of the great 
covenant of grace, which relate to God Almighty are, no doubt, incomprehenfible to us. 
Thofe parts, which relate t.o us-which regulate our faith, and praClice, are fufficiently 
plain. God has, in lhort, given us fufficient evidence to helie'Ve in the gojpel; and 
.on that evidence we muft exe1-cife our faith in believing fome truths.; which we cannot 
underftand. 

28. The impojJihility of doing this-that is of keeping the w.ho/c /a-w-was what made a 
Saviour necelfary. 

the 
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tbe Samaritans. Being Wi1ling therefore to jufHfy his own ptMtice, 
he afked Jefus, whom he lhould call his neighbour? 

Jefus infiead of convincing him by argument, that all mankind, 
even Samaritans, were to be efic:emed his neighbours, obliged him 
by laying an appofite cafe before him, to convince himfelf. 

A Jew, faid he, on a journey from Jerufalem to Jericho, fell 
among thieves, who treating him with great cruelty, left him on 
the road almofi expiring. It happened, that a priefi coming that 
way, ju!l: looked on him; but went on without the leafi endeavour 
to relieve him. A Levite, foon after, acted the fame unfriendly 
part. But a Samaritan paffing that road, and feeing a man in 
difirefs, immediately gave him the be!l: relief he could on the fpot ; 
and fetting him on his own beall:, carried him to a place of fecurity, 
where he took all the care of him in his power. Which now of 
thefe three, fa.id Jefos to the Scribe, was neighbour to him who fell 
among thieves ? 

He certainly, replied the Scribe, who relieved him. 
Jefus by thus making him acknowledge the propriety of a 

Samaritan's acting as a neighbour to a Jew, made him in effect 
acknowledge alfo the propriety of a Jew's acting as a neighbour to 

a Samaritan; and difmiffed him with an injunction, to copy the 
example. 

30. The fcene is laid on this road with great propriety; as it ran through a defert; 
which from being infefted by banditti, was called, as Jerom tells us, the bloody way. 
J erufalem ftanding high, and Jericho being feated in a valley, it was properly faid going 
down to it. 

H· Oil and wine are to this day, under the name of the firiptural ba!fam, applied to green 
wounds. 

3 5 • He took out two-penre; which is about fifteen pence of our money; and would in that 
country go about as far as three or four Jhillings with us; being equivalent to the price llf 
two days labour, , 

Jefus 
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Jefus frill continuing his journey towards Jel'Ufalem; called 
for refrelhment at the houfe of two fifters, Martha, and Mary. 
Both of them were pious women ; and both were defirous ·to lhew 
t·heir refpeCl: to him: but in different ways. Martha was folicitous 
about providing the heft entertainment in her power. Mary fat 
at his feet, lifl:ening to his divine inftructions. At this indifference 
about houfehold matters, Martha taking offence, begged Jefus 
to order Mary to her affiftance. 

Jefus .replied, Martha, Mar~ha, thou art careful, and perplexed 
about needlefs things : one great bufinefs. only can be called truly 
neceffary; and Mary hath chofen that good part, which ihall not 
be ta.ken frQm her. 

On aaother occafion, as Jefus had been praying, his di(ciples 
begged him to infl:ruct them in the duty of prayer, as Johrt had 
infl:ructed his difciples. 

Jefus gave them the following prayer as the model of. their 
prayers in general. 

Heavenly Father, grant that all mankind may have jµft notions 
of thee-that they may receive thy holy religion-and live in obe
dience to thy will, as the bleffed angels do in heaven .. With regard 
to temporal things, grant us the neceffaries of life. With regard 
to fpiritual things, forgive us our trefpaffes, as we forgive thofe, 
who have trefpaifed againfl: us; affifl: us with thy grace in getting 
the better of temptation; and deliver us from evil. 

40. The word in the original 'll''P"~'ll'a<To is very expreffive; fignifying, to be drawn different 

way at the fame ti11Je : as if ihe wilhed to attend to J efus ; but thought the bufinefs of the houfe 
more nece!fary 

40. The word ""'"''"'A«/3~Ta• fignifies literally to help together •ivith; and is the very word 
£hofen by St. Paul, .to exprefs the affiftance of the Holy Spirit. Rom. viii. :z6. 

41. It is aftonilhing, that Theophylatl:, and other interpreters after him, (Bp. Pearce in 
part.icular) lhogld explain this noble pa!fage, as if alluding to one dijh of meat. 

Jefus 
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Jefus having thus taught them how to pray; taught them next 
the duty of perfeverance in prayer. If any of you, fa.id he, ihould 
go at midnight to a friend, and defire him to rife, and fupply you 
with provifion for a guefi, who had unexpeCtedly arrivJ:d ; tho 
your friend might hefitate at firil: from the unfeafonablenefs of the 
hour; yet, on perfifiing in your requeil:, he might at length, 
through your importunity, be induced to arife, and give you what 
you wanted. Be you then ardent, and fincere in your petitions to 
your heavenly Father, and you !hall find, in the end, they !hall 
affuredly be granted. Would any of you, if his fon fhould afk. 
him a reafonable requefi, give him fomething detrimental? If 
weak men therefore attend to the petitions of their children ; can 

you fuppofe, that your heavenly Father will do lefs ? 

About this time, Jefus having cafi out a devil from a dumb man, 
immediately healed him, and refiored him to the ufe of his fpeech. 

On this great miracle the people fhewed him every mark of 
refpecr. But the Scribes and Pharifees became the more violent 
againil: him; informing the people, that he ca:ll: out devils merely 
through a confederacy with them. 

Others again pretending to be diffatisfied with the miracles he had 
wrought on earth, which appeared to be no evidenc€ of his divine 
commiffion; demanded a fignfrom heaven. 

To all this malice Jefus replied, that, rn every government, an 
oppofition among the members, is fatal. If my doctrines, faid he, 

6. The idea of a guf_fl i11 the night, was more common in thofe ccuntries, (where people 
often travelled at that fcafon to avoid the heat) than it is with us. 

i. The words, in the original, are capable of being tranflated, My Je1··vants, (or family) 
together ·with m1filf, are all in bed. 

12 • If he ajk an egg, •will he gi'Vc him a florpio11? The body of a fcorpion is not unlike 
an egg ; fo that the fame Jimilit ude i~ carried on between the thi11g ajl:ed, and the thing 
givc11. 
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Jead one way, and the temptations of the devil another; how is it 
poffible, there can be any confederacy between us ? 

19· Befides, faid Jefus, if I caft out devils through a confederacy 
with evil fpirits, by what means do your difciples caft them out ? 
You will not fuppofe them to league with devils. Allow me 
therefore only the fame credit, you allow them. 

:zo. If then you allow that I cafi: out devils by the power of God; 
you muft allow alfo, that every thing I fay, and preach, is of 

:n. 22. divine authority. When one man overcometh another, and taketh 
from him his ftrong holds; you know affuredly, which of the 

:z3. two is fuperior. So that, in faCl:, this argument is fo very plain, 
that I may well confider him, wh(i) is not with me, to be mofi mali

cioujly bent againfi me : and he muft take that confequence, which 
11e draws upon himfelf. 

:4. 25. 26. Let not your wicked hearts therefore harden you beyond repen• 
tance. When an evil fpirit has left a man, and finding no refi:ing 
place, returns to him again with new force; the laft ftate of fuch 
a perfon, is worfe than the firft. Take care therefore lefi you 
Jews, who have been delivered from heathen ignorance by the law 
of Mofes, may not place yourfelves in a ftill worfe .flate, by re
jeeting the gofpel. 

2 7• As Jefus was thus fpeaking, a woman from the croud, firuck 
with admiration at the wifdom, and authority of his difcourfe, cried 
out, Blefied is the mother that bare you: and all things connec1ed 

z8. with you. Jefus, who took every occcafion of giving infiruB:ion, 
faid, BleiTed rather are they, who hear the word of God, and 
keep it. 

19. See a note on Matt. xii. 26. 
26. See a note on l\fatt. xii. 45. 
27. Such e>:prcffions ~s the womb that bare thee, and the paps -whirh thou hajl fucked, were often· 

referred by the Jews to the Meffiah. They are frequently mentioned in the Talmudic 
writings. 

Jefus 
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Je(us having anfwered the malice of thofe, who afcribed his miracles 
to a confederacy with devils, anfwered thofe.next, who demanded a jigll 
from heaven. 

This obftinate generation, faid he, feeketh a fign; but no fign 
fhall be given them, except the fign of the prophet Jonas. As his 
lying three days in the whale's belly, and afterwards prefenting 
himfelf alive, was a proof to the Ninevites of his divine authority; 
fuch proof hereafter ihall the fon of man give to this . generation : 
and they, who reject this la.fl: fign, fhall be among the moil: inex
cufeable, of all finners. The queen of She bah !hall rife in judgment 
again.fl: ·them. She came from a difl:ant country to hear the wifdom 
of Solomon; while they neglect a greater than Solomon, at their 
very doors. The Ninevites ihall rife in judgment againfi them : 
for they repented at the preaching of Jonas; tho Jonas was only 
the type of him, whom they reject. They pretend indeed to great 
holinefs; but if .their hearts were really impreifed with it, they 
would !hew it in it's effects. As the eye guides the body; 19 does 
a fincere heart, the affections. If fincerity be wantipg, the whole 
is darknefs. Take care therefore, lei1: the light of your minds 
become darknefs. If the mind be religious, a devout practice will 
follow. 

After Jefus had done teaching the people, one of the .Pharifees 
invited him to dine: but was much furpri-zed at feeing him fit down, 
before he had wa!hed his hands. ' . 

29. See vcrfc 16. 

33. There is fome difficulty in the conneEtion of this verfe. The fame wods are applied by 
St. Matthew to the difcipks, which are here applied to the Phal'ifees. But the expreffion is 

without doubt provcl'bial ; and th1:rcfore may admit of different applications. l have followed 
the interpretation of Dr. Clarke, 

cc 2 With 
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With vain fcruples, faid Jefus, do you Pharifees cl_eanfe youF' 
hands; while you leave your hearts impure. Whereas it is the heart 
chiefly, which God regards. On it hy the firefs; and fear not the 
wrath of God for eating with unwa{hed hands. The outward ob
fervances of religion are greatly inferior to it's moral precepts. Slight 
not therefore the ceremony; but revere the duty. Thefe hypocri
tical pretences of the Scribes, and Pharifees to more than ufual 
holinefs fpring from pride. Like graves, which appear not, fuch 
pretenders are full of hidden corruption. 

In the latter part of this difcourfe, Jefus having .mentioned the 
Scribes alfo with the Pharifees; a Scribe in the company obferved~~ 

that his cenfures had involved them alfo. 
Jefus anfwered, He meant it 1hould. How fevere, fa.id he, are 

you alfo in your impofitions on others! How reluCl:ant to bear the 
leafi: burthen yourfelves ! You take away the key of knowledge from 
them; without applying it to any ufe of your own. You build 
fepulchres indeed to the memory of the prophets, whom your fathers 
put to death: but in doing this,, you only 11'1ew yourfelves their chil
dren ; and that you mean to imitate their example. Holy prophets, 
and apofiles ihall be fent among )'OU, as were among your fathers; 

and you will treat them with the cruelty of your fathers : that the 
blood of all the holy prophets, that hath been ihed from the begin
ning of time, may ju11ify that fignal vengeance, which !hall iliortly 
come upon this wicked generation. 

As Jefus continued to fpeak, the Scribes, and Pharifees began to 

urge him with quefi:ions; and endeavour, if poffible, to provoke him 
to fay fome thing,. from which they might form an accufation. 

49· 'Therefore aljofaid the wifd171n of God. Many interpreters are of opinion, that our Saviour 

q·iotes this account of the cruelty of the Jews to the prophets from fome book intitled the 
Wi/dom of Gvd. 

Some-
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Sometime after, a great number of people, colleeting about Jefus, 
he took the opportunity of inll:ruCting both his difciples; and his 

hearers in general. 
Above all things, faid he, avoid hypocriticai pi·etences in religion. 

I have always fet the truth before you: be you as fincere in commu
nicating it to others. And thofc doetrines, which you have heard 
from me in private, preach you to all the world. And be under no 
apprehenfions from the malice and prejudices of men. Thefe in
juries reach only the body. But live under a confi:ant fenfe of that 
great Being, whofe power. reaches the foul. That gracious Provi
dence which fufi:ains even the fmalleft part of his vaft creation, will 
not certainly negleet you. 

But even, if God fhould fuffer you to fall under the malice of 
your enemies (as in the caufe of religion, may be the cafe) yet 
Hill perfevere. Conficter the rewanl of foff"ering for the truth ; 
and the danger of denying it. The higheft crime of this kind, 
into which the wickednefs of man's heart can lead him, is that, 
(into which the Pharifees have fallen,) of afcribing my miracles 
to the devil. It is a wickednefs of the moil: dangerous kind; as, 
in a manner, it prevents repentance, by hardening the heart againil: 

2. 3. Thefe two verfes in the original, carry the air of a prudential reafon againll: hypo

crify: as if Our s~viour ha<[ faiJ, ft is certainly •wij2r. in JOll, Oil ~.»orfa'fy motives, not to be krpo

trititaf; bera11/e jioner, or later, _i•oit Jhall le difcovard. But I cannot conceive this to be the 

real fe~fe of the patfage: both be~aufe urging y:orld!y principles- ag;inil fuch a vice, is a 
degrading argument; and alfo becaufe the parallel place in St. Matthew (x. 26) gfres a 
dilferent fe1JlC!; which fenfc I have adopted. - Infiead of •?.a?.~cran ye have Jpcken, it is probable 

St. Luke \\.rote'~"'?·~"" I haveJiioken, 

7· But ewn. It is probable, that AAAA, which is written in capitals commonly in L\1S.J, 
w~ s ir,ferted for AMA, which it fo nearly refembles; and th~n we lhould have the b..:tter fonfe 
of Yea e·ven. 
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the laft great means of conviCl:ion.--1 conclude my infirutl:ion 
.on this head, by warning you, when you are brought before your 
.enemies, not to be folicitous, what you lhall fay : but to reft 
aifurcd; that God, in thofe times of neceffity, will communicate 
to you a proper defence, through the .influence of his Holy Spirit. 

While Jefus was 'thus fpeaking, a perfon from the croud defired 
him to fettle a difference between him, and his brother. 

Jefus tclJ.ing him, that an aftair of that kind did not at all be
~long to him; took an occafion, from th.is circumftance, to caution 
his hearers againft covetoufncfs. 

A certain man, faid he, found the increafe of· his goods beyond 
his hopes ; and not knowing where to bellow his abundance; he 
at length determined to iniarge his ftore-houfes. After he lhould 
thus have compleated all his fchemes, he refolved to give a loofe 
to the pleafures of lifo; :mcl fully enjoy the poifeffions he had gained. 
But now obferve the event. That very night, as he was laying 
thefe plans of happinefs, his foul was required. Whofe were then 

the goods, which he thought he had fecured ?--Such is the 
folly of that man, who is ric:h in worldly poifeffions; but has 
made no provifton for everlafiing happinefs. 

Be not therefore folicitous about thefe worldly matters. Your liJ.e 
is a pledge from God, that he will provide for the necejjtties0 ef it. 
That gracious power, which feeds the ravens without their care; 
and cloaths the lilies without their toil; will aifuredly reach out 
the fame protell:ion to you. 

Befides, what folly does fuch folicitude difcover? with all your 
anxiety you cannot add one moment to your lives. Why lhould 
you therefore be difire!fed about other things fiill as little in your 
power ? Leave then thefe intruding cares to worldly men ; and 
feek you the kingdom of God. Your heavenly Father. knoweth 

you 
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)"-OU have need of thefe temporal things, and in his own manner 

will beftow them. 
And- be not lhaken with the terrors of this life; but oppofe them 

by refleeting on the glories of the next. It is your heavenly 
Father's pleafure to beftow everlafiing happinefs on y(l)u. Sit loofe 
then to all the things of this world·. Communicate its bleffings, 
if you have them, to thofc, who want them. Provide yourfelves 
bags, which never decay; and lay up treafures in heaven, which 
nothing can injure. Of one thing be well aff ured, that wherever. 

your treafure is, there will your hearts be alfo. 
Thus laying afide anxiety for the things of this world, he always 35 . 36. 37• 

prepared for the next; that, at whatever hour your Lord may 38· 

(;all, he may find you ready; and reward your vigilance. The 
unctrtainty of your mafter's coming, is fufiicient ground for con
ftant preparation. If the hour, in which the thief fhould come, 
were known; the houfe might ea-fily be guarded: but co1!flant vi-
gilance is reqYired.--Be you likewife always ready; for the 
hour of yoor death is equally uncertain. 

Peter, on his mafier's 'making a paufe, dcfirous of knowing, 
whether thefc precepts were of general ufe; or to be applied chiefly 
to the <lifciplcs; 'put tJi,~ quefiion to him. 

32· It i; JCilr fath£r's gocd plcaf<re. The worJ wd'o'~""' fignifies a plra/ureab!e acquicjicnce. 

The idea of God'; e11jo)'i11g; or njling, as it were, in the c11j~r,.11wt of the h1ppinefs he produces, 

is often touched in fcripture: and rn~ny palfages, which arc m:ide to furnilh only matter of 

controverfy about election and predellination, might fumilh the pious heart with tender, and 

amiable ideas of the D~ity. 

35. Let your loim he girt. The i11habitants of eaflern countries wore long garments, and 

ufed to tuck them up, when they prepared for allion: to this the text alludes. Homce gives 

"' the fame idea, 
-veluti foccinCl11s curlitat hdpes. 

Certainly,, 
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Certainly, faid Jefus, they are meant as inftruCl:ion for all. Every 
man lhould be that faithful fteward, whom his Lord appoints to 
manage his affairs. Happy, and eminently rewarded, lhall that 
fervant be, who lhaU be. found attentive to the difcharge of his duty. 
But if he lhall build upon his Lord's delay, and behave with info
lence, and oppreffion; his Lord may come fuddenly upon him; cut 
him off in the midfi: of his wickednefs ; and give him up to that 
punilhment, which he fo well deferves. The offence however will 
a]ways be in proportion to the knowledge. The more informed the 
fervant is of his mailer's will, the greater lhall be his punilhment, if 
he negleet it. 

But frill of this be affured, that you lhall find the difcharge of your 
duty accompanied with difficulties, and trials. Peaceful, and gentle, 
as the gofpel is, it will excite great perfecutions againft it; which 
are indeed already begun. I myfelf muft be the firft facrifice. The 
circumftances of this great event are now approaching. After that, 
you mull: expeCl: to fee many fcenes of cruelty and diftrefs : infomuch 
that men will break through, not only all the duties of humanity; 
but a11 the ties of natural affeCl:ion. 

Then turning to the people, If you would attend, faid he, you 
may as eafi1y fee the prophetic figns of thefe approaching events, as 
you can judge of the weather from the appearance of the fky.-And 
when you do fee them, your intereft furely makes it highly ntceffary 

46. See a note on cutting a/under, Matt. xxiv. 51. 
49. What will I, if it he already kindled ?-Some put an interrogation after$,;>..,, and read 

it thus. What will I? 0 that it r..vere already kindled! confidering it as a neceifary part of the 
gofpel inftitution. See Bowyer's conjeCl:. 

5 5. The heat here mentioned is probably in allufion to the hot winds, which often blow in 
thofe countries from the fouth. 

56. Thefe figns are not called prophetic in the original; but prophetic jig111 are the only 
li$ns; which our Saviour, I think, could mean. 

to 
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to t~ke warning from them. What perfon at enmity with a power• 
fol neio-hbour,. would not wilh, before things are carried to extre-

b . . 

mity, to avert thofe co_nfequences, which ~e cannot but know are 
coming upon him ? 

It happened, about this time, that fome Galileans having given 
~re.at offence to Pontius Pilat~, the J~qi;paJl govt:rnor; 'he had taken 
a fevere revenge; and had fallen on them . with a body of troops, in 
·~he rnidfr of a folemn facrifice. The a-tfair made much noife; and 
fome peop~e mentioned it to Jefus, as the effects of a divine judg
.ment. 

But Jefus rebuked their forwardnefs; and bad them not be fo 
ready to point out the judgments of heaven from fuch events, as 
this they had me11tioned; nor from any ~ccidental mifchief, fuch as 
the fall of the tower of Sih1m, which had killed eighteen people. 
The light, faid he, in which you Jhould confider thefe things, is 
that of being warnings to yourfelv~s. Unlefs you repent, be aifured, 
,that a greater defi:ruCl:ion than either of thefc, !hall fall upon you. 

To imprefs this idea· the more firongly, he fpake the following 
parable. 

A perfon, whb had a barren fig-tree in his vineyard, bad his 
gardener cut it down, as he had been long difappointed in his 

1. Th~ offonce, which thefe people g.wc to Pilate is fuppofcd to have been their 
fpreading among the people, that they were free, and ought not to pay tribute to any foreigo 
power. 

5. Many writers have remarked, that on looking into the events of the J cwiili wars, fome 
remarkable calamities befel the Jews, very fimilar to thefe. A great body of them were !lain, 
as they were alfembled at a facrifice. See Bell. Jud. VI. c. 9. and VII. c. 17. and many of 
them alfo periilied under the ruins of the temp!e. VI. c. 4. VII. c. 10. &c. 

7· Some interpreters, who feek a hidden meaning in every word of fcripture, fuppofe the 
three years here mentioned refer to the three years of our Saviour's preaching. I rather fuppofe 
them an indefinite number : as when we fay, two or three; we mean not to confine our.felves 
exaa!y to thefe numbers, but only to a fmall one. 
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expectation of it's bearing fruit. But the gardener with great 
importunity, begged him to defer his refolution one year more. I 
will dig about it, faid he, and dung it ; and if that produces no 
effect, there can be no farther hope of it's improvement; and I will 

then cut it down. 

It happened, fometime after, that as Jefus was teaching in a 
.1}nagogue on the fabbath~ a woman was there, who through a 
violent contraClion of her limbs, was bowed, as it were, together. 
Jefus calling her to him, immediately healed her; infomuch that 
inil:antly raifing herfelf up, ihe praifed God for his mercy before 
all the affembly. 

The ruler of the fynagogue, who was a ftriCl: Pharifee, obferving 
this, turned to the people; and in a tone· of indignation told them,, 

There were fix days, in which men might work; on them therefore 
they ought to come, and be healed; and not on the fabbath-day. 

Jefus not chufing that fuch hypocrify iliould pafs uncenfured; 
afked the ruler of the fynagogue; Whether he would fcruple to 
loofe his ox, or his afs from a il:all on the fabbat,h, and lead him 
to water ?-And would you be more fcrupulous, fa.id he, in loafing 

a fellow-creature from the bond of an in.finnity, which· had ib 
long oppreffed her? 

The cafe, put in fo il:rong a manner, confounded the ruler of' 
the fynagogue; while the common people, who' confidered Jefus's 

8. God is the owner of the garden: his prophets and apofl:les are reprefented by the gar• 
dencr; and the J e\dlh_ nation,. by the fig-tree. According to the tenor of the parable, God,. 
and his prophets are introduced ai; holding different fontiments. But in our Saviour'~ parables 
only the grand fcope is to be attended to; which in this parable is, that the fig-tree fhould 
certainly be cut down, if it continued unfruitful-. 

1.6. 1Phom Satan hath hound, &;, From this, and fome other palfages, as 1 Cor. v. 5. and 
in the cafe of Job, it appears, as if the devil had at that time the power of inlliCling difeafes~. 
a.a well as of polfeffions~ 

adions. 
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aCl:ions with unprejudiced minds, lifi:ened to his doctrine with 
attention; and praifed God for the wonderful works which he 
performed. 

Jefus forefeeing that the gofpel fhould finally prevail over all 1S. 19. 

the oppofition and prejudices of men, compared it, in the fpirit of 
prophecy, to a grain of mufiard-feed; which, faid he, is the leaft 
of all ·feeds; but when it has taken root, it becomes the greatefi: 
of plants. In this light, continued he, it is like leaven alfo, which zo. u. 

being hid in a quantity of meal, makes no appearance at firfi:; -
but will foon begin to ferment, and fpread over the whole. 

Jefus was fiill proceeding towards Jerufalem, by flow Jl:ages; zz. 

and preaching in the towns, and villages, through which he pa1fed. 
It happened, during his journey, that a perfon, with an indif- 23. 

crete curiofity, inquired of him, whether the number of thofe 
· wl10 fhould be £wed, was not proportionally very fmall? 

Such quefiions never met with a direct anfwer. However few z-t-. 

they may be, faid Jefus, do you firive to be among them. 
And of one thi1~g be a1fured, that it is not an inaetive wiih, 
but a ferious endeavour, that will gain that end. A time of 25. 

mercy is now offered_: but if you obfiinate1y rejeCl: it, the door 
may be fhut againfi: you. Many may be the excufes, and pretences, :z6. 

at that awful time : but nothing will abide the tcft, but a holy, :7. 

and religious life. As for your claims from Abraham, they will zs. 
be of no avail. You fhall fee tha~ patriarch, and his pious de
fcendants, admitted to God's favour; and yourfelves, if you con-
tinue impenitent, thrufi: out. Nay you fhall fee God's favour 29• 

transferred from you to the Gentiles; and while you are rejeCl:ed, 30. 

you !hall fee them received, whofe pretenfions you have alw::i.ys 
treated with contempt. 

Dd2 About 
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A bout this time, fame of the Pharifees, envying thb c~~dit of 
Jefus; and defirous of removing him from the neighbourhood. 
of Jerufalem, told him, that Herod had formed a defign to put 
him to death. 

Tell that crafty prince, fiid Jefus, that he can neither hafien, 
nor delay, the great work~ in which I aril engag~d. I purfue 
my journey to j~rufalem. It is impoffible, that a prophet !hould 
peri!h in any other place. 

Then breaking out into a tender exclamation; he lamented the 

fate of that unhappy cit,¥, fiained with the blood of fo many pro
phets. In vain, faid he, hath God extended his mercy to it-
that mercy hath been rejeeted. The period is approaching, when 
a wonderful defolation !h:all come upon it; . which will at the 
fame time be a full evide~ce of the truth of the Meffiah's kingdom. 

The offence, which Jefus had lately given by healing a woman 
on the fa~bath, he gave again on the following occafion. 

He had been invited on that day, to dine with a 'Pharifee, who> 
with others at table, had their eyes upon him; as Jefus knew. 
It happened (as wherever he went, he was fore to be attended by 

fome in difirefs) that· a man in a dropfy, prefented himfelf. On 
feeing him, Jefus turned to the Pharifees, and afked them, Whe
ther they thought it lawful to heal him on the fibbath-day? 

To chis quefi.ion no anfwer was given ; and Jefus healed the 
man. Then turning again to the Pharifees, he afked, as he ha4 
done before, Whether if any of them !hould hear, that his beail: 
had fallen into a pit, he would not immediately relieve him, tho 

it .!hould happen to be on the fabbath? 

5. An afs, and an ox are often put in fcripture for every kind of animal. 
commandment; and in If. i. 3. • 

As in the tenth-

This 
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This quefiion, like the other, was not anfwered. 
At the fame time Jefus obferving, with what zeal, and eaget

nefs the feveral guefis endeavoured to get the beft feats, took this 
opportunity to iAculcate humility. 

When a man is invited, faid he, to an entertainment, it is 
highly improper to place himfelf in the heft feat : fqr if a perfon 
of more dignity ihould arrive; he mufi then, with difgrace give 
way. On the other hand, if at firft he had taken a lower 'place; 
the mafi:er of the entertainment coming in, and leading him up 
higher, would do him credit before the company.--·Prudence, 

faid Jefus, will dictate fentiments of this kind to you in worldly 
matters : let it be your part to change them into religious princ,p!es: 
for God will always reward humility with exaltation. 

Jefus then taking occafion from the entertainment he had juft 
received ; gave his hearers a lelfon on charity alfo, as well as 
]lumility. The common mode, faid he, of making entertarnments 
in this world, where you inttite each other, that you may be invited 
again, differs greatly from gofpel-charity. The truly charitable 
man lays afide all thoughts of worldly recompence ; and aflifis 
his neceffitous neighbours merely for the love of God, and hi~ 

gracious promifes. 
A perfon in the company, pleafed with thefe inftructions, ex

prelfed aloud his fenfe of the happinefs of thofe, who lived under 
the influence of the gofpel. 

Jefus clofing with the fentiment, lhewed, under the ,following 
parable, how very undeferving the Jews therefore were, in refufing 
it's gracious offers; and how juftly th~y fhould be rejelted in favour 
of the Gentiles. 

A rich man, faid he, made a great feafl:, to which he invited 
his particular friends. But they, infi:ead of attending, wheri 

called 
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called, abfented themfelves_ on trifling excufes. _ Th~ _mall:er of the 
feall: difpleafed at this negleet, fent out his fervants, and _in the room 
of thofe unworthy gue!l:s, whom he had firfi invited, filled his table· 
~ith thofe, whom they ac~idendy met in the high-:oads, and places 

of public refort. 

As J~fus left the Pharifee's houfe, he was met by a great croud of 
people; whom he in!l:rueted in the nature of the gofpel difpenfation. 
He, who wiilies tp be my difciple, faid he, mull: not expeCl: a life of 
eafe, and luxury. - If the advantages of tho world, or if his natural 
affections, !hould inte~fere with his religion, -he muft give them up; 

and be prepared to fuffer every thing, which a confcieritious difcharge 
of his duty may bring upon him. And let thefe great points be 
well-weighed, and confidered. In worldly matters, you are all 
ready e~ough, efpecially if it -be an affair of confequence, to weigh 
well the expence, and trouble, as well as your own abilities, before 
you engage in it. No m.an would build a houfe, without confidering 
whether he were able to fini!h it. No king would go to war, till 
he had weighed his own firength, and that of the enemy. Let it 
be your bufinefs therefore to weigh well what you engage in, before 
you profefs yourfelves my difciples.-Salt is good, but if what 

20. J t may be obferved, that all thefe excufes are on lawful occaftons ; which 1hews the ir
religion of attending too much e<ven to necejfary things. 

23. The papifts, and others of a perfecuting difpofition, are hard put to it, for arguments 
to defend their caufe, when they ufe the words of this text, compel them to come in, as a principal 
one.. The word in the original, is "''"'i'"";m; but the context feems to conftrue it into no 
~dea, but that of perfaadmg them to come in: and, except Atl:s xxvi. 11, I believe no palfag-e 
m the new teftament can be produced, in which it has a compulfory meaning. The word bears 
the fenfe alfo of pe1fuaft-ve compu/jion, in the bell: attic writers. 

26. 1~he expreffion in the'original, if a man hate not his father, and mother, tho it found 
h.arlhly rn_ our ears, was well underfwod by thofe, who were ufed to foch figurative dic
tlon.-It is fuppofed our Saviour alludes here to that public renunciation, which the 
j ~with profelyte was obliged to ma~e of all his Gentile relations. 

ought 
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ought to be preferved by it, is indifpofed to receive· it's feafoning, 
no effect can be produced.--Attend carefully to what I fay; and 
let it have it's due influence on your minds. 

Thefe divine difcourfes were heard by the common people with 
great attention ; and many perfons, even of wicked lives, were 
wrought on, to follow Jefos, and become his hearers. 

This again gave great offence to the Scribes, and Pharifees. What 
holinefs, they would fay, can there be in a perfon, who keeps com
pany with men of fuch fcandalous characters ? 

Is there one among you, faid Jefus, who having loll: a fingle lheep 
out of a hundred, would not leave the ninety and nine; and go in 
queft of that which had {hayed ? And if he lhould find it, would 
he not receive a more fenfible pleafure at the recovery of that which 
had been loll:, than at the fafety of all the re!l: ? 

Or foppofe a perfon, poffeifed of ten pieces of money, lhould lofe 
one piece; with what anxiety would he feek that one piece; and 
what pleafure would he feel from the recovery of it? 

If then, faid Jefus, we are fo affected by the trifling things of this 
world, how ought we to be affected by the recovery of a finner to 
happinefs ? This is a fight, which even your heavenly Father looks 
on with pleafure. 

From the recovery of particular finners, Jefus enlarging the idea, 
confidered the recovery of whole nations ; and reprefented, in the 
following parable, the different circumll:ances of Jews, and Gen
tiles--the acceptance of the latter.; and the unreafonablenefs of the 
former, in expeding that their privileges lhould not be communi
cated to others. 

+. It lhould be· tranfiated, Doth not leave the ninety, and 11fne, and goeth into the q,vilder-
11efs, th. 
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A cer-tain · 1Tlan, faid he, had two fons ; the younger o,f whom, 

1tired of the reftrain t of a wdl-ordered family, begged his father Lo 
give him at once, his inheritance, and leave him to himfelf. Having 
obtained his requeft, he fet out direCtly, in fearch of happinefs, on 
,a ·long journey. Riot, and prodigality attended all his fteps ; and 
,begg~ry, and diftrefs foon followed. To fupply the neceffities of 
nature, he was at length obliged to fubmit to the moil: fervile em
ployments.. But his mifery frill incn:afing, he came at length to a 
_refolution to return to his father; and try, if poffible, to regain his 
affeetions. With the ~eepeil humility therefore and contrition, he 
_returned, almoft in the agony of defpair. But his father, feeing him 
,at a .difiance, ran to meet him ; and throwing his arms around his 
.neck, received him with unbounded tendernefs; and carrying him 
:home, fpent ~he remainder of the day in rejoicing. 

The elder brother, .in the mean time, W<!S in the fields : but re
Lturning in· the evening, was furprized, as he approached the houfe, 
.to hear the found of mufic, and· frftivity. Calling therefore one of 
the fervants to him, he enquired the caufe; and being informed, 
,that his brother had returned fafe; and that his father ha,<l on that 
:account, .made a day of rejoicing; he was highly difpleafed, and 
refufed to go in. His father condefcended even to intreat him : but 
he was received with reproaches. I, who have ferved you, faid the 
haughty youth, all my life with fidelity, never received the leafr 
token of ariy particular attention. But when your prodigal fan re
turns, after confuming all that he had in riot, nothing i~ thought 
too good fo~ him. 

To all this impropriety of langu,age the father tenderly replied ; 
Son, you are ever with me, and have partaken always of my kind

. J)efs. Be fatisfied therefore ; and be not offended at my receiving 

J 5 • As the J e":'s held fwine to be unclean animals, our Savio11r's .fe~4ing the prorugal t~ 
feed them, !hews m a fuong light his abject cgndition. ' 

with 
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with affeetion your loft brother, who is refiored to me by contrition, 

penitence, and refolutions of obediencef. 

On another occafion Jefus !hewed his hearers by the following 
parable, that the things of this world have no ufe, but that of 

being fubfervient to a better. 
A rich man, faid he, had a fteward, who being accufed of dif

honefiy, was on the point of being difmiifed. Under this dif
agreeable circumfiance he hegan to confider what he !hould do. 
He could not bear a life of labour ; and could not fubmit to live 
on alms. After fome hefitation, he refolved, at lall: to make an 
advantage of his fiewardlhip, before he left it; and to provide for 
an evil day by making friends of his Lord's debters. Colleeting 
them together therefore, he examined their feveral accounts, and 
deducted a part from each. Jefus then pointed out the management 
of worldly men, as an example of attention to his followers in 
their fpiritual affairs : adding, at the fame time, an exhortation 
to make the things of this world fubfervient to their ever
lafiing happinefs; aifuring them, that if they did not ufe tempo
ral bleffings, as they ought, they could never be qualified to 
receive fpiritual bleffings. If therefore, added Jefus, you do not 

E e firft 

t I have given the fahjlance of the parable : but the hea11tiful jimplicity of the original can be 
given in no words but its own. The change of perfon in the thirtieth verfe, this thy Jim, into 
this thy hrother in the thirty-fecond, is particularly.tmder •. 

1. lt is evident from v. 14, that the Pharifees were frill among his hearers; and indeed Cuch''" 
a difrourfe as this, feemed more adapted to them, than to his immediate dilciples, who had 
Mt much of this world's goods to difpofe of; tho, in fael, we are Jlcwards, not only of riches, 
but of time, health, ftrength, lcifure, opportunities, parts, knowledge, in lhort, of every 
thing we enjoy. 

11 • The idea, in a mortal jlate, of calling nothing our o'Wn, is often illuftrated by heathen 
writers. 
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fir.ft wean your affell:ions from the love of worldly things, you can 
u. never be prepared for heavenly: and if in the ufe of thefe tranfitory 

po1feffions, you have been found deficient; you ihall never receive 
thofe everlafiing rewards, which ihould otherwife have been your 

, 3, inheritance. For it is as impoffible to be given up to· this world, 
and the next, at the fame time ; as it is to ferve two mailers of 
oppofite difpofitions. 

'I+; Thefe things were faid in the hearing of the Pharifees, who 
being covetous, and wholly indifpofed to fuch doetrines, endeavoured 
to turn them into ridicule. 

15• But Jefus thus rebuked them: That ftriet obfervance, faid he, of 
the ceremonies of the law, of which you boafi, may give you 
credit among men; but God knoweth your hearts. Wickednefs, 

•'· under whatever fanetified appearance, is his abhorrence. From 
the time of John's preaching, the gofpel is offered univerfally to 

17. all mankind; and the types· and ceremonies of the law, are, at the 
18. fame time, aboliihed, and fulfilled. The morality alfo of the law 

is heightened, and improved; and what Mofes allowed, as in the 
cafe of divorce, for infiance, for the hardnefs of your hearts, 1s 

now brought within a much firieter, and more refined law. 

I 

---Nimium vobis Romana propago 
Vifa potens, fuperi, propria ha:e fi dona fuilrent. 

1En. vr. ver. 870. 
Nihil elre proprium euiquam. 

Ter. And. Ac. IV. 
-Propria: telluris herum natura, neque ilium 
Nee me, nee quenquam ftatuit---

Hor. Sat. Lib. II. 
12. In that, <which is another man'.r-namely, in that, which is of uncertain polreffion; and 

may be taken from you. ' 

Jefus 
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Jefus having thus rebuked the hypocrify of the Pharifees, returned 
to the fubjett, which they had interrupted; and, in the following 
parable, !hewed them the dreadful confequences of a voluptuous 
life, given up wholly to the pleafores of this world. The parable 
alfo tended to !hew the comparative happinefs of good men, t~o 

in the midft of worldly difirefs. 
A certain rich man, faid he, enjoyed all the happinefs, and 

pleafures of this life. His drefs was the moft coftly; and his table 
the moft fumptuous. In the mean time, a beggar, whofe name was 
Lazarus, lay at his gate, ftruggling with all the neceffities of nature; 
and wifhing in vain to fupply his hunger from the offals of the plen. 
tiful table within. To hunger was added the calamity of difeafe. 
-In procefs of time the beggar died; and was carried by angels 
into a ftate of happinefs. Soon after, the rich man alfo died: but 
while his body was depufited in the grave in all the fplendor of fu. 
neral pomp; his foul was conveyed into a place of torment. From 
hence cafiing up his eyes, he faw Abraham afar off in the regions of 
happinefs; and Lazarus by his .fide. With a lamentable cry he 
begged for mercy; requefiing, that Lazarus might be fent to dip the 
tip of his finger only in water, and cool his tongue; for he was tor
mented in the midft of flames. But Abraham put him in mind of 
the voluptuous life he had led upon earth ; and of the little ufe he 
had made of the bleffings, with which Providence had intrufied 
him.-He put him in mind alfo of the refignation, with which 
Lazarus had born his difireiTed circu,mfiances; and !hewed him,. 
that their different fituations after death were the confequences of 
their different lives upon earth.-He !hewed him ~aftly the impof· 

23. This is accommodated to a common opinion among the Jews, that Paradife, and Ge· 
henna, were fo fituated, that it was eafy to fee from one into the othe.i:. 
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fibility of any conneCl:ion between thofe two different fiates, in which 
Lazarus and he were now placed. 

Since that was impoffible, the rich man next begged, that Abra
ham would fend Lazarus to- warn his brethren~ againft following his 
bad example. Abraham told him, they had Mofes and the prophets 
as conftant monitors. 

But ne again urged, that if one went from the dead, they might 
repent. 

To this Abraham finally anf wered, that God's ordinary means 
were fully fufficient for all mankind; and that if men were pre
judiced, and hardened in their fins, they would not even be con .. 
verted by a man fent from the dead. 

Jefus, on another occafion, inftruCl:ing his difciples with regard 
to the great points of g£ving, and taking offence, thus fpoke. Such 
is the nature of human things, that the world muft abound with 
offences of various kinds. Men will be deluded, and drawn away 
by falfe opinions, and wicked praCl:ices. But notwithfranding all 
thefe things mufr happen in the courfe of human affairs; yet that 
is no excufe for thofe wicked perfons, through whom they happen. 
He who fe<luces others to fin, fhall have the moft grievous of all 
fins to anfwer for himfelf. Confider well therefore every aCl:ion you do 
in this light; and be always fearful of corrupting the manners of 
others, by any wicked praCl:ices of your own. 

Again, as to talnng offence, be not rigid in exaCl:ing all the fatif
faCl:ion, that may be due. Gently rebuke the offender; and if he 

31. This very b.oautiful parable is told with all the circum!lances of ea!lern imagery. The 
foul carried to heaven by angels-the gulph between- Lazarus's lying in Abraham's bofom, 
are all Jewilh images; and have great beauty in defcription. The !all circumftance is illuf
trated by a paffage from ] ofePhus : Ela•ona; ~/'-"> A/jf""I-'• '-"' Jo-uiz•, xa1 Ja.x.,(3 v,,-0J'1~0•-ra1 .,~ 
or11; •• ,.,..,,,, .. v-r.,,,-The requeft of a man to be fent from the dead is we:I explained by Bp. 
Sherlock, Vol. III. Ser, z. 

make 
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makea conceffion, immediately forgive him. Nay, however frequent 
his offences may be; yet if his penitence continually follow them, 
let your heart be open to forgive. 

On another occafion the difciples begged Jefus to increafe their 
faith. 

Jefus told them, it was a prayer, which all Chrifiians ought to 
make. Faith, faid he, like a grain fown in the ground, ihould 
always be of an increafing nature: and fuch a faith might obtain any 
thing from the throne of grace.--Only of one thing be a1fured, 
that when you have obtained this· great Chrifiian virtue, and all 
others, as far as you can; yet ftill you ought to have the moft 
humble opinion of yourfelves. When the fervant does- his duty, 
ihall his Lord thank him? By no means. · He has done only his 
duty.--So you, when you have attained what height of perfection 
you can, muft fiill fay, We are unprofitable fervants ; we have done 
merely what was our duty to do. 

Jefus, after this, proceeding in his journey to Jerufalem, palfed 
through Samaria, and Galilee. As he approached a village in thofe 
parts, he met ten lepers, who were excluded from their place of abode 
on account of their uncleannefst. Thefe perfons, knowing Jefus, 
fiood at a difiance, an.cl begged with a loud voice, that he would 
have mercy on them. Jefus bad them go, and fhew themfelves to 
the priefl:. As they went, they felt themfelves healed. On this, 
one of them, who was a Samaritan, in:iprelfed with a fenfe of gra
titude, returned to Jefus ; and falling down at his feet, glorified his 
power; and the goodnefs of God. Jefus inquiring after the other 

t See the Levitical law. 
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nine; and finding none of them had been awakened into a fonfe of 
gratitude, but this fingle :Changer; commended his faith; and told 
him, it would lead him tp a much higher falvation, than the cure 

of a bodily difeafe. 

Sometime after, the Pharifees afking Jefus, When the kingdom 
of the Meffiah ihould come ? he told them, it would never appear 
in the manner, in which they expeCl:ed it, with worldly pomp, and 
ofl:entation.--The kingdom of the Meffiah, faid he, is eftablilhed 

in the hearts of men. 
Jefus took this opportunity to tell his difoiples, that they muft 

not hope to fee a continuation of thofd peaceable days, which they 
now enjoyed; but mufl: expeCl: to meet with ma!ly calamities ; and 
among other difficulties, mu ft guard again.fl: the delufions of im pof
tors. For tho the gofpel, faid he, fhall hereafter be propagated with 
furprizing quicknefs ; yet the Son ofman mufl: firft fu:tfer great in
dignity, and cruelty from the Jews. Then :Chall come on thofe 
calamitous times, which :Chall be as fudden, as they wi11 be dreadful. 
As in the days of Noah, men were throughly engaged in all the 
bufinefs of life, till the :flood unexpeCl:edly defiroyed them--and 
as in the days of Lot, the inhabitants of Sodom were unc~ncerned, 

18. The expreffion in the original is "''"'"'xe "''; to which I have ventured to give this inter
pretation. Comment&tors have generally referred his being faved to the cure of the leproJY.

But, in the firft place, the word"'"'~"' as often fignilies to fave from the effe8 of Jin, as from any 
other danger. See Matt. i. 2.1.-And fecondly, this leper was already cured of his bodily 
difeafe, as the others hild been, without any mention of faith: which was fometimes, on other 
occafions> tho not often,. the cafe.-So that one fh0uld fuppofe his faith was to fave him from· 
fomething from which he had not yet been faved.-As the difciples alfo had ju.ft been begging 
an increafe of faith, this example came in very properly to fhew, how it led from one degree 
to another-from the cure of a bodily diforder, to everlafting happinefs. 

21. Eno; vi'"'' may be tranllated among you : but the generality of commentators give it this 
more evangelical fenfe. 

24; This verfe is fuppofed hy fome to relate to the deftruaion of Jerufalem. 

till 
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till the great event came on-fo 1hall it be in that calamity, which 
is hanging over the Jewilh nation. Let every man therefore, re
membring the error of Lot's wife, take the moft direct, and fpeedy 
means of efcape. 

But principally, added Jefus, let this fudden efcape carry your 
thoughts frill farther to thofe fimilar events of death, and judgment; 
which lhall be equally unavoidable; and equally undiftinguilhing. 
A man's lofs, and gain will not then be efiimated on worldly prin
ciples ; nor his fecurity on worldly calculations. 

But in thefe, faid Jefus, and in all your other diftreff'es, be fervent 
in prayer to God. Fervent prayer will always weigh. with your 
heavenly Father.-On this head Jefus fpoke the following parable. 

In a certain city lived a corrupt judge, who regarded neither 
God, nor man. In the fame city lived ~lfo an oppreff'ed widow, 
who brought her complaint before him. But tho the jufl:ice vf 
her fuit had no weight with the judge; her affiduity moved him. 

· This woman, and her caufe, faid he to himfelf, are matters of no 
concern to me; yet my own quiet is; and I will hear her cafe, 
merely to avoid her importunity.-If then an unjuft judge, faid 

3+· The pa1I"age from this verfe, feems more applicable to the general judgment, than to 
the fiege of J erufalem. Indeed moll: commentators interpret it in this fenfe: (fee the notes on 
Matt. xxiv. 31, and on Mark xiii. p.) Of the !aft verfe of this chapter I have given no 
explanation; becaufe conneCl:ed, at leall:, as it is, I do not clearly underiland it. Dr. Clarke 
fays, Where'ller the unbelie'lling Jews, and wicked men are, there a/fa will the judgment of Got! 

fallow them.-Dr. Whitby fays, Wherever the Jews are, there a/fa wit/ the/word of the Romans,, 

whofe enjign is the eagle, be ready to de'IJQur them. Th~ reader may take which of thefe expla
nations he ehufes: I like neither of them.-Perhaps indeed the expreffion, r.vhcre the carcafe 'is, 
1h1re will the eagles be g1thered together, may be only, as fome have interpreted it, a proverb, 
fignifying, thatjimilar caujes, will always produce Jimilar ejjefls: fo that when the difciples fay, 
Where Lord? or Of what dejlrutlion do you /peak? Jefus's anfwer might admit the following 
explanation: " I /poke fi'.ft of the dejlruaion of Jerufalem; and afterwards led your attention to the 
" lajl great day: far wicltednefs jhall always bqth here, and hereafter produce miflry." For myfcl~ 
,l think thia the heft fenfe, 

Jefus, 
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Jefus, will hear the petition of a fuitor, on fo vile a motive; .fhall 
not a righteous God attend to the prayers of his faithful fervants ? 
Tho he may not immediately grant their requefts, he will .always 
attend to their diftreifes; and fooner, or later, relieve them.--On 
this great occafion however, added Jefus, on which I now fpeak 
-the approaching· ruin of the Jews-there are very few, whofe 
faith ihall make them the objects of God's mercy. 

To this inftruetion~ which Jefus had juft given his difciples on 
fir'Vency of prayer, he added the following parable, as an exhortation 

to humility ; which he addreifed to fame of his hearers, whom he 
knew to have too high an opinion of themfelves. 

Two men, faid he, happened to meet at the temple. The one 
was a Pharifee; the other a publican. The former, full of fpiritual 
pride, and felf-importance, profeifed his innocent life;. and thanked 
God for his fuperiority over fuch a wretch, as ftood before him. My 
fails, faid he, are frequent; my offerings to God, abundant.--.:. 
The publican, in the mean time, ftanding in a diftant corner of 
the temple; and fcarce daring to lift his eyes to heaven, fmote his: 
breaft, faying, God be merciful to me a finner !-And yet added 
Jefos, this defpifed publican returned from the temple, with a 
jufier fenfe of his duty, than the boafting Pharifee: for felf-exal
tation is in the higheft manner difpleafing to God. 

I I. Cf'he Pharifee flood, and prayed thus <with hi?t:fllj'. It fuould be tranllated, </"he Pharifle 

flood by himjelj, and prayed thus : that is, he would not deign to come near the publica11J, for fear 
of pollution. See Ifa. !xv. 5. 

12. The tythes, on which the Pharifee valued himfelf, were the temple-olferings. 
14. Ewry one, fa'.s the text, that exalteth himfelf, foal! be abajed. It is worth remarking,. 

that our hlefred Sav10ur repeats this maxim, :ilmoft in thefe very words, three feveral times. 
Matt. xxii. I z: and again Luke xiv. 11 : and in many lilther places the fame fontimcnt is ex
prelfed, From this let us judge of it's importance. 

Jefus. 
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Jefus inculcated humility alfo on another occaiion. Some 1S-

Jews, in the neighbourhood, bringing their children to him, de-
fired he would blefs them. But the difc;:iples, conceiving this 
to be an unfeafonable interruption, rebuked their forwardnefs. 
Jefus however ordering the children to be called; laid his hands 16 · 17· 

upon them; and then turning to his followers, Thefe, faid he, 
are the true emblems of my difciples. He only, who has the 
innocence, and purity of a little child, is qualified to be a member 
of my kingdom. 

Soon after, a young man of fome difrinttion, coming to Jefus, 1!1. 

and accofting him by the name of good mqfler, defired to be in-
formed, how he lhould attain eternal life ?-'--Jefus, obferving 19. 

from his manner of addrefs, that he had acknowledged him to 
be the Meffiah; firft quefrioned him about the commandments; :o. 21. 

and finding, that he had a good account of himfelf to give on 
thefe points; told him, it was fo far well. But now, faid he, I z:. 

mufr put your faith to a trial. Sell what you have, and give it 
to the poor ; and trufr me for your reward in heaven.--This 23. 

injunttion decided the affair. The young man was very rich; 
and not expetting to be put to fuch a proof, abruptly retired. 

Jefus, on this, obferved the very great difficulty of a rich man's z4. 25. 

being properly difpofed to receive the gofpel: and when his dif- .z(;. 

ciples exprelfed their concern at what he faid, he added, that he z,. 
fpokc only of man unafii.fted by divine grace. By God's grace, 
faid he, all. the bad difpofitions of our hearts, and all the temp-
tations of the world, may be conquered. 

21. Sec the parallel place, Matt, xix. 16. 

Ff Peter 
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Peter could not help on this occafion reminding Jefus, in his 
zeal, that he, and his fellow-difciples had left all, and followed 

him. 
Jefus never gave felf-exaltation the praife it demanded; but 

contented himfelf with faying, that no man gave up the thin.gs 
of this world for the fake of religion ; who fhould not even in 
this life receive abundantly more comfort, than he could have 
received in po.ffeffing them i and in the world to. come, everlafiing 

happinefs. 

After t~is preparation, Jefus told his difciples, frill more plainly,. 
than he had yet done, that their prefent journey to Jerufalem 
fh.ould end in his being treated with every indignity, which his 
enemies could invent; and that finally, he fhould be put to death; 
but on the third day, he aff'ured them, he fh.ould rife again.-
The difciples however, notwithfianding this plain language, had 
no clear conception of what he meant. 

Jefus had now arrived near Jericho ; where a blind man fitting 
by the road- fide, and hearing a multitude pafs along, inquired 
the occafion of it. Some of the croud telling him, that Jefos of 
Nazareth w:s paffing that way; he cried with a loud voice, and 
calling him by the name of Jefus, ·the fon of David, begged, he 
would have mercy on him. The people rebuked his importunity; 
but he frill continued his cries, till Jefus, coming to the place, 
ordered him to be brought to him ; and afked him, what he wiilied 
for? To this the blind man anf wered, Lord, th~t I !llay receive 
my fight. Jefus immediately refl:oring him, faid~ his great faith 
had procured that bleffing for him. He then followed Jefus 
with the refi of the people; and was joined by the whole croud; 
in praifing God for fo wonderful a mercy. 

-Soon 
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Soon after Jefus had left Jericho, a rich man, whofe name 
was Zaccheus, a chief tax-gatherer, was greatly defirous to fee 
him. But not· being able, as he was a man of low .fiature, to 
fatisfy his curiofity in the midft of a croud; he . climbed into a 
tree, near the road.-Jefus. coming to the place, looked up, and 
bad him 'come down ; telling him, he lhould go with him to his 
houfe.· 

Some of the Jews feeing Jefus there, took great offence at his 
freedom with a perfon of fo notorious a life, as Zaccheus had been 
fuppofed to lead. The event however lhewed, how unjufily they· 
judged. For Zaccheus, on this intercourfe with Jefus, became 
fo intirely convinced of the wickednefs of his paft life; that he 
.fiood forth before all the people there affembled, and made open 
confeffion of his fins; declaring, that for the future, he intended 
to lead a new -life. The oppreffions he had been guilty of, he 
would recompence four-fold; and to make amends, where he could. 
not make rejlitution, he :would give half of what he poffeffed to 
the poor.--Jefus told him, that his repentance, and faith lhould 
fecure to him the gracious promifes made to Abraham, his father. 
And then turning to his adverfaries, he added, You fee the end 
of the Son of man's coming upon earth: he came to fave ·that 
which was loft. 

CH AP. 
XIX. 

~____, 
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4· 
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10. 

]efus by this time, drawing near Jerufalem; and obferving that 11. 

many of thofe, who followed him, had entertained thoughts of 
his intending, on his arrival there, .to attempt fome temporal de
liverance, fpoke the following parable to fhew them the nature 
of his kingdom-_ -that it was intirely of a fpiritual kind--that 
all mankind \vere to pafs fir.fr" through a ftate of trial--and 
that afterwards, at the confummation of all things, he lhould 
come in his glory, and call them to an account, before they paifed 
into a fiate of happinefs, or of mifery. 

F f 2 A certain 
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A certain prince,- faid he; inheriting a kingdom, went to receive 
his title to it from his principal ford; and ca11.ing his fervants, 
he gave them money, which he ordered them to improve againft 
his return. The generality of the people, in the mean time, taking 

offence at him, rejetted his government. 
Having fucceeded in his defign, he returned ; and called his 

feveral fervants before him. The firft had improved the fingle 
pound, he had received, to ten. At this his lord expreffing his 
fatisfaetion, gave him the command of ten cities. A fecond, who 
had made only half the improvement, received only half the re
ward. But at length came one, who brought with him the ori
ginal furn, wrapped up in a napkin, which he h~d put to no ufe, 
telling his lord, that knowing his aufterity, he was afraid, and 
had brought back the money juft as he had received it. 

Out of your own mouth, returned his lord, will I judge you. 
If you knew my difpofition to be fuch, why did you not endeavour 
to procure my favour by putting my money to ufe ? Then turning 
to thofe, who .fiood near him, Take the pound, faid he, from 
him, who has not ufed it; and give it to him, that hath ten 
pounds. For he, who hath improved properly what he had, ihall 
receive more, and more ; while he, who hath neglected his trufr> 

however fmall, ihall lofe that little, which he already poffeffed. 
And as for thofe, who rejeCted my government,, let them fuffer 
the punilhment their rebellion deferves. 

Jefus having now arrived at the mount of Olives, near Bethany, 
and Beth phage, fent two of his difciples into one of thofe villages; 

12.- ·Our Saviour feems here to have had in view the manner, in which Herod, Arc:hilaus, 
and other princes, went to Rome, to receive their feveral. titles from Ca:far, 

z 5 • I have left out this verfe; as it is 'thought to be an interpolation; and is not found in 
many of the beft MSS. See Bp. Pearce in loc. · 

where 
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where he told them, they lhould find an afs's colt; which he 
ordered them to bring to. him ; in!l:ruB:ing them what to fay to 
the owner of it, if they met Vl'ith any difficulty. Every thing 
happening as Jefus had faid, they brought the colt, and laying 
their cloaths upon it, fet him thereon. 

In this humble triumph he defrended the mount of Olives 36. 37. 3i. 

towards Jerufalem; the multitude fpreading flowers, and garments 
before him; praifing Cod for all the mighty works he had done; 
and crying, Bkifed is the king, that cometh in the name of the 
Lord : peace and glory attend him ! 

It happened, that fome of the Pharifees being among the croud, 
took great oftence at their rejoicing; and defired Jefus to check their 
clamour. But he gave them to underfl:and, that it was a very pro
per occafion for the people to teftify their joy : and that if thefe 
lhould be checked, others would rife up to celebrate this triumph. 

As Jefus defcended the mount of Olives, he had a view of the 
whole city of Jerufalem, fpread in all it's fplendor:before him. The 
recolleB:ion of it's approaching dcihutl:ion moved. .him w,ith .compaf,. 
fion. He ftood over it, and wept; lamenting it's hardened, irnpe,
nitent fi:ate, which prevented ev:ery intention of mercy. The days, 
faid he, are coming, when thine enemies lhall furround thee; aod 
ftraiten thee on every fide; and lay thee level with the ground
hliod as thou art to all the approaching figns of thy diifolution. 

38. See a note on Matt. xxi. 11. 

40. The palfagc in the original, 'The flones ·wo11lt! immediately oy out; is a !hong figurative 
ppreffion ; conveying, I think, the fcnfe I have given. 

43. With what exacl particularity this prophecy was fol i1iied, J ofrphus informs us. To 
incompafs the city with a wall was thougl)t <ia imprac'..icable work. Titus however, animating 
hi; foldiers, compleated it, and literally .kept the iJZhauitauts i11 .on t'l.'e1y jide. 

Jefm1 

40 .• 

41. +z .. 
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Jefus then entring the city, alighted at the temple: and being 
greatly offended at finding the courts of the Gentiles filled like a 
market, with buyers, and fellers, he drove them all out; faying, It 
is written, My houfe iliall be called a houfe of prayer; but you have 
made it a den of thieves. 

After this, Jefus contipued teaching in the temple, ~uring the 
day; and in the evening retired .to Bethany. 

In the mean time the chief pri,efts, and Scribes, affembling to
gether, confulted how they might deftroy him. But not daring 
to attack him openly, becaufe of the people, who held him in fuch 
reverence; they attempted to get matter of accufation againfi: him 
from his difcourfes. 

With this view, they deiired, he would inform them, by what 
authority he had entered the city in triumph, and driven the 
traders out of the temple? 

Jefus told them, he would anf wer their quefi:ion by aiking them 
another. What think you, faid he, of the baptifm of John? Was 
it of divine, or of human authority? 

This queftion ·included an anfwer: for whatever the authority of 
John was, fuch alfo was the authority of Jefus. The Scribes faw 
the difficulty ; and were confounded with it. If, faid they among 

. themfelves, we iliall allow the authority of John to be divine, we 
can give no reafon, why we do not believe in Jefus. But if we 
call it human, we iliall draw upon ourfelves the refentment of the 
people; w_ho are all perfuaded, that John was a prophet. They 
were reduced to the neceffity t~erefore of faying, they could not 

-t6. Ifa. lvi. 7. and Jerem. vii. 11. See alfo the parallel place in Matthew. 

tell. 
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tell. Neither then, faid Jefos, fhall I tell you, by what authority 

I do thefe things. 
He then lhewed them, in a very fevere parable, that God would 

certainly punilh them in the end, for rejecting all his calls of mercy; 

and would adopt the Gentiles in their room. 
A certain man, faid he, planted a vineyard; and being about 

to take a journey, let it out to hufuandmen. At the feafon, he 

fent a fervant to demand the fruits : but the hufbandmen treated 

him roughly, and refufed his demand. After him he fent other 

fervants; but with the fame fuccefs. At length he determined to 
fend his fon ; to whom he doubted not they would pay refpect. 

On the contrary, when they faw him, imagining that by his 

death the inheritance lhould be theirs, they fell upon him, and 
killed him. What therefore, faid he, :lhall the lord of the vineyard 

do to thofe wicked hufbandmen ? He will certainly come with 

power, and deihoy them ; and call in other labourers into his 
vineyard, who lhall give him the fruits in their feafon. 

From the anfwer which the chief priefrs, and Scribes made to 

Jefus, it was plain, they underfrood the meaning of the parable. 
Jefus then ail<.ed them, how they underfrood that paffage in the 

pfalmifi:, The flone which the.. builders rejected, is become the head-

jlone of the earner? thus pointing out to them, that as the corner

ftone united the two fides of a building together, fo fhould Chrift 

unite Jews, and Gentiles in one church-at the fame time {hewing 

them, that the prophet confidered them as the builders, who rejected 
that frone. 

He then added, that he, who frumbled at it, :lhould be injured: 

but thofe impenitent people, on whom it iliould fall, iliould 
be ground to powder. 

9. See a note on Matt. xxi, 33.· 
The 
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19. :io. The chief-priefis however, angry as they were, durft attempt 

21. 22. 

:is. 

29. 30. 31. 
32. 

34· 

nothing openly againft him. All they attempted, was, to infnare 
him in his difcourfe : and for this purpofe they employed artful 
men to circumvent him. 

It was, at that time, a great queftion among the Jews, whether, 
as a free people by their defcen,t from Abraham,· they ought to 
acknowledge any foreign prince by paying tribute to him? 

This queftion fame, who were employed by the chief-priefts, 
brought to Jefus; feigning themfelves, at the fame time, to be 
intirely devoted to his opinion, for which they had the grcateft 
reverence. The difficulty of the queftion lay in making J efos 
offend either the Jews on one hand; or the Romans on the other. 
Jefus knowing their defign, bad them lhew him the tribute-money. 
On their producing a Roman coin, which was current money 
among the Jews; he a!ked them, Whofe image, and infcription it 
bore? They anfwered, Crefar's. 

Give then to Crefar, faid Jefus, the things that are Crefar's; 
and to God, the things that are God's. By an anf wer fo full of 
wifdom, his enemies were difconcerted, and retired in filence. 

After them came a body of Sadduces. This feet denied a future 
ftate: and brought a queftion to Jefus, as they imagined, of peculiar 
difficulty. Mafter, faid they, Mofes commands, that if a man 
die without children, his brother lhall take his wife, and preferve 
the family. Now we have an inftance of feven brethren, who all, 
one after another, in obedience to this law, married the fame woman. 
We defire to learn therefore, if there be a future ftate, which of 
the feven brethren lhall hereafter claim the woman ? 

In anfwer to this queftion, Jefus firft lhewed them the impro
priety of judging of the next world by the affairs of this. In this 
world, faid he, marriage is neceifary : but a ftate of immortality 

renders 
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renders a fucceffion of inhabitants needlefs.-And as to your prin
cipal queftion, he added, if you believe the fcriptures, you mull: 
alfo believe in a future fiate. For you cannot fuppofe, that God, 
who fiiles himfelf the God of Abraham, of lfaac, and of Jacob; JS. 

would fiile himfelf the God of perfons, who did not exift. 
This drew from fame of the Scribes, who were of a party oppo- J9· 

fite to that of the Sadducees, great commendation. And from this 40. 

time,. none of his oppofers took the courage to afk him any further 
quefi:ions. 

Jefus then afked them a ·quefiion. How is Chriil:, faid he, 41. 4z. 43. 

David's fon ? David plainly ackn<?wledges him his fuperior, faying, 44' 

'The Lord /aid unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, till I make 
thine enemies thy foot-:floo!. 

To this quefiion receiving no anfwer, he turned to the 45· 

people, and faid; Avoid that defire of fuperiority, that religious 46, 

pomp, and hypocritical folemnity, to which you fee the Scribes 
adaicted. For a pretence they make long prayers; while they 
are guilty of every kind of extortion. But their hypocrify only 
increafes their guilt. 

As Jefus was leaving the temple, he obferved many people 
throwing their offerings into the treafury: and among them a poor 
widow, who threw in a mere trifle. But even that trifle, Jefus 
obfervcd to his difciples, was more acceptable in the fight of God, 
than many of the richeil: offerings : for God did not rate a chari
table acrion by the greatnefs of the gift; but by the difpofition 
of the giver. 

38. By a flight alteration in the text, the words, far all li·vl unto him, are changed into, 

111/, ,who /i,ve, are hi!; which makes the argument much firmer. See Bowyer's co~jec. 
1. See Mark xii. 4. 

4• See Mark xii. 44. 

Gg Some 
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5·. Some of the difciples afterwards obferving the great fplendor, 
with which the temple. was adorned ; and particularly the amazing 

6. bu1k of many of the ftones ; Jefus told them, that the days were 
approaching, when not one ftone, in all that building, fhould 
be left upon another. 

7· This led the difciples to enquire into the time of this event; 
and to afk., what fign fhould precede it ? 

s. In the firft place, faid Jefus, take care, that you he not deceived 
by any pretended deliverers, many of which fhall arife under the 

9· 10• 11 ' title of Meffiahs. But, inftead of any deliverance, things fhall 
come_ to great extremity. You fhall hear of commotions, wars, 
famines, and every kind of diftrefs. Be not however terrified: thefe 

u. ~hings mufi: needs happen. Nay even _before thefe general cala
µiities arife, .you rnufi: experience great. oppolitioq, and perfecution 

13. for the fake of the truth: but it will be the more eftablifhed through 
14. your perfevering tefiimony. 

Nor oe folicitous on thefe trying occafions, how you 1hall 
15· anfwer your oppofers. The Spirit of God ihall dire_Cl: you. Only 

l6. 17· fettle this well _in your minds, that the oppofit~on you ~mfi: meet 
with, fhall be very great. The prejudices of men £hall over-power 
their natural affections. You ihall be hated of the world; and 

is. 19· many of you even put to death. But let it be the great ground 
of your refignation, that you fhall always be under the protection 
of God. 

5· HO'W it was adorned witb gifts. Tacitus (Hilt v. 8.) !peaks of it's extraordinary 
wealth. 

· 18. Bp. Pearce, anJ others explain this verfe as intimating, that they fhould be fecure from 
the mifchiefs of the J ewilh war. This does not feem fatisfaetory. It feems rather to be a 
proverbial expreffion intimating not any particular ddiverance; but that they lhculd always be 
fafe under the proteflion of God. Many of them foffered martyrdom; but iWl this did not 
annihilate the promife, 

When 
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When Jerufalem fhall be furrounded by a heathen army, then 
know, that it's deftruCl:ion approacheth. Then let every one 
take the prudent means of e[cape; and pray to God to affift his 
flight. For among all the inftances of ruin, and ·deftruCl:ion, 
th~t ever happened i,n the world, this furely lhall be the greateft. 

Nor only lhall the city of Jerufalem be defi:royed; but the whole 
Jewilh government lhall be dilfolved; and the Jews {hall become a 
ll:anding monument of the eftablilhment of the Meffiah's kingdom ; 
and a confirmation of the truth of my promifes.--As · furely 
therefore as you judge of the coming of fummer by the budding of 
the leaves; fo forely may you judge of the approach of thefe events, 
by the figns I have given you. Heaven and earth are not more 
ftedfafi, and efiablilhed. Even this generation ·· fhall fee them fol:. 
filled. 

But to improve thefe great events to the utmofi, let them carry 
your eyes forwards to thofe Jimilar events· of death, and judgment. 
Sit loofe to the things of this· wdrld; and . he always ready to receive 
your heavenly Father's call;. which may be as fudden and unex
peeted, as the event I have been declaring: and let it be your con
ftant prayer, that you may be found worthy, at the lafi: day, to ftand 
before the Son of man. · 

Thus Jefus continued preaching in the temple, during the day, 
where he was always attended by great crouds of people; and at 
night he retired to the mount of Olives. 

In the mean time, the Scribes, and chief prieil:s were eagerly bent 
on putting him to death :. but they feared to make any ope1i attempt, 

2+ 'They Jhall /all hy the edge of the /word, and be led away capti'Ve: Luke is here more foll 
than the other evangelill:s, In confirmation of this palfagc, ~c are a!fured by Jofephus, that 
eleven hundred thoufand Jews were dcllroyed by the fword, and near a hundr~d thoufand taken 
prifoners. 
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during the paffover; as the people univerfally had him in 'fuch efteem. 
While they held conferences on this fubjeCl:, it fell out, that Judas 
Ifcariot, who had now refolved on the defign of betraying his mafter, 
went to them, and offered his fervices to this purpofe. So unex
peCl:ed an offer greatly pleafed them, as it anf wered all their ends ; 
Judas undertaking, for a furn of money, to betray him into their 
hands, at a: time, when the multitude could have no intimation of 
their intention. 

While this defign was carrying on, J efus had retired with his 
difciples to the mount of Olives; from whence he fent two of them 
into the city, to provide a place, ~here he might eat the paffover. 
As you enter the city, faid he, . you lhall fee a man carrying a pitcher 
of water; follow hirp, and inquire at the houfe he enters, for the 
gueft-chamber ; and the mafter of it will immediately fhew you a 
proper room. This was accordingly. done,. and the paifover made 
ready. . 

As Jefus fat down, with his difciples, he told then}, he had 
greatly defired to eat this lall: paffover with them; as it was a type, 
now about to be fulfilled. He wilhed alfo, he faid, to drink this 
laft pafchal cup with them;. which he gave among them telling 
them, that type alfo was now compleated, and fhould thence for
ward ceafe. 

In the room of thefe pafchal rites Jefus infi:ituted his lafl: fupper. 
He took bread, and breaking it, delivered it among them, faying, 
Eat this in remembrance of my death. Then taking the cup, he 

16. Until it he fulfilled in the kingdom of Go,,~that is, until the type be fulfilled on the efia
blilhment cf the gofpel. 

17 · St. Matthew mentions the bread, before the cup. We may conclude therefore it 
was among matters of indifi'erence, which was taken firft. 

zo. None of the evangcliHs mentions fo plainly, as St. Luke does, the fubftitution of the 
facramental fupper in the room of the paffover. · 

ordered 
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ordered them to drink it likewife in the fame folemn manner, in 
remembrance of his blood, which was lhed for the fins of men. 

The Son of man, faid he, rnufi fuffer, as hath been foretold. But 
woe to that perfon, by whom he is betrayed-and yet that perfon is 

now among you. 
This drew on a general inquiry round the table : yet fo flightly 

were the difriples ;ffected, on the whole; and fo little did they 
undedl:and the nature, and intention of Jefus's paffion; or the high 
offence, about which he was inquiring, that they foon after 
entered into a difpute with fome warmth upon their feveral pre
tenfions to greatnefs, when the Meffiah's kingdom lhould be efta
blilhed. 

Jefus m order to difpel thefe undue prejudices, reminded them 
of the difference between his king~om, and the kingdoms of this 
world. They who prefide over the kingdoms of this world, faid he, 
exercife unbounded power under gracious titles. But among you, 
let every one, who wilhes to be exalted, feek his exaltation from 
humility. Imitate the example, which I fet you; and as you have 

followed me through all my labours, and temptations on earth ; fo 
lhall you be members of my f piritual kingdom ; and receive hereafter 
it's bleffed difiinCl:ions.--But in the mean time )'oil muO: expect to 
undergo great trials, and fufferings. 

2;. Called henejaflars. Antiochus, king of Syria, took the title of Euergetes, or benefactor: 
fo did Demetrius, and fomc others. 

30. There is no occafion, I think to confider the phrafe, judging tbe twelve tribes of lfrael, 

in a literal fenfe. It is perhaps better to confider it only, as a lofty eaPcern cxpreilion. See a 
note on Matt. xix. 28. 

31. The whole of this fpeech flems to be addrelTed to Peter; yet the former part of it, 
contained in verfe thirty-one, includes all the difciples. The word in the original, is, "f""'i• 

not"''· 
Then 
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Then addreffing himfelf to ,Peter, he added, that h~ .h~d partiq1-

larly prayed for him : and ba9 him, w.hen his f~ith ~;i~ e!labli!hed, 
comf~rt each weaker Chrifl:ian. · 

Peter with great vehemence anf wered P,is m;ill:er, ~ ~hat he W.<J.S 
ready to futfer any extremity for his fake. ''' ' 

Bµt Jefus cheeked his forwardnefs by .telling him, that the cock 
ihould not crow that night, till he had t~r~ce denied him. 

Jefos then thoqght it proper to remind, his difcip,les again of d;ie 
very great trials. thatwere approaching. When J fent you out, faid 
he, to preach :the gofpel; all was fmooth, and eafy before yo~. 
But now you mull: arm yourfelves againft great perfecution. F~r 
every thing that I have told you of my fuiferings, which i11all be 
the beginning ofyours, ihall now be fpeedily accomplifhed. 

The difciples mifl:aking his meaning, as· if he wiihed them to arm 
. literally in his defence; produced two. {words. But J efus che~ked 
their mifiake. . 

From the pafchal fupper, he retired with his difciples to the 
mount of Olives; and l;lidding them pray. to God to affifi them in 
this great appr_oaching trial ; he withdrew a few . paces ; and 
kneeling down, Father, faid he, if thou be willing, remove this cup 
from me-neverthelefs,.. not my will; but thine be done. As he thus 

38. Yf e are rather furprized at finding two fwords among them: but the road from Galilee 
might be infefted with robbers, (many of the roads about Jerufalem, we. know, were,~ and 
thefe two fwords might probably be carried by way of defence. One of thefe fwords, it af
terwards appears, was Peter's. John xviii. 1 o. Or perhaps they carried thefe two fwords, 
as a guard again ft wild beafts, which alfo infefted that country. 

44. There are inftances of bloody fweats arifing from agonizing conflicts: Dr. Mead in his 
Med. fac. ·cap; xiii. fays, Contingere interdum pores ex rnulto, ant fervido fpiritu, ufque adeo 
dilatari, ut _etiam exeat fanguis per eos, liatque fudor fanguineus.-And in Thuanus's hifto
ry, we have an inftan~e: A gentleman, fays he, under the apprehenfion of being hanged-
tam indigmc mortis vehementi metu adeo concuifum animo fuiife, ut fanguineum fudorem toto 
i:orpore funderet. Thuan. Hill:. Lib. II. 

prayed 
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prayed earneftly, he fell into an agony, and drops of fweat like 
blood, fell from him ; and there appeared angels from heaven 
ftrengthening him. When he rofe from pr:lyer, he returned to his 
difciples ; and finding them aOeep, he rebuked them tor their un
concern in an hour of foch difrrefs. 

While he was thus [peaking, a multitude of armed men appeared, 
with Judas at their head, who went up to Jefus, and faluted him. 
Jefus mildly expofl:ulated with him for fo bafe an alt : while the dif
ciples in the mean time preparing to defend their mafier, one of them 
drew a f word, and wounded a fervant of the high-priefi. But Jefus 
turning to them, forbad this hofrile appearance ; and healed the man. 
He then afked the officers, who came to apprehend him, what oc
cafion there was for all that caution, and fecrecy ? :i:J.J:iave been daily, 
fa.id he, teaching in the temple, and no man made any attempt againft 
me--But this is the hour, in which the powers of darknefs are 
{uifered to prevail. 

From the motint of Olives, the foldiers carried Jefus to the high
priefl:'s palace; where a council of the principal' Jews a1fembled to 
examine him. 

In the mean time, Peter followed at a difia!lce; and entring the 
palace with the croud, fat down in the hall, among the fervants, at 
the fire. While he was there, three perfons, one after another, 
challenged him as belonging to Je!Us. But he denied. each time; 
declaring with great vehemence, that he knew him not. 

Soon after the cock crew; and Jefus, who was in the fame room, 
turning round, gave Peter a look,. which brought him at once to 

H· Jefus was now in the hands of the Roman foldiers. See a note on John xviii. D. 
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himfelf. He retired to a private place; and ,poured out his difirefs 

in a flood of tears. 

While this paffed, they who guarded Jefus, treated him with 
every indignity; blinding his eyes, ftriking him OR the face, and 

bidding him difcover who ftruck him. 

About midnight the chief priefis, and Scribes, being all affem
bled, Jefus was brought before them, and aiked, whether he pro

feifed himfelf to be the Meffiah ? 

Jefus told them, that as nothing he could fay to them at prefent, 
would have any effect, he muft refer them to that future time, when 
they fhould fee an awful proof of his power. 

They all irn:xinl!diately confidered this as implying his being the 
Son of God: and upon their urging him, he declared it plainly . 

. On this they alt cried out, What further need have we of witnefs ? 
We ourfelves can now tefiify his blafphemy. 

From the palace therefore' of the high-prieft, they immediately 
carried him before Pontius Pilate, the Roman governor ; accufing 
him of fetting up pretenfions to royalty, and exciting the people 
againft the government. 

Pilate accordingly aiked him, whether he had any pretenfions 
to be king of the Jews ? To this Jefos anfwered, that his preten
fions were merely in a fpiritual fenfe .: not in that, in which they 
accufed him. 

A very 1hort examination convinced the Roman governor of 
the fiightnefs_ of the accufation' againft him. He told the chief 

66. The text fays, as faon a:s it was day: that is according to the J ewifh mode of reckoning. 
as foon as midnight was paifed. 

prieib 
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priefis therefore, that he faw nothing criminal in the perfon, they , 

had brought before him. 

This only produced more eagernefs, on their part. In vehement 
language they alfored Pilate, that he had {l:irred up the people to 
[edition, through the whole country, from Galilee, even to 

Jerufalem. 
Pilate hearing the name of Galilee, aiked, whether Jefus were a 

Galilean ? and finding that he belonged to Herod's jurifdietion, 
he fent him, in compliment, to that prince; who happened to be 

at that time in Jerufalem. 
Herod was glad of an opportunity, which he had long wiil1ed 

for, of fatisfying his curiofity with regard to Jefus; of whom he 
had fo frequently heard. He aiked him many quell-ions therefore; 
and hoped to have feen fame miracles. But J efus did not fatisfy 
his curioiity; nor made any anf wers to the vehement accufations of 
the chief priefl:s. Herod therefore, thus difappointed, treated 
Jefus, in return, with great contempt; and fent him back to 
Pilate.-The civility however of Pilate, on this occafion, opened 

a friendly intercourfe between him, and Herod. which had not 
before fubfified. 

Pilate therefore fitting again in judgment, told the chief priefts, 
that as both king Herod, and he, had examined Jefus, and found no 
proof of that guilt, which they had laid to his charge; he iliould 
after fome flight puniiliment, difmifs him. This he propofed to 
do, agreeably to an annual cuftom they claimed, of having fame 
capital offender releafed at the paifover. 

7• This was Herod Antipas, who had beheaded John. He was fon of Herod the great, 
who delhoyed the children; and uncle to Herod Agrippa, who beheaded James, and war 

eaten of wormi. Acts xii. He was great uncle to that Agrippa, before whom Paul pleaded. 
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This propofal however dif pleafed them s and as they claimed an 
option in the cafe, they all cried out, defiring, that a criminal , 
named Barabbas, who had lately been committed to prifon for 
[edition, and murder, might be releafed. 

Pilate made a fecond effort to fave Jefus; but what he faid was 
drowned fa a general cry, Away with him,-. Away with him
Crucify him. 

After a third attempt to fave him, Pilate at length gave way; 
and releafing Barabbas, paifed fentence on Jefus. 

On this they led him away immediately to crucify him; obliging 
one Simon, a Cyrenian, whom they met, and probably fuppofed 
to be his difciple, to bear his crofs. 

By this time many people from the city had joined the Roman 
guard, who were carrying Jefus to execution. Among them were 
many women, who followed with great lamentation. 

Jefus turning to them, bad them not weep for him; but for 
themfelves, and their children ; Calamities, faid he, are coming on 
this devoted place, beyond any thing of former times : and if the 
righteous ihall not efcape the wicked, what will be the end of the 
wicked themfelves ? 

The chief priefi:s had contrived, with a view to .fix the greater 
difgrace on Jefus, to execute two malefactors at the fame time. 

26. See a note on Matt. xxvii. 3 z. 
:z 7. The chief priefts were now under no apprehenlion of a refcue, as J efus was in the hands 

of the Romans. 

30. The expreffions in this, and the foregoing verfe, feem only ftrong figures to denote 
great calamities. To call on the mountains to fall on them, was proverbial. 

31. This verfe is obfcure : but we are led, I think, to the fenfe I have given, from obferv~ 
ing, that in many parts of fcripture, green trees reprelcntgood men; and dry trees, bad. See Pf. 
i. 3. Pf. v. z. 10. Hof. xiv. 8. Jer. xvii. i. Job xv. 32. Ezech. xx. 17. It was alfo 
proverbial among tbe Jews, that t'Wo di)' }lids 'Would b1trn a green one~that is two bad men 
would corrupt a good one. 

With 
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With thefe therefore he was led to a place, called Calvary; where 
Ile was crucified between them. Father, forgive' them, faid Jefus, 
looking mildly on his executioners, they know not ·what they do. 

The foldiers having finiihed their work, fat down to divide 
his garments : while the chief, priefts, and their party, derided 
him; crying, He Javed others, let him Jave himfelf, if he be the 

Cbrifl, the chofen ef God. 
The foldiers then offered him vinegar in derifion ; and took up 

their favorite idea of ridicule, {/ thou be the king ef tbe Jews, /a"-1e 

thyfe!f. 
An infcription alfo was placed over him, in different languages, 

'This is the king ef t~e Jews. 
Even one of the thieves, .who were crucified with him, reviled 

him; crying out, lf thou be Chrifl, Jave thyfe!f, and us. 
But the other, who was a perfon of a different difpofition, re

buked his companion; putting him in mind of his own wretched 
ftate-of that guilt, which had defervedly drawn upon them their 
fufferings--and of the innocence of the holy perfon, who fuf
fered with them. Then turning to Jefus, he faid, Lord, remember 
me, when thou comefl into thy kingdom. ]efus anfwered, 'This day 
fbalt thou be with me in paradife. 

43. It i1 probable, that the penitent thief might have heard of Jefus before, and might have 
•eceived favourable impreffions of him; tho he now probably firft faw him. At this awful 
inftant he feems to have been fo ftruck with the greatnefs, and majefty of his Saviour, then in 
the act of dying for tht\ fins of the world, that he acknowledged him to be the Meffiah; and in 

a thorough fenfe of his own wickednefs, profeffed his foll faith and trull: in his mercies.-He is 
therefore exaaty in the condition of thofe, who have firft had the opportunity of embracing the 
gofpel; and had his fins forgiven, on the plain, and common conditions, which it olFers.
This cafe therefore has no relation to a death-bed repentance, when p<1ople have long enjoyed 
the opportunities of hearing the gofpel, and have neg!eaed them. 
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This propofal however difpleafed them ,; and as they claimed an 
option in the cafe, they all cried out, defiring, that a criminal ' 
named Barabbas, who had lately been committed to prifon for. 
[edition, and murder, might be releafed. 

Pilate made a fecond effort to fave Jefus; but what he faid was 
drowned in a general cry, Away with him,-. Away with him
Crucify him. 

After a third attempt to fave him, Pilate at length gave way ; 
and releafing Barabbas, palfed fentence on Jefus. 

On this they led him away immediately to crucify him; obliging 
one Simon, a Cyrenian, whom they met, and probably fuppofed 
to be his difciple, to bear his crofs. 

By this time many people from the city had joined the Roman 
guard, who were carrying Jefus to execution. Among them were 
many women, who followed with great lamentation. 

Jefus turning to them, bad them not weep for him; but for 
themfelves, and their children; Calamities, faid he, are coming on 
this devoted place, beyond any thing of former times : and if the 
righteous ihall not efcape the wicked, what will be the end of the 
wicked themfelves ? 

The chief priefis had contrived, with a view to :fix the greater 
difgrace on Jefus, to execute two malefattors at the fame time. 

26. See a note on Matt. xxvii. 32. 
27. The chief priefts were now under no apprehenlion of a refcue, as Jefos was in the hands 

of the Romans. 

30. The expreffions in this, and the foregoing verfe, feem only ftrong figures to denote 
great calamities. To call on the mountains to fall on them, was proverbial. 

31. This verfe is obfcure : but we are led, I think, to the fenfe I have given, from obferv
ing, that in many parts of fcripture, green trees reprefontgood men; and dry trees, bad. See Pf. 
i.3. Pf. v.2. 10. Hof.xiv. 8. Jer.xvii.S. Jobxv.32. Ezech.xx. 17. Itwasalfo 
proverbial among the Jews, that two dr;· flicks would burn a green one~that is two b.id men 
would corrupt a good one. 

With 
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With thefe therefore he was led to a place, called Calvary; where 
he was crucified between them. Father, forgi'Ve. them, faid Jefus, 
looking mildly on his executioners, they know not what they do. 

The foldiers having finifhed their work, fat down to divide 
his garments : while the chief, priefis, and their party, derided 
him ; crying, He fawd others, let him Jave himfe/f, if he be the 
Cbrifl, the chofen ef God. 

The foldiers then offered him vinegar in derifion ; and took up 
their favorite idea of ridicule, If thou be the king ef tbe Jews, fa've 

thyfe!f. 
An infcription alfo was placed over him, in different languages, 

'This is the king ef t~e Jews. 
Even one of the thieves, ,who were crucified with him, reviled 

him; crying out, If thou be Chrifi, Jave thyfe!f, and us. 
But the other, who was a perfon of a different difpofition, re

buked his companion; putting him in mind of his own wretched 
fiate-of that guilt, which had defervedly drawn upon them their 
fufferings-and of the innocence of the holy perfon, who fuf
fered with them. Then turning to Jefus, he faid, Lord, remember 
me, when thou comefl into thy kingdom. ]efus anfwered, 'This day 
jlnlt thou be with me in paradife . 

.... 3. It i1 probable, that the penitent thief might have heard of Jefus before, and might have 
•eceived favourable impreffions of him; tho he now probably firft faw him. At this awful 
inftant he feems to have been fo ftruck with the greatnefs, and majefty of his Saviour, then in 
the aCl: of dying for the fins of the world, that he acknowledged him to be the Meffiah; and in 

a thorough fenfe of his own wickednefs, profefi"ed his full faith and truft in his mercies.-He is 
therefore exaCl:ly in the condition ofthofe, who have firft had the opportunity of embracing the 
gofpel; and had his fins forgiv~n, on the plain, and common conditions, which it olFers.
This cafe therefore has no relation to a death-bed repentance, when p~ople have long enjoyed 
the opportunities of hearing the gofpel, and have negleaed them. 
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It was about nine in the morning, when Jefus was nailed to 
the crofs ; and about twelve, a fupernatural darknefs coming on, 
threw an awful gloom over the whole fcene. About three, the 
veil of the temple was rent in two parts; by which was figured, 
that all diftincrion between Jew, and Gentile was now over. 

At the fame inftant Jefus cried with a loud voice; and foon 
afterwards faying Father, into thy hands I commend my JPirit, ex
pired. 

Great agitation feized all, who were prefent on this ~onderful 

occafion. The women, who had attended Jefus from Galilee, 
flood afar off in filent farrow. The people, who had been drawn 
together by fo uncommon a fpeetacle, afl:onilhed beyond utterance, 
fmote their breafl:s, and retired. While the Roman officer, who 
attended the executivn, feeing the many amazing circumftances, 
which had accompanied this ·great event, cried out with terror, 
Certainly this was a righteous man. 

In the evening, a perfon of confequence among the Jews, whofe 
riame was Jofeph, of the city of Arimathea, who had never con
fented to the death of Jefus ; but was in his heart inclined to him, as 
the promi!fed Mefiiah, went to Pilate, and begged the body; which 
he wrapped in fine linnen, and laid in a new fepulchre of his own, 
which had been hewn out of a rock. Nothing more could be 
done that evening, as it grew late; and the fabbath approached. 

-1-6. Matthew, and Mark mention the words which Jefus faid, when he cried with a loud 
voice, My God, my God, rwhy haJl thou foifaken me? Luke only teftifies, that he did cry out; 
and then gives his laft, dying expreffion. 

The 
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The women alfo, who had attended Jefus to the crofs, had 
the fame pious intention which Jofeph had, of embalming the body; 
and having prepared fpices: came the next day after the fabbath, very 
early in the morning, for that purpofe. But on their arrival' at the 
place, they found the fl:one rolled away, and the body gone. 

While they were under the furprize naturally raifed by fuch 
a circumfl:ance, they were afionilhed at the appearance of two 
angels, fl:anding near them in bright cloathing; who gently quieting 
their fears, afked them, Why they fought the living among the 
dead ? The angels then told them, their Saviour was not there; 
but was rifen; and reminded them of what Jefus himfelf had faid 
in Galilee--that he ihould be delivered into the hands of finners; 
and be put to death, and rife again the third day. 

This they foon recolleCl:ed; and leaving the fepulchre, went 
to inform the difciples. But on them their relation had no etfect. 
Peter however, to obtain what proof he could, ran immediately 
to the place; where he found the linen cloaths lying folded up, 
and the body gone; which began to awaken his faith. 

It happened, the fame day, that two of the difciples were walk
ing to a village, called Emmaus; about fix, or feven miles 
from Jerufalem: and as they were talking of what they had heard, 
a fl:ranger joined them; and afked the caufe of that dejection, 
which appeared in their looks, and difcourfe? 

To this one of them, whofe name was Cleopas, anf wered, That 
he imagined a mere pa1Tenger through Jerufalem mufi have heard 
of the wonderful things, which had jufi happened there. 

f· In our tranfiation it is rendered injhining garments: in the original it is ingarmentsjlream
ing out light. 

18. Cleopas is fuppofcd to be the fame as Al?ieas the father of James the lefs, and· 
Judas. 
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The il:ranger afk.ed, What things he meant? 
·They then told him of Jefus, the great prophet of Nazareth

of their expeCtations, that he iliould have delivered Ifrael--of 
their difappointment in his death--and lafily of the wonderful 
fiory of his refurreetion from the dead; which had been attefi:ed 
by fame people of their acquaintance, on very probable grounds. 

The firanger then, affuming an air of authority, chid their in
credulity in matters fo plainly pointed out by the prophets, as the 
death of Chrifi, and his glorious exaltation after it.-He then 
began with Mofes ; and touched curforily on all the prophecies, 
which related to the Meiliah. 

By this time they drew near the village; and the firanger ap
peared, as if he meant to go farther. But they, delighted with 
his converfation, urged the latenefs of the evening; and prevailed 
on him to accompany them into the houfe. 

As they fat down to meat,' he took bread, and giving thanks, 
brake it, and gave it to them. 

This aetion opened their eyes ; and they knew him to be their 
Lord, and mafier. But as their joy was ready to burfi out, he 
vaniihed from their fight. 

Then comparing together their fentiments on the road; an<l re
colleeting the authority, and wifdom, with which 'he had explained 
the fcriptures, they were afionifhed, how it was poffible for them 
.not to have known him before. 

That they might not dtlay the communication of this great 
eve'nt, they returned that night to Jerufalem ; and going to the 

2 5. Mr. Collins pretends to found his doubt~ on the refurretlion on the little evidence it af
forded, even to thofe who were on the fpot. If he had acted confiftencly, he lhould next have 
been convinced of the truth of it, from their caution in believing it, and from their being con
vinced at !aft The word ""~TOI, which is tranllatedfao/s, m~ans tboughtltjs, inconjide
Ylltl, inattenti'llt, or fome equivalent expreffion, 

eleven 
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eleven apofl:les, they found that Peter had been communicating 
to them an account of his having· feen Jefus fince his refurrection. 
To Peter's evidence they added theirs; and gave a recital 'of all 

the circumfiances of their walk to Emmaus. 
While tlrey were thus [peaking, Jefus himfelf ftood among 

them; and faid, m his ufual mode of falutation, Peace be unto 

you! 
At fidl: they were alarmed, and affrighted, fuppofing, they had 

feen a fpirit. But Jefus foon quieted their fears; aflc.ing them, 
why they were afraid ? Behold, faid he, my hands, and my 
feet. It is I myfelf. Touch me, and be convinced. A fpirit 
hath not fl.eili and bones, as you fee me have. 

He then fhewed them the prints of the nails on his hands, and 
feet. And to aff"ure them, in a ftill ftronger manner, that he was 
cloathed with a real body, he took food, and eat. 

Thus, faid he, you fee the great chain of prophecy, which 
I fo often mentioned to you, while we converfed familiarly together, 
is now com pleat. Chrift hath fuffered; and hath rifen from the 
dead. 

Thefe great points Jefus fet before them in fo firong a manner, 
that they became more inlightened, than they had ever been. 

34. Our Saviour's appearing to St, Peter, before he appeared to any of the other difciples, 
is mentioned by St. Paul I Car. xv. 5. He was Jeen of Cephas; th<ll of the t·wefrJe. 

'1-3· Our Saviour's eating, after his rcfurretlion, feems a great <lifliculty. \Ve have alfo 
funilar inl\m1ces of angels, \\:hich occur in the old tcll:ament. Do the bodies of glorified fpirits 
perform at1imal funClions? Or, is the carnal body aJfumcd in this world; and depo!ited in the 
next ?-tranfniutc<l, as it were, from fpiritual to carnal, and. from carnal to fpiritual, accor
ding to its fituation i--We have not however much to do with difliculries of this kind. 
From what hath been explained to us, we have ground fufficient to make us acquiefce wid1 

patience in the ignorance of fuch things, as have not been explained. 
44· The Jews divided their fcriptures into three parts-the law, the prophets, and the bagio

grapha. At the head of this !aft divifion fiood the pfuims, which therefore denominated the 
whole. 

He 

37· 

31. 39· 

..j.O. 41, 42. 
43· 
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47 . 41. He then added, that they were the appointed witneff'es to the 
world of all thefe things; and that, through their minifi:ry 1 re
pentance, and remiffion of fins ihould be preached in his name 
among all nations, from Jerufalem, where they ihould begin their 

+9· miniil:erial office. He concluded with ordering them to wait in 
that city, till they ihould receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft; 
which ihould enable them to perform the great work, to which 
they had been appointed. 

50. He then led them out to the mount of Olives, near Bethany; 
51. where laying his hands upon them, and bleffing them, he was 
sz. parted from them; and afcended vifibly to heaven. They followed 

him with their eyes, in faith, and hope, as he afcended; and 
having worlhipped him, returned to Jerufalem with great joy; 

53- praifing God daily in the temple for all his wonderful works; and 
waiting, with holy hope, for the completion of their mail:er's 
promife. 

so: There is fome confufion in the accounts, which the feveral evangelilh give us of the 
fcene of our Saviour's actions, after his refurreclion. That he met his difciples in Galilee, is 
very plain; and it appears from this pall'age, that he afterwards returned i11to Judea, We are 
told the fame thing alfo in Ach xiii. 3 1. 

53. There is fomething peculiarly grand, and fublime, I think, in St. Luke's account of our 
Saviour's afcenfion, from the 44th verfe to the end, 

END OF THE GosPEL BY ST. LuKi:. 
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ST. JOHN is fuppofed to have lived in Judea, till Titus laid 
feige to Jerufalem. On the forefight of that great event, he retired to 
Ephefus ; where he continued, till the reign· of Domitian. By this prince. 
in the time of a general perfecution, he was banifhed to Patmos, an i!land 
in the .lEgean fea. But, in the fucceeding year, on the death of Domitian, 
he returned to Ephefus; where he lived till near the age of an hundrnd 
years. 

Some interpreters fuppofe, as hath been obferved, that he wrote 
his gof pel in the decline of life-that he had feen the other gof pels; and 
added his own as a fupplement. Others imagine, that he wrote it with 
an immediate intention to oppofc fome leading herefies of the times : 
and it is probable from the great ftrefs, which he every where lays on 
the divinity of Chrift, that he had at leaft this in his view; tho the 
firft fuppofition of his adding a fupplement to the other evangelifts might 
have been his general intention.--He feems alfo to have taken particular 
pains to fhew the unreafonablenefs, and malice of the Jews in rejeCl:ing 
the gofpel. 

1 
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T H AT holy perfon, of whom this narration treats, being 
united to God from eternity, was one together with him. 

It is he who created the world.·. It is he, who offers falvation 
to mankind. He is a light iliining through darknefs. Before 
his face God fent his holy meffenger, John the Bapti:ll, to draw 
men by his teftimony, to foiiOw this true light, which God in
tended for the direction of mankind. 

' 

And yet even that very. world, which he created, received him 
not. Thofe very .creatures to whom he gave life, rejected the 

1. Many learned men, and efpecially Dr. Lardner, have fhewn, that when St. John 
fpeaks of the word, he did it not in conformity to the Platonifts, as many have fuppofed ; 
but merely as it was a cuftomary way of fpeaking among the Jews. By the word of the 
Lord were the heavens made. .Pf. xxxiii. 6. Until the time came that his ca1fft was known, 
the -word of the Lord tried him. Pf. cv. 19. 

2. St. John in the two 6rft verfes, fhews the nature of Chrift--in the third his power; 

and from the fourth to the nineteenth he expatiates on the work of redemptio~. 
9· Better tranilated; <r.t•hich coming into the 'world, inlighteneth every man, 

11. Some commentators a'pply this immediately to the Jews: as if they were more pe
culiarly his •·wn. I fhould fuppofe it refers equally to all, who rejett 'him. 

I i fal vat ion 

CH AP. 
I . 
~ 

I. z. 

3· -4-· 5· 

6. 7· 8. 

10. 
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12. falvation he offered. But to thofe who fhall accept him, and . 
believe his promifes, he will give the glorious privilege of being 

13• the fons of God. They fhall be born again, not after the manner 
of men; but through the influe.nce of the Holy Spirit of God. 

'+· It was this divine perfon, who condefcended to dwell with man; 
and we, who had nearer accefs to him, are the witneifes of his 

15. glory, and power. In thie teftimony alfo John the Baptifi: joined; 
giving the fulleft evidenc~ of his greatn~fs, and excellence. 

16. Nor was the holy religion he revealed, a lefs convincing proof; 
from the excellence of which hath flowed every grace, that hath 

17. been communicated to us. The law of Mofes was defective and 
partial. That of Chrift, being full, and clear, . offers falvation 

is. to all mankind. Never before was the will of God thus revealed 
to fallen man. 

:10. 

John's tefiimony to this great truth, was given on this occafion. 
The aufl:erity, and holinefs of his life, and doctrines having fpread 
his fame through Judea; the council at Jerufalem thought it proper 
to fend certain· priefl:s, and Levites to enquire, Whether he were 
the Meffiah ? 

John with great earnefl:nefs declared he was not. 

i4. <The word was made .flejh, tznd dwelt among us; and we beheld his glory. This paifage 
is commonly, and I think very juf1:1y, produced in proof of the divinity of Chriil:. The 
word dwelt might be tranilated tabernacled; fo that here feems to be an allufion to the 
Deity's dwelling between the Cherubims. In the fame manner as God appeared there; 

the Son veiled, or tabernacled in the human farm, appeared in the fieih. The cvangeliil: may 
perhaps have had immediately in his eye the transfiguration. 

16. Grace far grace. Perhaps the precife meaning of thefe words may be, One injiitution 

of grace in the room of another ; as the law of Mofcs is mentioned immediate! y after. 

They 
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They then afked, Whether he was Elijah (whom the Jews 21. 

fuppofed would rife again to introduce the Meffiah) or any other 
of the old prophets ? 

He alfured them he was not. 
They defired then to know, who he was; that they might 

return an anfwer to thofe who fent them? 
John anfwered from the prophet Ifaiah; that he was the voice 

ef one CiJing in the wildernefi, make jlrait the way ef the Lord. 
The Pharifees (for of that feet were thefe inquiring priefis) defired 

then to know, on what authority he baptized; as his baptifm 
certainly implied the introdutl:ion of a new religion ? 

John told them, it implied nothing as from himfelf: but had 
reference intirely to that fuperior perfon, who thould foon make 
his appearance among them ; and whofe coming he was direct~d 

by the prophets to proclaim. 
This tranfatl:ion paffed at the Ferry, or palfage-place, on the 

river Jordan; where was commonly a great refort of people; and 
where John, at that time, had fixed his fiation. 

The next day, John feeing Jefus coming towards him, pointed 
him out to the people, as the Lamb of God1 who came to fulfill 
all the typical facrifices of the law, by taking away the fins of the 
world. This is he, continued John, of whofe fuperior excellence 
I fpoke. When I began my mini!l:ry, I knew him not. I knew 
only in general, that fuch a perfon ihould arife; and that I was 

to prepare his way by calling men to repentance. Now I ca,n 
bear the ftrongefi tefrimony. I faw the Spirit of God defcending 

21. John could only mean, that he was not .-eally the pe1fo11 of Elijah; for if he knew 
his own defignation, he was certainly that perfon, who wa~ to come jp th1 jpirit and po-wer 

of Elijah, Luke i. 17, 
29. See Exod. xxi-::. 15. Levit. i. 4.-iii. z.-iv. 4. 

I i 2 from 

zz. 

26. 27. 

S9· 
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from heaven,, and refting upon him: and that fame . revel~tion, 
through which I was ordered to preach, and baptize ; gave me 
intimation alfo, that he, on whom I ihould fee that difiinguilhing 
fign, was .the Meffiah, who fhould baptize with the Holy Ghofi. 
This! fign therefore I faw, and bear· record, that, that facred perfon, 
on whom it refted, is the Son of God. 

It happened, the next day, that as John was ftanding with two 
of his difciples, he faw Jefus at a difiance; and pointing him out, 
as that eminent perfon, who was to make atonement for the fins 
of the world, the two difciples followed Jefus; and by his per
mifiion attended him. 

One of them, whofe name was Andrew, immediately went in 
queft of his brother Simon; and told him with great joy, that 
he had found the Meffiah; and carried him to Jefus. Jefus, in 
the fpirit of prophecy, gave him the name of Peter, which figni.fies 
a rock; im;Iying that fteady fopport, which he fhould hereafter 
give to the church of Chrift. 

The day after, Jefus g~ing into Galilee, found Philip; whom 
he engaged to follow him. Philip lived at Bethfaida, where 
Andrew, and Peter alfo lived, from whom he had gained a know

. ledge of all that John had tefti.fied of Jefus; He being defirous alfo 
of communicating ftill farther the joyful information, went to 
Nathaniel, and told hirr~ the happy news of his having feen, and 

+:z. This interview between Jefus and Peter, diifers fo <Very materially from· that mentioned 
in Matthew, that we mull: fuppofe it a prior one: and that after this tranfaEl:ion, which John 

mentions, Peter· returned home; and was not called to follow Jefus, till that time, which 
is recorded by St. Matthew. 

+S. Dr. Cave has ufed arguments, which have convinced many learned men, that 
Nathaniel was the apoll:le Bartholomew. 

converfed 
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converfed with that great perfon, pointed out by the prophets, 
Jefus of Nazareth, the promifed Meffiah. 

Nathaniel doubting, from the mention of Nazareth, the truth of 46. 

what Philip had faid, Philip referred him to Jefus himfelf; to 

whom accordingly they both went. 
Jefus feeing Nathaniel coming to him, faid, Behold an Ifraelite 47· 

indeed, in whom there is no guile. 
As Nathaniel was expreffing his forprife at this falutation, ap- 48. 

prehending that Jefus had never before heard of him; Jefus told 
him farther, that before Philip called hilll, he had feen him 
under the fig-tree. This alluded to fome particular circumfiance, 49• 

well known to Nathaniel; on which he cried out in an ecfiafy of 
convill:ion, that he was fore Jefus was the Son of God, and the 
expected Meffiah. 

Jefus, pleafed with his ingenuity, in divefting himfelf of all 5o. 51. 

his prejudices on the firft evidence; told him, that his faith 
ihould hereafter be confirmed by many kinds of evidence ftill 
fironger than this. 

The firft ·occafion, on which Jefus /hewed his divine power, 
was at a marriage in Cana, a town of Galilee, to which Jefus, 
his mother, and difriples were invited. It was the third day of 
the marriage ; and the wine falling ihort, Mary mentioned it to 

46. In the text, Nathaniel a{ks, Can there any good thing come out o.f Na,wreth P By [;ocd thiug, 

or that good thing as it might be rendered, it is probable, he might me<w the Meffiah, who is 

fo called by t~e prophet Jeremiah (xxxiii. 14.) Nathaniel alfc no doubt kne1~, that the 
Meffiah was to be born at Bethlehem. . 

s I. Hereajicr ;•011jhallfae heaven open, c;;"c, This perhaps alluding to that remarkable viiion 

of Jacob (Gen. xxviii. 12) feems to apply that c~mlnunication between heaven and c:irt!i, 
which that patriarch faw, to gofpel times. 

4· 1'//oman what ha·ve I to do "-Vi th tba? Ju thofe early days, a woman of the greater, fa!hion 

was addrelfed in the fiile of w I''"" : fo that the exprcllion implies nothing difrcfpe<'lfol: and 

the wor~s T17hat have I to do rJJith thee., may be rendered, What ha;1 the" to de <r.vith ;11e? and 
fecm to imply only what I have expre!fod above. 

Jefus 

CH AP. 
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Jefus. Jefus told her, that the time of his publicly !hewing 
himfelf to the world was not yet come; of which he was the 
heft judge. However he gave her fuch intimations of his intention, 
that {he bad the attendants do, whatever he iliould order. 

There ftood in another room fix large earthen vdfels, each con
taining feveral gallons, for the purpofe of thofe purifications, which 
were common at a Jewiili entertainment. Thefe veifels were filled 
by Jefus's order, with water; which was drawn off, and carried 
to the governor of the feaft; who was fo furprifed at the excel
lence of the wine, into which it had been immediately changed ; 
that yet ignorant whence it came, he mentioned it to the bride
groom, as the heft they had yet had. The fervants foon after 

I 1. I cannot fay I underftand this miracle, as it is commonly underftood-that is, as a fupply 
of wine, in the manner, in which we ufe wine in our entertainments, by way of a regale. 

Wine was the common beverage of Judea: and as the Jewi!h wedding-feafts lafted feven days, 
the liquor might be now, on the third day, nearly fpent: efpecially, as we may fuppofe, 
from the guefts -.yho were invited, that the bridegroom was probably, a man in a low ll:ation. 
Our Saviour therefore gave a fupply, under the fame idea, as he fed a hungry multitude. -
The word l"'Sv;S"'"'' whici1 we render 'well-drunk, I believe, might eafily be found, in good 
authors, without any idea of internperate drinking. Hippocrates plainly ufes it in oppofttion 

to drunkennefs; ordering his patients, in fame particular cafeli, f''Sv"S''''"'' w7'11• aMc;o f-<'11 ·~ 
v7r•pf?o7'r.•. (De ratione viClus, Lib. III)--Dr. Clarke is pleafed with an interpretation of 
Dr. Clagget's on our Saviour's wo1 ds to his mother; as if he had faid, " I am not unwilling 
" to be fought to by perfons in dill:refs : but I take this matter, in which you are fo much 
" concerned, to be of little moment, and not worth a miracle. The time is not yet come, 
" tho it is very near, in which I !hall confirm the truth by doing beneficent miracles indeed 
" for the relief of miferable perfons; but here is no fuch occalion. Neverthelefs I will not 
" think much to fatisfy you in this expectation; and to do this otlice of courtefy to my kindred, 
" tho there be no abfolute need ofit."--I cannot fay I am fo much pleafed, as Dr. Clarke 
is, with this interpretation of Dr. Clagget's. I do not think that our Saviour meant, in what 
he faid to his mother, to exprefs, that it was a matter of little moment and not =orth a miracle·: 

in which cafc, I prefume, he would not have wrought one. Nor do I think it was confill:ent 
with his character to work a miracle for courtejj. His words appear to me plainly to imply a 
gentle reproof for interfering with the time and occafion of his working miracles ; whih refted 
folely with himfelf: but the evangelill:, I think could never mean that J efus Jhould call any 
occalion trifling, which, as he himfelf ad1.l$, tended to manifejl firth JejuJ' J glory•; and make his 
difciples belie·ve on him. 

explained 
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explained the affair; and the greatnefs of the miracle difplayed the 
glory of God; and confirmed the faith of the difciples. 

From hence Jefus went with his relations, and difciples to u. 13. 

Capernaum. But he made only a ihort fray at that place, as he 
was defirous to be at Jerufalem at the feafi of the paffover, which 

was approaching. 
There he found the courts of the temple occupied by dealers in 1+. 15. 16. 

cattle, and other commodities, under the pretence of furniihing 
neceffaries for the temple-facrifices; all of whom he drove out, 
faying, Make not my Father's boufe, a houfe of fnerchandize. Then 17· 

his difciples recolleeted the paff'age, in which it is faid; 'Ihe zeal 
of thine houfl hath eaten me up. 

Some of the Jews then afl~ed, What fign he gave them to ihew 11. 

his authority to do thefe things ? 
Jefus knowing their hardened difpofition, anfwered them only 19. 

by a prediCl:ion of his refurreetion: De.flroy this temple, faid he; 
and in three days I will raife it again. 

What! faid the Jews, a building which was above forty years so. 
in ereCl:ing, will you raife in three days ? 

14. St. John mentions this faCl: as happening in the firll: year after our Saviour began his 
minifiry; the other evangelifis mention it in the !aft. Some writers, among whom is Dr. 
Lardner, are of opinion it was twice performed; and indeed from the 2 3d verfe of this chapter, 
and the 2zd, 23d, 24th of the next, the opinion has confiderable foundation, Befides, if the 
account we have of St. Jvhn's reviling the other gofpels, before he wrote his own, be true, 
we may fuppofe he gave this event its proper place.-At the fame time, we mull own, there 
is fo little attention paid to the exaE/nefi of chronology in the facred writers, that there is no 
great difficulty in fuppofing, with other able interpreters, the aCl:ion to have been only one. 
The thing itjelj' was thought by all the evangelill:s worth recording ; but it might appear of 
little moment, whether it happened at one palfover, or at another. 

17. See Pf. lxix. 10. 

20. J ofephus informs us that the works of the temple were continued through a fiill longer 
fpace of time, 

But 
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21. ·But Jefus fpoke figuratively; intending his own body: and 
z2. his difcipks after his refurrection, · rememb~red his words, which 

fiill the more confirmed their faith. 

23. 

z. 

3· 

4· 
5· 

6. 

7· 

8. 

During the time of the pa{fover, many people, feeing his miracles, 
believed on him. But he went cautiouf1y among them ; and put. 
himfclf very little in their power. From his divine knowledge 
he was well acquainted with the uncertainty of mankind ; and 
the little dependance that he could place upon them. 

Among thofe, who thought favourably of him, was a man of 
confequence among the Jews, a Pharifee, whofe. name was Nico
demu~. Tho he had not refolution to profefs his faith openly in 
Jefus, yet· wifhing to know fomewhat more of that_ doctrine, which 
he had feen fa miraculouf1y proved, he came to Jefus by night 
with a view to make a more particular inquiry ; profefling, at the 
fume time, his belief in that divine miffion, which had been con-· 
firmed by fuch wonderful works. 

Jefus told him, that his doctrine lay in a very fhort compafs. 
A man, faid he, muft be born again, before he can be a member. 
of my kingdom. 

NiC0demus not comprehending the expreffion, Jefus explained 
himfelf by faying, that nobody could be his difciple, who, after 
profeiling himfelf' fuch by baptifm, did not change his life by a 
thorough repentance; and fuch holinefs of difpofition, as fhould 
always be affifl:ed by the Spirit of God. As the mere natural life, 
he told him, depended on flefh and blood ; fo did the religious 
life on the influence of the Holy Spirit.-Does this, faid he, furprize 
you? Do you believe nothing, which you do not receive through 
your fenfes ? The wind, which is invifible in itfelf, is feen in its 
effects. Such alfo is the influence of the Holy Spirit. 

Nicodemus 
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Nicodemus, ftill not underfranding clearly thefe fpirituaI ideas, 
continued to exprefs his furprize. 

Jefus told him, he had faid nothing, but what the knowledge 
of the law . might lead him eafily to underfiand; and that it was 
prejudice in himfelf, rather than the want- of clearnefs in the 
doctrine, which with-held him from the truth.-But, added he; if 
you cannot receive thefe plainer parts of my doctrine, which relate 
to the things of this world ; how will you be able to receive thofe 
parts of it, which are more immediately connected with the next? 
truths, which mere man cannot poffibly difcover; ·and which 
the Son of Cod came from heaven to reveal ?-Among thefo, in 
particular, is that great truth, which fulfills one of the types of 
the law-the lifting up of the brazen ferpent in the wildernefs. 
As the brazen ferpent healed the bodily mifchiefs of thofe, who 
looked at it; fo !hall the Son of man's being lifted up, heal the 
fpiritual mifchiefs of all, who believe on him. As the one procured 
temporal health; fo the other, through the kindnefs, and love 
of God, iliall procure everlafiing happinefs. Man may turn the 
goodnefs of God, either to his happinefs, or mifery. It was 
God's defign not to condemn the. world, but to fave it; and he, 
who believes, and obeys the gofpel, !hall, in the end, find the 
reward of his obedience. On the other hand, he who rejects this 
lafr great offer of falvation to mankind, muft expect the confequence: 
and the ground if his condemnation is-, that fuch a perfon, from the 
wickednefs of his life, lo'Ves darknefs, rather than light. The 
bad man naturally avoids the truth, whic~ con~emns him: while 

. . 
10. Our Saviour might well w<incier at Nicodemus's ignorance; as the circumdfion if th( heart, 

Deut. x. 16-Deut. xxx. 6-the wwwal if a right /pirit, PC. Ii. 10--God's law in the inward 

tartI, Jer. xxxi. 33-and many other pafi"ages, all feemed plainly to point out regeneration. 
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1-r. the good man feeks it, .as :the .ground-work, and proof of his 
aCl:ions. 

%1. 

16. 

:z9. 

30. 

JI• 

3i. 

After this, Jefus, and his difciples, went into Judea, to preach, 
.and to ·baptize, At the fame time, John, who was not yet 
thrown into prifon, was baptizing at Enon, near Salim; where 
was a pool of water commodious for the purpofe. 

4hout this time a difpute arofe between certain Jews, and 
fome of John's difciples, about the efficacy of their mafier's baptifm. 
And the difciples, hurt with the thing, carried it to John. The 
ground of the difpute. was, that, as Jefus baptized more difciples 
than John, his baptifm feemed to be of a fuperior nature. 

John, with great humility told his difciples, _· that every m~n 
1hould be fatisfied with what heaven had appointed. You are 
my witne1fes, _ faid he, that I always fpoke of my own inferiority 
to Chrifi ; and confidered myfelf only as a meifeng.er fent before 
him. I am only the bridegroom's friend: it is my part barely 
to rejoice in his happinefs. My confequence -is now over: his, 

is increafing. His commiffion is of higher authority, than that 
of any prophet. And fo far am I from being hurt by his 
fuperiority; that I am only grieved to fee you, and others, turn 
afide from fo divine a teacher. He who receives his doCl:rine, 
acknowledges the truth of God; for his doCl:rines prove their 

2 5. Bowyer conjectures, that, inftead of 1-''1'" Ii.icl"''"''• the true reading fhould be 1-''1"' I~""· 
_ The fenfe would then be, .A difpute arofe hetween the difiiples of John, and thofe of Jifus; which 

would certainly be better. 
19. Rejoiceth hecaufe of the.hridegroom's 'Voice; alluding to the nuptial fong, commonly fa-ng on 

thefe occafions. Sslomon' s Jong is a molt elegant fpecin1en of the-nuptial fong ; ·and feems to be 
referred to Cb.rift, and the church, merely becallfe the chlll'ch is fo often reprefented in fcripture, 
under the idea of" bride. • . . 

ongm;. 
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origin; and fhew from the abundance of God's Spirit, which 
refts upon him, that he is th~ great redeemer of the world. 

The conclufion therefore is, that he, who believeth, :a.nd 
obeyeth him, ihall inherit eternal life: but he who obftinately 
rejetts, or impenitently difobeys him, muft expect the' confequences 
of the divine dif pleafote. 

After this, Jefus finding, th~t hi11 baptizing fuch numbers, (tho 
he baptized merely by the hands of his difciples,) began to give 
offence to the Pharifees, left J l}dea J and returned into Galilee. 
His road led through 'samaria: and being near a town: called Sychar, 
he fat down to reil: himfeif on Jacob's well; fo named from a piece 
of ground, which that patriarch gave to his fon Jofeph. 

As he fat there, waiting for his difciples, w}iom he had fent 
into the town to buy provifions, a Samaritan .woman cam~ to draw 

water. Jefus defiring her to give him fome of the water ihe had 
drawn, lhe feemed Jurprized at fuch a requeft from a Jew: for the 
Jews and Samaritans were at f uch variance ; that al tho they had 
dealings with each other in trade; they had little intercourfe of any 
friendfy kind. 

Jefus told her, that, if {he knew the opportunity now in her 
hands; inftead of being furprized at his afking common water of 
her, lhe would have afkcd living water of him. 
, The woman thinking he f poke of the water of fome other well, 

feemed zealous in vindicating the honour of this, which lhe faid, had 
defeended to them pure from the days of Jacob. 

5. Sychar was the ancient Sichem, 
6. Jejus being wearied with his journey, fat thus on the <well. It were better tranllated; faJ 

th1rifort, or aaording£v on the well; that is, becaufe he was fatigued. 
I I. The woman obferved he had nothing to draw with. It was a cuftom then in the eaft, 

and is ftill obferved, Thevenot informs us, for all travellers to provide themfelves with fmall 
leathern buckets, becaufe the wells in thofe parts were furnifhed with no apparatus for drawing 
water. 

Kk2 Jefos 
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Jefus told her, that the water of that welJ, however pure, afforded 
only a temporary relief: but the water,· which he meant; quenched 
all thirfi .for ever. 

The woman not yet entering into his meaning, defired him to give 
her fame of that extraordinary water. Jefus, turning to her, faid, 
G0, call your huiband, and come hither. The woman anfwered, 
fWP had no huiband. In that, faid Jefus, you fpeak the truth : but 
you have had five huibands. He indeed, with whom you now live, 
is not your huiband. 

The woman firuck with this reproof, which fhe knew to be the 
truth, and conceiving him to be a prophet ; introduced the great 
national quefiion, Whether Jerufalein, or mount Gerizim were the 
more refpeCl:able feat of wodhip ? · 

Jefus told her, it was a quefiion of little importance; as the time 
~ow approached, when men fhould worlhip God, neithe~ in one 
place, nor the other-that altho the. Jewifh: 'worlhip w,as evi
dently of a fuperior kind to theirs; yet both .fhould foon be abo
lifhed ; and a purer worlhip efiahlifhed than either..:....that the pomp, 
and ceremonies of the law fhould be l:iid afide : and that, as the 
nature of God would now be better underfiood, his holy fervants 
fhould of courfe be inftruCl:ed in a more fpiritual kind of woriliip. 

The woman told him, lhe knew, that when th~' Meffiah fhould 
come, he would put them in the way of all truth. · 

Jefus faid unto her, I that fpeak unto thee, am he. 

.zo. The Samaritan's argument for mount Gerizim, was, it's being fuppofed to be the place, 
where Abraham, and Jacob worJhipped. 

24. In J;irit and in truth, fays the original. b1./}irit, in oppofition to lifelefs obfervances-
;,, truth, in oppofition to thofe typical reprefentations, which were then fulfilled. · 

26. This is, I think, the only place, in the earlier part of Jefus's rniniftry, in which he 
openly confelTed himfelf to be the Mefiiah. If among the Jews, he was with-held by the fear 
of giving offence; he was here under no fuch apprehenfion. See a note on Matt. viii, 4. 

In 
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In the mean time the difciples came to them, and were furprized 
to fee their mafter in fuch earnefr converfati,on with a Samat"Jtan : 
while ilie, taking the opportunity, retired abruptly to the tow,n; 
where ilie told every body what had happened; and added, that a 
perfon, who could tell her the mofi: fecret tranfaCl:ions of her life, 

could not be lefs than the Meffiah. 
On this, numbers went out of the town to fee Jefus. 
In the mean time the difciples bringing their provifion, defired 

him to eat. But he told them, he had other food, which they knew 
not of. And as he obferved them to be at a lofs fur his meaning, 
he added, that the ·work, which he was fent to accompliili, was 
more to him than food.· From- ·the time of fowing, faid he, to the 
time of reaping, you-· commonly number four months. But our 
harveO: is more advanctd.-Then pointing to the Samaritans, as 
they were appearing at a difi:ance in crouds from the city, he added, 
Our harvell-, you fee, is ripe already. Thus one foweth, and ano
ther reapeth ; but the labours of both iliall be rewarded-the labours 
of him who firft fcatters the feed; and of him, who afterwards reaps 
the harvefr-~he labours of Mofes and the prophets, who . went 
before you ; and the labours of you, the minifiers of the gofpel, who 
fucceed, and finilh their work. 

When the Samaritans came to Jefus, there fcemed to be a-general 
dif pofition among them, to believe in him. Many indeed openly 
profelfed their faith ; and all joined in requefiing, that he ·would 
return with them to the city. He complied with their defire; and 
flayed with them two days. 

During this time many converts were. made; induced by the 
force, and authority of his preaching; and told the woman, they 

35· Four months, and then (om11h harvejl, was a proverbial expreffion ·among. the Jews, com.
manly ufed at feed time. 

believed, 

39• -10· ·.P • 
'ra· 
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M-lieved~ rrot an her evidctm:e; but on: the evidence 0f Jeftts himfelf. 
Such divine di(courfus, they fMd,. as he .made, could. QDly come 
from the Meffi.ah,: the Saviour of the w<t>rld • 

.+l· H· From Sychar, .Ji€fu& went into Galilee, .avoiding Nazareth, 
where he knew the· people were; indifpofed to receive his· doctrine. 

f5' But in other part$ of.· .Galilee, he' found a ready r€ception; f~r 
1.1na-ny of the people had been at Jerufalem, during tbe pa:ffover; 
and had feen the miracles, whi~h he had wrought, at that tirne. 

f6· 47· While he was at Cana; a- perfon of fome -eminertce came to him 
from Capernal!lm, .begging .he wouJd. accompany him thither, 

. and heal his. fon, who lay a-t th<t. woint Gfd€ath .. 
+8· Jefus afked him, whether he- aould. oo.t!. believe without feeing a· 

miracle? 
fP· The parent was under foch 21nxiety foir his fon,. that he could 

think of nothing elfe; and: ::i:gain mentioned the defperate fituatio1J',, 
5°· in which .he lay. Jefos· had him: go~ ht!lme, · ancl he. lhould find 
51. his fan reco.vered. ·He immediatel~L went;. believ..Wg what Jefu& 

had. faid. But before he got home, his- fervants ·met him with 
5z. 53· the joyful news of his fan's recovery. On finding that he 

had been reftored at the very houi;,, when Jefos- pronounced' h'im 
healed, he himfelf, and all his fami.Iy, became· fincere converts.-

H· This is the fecond miracfo~, which': Jefus wrought in Galilee,. 
after he.had left Judea. 

43. This feertu robe the fenfe of the pafi'ag·e .. St. Matthew fays, (iv. 13.) that Jefos left 

Nazareth_; which implies, that he ;oither left it without pafiing through it; or that he did only 
pafs through it. · 

46. T•1 ~au11'.1xo1 means a royal perfrm; 0£,. as is generally fuppofed, /0111r f"fa11 of high ranl 
i11 Herod'' court, 1 

.+8. In the originill it is, Exapt yefie jig111 a11d cwomlers, ye "'·ii/not believe: but Bowyer 
conjeelures, that an interrogation fhould be placed after ,..,1.,.wu•m, whioh makes the fen(e 
much caner, by taking off that harihnefs which accompanies our trilnflation.' 

At 
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At the next paffover, Jefus w.e..o.t again $0 ferufalem. 
In that c:ity ,11ear the 1heep .. m,arket, .i~ a pool, calµid . Bethefda, 

or the place of mercy ; which name it obtained· on the following 
occafion. 

It had been obferved, that the water, through fome hidden 
caufe, was fometimes agitated; and that the firft perfon, who 
ftepped into it, after it's having been thus difturbed, was h~~lt::d 

_of whatever difeafe 'h¢ · had. Round this pool were built galleries, 

1. From the beginl).ing to the end of our Saviour's minill:ry, there feem to have beei;i. four 
palfovers ; the !all: only of which is mentioned by the three firfl: evangelifts. St. John takes 
notice of them all : chap. ii. 13 •• v. 1. vi. +· xiii. 1. . 

4. This account of the p.ool of Bethefda is full of difficulty. Dr. Hamond ,makes th.e angel 
a meffengcr; and fills the pool with the entrails of facrificed beafl:s, which he fuppofes gave it 
a healing quality, This very unphilofophical foppolition is fuIBciently refuted by Dr. Whitoy 
in his annotations on the pafi"age.-.Othen again have endeavoured to folve the .difficulty by 

fuppofing the +th verfe te be an ·interpolation: but too many MSS, and tho{e of high 

authority, oppofe this fuppofition.-The befl: folution of the difficulty fee ms to be ~ha,t of 
Bp. Pearce, who (in his vindication of the miracles of Je'fus) fuppofes, that the pool was only 
a common fwimming bath, (as the werd in the original implies) ; but that Gad Almighty had 
du!ing a thort time, endued it with .the healing .quality here mentioned; as one more. typ~. 
among the many other miraculous types of the Meffiah, which had already been given to tl:ie 

Jews. This healing quality, however imprefi"ed, they afcribed, as they did all the operations 

of Providence, to the m~ifl:ration of angels; whkh S.t. John exprefi"es by faying, Lin angel 

c-atne do·um, &c. 
Woolfton, and others, who have taken olFence at this miracle, have laid great fl:refa on the 

lilence of J ewifh writers with regard to this miraculous pool, particularly Philo and Jofephus. 
~ Philo lived in Egypt, at too;great a difl:ance to exai;ninc a rriirade of fo fhort a dµrat.ion : 

and as to Jofephus, he evidently wrote for pagan readers; and all along lays as little:~re.fs, as 

he.can, even on the M.o{aic miioa~s. Muchlefs ground tlier.efore hav.e we to fuppofo, )le would 
dwell on any thing pf this. k,ind. , 

I !hall conclude this note, with a few lines, which fhew how c;;ipablc tlle pool of B.eth~fda ;is 
of furnilhing beantiful poetic images. 

So, erft, an angel o'er Bethefda's fprings, 
Each morn defcending, thook his dewy wings; 
And as his briglat, tranllucent form he laves, 

Salubrious povtrrs inrich the troubled waves. 
DARWEN •. 
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or porches, in which lay . numbers of difeafed, and infirm people, 
waiting for the agitation of the water. 

Jefus· coming to the place, and obferving, among others, a man, 
who had been . affiitted with a difeafe thirty-eight years, afk.ed 
him, what expeetation he had of being healed ? 

Very little, "anfwered the man.; fur I have nobody to affift me, 
when the water is troubled: and while I am making an attempt, 
another perfon, more ready, fteps in before me. 

Jefus bad him, rife, and, take up his bed and. walk ; .which 
command. th~ man inftantly obeyed~--·. 

It happened to be the fabbath-clay, when. this miracle was 
performed : and fame of the Pharifees feeing the man carrying 
his bed, told him, it was not lawful for him to carry a burden on 
that day. 

The man anfwered, that he who had healed him, bad him do 
it. But on their enquiry, who the perfon was; he could not 
inform them, as Jefus had immediately left the place. 

Soon afterwards Jefus met him in the temple; and reminding 
him of his cure, bad him fin no more, left God lhould punilh 
him ~n a worfe manner. 

1 5• The man now knowing who it was, that had healed him, in-
formed the Jews, that it was Jefus. 

6. From the anfwer which· the man gave, this feems to have been the meaning of Jefus's 
queftion. 

9. It hath fometimes been remarked, with wonder, that among fo many difeafed people, 
one only was Jingled out to be healed. But in thili, as well as every other cafe, it is impoffible 
to judge, unlefs we knew all the circumftances. . · 

15. This he feems to have done with a good intention. 

On 
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On this ground the Jews commenced a violent profecution againft 
Jefus, as a violator of the fabbath. · 

Jefus told them, that, in imitation of God, his heavenly Father, 
he confined not his works of charity to time, and place. 

This only incenfed them the more, as they declared him now, 
both guilty of a violation of the fabbath ; and of making himfelf 
equal with God. 

Jefus told them, that, he atled in all things in union with God 
-and that the great works he had done, and the greater works, 
which he fhould do, all tended to cohvince them of this truth. 
The power of railing ·the dead, faid he, which the Father hath; 
the Son hath alfo: and the power of judgment the Father hath 
committed intirely to the Son ; that he alfo iliould be the object of 
divine honour. So that whoever honoureth not the Son, dif
honoureth the Father. Hence therefore he, who believeth in me, 
and obeyeth my doctrine, iliall be redeemed from all that fin, and 
guilt, in which a mortal ftate involves him ; and fhall inherit ever
lafring life. For the Son of God is now come to offer falvation to 
fallen man; and all, who hear, and obey his voice, fhall be faved. 
For the Father, as I faid, hath committed to him both the power 
of raifing to life; and of calling into judgment. Be aifured, then, 
the hour cometh, when all that are in the grave lhall hear his voice, 
and lhall come forth: they that have done good, unto the refur-

16. Some interpreters al'e of opinion, that J eliis was brought before the Sanll.edrim; and 
that the apology for himfelf, which continues to che end of this chapter, was made before that 
rnuncil. This fuppofition is chiefly grounded on the 33d verfe, as it is plain (from John i. 19) 
that the Sanhcdrim is there alluded to. If we confider our blelfed Lord's apology in this light, 
it certainly receives additional dignicy. 

19. Some writers have brought this palfage to oppofe the <liYinity of Chrift: but the natural 
i1iterpretation of it, and its conneClion with ver. 1 7, feem to ftand thus. 111yfather "vorketh 011 
the /abbath, as~....,,!/ as other days, in the great dejigns of his p1·0'7.lidmre; and I work in like manner. 

'Therefore the Son (ver. 19) ran.do nothing ofhimftlj; thaJ is,flparatelyfrom the Father; but is,· 

in all things, tmilt.'( with him. 
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reilion of life; and they that have done evil, unto the :refurred:ion. 
of da~nation. 

You fee then with how little · juftice, you ac:cufe me of the 
breach of a law of God, when I do nothing without his power 
and authority. If I alone bore teftimony to myfelf, my teil:imony 
might be fufpeCled; but I have the teftimoriy of John aifo, for who(e 
great charaCl:er you all have the higheft efteem. You remember the 
teftimony which he bore, when you fent to confult him. I urge 
this merely to draw you to the truth, by the :ftrength of fuch evi
dence, as is mo:ft fuited to you : for myfelf, I lay little il:refs 
on any human authority.--The miraculous works, that I per
form, are, beyond all, a teftimony, that God hath fent me. And 
tho here the witnefs is invifible; yet the tefiimony is. evident.-
But your unbelief is proof againft all, for you know as little of that 
God,. who teftifies; as y~u do of me, to whQm he bears teftimony. 
You profefs to fearch the fcriptures, as the faun tain of life; and 
yet they :ftrongly teftify of me;--It is not therefore for want of 
fufficient evidence, that you rejed: the life, I offer ; but through 
the influence of your wicked affeCl:ions. Every thing tends to 1hew 
you, that I am not guided by any worldly views ; yet you have not 
the love of God fufficiently in you, to liil:en to any inftruCl:ion.
But tho you receive not me, who come in God's name; you are 
ready to receive others, who come in their own. Nor can it be.. 
otherwife, while a 10ve of the world, and it's honours, lies at your.
hearts.--Think not, that I mean to accufe you. But remem
ber, there is one, in whom you trufr, even Mofe& himfe1£, who, 

30. That this is a tranfition, feems plain (as Dr. Clarke obferve~,) both from the fenfe; 
and from it's beginn!ng, juft as the 19th verfe does, which begins the argument. 

44· Our Saviour's telling the Jews, of ibeir receiving honour one of another, feems to have 
reference to the members of the Sanhedrim; who were remarkable for giving each other. 
founding titles. 

will: 
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will accufe you.. For if you had believed the writings of Mofes, yo~ 
could not but have believed in me, of whom Mofes teil:ifies~ Butif 
you believe not his t~il:imony, it is impoffible, you can p-ay any 
attention to my dotl:rine. 

After this, Jefus paff'ed over the fea of Tiberias, and retired 
to a mountain with his difciples. But his retreat could not be 
hid : for it was about the time of the paff'over; and many people, 
who had feen his miracles, and were going that way, heard of 
hipi, and began to croud about him. As he faw the people 
gathering in that folitary place, he was defirous to give them 
fame refrelhment, befi~re he fent them away; and afked Philip •. 
(tho with a view only to, try him,) where he might procure 
food to fupply fo large a multitude? Philip told him, that all the 
money they had, could not purchafe bread enough to fupply every 
one of them with. a ~orfel. But another of the difciples, at 
the fame time, informing him, that a lad there had five loaves, 
and two fmall filhes; h~ ordered the people, who were about 
five thoufand, to fit down in companies on the graf~; and taking 
the bread, and filh, he gave thanks, and difiributed them, through 
the hands of his difciples, among the people. When they were 
all fatisfied, he bad his difciples gather up the fragments, that 
nothing might be loft. With thefe they filled twelve bafkets. 

The multitude, on feeing this great .miracle, univerfally declared, 
that Jefus was that prophet, whom they expetl:ed. And indeed 
their zeal, in a little time, arofe to fuch a degree; that Jefus, 
finding they were inclined, in a tumultary maRner, to place him at 
their head, retired· from them, unobferved, to a place of folitude. 

15. It always appears, that the multitude followed J efus under the idea of his being that leader, 
who lhould reftore their temporal grandeur. 
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16. 17• In the mean time, as evening approached, the difciples took 
boat, and coaficd the lake, towards Capernaum; expeCting to take 
up Jefus, on fame part of the fhore: but he no where appeared; 

18. 19• and a dark, tempeftuous night came on. They were not however 
. kept long in fufpencc, before he came to them walking on the 

20. lake. At firfi they were afraid: but when he fpake to them, 
21. they gladly received him into the boat; which immediately 

arrived at the place, they intended. 

:z. 23. z+. The next day, the people, who had obferved the difciples had 
-gone alone; and that there was at that time, no other boat near 
the place; conceiving however that Jefus was in fame way, 
gone to them, got into a few boats, which had jufi arrived 

2s. from Tiberias, and went to Capernaum in quefi of him. When 
they had found him, they exprdfed their furprize how he got 

26. there. Jefus, infiead of gratifying their curiofity, told them, 
they followed.him not fo much for the fake of obtaining convietion 
from his miracles; as for the fake of the worldly advantages, 

2 7• which they expeCted from him. Be not, faid he, folicitous about 
thefe things ; but let your attention be fixed on that fpiritual food, 
which is meant to be the nourilhment of your fouls ; and which 
the Son of man fhall give you, as the Father hath impowered 
him to do. 

2 s. They afked him, What they fhould do to obtain this fpiritual 
food? 

29 . They mufi receive it, he told them, from him, whom God 
had fent. 

30. They afked him, what extraordinary :fign he gave them of 

31. being - the dif penfer of this fpiritual food ? He had fed them 
indeed in a miraculous . manner with earthly bread; but could he 

21. See anete onMatt. xiv. :15. 

gtve 
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give them bread alfo from heaven, as their fathers had eaten manna 
in the wildernefs ? 

Jefus told them, that the · fpiritual food, which he meant, 3z. 

was much fuperior'to what Mofes had given ·their fathers._ It tiot 
only came down from heaven; but it ·had this peculiar advan- 33. 

tage, that it was able to nouri!h them, not merely for a · few 
years, but for ever •. 

The Jews however not yet undedl:anding him ; Jefus told· them .34· 35• 36.. 

plainly, that when he fpoke of fpiritual food from heaven, he 
meant himfelf, and his dotl:rine, whjch they could ndt relilh,' 
while their minds ·ran· 011 · temporal 'things. But I will kindly 37. 

receive all thofe, faid he, who ihall endeavour to obtain the 
affiil:ance of the Holy 5pirit of God; and who come to me in 
an honefl:, and fincere heart. All fuch may be alfured, on the 3S. 

fame evidence, on which they believe in me, that this is the 
will of my Father alfo; and that he hath infituCted me to draw 39. 40. 

together all his faithful fervants, '"'.ho believe, and ·obey the 
gof pd ; and to raffe them to everlafiing life. / 

As Jefus had now plainly pointed out his' mean.ing; and ihewn ft. 

them, that by the bread, which came down from heaven, he 
meant himfelf; they began to take offence; and looking only . +2. 
at his earthly parentage, they cried, How inconfifiently doth 
this man talk of corning down from heaven, when we all know 
from what parentage he fpraog ? 

Lay afide, faiLl Jefus, thefc undue prejudices; and endeavour fl· 4+· 

to be among thofe, whom the gracious influence of the Spirit 
of God, !hall draw to me, as the heirs of eternal life; and to be 
among thofe, of whom the prophet fpeaks, 'Ihey foal! all be .g. 

33. 0 ... .;,.rg"""'" in the original, lhould be tranflatcd, It 'Which <ome:h, not lie <which comah, 
45. Scelfa. Jiv, 13. Jcr. xxxi. 33. 34. 
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taught· if Godo: . 't!Wi. l'tQphec;y ~ jf (~~ a<;l,de<;l;, i' ~<?iW. fulfilled. 
Every one therefore, who is difpofed to liften to this. gracious 
~nft.-r~~iQJJ, w,ill -coip_q; ~ ·n;w~--po not ~o1h'.crver f 111ppofe, that 
Y9.l.J t]1all h~y~ aJ)y inm1.~a~e, reyel~tion~, oi:: vifions from God. 
!J;~s will is revea\eg thr<mgh ID!!; an,d who.ever believeth in me~ 
anq_ o_beye~h th.at will,. lhal,l i@erit et~.t;nal life. 

In this light then I call myfelf the bread of lif~. The manna,, 
which yoµr fatJ:ier~ e<:J,t ir:i. thsr wildernefs,_ could only preferve a 
mprt~ 1,ifi;. l'4at is the tt;\I~ pread of l\fe~, whi~h qualifies every 
ope, who ea~s it, fqr e:ve~lafti~~ happinefa. 

I call myfelf this f?reacJ,, not only on, llefOUnt of that doCl:rine~ 

which p11:r:ifii;:~ the (~u,l, an4 fits it for a ftat(f of happinefs.-but 
alfo, b\:~au_fe I. !hall g~ve ~)'. o~n life to p,Jrocure .. the life of the 
world. 

This fpeech occafioned fom~ murmµring among the.Jews: and as 
Jefus, who was then teaching in the fyn;:i,gogue at Capernaum, 
continued in the fame figurative ilile, to reprefent the faith of 
his true difciplcs under the ideas o( eating, his flelh, and drinking 
his blood ; many of his followers, took great offence, and declared 
themfelvcs unable to comprehend fuch dottrines. 

What, faid Jefus~ if you lhouJd fee the Son. of man, as you 
hereafter may, afcending up into heaven, would not this be a 
convincing proof, that he alfo defcended from heaven? And 
with regard to the language I ufe, why do you conceive it in 
that grofs, verbal fenfe? It is the fpiritual application only, to 
which you ought to attend. But, continued Jefus, who well 
knew the carnal difpofitions of many around him, I know there 
are fome, who have no faith; and without faith, it is impoffib1e 
for any one to feel the influence of God's Holy Spirit, which 
draws hiin to me. 

Many of Jefus's followers, taking offence at thefe doCl:rines, 
foon after wi~hdrew themfelves from him. 

'Then 
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Then Jefos turning to the twelve, faid, Will you alfo leave r,7• 

me? 
Peter wicll gr.eat ual anfwered, Lord, to whom !hall we :go? 68. 

Tho others may wilfully miftake your words ; we are well 
atrured, they are the words of eternal life : and tho othets may 69. 

waver in their faith, we are thoroughly convinced, that yQu :ire 
the Chrift, the Son of the living God. 

Be not, faid Jefus, too confident. of Vbur owh good difpofitio'ns. 70. 

I have indeed chofen you twelve t<Jf1>e my conftant companions':. 
but notwithftanding that, one of you 'will be my greatell: adverfary; 
-This was· a' warning to Juda-~ lfcaribt, whci ~ftetwii.rd~~ betrayed 71: 
him. 

After this Jefus continued fome time longer in Galilee; not 
chufing to go into Judea, where the malice of the Jews was fo 
determined againit him. But as the featl: of tabernacles approached, 
his brethren, (who hitd yet no firrh belief in him) win'ied him to 
leave that 'obfcure ·part of the country, where he then was ; 
and to go with them: into Judea, where he might make himfelf 
more known; and increafe the number of his followers. 

My fituatibn, and yours, faid Jefos, are very different. Againtl: 
yt>u the world bears no malice,; but me it hates, as one in oppofition 
to all it's views. 

He then left them to go to Jerufalem, at their own time; 
and continuing a while longer in Galilee, he aftenvards we11t 
privately to Jerufalein alone. 

5. It is probable his brethren, like others, had their early prejudices to conquer: but we. 
need not fuppofe, they were thorough infidels; or that they did not give this advice from 

their hearts. It is certain they afterwards became firm believers. See Acts i. 1 +· 
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In the mean time, the rulers of the Jews were very inquilitive 
to find him;" while the .multi.tilde .feemed divided; fome faying he 
was a good .man,; ·others,· that he was a ._merc1edqcer. None how.:. 
t;iv:er cared to fpeak :openly, through ia fear: ·of giving offence to the 
'hief· priefts. 1 1; ) · , · 1 

,. ,, 

H~ . ~It was .. about the . midft 0f .the feafi, when Jefus went up to 
Jerufalem: and as . his_ manner was, . he taught publicly in the 
temple. ': · 

•.$· It happened, that feveral of the Jews,_ whp wilhed him ill, were 

16. 

I I. 

prefent; and were afionifued at his difcourfes. How can a perfon, 
faid they, born, and educated, as this man hath been, attain fuch 
knowleslge,? 

Jefus told them, they might well be furpr_ized ~t this, on a fup
pofition, that his knowledge were attained -in the· co~mon way of 
men; but the wonder ceafed, when they confidered his doctrine 
as derived immediately from God. . Every one,· added he, who is 
dif pofed in his heart· to obey my doctrine, will foon alfo learn to 
know from whence it comes. · A truly good man will find my 
dotl:rines, and his own feelings, fo entirely to agree, that this very 
agreement will be an evidence beyond any argument. One great 
mark of truth, which my dotl:rine certainly carries with_ it, is this, 
it feeks not the glory of it's teacher; but that of it's great author. 
How well qualified you are to judge of thefe doctrines; and with h~\.\'.' 

much fincerity you aet, may eafily be {een. That law, which you 
yourfelves acknowledge-the law of Mofes-you do not obferve. 

1 5. It is not probable, that this knowledge related to any part of 'human learning; but 
merely to the fcriptures. 

Even 
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Even at this very time, you are meditating murder; and are refolved 
to put me to death. 

At fo direct a charge the Jews exclaimed, that he was certainly 
poffeifed. Which of us, they cried, is refolved ·to put you to 

death? 
Jefus t1king for granted their malicious intentions, and the caufe, 

which produced them; did not anfwer their quefi:ion, but proceeded 
to tell them ; that the cure which he had wrought on the fabbath
day, and which had fo much incenfed them againft him,; was 
not a tranfgreffion of the law:. beyoAd what they themftlvu 
often praltifed. If the fabbath-day, {aid he, happen ·to he the 
eighth day fro1n the birth of a. child, you circumcife him on that 
day. And· is it a greater breach of the law to heal an obj eel; 
of mifery ?--Lay afide therefore your prejudiees; and confider 
things by the rules of ju!l:ice, and equity. 

Some of the Jews, obferving the free manner, in which Jefus 
fpoke, and knowing the defigns of the chief priefi:s, aiked each 
other, Whether this could be the perfon, whom they intended to 

put to death? He preaches openly, faid they, as if uncon
cerned. Others thought it probable, the chief priefl:s might be 
convinced, that he was the Meffiah : while many were) of opinion, 
that as no one could declare the generation ef the Mdfiah, Jefus could 
.not, according to the prophets, anfwer that defcription, becaufe every 
one knew his family and parentage. 

In anfwer to their objeltions, Jefus told them, that if it were not 
for the hardnefs of their hearts, they might eafily convince them
felves of his divine original; and by the greatnefs of his works, be 
fully fatisfied, who fent him. 

s 1. Suppofed to be the ~urc at Bethefda. 

Mm There 
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There feemed however to be a great divifion among the people. 
Some withed to lay hands on him; tho nobody attempted it, as his 
time was not yet come. Others thought favourably of him, and 
faid, that when Chrill: ihould come, it was impoffible, he !hould 
!hew greater power, than Jefus had done. 

The Pharifees finding the attention of the people fo much engaged 
by Jefus, and his doctrine; and at the fame time, obferving, that 
a party was rather forming againft him ; took that opportunity to 
fend officers privately to feize him. 

Jefus knew their intentions; and told them plainly, that in a 
little time he ihould lay down his life, and return to God, who 
had fent him: hut that time was not yet come; and till then, it 
was not in their power to interrupt his defigns.--They however 
either did not, or would not, underftand his meaning. 

The laft day of the feaft of tabernacles was the mofl: folemn of 
the whole. On that day it was cuftomary for the people to fetch 
water from the pool of Siloam, which they poured out, as a drink
offering to God. This was done in remembrance of the relief, 
their fathers had received in the wildernefs from the water, which 
Mofes ftruck from the rock. 

34. Some interpreters fuppofe, the. expre.tlion, where I am~ thither yt cannot come, conveys 
fome menace of future judgment, But as our Saviour ufes the fame expreffion to his dijciples 

(xiii. 33) it cannot well have that meaning. 
38 . .ds the fcripture hath faid: This feems not to allude to any particular prophecy; but to 

the whole tenor of the prophetic writings. If it alludes to any particular paJfage, it feems to 
be Ifa. Iv. 1, which begins, Ho! e<uery one that thirjleth, come ye to the waters, f..:f c. This 
chapter was always read, during the ceremony of bringing water from the pool of Siloam; 
and it is probable therefore that our Saviour, who often alludes to vlfible objects before him,. 
might allude to the prief'cs finging, or repeating this chapter. 

As 
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As the people therefore were performing this ceremony, Jefus 
put them in mind, that thefe waters were only the types, or figns of 
that fpiritual water, which he came to give them: and alluding to 
the effufion of the Spirit, after his death, and glorification ; he com
pared it to rivers of living water, which they who believed in him, 
1hould receive, and be enabled to difpenfe. 

The authority, and dignity, with which he fpake of the 
future gifts of the Spirit, drew over numbers of people to think 
favourably of him. Many faid, he was the expected prophet, 
the forerunner of the Meffiah. Some faid, he could not be 
lefs, than the Meffiah himfelf: while 'others doubted, only from 
his having been born, as they fuppofed, in Galilee; whereas 
Chrift, they knew, was to be born at Bethlehem, of the lineage 
of David. 

There were fame however, who were of the party of the 
chief priefl:s; and wilhed to apprehend him. But nobody dudl: 
attempt fo bold an action. Even the officers, who had been 
fent for this purpofe, returned without performing their errand; 
and being queftioned, Why they had not brought him, anfwered, 
That it was impoffible to offer violence to him. Never man, 
faid they, f pake as he did. 

What ! faid the chief priefts, are you alfo miiled? Have any 
of the Pharifees believed on him ? You will find none but the 
ignorant multitude deceived. 

+6. This is an exclamation, fays the pious Doddridge, which I hope we all make, when we 
read the fcriptures. 

49. The Pharifees had fuch an opinion of themfelves, that they ufed to fay, nobody could 
partake of the refurreClion, but themfelves ; and fuch ae had connected themfel ves to a Pharifee 
by good olfice1. 'I'h1 pe.plt, they would fay, are accurfed; they are the footftools of the 
Pharifecs. 

Mmz It 
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It happened, that Nicodemus, who came to Jefus ·by night. 
fat then in council with the chief priefts ; and ventured fo far to 
oppofe their prejudices, as to a:lk, Whether the law condemned 
any man, before he had fidl: been heard? 

But this only drew on him the reproof of thofe, who fat at 
council with him~ What, faid they, are you alfo the Galilean's 
friend? Look into the fcriptures, and fee whether you any 
where find, that the Meffiah fhall arife out of Galilee? 

The c!:mncil however finding they could do nothing effeCl:ual 
againft Jefus, put an end to tlieir deliberations. 

In the mean time, evening drawing on, Jefus retired to the 
mount of Olives; and early the next morning returned to the 
temple, where, as ufual, he infl:ructed the people. 

In this employment he was foon interrupted by a body of 
Sctibes, and Pharifees, who brought before him a· womaµ 
taken in adultery; de.firing to know, with great appearance of 
reverence, and refpect, whether he did not think, fhe fhould 
be put to death,. as Mofes had commanded? 

Their malicious defign in this inquiry, was to, make him 
obnoxious to the Romans, if he !aid, they ought to put her to 
death; or to the Jews, if he faid, they ought not. 

52. Thefenfe, I think, can only be as the words are here explained; and not as we tranila.te 
them, Out of Galilee arijeth no prophet: for many prophets, Jonah certainly, and probably 
others, had arifen out of Galilee: and yet the word 'lrf"'qi~,.~~, without the article, rather leads 

to the fenfe, as exprelfed in out tran!lation. 
6. The intention here was jull: the fame as in the tribute money. It was a national quefiion. 

In one cafe it was, Whether the Jews, as a free people defcended from Abraham, ought t<> 

pay tribute? In the other, Whether they had power to execute Mofes's law by putting an 
adultrefs to death ! 

Jefus 
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Jefus therefore, well-knowing their intention, feemed occupie<J 
on his own thoughts ; and being in a fitting po:fl:ure, fiooped. 
down, as if writing on the ground. -On their urging the queftion, 
he raifed himfelf, and faid, Let him who is withou.t .fin, ' caft 
the tirft frone; and then returned to his former ·pofture. 

The Scribes, and Pharifees were difconcerted with this anfwer; 
and not chufing to put the matter on fuch an iifue, went off, 
one by one. 

Jefus railing himfelf again, and feeing the woman fianding 
alone, alked her, Where her accufers were gone? And whether 
any one had condemned· her? To which ihe anfwered, No one. 
Neither, faid Jefus, do I pafs any judicial fentence upon you; 
but reprove you only for your wickednefs, and exhort you to fin 
no moret. 

On another occafion, as Jefos was inftruCl:ing the people in 
the nature of his religion; and telling them, he came into 
the world to difpel ignorance, and wickednefs; and through 
faith to lead mankind to eternal life; it happened, that fome 
of the Pharifees were among his hearers ; who thinking, from 
a part of his difcourfe, that they had gained a good handle againft 
him, told him, that as he had borne teftimony of himfelf, his 
teftimony could not be true. 

Jefus anfwered, that to thofe, who were difpofed to hear the 
truth, his own teftimony, was fuflicient : but as they were 
not fo difpofed, they required other evidence. They judged, 
he faid, according to the prejudices of the world. But it was 

t This account of the woman taken in adultery is omitted in feveral evangeliilcries, and 
in fome MSS; probably becaufe it gave offence; as if Jefos had encouraged adultery. It 
is plain however, that Jefos refufcd only to condemn the woman ill. a magijlcrial capaa'ty, As 
ii ji1111er he condemned her, ;wd bad her jill 110 more. 

not 
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15. 16. not his bufinefs at prefent, to pafs fentence upon them. Yet 
the teftimony which I offer, faid he, is not my own, but is 

17. united with my Father's. The law is fatisfied with the 
18. tefiimony of two perfons. Mine is not fingle. The mighty 

works, which I have performed, .are my Father's evidence 
for me. 

19. The Jews afked, whom he meant by his Father? 
Jefus told them, their hardened hearts prevented their lifiening 

to the divine truths, which he unfolded. If they had known 
him, they would have known his Father alfo. 

20, z1. Thefe things were fpoken in the temple; but nobody dudl: 
offer to apprehend hiqi.. 

Jefus added, Your defigns againft me cannot take place till 
the time of my fuffering arrives. I ihall fpeedily leave you: 
but if you continue to oppofe the truth, you will die in your 
fins, without being able to follow me. 

2z. The Jews in derifion, a:lking, whether he would kill himfelf 
z3. to prevent their following him; he told them, his words had 

a very different meaning. He meant to exprefs to them their 
low, and earthly difpofitions, which if not amended, would 

z+. for ever difqualify them for fpiritual enjoyments. It was for 

15. 16. 17. I infert the following explication, which I have met with, of thefe verfes, 
that the reader may judge for himfelf. 

The word "f""' has a double fel'fe. It fignifies both to farm an opinion of, and to condem11 

judicially. In this place, foppof-e we underll:and it to meau, forming /uch an opinion, as a judg1 

doe1, hif01·e he pa.ffe.r jentence; let us fee wh:H would be the meaning of the palfage. Chrift fays, 
I judge no man. My kingdom is not of this world. I do not nor..v judge you. Yet if I lhould 
judge (and I have given you, in the preceding verfes, a flight intimation of the opinion I 
have formed of you) it is a very ferious matter: for my judgment is true, as the Father, who 
hath fent me, is with me, anu affi!ls me in forming a right judgment.-:-! 7. But to return 
to your accufati11m of me. You fay my record is not true. Now it is written in your 
iaw, &c. 

this 
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this reafon he told them, they 1hould die in their fins ; which 
they certainly 1hould do, unlefs they purified their affections by 

believing in him. 
The Jews then deliripg him to give them a more particular 

account of his pretenfions; he told them he had already repeatedly 
declared by whom he was f,nt. \'Vere it not, added he, fo.r 
the hardened impenitence of your hearts, I could open many 
things to you ; but I lhall leave with you this one confideration
that I received the doctrines, which I have ever taught, from 
the high authority, to which I have always referred. 

The Jews ftill expreffing their diibelief; J efus added, After 
you have put me to death, it 1hall then be more evident to 
you, from the great circumO:ances, which lhall follow that 
event; that all my pretenfions from the Father, and of aCting 
in concert with him, were true. 

The dignity, and force, which accompanied thefe Jail: words 
of Jefus, were foch, that many profelfed their belief in him. 
Jefus alfured them, that if they continued in that profeffion, 
they lhould be his difciples indeed. You !hall know the truth, 
faid he, and the truth lhall make you free. 

This fpeech again excited the malice of the unbelieving part 
of his audience. \Vhat ! faid they, can we receive any higher 
degree of freedom, than we have already received from Abraham? 

Jefus told them, that wicked people were always flaves, fail: 
bound in the fetters of fin. The ilave, faid he, is not properly 
a part of the houfehold; but the fon certainly is; and he, 

3~· In the text it is, they anfwered, that is, in ftriCt: grammar, they who had juft profeifed 
their belief, anfwered. But we cannot reafonably fuppofe, either their faith to be fa very incon
fiant-or that fo.ch a fpeech lhould lhakc it. But grammatical ni_ceties are not always obferv
~d.-The Jews mull have meant this freedom in a fpiritual fenfe; for in a temporal fcnfe the 
nation had been often in b~ndage. 

whom 

. ' 
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whom the fon, uttder the authority of the father, 1hall make 

37 . 3s. free. That you are defcended from Abraham, I allow : but 
as you oppofe me with fuch malice, becaufe my doctrine is of 
too pure, and heavenly a nature for you, you plainly thew, 
whofe children you are. 

39. The Jews aiked, Whofe children they could be, but the children 
of Abraham? 

If you w~re the children of Abraham, faid Jefus, you would 
4o. do the works of Abraham. But by your malice to me, who 

have told you the truth, you plainly {hew, that altho you 
are defcended from Abraham, you poifefs none of his fpirit. 

+i". Y oi.Jr actions difcover your true father. 
We are ho idolaters, faid the Jews: we worthip one God, 

whofe children we are . 
• p. If God, faid Jefus, were your father, I, who come from God, 

and have teftified myfelf as fuch by my works, might expect your 
-'f3· love. But you allow not my authority, becaufe you cannot. bear 
H· my doctrine. They, who do the works of the devil, are the 

children of the devil. He was an enemy to all truth, becaufe he 
4-5· had no truth in himfelf. And thus the only caufe of your 

oppofition to me, is, becaufe I tell you the truth. Either 
46. believe my authority; or difprove it. An hondl, fincere heart 
47. . is all that is wanting for the reception of God's word. You 

have not this i and certainly therefore are not the children of 
God. 

4S. The Jews then in great wrath, began to tax him with madnefs; 
faying, he was worfe than a Samaritan. 

+9· Jefus told them, that every thing they laid to his charge, 
50. was founded merely on the obedience he paid to God; whofe glory 

51. .he fought; and who would, in his own time, vindicate his 
word. 
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word. It lhall then appear, faid he, that they, who obey my 
doctrine; ihall never fee death. 

What! faid the Jews, with great eagernefs, are you greater than sz. 53• 

our father Abraham and the prophets ? Yet they are all dead. 
Whom do you make yourfelf? 

Jefus anfwered, he made not himfelf greater, or lefs. His honour H· 

was from his Father; whom they called their God. But their 55· 

hearts, and doctrines were as oppofite to almighty goodnefs; as 
his were acceptable to it. Your father Abraham himfelf, faid he, 56. 

rejoiced to fee my day; and confidered it as the completion of all his 
hopes. 

What, faid the Jews, have you, who are not fifty yeari of age, sr· 
feen Abraham ? 

Be a!fured, faid Jefus, that before Abraham was, I AM. ss. 
On this, their rage exceeding all bounds, they took up fiones 59 . 

to put him to inftant death: but as his time of fuifering was not 
yet come, he miraculoufly pa!fed through them, and left the temple. 

Soon after, as Jefus was on the road with his difciples, they 
met a man, who had been born blind. The difciples . fuppofing, 

that 

58. One lhould imagine, that Chrift's alferting his divinity in the very fame 'Words, which 

the Almighty ufes. (Exod. iii. 1'1-) would be fufficient to ellablilh that great doClrine, if w~ 
had no other proof. 

2. Who did Jin, faid the difcipl~s to our Saviour, this man, or his paren;s, tha; h~ was bmr 
u;,u1? 

What they meant by his parents .finning, is intelligible enough ; but what they meant by the 
mt111's """"'/inning, before he was born, is not fo eafy. It could not relate to any notion of 
original fin, for that was no particular cafe ; and fome parthularity in the cafe was implied in 
the queftion. The moft obvious folution of the difficulty, is, that the tranfmigration of fouls 
was, at this time, a popular opinion among the Jews: fo that, a foul, which had finned in 
one body, might afterwards be punilhed in a more imperfcCl: one. That this opinicm prc
vaikd among the Jews, appears from the writings of Philo. Jofephus alfo (De bell. Jud. 
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that mi{ery of every kind was intended as a puhiilitnent for fin ;. and 
obfervirJO' here an inftance of a perfon's hei11g puniilied; before he 
was able0 to cort1mit fin, they were perplexed with the difficulty, and 

laid it before their mailer. 
Jefus told them, there was no occafion to foppofe that the ma

lady before them, was meant at all as a punijhment-· that temporal 
evils were laid on men, for other . caufes-·-forhetimes to try them; 
-fometimes to make them the if!flruments ef God's glory. y OU fa~ 
particularly, fa.id he, that thefo maladies amdng men affurd me many 
opportunities, while I co't1tinue in the world, of manifeftirtg the 

power of God; and proving the truth of religion. 
Having fa.id this, he touched the eyes of the blind man with a 

little clay, which he had made on the fpot; and bidding him go; 
and waih in the pool of Siloam, he was from that moment perfectly 

reftored. 
They who had feen the man for many years, fitting blind, and 

begging by the rdad-fide; and feeing him 'rrow fo perfeetly reftored, 
could fcarce believe him to be the fame perfon; but calling him, 
queftion:ed him on the fubjetl:. 

The man to]d them, that a perfon, named Jefus, had healed 
him ; and related the circumfl:ances of the cure : but he could not 
inform them, what was become of his benefaetor. 

Soon after, the affair coming to the Pharifees, they a!fembJed 
in council ; and fent for the man ; afking the fame queftions, and 

lib. II. c. 12) confirms it; and the author of the book "of Wifdom feems to allude to the fame 
dotl:rine, when he tells us, that heing good, he came into a hody undefiled. Chap. viii. 20.-

0thers, not fatisfied with this folution, contend, that the Jews of thofe times believed they 
were punilhed, not for their own fins, but for the fins of their forefathers. 

7 · Blindnefs, occafioned by difeafe, had been cured; but to give :light to a mM conr '1li1ul,. 

was cgnfi~ered by. t~e Jews, as one of the charaB:eriftics of the Meffiah; (fee Ifa. xxx".:• 5} 
.and for this reafon it is probable the Pharifees were fo deJirous of difproving the miracle. 

receivin_g 
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(tceiving the fame anf wers, which the people had done before. The 
great offence was, that the miracle had been wrought on the fab
path-day. Many therefore faid, It was impoffible that Jefus could 
be a perfon fent from God, becaufe he had prophaned the fabbath. 
Others thought it was impoffibfo for a finner to perform fuch a 
miracle. They aiked the man therefore,. what he thought of the 
perfon, who had opened his eyes ? 

Certainly, faid he, I think him a prophet. 
The Pharifees frill feeming to doubt the faet, fent for the parents 

of the blind man ; and enquired of thems ,Wh~ther this man were 
their fon ? Whether he had been born blind ? And in what man
n.er he had received his fight ? 

They anf wered, he was certainly their fop..; fllld h::\d certainly 
been born blind : but by what means he had recovered his fight 
they knew not. But he was of !lge,. they faid: and was able to.. give 
them the heft account himfelf. 

This cautious anf wer was di dated by fear; for th~ Sanhe~rim 

had determined to excommunicate any perfon,. who ihould acknow .. 
ledge Jefus to be the Meffiah. 

The J ewifh rulers then again called the blind man himfelf; 
and bad him attribute folely to God the gracious cure, he had 
received. As for this Jefus, faid they, we know him to be a fiµ
ner. 

Whether he be a finner, or no, anfwered the man, I know not. 
One thing I know, that I was blind, ·and now fee. 

They then afked him again, in what manner his eyes had been 
opened? 

The man, vexed at their malicious, uncandid fentiments, 
anf wered, that he had already told them to no purpofe. Oo you 
want the means, faid he, of being convinced ? or have any· ci>f you 
an intention to become his difciple ? 1 

N n· 2 On 
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On this they reviled him, calling him a difciple of Jefus : but 
for t~ernfelves, they acknowledged no mafl:er, but Mofes. To 
him they knew God had revealed his will : but as for this Jefus, 
they knew not from whence he was. 

Full of that noble fpirit, which truth and gratitude infpired, the 
man anf wered, Why, this is a wonderful thing, that you know 
not from whence he is, tho you fee he hath wrought fo great a 
mirac1e. Could a finner have fo much favour with God ? When 
did you ever hear before, of a perfon's opening the eyes of a man 
born blind? If he had not been fent by God, he could have done 
nothing. 

This was more than the pride of the Pharifees could bear~ 

What! faid they, f11al1 fuch ·a finful wretch as thou art, inil:ruct 
us? 

On this- they immediately excommunicated hitn. 
Jefus hearing what they had done, found the man, and a!ked 

him, Whether he believed in the Son of God ? 
Tell me, faid he, who he is, that I may believe in him. 
Jefus anfwered, I, your benefactor, am he. 
On this the man, with great devotion, falling down before 

him, expreffed his faith in the fl:rongeil: terms. 
Jefus, · in allufion to _the cafe before him, added, that his 

.doctrine was intended to make a great difcrirnination among men. 
They whofe . blindnefs proceeded from . mere ignorance, ihould 
be taught to fee; while they who· faw only through pride, and 
prejudice, ihould be left in their wilful blindncfs • 

.Some of the Pharifees, who were prefent, fuppofing that the 
latter part of this fpeech alluded to them, a!ked him, If he thought 
them blind-? 

If, faid Jefus, you are ,among . thofe, who are 
ig()J)rance, you are not thofe of whom I fpake. 

blind through. 
But if your 

blindnefs 
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blindnefs proceeds from·'.prejudice,: and. voluntary error; you a:re 
not only blind; but your hlindnefs. is guilt. ·:·You ~ofefs to be 
teachers of the people:. but confider well under :what .authority 

you act ; and what · doCtrines ·you teach. He) that en,tereth, t not 

the lheepfold ·;by the door, 1,11ay .well be fufpe&ed.. The true 

lhepherd enters by the door, and: performs all the offices of a 

good pafior. His fheep, in return, know, and· follow him. But 

a fhanger, whofe voice they 'Itinow not, ~they will avoid. 

The Pharifees1 not; (eeming to ·underfianP. this , .allufion, Jefos 

fpoke more :plai<Aly ~ . . ; . ' . ! ' ' : 
I, · faid :he,·· am the dnly ~do01•, · through which the lheep-fold 

can be entered. All, who pretend to open the door of falvation, 

in oppofition to me, .are deceivers : thq none, wl~o are fincere, 
and defirous to f~e the truth, can be ~eceived by ;tlrem •. • Whoever 

therefore enters through m·e, lhall find pafiare, that''.'will irouriili 
him to eternal· life. The . inipofl:or has no end~ but 't6 :defiroy 

for his own advantage. My end 'is to 'give life, ai1d irrtmortality. 
I am the true ihep~erd, ready to lay ·down my i&. for' ipy flock. 
The hireling fee~h 'the 'wolf coming'; . a'nd \viih,o'Jt·. a'ny; ~ffeCHon 
for his flock, ' leavetl1 · th~m to be defirbyed. · 1fk · lea~eth th~n1, 
becaufe he is a mere hireling; an·J. c~reth riot for th~m.' The 
true lhepherd is united to his . flock. He arid h are. united, as 

the Father and1 the Son are urihed. dther lh,eep 'al[o' I have of 
• l. ~ 

· • - ""JJ ' f I) -

I. Our Saviour h~re probably- alfode~· to the ceafing of the Mofaic· law;: M' fuperfedclc! oy 

the gofpd; which bec:i.me n9w 01C: -~l)lY. aJJowable .~ay into the lhcep-fold. Or he may mean, 
that the Pharifccs were fatfa teachers, even of the very law they taugf1t.-Sir ffaac Newton, 
in his remarks· on Danie!' (p: 1•48) obfe.rves that J efus made thefei aJikdiams to, the. J.heep, that 
were kept in folds near the 'tetnplel for facrilices,1 r;r ·. " , - .. , .) , , -, , r.r-.:. 

5. It was ufoal in eal!ern coilntrie9 · fodhepherds to. lead1 thcitil!ocks out to patl:ure~ ta.the 
found of tHe pip~: . In' fdme countries it is ·yet practifed, ' ' 

16. Moll: probably this is fpoken of the Gentiles. 

difterent 
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different folds ; them alfo · will I draw together, aad unite with 
17. thefe. It is· the act of faying down .my lifo voluntarily, and 
;s. taking it again, that is fo agreeable to my Father. The malice 

of my enemies could have. no eff'ed: againfr me, unlef11 I chof~ 

myfelf to lay down my life. By lllY power . of taking it ag:iin, 
may he feen my power ,of· laying it down. Yet in this I act 
entirely in concfrt w)th r;ny Father. . 

19. Thefe difcourfes, tho sot cle..arly und~dl:god,, occafioned much 
io. divifion among . th.e pt:Qple.. Some Wli2 : tpJl~ Je(u~ . was pla,inly 
zi. mad; and did not deferve attention. Others faid, ~hat the late 

great miracle he had WCQl-lght Q~ the blind nian,, undoubtedly 
refuted that charge. 

:za. 2 3· It happened,'·. about this time, that as he . was walking in the 
portko of the temple (:for it. was in the winter . feafon near the 

2 4· iime of the Maccabean d~dicatioQ) that rp.~my of the Jews, who 
were thei:re, coming. about . him, defired him. to fpeak m plain 
language, whether :Qe were rea1ly the Meffiah ? 

2 5• Jefus kn.owing their malicious intentions, told them, if their 
hearts 4ad not been hardened, he had faid ena,ugh already to 
c,:onvinc·e them. The miracles, which he wrought, bore fufficien~ 
te:(l:imony to the authority, under which he ad:ed~ . But your 

26• unbelief, faid h~, arifes not from the want of evidence; qut 
2 7· from . the want of an honefr, iincere heart. . They who are 
21, well;..difpofed, will hear, .and attend te me; and by perfevering 

m their obedience, will refift every. difficulty in this world, and 

23. Solomon, as Jofeph11s informs us., p.ot finding room enough on mount Sion for the 
completion of his defign in building the temple. '.r:\if~d a maJry wall from the bottom to the 
top of the mountain; and filling. up ,theintermedi11te fpi\Ce with ear~h, fo~ded upon it a vafl: 
portico; part of which continued in the fecond teDlple, a.~4 wa&: lsll9Wn by the name of Solo-
mo11' s porch. 

inherit 
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i~heti t · et~rnd; lid:: ifi the rtext. No violenee, · mor· outward fotce 
M any kirl'd, can aftea: thttrt ; through the influence of my 
Father; with whom I act in perfaC\: union. 

This latter fpeech excited the indignation of the Jews fo much, 
that they took up ficmes to p'ilt hitn tel_ death .. : <' . ; ·: i 

Jef us 'terriinded them of' the many 'g:reat w0lt.ks; he had do he~ 
and alked them, fo'r which of thefe they Pneant to deftro'y him ? · 

The Jews told him, their ihdigRarlion . was .exeited, not fur. 
his good works; blit · fot his blaf ph'etnous· tnrcmrrfo ~ · ~tld ; fur 
making himfelfequal with God, tho he was on~y a"fuei'e ma.h.!r ln1 

Ho\v perveirfely, aMw~d · Jefos, do'· ydu · bel\iavl;? • Arre n6t 
they, who aet under the authority of God,, itHed Gods in· your 
law? And if you allow this; how is it, that you are. fo offended 
at rhe, for callint, mylMf the' Son: of ·~d:;· cwhe'fi,:11. ad:·~ fo 
evidently uridtr G~d's · p0wer, and · authority,? i: lf ·!I cperf~ 
not w01·ks 'P>eytmd the 'po:Wer of ·man to' perfuttm, JrtcJa.ihi~!l1~ 
credit. But if you fee me perform fuch works, as no hunian 
power can effe&; tho you pay no c.fecBt to me on my own ac
count (yet be1i~ve'Wle at lea-A: on the cteiditit1f my~mi\'acles.:· · J, " 

Ttli-is expleiriatl0n~ iilifiead of foftenmg: l thijfr "rage~ 1 ie:*fted ·it.. 
Bu.i: Jefds paired · thtOi!gh tJ!iie · croud, unobferved·1 ··and' leavigg. 
Jetufalem, retired to the parts about Jordan; where John 
had formerly baptized. 

·.r 

30. I, a11d my Fat her are one. This text is brought among the fir!l:, to prove the divinity of 
Chrill:. If the proof depended only on the terms, perhaps it would.not.be fo .ftmng ~.for we 
have the words o "'"• where u11ity of nature is not intended. He that planteth, and he that ·wa

tereth, " ., .. , : they concur in one defign. But certainly the words receive great force from the 

33d vcrfe; which fhews, that the Jews, who muft have underltood what our Saviour me~nt~ 
conceived them as a claim to divinity, · 

Here 
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+•· .p. Here many, came to him in' his retreat, •and believed on him~· 
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faying, John wrought no miracles,, as Jefus doth; while all 
that John tefiified of Jefus, is true. 

'·l .·; 

In the village of Bethahy lived· a family, for whom Jefus 
had alw:ays :expreffed much regard;;: confifi:ing· of a ·brother, and 
two fifi:ers, ·Lazarus, Martha, and Mary; the lafi of whom was 
the perfon, . who anointed the feet of Jefus, and wiped them 
with her hair.;; The brother being taken ill, the tvyo ,fifters im
mediately fent . to inform Jefus; who returned an _anf wer, affuring 
them· that their brother's illnefs ihould not end in death; but 
was. intended merely,, that religion, apd the glory of G.o.d,, ihould 
be more confirmed.; . . .: ' - . . ' - . - .. l 

._.; Afrer :this, ·he c;Qntinul{<l t}"'q; dgys, ·, wher;e he was; anq tpen 
told- his difciple~,i :~: :pro~fed ~o. 1 re~urn. into .Judc;a; · w.h~ch 
forp1;ifed them not' a· little~ confidering '.the late ill-treatment he 
had met with there . 
. Jefus told them, tha.t as men walk fafely in th-e day;. and fear 

dangers only in . the night,;· fo .·he 'wa$ .in. ,no. danger, til~. the 
appointed ·ti~ of· his fufferings ai;rive,d. He then iqformed them, 
t,hat . t;hdL" fri(fnd Lazarus wai; aHe~p ,, . :i.nd:. he. w~ni: ,t(} -awake 
birn. But the qifcip~es . not underfiaQding ·him, he told them 
plainly that Lazarus was dead. And I am. glad, faid. 1,le, that 
I was not with him before; as I ihall now be enabled to 
confirm your faith. by' a great inirade .. 

10. Our tranflation renders it, hecaefe there is no lig/31 in 'him. It makes much better fenfe, 
iO tranflate it, 'heca{tje there is no' light in it-that is, in the world. 

Thomas 
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Thomas was the only one of the difciples, who feemed to 
doubt what his mafter had faid; and could not help difcovering 
his doubts by fome expreffions of defpondency. 

In the mean time Jefus began his journey to Bethany; where 
he found that Lazarus had now lain four days in the grave. As 
Bethany was within two miles of Jerufalem, many people from 
the city, (acquaintances of Martha, and Mary,) had come to 
confole them in their diftrefs. It happened therefore, that 
many witneffes of this great event were affembled. 

Martha hearing of Jefus's approach, went to meet him; and 
expreffed a wilh, that he had arrived fooner. But even now, 
faid ihe, I know, that whatever -you afk. of God, ihall be 

granted. 
Jefus told her, her brother ihould rife again. 
I know, faid Martha, that he ihall rife again at the laft day. 
Jcfus faid, Through me, is the refurreCtion to eternal life. 

He that believeth in me, tho he were dead, yet iha11 he live; 
and whofoever liveth, and believeth in me, ihall never die. 
Do you believe this ? 

Martha with great confidence expreffed her firm belief, that 
he was the Ch rift, the Saviour of the world. 

16, 

20. 

21. 

2z, 

e6, 

Jefus then ordered her to call her fifier; who immediately zS. zg. 30. 

left the houfe, and was followed by the Jews, who were 31• 32 • 

with her; and who fuppofed ihe was gone to weep over her 
brother's grave. She found Jefus in the place, where Martha 
had left him ; and falling do·nn before him, expreffed the fame 
wiih her fifter had done, that he had been prefent, before her 
brother's death . 

. 16. Some commentators fuppofc, and among them Dr. Clark, that when Thomas· fays, 
'lhat qvc may die with hin:, he means with J e/us. The words may fa\'Our either fenfe; but I 
think the fenfc I hav.e taken, the more probable, 

0 o Jefus 
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Jefus feeing the diftrefs, and affiiC:tion of the whole C(l)mpany, 
was obferved to weep. Then turning to them, he af.ked where 
they had laid him ? 

As they were going to the place, the Jews feeing the concern, 
which Jefus exprefied; and concluding from thence, how great 
his affefrion w:ls to Lazarus; a!ked each other, Why a perfon, who 
could open the eyes of the blind, could not alfo have healed the 
difea(e, of which Lazarus died ? ' 

When they came to the grave, Jefus looking round him with 
a figh, bad them remove the frone, which clofed it's entrance. 

Martha told him, that as the body had now lain four days in: 
the grave, it was by th-is time turned to corruption. 

Did I not tell you, faid Jefus, that if you would only believe, 
you fl1ould fee the power of God ? ' 

They removed the frone therefore, and Jefos having prayed to 
God in the audience of the people, that they might all confider 
the miracle he was about to work, as an appeal to almighty power; 
cried with a l.oud voice, Lazarus, come forth. On this he rofe 
from the tomb, bound, as he was., with gra:ve-cloaths; inftantly 
reftored to perfect health. 

This great miracle had- it's effed: on many of the Jews, who im
mediately profetfed their belief in Jefus. But there were fome, 
who went to the Pharifees,. and ga_ve them an account of what they 
had feen. On this the chief priefts, and Pharifees, immediately 
called a council, to confider, what .lhould be done with Jefus? 
His miracles, they agreed, were undoubted; but if he were thus 

46. Here we have a moll: aftoni!hing inJl:ance of that hardnefs of heart, which juJl:ifie.~ our 
ble/fed Lord's remark: If they hear not Mofes, and the prophets; neither <Will they be perfuaded,. 

tho one rofefrom the dead. 

48. This is an inJl:ance of true political wifdom-never to trufl Gqa rwith any e'11111t; but 
however 'ontrary to jujlfre. to follow the line of buman pruden'I. 

fuffered 
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fuffered to go on; the people would rife in his favour; and the 
refentment of the Romans would of courfe follow. 

Caiphas, the high prieft, who prefided in the council, faid, It 'was 
eafy to determine what to do. Whether Jefus were innocent, or 
guilty; his death was certainly a matter of expediency; and it was 
right, that he ihould die for the benefit of the whole people. This 
fpeech of the high-prieft's was much taken notice of afterwards, 
as containing a kind of prophecy, that Jefus ihould die, though 
in a different fenfe from what he meant it, for the nation of 
the Jews : and not for that nation only; but for all the children 
of God, however difperfed over the face of the earth. 

The council having determined therefore to put him to death, 
inquired next into the propereil: method of executing their defigni. 

Jefus, in the mean time, to avoid their malice, retired privately 
to Ephraim, a town in the wildernefs. 

Soon after, the palfover was celebrated; and many Jews, accord
ing to cuftom, came to Jerufalem, before the feaft, with a view 
to purify themfdves properly for it, according to the law. Among 
all thefe frrangers diligent fearch was made to find Jefus; for the 
chief priefl:s had ilfued a fl:ricl order, that whoever knew where 
he was, ihould give immediate information to them. 

Jefus however infiead of going directly to Jerufalem, went .firll: 
to Bethany: where being invited to fupper, Lazarus, who had beell' 

) ) · The Jews could not enter the tabernacle, nor partake of the facrifices, till they had 
been cleanfed by the water of feparation, and other ceremonies. 

2. This feems to have been Simon's fopper, mentioned Matt. xxvi. 6. As to Martha's 
ferving i~ anot~cr ~erfon's houfe, it is probable, that thefe ac1s of good neighbourhood were 
common rn .J ew1ih villages. The chief difficulty is, with regard to l\fary. Al! the enngc
llih mention this faCl:; but St. John is the only one, who fpedfies the perfon. If St. Li;kc 
all:1des to the fame faL'l:, he rcprcfents a woman, as a finner, whom from other palfages irr 
fcnptllre, we had reafon to believe of an irreproachable chal'acter. · 
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raifed from the dead, was one of the company; and Martha waited 
on them. Mary in the mean time bringing a box of very cofl:ly. 
ointment, which fpread an odour through the whole houfe, anointed 
the feet of Jefus, and wiped them with her hair. -

At this Judas Ifcariot taking great offence, faid, It would have 
been much better to have fold the. ointment, and to have given 
the produce of it to the poor.--Not that he had any regard for 
the poor; but he \Vas a difuonefi: perfon; and as he carried the 
purfe, and took out of it what he wanted for his own private 
occafions, he wiilied to have it as well replenifued, as he could. 

Jefus gave him a public rebuke; and commended Mary, who 
had pioufly anointed his body, as he faid, for his approaching burial. 
You have the poor, he added, always with you: but this is an. 

extraordinary occafion. 

As it was foon known, that Jefos was at Bethany, numbers of 
people reforted thither from Jerufalem, both to fee .him, and alfo 
to fee Lazarus, whom he had raifed from the dead. This brought 
Lazarus alfo into danger from the chief priefis ; who, in their 
confultations, determined to put him likewife to death ; as it 
was evident, that, through him,. many of the Jews believed on 

-Jefus. 

Jefus was now become fo refpected by the people, that it was 
no fooner known, he was at Bethany, and intended to be at the 
pail.over ; than crouds of people, who had come from all parts 
to Jerufalem, went out to meet him; carrying palm-branches in 

3. This is the action to which the evangelift refers chap. xi. 2. 

+· Judas Ifcariot is fuppofed by many to be the fon of that Simon, who entertained J efus. 
6. This is fuppofed by fome interpreters to be the meaning of the original, he bare <What 

"Was p~t therein.; that is, he. took out, or purloined it ••. 

the it 
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their hands, and crying, Bleffed is the king of lfrael, who cometh in 

the name of the Lord. 
In this triumphant manner, riding upon ·an afs's colt, Jefus 

entered Jerufalem; fulfilling that prophecy of Zechariah, Fear not 
daughter ef Sion, behold thy king cometh, .fitting on an afs's colt. His 
difciples however, at this time, recollected not the completion 
of the prophecy: but after his refurreCl:ion, their faith was greatly 
confirmed by it. The people, in the mean while, thought of 
nothing, bnt of the great miracle, which Jefos had perforn~cd in 
raifing Lazarus from the dead ; which was indeed the principal 
caufe of their thronging together in fuch multitudes. The Pha
rifees therefore durfl: not at prefent, attempt to oppofe a perfon 
of fuch popularity. 

There happened to be, at this time, in Jerufalem, certain Greeks; 
who came, as many other foreigners did, to worfl1ip, during the 
folemnity of the palfover, in the outward courts of the temple. 
Thefe il:rangers having heard of the fame of Jefus, and being foli
citous to fee him, found out Philip; and deli.red him to carry them 
to his ma!l:er. Accordingly Philip, and his brother Andrew, 
acquainted Jefus with their defire.--Jefus took the. oppor
tunity of thefe firangers inquiring after him to inform his dif
ciples of that great event,. when the gofpel fhould be manifdl:ed, 
not only to a few Greeks, but to all the nations of the earth. 
--Yet as a grain of corn, faid he, dies, before it produces 
its increafe; fo mufl the Son of man die al fo, before his doc
trines are propagated. In the mean time, let me forewarn you 

15. Zech. ix. 9, and the note on Matt. xxi. 9. 

zz. It does not appear from the text, that Jefus faw the Greeks; tho it is moll: probable 
he did. But the evangclift mentions them only as an introduClion to what Jefus faid, 
with regard to the future progrefs of the gofpcl through the world. 

20, 

2i. 

zz •. 

23. 
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to expeCl: a time of trial. Me who avoids the dangers, to which 
his religion leads him, for the fake of any wo!ldly advantage, ne .. 
glcCls his heft intereft. But if he follow my .fufferings ; he !hall 
partake of my glory. Human nature, no doubt, is diil:urbed at 
fu.ffi:ring: I am myfelf inclined to fay) Father, fave me from this 
hour: but I know the end of my comi_ng into the world, was to 
meet this hour. 

Jefus then looking_ up to heaven, exprelfed, in a ftrong act of 
devotion, his intire refignation to the will of God. Glorify thy 
name, faid he, 0 God, in me, as thou thinkeil: fit. On this an 
a~ful voice from heaven proclaimed ; I have already glorified it; 
and will exalt it with increefing glory. 

The people, who il:ood around, 
of them thought it was .thunder. 
angel that f pake. 

heard the voice ; and fome 
Others fuppofed, it was an 

Jefus told them, that th~ miraculous v01ce they had heard, 
came not on his account : but as a teil:imony from heaven for 
their fakes ; to convince ·them of the manifeil:ation of the glory 
of God; which was fpeedily to take place--when the powers 
of darknefs, faid he, fhall be refi:rained, and when I fhall be 
lifted up, and draw all nations unto me. In this Jefus. 
alluded to the manner of his death ; and to the celebrated 
type of the brazen ferpent in the wildernefs. 

27. As all the pointing of the new tell:ament is arbitrary, great alterations of the fenfe may 
often be introduced merely from different pointings; as in the inll:ance of this verf7. We 

read it; What foal! I jay? Fat her /a·ve me from this hour. tf c. But it conveys a very different 
and a bettei: fenle, if it be pointed thus : What )ball- I fay ? Fatlnr, /ave me from thi1 hour? 
hut, tfc. 

29. Wetftein ingeniouily conjeClures. on this palfage; that the Greeks thought it thunder; 
but that the Jews, who undcrftood the words, thought an angel fpoke. 

What 
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What Jefus had juft faid., brought on an inquiry fronl 34.-

fome of the Jews about the Meffiah. The law fpoke of ChriA:, 
as abiding for ever ; and they wifhed to know how that was 
reconciltible with his being lifted up, or taken away ? 

Jefus knowing that they afk.ed the quefiion with no good 35· 36. 

defign, inftead of a dii:elt anfwer, gave them warning, not 
to neglect the prefent opportunity. They now, he told them, 
enjoyed the advantage of the light: but if they refufed to walk 
in it, they fhould be left in that darknefs, which they preferred. 

Having faid this, he left Jerufalem, and retired privately to 

Bethany. 

Thus, notwithftanding the many miracles, which he wrought, 37• 

numbers, who faw them, did not believe in him; according ~ 

to the prediction of Ifaiah, Lord, who hath believed our report? 
and to whom hath the arm of the Lord been revealed? And 
indeed it was impofiible, that fuch people, as Ifaiah defcribes, 39. 40. -1-1-

when he forefaw the glorious manifefiation of Chrift's kingdom, 
could be difpofed to believe the gofpel: rou hear, fays he, but 
undetjland not; you fee, but perceive not. For the heart of this 
people is fat, and their ears heavy, and their eyes .Jhut, fa that they 
Jee not with their eyes, nor hear with their ears, nor underjland 
with their heart, that they may be converted, and I Jhould heal 
them. 

Notwithftanding, however, many of the principal Jewilh rulers fZ· 41. 

believed on him: but were too much blinded by the falhion of 

3-1-· From the words here ufed, it is evident, that the Jews confidered the expreffion, 
Son of man, to belong to the Meffiah, in the fame manner as Son of God. 

fl. See Ha. vi. 9• 
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the world, and too much afraid of giving offence, to make a 
public confefiion of their faith.. 

On another occafion, as Jefus was fpeaking to the people in 
general; he told them,, that a belief in God, and in him, were 
fo clofely ·united, that ·it was hardly poffible to believe in one, 
without believing in the other. He who believeth in me, faid 
he, fhall find the glorious effects of being refi:ored from darknefs 
to light. But he, who doth not believe in me, tho he may 
live fecure from any judgment here (for I came not at prefent to 
judge the world, but to fave it) fhall hereafter find himfelf 
called into judgment for rejecting that gofpel, of which he once 
had fo gracious an offer ; and which, if he be not hardened in 
:wickednefs, he mufi: acknowledge to have come from God; through 
whom I fpeak ; and in whofe name I publiih everlafting life. 

Jefus now knowing, that the -time of his fufferings approached 
(for Judas he knew had determined to betray him) refolved, before 
he fuffered, to give his difciples a proof of that humility, on 
which he laid fo great a ftrefs; and likewife an inftance of that 
love for them, which he had ever fhewn. He arofc therefore 
from fupper; and turning his upper garment afide, girt himfelf 
with a towel; a:nd pouring water into a bafon, began to wafh 
the feet of his difciples. Coming in courfe to Peter, that difciple 
would not fuffer him to perform fo mean an office for him. But 
Jefus told him, he fhould afterwards, explain the reafon of what 

5. Barclay in his apology, (p. 467) contends, that wa!hing feet is as much an ordinance 
of the gofpel, as baptifm, or the Lord's fupper: and fo the church of Rome feems;nearly tG 
confider it. But it appears plainly to have been intended by Jefus only as :;1n example of 
humility to his difciples, juil as, on another occafion, he fet a little child before them. It has 
'!lot ·the air of a dh,ine ordinance-it is not mentioned in any other place; or by any other 
evangelift-nor was it conceived in that light by the early Chriftians. 

he 
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he did. Peter however fiill refufed. On this Jefus alluding to 
that purity of mind, of which wafbing was an emblem, replied, 
that if he walhed him not, he fhould have no part with him. 
Peter entering into his mailer's allufion, wi!hed, as that was the 
cafe, that not only his feet; but his whole body might be wa!hed. 
Jefus fiill continuing the allufion, told him that, as a perfon 
throughly clean, might cafily wipe off a little cafual dirt, which 
he might receive in travelling; fo a perfon well-grounded in 
his religion, would have only the common infirmities of nature 
to contend with.-But, added Jefus, notwith!l:anding you all 
ought to be in this fiate of purity; I know it is otherwife. 
This he fpoke, alluding to that difciple, who, he knew, would 

betray him. 
After Jefus had thus wafl1ed his difciples feet, he drew his .gar-

. rnent again around him, and fat down. Then. turning to them, 
I have now given you, faid . he, a great, and memorable infiance 
of that humility of mind, which I have always preifed upon you, 
as the leading virtue of the gofpcl. If I have lhewn fuch humility 
to you ; you ought certainly to lhew it, on all occafions, to each 
other. For whatever the mailer does, cannot be thought unworthy 
of the difciple. All thefe things I lay before you; and you lii1:en 
to them.: but happy only is' he, who makes them the rule of his 
l.ife. Yet notwithftanding all my precepts, and example, there 
is one among you, who will fulfill the fcriptures by lijii'!-g Zip his 
heel again.fl me. I mention this to you before it happen, that after 
it hath happened, it may be a new confirmation of your faith.
And be not alarmed, as if this defertion lhould render your preaching 
lefs exemplary, and convincing. I repeat to you, what I have before 
faid, ·that the reception of you and your doctrine lhall be al-

l .'. 

18. See Pf. xii. 9. 
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ways confidered as the reception of me ,; and likewife of Him, that 
fent me. 

Jefus, having faid this, appeared difl:retfed, and again told his 
difciples, that one of them· fhould betray him. This threw them 
all into great anxiety ; and Peter beckoned to a favourite difciple, 
who fat next to Jefus, to enquire whom he meant. 

J efus intimated privately to that difciple, that it was he, to whom 
he ihould give a fop, when he had dipped it in the dilh ; which 
he gave to Judas Ifcariot. 

Immediately. after, Jefos perceiving, that Judas was now fully 
determined to purfue the wicked intentions of his heart, faid publicly 
to him, What thou dofr, do quickly. This was however under'
ftood by no one at the table; and was interpreted in different ways; 
fome fuppofing, that, as Judas carried the purfe, Jefus bad him 
make provifion for the approaching feaft; others, ·that he ordered 
him to give fomething to the poor. He went out however im
mediately, under the cover of the night, which was then drawing 
on. 

As foon as he· was gone, Jefus faid, The time now approaches,. 
when the gre~t defigns of God fhall be compleated by the fofferings, 
and death of the Son of man; and after that, by his glorious re
furreCl:ion, and afcenfion. I fhall now, my friends, be with you 
only a little time longer; and, as I faid to the Jews, you can
not follow me now. But I leave my irifiruCl:ions with you, 

particularly 

2+. The words in the text, lying on Jefas's hreajl, allude only to the recumbent man11:er, in 
which the Jews, as well as other nations, dlfpofed themfelves, during a meal at table. 

30. It is faid in the text, he then having received thefop, went immediately out; as if receiving 
the fop ha<l been the caufe. I apprehend it means only to mark the time. 

34-• The newnefs of the commandment confifted not in loving one another; but in the meafare 

of that love :-you are to love one another as I have loved you. It is not a fmall degree of 
love,. 
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particularly that .great, and new commandment ; that you love 
each other : not after the manner of the world; but after the 
example which I have "given you with difinterell:ed love: and let 
this be the great difiinguilhing mark of your being my difciples. 

Here Peter diftrelfed at his mafier's faying, his difciples could 
not follow him now, afked him the reafon. Jefus told them, that 
his own work was now over; theirs oaly juft begun. They 
could not therefore follow him, till they h_ad compleated their 
bufinefs, as he had compleated his. 

Peter told him, he 1hould find no difficulty in following him 
now. I am ready, faid he, even to lay down my life for your 
fake. 

Jefus thinking it right to check fuch confidence, told him, that 
fo far from being ready to lay down his life for his fake, the cock 
lhould not crow, till he had three times denied him. 

Then confoling the farrow, which his difciples difcovered on 
his talking of leaving them; he bad them not be diftrelfed; but 
have that confidence in him, which they had in God. The 
manfions of happinefs, faid he, in the next world, which are in
tended to receive me, . are intended alfo to receive you; and all 
ri1y faithful fervants. I lead the way, and make preparation for 
you. Hereafter, in God's good time, I will receive you to my
fr:lf; never to part again. Thus I have plainly difcovered .to you, 
both the place, you are to go to ; and the way you are to go. 

But the difciples, whofe minds ftill ran on temporal things, 
did not clearly underftand him; and Thomas, in particular, ex
prelfed his doubts both as to the place, and to the way. 

love, that will fulfill this precept. Among the ancient Chrill:ians, it was fo known a badge 
of their profeffion, that it was commonly faid by their heathen neighbours, See how thcji 

Chrijlians 1~'111 on1 another, 
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Jefus told him, that he 
he, can go to the Father; 
me, know the Father alfo. 
inflruchid ·in my doctrine. 

J 0 B N. 

himfelf was the way. . No one, faid 
but through. me. They, who know 
You know the Father, by being fully 

If we could fee the Father, faid Philip, it would be a firm foun
dation for our faith. 

Have I been now fo long with you, faid Jefus, and is not your 
faith yet. fufficiently confirmed ? If you have fe~n me, you have 
in efleet, feen the Father. Believeft thou not this? Believe my 
doCl:rines-believe my miracles. You fhall hereafter have even 
ftronger proof. After I am afcended to my Father, you fhall be 
enabled to. perform even greater works, than any you have yet 
feen performed. Nay, whatever you fhall aik of God in my name, 

. that is necelfary to carry on the great work intrufted to you, you 
fhall moft cercainly receive--But fiill remember, that the keep
ing of my commandments muft be the only teft of your love. 
On this depends your receiving the Holy Spirit, which I will 
pray to God to give you; and which will not leave you, as I do; 
but will continue with you through life. This is a heavenly aid, 
of which the corrupt world, not attending to fpiritual things, 
knows nothing. You, in a degree, feel it in yourfelves already; 
and it !hall hereafter manifefi: itfelf in all its glorious operations. 

Thus, you fee, I fhall not leav~ you defiitute. The world, in 
a little time, !hall fee me no more : but with you I fhall always 

1 o. As if our Saviour had (aid, My words are his-my work.s are his. By knowing therefor~ 
what I teach, and do, you know what tha Father would·wilh.to have taught, and done, There
fore by knowing me, you know him. 

12. Our Saviour perhaps alludes here to the gift of tongues; or perhaps he ufes only an. 
hyperbolical mode of fpeaking, fo comm911 in the facred writers.. Greater workJ may fiand for 
great r..uo.-kJ. 

16. Some of the Mahometan writers pretend, that this verfe is a prophecy of the coming of 
Mahomet. The word Mahomet lignifies illujlrious; and the word wafaK''mo>, or comforter, 
they pretend has been altered by the Chriftians from the original word 'lr•f•l<).vro>, illujlrious. 

18. The tender word •fql<i:n1s orphans is ufed in the original. 
continue 
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continue to live.· My life fl1all ;be the.:fource of .yours; And you 
fhall then 'be affured, without any farther doubt, of that union, 
which {ubfitls between you, and me i and ,between me, and the 
Father.--But all depends, as I have jufl: told you, on obferving 
thefe rules, and doctrines, which I have given you. This ·will 
fhew your love to me; and your love to me will be the foundation 
of my Father's love to you ; and of all thofe gracious manifefi:a
tions, which I fhall make to you hereafter. 

Judas the brother of James, interrupting !Jefus, :afked him, In 
what manner he meant to rnanifeH himfelf to them·'in particular,; 
and not to the wodd ? ·. 

Jefus told him, that not only they, hut all who- loved him, 
and kept his commandments, fhould experience thefe divine com-

. municatioos. But as· his doetrine was his Father's alfo; they, of 
courfe, who obeyed him not, could have no communication with 
the Father.-During the time I have been with <You, added Jefus, 
I have given you various doctrines, and precepts ; many of which 
may have gone from you·; but when I fend the Comforter, the 
Holy Spirit of God,_ into your hearts, he .will. bring to your remem
brance every thing, that I have faid to •you.-.-And now I leave 
you under the full affurance, that the peace of God iliall -refl: upon 
you; which is a difftrent kind of peace from any the world knows: 
it will eafo your di!helfcs for me, and your apprehenfions for your~ 
felves. Indeed, if you truly loved me, you would rejoice at my 
departure; not only becaufe I have promifed to reviiit you ; but 
becaufc I am going to an exalted ftate with my Father. Thefe 
things I tell you, that hereafter when you fee them fulfilled, your 
faith may be confirmed.-! have little time now to employ among 

22. Judas's inquiry proceeded from a mifconception of Jefus's meaning. Our Saviour 
fpoke of his fpiritual kingdom. Judas underftood a temporal one. 
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you. · The powers of darknefs are now contriving their defigns 
againft me : and I am preparing to fhew the world that laft, 
great infiance of my love; and of my .fubmiffion to my Father's 

will. 

From the room, where they were fitting, they now retired to the 
. mount of Olives. Here Jefus taking occaiion probably from the 
vineyards through which he paffed, began again his difcourfe. 

I am the true vine, faid; he, and my Father is the hufbandman. 
Every branch that beareth not fruit, he removeth; and every 
branch, that beareth fruit, he pruneth; that it may bear more 
abundantly. Among thefe fruit-bearing branches, I number you. 
But you mufr ever remember, that all depends· upon your being 
firmly united to me; from whence all your nour:iJhment fprings. 
As the branch cannot bear fruit, unlefs it adhere to the vine ; 
neither can you, unlefs you adhere to me. He who. abideth not 
in me, is caft out as a withered branch, fit only for the fire. 
Through this union with me, your prayers to God, become ef
fectual; and by your obedience, in confeque.nce of this union, his 
name is glorified. My love. to you is like. the Father's to me. 
Continue in it, and iliew it by keeping my commandments, as I 
keep his. 

Thefe things have I fpoken unto you, that the joys, and comforts 
of religion may rell: upon you; and that they may increafe more and 
more; as you ftill improve in heavenly affections. Be ever careful 
therefore to improve in yourfelves thofe kind affections, of which I 
have given you an example, by laying down my life for mankind. 

While you thus continue to obey my precepts, you become my 
friends. I call you not fervants, but friends; colll:municating to you 
every fpiritual gift, which I have received from my Father. I 
have received nothing from you; but have chofen you to preach my 
religion in the world. In the profecution of this work, whatever 

you 
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you iliall afk of God in my name, you ili.all receive. And finally be 
afi"ured, that every thing I have faid to you~ points to this great 
lefi"on, that JOU love one another. 

Nor be fuprized, if the world return your love with hatred. 
You fee how it hath hated me. This only fhews how oppofitc 
it's opinions are to thofe you have received from me. I have always 
told you, that the fervant muft not expeCt a better lot than his 
lord. They who perfecute me, will perfon1te you: and they who 
lifien to me, will liflien alfo to you. Jt is on my account they 
perfecute you; and ·their ignoram:e of God is the caufe .of their 
perfccuting me. Had I not come to teach them ; their ignorance 
had been excufable : but now they have no excufe. Their oppofi
tion, it is plain, proceeds from malice, and ~nveterate hatred. The 
miracles, which ·I· have performed among . them, could not have 
been rejell:ed, if their affe:ttions had been right: fo th~t their 
ignorance is turned into guilt. 1t is evident therefore, that in me 
is fulfilled, what the prophet fays, 'They hated me without a caufe. 
Notwithftanding however all this :<!lppofitioo, the Spirit of truth, 
which I fhan ·fend among· you, after my departure:. will raife up 
fteady profefi"ors of the gofpel; among whom, you a}fo, who have 
been with me from the beginning, ili.all be the principal witnefi"e~, 
and leaders. 

All thefe fufferings which yott muft needs undergo from irreligious 
men, I mention now to· you~ that you may not be forprized when 
they happen : an·d that a conipleti-0n of what I tell you of my 

. 18. El'' "'P"'T•• "I'"" l''l''"'l"'" might perhaps be better renckred, It hated me your chief, or Lbrd. 
llf01T•1 is fo tranllated iii" I 'Tim: L i 5. 

2i· <J'hey had not had Jin ; that is·, they-had not had that great· fin, of which I accufe them.-
that of rejecting me, and flying in the face of God, ; ' 

25. Pf. xxxv. 19. 
2.. Whofoe'T.Jer killeth you, will think, that he dotb God jeM1ire. See an elfea of this religious

zeal, Aas xxiii. 1+· &c. 
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.fifferings, may be a foundation for yonr faith in iny proniifes. At 
firft I did not mention thefe things to you, as you were then un
prepared to receive them. And even now; you do not confider the 
bleifed: manfions, to which I am going; no1:. the Comforter~ wh4>m 
I cannot fehd to you, unlefs I go : "but! you confider only , the 
melancholy part; and are difi:reffed rnb:ely becaufe l am about to 
leave you ; tho it is abfolutely miceffary, that the. Comforter ihorild 
come, not only on your accou'nt; but for the·.fake. of, the. wurld,___; 
Of thefe great points he muft make (mankind .ferlfib1e-· of 4n, which 
is the caufe of their rejeB:ing me......+of tl?at.jufiification, which they 
can only have through my death, and of which my reforrecrion is 
a proof.-· and of a laft judgment; in which a final fentence fhall 
be paifed upon all men; 

I have ftill many things to fay t~ .you; which you are yet unabl.e 
to bear. · But when; the Spirit of truth.is come, he will communicate 
to you the whole· truth. He will continue my defigns by frill 
communicating to you more, and more of my intentions. Both his 
infi:ruB:ions and mine come immediately from God ; and are therefore 
~ntirely the fame.-·. Jefus concluded with reminding his difciples, 
once more, of the ihortnefs · of the time he ihould he ~ith them, 
and of his fpeedy return. 

But fiill, notwithfl:anding all. the ef'planations~ .. which he had 
given them of his: ci~ath, apd r~furre?tion, they did not c.ompre
hend his meaning; but quefrioned t:ach o.ther privately about it; 

4. See Matt. ix. 17, . , .. . -' 
9. 10. 11. Thefe are difficult palfages; and 1 dare. ~ardly fu.fi'ppfe, I .have hit the. true 

meaning ofthem.-'The prince.ofthi1 'fl)or/i (eems ta be an· expre:qion merely denoting the power 
of fin, which !hall then receive it's final d9om. _, . _ . , f i . . . . 

12. See again Matt. ix. 17. . 
16. Jefus might, in thefe expreffion~, have had an eye both to his being feen after his re-

furreilion; and likewife to a future judgrn~nt. , . , . . · -· ' · .. 

Jefus 
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Jefus knowing their anxiety, told them, that as to the firfi of 1 9 . 20. u. 

thefe events., it would certainly occafion grief to them ; as well as 22 • 

triumph to their enemies: but their farrow, like that of a woman 
fo travel, lhould be turned into joy-a joy of a more lafting nature, 
than their farrow had been-_!rich a joy, as lhould never be taken 
from them. After that time:<, faid Jefus, I lhall no longer infirull: 
you in perfon. Infl:ead of applying to me, you iha11 apply directly 
to the Father, in my name; which you have never yet done; and 
your petitions will be anfwered. All obfcure intimations will be 
unecelfary; and the truth ihall be fet plainly before you. Nor 
is it needful for me to pray for you. The Father himfelf loveth 
you. Your faith, and love, have given you favour before him. 
You may aff'ure yourfelves therefore (to furn up what I have been 
faying) that as I came from the Father, when I came into the 
world; fo I ihall go again to the Father, when I leave it. 

%7· 

z&. 

The difciples replied, they now perfeeUy underfiood him-they 29. J<>. 

were now convinced he knew all things; and were fully eftabliihed 
in their belief. 

Do you now believe? faid Jefus : but be not fo confideqt of your 
own firength. Within a very little while, you lhall all be terrified, 
and fcattered from me. Not that I want any human" affifiance: 
but I ihould wiili to caution you againft prefumptio1). 

Thus, I have given you fqffi.cient ground of comfort. In this 
world you muft expect your trials; but follow my fieps: I have 
overcome the world. My example will lead you to peace, and 
happinefs. 

3•. The circumftance, perhaps, which ftruck the difciples, was, that Jefus 1hould know, 
without being told (fee verfe 19) what they wanted to atk him; their cafe was like that of 
Nathaniel, chap. i. 49. . 

Q..q Jefus 
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Jefos having finii1hed his difcdU'rfe to his difciples, lifted ·np his 
eyes to heaven, and broke into this fervent prayer. 

· 0 holy Father, the important hour is come. Let it now be 
feen, that ·thou, and I have glorified. each other. That great vvork 
of efl:ablifhing falvation through faith in Thee, and me, I have 
finifbcd. And now receive me into that eternal glory, which I 
enjoyed with Thee before the foundation of the 'world. To all, 
who were difpofed to receive the truth, I have difcovered it. I 
have fet before them thy will: . I have drko-veted t:o them that 
doetrine of falvation, which I 1ha:ve received from Thee; and they 
have believed it.--For thefe I put up my .firfi petitions-thefo, 
who.are confecrated as thine, and mine .. As I am now about to 
leave them, 0 holy Father, preferve them in that faith, and truth, 
which they have received ; that they may co'ntirme _ united with 
us. While I was with them on earth, I preferved them; and have 
loft none; but the fon of perdition. And now I come to Thee, 
I leave comfort with them, in the midfi: of thofe trials, which they 
·iliall meet with for the fake of the truth. I pray not, Almizhty 
Father, th.at thou would ft remove them out of the world; but that 
thou wouldfi: preferve them fafe through the trials of it. They, 
as I, belong not to it. Sanetify them, 0 God, through the truth 
of tP,y holy word. As thou haft fent me into the world; fo I 
fend them; and prepare them through my doetrine, and fu.fferings, 
to propagate the truth. . 

Neither do I pray for them alone, but for all, whom they ihall 
bring to the knowledge of thy holy gofpel: that we may all be 

9• The expreffion, in the original, I pray far them, I pray ·not far the world, feems, I think, 
to be generally mifunderllood. Our Saviour did not mean, I Jhould fuppofe, to exclu:ie the 

<World from his prayers; but only to pray Jir/f 'for his chofen few. He afterwards (ver. 20.) 
prays for the ref/ of the world, See a Jimilar expreffion John x, i6. 

united 
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united in love, and draw the unbelieving world to thy truth, that 
I may finally comn;rnnicate to all my followers, that eternal glory, 
which thou haft given to me-that we may all be united together ; 
and Thy love may reft on them, as it d9es on me. Thus finally, 
0 heavenly Father, grant, that all, whom Thou haft given me, 
rnay ever be with me; and partake of that glory, which I enjoyed 
before the foundation of the world. And tho the wotld hath 
not known Thee; yet I, who have known Thee, have made Thee 
manifefi: unto my faithful fervants; that the love, which Thou 
haft ihewn to me, may reft on them. 

Jefus having finilhed his prayer, pa!fed with his difciples over 
the brook Cedron,· and retired to a part of the mount of Olives 
called Gethfemane. 

Gcthfemane was well known to the difciples, as a place, where 
Jefus frequently reforted. Here therefore Judas, who had now 
fettled his wic~ed defigns with the chief P!iefts, led a band of 
offic:ers, and foldiers to feize Jefus. It was night, when the armed 
men with lanterns, and torches, entered the plac.e. 

Jefus, knowing that his time of fuffering was now come, did 
not avoid his enemies, as he had fometimes done; but went up 
to them; and inquired whom they fought? Upon their anfwering, 
that they fought Jefus of Nazareth, he told them, He was the 
perfon. 

The dignity, with which he fpoke, had fuch an effeet upon 
them, that they retired back, undetermined what to do. 

Jefus repeating the quefiion, and receiving the fame anfwer, 
told them, that if he was the only perfon they fought, his followers 

1. The brook Cedron took it's name from a dark gloomy valley (which Cedro11 fignilies) 
through which it ran. · 

9. See chap. xvii. u. 
Q.q 2 might 
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might have liberty to efcape: Thus fulfilling what he had juft 
faid, Of thofe that thou gavefl me, have I lofl none. 

10. The difciples, in the mean time, feeing violence intended, be-

JI. 

12. 

13. 

J+. 

16. 17. 
19. 20. 

22. 23. 

gan to prepare refifiance: and Peter particularly drawing a f word, 
wounded a fervant of the chief priefl:'s, whofe name was Malchas. 

But Jefus checked this violence, faying, The cup which my 
Father hath given me, fhall I not drink it ? - · 
• The foldiers therefore, having recovered themfelves, feized him,. 
and binding him, led him firft to Annas, the father-in-law of 
Caiphas the high-priefi, who had made that fi1eech with regard 
to the expediency of one man's dying for the people. To him Annas. 
immediately fent him. 

During this time, all the difciples, except Peter, and one mort, 
had ditperfed themfelves. Thefe two followed the croud; and the 
latter of them being known to the high-prieil:, entered the palace;, 
and foon after obtained permiffion for Peter to enter. 

12. St. John is the only evangelift, who calls one of the officers, who commanded on thi5 

eccafion, • X'""'PX'~' which was the title of a Roman officer. St. Luke fpeaks of the 
<T'Tf""'"'JI" Tll "P.,, or captain,. of the temple, who were thofe priefts, who fuperintendcd the 
watches, which were fet round it. But it is plain from St. John, that Roman foldiers were 
in the company ; :ind it is probable, that the whole detachment, was under the command of a 
Roman officer, from the call:le of Antonia. 

15. It is generally fuppofed, that this other difciple was John: but it feems very unlikely,. 
that.he, who was a Galilean, and an obfcure fi!herman, could be on fo familiar a footing with 
the high-prieft. It is rather probable, that the perfon, who introduced Peter, was not one of 
the twelve; but fome difdple of a higher rank; who had joined J efos's company. 

21. Bp. Lowth, in his commentary on Ifaiah !iii: 8, mentions, from the Mi!hna, a cuftom 
among the Jews, of proclaiming a criminal's offence before he fuffered; that if any body 
could bear witnefs to his innocence, he migl-.t be allowed to do it.. The Bilhop fuppofes, that 
our Saviour alludes here to this privilege, which was denied him. -

22. Our blelfed Saviour's being firuck in this way, in a court ofjull:ice, !hews, either that 
there was great indecorum a~ong the Jews, in the adminiftration of juftice; or great partial
ity, and malice, if this behaviour was particular to our Saviour's cafe. 

As 
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As the door opened, a fervant-maid looking . fieadily at Peter, 
faid, he was certainly one of Jefus's difciples. But Peter firmly 
denying it, mixed immediately with the fervants, who were warm

ing themfelves at the fire. 

In the mean time, Jefos fl:ood before the high-priefi; who 
quefiioned him clofdy with regard to his difciples, and his doc

trines. 
Jefus told him, his doctrines were not taught in fecret; but 

propagated openly in the fynagogues, and in the temple. He 
might call witne!Tes on that head from every part. 

As he fpake this, one of the officers, who fl:ood by, ftruck him 
on the face for anfwering the high-prieft with foch irreverence . 

. If I have fpoken any thing improper, faid Jefus, bear witnefs 
of it. If not, for what reafon am I ftruck? 

While the high-prieft was thus quefiioning Jefus, Peter con- z5. 

tinued with the fervants at the fire, one of whom obfervirig him, 
faid, he was furely, one of Jefos's difciples, which Peter again 

denied. 
Soon after, another perfon, a relation of him, whom Peter had 

wounded, faid, You ·were certainly in the garden with Jefus, 
when he was taken. But Peter firenuoufly denied his having been 
there.--Soon after the cock crew. 

As the Jewi01 Sanhedrim had not the power of life, and death, 
their prefent bufinefs was only to procure matter of accufation 

again ft 

28. Our Saviour had eaten the palfover the night before, which feems to have been the pre
cife time appointed in Ex. xii. 6, 8. But the great numbers who came to Jcrufalem at the 

paifover 

'z6. 

28. 



againft Jefus. Very early in the morning-therefore he was carried 
from the palace of Caiphas; before Pontius Pilate, the Roman 
governor. But as it was the day before the pa!fover, the chief 
priefis did not enter the judgment-hall, Ju.ft they fhould be de .. 
filed. 

2 9• Pilate therefore· went out to them, and aiked tl_iem, \Vhat ac-
cufation they brought ag~infi Jefos ? 

30. 31. From their anf wer, he plainly perceived, they had nothing cri-
minal to alledge againft him; and fuppofing h~ had been guilty 
only of fome trivial tranfgreffion of their law, ood -them try him 
themfelves. 

But. they affured him, it was a criminal matter ; and they had 
therefore no right to try him. 

Jz. Thus ·,by throwing the trial into the hands of the Romans, whofe 
cufiom it was to crucify malefactors ; the Jev•s unknowingly ful
filled thofe prophecies, which Jefus himf~lf had delivered, ·~ith 
regard to the manner of his death. 

33. Pilate therefore, who had now been. informed of Jefus's c1ai.ms 
to reg4l power, c;i.lled him again befort; him; and aiked him, what 
he had to fay in a~f ~er to that accufation ? . . , 

_34• Jefus told him, it was a charge, raifed oQ a falfe interpretation 
of his words . 

. 35• Pilate faid, that he himfclf underfiood not the nice diflinClions 
of their words; but that they,_ who ihould b~fi upderftand them, 

palfover, made it necelfary to allow more ti~e; and it was ufual for the Jews, when the coun
try became populous, to continue the paJfover fr.om thurfday evening, till friday evening; 
fee a note on Matt. xxvi. zo. The number of Jews on thcfe fefl:ivals, at J erufalem, was fo 
•great, that when Cefl:ius made a public inquiry, he found that the lambs killed at one 
paEover, amounted to- two million, fifty-fix thoufand, five hundred. Bel. Jud. VI. 

32. See chap. iii. 14, and chap. xii. p. 

the 



the rulers of :t;r; 'ihation, !bad. -accuf~d hitn. · What is the interpre
tation, ·continued be fo }efus, which you givt?. 

Jefos told· hi'm; that his kingdom was bf· a fpititual nature
very difterent from the kingdoms of this world. If :I had pre
tended,· faid he,. 'to any ·earthly kingdom,. I· fhou}d have raifed an 

army, like 0th.er· pt·inces of the· w?rld, to have oppofed my ene• 

mies. 
You are then a king, faid Pilate? 

In one fenfe, anf wered Jefus, I an':! : and to the truth of this 
fpfri'tual kingdom, which G@d is now efiabliiliing in the· world, 

I come to Lear witnefs ; of which all who a'te· d'ifpofed to 1iften 
to the rnith wm he tnelnber~. . 

. Pihte carekfsly aJKing hi1_11, _What he meant by truth? went O!:Jt 
to the chief ptidls; :rn'd tbld them, he found nothing criminal 

in the perfo1~, they l~~d l?rought 'before h!m.-But you have a: 
cufl:om, faid he, tha:t _l j~o:rtd re1.eaifu l'O;ybd a ptifoner at the patfover, 
1hall I therefore 'rdeafe the king of th~- Jews ? 

To this _all cried out i~ fir~ng tcr_ms of oppolition ; requefting, 
that he would -~a:r~1er releafo orre_B~rabb~s~a very notorious: offender; 
who was, at that time, i11 J5rifon" fot fedition, arid murder. 

3 7. l:v ;>,1yG<;' •T• {8cu111.iv; E-<f'-"' •y~ : The text th us pointed, the tra;1fiation would run, 'Thc.u 
Avc;i true: Jar I am a king." 

31. We have a good comment on this vcrfe in the follm'ling lines, 

-What is truth? ''Twas Pilat~'s gneftion put 
To Truth itfelf, that deigned him no reply : 
. And wherefore ? Will not God impart his light 
To them that afk it .~Freely: 'tis his joy, 
His glory, and his nature to impart:· 
But to the proud, uncandid, inli'nccre, 
Ot negligent inquirer; not a fpark. 

Cowper's Talk. 

Pilate 

37· 

39· 
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Pilate however hoping to pacify the Jewifh priefi:s by a gentler 
punilhment, ordered Jefus to be fcourged; and the foldiers, into 
whofe hands he was given, added derifion, and ill ufage to the 
punilhment. They put a crown of thorns on his head, and drefiing 
him in a purple robe, fell down before him, faluting him as a king. 
Then in contempt, they fmote him on the face. Pilate entering 
into the ridicule, and hoping, that it might have it's etfeB: on the 
chief prieil:s, brought out Jefus to them in that ridiculous drefs; 
and told them he had given him all the punilhment, which he 
thought he deferved. But the chief prieil:s and officers clamoured 
loud to have him crucified. 

Pilate told them, he muil: leave it then to them ; for he found 
no fault in him. 

By their law, the Jews anfwered, he certainly deferved death, 
for he pretended to be the Son of God. 

This rather alarming Pilate, he carried him again into the judg
ment-hall; and queftioned him mucn of his origin: but received 
no anfwer. 

Pilate furprized at this, aiked Jefus, Why he treated him with 
fuch neglect: ? Do you not know, faid he, that I have the power 

of life and death over you ? 

1. This account fecms to differ from that of the other evangeliJl:s, who mention thefe cir
cumftances after his condemnation. And yet, that Pilate ufed this chaftifement by way of 
fatisfying the Jews, feems probable from Luke xxiii. 16. 

3. See the notes, in Matt. xxvii, on the crown of thorns, and behaviour of the Roman 
foldiers. 

7. The Jews held this language, becaufe Judea, tho a Roman province, was governed, 
under the Romans, by it's own laws. 

i. Some fuppofe, that Pilate was the more afraid, leJl: Jefus might be fotne <lemi-god. 
Others think, that as the Jews were fo very tenacious of their religious rites, Pilate was 
afraid, if he did not condemn Jefus, it might occafion a fedition. 

You 
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You could have no power at all over me, faid Jefus, unlefs God 
for his own wife purpofes had allowed it: but their fin, who 
delivered me into your hands, is greater than yours. 

This fpeech determined Pilate to releafe Jefus. But the JewiG1 
priefts cried out with vehemence, If you releafe this perfon, you 
cannot be well-inclined to Crefar. Whoever declares himfelf a 
king, oppofes Crefar. 

This was touching Pilate in a tender part ; for Tiberius, the 
Roman emperor, was, of all princes, the mofl:jealous in his temper; 

·and the moft apprehenfive of a rival. Pilate therefore alarmed 
at this, fat down in a portico, which was, called in Hebrew Gab
batha, from it's being a raifed pavement, and ordering Jefus again 
before him, he endeavoured to turn the idea, which had been 
fuggefted to him, into derifion, by prefenting Jefus to the people, 
under the name of their king. On this the chief priefl:s, with 
great vehemence cried out, Away with him; away with him: 
crucify him. 

What ! faid Pilate, ihall I crucify your king ? 
The chief priefts replied, We have no king hut Crefar. 
Pilate at length gave way to the tumult, and delivered Jefus 

into their hands, 

It was about fix o'clock in the morning when they led him to 
execution; making him bear his crofs. 

At a place called Golgotha, they crucified him; and to increafe 
the ignominy, they crucified a malefactor on each fide of him. 

14. The difficulty with regard to the mode of reckoning time, between John and the other 
evangeli!l:s, is commonly reconciled by fuppofing that they followed the Jewilh mode; and 
John, who wrote after the de!l:ruaion of Jerufalem, followed the Rom~n.-This however does 
not fet to rights all the little difficulties, with regard to time; which occur among the feveral 
cva11gelifts. 

Rr Upon 

Iii 
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, 9, 20. U pan the crofs Pilate had placed an infcriptio1? in three laflguages, 
Greek, Latin, and Hebrew, JESUS OF NAZARETH THE 

:zz. KING OF THE JEWS. But it gave offence to the chief 
priefts, and they defired Pilate to write only, who pretended to be 

:zz. king ef the Jews. But Pilate refufed to make any alteration. 
23. 24. In the mean time, the foldiers divided his garments among 

them ; but his inner coat, being without a feam, they would not 
rend it; but cafi: lots for it; thus remarkably fulfilling that pro
phecy in the pfalms, '!hey parted my garments among them; and for 
my 'Vef/ure they ca.fl lots. 

~s. 26. 27. During this melancholy fcene, the mother of Jefus, with fome 
other women, who had attended him, ftood by his crofs. Jefus 
feeing John near them, recommended his mother to his particular 
care. He took her home therefore, and kept her with him, 
while ihe lived. 

el. Jefus knowing, that every thing relating to his life and death, 
was now fulfilled, to accompliih the lafi: prophecy which mentioned 
their giving him 'Vinegar to drink, complained of thirfi:. On this 

29. one of the foldiers dipped a fponge in vinegar, mixed with hyffop, 
J•· and putting it at the end of a reed, reached it to his mouth. Jefus 

tafi:ing it, faid, It is fini1hed; and bowing his head, expired. 

24. Pf. xxii. zll. 
29. The text fays, put it upon hy.ffep; and commentators explain it, by faying hylfop grows, 

in the eaft, with a long ftem, like a reed. But vinegar, and hylfop, (which was in frequent 
ufe among the Jews, fee Ex. xii. zz. Levit. xiv.+· Num. xix. 16) made together a medi
cated draught, often given to criminals. In this palfage, it appears, as if a bunch of hylfop .. 
was laid upon a piece of fponge, and dipped in vinegar. The reed is not mentioned, but 
fuppofed. In Pliny's natural hiftory (XXIII. i.) we have the vinegar, the fponge, and the 
bunch of hyffop brought together, tho on a different o?cafion.-Calidum acetum, in fpongia 
appofitum, adjedo hy1fopi fafciculo, medetur fedis vitiis.-See alfo lib. XIV. 16. 

In 
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In the mean time, the Jews, not knowing, that Jefus was dead, 
and wilhing the bodies. to be removed before the fabbath, (which 
being in the paffover week, was a fabbath of more than ordinary 
folemnity) begged Pilate to order the legs of the criminals to be 
broken ; that if there fhould be any remains of life in them, 
on their being taken down fooner than ufual, they might not be 
able to efcape. The foldiers accordingly broke the legs of the two 
criminals, who were executed with Jefus; but finding, that Jefus 
himfelf was certainly dead, they thought it unneceffary to break 
his legs: one of them however, thrufi: a fpear into his fide; from 
which iffued blood, and water. 

All thefe circumfiances the writer of this account himfelf faw; 
and bears tefiimony to the truth of them. On the two lafi: he 
lays a particular ftrefs; the former compleating that prophetic 
type of the pafchal lamb; ef which a bone was not to be broken: and 
the latter fulfilling a prophecy of Zachariah .; they Jhall look on 
him, wbom they have pierced. 

At Arimathea lived a perfon of fame confequence, whofe name 
was Jofeph. He was a difciple of Jefus; but through fear of the 
Jews, had kept his opinions to himfelf. At his mafier's death 
however he affumed new courage; and gave a noble infianc;e of his 
faith. In the midfi of all that ignominy, and general difappoint
ment, which overwhelmed the caufe of Jefus, during the fhort 
period between his death, and refurrell:ion, this man, preferving. 
his faith intire, went boldly to Pilate, and begged leave to take 

34. Anatomifis obferve, that from the appearance both of blood, and water, it was plain 
the heart was pierced; and of courfe, that J efus was dead. 

36. Ex. xii. 46. 
37. Zech. xii. 10, 

R r 2 the 
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the body from the crofs, that it might not be difgraced by being 
ca.ft out among common malefactors. In this pious office he was 
affified by Nicodemus, another fecret difciple; who brought with 
him a large quantity of fpices, fuch as were ufed commonly in 
embalming. Thefe two took the body from the crofs; and as it 
was late in the evening before the . fabbath, and they were preifed 
for time; they wrapped it up only in linen with the fpices, in
tending afterwards to embalm it properly. Having done this, they 
laid it in a new fopulchre, in a garden, near the place of execution ;. 
where it lay during the fabbath. 

On the morning after, very early, Mary Magdalen, who had feen 
where the body had been depofited, went to the fepukhre, and 
found the ftone removed, which had been fitted to it's mouth. At 
this fhe was greatly difturbed; and ran to tell ·Peter, and John, 
what ihe had feen; who immediately haftened to the fepulchre. 
John arriving fir.ft, looked in, and faw the linen cloaths lying in 
order. Peter coming afterwards, entered the fepulchre, and faw 
the cloaths lying, as John had defcribed them; and the napkin 
folded by itfelf, which had been bound round the head. John. 
alfo then went in, and comparing all things together, began to be 
convinced, that Jefus was rifen: for of that full conviflion, which 
he might have had from the prophets, he had yet no idea.-With 

39. Ahout an hundred pounds 'lvtight, fays the text. This was indeed a very large quantity. 
- But the Jews eftimated their refpefr, by the quantity of fpices ufed in embalming the body of 

the deceafed. Wetftein quotes a paffage from the Talmud, in which it is faid, that eighty 
pounds of fpices were ufed at the funeral of Gamaliel.-Bowyer fubftitutes a reading, whicit 
makes the fenfe thus; a mixture if myrrh and aloes, of ahout a pound each.-But the Jews ufed 
fometimes, not only to anoint the body, but to lay.it i~ a bed offpices: fee 2 Chro~. xvi. 14, 
where the funeral of Afa is defrribed. 

J. The Jcwifu fabbath was faturday. 'I'he morning after, therefore anfwers to our funday; 
which from the great event of Chrift's refurreilion became the Chriftian fabbath, 

this 
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this imperfetl: information, the two difciples returned to their bre

thren. 
After they were ·gone, Mary, who ftill continued in great 11. 

affiiClion about the place, went again to the fepulchre; and looking 12. 

in, faw two angels fitting, one at the head, the ot~er at the feet, 
where the body had lain. On their inquiry into the caufe of her 13. 

diftrefs, fhe told them her great difappointment at not finding the 14:. 

body. Then turning from the fepulchre, fhe faw Jefu~ himfelf 
fiandiog before her; but did not know him. Jefus afk.ed her the 15. 

caufe of her farrow? She fuppofing him to be the gardener, defired 
only to know where he had laid the body, if he had taken it away; 

and fhe would remove it. 
Jefus looking fteadily at her, faid Mary! i6. 

On this !he inftantly knew him, and falling down at his feet, 
cried out, in a tranfport of joy, My Mafier, and my Lord! 

Jefus faid, do not now delay me, you fhall have other opportu..: 17. 

nities of feeing me before my afcenfion. But go now to my 
brethren ; and tell them, that I am rifen from the dead ; and fhall 
fpeedily afcend to that gracious God, who will be their Fathe.r, 
as well as mine. 

11. There is much difficulty in reconciling St, John's account of Mary, with the accounts. 
of the other evangelifts. They all agree, that Mary faw the angels : but they differ as to tire 
point of time. Nor do I fee, how this matter cafl be reconciled with any appearance of 
probability. We are conftrained therefore, I think, in this paifage, as in many others, to 
allow the variations of the evangelifts in trifling matters; and confider them only as attentive 
to the grand point1 they had in view. See a note on Matt. 'xxviii. 1. 

17. Go to my brethren, f.:ir. There is fomething inexpreilibly tender in this fpeech. Not~ 

withftanding their late iliameful defertion of him, he, (who knew the Jpirit was wil!;ng, tho 

the jlejh wa1 weak) fends to them in the kinaeft manner, and never touches more on their fault •. 
Juft fo the prodigal fon was received, Luke xx. 

On 
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On the evening of that very day, (the firft day of the week,) 
on which Mary had told thefe things to the difciples, as they 
were aifembled privately for fear of the Jews, Jefus ftood in the 
midft of them, and having bleifed them, lhewed them his ,hands, 
and his fide; which fully convinced them of the reality of his 
appearance; and threw them into an edl:afy of joy. He then 
bleifed them again, and told them, he frnt them into the world 
to continue that gracious work of preaching the gofpel, which 
his Father had intrufted to him : adding, with a fignificant fign 
of breathing on them, a repetition of the promifes of the Holy 
Ghoft, and of the power of proclaiming remiffion of fins on the 
terms of the gof pel. 

It happened, that Thomas was not with the difciples, when 
Jefus firft appeared to them. On his being informed therefore 
of it, he declared, that he would not believe it, unlefs he himfelf 
lhould be an eye-witnefs; and lhould fee the prints of the nails 
in his hands, and of the fpear in his fide. 

2 2. The· fign of breathinz on them was fignificant, like other figns, in exprelling, as nearly 
as could be adapted to our conceptions, the operation intended. Thus in another palI'age, 
Cf'he wind Uo·weth, f.:fc. Jo is every one that is born of the fairit.-We cannot fuppofe this is 
meant as an aElual gi'Uing of the Holy Ghofi, which was formally given afterwards; but mufi 
refer only to that future time. ' . 

25. All thefe particulars of the refurrecl:ion of J efus, and of the tranfaaions afterwards, 
are told in the original with that genuine fimplicity, which evinces truth; and which no other 
mode of relation can equal. Fbr the fake of uniformity however, I am confirained to adopt a 
more modern mode of exprellion. 

25. B«N.i To• cl'«xn?-o• "~ iliould not be rendered, thrufl my hands into; but rather, lay my 
finger upon. 

A week 
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A week after, when the difciples were agam alfembled in the z6. 

fame private manner, and Thomas with them; Jefus, as before, 
appeared among them, and ble!fed them. He then gave Thomas z7• 

the tefl:imony he required; and bad him be no longer incredulous. 
Thomas, fully convinced, cried out in all the earnefl:nefs of faith, zB. 

My Lord, and my God! 
Thomas, faid Jefus, thou haft believed in my refurretl:ion, be- z9• 

caufe thou haft feen me; but it is not every one who can have 
fuch evidence. Ble!fed is he, who can ground his faith on fuch 
teftimony, as the wifdom of God thinks proper to vouchfafe. 

Other evidences of his reforreCl:ion Jefus 'afforded his difciples; 30. 

which are not here taken notice of. But thefe are a fufficient 
ground for our faith in Chrift, as the Meffiah. 

iii. And after eight days-that is, according to the Jewifh reckoning, on the firll: day of the 

week, or our funday. 

28. As a comment on this paifage, I lhall tranfcribe the following obfe~vations from a very 
valuable book. 

, " When Thomas, overcome by the evidence our Lord had given him, and melted by his 
condefcenfion, broke out, in the language of true faith, into that exclamation, My Lord, 
and my God! Thomas, replied our Lord, thou haft believed, becaufe thou haft feen me: 
bleifed are they tl~at have not feen, and yet have believed.-This palfage demands all our 

attention. Had faith fprung from any inward impreffion, Thomas might as well have believed 
before this· fenfible conviftion, as after it. But he with-held his aifent, till it was extorted 

from him by the evidence of his fenfes. Upon which our Lord's remark is, Blejfed are they 
that have not (een, and yet haw helieved. That is, the ordinary means ofbleffing mankind with 
the knowledge of the Chriftian fairh, will be by that evidence, which thou haft refifted-the 

teftimony of well-informed witnelfes. The evidence of fenfe is indeed given to a few, that 

they may be my chofen witnelfes to the reft of the world: but this kind of evidence cannot be 
imparted to all : the work of general converfion mu ft be carried on by rational, and hiftorical 

evidence. - It mull: be acknowledged that this occurrence is extremely remarkable; and feems 

to have been difpofcd by our Lord on purpofe to lay open to us, in one l!riking incident, the
whole doftrine of the origin of faith." Rotheram's Elfay on Faith, p. 82. , 

I may add that this ve1fe (28) is always confidered as a Jl:rong argument iR favour of the 
divinity of our Saviour. 

30. Some fuppofe the evangelift to have concluded his gofpel at this chapter; but there 

feems to be no ground for the fuppofition; excep_t that it _appears his gofpel might have con
cluded very well here., 

After:-
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After this, when the difciples met Jefus, as he had appointed 
them, in Galilee, he difcovered himfelf to them in this manner. 

As Peter, and the two fons of Zebedee, with Thomas, Nathaniel, 
and two other difciples, had been excrcifing their calling of filhing 
on the lake of Tiberias; after a toilfome night, they were drawing 
near the !bore. There Jefus ftood; but was not feen diftinctly 
enough to be known. Finding they had taken nothing, he bad 
them cafr the net on the right fide of the boat ; which having 
done, they inclofed fo great a quantity of filh, that they were fcarce 

able to drag them. 
John immediately turning to Peter, faid, it is the Lord. On 

which Peter, girding his coat abou~ him, threw himfelf into the 
fea; while the other difciples came to lhore in the boat dragging 
the net, which was not broken, notwithftanding the great number 
of filh~s, which it inclofed. 

On their landing they found a fire, and preparations for a meal; 
which was furnilhed from the filh they had taken. But the dif
ciples were under fuch awe, and reverence at his prefence, that 
none of them, tho they well knew him, durfr accoft him as their 
mafter.--This was the third time, that Jefus had lhewn him
felf, in a public manner~ to his difciples, fince his refurrection. 

7. It is pleafing and inftrutlive to fee that eager zeal, which St. Peter, imprefl"ed probably 
with a fenfe of his late denial, lbews on this occafion, teyond any of the other difciples ; tho 
indeed he appears, on a!L occafioos, to be of l!' warmer temper. 

11. The text fays, full of great fijhes, 'a hundred, and fifty, and three. With regard to the 
greatnefs of fome of the fifb, which are found in this lake, Hafslequift fpeaks of one fpecies, 
called the Charmud, or Karmud, which weighs often thirty pounds-It is curious alfo, tho not 
otherwife remarkable, that Oppian, in his poem on fifbing, mentions this precife number, as 
.all the kinds of filh, with which he was acquainted. 

After 
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After th~y nad 'eaten, Jefus, -alluding to 'Peter's late ·'denial . of 
him, aiked Whether 1his affection to him was 'now fttperior 
to all worldly things? And this queftion he put ·three' tiines ·to 

him; bidding him, after eac~ con[c:_fi!._on, _:fee.~.-~is __ f!o~!~: ... :11.~_ter 
exprdfed his u1;happinefs at his mafter's repeating the quefi:ion: 
on which Jefus informed. him, that 'he lhould hereafter be a great 

lig~t in the C~rift.ian ·wm~d; a.~? Ihoti~d,_.fi~~lly &fo,r.i~Y, (j,?d ,~Y 
layrng down his ·Iife for the gofpel. Tlie very manner of his 
death Jcfus pointed out, by alluding to ··his fi:retching out his 
handil to him; when he left the boat. Your hands, faid he, fhall 

hereafter be fi:retched out againfi: your will ; and another lhall 
gird you, and carry you whither you would not. 

Jefos then bidding his difciples follow him, Peter turned round, 
and obferving John near his mafier, aiked, \Vhat lhould become 
clh~? . 

If I chufe, anf wered Jefus, -tb h~ve nfin. wait ::till I come, what 
is that to you : follow you me. 

This ambiguous anfwer gave occafion to an opm1on, that, that 
difciple iliould never die. But Jefus's fpeech really conveyed no 

fuch meaning; but_ was only a gentle rebuke to Peter for his 
curiofity. 

The difciple, about whom Peter afk.ed the quefi:ion, is the 
writer of this gof pel ; and his teftimony may be depended on as 

15 · Lovejl thou me, more than theft? Some interpret this pa!Tage, as if J efus had faid, more 

than thrje dif.iple1 lovt me? But this would have been a quefiion, which Peter could not poffibly 
have anfwered. . 

17. The allegorift fays, Jefus alk.ed the queftion three times, alluding to the minifter's three
fold office of preaching, prayer, and a holy life, Others fay, Chrift obliged him to thefe 
three confellions, for his three denials. Perhaps nothing more was intended, than an earnelt 
manner of fpeaking. 

18. We have the authority of antiquity for fuppofing, that Peter 'was crucified. 

Sf true. 

20, ZJ. 

22. 
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true. But he means not to give an account of every thing, that 
z5. Jefus faid, and did; which would engage him in a work too great 

for any man to attempt. 

25. Some off'ended at this hyperbolical mode of fpeaking, fay the fenfe will allow the ·words 
to mean, the world could not recei'Ve, (or comprehend) the hooks, &c. But I think this is re
finement. Many other exprefilons, in the facred wdters, as highlr. figurative as this, might 
be produced. 

END OF THE GosPEL BY ST. JoHN •. 
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ACTS OF THE AP 0 ST LES. 

. WE have feen, in the gofpels, an account of the life, and death 
of our bldfed Saviour. The ACts of the Apofiles, on which we now 
enter, give us an account of the progrefs of chriftianity after his af
cenfion. 

This hiftory is fuppofed to have been written by St. Luke ; for 
which fuppofition we have every evidence, which a point, not abfolutely 
certain, can poffefs. It bears the marks of his pen ; and all the writers 
of antiquity mention it as his ; Clemens, Polycarp, Irenreus, Origen, 
and Eufebius *. 

To this hiftory it hath been objeCted, that it does not anfwer it's 
title. It is called the Ac?s of the Apojlles: but it gives us only the hiftory 
of one of them ; and that not compleat.--In a good degree this is true: 
but in the firft place, it does not appear, that this was it's original title. 
It is rather probable, that it was of later date; and that as the gofpels 
contained the Atls of Chrijl, this book in contr.:ift, was infcribcd the Atls 
of the Apojlles.-But the title is of little moment : it is enough, if the 
hiftory gives us all the knowledge on the fubjeCl: we want. 

Now the great point, which feerned wanting in the hiil:ory of the 
gofpel, was it's conneCtion with the Gentiles. The evangelifts had given 

• See Dr. Whitby's preface to the ACls of the Apofi!es-. 

k us 
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us the hifl:ory of our bleffed Lord; and his opening the gofpel to the 
Jews. But it would have been too great a chafm in the facred ftory, 
if after all the prophecies in favour of the Gentiles, we had been indebted 
to prophane hiftory alone for our accounts of their converfion. As St. 
Paul therefore was the great apoftlc of the Gentiles, the hifiory of his 
life was the hiftory alfo of this great revolution in the church. So far 
therefore feems true, that the hifiory, which we call the Ans of the apojlles, 
might more properly have been infrribed, The hijlory of the convcrflon of 
the Gentiles. 

But befides the very interefting light, in which this record appears, 
as a valuable piece of church-hiftory; there is another, in which it muft 
recommend itfelf to all chriftians; and that is, as a very fl:rong proof 
of the truth of the chriftian religion. Our Saviour chofe his difciples 
from the loweft ftations of life: he chafe fuch inftruments, as were the 
Jeaft likely, on worldly principles, to compleat his defigns. During his 
life-time, they followed their mafter indeed ; but they followed him with 
fupine hearts. They were impreffed neither by the fublimity of his in
ftrull:ions, nor by the force of his example. Innocence of life was all 
they could pretend to. Nor wholly to this ; for jealoufies, and worldly 
prejudices of different kinds had 1lrong poffeffion of them. They had 
no idea of the great work of redemption ; but a very ftrong one of tem
poral grandeur. When Jefus inftni.9:-ed them in fome noble theme, their 
thoughts were generally occupied on fome worldly meditation: and with 
a fimplicity bordering on weaknefs, they miftook every thing their mafter 
faid.--The free-thinker difplays his wit on thefe frequent miftakes 
of the difciples; and thinks they might at leaft have been concealed, for 
the honour of the early propagators of the gefpel. We think otherwife. 
We think the behaviour of the difciples was the natural behaviour of 
men of their character; and the recording of fuch behaviour was no 
more, than was juftly to be expe.:l:ed from honeft men, who were con
cerned for every thing, that concerned the truth; which this eminently 
did. Such inftruments were plainly unequal to the work of propagating 
a new religion; and their weakneffes were recorded by themfelves, to 
:ihew they did not pretend to be equal to it. If they had coqcealed 

their 
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their weakne1fes; they would fo far have le1fened · t4e evidences of the 
gofpel. 

Let us now fee the behaviour of thefe fame men, as exhibited in 
the Afls qf the apoflles. Thofe worldly ideas, which had before taken 
fuch po1feffion of their hearts, were now totally renounced. They no 
longer contended, which of them il1ould be the greateft. True chriftian 
humility, a total indifference to the things of this world, and a ferene. 
heavenly-mindednefs, became the diftinguifbed parts of their feveral 
charad:ers. lnftead of that grofs ignorance, that conftant miftaking 
of their mafter's inftructions; their minds were fuddenly illumined ; they 
faw clearly the truth; they had juft conceptions of the whole fcheme of 
redemption; and an amazing power in impreffing the doctrines of it on 
the minds of others. Fears, and apprehenfions no longer threw difficul
ties in their way : no efforts of their enemies ; not even death itfclf in 
all it's terrors, could affright them from their duty. 

When therefore we fee thcfc fame men reprefented under thefe· 
different charatl:ers; and almoft inftantly changed from one charaB:er 
into the other, what are we to think? How can we account for it? Or 
how can it rationally be accounted for, unlefs by fuppofing they acted 
under the immediate infpiration of the Holy Ghoft, which their Mafter 
had promifed to fend the.m after his afcenfion ?-Among the ftrong evi
dences therefore in proof of the chriftian religion, this certainly deferve& 
a very difl:inguifhcd place. 

TABLE O F C 0 NT ENT S. 

J ESUS'~ l~ft interview with his difciples, and afcenfion, 316-
Matth1as is chofen an apoftle, 31 7--defcent of the holy Ghoft, 

31 8--0ppofition of the Jews: Peter's apology; and it's beneficial 
effects, 318-Firft perfecution of the chrifiian church, 321-Una-

nimity, 
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Rimity, and charity of the chriftian church: the exemplary punifhmcnt 
of Ananias, and Sapphira, 3 2 5- Second attempt of the fanhedrim again ft 
the apoftles, 327~ The ele3:ion of the feven deacons, 328--The 
apology, and death of Stephen, ~319--Perfccution, and flight of the 
church at Jerufalem, 334--Settlement of the church at Samaria, 
with the tranfac'lion of Simon Magus, 334--Philip's tranfaB:ion with 
the Ethiopian, 335--The converfionc of Saul, 336--Peter vifits 
the churches, 339--and reftores Tabitha, 340--The converfion of 
Cornelius, 340--Settlement of the church at Antioch, 344--He
rod's perfecution; and the miraculous deliverance of Peter, 345--The 
circuit of Paul and Barnabas through the churches of the lefier Afia, 34 7-
The decree made at Jerufalem, to abfolve th'e Gentiles from the ufe of 
Jewifh ceremonies, 353-·-An account of Paul's Circuit through feveral 
parts of Afia, Greece, and Syria, 358--Hiftory of Apollos, 367-
Tranfacrions of Paul at Ephefus, 368--Paul's · laft circuit through 
Greece, and Afia to Jerufalem, 371--The oppofition, and perfecution 
he met with at Jerufalem, 377~He is fent -prifoner to Crefarea, where 
he is tried before Felix the Roman governor, 382--He is tried before 
Feflus, and appeals to Crefar, 3 86--makes his apology before Agrippa, 
388--his voyage, and fhipwreck on the ifle of Malta, 39r--· Circum
fiances, which happened there, 394---St. Paul's voyage, and journey to 
Rome, 396--Circumftances, which happened there, 397. 



ACTS of the APOSTLES. 

W HAT I have already written, Theophilus, contains an ac
count of the life, and doCl:rine of Jefus Chrifi:, till the 

time of. his afcenfion; including the forty days, which he continued 
with his difciples, from his refurreCl:ion; in which he gave them 
infallible proofs of the reality of that event. At that time alfo he 
infi:ruCl:ed them not to leave Jerufalem, till they ihould receive the 
Holy Ghofi:; reminding them, of what they had heard him fay, 
that John baptized only with water; but that he fhould baptize 
them with the Holy Spirit of God. 

So little however did they, at that time, underftand thefe things, 
that after the great event of his refurreCl:ion, they afked him, 

1. 'To hegin to do a thing, has been fuewn by many good critics to be a Greek idiom for 
doing it. 

6. Dr. Clarke rather fuppofes, that the difciples were not quite fo grofr in their ideas, a.s to 
expeCt a mere temporal kingdom; but rather that great rejloration, which it was fuppofed the 
Mefliah would effeet.-Be it, as it will, it was a curjo111 quefiion, and could adminill:er no in
ftruaion to them; tho the relation of the cafe is very infirucl:ive to 111. It is not far you, faid 
our Saviour, to know the times and the Jeajons, which the Father hath refer·-ved in his own har.ds: 

intimating by this gentL,, but evalive anfwer, that alti10 an inquiry into thefe curious matters, 

could not well be confidered amor.g very hlameahle thi11g1; yet it certainly deferved llD en· 
couragement. 

Sf 2 Whether 
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Whether he then meant to refiore the kingdom of Ifrael to it's 
ancient glory?-

7· s. Jefus told them, it was not for them to inqu_ire into the times, 
and feafons of things, which the Father referved in his own power. 
They had concern only with what related to themfelves; and the 
great errand, on which they were fent. They ihouid propagate 
the gofpel, and confirm the truth of it, both among the Jews2 

and Gentiles; and ihould be endowed with fufficient power to this 
purpofe, through the influence of the ~oly_ Ghoft. 

,. This was one of the laft difcourfes, which Jefus held with his 
difciples. Soon afterwards he was taken from them; and in their 
fight afcended into heaven. 

10. As they fiood eagerly gazing after him; it pleafed God to quiet 
their anxiety; by .(ending- two angels to them; who appearing in 

J1. a luminous form, faid, You difciples of Jefus, why il:and you 
here, expecling his return ? He will return; but not till that time, 
when he ihall come to judge the world. 

iz. 13• If. Thefe things were done on the mount of Olives, from whence 
the apofiles returning to Jerufalem, alfembled, in acts of devotion, 
with the mother of Jefus; and others of his followers. 

15. At one of thefe meetings, when about one hundred and twenty 
difciples were prefent, Peter !landing up, made the following pro
pofal. 

16. 17. 18. How dreadfully, faid, he, Judas hath applied to himfelf that 
19· 20 • palfage in the pfalms, in making his habitation defo!ate, both by 

his unnatural treafon,' and his violent death; you all know. Let 
it be our bufinefs then to fulfil a fecond palfage in the pfalms; and 

l 8. Purchafed a field-that is, r.JJas the caufe of purchajing. This is a common mode of 
fpeaking. . 

as 
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as he hath made his habitation defolote, let us provide, that, another _ 
may take bis ojfice. From thofe therefore, who· have accompanied 
the Lord Jefus, through the whole of his miniftry-from his baptifm 
till his refurreCl:ion, let us ordain one to_ be a witnefs, together with 
us, of that great event. 

This propofal being agreeable to the whole alfembly, they refolved 
according to the ancient Jewilh cuftom on folemn occafions, to 
leave the matter to the appointment of the Almighty, by a decifion 
of lots. They propofed therefore two perfons, Jofeph, called J uftus, 
and Matthias; -and praying to God, as the fearcher of hearts, to 
direct their choice, they gave out the lots. Matthias, being the 

· chofen perfon, immediately joined the eleven apofiles. 

The time now approached, when the great promife of the Holy 
Ghoft was to be fulfilled. The circumfiances of that wonderful 
event were thefe. 

As the whole body of the di(ciples were affembled at the cele
bration of the feail: of pentecofi; they were at firft aftonilhed with a 
found, like a ruthing wind, which filled the houfe, in which they 

23. See Levit. xvi. 8-Numbers xxvi. 55-Jofh. xiii. 6-Judg. xx. 9-1 Chron. xxiv. 
5-Prov. xvi. 33. 

z 5. The words, that he might go to his own place, have occafioned fame difficulty. Many 
interpreters refer them to J u<las, who was to go to the p11nijhme11t he defirved. I rather, with 
other interpreters, refer them to the new-elected apoftle; who <was to take the place ajJigned him. 

r. As it was provided by the providence of God, that Chrift lhould fu.lfcr, and rife again, 

at the time of the palfover, when tne greateft number of people were alfembled; fo likewife, 
for the fame reafon moft probably, the Holy Ghoft was given at the time of the pentecoft; 
and no doubt, the numbers of !hangers who faw that great miracle, prepared the way, on 

their return home, for the better reception of the gofpel in their feveral countries.--They 
who received the Holy Gholt, feem not only to have been the apoftles; but at leaft the 
hundred and twenty difciples bcfides, who are mentioned Ach i. 1 5. _ 

3. '11a.p.•f'~'f'""'' does not properly fignify cloven, as we tranl1ate it; but dijlrihuttd i. e • 
. among them. This fenfe however, which appears to be a corrupt one, gave the idea pro
bably of the mitre, with which the :indent bifhop was adorned. 

fut. 
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fat. This was fucceeded by a luminous appearance, like fire; which 
in the form of tongues, refied on the head of each perfon prefent. 
The effect immediately followed. They were all infpired with the 

_Holy Ghoft; and found themfelves endowed with a miraculous 
power of fpeaking languages. 

There were, at this time, at Jerufalem, on the occafion of the 
feafi, a numerous body of Jews, and profelytes, from feveral parts 
of Europe, Africa, and Afia; who being informed of this great 
event._ had converfati~n with the difciples ; and were afi:oniilied 
to hear them difcourfe with every man, in his own language, on the 
great truths of the gofpel. 

Oppofition however foon arofe againft the apofl:les; and fuch 
of the Jews particularly, as were prejudiced againfi the gofpel, 
gave out, that thefe languages, which the difciples of Jefus were 
faid to fpeak, were only the effect of drunkennefs. 

On this Peter entered largely into the affair. He firft !hewed 
the abfurdity of any fuch fuppofition, were it only becaufe it was 
at that time, the hour of morning-facrifice; and it could not be 
fuppofed, they would perform divine woriliip in an act of drunken

nefs; when every ferious Jew thought himfelf bound in confcience 
to perform it fafling.-He then called to their remembrance, 
the prophecy of Joel; who very diftincHy points out the effufion 

·of God's Spirit in the days of the Meffiah, on people of all con
ditions; reminding them, at the fame time, of the threatenings, 

5. D-welli11g at Jerufalem, means only fojourning there at that time. See the fenfe of the 
original word given by Grotius. Acts ii. 5. 

11. Here is no mention made of the Greek language; from whence fome have foppofed 
the Greek was not among the infpired languages; as indeed it was then almoll: every where 
vernacular. But I foppofe every hnguage was'infpired, if unknown, and wanted in the pro
pagation of religion. 

16. See Joel ii. 28, &c. 
which 
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which are held out, in that remarkable prophecy-the mifery, 
which is denounced-and the defiruCl:ion, which is to follow on 
the whole Jewifh nation.--Lafily, he dwelt on the means of 
falvation, which the prophet promifes in the following words ; 
Whqfoever jhall call on the name qf the Lord,jhall be faved.--Con
fider, faid he, to whom the prophet alludes in this paifage. That 
holy perfon, Jefus of Nazareth, who wrought fo many miracles 
among you; and whom, tho it was his own gracious aCI: to die 
for mankind, you cruelly, and unjufily put to death, hath God 
now raifed from the dead; according to another prophecy,. that 
of David, who reprefents the Mefilah triumphing over the grave: 
Therefore did my heart rejoice, and my tongue was glad: my .flejh a!fo 
jhall re}/ in hope, becaufe thou wilt not leave my foul in hell; neither 
wilt thou Jujfer thine holy One to fee corruption.-The holy pro
phet, continued the apofile, could not fpeak this of himfelf; 
for he is both dead, and buried ; and his fepulchre is with 
us to this day. But knowing, by the infpiration of the Holy 
Ghoft, that God intended the Mefilah fhould fpring from his feed ; 
he undoubtedly in the fpirit of prophecy, fpeaks of that great 
event, the refurreetfon of Je(us, of which we are witnelfes.-
After his refurreCl:ion, he was received into glory; and hath now 
fulfilled his promife, by fending this miraculous gift upon his 
followers; the effeCI: of which you now fee, and hear.--His 
afcenfion alfo is as much the fubject of prophecy, as his refur
reCl:ion. When David fays, 'Ihe Lord faid unto my Lord; Sit thozi 
on my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy fiotjlool; he cannot 
pofilbly be fuppofed to apply the words to himfelf: but to the 

2z. A man approved of God. The original rather fignilies, a man pointed out to you hy God, 
through the means of miracles, &c. 

z 5. Pfalm xvi. 9• 
34. Pf, ex. 1 •. 

exalted: 

21. 
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-exalted power of the Meffiah.-Let the houfe of Ifrael then, 
at length be affured, added the apofile, in conclufion, that that 
Jefus, whom they crucified, is the undoubted Meffiah, the re
deemer, and ruler of the world. 

words never produced more effect on ·a multitude, than this 
fpeech of Peter. His audience, many of whom had probabJy 
either been concerned in the death of Jefus, or confenting to it; 
were confounded by his reafoning ; and eagerly befought him, 
and the re!l: of the apo!l:les, to infirutl: them how to avoid thofe 
heavy judgments denounced by the prophet. 

Peter earnefily exhorted them to be baptifed in the faith of Chrift; 
and by amending their lives, to make themfelves fit objeCts for the 
remiifwn of their fins, and the reception of the Holy Spirit ; which, 
with the othc:r prornifes of the gof pel, were offered . to them ; and 
to all the faithful peop]e of God, wherever difperfed. 

To this he added other exhortations; frequently reminding them 
of the judgments, which 1hould fpeedily overthrow the Jewi!h 
nation; and which he warned them to endeavour with fincere 
repentance to avoid. 

At the conclufion of thefe exhortations, not fewer than three 
thoufand were baptized, and embraced the faith of Chriil:. The 

generality 

39. 'To all that were afar off· By this exprefiion the apojl!e probably had reference only 
to the difperfed Ifraelites ; but the Holy Spirit might have reference to. the Gentiles. See 

Ephef. ii. 13. 
41. It is probable, the other apoftles alfo might afiift in making the fame exhortations 

to other bodies of ftrangers, and that they all cgntributed to this wonderful, and fudden 
converfion. 

42. Breaking of bread here, is not generally confidered by interpreters in this fenfe. But, 

I think, from it's being placed bet~veen the apojlle's doflrine, and prayer, it cannot well have 
the acceptation of a common meal; tho, I think, common meals feem to be underftood 
by the fame exprefiion in v. 46. 

45. Many interpreters do not fuppofe, they had a community in all things; but I think 
from the cafe of Ananias, that it is very plain they had; tho it as plainly appears, from 

what 
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generality of the people indeed were only afl:onilhed at what they 
had feen; but the true believers continued with great fincerity 
in their profeffion-1oining with the apofl:les in ·prayer, and the 
celebration of the Lord's fupper-praifing, and thanking God for 
his mercies-felling their poifeffions, that all might have a com
munity in worldly things-and uniting with each other in every 
infl:ance of love, and kindnefs. 

This generous behaviour drew upon the infant-church the refpect 
and reverence of all obfervers: and numbers daily joined them
felves to their communion. 

The peace and happinefs, which the church enjoyed, endured 
not long. It was fidl: diil:urbed on the following occafion. 

As Peter, and John were going to prayer in the temple; a lame 

man, who had been a cripple from his youth and was laid at 
what was called the Beautiful-gate, every day, by his friends, 
begged for alms. As he expeCted, from the attention, with which 
the apoil:les beheld him, to receive fame prefent relief, Peter told 
him, that as for the riches of this world, he had none to give; 
but that what was in his power, he f110uld confer on him. He 
then bad him, in the name of Jefus Chriil: of Nazareth, arife 

what St. Peter faid on that occafion, that this communication, was a 'Voluntaiy one: and 

from many pall"ages of fcripture, we may gather, that it was meant only to be a temporary one. 

In the gofpels, and epiftles, there is always a difiinC!ion fuppofed between poor, and rich; 
nor could the affairs of the world poffibly be carried on without it. At this early time 
indeed when all charity ceafed towards Chrifiians, but among themfelves, a communicati01t 

of property feems to have been necell"ary. 
+7. Such as Jhould le Ja·ved fays the text ; but not fuch as lhould be favcd ly the determined 

r.,_.;f/ of God; but fuch as (v. 40. +2) /a--l:ed themfl/r.;es from that r:11/o·ward geiieration, by con
tinuing in the apollles doC!rinc.-Befides Tll> '7'W~•I-'""; cannot with any propriety be 
rendered, fuch as jhould be ja'Ved; hut juch as <werefawd; that is, fuch a~ were placed by 

baptifm, faith, and repentance, in a fiate of falvation; but this lbte they mufi of courfe 
mainrn.in afterwards by a holy life. 

Tt and 
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and walk. On this the man immediately received perfeCl: firength s 
and went with them into the temple to praife God for his mercy. 

This great miracle occafioned a vafl: concourfe of people in 
Solomon's porch; where Peter, and John, and the man, as they 
came out of the temple, were prefently furrounded. 

Peter thinking this a proper occafion to infirutl: the multitude, 
thus fpoke. 

Men of Ifrael, faid he, be rtot furprifed at what you have jufl: 
feen ; nor confider us as more than the inftruments of this great 
miracle. That Jefus, whom you denied before Pilate, and by 
wicked fuggeftions put to death, hath God raifed from the dead. 
\Ve are the witneffes of his refurreCl:ion ; and alledge this great 
miracle done in his name, and through faith in him, as a proof 
of that wonderful event.--And yet I will not fuppofe, that the 
murderers of the holy Jefus, knew whom they put to death. Be 
that as it may, the prophecies, which foretold the Meffiah's death, 
were thus compleated.-Fully convinced then, from this miracle, 
of the completion of thefe prophecies, let me exhort you to faith, 
repentance, and holy lives. Let me exhort you alfo to the recolleCl:~on 
of another great event coming forward-the general doom, and judg• 
ment of mankind, by that fame Jefus, whofe gofpel is now preached. 
Hear what your great lawgiver, Mofes himfelf, fays on this head; a 
prophet jhall the Lard your God raife up unto you of your brethren, 

I6. It may be fuppofed, th~t as the impotent man had lain long at the gate of the temple, 
he had had frequent opportunities of hearing of the miracles of J efus. 

This verfe is a !hiking example of the inaccuracie1', which improper pointing fornetimes 
introduces into the facred text. If the middle part of the verfc were pointed properly, the 
fenfe, which is i;iow ernbarralTed, would be eafy. T11To• •• S""P"T'• ~ 01.l'.,,m, •u1spswue. Ta 
•••;.<«• &c. e •• ,, in the former verfe, is nominative cafe to 1<T11pewu•. 

zz. Deut. xviii. 18, 19. 

like 
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like unto me : him foal! you hear; and every foul that will not hear 
that prophet, jhall be cut off from the people.-Nor did Mofes alone 
predict thefe things; but all the fucceeding ~rophets unite in 
declaring, that to you firfi:, as the children of the covenant hath 
God publilhed falvation through Jefus Chrift, if you are convinced 
by his refurrection, and will lead holy lives. 

While Peter was thus [peaking to the people, the priefts, and 
Sadducees, and officers of the temple, came upon him, and feized 
both him and John; and threw them into prifon; being greatly 
difturbed at finding the dotl:rine of the· refurrection preached ; and 
at it's acquiring even additional ftrength by the event of the re
furrell:ion of J efus. 

This violence however did not prevent the effects of the apofiles 
exhortations; for the number of profelytes was now increafed 
to about five thoufand. 

The next day the chief priefis, and elders called a council ; and 
fending for the apoftles, bad them give a plain account of their 
tranfaction with the lame man, which had occafioned fo much 
difiurbance. 

With the dignity of an inf pired apoftle, Peter told them, that 
to this enquiry a ready anfwer might be given. Through the name 
of Jefus Chrift, faid he, whom you crucified, and whom God 
raifed from the dead, hath this great miracle been performed. He is 
that ftone, which was fet at naught by you builders ; and which 
is notwithftanding, the head of the corner-the only origin, and 
fource of falvation to mankind. 

4· It does not appear that five thoufand new profelytes were .added; but that what were 
now added, made the number five thoufand. Erafmus is of this opinion. Jam enim numerus 
credentium accreverat ufque ad quinque virorum millia. 

T t 2 The 
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The Jewilh priefrs being well informed, that the two apofiles 
had been the com pan ions of J efus ; and knowing them to be ob
foure, illiterate men, were afionilhed at the dignity, and fpirit with 
which Peter fpoke. At the fame time, feeing the man, who had 
been healed, fianding before them, they were unable to deny the 
fact. 

Commanding the· apoftles therefore to go afide, they confulted 
what was heft to be done; and .at length refolved to forbid them 
to preach any longer in-·the name of Jefus. 

But Peter and John, with great firmnefs, bad them confider; 
whether it were right to lifien to God, or them? and gave them 
to underftand, that they certainly ihould continue to· give their 
tefiimony to the great truths, which had been intrufi:ed to them. 

The chief priefts however, fatisfied with threatning the apofi:les 
a fecond time, fet them at liberty; being . afraid of the people, 
on whom the refroration of a man, who had been forty years lame, 
had had a wonderful effect. 

The apofi:les being difmiifed, retired to their company; and 
reported what had happened. In confequence of this deliverance 
the church united in a thankfgiving to God. 

They praifed him for all his wonderful works-and particularly 
for the completion of his holy promifes in the ineffectual efforts 
of all the enemies of religion-and concluded with begging God's 
affifiance in giving them courage, and ability to preach his word ; 
and power to confirm the truth of it hy miracles. 

13. It is no wonder they were furprized ;. for more convincing piece.s of compofition than 
Peter's fpeeches, are not eafily to be found. 

19. We have a noble expreffion of the fame kind, which Plato puts in the mouth of 
Socrates: He tells his judges, that he was determined to avouch his doctrine; and that for 

this reafon; 'lf""•I'-"' -rw Ehw, f'-"'>..'/o.o• ~ ti'-"· 

When 
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When their prayer was concluded, the place, where they had 
aifembled, was 1haken as before, by a ftrong •wind ; and t}le Holy 
Ghoft fell on all who were prefent,. infpiring t.hem with new powers 
to continue the great work, iri which they were engaged. :· 

In the mean time, while the apoftles bore teftirnony to the truth. 
of the gofpel, particularly to the refurreetion of Chrifr; love, and 
kindnefs, in the highefi: degree, were exercifed among all, who 
embraced the.· faith. No man cJaim'ed a property in any thing, he 
poifeffed. So that, of courfe, neither fuperfluity, nor want, exifted 
among them. The common frock was put into the :hands· of the 
apoftles, who diftributed it' according to their difaretion.-Of thofe, 
who thus converted their efi:ates into public property, the moil: 
confiderable was. Jofes of Cyprus, a Levite, who: fold fo~e lands, 
which he poifeifed in that ifland; and brought the produce to the 
apoftles. This holy perfon obtained afterwards the furname of 
Barnabas. 

Among other profeifors of chrifl:ianity, there was a certain perfon of 
the name of Ananias, who with his wife Sapphira, wilhed to gain 
the credit of this difinterefied behaviour, without fubjeeting them
felves to the worldly inconveniences of it.. Ananias therefore fold 
his lands ; and out of the produce, brought a certain part to the 
apoftles, as if it had been the whole. But infiead of meeting the 

31. It is left undetermined by St. Luke, what number of new profelytes were aJTemblcd on 

this occalion, and received the Holy Gholl:. It feems moil probable, that the whole five 
thoufand were prcfent. The only difficulty is, how fo great a number fhould be accommodated 
in one place. 

35. The facrifices of the. temple, of which the common people partook, were a great relief 
to the Jewilh poor. As the chrilliai1 converts were deprived of this, fome other relief was 
the 111ore necelfary. Hence community of property feems to have arifcn, 

approbation. 

JI. 
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awrooation he expeCl:ed, Peter gave hitn a fevere rebuke, for at
temp'ting to deceive the Spirit of God. Before the laad was fold. 
{aid he, was it not your own ? And afterwards, was not the price 
your own likewife? Who demanded it of you ? You have not 
endeavoured to deceive man only; but the Holy Spirit of God. 

On hearing this, Ana0ias fell down infiantly dead ; which threw 
a religious fear on all, who were prefent. 

About three hours after he had been carried out to his burial, 
his wife knowing nothing of the matter, came in: and Peter a1king 
her, Whether the price, that had been brought, was the full value 
of the land? She affirmed, it was. Then Peter fpoke to her in 
the fame fevere language, in which he had fpoken to her huiliand; 
and taxed her with the great :fin of endeavouring to deceive the 
Holy Spirit of God. On this ihe too fell down dead; and was 
carried ~ut, and buried near her huiliand. 

The exempla~y punifhment, which God thought proper to infliCl: 
on this occafion, added great we!ght and reverence to the apoftolic 
charaCl:er; no man daring from henceforw;ird, to unite himfelf 
with the apofiles on any worldly motives. Multitudes however of 
true believers were daily added to the church.; through the efficacy 
of the miracles, which were daily wrought in the moft public 

10. Some exemplary punifument feemed neceffary to prevent people's joining the apoftles 
on falfe pretences; and difcrediting the Chriftian religion in it's infancy by worldly motives. 
This effect, as .we are told ( ver. 1 3) immediately followed.- But this offers no argument in 
favour of perfecution. Who inflicted the punilhment? was it man, or God? 

I 1. There is fome confulion in the order of the verfes here; which may be reftored in the 
foll~wing manner, which Bowyer tells us, he had from the mouth of Bp. Sherlock. 

I I. And great fear c«me upon all the church, and as many as heard theft things. I+ And be/ievtrs 

'We•·e the more added to the Lord, multitudes both if men and women. I z .A11d tbry 'were all 'With one 

accord in Solomon's porch. 13 And if the rejf durjl no one join himfelf to them: b11t the people mag

nified them. 12 And by the h1mds if the apqjlles were many jigns, and "".»onders <:-vrought; 15 injo-

11JUcb, that they brought, '5c." See Bowyer's conjeClures. 

manner 
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manner-often in the ftreets ; where the fick were brought in 
couches; and found it fufficient to receive the lhadow of Peter, .as 
he paffed by. From feveral parts of the country alfo, around Jeru
falem, fick people were brought to the apoftles ,; and immediately 
found a cure. 

The chief priefts, and Sadducees, of which fell: were moft of the 
Jewilh doetors, being exceedingly , provoked at thefe proceedings, 
feized the apofiles again, and threw them into prifon. But it 
pleafed God to deliver them in the night, by an angel,; under whofe 
direll:ion in the morning they went, as ufual, into the temple, and 
preached. 

The chief priefts, in the mean time, called a council,; and fent 
to the prifon for the apoftles. The officers returned with an ac
count, that they had found the prifon lhut, and guarded; but that 
the prifoners were gone. 

While the council were perplexed at this unaccountable event; 
they received information, that the men, whom they had imprifoned 
the day before, were, at that very time, preaching in the temple. 
On this they fent a guard, and brought them without violence (for 
they feared the people) and queil:ioned them for their infolence in 
preaching a religion, which the council had forbidden them to 
propagate any farther. You have filled J erufalem, faid they, with 
your doll:rines ,; and feem defirous of bringing this man's bloo~ 

upon us. 
The apofiles anf wered with that firmnefs, which they had lhewn 

before, that it was their duty to obey God, rather than man. The 
fame Jefus, faid they, whom you crucified, hath God raifed from 
the dead, and exalted to ·be the Saviour of mankind, through the 
conditions of faith, and repentance. We are the witneffes of 
his refurreetion; as is alfo the Holy Ghoft; the effeets of whofe 
gracious operations you have feen fo wonderfully difplayed. 

20. 

21. 
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This bold language in:itated the. council fo much, that fome of 
the warmell: of them feemed to think they ohght immediately to 
proceed capitally againll: the apoll:les. 

There fat at that tim~, in the council, an eminent doetor, named 
Gamaliel ; who removing ·the apofi:les, warned the council to be 
cautious what they did in this matter. We have heard of many 
people, faid he, who have profe1fed themfelves .the deliverers of 
Ifrael; and whofe attempts have come to nothing. Such was 
Theudas, who got together about four hundre.d men; but periihed 

_in his enterpriz~. together with. his _company. After him appear
ed Judas of Galilee, who drew together a great body of people: 
but he too loll: his life, and all his followers were difperfed. Be 
advifed therefore, and let thefe people alone. If their defigns depend 
only on human means, like other defigns of the fame kind, they 
will come to nothing. But if they are of God, _you yourfelves may 
be· cru!hed by oppofing~ what it will not be in your power to pre
vent. 

This prudent advice had great weight with the affembly. They 
caUed in the apoftles therefore, and ordering them to be fcourged, 
difmiffed them with ftrict: injunCl:ions to p11each no more in the 
name of Jefus. They however, regardlefs of any menaces, and 
counting it matter of joy, that they were thought worthy of fuffering 
for their religion, continued both publicly, and privately to preach 
the gofpel. 

Soon after this, fome unquietnefs arofe in the chrillian church 
(now become confiderable) from another caufe~ 

36. J ofcphus mentions a perfon of the name of Theudas, who made an infurre8:ion; but it 
was ten years after this time. Dr. Lardner (Cred. VI. p. 403) foppofes two infurgents of 
that name. Archbp. Ulher fuppofes it a mi!l:ake for another Judas, who made an infurrec
tion, according to J ofephus, a little after the death of Herod the great. 

1. Thefe Jews commonly fpoke the Greek language, and were therefore called EM~";'l'aa: 
the native Greeks were called EM~"" But forne are of opinion that the E].Ar,r11Ta:1 were hea
_Jhen converts to J udaifm, 

Among 
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Among the chriftian profelytes were many foreign Jews, who 
complained, that their poor "did not receive an equal proportion 
from the common frock, with fuch Jews, as were natives of Judea. 

The apoftles, inquiring into this matter, called a general affembly 
of the church; and urging their own neceffary avocations, in the 
rninifiry of the gofpel, as not allowing them to attend to the dif
tribution of alms ; defired them to chufe, from the whole body of 
chrifl:ians, feven men of eminent fanctity, and wifdom, whom they 
might appoint over this bufinefs. 

The propofal pleafed the whole affembly; and they chafe Stephen, 
a man of great' piety, apd chrifiian zeal; Philip; Procorus; Ni
canor; Timon; Parmenas; and Nicolas, a profelyte of Antioch. 
Thefe feven were brought to the apofiles; who approved the 
choice; and, after folemn prayer, confirmed them in their office. 

In the mean time, the gofpel continued to make a great progrefs; 
and began now to gain ground among the higher ranks of people; 
many even of the priefis having embraced it. 

Among the feveral profeffors of it, no man, except the apofiles, 
contributed fo much to extend it's influence as Stephen; who did 
not confine himfelf merely to the fiation, which had been affigned 
him ; but with wonderful force of argument, as well as by mira
cles, difplayed the power of the gofpel. 

3. This ver(e is much ufed in the argument about church government; tho it (eems to carry 
no authority in the queftion. The defignation ofthefe feven men was undoubtedly an apoftolic 
aCl : but they feem to have been defigned only to the office of almoners. It is remarkable 
however, (whether it happened by chance, or was intended) that in eight or nine editions of 
our Englilh bible (between the years 1650 and 1680) the wo1d, KllTlll'l'YIO'•f'" we appoint, is 
tranllated ye appoint. ' 

5· From the names it feems probable, that fome of thefe were EAA~riiT•u; which lhews 
it to have been an e&cetion of great judgment. The !aft was certainly a foreigner •. 

Uu There 
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There were at that time in Jerufalem, a body of foreign Jews, 
both Africans, and Afiatics, who had a fynagogue appropriated 
to themfelves, called the Synagogue of freedom. Thefe men fre
quently engaged in difpute with Stephen on the mofaic difpen
fation : but not being able to oppofe him by argument, they com
menced a regular profecution againfi him; and fii~ring up many 
of the Scribes and Pharifees, and a large body of' people, they 
brought him before the Sanhedrim; and 3:Ccufed him, by witneffes, 
whom they had fuborned, of having fpoken contemptuouily both 
of the temple, and the Jewijh law; and of a.fferting that Jefu~ ef 
Nazareth was come to deflroy both.--The countenance of Stephen, 
while he fiood before the council, and heard fo much malicious 
tefiimony againfi him, was full of that divine, and heavenly com-
pofure, which drew the .attention of the whole aifembly. . 

After the witneffes had been heard, the high-priefi aiked him, 
What he had to fay in his defence? 

Stephen in a long apology, laboured to convince his hearers, 
that God was no refpeeler of places--, that their fathers had wor
:lhipped in various countries; and· that even the temple itfelf was 
built late in the hiftory of the Jews-He traced the divine dif-

penfations 

9. It is probable that all the foreign Jews had fynagogues appropriated to themfelves ; 

fame of whi1:h fynagogues, as many Jews were freemen of Rome, might derive their title 
from thence. See Lardner's Credib. part I. ch. iii. Profelfor Gerdes fuppofes they took 
their name from Libertina, a city of Africa; which Lardner feems to think a probable 
fappofition. 

2. As Stephen, was accufed of confpiring to deflroy the Jer.»ijh temple,. and the la·w, it 
feems to be the mofl ob'Vious intentiori of his thus recapitulating the hiltory of the patriarchs, 
to lhew, that the temple ellablilhment-had not always exifled; and that there· was no neceility 
to fuppofe it always fhould cxiil:; as the Jews efpecially had rendered themfelv~s fo unworthy 
of this divine difpenfation by perfecuting the prophets, and putting their Saviour t1> death. 

Some interpreters give a different view of Stephen's argument. T)lfy,fjiy, the drift of it 
was to caution the Jews againft rejeaing Chrifl, as they had rejeB:ed Mofes, and the prophets. 
This, ne doubt, makei a part of his argument; but it does not feem the purport of it. 

Others 
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penfations from the time of Abraham. That great patriarch, faid 
he, firfr worlhipped God in Mefopotamia. From thence he was 
fent to Haram; and afterwards into the land which you now in
habit. But he had no poffeffion in it; refi:ing merely on a pro
mife, that hi~ family, after fuffering the miferies of bondage, iliould 
woriliip God there, as they had done in other places. But the 
covenant of circumcifion was given long before; and that rite 
was obferved by Abraham in his pilgrimage, juft as it is obferved 
by you at Jerufalem.-The next migration of our fathers, was 
into Egypt. Here Jofeph, under the immediate influence of God, 
faved the land of Egypt, and all his father's houfe from the effects 
of a famine; and here Jacob, at his fan's requeft, brought his 
family to fojourn. Here thofe holy patriarchs woriliipped the 
God of their fathers ; and here they finifhed their earthly courfe. 
--The evils of their pofierity increafing, as the people multiplied; 
Mofes, who had been educated by Pharoah's daughter in the 
learning of Egypt ; and had been obliged to fly the country for 

Others again fuppofe, that Stephen's great intention was to exhibit J ofeph, and Mofes 
as types of Chrift; who were both rejected by their brethren, a~ Cluift alfo was; and corref
ponded with him in many inftances of their lives.-This too he certainly has in view; but this 
does not make the drift of his argument. 

From thefe different opinions, it is plain however, that the apology of Stephen is a difficult 
paffage of fcripture; and that it is hard to make out what the chief intention of it was. For 
myfelf, I am moll inclined to the interpretation I have given; and have therefore abridged 
the det:iil of the hiftory of the Jews, that Stephen's argument might appear with more force. 
At the fame time, I think it very probable, that he might intend co'vert{y to lhew th,e Jews, 
that by rejeaing Chrift, and his apoftles, they were purfuing the very !fops of their fore
fathers, who had rejeCl:ed the prophets. 

There are other difficulties, tho I think of little importance, in this apology. of Stephen. 
They regard chiefly the dates and numbers mentioned in the 4th, 6th, and 14th verfes; and· 
the burial of the patriarchs in the 16th . 

. 7. Will I judge. Bp. Pearce obfcrves, that the law tries, fintenm, and exfcuw; and 

that the word "f'I-'"' relates fomelimcs to one, and fometimes to another, of thefe operatio~s. 
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an ineffed:ual endeavour to affift his countrymen; was afterwards 
called by God to lead them out of bondage by· a high hand.
But even Mofes himfelf, the founder of the Jewiili government, 
who received the law from God, through the mediation of an 
angel, is fo far from fuppofing his infiitution to be of perpetual 
obligation, that he mentions the Meffiah, under the title of a 
great prophet, who was to arife after him.--!..-Confider alfo how 
unworthy this finful nation hath made itfelf of a perpetual efta. 
bliiliment. From the times of Aaron, and- the golden calf, re
collect: it's conftant fucceffion of idolatries, and rebellions. It 
is true, our fathers had the ark under a tabernacle in the wilder
nefs, built after the falhion, which God had appointed--it is 
true alfo, that they carried it with them into the land of promife; 
and carefully maintained it, till the days of David; and afterwards 
till the days of $olomon; who was permitted to build that temple,. 
which his father only defigned.--All this is true; but it is 
as true, that God hath all along declared by his prophets, that 
he will not be confidered, as dwelling in the narrow limits of 
a temple made with hands ; but as filling the univerfe, which he 

2.0 • .And <tJJtu exceeding fair: A,.,.~ ""' e.... This mode of expreffion is agreeable to the 
Hebrew idiom. Great cedars are called, cedars of God. Pf. lxxx. 10, and great mount;ins,. 
mountains of God. Pf. xxxvi. 6.-Jofephus tells us, that nobody could look at Mofes, with.
out being ftruck with his beauty. 

22. Mofes is fai.d to be mighty in daeds, as well as w01·ds; which fome have imagined to· 
allude to a ftory told by Jofephus, that upon an invafioi' of Egypt by the Ethiopians, Mofes 

was appointed general of the Egyptian forces, and drove the invaders back, with great fiaugh
ter. Antiq lib. II. Io. 

30. The burning bufh, which was not confumed, is thought by many to have been a very 
appofite fign to Mofes. The people whom he was to relieve, were indeed greatly opprelred: 
but it was as eafy for God to deliver them from th&t oppreffion, as it was for him to prevent 
the bulb from being confumed by the fire, that was in the midft of it. The one was a fign or 
the other. 

43. The phrafe, (1,1king up the tab1rnacle of Molu~, retates to- the practice of carrying about 
the image of the God Moluc, on fo!emn occafions in a lhrine~ 

hath 
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hath created-as making heaven his throne, and earth his foot
ftool.-Stephen concluded his apology by telling the council ; 
that he forefaw they would refill: the Holy Spirit of God; and op
pofe the truth, as their fathers had done before them. The only 
difference was, that their fathers had perfecuted thofe, who pro
phecied of the Meffiah : while they had perfecuted the Meffiah 
himfelf: and that, in lhort, they were the perfons, not he, who 
had.fet at naught both Mofes and his law. 

This fevere charge threw the council into the utmofr rage.
Stephen, feeing to what lengths their malice would arife, told 
them, he was prepared for the utmofr effects of it-that he faw 
heaven opened-and Jefus fianding at the right hand of God. 

On this they cried out with loud voices-ftopped their ears, 
as if fuch blafphemy was not fit to be heard; and rufhing upon 
him with one accord, dragged hirn out of the city, and ftoned 
him. He, in the mean time, throughly imprefied with the fpirit 
of the religion he had embraced, prayed for his murderers, and 
recommended his foul into the hands of his Saviour.--They, 
who fioned him, gave their garments in charge to a young man 
of the name of Saul; who ftood by as an affenting .fj.1eCl:ator of 
the· death of Stephen.--After the Jews had thus fated their 
vengeance, Stephen's friends were foffered to carry his dead body 
to burial; which they performed with great lamentations. 

5!:L This feems not to have been ajudicial, but a tumultua~;- altion.; wha.t the Jews called 
the judgment of ;,;ea/. They could not put a criminal to death, without the cognizance o 
the Roman governor, Beaufobre is the only commentator, I rccollecl:, who is of a different 
opinion: but his reafons, do not appear convincing.-S0me however are of opinion, 
that the judgment of zeal was ~rmitted by the Romans : but this, [ thiuk, is very doubtful. 

59. The dying words of Stephen contain fo plain an aa ofworfhip to Chrill, that it feems 
difficult to evade them. They are not fo Jlrong indeed in our tranllation, as in the original;, 
where the word God is not found. 

The 
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The death of this holy man was the beginning of a violent 
perfecution againll: the church at Jeru[al~m; which feparated in 
different ways to avoid it. None of any eminence continued in 
the city, except the apoll:les. 

Among fuch as took the moll: active part in this perfecution, 
was Saul, who was very zealous in executing the orders of the 
Sanhedrim. 

Thefe efforts however to deftroy Chrill:ianity, ·tended only to 
propagate it the more, by the preaching of thofe, who fled into 
other countries. 

Among the moft eminent of thefe preachers, was P,hilip, one 
of the feven deacons, who had been ordained by the apoll:les. 
This holy man went to Samaria; and preached the gofpel there 
with fuch power, and confirmed the truth of it with fo many 
miracles ; that the people univerfally attended to him; and the 
whole city was filled with religious joy. 

There dwelt in Samaria, at that time, one Simon, a magician ; 
who had deceived the people by his pretences to miraculous powers; 
making them believe, he was fomething more than human. How
ever, this perfon himfelf fee.med fo convinced by the preaching, 
and miracles of Philip, that he was baptized, as others had been; 
and profeifed himfelf a difciple. 

Some time after, the apoll:les, at Jerufalem,. hearing of the fuc
cefs of the gof pel in Samaria, fent Peter, and John to give weight 
to the minifiry there; and through the prayers of thefe apoll:les, 
all. the new profelytes, who had yet only been baptized in the 
name of Jefus, received the Holy Ghoft. 

5. The old town of Samaria was at this time deftroyed; fo that Philip muft have gone to 
fome town in the dijfrift of Samaria. 

When 
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When Simon faw, that the apofiles, by laying on their_ hands, 18. 19, 

conferred the Holy Ghoft, and the power of working miracles; 
he made them an offer of a furn of money to grant him that 

privilege. 
But Peter, with great indignation, rebuked him, for fuppofing, 20. -

that the gift of God could be purchafed by money. He told 21, 

him, that he was yet tota11y unacquainted with the fpirit of the 
gofpel; and bad him repent of his fins, and pray to God to for- 2z. z;. 

give the wickednefs of his heart. 
Simon feemed greatly affetted with the feverity of this rebuke ; 24, 

and begged the apofiles to join in prayer with him, that God 
would avert the evils, which they had threatened. 

Soon after, the two apoftles returned to Jerufalem, preaching z5. 

the gof pel in fuch of the Samaritan cities, as they paffed through. 

Philip, in the mean time, was fent on a different errand. He 26, 

was ordered by the direttion of an angel, to go to the road, which 
leads from Jerufalem to Gaza, as it enters the defert. There a o z7. Zo, 

perfon of great"authority, in the court of Candace, queen of 
Ethiopia, was returning home from Jerufalem, where he had been 
worlhipping (as all ferious profelytes were accufl:omed to do at 
the great feafl:s) and Philip was ordered by the Spirit to join him. 29. 3o. 

25. It rather feerns, that the account of thefe two al'of1:1cs coming from J erufalem is introdu
ced here for the fake of the relation of Simon Magus ; about whom there might have been 
probably,. at 'that time, fome rnifreprefentations, which it was thought nccclfary to obviate. 

26. Arrian, in his hiftory of Alexander, mentions Gaza as the lajl tow11, thar -was in

habited, before you enter the defert between Phe11icia and Egypt. 

27 · As the word Ev"'XG- has an ambiguous fenfe, fignifying alfo fometimes a chamberlain, 
I leave it undetermined. 

27. Pliny fpeaking of an Ifland, appendent on -Ethiopia, under the name of Meroe, 
tells us, that Candace reigned there, quad nomen multis jam annis, ad reginas tranfit. 

Hill:. Nat. Lib, VI. 

He 
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He found the Ethiopian reading the prophecy of Ifaiah, and afked 
him, if he underfiood what he read ? The other anfwered, he did 
not; and conceiving Philip to be a perfon of information, deiired 
him to come up to him into his chariot, and explain it. The 
pa1fage he read, was in the fifty-third chapter: He was led as a 
jheep to the Jlaughter, and like a lamb dumb before his Jhearer, fa 
he opened not his mouth: in his humiliation, his judg111ent was taken 
mvay; and who Jhall declare his generation? far his life is taken 
from the earth. Now of whom, faid the Ethiopian, doth the 
prophet f peak-of himfelf, or of fome other perfon ? 

Philip, beginning at this pa1fage, opened to him the difpen
fation of the gof pel ; and by his difcourfe produced fuch an effell: 
on the Ethiopian, that when they came to a pool of water, he 
defired, he might immediately be iidmitted to baptifm. Philip 
aiked him, ·if he believed fincerely in Jefus Chrifr, the Son of 
God. The Ethiopian profeffing his faith, was 'accordingly bap
tized. After the ceremony, the Spirit of the Lord carried Philip 
to Azotas; where he pceached the gofpel; and from thence in 
all the other towns in his way to Crefarea. In the mean time 
the Ethiopian returned home full of religious joy. 

During thefe tranfaCl:ions, Saul, who was one of the moft zealous 
perfecutors of the church, having heard that inany Chrifrians had 

fled 

33, A perfon'sjudgment being taken away, was a fort of proverb for being oppre.ffed. See Job 
xxvii. z, 

40. The miraculous million of Philip to Gaza, to meet the Ethiopian, was, no doubt, 
an intervention of Providence to prepare the way for the gofpel in Ethiopia; ~here, as Eufe
bius informs us, this treafurer of queen Candace firft planted it. The manner, in which 
Philip was conveyed away from the Ethiopian, feems to have been intended as a miracle, 
to convince him of the·truth of the religion, he had juft embraced. 

z. Damafcus in Syria ftands upon a plain fo extenlive (as Maundrel informs us) that the 
mountains which furround fome parts of it, are only juft difcernable. The river Barrady 

which 
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fled to Damafcus, defired letters from the high-priefi: to the fyna
gogue there, ordering them to deliver to him all the Jews of 
that perfuafion; that he might bring them to be punilhed at 

Jcrufalem. 
Having received a commiffion, he fet out on his journey. 3 • 

. But as he approached Damafcus, a fudden light from heaven !hone 
round him ; and as he fell to the ground, he heard a voice faying, 4. 

Saul, Saul, why perfecutefi: thou me? He had recolleCl:ion enough S· 

to afk., Who it was, that fpoke? The voice anf wered, I am 
Jefus, whom thou perfecutefi. Why oppofeil: thou thus the 
will of God? Saul overwhelmed with amazement, and ftruck 6. 

at once with horror at his late condutt, afk.ed trembling, What 
he fhould do ? and was ordered to go to Damafcus ; and it lhould 
there be told him. 

In the mean time, the men, who travelled with him ftood 7. 

fpeechlefs ; hearing a voice, but not underfianding the import 
of it. 

As for Saul, as foon as he had raifed himfelf from the ground, s. 
he found he was deprived of his fight; and was obliged to be 

which ilfues from the mountain of Antilibanus, runs through the plain; and arriving at 
Damafcm, divides into three ftreams : the intermediate one palres through the town; and 
the other two, on each fide, circle it's fuburbs. The city, as you approach it, makes a 
grand appearance; it's mofques, ll:eeples, and minorets being very ftately. 

5. Lord Barrington (mifcel. fac. ell". 3) ingenioully fuppofes, that Paul being a learned 
Jew, knew this light to be the Shechinah; and that it imported the divine prefence. He 
therefore with confidence alk.ed, /Pho art thou Lo1·d !--It is hard for thee, to kick again/I the 

pricks, was a proverbial expreffion, fignifying impotent rage, that hurts only ourfelves. 

7. When St. Paul gives an account of' this vifion at Jerufalem, (Acts xxii. 9) he fays, 
the men heard not the '!Joice; tho in this verfe, he fays they did bear it. The contraditl:ion is 
very calily reconciled by fuppofing, they were fo terrified, that they heard nothing articulate. 

8. Saul's being deprived of light, and rell:ored to it again, exprelres, as fame fuppofe, 
the idea of that darknefs, in which he had formerly lived; and of the light which now !hone 
upon him. 

Xx led 
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led into Damafcus; where he continued three days in a: fhte of 
contrit~on, prayer, and fafiing. 

At the end of that time, a chrifiian, of the name of Ananias, 
who lived at Damafcus, was fent by a heavenly vifion to refl:ore him 
to fight. Ananias, knowing the character of Saul, could not help 
expreffing his apprehenfions of him. But he was given to under .. 
ftand how great a converfion had been wrought in him; and 
to what eminence he fhould hereafter arife in the chrifiian church, 
as the great apofile of the Gentiles. Ananias, thus infl:ruCl:ed, 

. went to Saul, and told him, that Jefus, who had fpoken to him 
on the road, refl:ored him to fight; and that he fhould receive 
the Holy Ghofr. 

His fight being accordingly refl:ored, he was baptized; and 
recovered by degrees from that fiate of difirefs, into which. he 
had been thrown. Then joining himfelf to the difciples, he began 
to preach the gofpel, to the great afronifhment of all, who had 
known his ff'.lrmer life; and applying ·all his learning in the Jewifh 
law, to th~ fupport of chrifiianity, he confounded the Jews, 
who dwelt. at Damafcus; and proved plainly, from their own 
fcriptures,. that Jefus was the Mefliah. 

Some vime after, the . Jews laid in wait for him, and watched 
at the gat¢ of the city to feize, and deft:roy· him. But Saul, being 
informed of their intention, efcaped over the wall in a balk.et, and 
went to Jetufalem. 

11. <Tar.fas was a town in Cilicia, famous both for it's trade, and for being ·a feat of learn
It is fuppofed to be the old Tarfhifh, mentioned fo often in the old Teftament. 

zo. Paul preached Cbrijl in the JYnagogues that he is the Son of God: the precife meaning here 
is, that he affi;med and proved that that ]ejus, wa.r the MeJ!iah, who had been crucified at

Jerufalem. 

Here 
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Here alfa he was at firll: received with fuf pie ion ; till Barnabas 
carried him to the apofiles, and related all the circumftances of 
his converfion, and faith; on which he continued to preach in 
concert with them.-Here too with great. ftrength, of argument, 
he difputed with the Grecian Jews; who attempting to feize. him1 

the apoftles thought it proper to fend .him to Tarfus. 

At this time, the churches, which were now multiplied, had 
peace; and rejoiced in the goodnefs of the Lord. 

Peter taking the opportunity of this .quiet f~afon, made a pro .. 
grefs among them; and went firll: to Lyada. 

Here he found. a perfon of the name of Eneas who had been 
eight years a paralytic, whom he healed in the name of Jefus Chrifi j 

and by this miracle converted many Gf the Jews, who dwelt at 
Lydda,. and in the vale of Saron. 

Another miracle alfo, which he performed at that time, had 
a great effeCl: in converting the Jews of thofe parts. 

A pious, and very charitable womail; at Joppa, of the name of 
Tabitha, being dead, the difciples there fent two of their body to 
Peter at Lydda, to defire him to come to them. Peter immediately 
went; and was carried into an upper chamber; where he found the 
corpfe laid out for burial; and a number of poor widows ftanding 

26. This was the jo11rney, which Paul mentions Gal. i. 18. 

34· The word ~Tf"'"'o' does not properly fignify make thy bed: but make ready thy room far thy 

g11ejl1. The fame word is ufed in that fenfe, Mark xiv. 15, and Luke xxii. 12.--The cafe 
fcems to be this. Peter was in Eneas's houfe, with other guell:s, as was not uncommon in the 
houfes of lick people, when only confined; as in this paralytic cafe. To lhew therefore the 
greatncfs of the cure, Peter bad Eneas arife, and himfelfmak.c his room ready for his guell:s. 

H· Lydda was a celebrated town in Judea, in which were many fchools; and where the 
Sanhedrim fometimes met.-The vale of Saron, or Sharon, was remarkable for the many 
villages that were fcattcred about it, and for it''s rich pall:urage. See 1 Chron. xxvii. 29. 

36. Joppa was a fca-port, on the Mediterranean, not far from Ly<lda. 
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round it, lamenting their lofs ; and fhewing their feveral garments, 
which the holy woman had given them. 

Peter removing them from the chamber, that their lamentations 
might not interrupt his prayers, kneeled.down, and prayed fervently 
to God. He then arofe, and calling her by her name, her life 
returned; and lhe was prefented by the apofile to her friends in 
perfell: health. · 

After this, Peter continued at Joppa fome time longer;. during 
which the divine Providence brought about one of the greateft 
events of the chrill:ian church. 

.It happened, that fome Roman troops were at this time fia
tioned at Crefarea. To this garrifon belonged a centurion of the 
name of Cornelius; a man of eminent piety, and charity; which 
through his example, were diffufed through his family. This 
perfon being :favoured by an angelic vifion, importing the ac
ceptance of his good works in the fight of God; was ordered 
to fend to Joppa for the apofile Peter, who lhould infirull: him 
in a fiill purer faith, than he had yet received : in obedience to 
which vifion Cornelius immediately fent proper perfons on this 
errand. 

In the mean time it pleafed God, as this was the firft infiance 
of Gentile converfion, to allay the prejudices~ which Peter might 
have on that fubjeet, in the following manner. 

Th,e apofile hav:in.g been at prayer, and being afterwards hungry, 
while food was preparing for him, fell into a trance, and faw a 

2. The exprellion qio{Bitl-'"°' T•• Sm commonly fignifies a perfon, who· acknowledged, and 
wor!hipped the true God; but did not pay obedience to the law. He was called a profelyte of 
the gate by fome: while others allow no fuch perfon; but fuppofe the Jews divided mankind 
merely into J~ws, and Gentiles. See the quefiion difcu!fed in D;. Lardner's evangel. wri~ 
ters, chap. xviii. . · 

large 
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large lh.eet, held by the four corners, full of different kinds of 
animals, clean, and unclean,· defcending towards him. As he ftood 
beholding it, a voice from heaven bad him take, and ufe what 

he chofe, without diftinCl:ion. Peter offended at the idea, faid, 
He had never been accufl:omed to eat any thing unclean. The 
voice anf wered, Wha~ God hath cleanfed, that call not thou ·un
clean. This was repeated three feveral times. 

While Peter was hefitating, and doubting in himfelf, what might 
be the meaning of this vifion, he had a fecret intimation from the 
Holy Spirit, that three perfons, who then waited for him, lhould· 
explain the intention of what he had feen ; and was ordered to 
accompany them without objeCl:ion. 

Peter immediately going down, found the meffengers from 
Cornelius; and afking the caufe of their coming to him, was 
informed of the feveral circumftances of the vifion, which Cor
nelius had feen. Peter kept them with him that night; and the 
next day fet out with them to Crefarea, attended by fame of the 
brethren from Joppa. 

The next morning, they arrived at Crefarea; where they found 
Cornelius, with a company of his friends, expeCl:ing them. 

When Peter's arrival was known, Cornelius went out to meet 
him, and fell down at his feet. But Peter raifing him, gently 
rebuked him for giving that honour to a man, which was due 
only to God. 

16. A thing's being done three times has generally been confidered, both among facred, 
and prophane authors, as a fign of earneftnefs, and certainty. Thus St. Paul fays, I befought. 
the Lord thrice; and thus Virgil, 

-Terque ipfa folo, mirabile · diftu,. 
Emicuit ---

2 5 • Many intel"preters fuppofe, that Cornelius took Peter for an angel : but his having been 
the fubjeB: of an angel's million was certainly ground enough for Cornelius to confider him a3· 
a perfon of high dignity. The Romans never ufed proftration to an.r. human being. 
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R¢t~t Jh~n eMki;iqg th~ hqijf§, and f~piqg fo fl.Ull}!=lrpµs, l1 ~pmpany 
atfembk.d; 1nad~ his ~p,alogy -~ll ~ Ji;:w, fQr. ~hill fo!lliliar intercqurf~ 
with Gentilea; faying th~t (}Qd h;id i9ftru<3:~P. him to make no 
difl:inClion l?etw<'.:en th~rri, an.cl the Jews, B~ t~~n. inquire~ iqt? 
the rea[.Qn, why Cor,nelius h<J.d (ent: fi:>r him. 

Corm:liu~ rel<lted ihe p;i.rticul~rs of hi~ vifio{l; "Yhic~ Peter corµ":' 
paring with what he himfelf had f~en, foid, He was now fully 
q:myinc_ed, that God made no difiinCl:i9n, among the fever~l nat~ons 
o.f th~ world; but was ready to adrpi~ <J.ll religjoµ~ _pepple of evei;y 

· denomiqation, as well as the Jews, to die pr!vileg~s pf the gofpel! 
He then (et before tlwm the gre;it o\:>jetl: of a chriilian's faith.-, 
Jefos Chrift, fent by God to . be tqe ~ayiour of the world
who,' after John the Baptifi: had prepared his way by preach
~pg repentance had, un,<;ler th.e ·ii:ifluen~e of . the :floly Sp~rit, 
wro~ght many miracles 'to efia,bli!h th,e. faith of man kin<) in his 
dolhine. Of thefe great events, and of h~s <)eat.J~~ ~nd gl9rious 
refurretl:ion, Peter told the!Jl, he, and the reft of the apofi:les, 
were witnelfes, chofen by God. They had been cqnverfant with 
Jefos, both before, and after his· refliJm;:Cl:ion; and were appointed 
to publilh to mankind, remiffion. of fins, through faith an~ re~ 

pentan.ce-. to inform the world,_ that Jefos will be the judge of 

fl. The exprellion, not unto all the people, but u11to cbofen 'Witnejfes, has given great olFence 
to free-thinkers. Why not unto all the people? Why not make this event as public as poffi
ble ?-God Almighty might have many reafons. One or two even human prudence may 
fuggcll:. Suppofe Chri!l: had fliewn himfelf formally to the chief pricll:s, and they had attemp: 
ted again, as they probably would, to feize him: _he mull: by a miracle have efcaped out of 
their hands. And might not this have given occafion to their faying, th;i.t the refurrcaion 
alfo was a mere illujion ?-Suppofe again, his enemies, who badfeerz him, lhould h<we denied 
it (as they appear to have bl;!en capable of anything) would not this have made their evi
dence, if appealed to, worfe, than their giving no evidence at all ?~BeJides, all the people 
might have feen him, if they had pleqfe.d: all that is meant is, that the aJ1oftles only \Vere the 
appointed, chofen witnetres. Five hundred~ we know, at one till,le, did fee hi~ together, I, 

Cor. xv. 6. 

quick, 
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quick, and dead-and to open, and unfold all the prophecies, 
which bear tefiimony to the great truths concerning him. 

While Peter was thus fpeaking, it pleafed God, on this folemn 
occafion of the firfi· Gentile converfion, to pour out on all, who 
were prefent, the gift of the Holy Ghofi; with it's miraculous 
accompaniment of fpeaking languages. 

This exceedingly aftonilhed the Jewilh Chriltians, who came 
with Peter. That apofile however conceiving the gift of the 
Holy Ghoft to be a fufficient evidence of the faith of tbefe con:.. 
verts, ordered them immediately to be baptized.-·-After this, 
Peter continued, at the requeft of thefe new difciples, fome days 
longer at C;Efarea. 

In the mean time, the accou!lt of what had happened at C;Efarea, 
being brought to Jerufalem, gave much offence to the Jewilh 
Chrifiians, who thought the privileges of the law had been in_; 
vaded; infomuch, that when Peter returned to J erufalem, he found 
the matter very ill-underftood; and many of the difciples difpofed 
to find fault with his behaviour. 

On this he gave them a plain relation of the whole affair from 

CHAP. 
XI. 

1. 

4· 5· 6. 7· 
the beginning:....._of the vifion which he had feen-of the vifion, 8 · 9· 10• 11 • 

12. 13. 14. 
which Cornelius had feen-of his vifit to that pious centurion; 15. 16. 

and of the defcent of the Holy Ghoft. He then put them in mind 
of what Jefus himfelf had faid, that John indeed baptized with 
water; but that they jhould be baptized with the Holy Ghrjl; and 
concluded with fayipg, that as God had thought proper to give 
his fanll:ion to the reality of the converfion; it would furely have' 
been highly improper in him, to have been backward in receiving 
thefe converts by baptifm into the communion of the church. 

This relation of the affair had its full effect ; and the whole 
affembly united in praifing God for making. the Gentiles partakers 
with them of the benefits of the g-0fpel •. 

While 
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While thefe things were doing at · Crefarea, the , gofpel began 
to extend in another quarter, as far as Antioch, and the country 
in it's neighbourhood. Here it was preached, by fome of the dif
•ciples, who had fled from Jcrufalem, on the perfecution, wsich 
had followed Stephen's death; and being accompanied hy mi
racles, . had great fuccefs. It was· now preached both to Jews, 

and Gentiles. 
The apofiles at Jerufalem being informed of the difpofition of 

Antioch to receive the gofpel, immediately fent Barnabas thither; 
who found great caufe for rejoicing; and exhorted the new con
verts to continue fteadily in the faith they had profeffed. Barnabas 
was a man of a mild, and amiable difpofition; and being aided 
by the gifts, and graces of the Holy Spirit, he won greatly upon 
the people; and brought a large addition ·to the church. But 
thinking there was frill occafion for more affifiance, he went to 
Tarfus for Saµl; and returned with him to Antioch. Here thefe 
two apofiles continued a full year ; and formed a very confiderable 
church; the members of which were firft known by the name 
of Chrifiians. 

About the .. end of the year, a difciple of the name of Agabus, 
coming with fome other difciples frnm Jerufalem, declared at An-

I 9. EAA~VIST"'s in fome copies is EA~·~'"'' ; and indeed there feems to be a di!linCl:ion between 
the Grecians mentioned ver. z.o, and the Jews mentioned ver. i9. See a note on ACl:s vi. 1. 

26. The word Xf~l'-"'r'~"' properly fignifies obtaining a name from a calling; of which kind of 
names we have many in England, as Smith, Miller, Carpenter, &c. One would imagine the 
name of Chriftian was fir!l given in contempt; both becaufe the people of Antioch were faid 
to be of a fcurrilous, jelling humour; and becaufe Tacitus, when he mentions Chri!lians, 
exprelfes himfelf under this idea, 'llulgu1 chrijlianos. appellat.-The word apo!lle is not always 
ftriCl:ly confined to the twelve. Barnabas is called an apoftle. ACls xiv. 14. 

28. 01x"'I'-"~" in the original, is fuppofed by fome to fignify the Roman empire; but it is 
moft commonly confined in this palfage to Judea. Jofephus fpeaks ofa famine in Judea at: 
this time, but mentions no other place; and indeed if it had raged in Syria, the Chriftians 
there, could not have been fo well able to fend relief to their brethren in Judea. 

tioch, 
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tioch, in the fpirit of prophecy, that there 1hould foon be a great 
famine through Judea, which accordingly came to pafs. On 
this the church of Antioch made a collettion for their brethren 
there; and fent it to Jerufalem by the hands of Barnabas, and 

Sau]. 

While the affairs of the church were in this profperous fituation 
at c~farea, and Antioch, Herod Agrippa, with a view to pleafe 
the Sanhedrim, began a fevere perfecution againll: the chrifiians at 
Jerufalem. He firfi put James, the fan of Zebedee, to death ; 
and foon after apprehending Peter, threw him into prifon; with 
a view to execute him alfo, after the enfuing paifover. 

For the deliverance of this great apofile, the church made con
fiant prayers 'to God; which it pleafed the Almighty· to anfwer. · 
For as Peter, the very night before Herod intended to put him 
to death, was fleeping between two foldiers, who guarded him; 
an angel appeared in heavenly brightnefs, and awaking him, bad 
him rife. His chains immediately falling from his hands, he threw 
his mantle about him, and followed the angel; fcarce knowing, 
whether he were yet awake. Under this divine conduct, he pafied 
fecurely through all the guards; and came to the large iron-gate, 
which Jed into the city. This opened of its own accord; and 
as they were now in the fireet, the angel left him.--·-. Peter rnme 
intirely to himfelf; and conceiving fully the gra.cious deliverance 

1. This Herod was the grandfon of Herod the great; and is reprefented by Jofephus, as a 
pious prince, greatly obfervant of the ceremonies of the J ewifh religion. If this was the cafe, 
he was probably led by his Jewifh prejudices to perfecute chriftianity. 

z. The early martyrdom of St. James, was no doubt an infhuClive lelfon to the apofl:olic. 
college, by !hewing them, that the miraculous powers, with which they were ·endowed, cou!J 
not fecure them from the malice of their enemies. 

4. Fuur quaternions of foldiers were fixteen; four of whom watched by turns. 
6. To who111 he was chained, according to the Roman cufiom, 

Y y he 
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he had received, went to the houfe of a religiou~ woman of the 
name of Mary, the mother of Mark, wher~ many pious chriftians 
were then a1fembled at prayer.-On Peter's knocking, a young 
woman went to the gate; but inftead of opening it, on knowing his 
voice, fhe ran with joy to inform the family; but they paying little 
regard to her at firft, were above meafure aO:onilhed, on finding 
it was really P~ter himfelf.-The apofile then rdated to them 
the circumftances of his great deliverance; and d~firing them to. 
inform his brethren; retired himfelf to a place of fecurity. 

In the morning there was great confufion among the foldiers ;; 
and tho Herod, on examining the cafe could find no circum
ftances of neglect~ he ordered the whole guard to be put to death. 

But that wicked prince knew not how foon his own end was. 
approaching. From Judea he went to Crefarea; where the Ty
rians, fearing his dif pleafure, had fen t ambaifadors to pacify him .. 
On a fet day he gave audience to them; and being magnificently 
arrayed, he made a folemn oration i which was received, as if 

11. It was.common among the Jews, to.give the names of plants, and flowers, to their 
remale children. Rhoda fignifies a rofe; Tamar, a palm; Ede!fa, a myrtle; Sufannah, a. 
lily. Sometimes they would give the names of animals alfo: as Tabitha, and Dorcas., figni
fy in Hebrew, and Greek, a goat, or roe. 

15. The text fays, they fuppofed ~t was. o "''>''I''-•• airr11. Some imagine they meant, what: 
we can in Englilh, his ghojl: others, bis guardian angel ... others only a me.ffenger, from him. . 

17. It is James the lefs, wJio is mentioned here: James~ the fon of Zebedee, had been: 
put to death. 

20. Becaufa their country, •was nourijhed /,y the king's country. The Tyrians, who were intirely · 

a trading people, negleCl:ed agriculture; and received their chief fupplies of corn from Judea. 

:u. We have the fame account from. J ofephus; with many other circumfl:ances ; but none 
that differ materially fr-0m thefe. Antiq. lib. XIX. ch. viii. What the apoftle calls royal 
";pare/, J ofephus tells us, was a robe of filver tilfue, moll: curiou!ly wrought; on which the 
rays of the fun lhining, as he fat on his throne, exalted above the people, gave him a moll 
fplendid, and dazling appearance:. 

it 
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it had come from a God. For his pride, cruelty, and other z~. 

fins, he was ftruck by the hand of the Almighty with a terrible 
difeafe, which put an end to his life.--The gofpel however 24. 

was only the more confirmed by the oppofition he had given 
it. 

In the mean time Barnabas, and ~au], having delivered the 
contributions, which had been intrufied to them from Antioch, 
returned thither again ; where they found the chriftian church 
confiderably increafed.--Befides thefe two great apofiles, three 
others of fingular eminence prefided over it,_ at that time; Simeon, 
who was furnamed Niger; and Lucius of Cyrene; and Manaen, 
who had been the friend of Herod, but having left his conneetions 
with that prince, had embraced the chrifiian religion. 

Saul, and Barnabas had not been long at Antioch; before they 
were ordered by the particular defignation of the Holy Spirit to 
leave that city, and preach the gofpel in other parts; and a folemn 
day of fafiing, and prayer was appginted to fupplicate God for 
their fuccefs. · Under the guidance of the Holy Ghoft, therefore 
they went to Seleucia, taking Mark with them, as their affiil:ant. 
Frotn Seleucia they failed to Cyprus ; and beginning at Salamis, 
they preached the gofpel in ·the Jewiih fynagogues through the 
whole ifland as far as Paphos. 

At Paphos refided the Roman proconful, Sergius Paulus, a 
well-difpofed man ; who hearing of the two apofiles, fent for 

23. Put an en:l to his life-or as it is expreJred in the figurative language offcripturc; 'l"ht! 
angel of the Lord /mote him, IJtCauje he ga'Ve not God the g/011. The pride of heart which made 
him afi"ume divine powers to himfclf, was the particular crime here laid to his charge: but he 
was probably a wicked prince in many other ref peels, notwithftanding the· account of J ofephus. 
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them, and defired them. to give him fame account of the new 
religion they taught. _ 

Jn the family of the proconful lived a Jewilh magian, of the 
name of Elymas; who being jealous of the apoftles, endeavoured 
to prevent the proconful's paying any attention to them. On thjs., 
Saul, (who took alfo the name of Paul) turning to him with 
that dignity, which the Holy Spirit infpired, rebuked his fubtil 
and mifchievous oppofition to a doctrine, the purity, and evidence 
of which he could not but acknowledge; He then told him~ 'that 
as he had voluntarily fuffered his underfianding to be thus darkened~ 
God would punilh him, for a time at leafi, with the lofs bf his 
eyes. On this a darknefs fell immediately on him ; and he difco·
vered by firetching out his hands, and feeking for fomebody to 
lead him, that· he was utterly deprived 'of fight. The proconfut, 
impreffed with the doctrine of Paul, and firuck with this great 
miracle; immediately profeffed himfelf a chrifiian. 

The two apofiles foon after, leaving Paphos, went to Perga, in 
Pamphylia; ·where Mark left them; c-hufing rather to go to Jeru
falem.-· From Perga they continued. their journey to Antioch in 
Pifidia. Here they went to the fynagogue on the :fubbath-day; and 
after the reading of the law, and the prophets,. being a1ked by the 
rulers of the fynagogue, if they had any thing to fay to the people ; 
Paul defired their attention with the motion of his hand; and ad
drefling himfelf to the Jews in particular; and to all in general, 

9. Some writers think the apoll:Ie took the name of Paul, in compliment to Sergius Paulus, 
his firft Gentile convert. Oth·~rs fuppofe, that it was only the name he wa~ generally known 
by, among the Greeks, and Romans; as John in England, is Jean in France, and Hans in 
Holland. 

13. The reafon of l\.1ark's leaving Paul, at this time, is no where given. It is certain, 
that Paul was much offended at it. See ACls xv. 38. 

l4· To diftingui!h it from Antioch in Syria, from whence they had come. 
J 5. The rulers of the fynagogue were authorized to allow whom they pleafed, to preach. 

who 
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who· believed in the true 'God, he took occa:fion from the facred 
books, which had juft been read to them, to recapitulate in few 
words, the Jewilh · hiftory, in order to deduce the Meffiah from 
David, according to God's. confiant promifes to that prince; re
minding them, at the. fame i time, of th~ miraculous manner, in 
which Chriil: had been introduced by John the baptift; whofe. 
tefiimony of fefus's dignity, and of his own inferiority, was equally 
full.-The apofile then · recommended earnefi:ly to their ferious 
attention, the gracious offer of falvation· thrnugh the gofpel. He 
mentioned the drcumfiances of Jefos's death; and '!hewed, that aM 
the malice of his enemies againft him, was only a direct cotnpletion 
of the predictions of the prophets. He adverted next to his glorious 
refurrection; which was proved by many of his followers, who 
faw him alive, and attended him through a courfe of feveral days.
Thus, faid he, we have opened to you thofe gracious promifes 
made to our fathers, which he hath now fulfilled in fending 
Jefus Chrift into the world: 'Thou art my Son, 'this day ha've I 
begotten thee.-And as to that great event, his refurrection from 
the dead, now no more to return to corruption, I will give you, faid 
God, the fure mercies of David: thou jhalt not fuj/'er thine holy One to 
Jee corruption. This prophecy, he told them, alluded to the refur
rection of the Meffiah. Of David no prophecy of this kind could 
be f poken. He faw corruption; and fo did every one, excf'pt 
Jefus, who had been raifed from the dead. They all died again, 
and faw corruption.--Paul having thus proved Jcfus . to be the 
Meffiah; proceeded to point out his qfftce. He came, faid he, to 
offer remiffion of fins to man through faith, and repentance; and 

33. Moll interpreters confider the rafing 11p of Jefos in this vcrfe as fpoken of his n

June!lion: but the context, and application of the prophecy rather give the fenfe of Chrifl's 
'11in1 raifed from the feed if Da·vid. See Pf. ii. 7-Ifa. lv. 3-Pf. xvi. 10. 
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to make that effeB:ual atonement for him, which 'the expiatory 
·r 40. •P· facrifices of the law could not make.-Lafily, the apoftle warned 

his audience not to be found in the number of thofe, whom the 
prophet threatened with d~firuction, if they ·Fefufed this gracious 
direr; and rejected a difpenfation fo dearly proved, as this certainly 
was. 

4'· 43. After the apofile had ended his difcourfe (which had been heard 
with great attention) the fynagogue broke up ; and many of the 
Gentiles, as they left the place, defired· to hear the fame difcourfe 
on the next fabbath: while Paul earnefily exhorted feveral of the 
Jews, and profelyte-Gentiles, who had been convinced by what they 
had. heard, and profeffed themfelves chrifi:ians, to continue fiedfaft 
in the faith. 

++· On the next fabbath day, almofi the whole city met together, to 
-H· attend the apofile. But the unbelieving Jews, of whom there were 

many in thofe parts, being jealous of this popularity, had now 
drawn together a party; and mixing with the audience, interrupted 
Paul's difcourfe, and turned the whole city into a fcene of con
fufion. 

46. -1-7· The apofile, with great plainnefs, told them, that it was neceffary 
for the gofpel firft to be preached to them ; but as they had hardened 
themfelves againfi: it, it fhould now, according to the predictions 

.._s. of the prophets, be offered to the Gentiles.--When the Gentiles 
heard this, they glorified God; and as many, as were well-difpofed, 

•P· The prophecy, to which St. Paul alludes, is contained in Heb. i. 5. where the prophet 
threatens the people with the Babylonifu captivity. St. Paul's immediate reference feems to be 
to the deftruCUon of Jerufalem by the Romans; but he feems alfo, like our Saviour, to refer 
to the next life. 

+7· The prophecy, to which St. Paul particularly refers, is Ifa. xlix. 6 . 
..._s. The word Ta.TT., in the original, may well fignify difpofed, or prrpared far; but the 

tranllators of our Englilh teftament, give many words a predeftinarian fenfe, which there is nQ 

reafon for. 

believed 
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believed the gofpel ; which began now to fpread through all the 
country. 

This fuccefs fiill further enraged the Jews; who flirring up all 
whom they could influence; raifed fuch an oppofition againfi Paul, 
and Barnabas, as obliged them to leave the place. Giving up. there
fore thefe infidel Jews to the judgment of God by the ceremony of 
1haking off the dufi of their feet againfi themf, they bore the 
perfecution they had received with holy joy; and retired to Ico
ni'um.-God did not however defert the church, which had 
thus planted in Pifidia; but watched over it, and replenilhed it 
with his Holy Spirit. 

At Iconium the apofiles preached in the fypagogue ;. and had, at 

foil~ great fuccefs. They performed many miracles alfo in tell:imony 
of their doetrine; and numbers both of Jews, and Greeks pro
fciled the faith. 

But here alfo the unbelieving Jews followed the example of thofe 
in Pifidia; and made it their bufinefs to form a par~y againft the 
progrefs of the gof pel. Afternrards gail)ing the magifi:rates on their· 
fide, they laid a fcheme to feize the two apoO:lcs, and. put them to 
death. But they being aware of the defign, fled to Lyil:ra, a city 
of Lycaonia; and preached the gofpel fometimes there; and fome
times at Derbe, and other places, in that neighbourhood. 

It fell out, as Paul was preaching at the former of thefe towns, 
that a perfon, who had been lame from his birth, was among his 
hearers; and the apoftle perceiving he had faith to be healed, bad 
him fiand uprjght on his feet; on which he became inftantly 
found.--When the inhabitants of Lyfira faw this, they ran about 

' . 

t See a note on Matt. x. 14. 
11. It was very agreeable to the heathen creed, that the Gods !hould vifit the lower world. 

Even Tully tells· us, the Gods mull: have a human form, as they never appeared in any other. 
De Nat. Deorwn, · 
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the city, crying out, that the Gods were come down among them; 
calling Barnabas, Jupiter; and Paul, Mercury, becaufe they ob
fcrveq, he was the princip?-1 fp(!aker. .Nay to fuch a height did 
thei~ zealous ph~enzy carry them, thf.t the priefi: of Jupiter began 
to make preparations for a folemn facri~.ce to them. 

When the two . apofi:les, Paul, and Barnabas, h~ard this, they 
rent their cloaths, and ran in among· the people, ·· crying out; 

'' What mean you by this ? We .are men like your(elves : . qnd are 
'' fo far from fuff~ring any devotion to be paid to us, that it is the 
" great end of our doctrine to call me.n from the worlhip of falfe 
" Gods, and teach them to acknowledge one only God, who made 
" heaven, and earth, and all .. things therein; and who amid.ft all 
'' the blindne{s, that.hath overfpread the world, hath always given 
" fufficient evidence of his divine nature, in the works of creation, 
" to recall mankind from the abfurdity of wor.lhipping idols."-
Even with this language they were fcarce able to reprefs the zeal of 
the people. . 

This popular favour however foon took another turn. . The un
believing Jew.s from Pifidia, and Ic~nium, coming hith~r alfo, 
infufed their fpirit into the inhabitants of Lyftra; and a tumult being 
raifed, Paul was feized, and carried out of the city; where he was 
ftoned, aad left as dead. By the affiftance however of his friends he 
revived; and retired, the next day, with Barnabas to Derbe. 

t 3. Jupiter, which was hifore their city: that is, whofe ftatue ftood at the entrance of their 

dty.-Brought oxen and garlands unto the gat1s: that is, brought oxen crowned with garlands. 
ViClima labe carens, et przftantiffima formi 
Siftitur ante ar:is, vittis infignis, et auro. 

Ovid's Met. 
20. Some interpret this as a miraculous reforreB:ion from the dead. I think it rather 

appears otherwife, from the conclufion of the 19th verfe, fappojing he had been dead. 

Here 
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Here too the apofile's preached the gof pel, and converted many 
to the chrifiian faith. They afterwards returned to Lyfira, and 
Iconium, and Antioch in Pifidia; where they confirmed the cohverts 
they had made; and exhorted them to continui;: :ftedfafi in the faith; 
notwithfianding thofe perfecutions, which (they faw) had ariferi, 
and mufi neceffarily arife again.--Then, after folemn prayer, and 
fafiing, ordaining elders to prefide over the feveral churches; and 
recommending them to the ,grace . of God, they paifed through 
Pifidia, and Pamphilia; and . continuing fome time ~t Perga, they 
went to Attalia; and fro~ that dty 'by fea to Antioch in 5yria, 
from whence, ahout .. tiio years before, they had ~et out. . 

On thefr arrival° the;e.~ :they called an aifembly of the church; 
and gave th~m~ anaccount o~ Qod's gracious dealin~s through their 
~inifiry ; and ihewed them·, that a door was now· ·fully .opened for 
the gofpel among the Gentile~.-After this circuit through different 
parts of Afia minor, they continaed fometime with the difciples at_ 
Antioch. · · 

" ' 

The firft thing that difturbed tl~e peace of the church of Antioch, 
was an opinion introduced by certain judaizing chrifiians from 
Jerufalem, with regard to circumcifion; which they thought all 
chrifiians were ohliged to receive.--This opinion was oppofed 
by Paul, and Barnabas, with great warmth. But when it was 
found they coul.d not fupprefs it by their own authority; it was 
determined, that thofe two apofiles, with . fome others, ihould 
confult the church at Jerufalem. In their way thither, through 
Phccnicia, and Samaria,· they occafioned great joy among all chrif· 
tians by the accounts they gave of the converfion of the Gentiles. 

2 3. Thefe elders feem to be confidcred next in dignity to the apoftles. Their office appears 
to be defcribed Ads xx. 28. 
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When they arrived at Jerufalem, they acquainted the apofi:les, 
and elders, with all the tranfaCl:ions of the church at Antioch: -an'd 
then foformed them of the diiferition which had been introduced by 
fome judaizing chrifl:iitns, of the feet ·of the Ph~rifees, with tegard 
to circumcifion, and·· other points of the law 'icf Mofcs. This 

quefiion the apofiles, and e1ders, refolved to. examine in a full 
affembly ; which they accordingly called. 

As ih this alfenibly there were many chrill:ians, who were 

:firenuous upholders of the h~w of Mofes, the quefticfo was agitated 
with fome warmth on both fides.-The great advocate for the 
foll liberty of the chriftian converts, was Peter. He put the 
affembly in mind of the cafe of Cornelius ; of whom circumcifion 
had not been required. He dwelt on the defce"nt 'of the Holy 
Ghofi on feveral Gentile converts; which was argument fuffi.cient, 
that God had fully accepted them without circumdfion; alledgihg 
that their. hearts Wete purified, not by the ceremonies of the law, but 
by faith alone. Why therefore, faid he, do you go about to put a 
yoke on the necks of the Gentile-chriftians, which neit.her we, 
nor our fathers were able to bear ? We believe that we as Jews 
cannot be faved, but through the gofpel; why !hould · we then 
make the Gentiles confider the law as fufficient,. which in our 

own cafe we acknowledge 'to be ineffeCl:ual? 
Peter's · fpeech was feconded by Patil, · and Barnabas, who in

formed the affembly, that God's dealings with fuch of the Gen-

4 .. This feems to be that journey to Jerufalem of which Paul fpeaks Gal. ii. I. 
4. Th7re lhould only be a comma} or femicolon after this verfe, as it is plain the 5th verfe 

is a continuation of what the two apollles from Antioch related. ' 
10. Some interpreters leave em out of this fentence; as it is not found in fome of the bell: 

MSS; and tends only to embarrafs the fenfe. The expreffion then is, Why do you attempt, or 

111dea'l/our to put, E.!fc.- Ilflf"'"' however in this fenfe, is not often, I believe, ufed with an 
acc11fati ve. 

tiles, 
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tiles, as they had converted, were exattly fimilar to the account, 
which Peter had juft given them. 

When they had all fpoken their fentiments, James ftood up, 
and faid; " Peter hath jµfr explained to you the circumfrances, 
which attended the fidl: converfion of the Gentiles-a converfion 
directed by the immediate interpofition of God. And if you ex
amine the prophets you will find them all [peaking the fame 
language. No mention is made of the covenant of circumcifion ; 
but that the defection of the houfo of lfrael ihould be reftored 
by calling ~n all the nations of the earth to· worihip God in 
holinefs, and righteoufnefs of lif~. From the beginning, no doubt, 
God refpected all things; and would certainly have enjoined cir
cumcifion, if it had been neceffary. I fee no reafon therefore to 
make the Gentiles conform to it.--And yet it may be proper 
to enjoin them to abfi:ain from fome things, which give great 
offence to the Jews; as the rites, and pollutions of heathen tem
ples-fornication-and the ufe of blood: and this prohibition 
fhould be the mor.e general; as there are few towns, where there are 
any chrifiian-converts, in which the Jewifh religion is not ex;.. 
ercifed."f 

This 

13. 19. James fays, Men and brethnn hearkm u11to 111e-111y jcnftlrce is. It is well Peter did 
•ot fay this; it had been a good argument for the fuprcmacy oHhe Pope. 

17. The text quoted here is Amos ix. 11, 12. I have given what appears to me the fenfe 
of it; and what agrees with the apofile's argument. ·But we do not find this text with any 
exaftnefs in our vulgar tranllation of the bible. The apofile has evidently quoted from the 
LXX; which differs a little from our tranllation; but agrees exaB:ly with the apoftle; 

t This whole palfage is acknowledged, on all hands, to be a difficult one. 
The fir ft quefiion, that arifes, is, whether the prohibition of blood, is meant as agmeraf. 

or as an occafo11al precept? Many things have been faid with much force• on both lidos of the 
quefiion. I know no writer, who has drawn up the a.rguments for its being··a precept of 
general olfervation, in fironger array, than Mr. Stackhoufe: yet fiill, I think, the mind revolts 
from this idea, whe~ we confider the I:beral principles of the chrillian religion-fo little 

Z z z affocted 
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This opinion of James being agreeable to the whole affembly, 
they refolved to fend two perfons of great eminence from their 
own body, Judas, and Silas, together with Paul, and Barnabas, 

afFected by outward obfervances-and fo wholly delighting in inward purity--when we 
confider what a number of particular palfages there are in fcripture, which mention the heart 
only as the receptacle of virtue and vice-when we refleCl:, that St. Paul teJls us, we may eat 
any thing fet before us, alking no queJl:ions for confcience_ fake-and when we confider lailly, 
that the prohibition of eating blood, is not feconded by one fingle text of a fimilar kind, 
throughout the whole new teJl:ament. If it had been meant as a general precept, we might 
certainly have expected to fee it confirmed by other palfages; or, at leaJl:, fecured againil 
miftake in thofe palfages, which feem fo directly to oppofe it. 

But Jl:ill if we allow the precept to have been occajionat'only, how comes it, that this occa
Jional precept is joined with fornication!' Is this alfo an occafional precept? By no means : we 
are fuflicient!y guarded againJl: Cuch a mifconJl:ruaion by repeated palfages in fcripture. So 
that here we are not left in doubt. 

But why then is a precept of moral ohligation thus clalfed among ind{![erent things P-Becaufe it 
was confidered in that light by thofe heathen converts, to whom the decree was fent .. Nay, 
by many of.them, we know well, that fornication was confidered as a part of religious wor
fuip; and is therefore commonly joined with idolatry; as in I Cor. x. 7. Eph. v. 5. 1 Cor. 
v.11. Rev. ii. I.j., 20. Wifd. ofSol.xiv.25, &c. 2 Mac. vi. f· Some to getridof 
the difficulty, for wor''"'"'~ read x;o•p'"'"'" to abJl:ain from /wine'sjlejh; but this, I believe, refis 
on no authority. 

The lafi difficulty of this palfage relates to the 2Ifl verfe; For Mojes, in old time, hath i1A 

t'Very city, them thai preach him; being read in the )jnagogues wery /abbath day.-Some explain 
this palfage, as if the apoll:le had faid, We need not mention theft things t~ the Jews, becaufe,. 

a1 they conjlantly read the books of Mojes, they are per:feBly ac'luainted ~.»ith them. But this feems-to 
have nothing to do with the intention of the decree; which is fo far from endeavouring to rectify 
the opinions of the Jews, that it is not even addrelfed to them. It is addre.lfe.d only to them 

which from among the Gentiles were- turned to God. The intention therefore of this pa1fage feems 
to be, as I have endeavoured to explain it, that wherever the Jews, and Chrifiians were found 
together, this decree lhould be carried, and prefented to the Gentiles ; in order to prevent 
that ofFence, which might otherwife be given to the Jews. 

One thing more, with regard to this text, may be obferved; which is, that the.words xa1 nt 

w"xT" are omitted-in many-MSS-.; and univerfally unknown to the Latin fathers, who leave 
them intirely out in all their quotations. And indeed the word~ feem of no ufe in the· text i 
for the only reafon for abftaining from things Jirangled, is, that the blood might not be eaten. 
with the flelh. 

to 
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to the church of Antioch, with· the apofrolic decree, which was 
written in thefe words. 

" Forafmuch as we have heard, that certain perfons of our 
affembJy going over to you, have, without any authority from us, 
pretended 'to lay you under an injunction to be circumcifed, and 
to obferve the Mofaic law--it hath feemed good to us affembled 
in council, to fend Judas, and Silas, together with our beloved 
Pau], and Barnabas, who have hazarded their lives for the gofpel, 
to inform you, that, agreeably to the fenfe of the Holy Spirit, 
we think proper to lay nothing upon you, but thefe things
to abfiain from eating meat offered to idols-from fornication
and from blood : froni which if you keep yourfelves, you will 
avoid giving offence. Fare you well." 

This decree being read to the church of Antioch, occafioned 
great joy; to which Judas, and Silas contributed not a little; con
firming by their own private exhortations, the authority of the 
church of Jerufalem.--Some time after, Judas returned again 
into ] udea; but Silas chofe to ftay longer at Antioch; where Paul 

2.S. It ftemed good to the Holy Ghojl, and to 111-that is, it wa1 agreeaMe to the Jenfe of the Holy 

Spirit, as declared in the cafe of Cornelius, &c.-that the Gentiles need not be circumcifed in 
order to become Chriflians. The council does not foem to alfert, that the Holy Ghoft imme

dia:ely dire!led thiJ decree. If it had, there would have been no occafion for any reafoning 
about the matter.-'TheJe neajJary thingi, fays the text. In fome copies we have a different 
reading; which may be rendered, theJe thingi which are, at thiJ time, necq[ary. 

29. It is worth while to compare the mildnefs of the conclufion of this decree, (from which 

if you keep yourfel<Vn, ye foal/ do well. Fare ye well;) with the anathemas which ufed commonly 
to conclude the decrees of popes, and councils. 

3 2. Judas, and Silas are here called prophet!. The word 7rpo!p~T'1~ fometimes fignifies a 
perfon, who jpealufar another; as a teacher in· an alfembly, may be called a prophet; or, ·as 
Aaron was called Mofes's prophet, It is not clear in what fenfe Judas, and Silas are here 
called prophet1 : but it feems rather probable, that they are called fo, as fpeaking the fenfe of 
the church at J erufalem, 

alfo,, 
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alfo, , 'and Barnabas continµed,_ 'wi~h m.any others; all uuit-ing m 
the great work of preaching the gofpeL 

Paul haying now been a confiderable time at Antioch, propofed 
to Barnabas, to make another circuit among the feveral churches, 
which they h~d dl:ablilhed. Barnabas clofing with the propofal, 
mentioned Mark, as a: proper perfon to take with them ;'' which Paul 
would by no means confent to, as he had left them fo abruptly at 
Pamp.hilia. This drew on fo 1harp a contention between thefe two 
apoftles., that they feparated. Barnabas taking Mark, who was his 

.nepbewf, embarked for Cyprus; while Paul accompanied by Silas, 
~1,1q atte.qdeq by- the prayers of the church, took the circuit he had 
propofed, through Syria, and Cilicia, con.firming the churches. 

At. LytJ:ra he::. found a young c.onvert of eminent piety, of the name 
of Tin10~hy ·= ai:id thinking him a prop.er perfon to be the companion 
of h\s lapot)SS, he complied [o far with the prejudices of the Jews 
in thofe parts, as to circumcife him ; for they all knew, that his 

3 8. See chap. xiii. 13, 
3 9. Here is an eminent example of imperfection.in .thefe.gi:eat apoftles. Mark had probably 

been.much to blame in leaving Paul; and Paul perhaps now as much in refenting it fo firougly : 

and both he, and Barn;;i,bas, in ma,k\ng a formal quarrel. They difoovered plainly, as the-y 

had told the people of Lyiha, that they were men of like pa.Jlions with themjel'Ves. Paul however 
was afterwards, perfeB:Iy re<,:.onciled to Ma;·k: aii.d fpeaks of him, as one of his great comforts 

in his la.bow-s. See Col. iv. 1 I. 

t See Col. iv:. 10. 

3. Tho it is evident enough, that Paul_ di\i,nqt cir~u1m:ife 1 imothy from any religious prin
ciple, but merely in co1npliance with the pi:ejudices.of the Jew,s; y~t it muf1: be owned, there 
was fomething rather "fingular in his doing it jufi at that critical time, when he himfelf was 
carrying. a decree againfi circumcifion. Th\: faCI; feeqis to be, that circu111cifion was generally 

allowed to Jews. Timothy was circumcifed, becaufe his mother was of JewiJh ex.tratlion: 
but the fame. apoftle .. who allowed this, fotbad Titus to co,nform to.this ceremony, beca,ufe he. 
was. a Gree~. ln~eed none. of the apofile~ feeIU to have h:i.d, any objeetion to circumcifion in 
iife/f: but Gnly as it was impofed unde~ the idea of being necejfary to f~'VtJfion, 

4. It is a good obfervation of L'Enfant that the word d•Yf<'"• which is here tranilated a 
decree, always fignilies fomething temporary, and cc!remonial; and not of perpetual obli
gation. 

father 
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father- was a Greek; t:ho ·his ibother 'Wlls a Jewifh chrifiian.
Having added this young convert to his company, Paul proceeded 
to the feveral cities, which he meant to vifit: and removed their 
fcruples; by giving them copies of the decree, which the apoftolic 
alfembly had made at Jerufalem. 

Having paffed through feveral parts of Afia, where the gdfpet 6. 7• 

had afteady been plan'ted, he determined to go into fome other 
provinces, where it had not yet been preached: but in this defign 
he was over-ruled by the influence of the Holy Spirit, and went to s. 
Troas.-· -·-Here he was direcred by a vifion from heaven, to vifit 9 . 10. 11. u. 

Macedonia; and accordingly he, and his companions, of whom. 
Luke was one, took the nearefi way to '.P.hilippi, the chief city of 
that part of the country. 

At Philippi the Jews were allowed a place of worlhip at a little ·1 3• 

diflance from the city, near the fide of a river. Here 'therefore Paul 
reforted on the fabbath day; and found· chie'tly religious women ; 
among whom one Lydia, a Jewia1 profelyte; a dealer in purple, 14. 15. 

being convinced by Paul's arguments, was baptized with all her 
family; and intreated him, and his company to lodge at her horife. 

There was at that time, at Philippi, a young wornan, poifeffed 16. 

with an evil f pirit, who afforded gain,' by her divi'nations, to 'fome 
people, who employed her. This demoniac followed Paul, and his 17. 

6. 7. fr does not abfolutely appear from the text, t)lat the gofpel had not been preached in 
Alia, and Bithinia: but it feems probable, the people of thofe countries niight·not be yet pre
pared for the gofpel; or there might be other reaforis, why Macedonia was at this Hine preferable. 

rn. In this verfe St. Luke firft alludes to himfelf. But of whatever ufe h'e might be in 
thefe journeys to the chriftian °caufe, he palfes all over in modeft filence •. 

13. Dr. Lardner Jhews, that it was very ufoal for the Jews, in foreign countries to hav~ 
houfes of prayer allowed by the fides of rivers, or on the fea-lhol'c. See his Credi:b. part I. 
ch. III. · 

l 

17. The demoniacs, du~ing the life of our blelfed _Sat>iour, always ackl!Owkdged· Jiis 

poweI-on what principle we are unacquainted-perhaps through flattery. 

companions,, 
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companions, as they went to the fynagogue, crying out, Thefe are 
the fervants of the moil: high God, who ihew us the way of 

18. falvation. On this Paul, ordering the evil fpirit to leave her, ihe 
was perfell:ly reftored. 

1 9. zo. 21, Her employers thus finding the hopes of all further gain difap-
pointed, feized Paul, and Silas, and dragging them before the 
magiftrates, accufed them of difturbing the peace of the city; and 
of introducing new rites, and cuftoms, which were contrary to thofe 

u. 23. z+. already eftabliihed. The tumult increafing, the magifl:rates ordered 
them to be fcourged, and thrown into prifori ; with a fl:rill: command 

z5. to the jailor, to keep them fafely .--But at midnight, as Paul, 
z,, and Silas were finging praifes to God, an earthquake fuddenly ihook 

the foundations of the prifon ; - and burfl: open all the gates.-
z7. The keeper awakened by the noife, and finding all laid open, took 

it for granted that the prifoners were fled; and drawing his 
zl. f ~ord, was going to kill himfelf: when Paul, feeing his frantic 

all:ion, with a loud voice cried out, Do yourfelf no harm ; we are 
zg. all here. On this the keeper calling for a light, was ftruck with 

the compofure of Paul, and Silas, in the midft of this terrible 
convulfion ; and comparing the greatnefs of their ·behaviour, with 
the miracle of the demoniac, he was convinced of their divine 

30. power; and falling down before them, he brought them into his 
31. 3z. houfe, and a~ed them with great emotion, What he ihould do to 

be faved? The apofl:le, in Jew words, explained to him the terms 
of the gofpel; and held out to him, a belief in Jefus Chrifl:.-

33· H· The keeper then wa!hing their ftripes, and refrelhing them, re
ceived baptifm himfelf, with his whole family; who all joined in 
praifing God for his gracious mercies to them. 

35· The next day the magiftrates, fomewhat a!hamed o( their hafl:y 
proceedings, fent privately to the keeper of the prifon, to difmifs 

36. the two men, who had been committed to his charge. This meffage 
the keeper, with mµch joy, imparted to the apoftles. But Paul, 

with 
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with great fpirit, anfwered, they were Roman citizens; and had 
been ufed in a manner, in which no Roman citizen ought to be 
ufed. What ? faid he, ihall they beat, and imprifon us uncon
demned; and then privately difmifs us? Let them come themfelves, 
and make an apology for what they have done.--The magiftrates 
on hearing they were Roman citizens, were much alarmed ; and 
coming to the prifon, intreated them quietly to leave the city.
They frayed however fome little time at the houfe of Lydia, com

forting their friends ; and then leaving Philippi, went through 
Amphipolis, and Apollonia, to Theffalonica, the principal city of 

Macedonia. 
At Theffalonica alfo the Jews were allowed a fynagogue; m 

which Paul, during three fabbath-days, explained t,he principles of 
the chriftian religion ; proving from the prophecies of the old 
tefhment, that, that Jcfos, whom be preached, muft needs both 
have foffered, and have rifen from the dead. This doctrine· had 
fuch eftecr, that a great multitude of the profelyte Greeks; and many 
of the Jews alfo believed. 

But the fuccefs of the apoftles foon raifed a party of unbelieving 
Jews againft them; who getting together a number of diforderly 
people, attacked the houfe of Jafon, where they lodged; and not 
being able to find the apofiles, who had efcaped, they carried 
Jafon, and fome ot]ler chriftians, whom they met with, before 
the magiftrates, and informed them of the great irregularities, which 
thefe people had committed in other places, as well as at Theffa
lonica ; fetting up, as they faid, in oppofition to the Roman au
thority, a certain king of the name of Jefus. They then laid an 
information againft Jafon for harbouring fuch feditious perfons. 
This violent charge put the magifirates under fome difficulty. 
They faw the frivoloufoefs of it : at the fame time they could 
not intirely negletl: it.. So they took fecurity of Jafon, and of the 
others, and difmified them. 

A a a Paul,. 
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Paul, and Silas, in the mean time, had been fent privately to 
Berea; where with the fame freedom, which they had ufed at 
Theifalonica, they went into the Jewilh fynagogue, and preached. 
Here the Jews were mqch better difpofed, than rt Theifalonica: 
for they were at the pains of fearching the fcriptures, and com
paring them with the dotl:lrines, which Paul preached. Many 
qf them after this examination, believed; and many Greeks likewife 
of both fexes. ·· 

But when the unbelieving Jews of Theifalonica had heard of 
the ready acceptance, which the Bereans had given to the gofpe1, 
they came to Berea, and excited the people there again.fl: the apoil:les. 
As Paul was the moil: obnoxious perfon, he thought it prudent 
to avoid their fury; and going to the fea-:fide, as if he had intended 
to embark; he turned lhort, and went to Athens; fending orders 
to Silas, and Timothy to follow him .there. 

While Paul waited at Athens for his companions, he was grieved 
to fee a city, fo eelebrated for learning, additl:ed, in fo grofs a 
manner, to idolatry. He took every opportunity therefore of rea
foning both with the Jews in their fynagogues ; and with the 
Athenians, whom he accidentally met in public places.--As 
Athens was at that time, the fchool of philofophy, the apoil:le 
began foon to excite attention; and fame Epicurean, and Stoic phi
lofophers, partly in contempt, and partly through curiofity (for 
the Athenians were a very ·inqui:fitive people) brought him into 
their public aifemblies, and defired to know, what that new, and 

J 3. The word u"'"'""'' which is tranllated.ftirred up, expreffes properly th~t kind of agitated 
motion, which is given to the fea in a ftorm; and admirably defcribes the raging of a popular 
tumult. 

16. Petronius, who lived about the time of St. Paul, fays, that at Athens, Facilius poj/is, 
Deum, quam bominem> inrvenire. 

:u. This charaeter is given of the Athenians both by Demofthenes, and Thucidides. 

uncommonly 
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uncommonly ftrange doll:rine was, which he had advanced? al
luding to what Paul had faid, with regard to the refurrell:ion. 

On this opening, Paul began by telling them, how much he 
thought them addill:ed to religion. Not content, faid he, ·with 
that variety of Gods you worfhip, I met with an altar infcribed 
TO THE UNKNOWN GOD. This proves however that there 
is a God, whom you allow you do not know. That God I now 
preach unto you-the Creator of all things-the Lord of heaven 
and earth-who is not confined to human temples-nor in want 
of facrifice, or any thing, which human power can fupply; in
fomuch as every thing derives its exiftence, and prefervation from 

him. This great God is the common father of all mankind; 

whofe feveral nations he hath diil:ributed over the face of the earth, 
according to his own good pleafure ;. and hath required them all 
to acknowledge, and worfhip him, from a juft fenfe of their 
dependence on him, for every bleffing they enjoy-their life; their 
breath; and very exifience. The apofile then quoted a pa!Tuge 

22. Dr. Lardner contends, and I think with great jullice, that d'e«11d'"''f"'•";-r•pt!> iliould be 

taken in a good fenfe, and not rendered Juperjlitious. (See Credib. vol. I. p. 193 in a note). 

St. Paul iliewecl, at all times, great delicacy towards the opinions of others; and plainly at 
this time, did.not mean to give any offence to the Athenians. 

23. Diogenes Laertius i11 his life of Epimenides (lib. I. page 29) tells us, that the Athe
nians, being affiiCled with a pellilence, invited Epimenides to lullrate their city. The method 
he took, was to carry feveral lheep to the Areopagus ; from whence they were left to wander, 
as they pleafed, under the obfervation of people fent to attend them. As each (heep lay down, 
it was facrificed, on the fpot, to the propitious God. By this ceremony the city was relieved. 

But it was llill unknown, what God was propitious. An altar therefore was ereCled at every 
place, where a lheep had been facrificed, to the unkno·wn God. 

2 3. With what great addrefs the apolllc turns the fuperftition of the Athenians againft 
themfelves !-He alfo makes an admirable apology for himfelf. He had been accu(ed of 
felting forth llrange Gods-to which charge he anfwers, that he found among them an altar 
infcribed to the unknown God. 

28. Aratus was a Cilician poet; the countryman of Paul. Nearly the fame expreffio~ is 
found in Clcanthes's hymn to Jupiter. See Hen. Step. poef. philof. p. 49. 
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from Aratus, in which that poet calls mankind the ojfspring ef God. 
If, continued he, we are the offspring of God, let us confider, 
in what light we are called fo. It is in our minds, not in our 
bodies, that we refemble him. We mufr not therefore think that 
images of gold, and filver are any reprefentations of the deity.-
Thus far however God hath born with the ignorance of mankind. 
But now he hath revealed his will to them explicitly; and com
mands them every where to repent; and prepare themfelves for 
that awful time, when he will call them all into judgment, before 
Jefus Chrift, the redeemer of the world; of whofe divine au
thority he gave fofficient evidence by raifing him from the dead'. 

This difcourfe, ef pecially the latter part of it, with regard to 
the refurrecrion of the dead, affected this aifembly of philofophers. 
in different ways. The Epicureans treated it with great contempt: 
while the Stoics thinking there was fomething plaufible in the 
notion, defired they might hear the apoftle on the fame fubjec:t 
again--Before he left Athens however, he made many converts;;. 
among whom were fome people of confequence; particularly Dio
nyfius, one of the members of the council. 

From Athens Paul went to Corinth~ and finding there a chrifiian 
Jew, of the name of Aquila, who had been driven from Rome.,. 
with all his countrymen, by a decree of the emperor Claudius; 
he abode with him; and as Aquila, and he were both tent
makers, they wrought together.. On the fabbath-days Paul taught 

z. Suetonius tells us, in the life of.Claudius, that,. that Emperor,. Jud.:eos, impul/ore Chrijlo, 
ajJidue tumultuantes, Roma expulit. 

3· It may appear a little fingular, that Paul,. who was brought up in a reamed profeffion, 
Jhould be a tent-rnake.r: but we rnuft confider, that the Jews of all conditions taught their 
children fome mechanic bufinefa. It was. a common faying. among them, that he who taught 
his fan no hufinefs, lmd him a thiif.-The fame cuftom ftill prevails in the eaft. Even the 
Grand Seignior himfelf is always taught fome mechanic art. Sir Paul Ricaut tells us, that 
the Grand SeigniorL to whom he went ambalfador, had. learned to make wo.oden fpoons. 

lll. 
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in the fynagogue, applying himfelf chiefly to the Jews, and pro
felytes.--Afterwards, when Silas, and Timothy joined him from 
Macedonia, they all united in the moil: earneft application to the 
Jews; endeavouring to convince them from_ the prophets, that 
Jefus was certainly the Meffiah.--But their zealous endeavours 
were received with fo hardened an oppofition, that Paul finding 
it to no purpofe to continue among them, gathered up his gar'
ment, and ihaking it out, accompanied that :Ugnificai:it aetion by 
telling them, he now gave them up-they mufi take their guilt 
upon themfelves-he would turn to the Gentiles. And from this 
time he preached no more in the fynagogue, but in the houfe 
of one J ufius, who lived near it.--N otwithfianding however 
this violent oppofition from the Jews, Crifpus, the chief ruler of 
the fynagogue, believed; and a great number of the Corinthians. 

As Paul was now about to preach the gofpel to the Gentiles, and 
mui1 . therefore expeet to irritate the Jews il:ill more, it pleafed God 
to give him the comfort of a heavenly vifion, in which he was 
ordered to continue where he was, amidfi a well difpofed people
to preach the truth boldly-and to truft in the proteetion of hea
ven.-On the authority of this vifion Paul continued a year, and 
a half longer at Corinth, preaching the gofpel; and met with 
no oppofition, till Gallio was appointed proconfol _of Achaia; 
whom the Jews hoped to intereft in their favour. With this 
view, they brought Paul before him in a tumultuary manner; 

6. It is rendered in our tranflation, he foook hiJ raiment; which implies a degree of paffion, 

and viol_ence, unbecoming the apoftolical character. I have given it another interpretation, 

led by the word ..-m.:to-o-w, which literally fignifies, to foake from, or foake out of. The action 

feems to be merely fymbolical, and by no means pallionate. The flory of the Roman ambaf
fador, whofoook war from bis gown,. will be remembered. 

12. It is remarkable, that Gallio was the brother of tl1e philofophcr Seneca; and is de

fcribed by him as a man of the (wceteft difpofition, Statius mentions him alfo in the fame. 

amiable light. 
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accufing him of introducing a new mocfe of worihip. But Gallia 
immediately comprehending the whole affair, told the Jews plainly, 
that if it were a matter of right, and wrong, he would readily 
enter into it: but as he faw it was a quefiion with regard to ce
remon'ies, and points of religion, of which he was no judge; he 
gave them to undedl:and, he ihould never trouble himfelf about 
fuch matters; and ordered them immediately to leave the court.
Im boldened by this, the Greeks, who favoured Paul, took Sofrhenes, 
the ruler of the fynagogue, who had been the chief mover in the 
affair, and beat him on the fpot: while Gallia, thinking probably 
it was a puniihment he well deferved, took no notice of the im

propriety of the aetion. 
After this, Paul continued fometime longer at Corinth; and 

then went into Syria, accompanied by Aquila, and his wife Prifcilla; 
having in his way, ihaven his head at Cenchrea, as a tefiimony 
that he had fini01ed a vow, in which he had engaged. 

At Ephefus he found a fynagogue, where he preached; and was 
fo well received by the Jews there, that he was r;nuch preifed to 
fiay longer : but he thought himfelf under a neceffity to keep the 
.enfuing feafr at Jerufalem. He left however Aquila, and Prifcilla 

17. They beat him perhaps not in the court room; but as he left it.-It is however rather 
doubtful, whether Sofihenes was not St. Paul's friend: fee 1 Cor. i. 1. The relation is ac
companied with .fo few circumfiances, that it is difficult to colleB: the real fact. There is a 
various reading which places o• 1 .. .l'a101 in the room of 01 E""~"~· If this ihould be the true one, 
it gives a different fenfe to the palfage. 

18. Some imagine thi; to have been a Nazarite vow; and yet it does not correfpond with 
the Levi ti cal infiitution, which required the N azarite to jha'Ve his bead et the door of the taher

nacle o/the congregation. Num. vi. 8.--It is commonly thought to have been a vow for 
fome lignal deliverance. 

19. Ephefus was the principal city ofproconfolar Alia. It ftood on the fide of a hill, 

overlooking a beaud(ul and very extenlive plain, watered by the river Cailler. 
21. Not from any. principle of confcience; but probably becaufe he might roeet .at Jerufa

lem a great concourfe of Jews, and many of his own converts. 

with 
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with them, till his return; and then embarking at Ephefus, he 
laQded at Ca:farea; and went to Jerufalem, where be had a con
ference with the apofiles; and from thence went to Antioch in 
Syria.-There he fpent fome time; and then vifited the feveral 
churches of Galatia, and Phrygia, exhorting the new converts to 
continue .fteadily in the faith they had profeffed. 

After Paul had left Ephefus, an Alexandrian Jew arrived there, 
named Apollos, who had been a difciple of John the baptifl:. He 
was an eloquent man, well-verfed in the Hebrew fcriptures; and 
preached th; gofpel, from fuch knowledge as he had, with great 
earneftnefs. Aquila, and Prifcilla having heard him, and finding 
him not fully informed in the doctrines of the gof pel, infiruB:ed 
him more perfeB:ly. Afterwards, when he wilhed to preach the 
gofpel in Achaia, the Ephefian church gave him letters of recom
mendation to the chrifiians there. In all that country his fervices 
were very eminent; for his eloquence and knowledge in the fcrip
tures, were fuch, that he greatly convinced the Jews, from the 
prophetic writings, that Jefus was the Meffiah .. 

In the mean time Paul returned to Ephefus, as he had promifed. 
Here he found fame more of the difciples of John; and afked 
them, Whether they had received the Holy Ghofi? To this they 
anfwered, they,had heard of nothing particular on that fubjeB:. He 
then afk.ed them, Whether they had been baptized in the chrifiian 
faith ? and was informed, they had received no baptifm, but that 
of John. Paul then told them, that John's baptifm engaged men 
only to repentance, till the appearing of the Meffiah; but on 

26. It is probable he was too much attached to judaifm. 
2. It is not to be fuppofed, they had never heard of the Holy Ghoft, whlch their anfwer 

feems to imply; but having lived probably in fome remote part, they had not heard of the 
late dfufions, and gifts of the Holy Ghoft. They knew only what John had occafionally faid: 
fee Mat. iii, 11-Mark i. 8-John i. 3l• 

that: 

zz. 
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that event it was expected, they fuould immediately be baptized 

5• into the chrifiian faith.--On this they were baptized in the name 
6. of Jefus Chrifl:; and Paul laying his hands on them, they received 

7• the Holy Ghoft, with it's miraculous accompaniments of the fpirit 
of prophecy, and fpeaking with tongues. The number of thefe 
difciples was about twelve. 

s. Paul on his fecond vifit to Ephefos, continued preaching freely 
9. in the fynagogue about three m-0nths. But the Jews railing a violent 

party againft him there, as they had done at Corinth; he feparated 
himfelf, and his company, from them; and preached afterwards 

Jo. in the frhool of one Tyrannus. He continued however at Ephefus 
about two years longer; and had wonderful fuccefs, both among 

11. the Afiatic Jews, and the Gentiles; being enabled to perform 
12. miracles in a very extraordinary manner. He not only cured difeafes 

by fpeaking a word : but on receiving garments from fick, and 
polfeifed people, he healed their feveral diforders by returning them. 

13. Thefe miracles greatly raifed the envy of the Jewilh exorcifts; 
who feeing Paul perform them in the name of Jefus, made an effort 

14• to perform them in the fame manner. Seven fans particularly of 

15 . Sceva, one of the chief priefts, made the attempt. But the polfelfed 
man cried out, Jefus I know, and Paul I know, but who are you? 

16. On this he made a furious attack upon them; and having terrified, 
17. and wounded them, put them all to flight. This fhewed the power 

of the apoilles over evil fpirits fo very eminently fuperior to that of 
18. 19• 20. the exorcifi:s, that it drew over great multitudes to adore the name 

of Jefus. Nay it had foch an effect upon people in general, that 

13. See note on Matt. xii. 26. 
I 9. Books in general were more valuable before the invention of printing; and thefe, in 

particular,. might be rendered more fo by the many curious figures, and diagrams, which 
they might contain.. If the pieces of filver were Jhekels at 21. 4;{d. each, the value would be 

about £5900. If they were denarii, at 7~d. each, the value would be about £1600. 
numbers, 
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numbers, who had praCl:ifed thefe magical, and pernicious arts, 
came to the apoftles, confelfed their wicked impoftures; and bring
ing their mifchievous books, burnt them publicly; tho their value 
was very confiderable. 

Paul having thus fettled a church at Ephefus, refolved now, 
'uqder the influence of the Spirit, ,to go through Macedonia, and 
Achaia, to Jerufalem; and from thence to Rome. He fent Timo
thy therefore and Erafius before him into Macedonia to make fome 
proper difpofitions; _and himfelf flaid a while longer at Ephefos. 

During this interval a violent commotion was fiirred up againft 
him.--In that city liv~d a certain artizan, named Demetrius, 
whofe principal occupation it was to make filver ornaments, ufed 
in the worfhip of Diana; by which mapy people were inrich
ed. This perfon calling together fuch as wrought in the fame 
bufinefs, of whom there was a confiderable body, reminded them 
of the profit they had acquired by an employment now likely 
to be at an end, if Paul's doCl:rine againfi image-worihip ihould be 
univerfally received. Of this, he told them there was a great 
likelihood from the attention that had been. paid to it, not only in 
that city, but in the greateft part of Afia. He bad them confider 
alfo, that not only their livelihood, but their religion itfelf was in 
danger.--This language threw the whole body of artizans into 
a ferment; and nothing was heard from every part of the croud; 
but voices crying out, Great is Diana of the Ephefians ! 

The. day, on which Demetrius had contrived this tumult, was 
the great feftival-day of the goddefs, when games were celebrated to 
her honour in the theatre. This fet numbers of idle people at 
liberty; who being violently inftigated againft Paul, and riot finding 

~4· Thefe jif.ver Jhrilw a.re fuppofed to have been fmall temples, with the goddefs in minia

ture, inlhrined; which the devotees of Diana ufed to fet up, as private objeets of worlhtp, in 
their houfes, Some fuppoCe them to have been medals. 

B b b him, 
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him, feized Gaias, and Arifiarchus, two l\facedonian converts, 
who had been feen with him; and hurried them into the theatre; 
with a view probably, if they had been fuffered, of throwing them 

30. to the wild beafis.--Paul, hearing of this violence, ~as, very 
defirous to enter the theatre, with an intention; ,if poffible, to 

Ji. aifuage the people: but neither the difciples, nor· the principal 
magifirates, , who were his friends, would fuffer him; 

32. In the mean time the tumult increafed; and numbers had now 
joined it, who did not even know the caufe of the difturbance; 

3.3· fome crying 'one thing, and fome another.-. -'At this period of 
the tumult, the Jewifh inhabitants of Ephefus, findihg the multi;. 
tude fo divided in their aim ; and fearing left they too fhould fuffer 
with the chrifiians, dtew Alexander through the ·croud, with a 
view, that he fhould explain that matter to the people. He ftood 
up therefore, and beckoning with his hand, would ha've addreifed 

34. them. But they finding he was a Jew, would not fuffer him to 
f peak ; drowning his voice, with one general cry, from every part 
of the aifembly, Great is Diana of the Ephefians ! 

85 • In this fituation of things, one of the magifirates _rulhed into 
the affembly r and by his prefence reducing it a little to order, thus 
fpoke.--" Is there any one, faid he~ who is ignorant of the 
high veneration, in ·which this city holds the great goddefs Diana; 

31. Thefe magiftrates, in the original, are ftyled Aem•PX"• chiif men of .Afia; and it is from 
this expreffion, that fome have foppofed the public games were now celebrating, which feems 
very probable; and that thefe Acr1apx,01 were deputies from the feveral cities of Afia, who 
prefided over them. 

3 3. I think the interpretation here given of this pa!fage, is the moll probable one. This 
Alexander was perhaps the fame mentioned z Tim. iv. 14. See a note there. 

3 3. There cannot be a finer defcription, in fo few words, of a popular tumult, than 
St. Luke has given us here. 

3 S • It is not well agreed what magiftrate is meant here; but it is generally fuppofed he was 
the officer, who prefided in chief over the public games. 

and 
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and her image, which is the undoubted offspring of Jupiter. As 
thefe things therefore are known to all the world, it is unneceffary 
to defend them. Let me advife you, therefore, in this matter, to 
do nothing ralhly. Thefe two men, whom you have dragged into 
the theatre, have neither been guilty of facrilege, nor of blaf phemy. 
If Demetrius therefore, and the people of his company have any 
thing to alledge againfl: them, let them carry the affair in a regular 
way, before the proconful; wh~re it may be properly determined: 
or if it relate to any matter not cognizable in the Roman courts, 
let it be determined in a lawful aifembly : but as for this day's 
tumult, and uproar, for which no reaJon can be given, it is very 
probable it may draw upon us the refentment of the Romans."
This judicious fpeech had it's effett; and the tumult infiantly 
fubfided. 

Soon after, Paul calling the di(ciples together, took a formal 
leave of them; and followed Timothy and Erafius, as he had in
tended, into Macedonia. Here he fpent fome time in exhorting 
the feveral churches ; and then purfued his journey into Achaia ; 
where he continued three months. From hence he purpofed to 
go by fea into Syria; but hearing, that the Jews intended to way

lay him, he changed his defign, and went by land through Mace
donia. --In this journey into Afia, Sopater, Ariftarchus, Secundus, 
Gaius, Timothy, Tychicus, and Trophimus, his companions, 
went by fea ; and waited for him at Troas : while he took lhip 

at Philippi in Macedonia; and having crofied the Egeah fea, came 
to them; and continued a few days at Troas. 

On the firft day of the w.eek before his departure, he afiembled 
all the chriftians of thofe parts with a view to fettle their opm10ns, 

7. The word J'1a:> .... yop,a.1, lignifies fometimes to difpute, and quejlion, as in Mark ix. 33, and 
Jude 9. It is more probable therefore that it has that meaning here, t11an that Paul lhould 

continue a fet difcourfe during fo many hours. · 
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and anfwer any objeetions, they might make. Their meeting \Vas 
in an . upper room, where many lights were burning; and as Paul 
had prejudices of different kinds to remove, he continued the a!fem
bly to a late hour. In the mean time, a young man of the name 
of Eutychus, being not much interefied in what pa!fed, fell afleep 
on a window; and dropped down, on the outfide of the houfe, 
to the ground; where he was taken up dead. But Paul immediately 
going down, raifed him again to life; and prefented him to his 
friends in perfeet health. This was not only a great joy to all, 
who were immediately conneCted with him; but was a prefent 
miracle to confirm the faith of fuch as wavered.--As daylight 
came on, Paul adminifired the holy facrament to all the a!fembly ; 
and then, taking his leave, proceeded on his journey by land to 
A!fos; where his companions met him by fea. There embarking, 
he failed paft the iilands of Mytelene, Chics, and Samas, and 
landing at Trogillium, continued his courfe the next day to Miletus; 
which is a few miles fouth of Ephefus. He would not however 

8. It is fuppofed by fame interpreters, that as thefe noClurnal meetings were become matter 
of objection to chriftians, Paul chofe to have the room well lighted; that people might fee 
from the ftreet what paired, No other reafon can well be fuggefted for our being told, there 

were many lightJ burning. 

1 z. It is not well determined, whether a common meal is here melmt, or the celebration of 
the eucharift; the fame phrafe being often ufed for both. Confidering the folemnity of the 
occafion, commentators are inclined to the latter interpretation : efpecially as the meeting is 
introduced with that idea in the 7th verfe, where we are told the difciples came togethn· to hrea' 

hread.- Juftin Martyr, who wrote only about forty years after St. John's death, fpeaking of 
the manner of celebrating funday among the chriftians of his day, fays,." that on funday the 
chriftians both of the city and country meet together, becaufe that is the day of our Lord's 
refurreClion. The writings of the prophets and apoftles are firft read to us. Then the minifter 
exhorts us to imitate what we have heard. We join next in prayer; and laftly receive the 
facrament; when they, who are able, give alms." Apo!. II. p. 98. 

Pliny's account of the chriftian fabbath, written a few years before, is nearly the fame, 
" They a/I"emble, fays he, fpeaking of chriftians, on a fet day, before it is light; and bind 
themfelves by a facrament to do nothing bad.'' Lib, X. ep. 97. 

vifit 
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vifit that city, as he feared he might be delayed, and was defirous 
of keeping the feaft of pentecoft at Jerufalem. But as he might 
not have another opportunity of vifiting the Ephefian church, he 
fent for the elders of it, to meet him at Miletus. 

Here he reminded them of the laborious life he had led, ever 
fince his firfr coming to Ephefus; and of the many difficulties, 
and dangers, he had incountered among the Jews. He reminded 
them alfo, of the faithful difcharge of his miniO:ry both publicly, 
and privately-the fobjeet of which had ever been, that repentance, 
and faith, were . the only. means of falvation, both to Jew and 
Gentile.-And. now, faid he, I am under the direCtion of the Spirit, 
on my journey to Jerufalem; not knbwing what it may pleafe 
God to lay upon me : only this I know, that dangers, and diffi
culties, in fome lhape, await me.-But thefe are not the things, 
which give me pain ; if I can only fini{h my courfe with joy; and 
the minifiry, which God 'hath intrufl:ed to me.--Of this how
ever I am perfuaded, that you !hall fee my face no more. I 
take the prefent opportunity therefore of teftifying to you, that 
if any man fwerve fro~ the truth; I am blamelefs-I have opened 
to you the whole counfel of God.-Be. you equally attentive, 
both to your own behaviour, and to the church of God, which 
he hath purchafed with his own blood ; and which the Holy Ghoft 
hath committed to your care.--Many enemies, after my de

parture, will rife up againft it. Many enemies, even among your
felves, 01all arife, to feduce you from the truth. Be therefore on 
your guard; and remember the various cautions, which, during 
three years, I have given you on this head.-With thefe inftruCtions 
I recommend you to the grace of God ; which, with your own 

2 5. The word 01~« often fignifies only heliif. 

28. This very remarkable expreffion, the church of God, which he hath purchajedwithhis ow11 

'1/ood, I think cannot eafily be evaded by thofe, who deny the divinity of Chrift. 
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fincere endeavours, will perfect you in all holinefs.-For myfelf, 
you will bear me witnefs, that I have not preached the gofpel 
among you through any interefied motives. You all know that 
thefe hands have minifired, not only to my own neceffities; but 
to thofe of others: and thus alfo I have infiruCl:ed my fellow
labourers; always remembering the words of our Lord, that it is 
more bldfed to give, than to receive.-After Paul had made this 
affectionate addrefs, they all joined with him in prayer; and then 
accompanied him to the ihip with many tears, and forrowful 
embraces; grieving above all things, · at his faying, they ihould 
fee his face again no more. 

Having thus parted with the elders of the church of Ephefus, 
Paul, and his company embarked again; and holding their courfe 
along the iflands of Cos, and Rhodes, they landed at Patara, on 
the fouth of Afia Minor. Here they found a ihip bound to Phe
nicia; in which they took their paffage to Tyre.--At this city, 
they met with feveral difciples ; who under the influence of the 
Spirit, defired them not to go to Jerufalerh. But Paul, perfitl:ing 
in his refolution, they followed him, with their wives; and children, 
a mournful company, to the ihore; wh~re, ·after prayer, Paul and 
his friends embarked; and continued their courfe to Ptolemais.-
Here [pending a day with the difciples of that place; they pro
ceeded to Crefar.ea ; where they lodged with Philip, one of the 
feven deacons. This holy man had. four unmarried daughters; 
whom God had endowed with the fpirit·of prophecy. 

3 5. Thefe words of our bleffed Saviour are not recorded by any of the eva~gelifis; but as, 
without doubt, St. Paut had them on good authority, they mufi be confide red as making a part 
of the evangelical hifiory.-The giver is fuppofed here, to have_a good m£fi'l!c in_ gi_"'._in_g; 
on which the bleffednefs of giving depends. 

7. Ptolemais took afterwards, in Turkifh times, the name of Acra; and was the objetl of 
great contenrion during the holy wars. It is now, Maundrel tells us, a heirp of ruins. 

8. We are told ACls viii. 40, that Philip lived a:t Crefarea. 
While 
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While they continued here, the prophet Agabus came from 
Judea; and taking Paul's girdle, he tied it about his own feet and 
hands, and faid·, Thus faith the Spirit of God; the Jews at 
Jerufalem lhall in this manner treat. the man, to whom this girdle 
belongeth; and lhall deliver him to the Gentiles.--This gave both 
Paul's companions, and the difciples at C::efarea great uneafinefs. 
But notwithfranding all their in treaty, Paul held his refolution, 
faying, What mean you to weep, and to break mine heart. I am 
ready not only to be bound, but to die alfo for the fake of the 
gofpel.-When they found it was in vain to perfifr, they fub
mitted, faying, The will of the Lord be done !-Paul therefore 
fet out for Jerufalem, accompanied by fome of the difciples of 
ClEfarea; together' with one Mnafon, a Cyprian, who had a houfe 
at Jerufalem, where it was intended he lhould lodge. 

On their arrival at Jerufalem he and his company were kindly 
received by the brethren, and the next day Paul went to James, and 
the reil: of the apofiles; and gave them a full account of his 
miniftry among the Gentiles. On this they all glorified God. 

On their part, they informed him of the frate of the gofpel at 
that time at Jerufalem ....... that it had increafed exceedingly: but that 
the zealous Jews, who h11d embraced it, could not be induced to 
give up the neceffity of obferving the Mofaic law. They told him 
farther, that it was believed by all the Jewifh chriftians at Jerufalem, 
that nobody had more oppofed the retaining of the Jewifh ceremonies 

among 

10. The fame who foretold the famine, AB:s xi. 28. 

I 5. Our carriages, lhould be tranfiated our haggage. It is ufed in that fenfe in Xenophon's 

anabafis-Ewe< "l'P"""'" """"'"""l""o' 111ro1ovno. Oxf, edit. p. 344. The word frequently occurs 
in Xenophon. 

:z 1. This palfage plainly lhews, that one of the cl1ief fubjeCl:s of St. Paul's difcourfos to the 
Jews, was the infulliciency of the Mofaic law in obtaining falvation. This was the dot1rine,. 
which had chiefly irritated the Jews againll: him; and had induced the apoftolical college to. 
confult his fafety by advifing him to conform to the ceremonies of the Naz.arite-vow. 

10. 

I I, 

I 2, 13. 

17. 

I 8. 

19. 

:zo. 

21. 
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:u.-23. 24. among the Gentiles, than he had done. Something therefore, they 
thought, of a conciliatory nature was 'neceifary. They proceeded 
to . inform him, there was at that time, among them four perfons, 
who' were then under a Nazarite-vow, which was to expire in feven 
days ; and propofed to Paul, that he himfelf iliould take the fame 
vow upon him for the fame term; and be at the expence of proper 
facrifices, and iliave his head; by which compliance, in an indif
ferent matter, he might convince the Jews, that their prejudices 

25. againft him were ill-grounded. Nor could this at all affetl: the 
Gentiles, as the late decree at Jerufilem had made them entirely eafy. 

26. This advice -Paul followed;. and the next day, prefented himfelf 
m the temple; fignifying his intention, after the accomplifhment 
of the feven days, to offer the facrifices, which the law required.--

As the inejjicacy of the J ewilh law therefore, particularly of circumcifion, and it's other 

rites, were fo much the fubjech of his preaching; we may conclude alfo they were equally the 
fubjetls of his writings; and that many paffages in his epiftles, which feem to fpeak of faith in 
oppofition to 'Works, mull be explained by this key. St. Paul might have preached, as much 
as he had pleafed, about faith, and works, as that doarine is fometimes explained, and would 
have g!ven no offence at all to the Jews.· As therefore the apoftle's doctrine about faith' and 

works did give great offence to the Jews; we conclude it could not be a doctrine, which was 
no way calculated to offend them; but rather a doctrine, which we know, from the firll, had 

always given them offence. 
2+. There is fomething very beautiful, and exemplary, in the behaviour of the(e great 

apoftlcs on this occafion. No rigour appears in trifling matters; but a d~firc in all things lawful 
to accommodate themfelves to the prejudices of others.-It is plain from this palfage, among 

many of the fame kind, that the apoftles had no fcruples of confcience in conforming to the 
Jewilh rites. All they contended for, was, that they were not neceifary to falvation. 

24. It was reckoned among the Jews, very· meritorious co contribute to the expences of 
thofe, who had taken a Nazarite vow. Jofephus tells us, that Hernd Agrippa gained great 
credit by paying the expences of Nazarites; and Maimonides allerts, that he who did it, 
partook of the merits of the vow. . 

25. Ti1e decree mentioned ACl:s xv. 
26. It is not obvious why Paul lhould oiFer facrifices; inafmuch as by refpeCl:ing the type, 

he lhewcd difrefpecl: to the archetype. All facrifi~es, it is true, did not im1)ly propitiation. 
But this evidently did. See Numb. vi. It· 

But 
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}3ut before the feven days were compleated, fame of the Afiatic 
Jews, who had perfecuted him in their own csmntry, feeing him 
now in the temple, excited the people with violent outcries, againil: 
him, as a man, who had prophaned the law, and polluted the 
temple, by bringing uncircumcifed Greeks into it.--This !aft 
charge was founded on a groundlefs fuppofition, that he had carried 
Trophimus, an Ephefian, into the temple; whereas Paul, and he 
had only been feen together in the city. 

At thefe outcries great numbers of people flocking together, were 
.foon acruated by the fpirit of their leaders. Paul was immediately 
atfaulted, and dragged out of the temple; and the enraged multi
tude would have put him inftantly to death, if the Roman officer, 
who commanded in the cafile of Antonia, had not itfued out with 
a guard, and refcued him. Lyfias, fo1· that was the officer's name, 
having ordered Paul to be fecured, demanded what they had to 
fay againft him? Not being able however to obtain any fatisfacrory 
anfwer from the confufed clamours of the multitude, he commanded 
him to be carried up to the cafile. But the croud was fo violent, 
and daring, that the foldiers were fcarce able to carry him up the 
the fiairs. 

In this fituation Paul addreffing himfelf to the Roman officer, 
defired to fpeak a few words to him. Lyfias furprized at his 

32. Jofephus defcribes this caftle, as having four towers, from one of which it overlooked 
the temple; and was therefore a great check upon it: for the foldiers could defcend by a 
flight of ftairs, on any alarm, into the portico of the temple, with which the cafile was 
conneCl:ed. 

33• Bound with two chains. A capital offender am1;mg the Romans, was fecured by being 
fall:ened to two foldiers. See the fame manner of fecuring mentioned ACl:s xii. 6. For fmall 
offences the prifoner was fecured by a fingle foldier. See ACls xxviii. I 6. 
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fpeaking the· Greek langu_age, afked him, If he was not that 
Egyptian, who, a few years before, had headed a band of four 
thoufand ruffians? Paul affured him, he was not; but that he·was 
a Jew of Tarfos in Cilicia; and begged he might be permitted to 
fpeak to the people. The Roman ofiicer giving him leave, Paul 
flood on the flairs of the cafi:le; and having by waving his hand, 
obtained filence, addreifed them in the Hebrew tongue, which flill 
the more engaged their attention. 

He began his defence by affuring them he was a Jew; and tho 
a native of Tarfos in Cilicia, had been educated in Jerufalem, 
under their celebrated rabbi Gamaliel ; by whom he had been fully 
infiruCl:ed in the law, of which he had been as zealous a defender 
as any of them.--Nay, in the early part of his life, he had been 
the mo:Jl: determined adverfary of that gofpel, which he now pro
feffed-and to this the high-priefi, and elders could bear witnefs, 
who had often em ployed him in perfecuting chriil:ianity. He then 
laid before them the fingular, and miraculous event of his con
verfion; and entering into the circumflances of it, related in order, 
his journey to Damafcus-the· divine vifion, which had been vouch

fafed to him-the blindnefs, with which he had been firuck-and 
his refioration to fight at Damafcus-mentioning the name of the 

38. Jofephus gives the following account of this Egyptian-that he got together a tumul.
tuary army; whom he perfuaded, to believe, that he would miraculoufly take Jerufalem, as 
Jericho had formerly been taken. With this view he led them to the Mount of Olives. But 
here they were attacked, and defeated by Felix, the Roman governor; who killed, and took 
about fix hundred of them; and put the reft to flight. Among the fugitives was the Egyptian 
hirnfelf, who not being afterwards heard of, was now fappofed by Lyfias, to have made ano

ther attempt. Jofephus gives an account of this Egyptian both- in his Jewilh war, and in his 
antiquities, with fome variation of circumllances; which Lardner (Credib. Vol. I. p. 41,of.) 

endeavours to reconcile, and makes both them and St. Luke accord.-Lyfias's conceiving 
Paul to be this Egyptian gives a ftrong idea of the tumult. 

3. At the feet of Gamaliel, fays the text. This. is not figurative; but relates to the manner, 
in which fcholars fet under the delks of thei.r mafters. 

perfou 
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perfon there, who was infirumental in this wonderful recovery.
He then told them that this was not the only miraculous call he 
had had. In Jerufalem he had a revelation from heaven; by 
which he was forbidden to fray any longer there, as the Jews 
would not receive his tefiimony. To this divine injunction he 
ventured to reply, that the Jews could not doubt the truth, and 
fincerity of his converfion, from his former feverity to chrifiians ; 
and particularly in the cafe of Stephen; which would make him, 
he thought, a properer perfon, than any other, to convert thqfe, 
whn lived on the fpot, and were acquainted with all thefe cir
cumfiances.-But he was ordered by the heavenly voice to leave 
Jerufalem; and preach the gofpel among the Gentiles--

Thus far the people heard him patiently : but he had no fooner 
mentioned the Gentiles, than they broke out again into all the 
excelfes of rage, and violence; throwing off their cloaths, cafiing 
dull: into the air, and crying out, Away with him-Away with 
him : it is not fit, that fuch a fellow !hould live. 

The Roman officer, feeing the tumult renewed, and not being 
able to gather from a Hebrew-fpeech, what Paul had faid, or done, 
to excite fuch violence, ordered him to be carried into the cafile, 
and to be examined with fcourging. But as the foldiers were 
binding him, Paul afked a centurion, who flood by, Whether it 
were lawful to fcourge a Roman citizen, yet uncondemned ?-The 
centurion mentioning this to his commander, that officer afked Paul, 
Whether the information he had received, were true, that he was 

2 3. Throwing dull: into the air, is llill a mode 6f /hewing contempt among the Arabians, 
particularly to criminals; as if they were fit only to be covered with earth. 

28. Some learned critics have endeavoured to /hew, th;t Tarfus never was among the 
Roman municipia. If fo, Paul's father mull: have been a freedman, as many of the Jews were. 
But others fay, Tarfus, which fided with the two fir ft C::cfars, obtained municipal privileges 
from one of thefe emperors.-Dr. Lardner quotes a palfage from Dio to /hew, that the chi.:f
captain might eafily have purchafed his freedom; for at this time l'he citizen/hip of Rome 
was become very cheap. Melfalina had introduced the fale ofit. 

Cc c 2 a Roman 
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a Roman citizen ? To this Paui anfwerecl m the affirmative. The 
officer ftill doubting his alfertion, a:!ked, in what manner he had 
obtained his freedom? It is not a matter, continued he, eafily 
obtained : it coft me a confiderable furn. But Paul informed him, 
that he was free-born.--This put an immediate ftop to the 
fummary way intended of examining Paul; and the Roman offic~r 
was not a little apprehenfive, on having gone fo far. He refolved 
therefore to have him examined in another manner; and the next 
day fent to inform the high-prieft, and the council, that he would 
bring Paul dovvn from the caftle into the temple; where they might 
freely examine him ; and fet forth the ground of all this tumult. 

Paul being thus produced before therri, looked round the council 
with forne attention; that from a. knowledge of the charaCters 
of the people, who compofed it, he might be able to procure a 
party in his favour .-He then began with folemnly protefiing, 
that, however traduced he had been as a mover of [edition, his 
opinions had always led him to a dutiful fubrriiffion to law, and 
government--· 

The high-prieft incenfed at this vindication of himfelf, ordered 
thofe, who ftood by, to ftrike him on the face: on which Paul, 
with fame warmth, cried out, God fhall fmite you, for all your 

. 29. k is faid, he was afraid, lmaufe he had hound him-that is, becaufe he had bound him 

in the ignominous manner, in which he had done, for fcourging. A Roman citizen might be 

bound for fecurity ; and it appears from the 30th verfe, that Paul was llill in bonds. 
1. Cf'o a dutiful falnni.Jlion, tfc. As he had been accufed of ftirring up the people, this feems 

to be 'the moll: probable meaning of the palfage. 
3. The appellation of 'whited <Wall was probably in allulion to our Saviour's calling the 

hypocritical Pharifees, <Whited Jepulchres: tho otherwife it was a very appolite appellativ!!, as 
the high-prieft, at leaft in exerciling his funClions, wore a large <White robe.-This denunciation 

of God's wrath againft this wicked high-prieft, was fulfilled in the beginning of the Jewilh 
war, about five years after. Jofephus informs us, that in a tumult having hid himfelfin an old 
aquaduC1, he was difcovered, dragged out, and put to death. Bell. Jud. lib. II. c. 17. 

hypocritical 
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Iiypocritical pretences. Do you fit here to judge me according to 
law, and command me to be fmitten, contrary to law? 

This fpeech gave great offence to fome of the bye-ftanders; and 
Paul thought it right to apologize for th~ impropriety of his be
haviour; faying, he had not attended fufficiently to what he faid; 
for the word of God enjoined him not to fpeak difrefpeetfully 
of the ruler of the people. 

This interruption being over, Paul began again; and having 
obferved there were many Pharifees in the council, he faid, he 
knew well, that it was not for being a mover of fedition, that 
he was called in que!l:ion; but for holding the opinion of the 
refurreClion of the dead, which as a Pharifee, and the fon of a Pha
rifee, he had always maintained. 

This immediately produced a divifion in the affembly, which 
confi!l:ed of Pharifees, and Sadducees ; the latter of whom denied 
the exi!l:ence of a future ftate. While thefe therefore thought 
Paul .lhould be treated with every feverity; the Pharifees declared, 
they faw no fault in him: but if an angel from heaven had fpoken 
to him in that wonderful account he had given of his converfion, 
they lhould beware of doing any thing in oppofition to God.-
By degrees the diffention arofe to fuch a height, that the Roman 
officer fearing, left Paul might have been torn in pieces by the 
contending faetions, ordered the guard immediately to carry him 
back to the caftle.--That night the Lord favoured him with a 
heavenly vilion, exhorting him not to fink under this periecution; 
and informing him, that he was appointed to bear witnefs of the 
truth at Rome, as he had already done at Jerufakm. 

5. Paul thought it right to apologize. I wijl not, fecms to mean, I did mt mj/Jfr.-Or it 
may mean, he did not know him: for the high-pric!l might have been then in a common drefs. 

He wore his pontifical robes only when he miniflrcd in the temple; fee Ezek. xliv. 19. 
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The Jews now found that all their public meafures againft Paul, 
)Vere ineffectual. Some of the more zealous of them therefore re~ 

folved on other means. About forty of thefe zealots binding them
felves privately by an oath, that they would neither eat, nor drink, 
till they had defiroyed him, went to the chief priei1:s ; and in
forming them of their confpiracy, defired them to requefl: the 
commanding officer to bring down Paul again, the next day, to 
be examined. In the mean time they would feize the opportunity, 
as he came out of the caftle, to fall upon him, and put him to 
death. 

This confpiracy was difcove~ed by a young man, a kinfman of 
Paul's ; who procuring admittance into the cafi:le, opened the 
whole affair to the apofile. On this Paul, calling a centurion, 
defired him to carry that young man to his commanding officer; 
to whom he had a fecret to impart.--Lyfias 'taking the young 
man alide, heard all the particulars of the affair; and difmiffed 
him with a charge of fecrecy. He then called two centurions, 
and ordered them to have a body of horfe, and foot, ready to 
march to Crefarca, at nine that evening; and to provide beafl:s, 
to carry the prifoner Paul to Felix the proconful; to whom he 
wrote the following letter. 

" Claudius Lyfias to the moft excellent governor Felix, greet
ing.---The perfon prefented to you with this letter, is a Roman 
citizen; who having been the occalion of a great tumult at Jcru
falem; in which he was in danger of his life, was refcued by me, 
and conveyed to this cafHe, As I wiilied to know what was 
objected to him, I brought him before the high-priefl:, and his 
council: but it appears to me, that the chief offence he has given, 
is with regard to certain religious opinions, which he holds: for 
nothing of a criminal nature has been laid to his charge. Finding 

. however, that the oftence, of whatever kind, was likely to occa
fion 
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fion great difturbance here, I thought it right to reml.t the cafe 
to you; ordering the accufing party alfo to attend. Farewell." 

The centurion, receiving the letter, carried Paul that night to 
Antipatris; and the nexr day the foot returning, the horfemen 
condulted him to C<Efarea; where they delivered the letter into 
the hands of Felix, the proconful; and at the fame time prefented 
Paul.--Fclix having read the letter, afked to what province the 
prifoner belonged ? And being informed, that he was a native of 
Tarfus, in Cilicia; he ordered him into confinement, till his 
accufers fhould arrive. 

In lefs than a week the high-prieft Ananias, and many of the 
council, with an eloquent man, one Tertullus, whom they employed, 
arrived at C<Efarea, as Paul's accufers; and the proconful appointed 
a day of hearing. 

Tertullus begari his accufation of Paul by paying the proconful 
many compliments on the great happinefs, which the Jewifh nation 
had long enjoyed under his government.---He then gave a brief 
account of the caufe he had in hand; informing the proconful, 
that the prifoner, who was a violent man, and a ringleader of the 
feet of the Nazarenes, had been at the head of many [editions among 
the Jews, in different parts of the empire-and that at Jerufalem, 
he had been guilty of an attempt to profane the temple-that they 
had had no intention of troubling the proconful about this matter; but 
meant to have punifhed the prifoner agreeably to their own. law; 
had not the tribune Lyfias, taken him violently out of their hands; 
and referred the matter to the proconful's tribunal.--This charge 

3. Thefe compliments were paid much at the expence of truth; for Jofephus, and Tacitus 
both inform us, how very corrupt a governor Felix was. 

6. As the Jews could not put a criminal to death, tho they were impowered to infliCl Jlighter 

punilhments, the real meaning of what Tertullus faid, was, that they intended to have put him 
to death in a tumultuary manner, without any p'rocefs of law at all. 
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was fupported by the high-prieft, and his council; who all bore 
witnefs of the truth of what had been alledged. 

The proconful then giving Paul liberty to defend himfelf, he fidl: 
expreffed his fatisfaetion, that he had a caufe to defend, before a 
judge, who had been for many years, acquainted with the laws, 
and cuftoms of the Jews-he then, in anfwer to the charge againfl: 
him, gave a ihort account of his whole conduet. He faid, that 
about twelve. days ago he went up to Jerufalem to keep the feafi: of 
pentecofi:-but that he had neither difputed in the temple, nor in 
the fynagogue, nor in the city-nor had taken any one fiep, which 
had the leafi: tendency to raife a [edition-that in ihort, the whole 
charge againfi: him was unfupported-and he might challenge them 
to prove any fingle particular of it.--With regard to his being a 
ringleader of the Nazarenes, he faid, he owned himfelf a chrifi:ian; 
and tho the Jews might call chrifi:ianity by the name of herefy, it 
was certainly the completion of their own law, and prophets; and 
held out the great articles of a refurrecrion from the dead, and a ftate 
of rewards and puniiliments, which the generality of themfelves 
allowed. In a word, he faid, it was on the ground of this very 
perfoafion, that he perfevered, both in the performance of his duty 
to God; and in an inoffenfive behaviour to man.--As to their Jail: 
charge of his prophaning the temple, he ran over the particulars of 
his coming to Jerufalem, to bring alms to the poor chrifiians 

14. Dr. Lardner lays great ftrefs on the expreffion, Jo worjhip I tbe God of my fatbert, as 
making the chief point of Paul's defence. I fhall lay the fubftance of what he fays before the 
reader. 

" By the Roman laws, no man might introduce or worfhip foreign Gods, not allowed by 
public authority. Yet chriftians were proteCl:ed by law, becaufo they worfhipped the God of 
heaven and earth-the God, whom the Jews worlhipped; and whofo worfhipwas every where 
ellablifhed. St. Paul's reafoning therefore was this. They call chriftianity a new feel:. Be 
it fo: but in this way I worJ11ip the fame God, which they do; and therefore am intitled to 
protetlion equally with them." Credib. p. I. b. I. ch. viii. · 

there 
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there:;:.of his purifying himfelf peaceably in the temple-and of the 
violent attack that had been made upon him by the· Afiatic Jews; 
whofe not appearing againfl: him, he thought, was ground fufficient 
to reject this charge. Of thefe tranfaClions, he faid, the high-priefl, 
and council of the Jews, who were not prefent, could be no witnejfe_s. 
They could be witnelfes only of what had palfed. in their own 
alfembly; where, he believed, nothing off en ii ve could be produced 
again fl: him; but his aiferting the doll:rine, he had jufr mentioned, 
of the rcfurreetion of the dead. 

Felix having thus heard the accufation, and defence; and knowing 
enough of the chrifl:ian religion to be well alf ured, there was 
nothing in its principles of feditious tendency, fa w plainly how 
frivolous the accufation was, and did not chufe to pafs fontence 
againft Paul. On the other hand, being unwilling to difpleafe the 
Jew ilh council, he did not care to difmifs him. He therefore took 
a middle courfe, and told the Jews, he fhould decide nothing in 
this affair, till the arrival of Lyfias, the tribune; whom he would 

examine with regard to the feveral circumfl:ances, which had been 
alledged.--ln the mean time, he gave Paul into the cuftody of 
a centurion, with orders to let him have his full liberty of going 
any where, and of feeing whom he pleafed. 

After this, Felix, for fome time, left Crefarea. On his re
turn he brought with him a Jewia1 lady, whofe name was Drufilla: 
and whether through her curiofity, or his own, or fame otbe1· 
motive, he fent for Paul, and dciired to hear his account of the 
chriftian faith. As Felix had been a great oppreffor, and had now 

::z 1. As Paul's allerting the Teforreftion of the dead had attually produced a tumult, {fee 
chap. xxiii. 9, 10.) it is probable, he might mention it now, in his defence, as the only 
circumfiance, which could give colour to his being a raifer of [edition; tho it was clearly 
fuch a circumfiance, as no judge could turn into crime. 

;J. S. Tl1e fall .about Dru.filla ie mentioned by) ofephus. Hift. lib. XX. 
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·been guilty of a very flagrant aCl:ion in ·[educing· Drufilla from her 
hufband, Paul took this opportunity to awaken his confcience, by 
explaining the . virtues of jr4fice, and temperance; and inforcing what 
he faid by the terrors ef a future judgment. His difcourfe made 
fuch an imprefiion on Felix, that· he was thrown into great agitation 
by it; and abrupt}y difmifiing the apoftle, told him, he fhould hear 
him farther at a time of more leifure.-The impreffion however 
foon went off; and the mind of Felix, (as is ufual in fuch cafes) 
returned to it's former habits. He fent fuowever frequently for 
Paul, after this-not to hear him difcourfe any more on religious 
fohjeCl:s; but with a view to extort money from him for his releafe; 
and in this fufpence he held him two years.-A boue the end of 
that time, Portius Feftus was appointed proconful, in the room of 
Felix; and Felix, with a view to ingratiate himfelf with the Jews, 
left Paul ftill in cuftody. . 

In a few days after Feftus had arrived in the province, he went 
to Jerufalem; where, among the fir.ft articles of bufinefs, he was 
informed by the high-prieft, of the .cafe of Paul;. and was intreated 
to fend for him to Jerufalem; and examine him there. ·But whether 
Fefius had any intimation of their intending to lay in wait for him 
(which in faCl: they did intend) or he had fame other reafon, he 
!hewed at firfi no inclination to indulge them; but let them know, 
he fhould examine him at C<efarea, where. he himfelf was then 
going; and that the accufers of Paul might follow him thither. 

Accordingly in about ten days, he went to Cc:efarea, when 
was brought before him-and the chief priefts attended. 

Paul 
The 

:z6. Felix knew the chrill:ians to be a numerous and very charitable body; and that it was 
common with them to raife contributions for the affill:ance of their brethren. 

27. How much reafon he had to ingratiate himfelfwith them is very evideat: for he was 
accufed with great vehemence of mal-adminiftration, when he left his province; and had 
certainly been ruined, if great interell: with Nero had riot interpofed, , See this proved by ' 
quotations in Lardner's Credib. part I, book I, chap. i. 

accufation 
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accufation contained little more ; and of courfe the defence, than in 
the former trial. 

But by this time, a better undedlanding had commenced be- ,. 
tween the chief priefl:s, and their new governor; and Fefius found 
it his intereft to gratify the Jews with a new trial in their own 
courts at Jerufalem. However, as Paul was a Roman citizen, 
this could not legally be done without his own confent.~-Paul 10. 11. 

availed himfclf of his privilege j and knowing the inveteracy of 
bis enemies, he rejeCl:ed the idea of a Jewilh court; and refufed 
~o be. tried by any laws; but thofe of the empire. At the fame 
time, confidering the harlh treatment he had already met with 
~t Ca£area ; where he had been in cufiody two years, for no 

offence; he flood upon his innocence, and appealed from a pro-
vincial tribunal, to that of Crefar; and Fefius, having advifed 1z, 

with his officers, allowed the appeal. 
Soon after this, Herod Agrippa, tetrarch .of Galilee, and his 13. 

fifier Bernice, came to Crefarea in compliment to Fefius, on his 
;trrival m the province; and Paul's caufe becoming the fubjeet 14• 

13. This Agrippa, fon of that.Herod Agrippa, who had put James to death, was king of 
Chalcis; a fmall diftria lying, as is fuppofed, between Libanus, apd Antilibanus. The 
keeping of the temple of Jerufalem, with the holy garments, and the treafure, was commit
ted to him by the emperor. In other refpeCl:s he had little concern in Judea, which was under 
a Roman governor.-Bernice, his fifter, is fufpetled to have lived criminally with her brother. 
Juvenal is fuppofed to allude to them in his fixth fatyr, ·where fpeaking of a rich diamond 
belonging to Bernice, he fays, "' 

---hunc dedit olim 
Barbarus incelb:e, deilit hunc Agrippa forori. 

This lady, who feems to have been the Cleopatra of thofe times, had once almoft drawn 
afide the celebrated Titus; but that youthful conqueror at length fubdued his paffion; . 
" Fuer\: qui accenfum deliderio Rerenices regime crederent. Neque abhorrebat a Berenice 
juvenilis animus: fed gerendis rebus nullum ex eo impedimentum." Tacit. hift. 1. II. c. 3. 
See likewife Suetonius in Tit. c. 7. 
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of converfation between them, Feltus mentioned what had been 
done in it-the circumll:ances of the trial-and the frivolous ac
cufation brought againll: him. He had fuppofed, he faid, the 
Jewifh priefis would have laid fome civil crime to his charge: 
but infiead of that, he had been accufed chiefly of holding a few 
fuperftitious opinions; particularly about one Jefus, who had been 
executed, and whom Paul affirmed to be frill alive. As thefe 
were points, Fefrus faid, about which he had no knowledge him
felf, and which he thought could only be decided properly in a 
Jewilh court, he had wilhed to have the aftair heard at Jerufalem. 
But as the prifoner, who was a Roman citizen,. had appealed to 
Crefar, . he had determined to fend him to Rome.--On this, 
Agrippa expreifed a defire to hear the account which Paul had 
to give of himfelf: and Fefi:us accordingly promifed, that he fhould 
hear him the next day. 

The next day therefore Paul was fent for to attend Fell:us, who 
was accompanied. by Agrippa,. Bernice, and their principal officers. 
The proconful opened the bufinefs by faying, that as the prifoner, 
who had made himfelf fo offenfive to the Jews, had done nothing 
worthy of death, and had appealed to Crefar, he had determined 
to fend him to Rome: but as there appeared a very frivolous 
charge againfl: him, he was glad of the opportunity of this hear
ing before Agrippa, as it might furnilh him with fome better 
account of the affair, than he had yet had: for there was fome
thing very improper, he thought, in fending a prifoner, and not 
fignifying, at the fame time, the particulars of his crime. 

Fefius having thus opened the affair, Agrippa bad Paul make 
his defence: on which Paul raifing his hand, thus fpoke.--I 
think it is a great happinefs, king Agrippa, that I am allowed to 
anfwer for myfelf, this day before you; whom I well know to 
be informed in all the doetrines, and cuftoms of the Jews. I 

befeech 
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6. 7· 

8. 

10. 11 .• 

befeech you therefore to hear me paticntly.--My manner of life, 
from my earliefi: youth, is very well known to the Jews, if they 
would bear witnefs to it; and the principles alfo, which I then 
profefled. No man was a firict:er Pharifee; nor more verfed in 
the doct:rines of that feet. No man trufied more in thofe gracious 
promifes, made to our fathers, which are confeffedly the great 
end of the mofaic law; and the great foundation of the hope of 
every ferious Jew. And yet I iland here accufed for believing,. 
that God hath fulfilled thofo promifes, and thofe hopes by railing 
Jefus Chrifi from the dead. No man can on reafonable grounds, 
foppofe it to be an incredible thing that God !hould raife the 9• 

dead.-For myfelf, it cannot be imagined I embraced chriftianity 
on a flight evidence, -when I had entered fo deeply, and fo con
fcientiouOy into an oppofition to it; having been long the infiru
ment of feverity in extirpating it, both in Judea, and other 
places.--But my convedion had a fiill fironger ground-work, 
than human evidence. It was the immediate work of God.
Paul then gave a fummary account of his converfion; and parti
cularly of the injunctions, which the heavenly vii.ion had laid upon 
him, to be a minifier, and an apo!l:le of chrillianity; to open the eyes 
of the blind; and to draw men to the acknowledgment of the truth
that through faith, and repentance they might inherit cverlafiing life. 
-This heavenly viiion, king Agrippa, continued the apofrle, I have 
ever fince obeyed; and have, every where, both in Judea, and among 
the Gentiles, preached merely the inoffenfive doctrines of faith, and. 
repentance, which are alfo the great tenets of the chrifiian reli-:: 

I 3 • 14. 1·5 • 
16. 17. is. 

4. St. Paul is fuppofed by Ep. Lowth, in his commentary on If. liii. 8. to allude to a· Jew
Uh cuftom, which had been denied him. See a note on John xviii. 2 1. where the fame cuftom, 
is fuppofed to be alluded to. . 

S. The :ipoftle might allude to the J ewilh hiftory, or the hiftory of Chrift, for inftances 0£ 
God's power to raife the dead: or, he might mean, that it wa! as eafy for Almighty Power to· 
1aife a dead body, as to create a living one~ 

g10n. 
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zr. gion. This is the only ground· of enmity, which the Jews· can 
zz. alledge againfi me.-Through God's help alfo I have hitherto 

been enabled to tefiify, what is at the fame time, intirely agreeable 
to Mofes, and the prophets-that Chriil: ihould fuffer, and rife 

z3. from the dead; and be the great author of falvation to all man
kind, Gentiles, as well as Jews. 

24. As Paul was thus f peaking, Fefius, who thought thefe doc-
trines firange, and inconceivable, called out, with a loud voice, 
Paul thou art befide thyfelf. Thy learning makes thee mad. 

25. 26. Paul denied the charge; and then turning to Agrippa, appealed 
to him for the faets, which he had related. . He could not, the 
apofile told him, be ignorant of ihefe things; . for they were all 

2 7• very public tranfatl:ions; nor could he, as 11'! was fo nearly con
netl:ed with the Jews,. be ignorant of the tendency of the prophetic 
wntrngs. And he boldly put the quefrion to him; whether he 

28. did not believe the prophets ? Agrippa freely confeffed · that his 
29. words had made fome impreffion on him : to which Paul an

fwered, that he wiihed to God, the truth might have it's full 
effetl:, not only on him ; but on all, who had heard him that 
day; and that they might embrace it from convitl:ion, as he had 
done; tho without fuffering, as he had, in it's defence. 

30,' 31. Paul having ended his fpeech, Agrippa, and Fefius conferring 
together, concluded, that he had done nothing, that deferved even 

32 • imprifonment; and Agrippa faid, he might certainly have been 
difcharged, if he had not appealed to Crefar. 

28. Some commentators fuppofe, that Agrippa's fpeech, almofl thou petfuadefl me to be a 

cbrijlian, was fpoken in derifion. But it feems more probable, that it wa:s·a ray of conviction, 
which juft broke in upon him. Like. Felix however he received no lafting imprefiion; for we 
have no account, that he ever became a chriftian. 

As 
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As· it was determined therefore that Paul ihould be fent to Italy, 
he was delivered, together with a chriftian of Thelfalonica, whofe 
name was Ariftarchus, and fome other prifoners, into the hands 
of Julius, a centurion of Augufius's legion; and carried on board 
a Myfian velfel, which was engaged in a trading voyage, along the 

coaft of Afia. 
The firft port they entered, was Sidon, where Julius, with 

great civility, gave Paul leave to go on thore, and viftt his friends. 
-From thence they ftood to the north, intending to touch 
at fome of the ports of Afta : but . a contrary wind carried them 
along the coaft of Cyprus ; and they were not able to reach any 
Afiatic port, till they arrived at Myra in Lycia.--Here Julius 
found an Alexandrian velfel bound to Italy; and embarked on 
board it, together with the prifoners under his' charge. 

From this harbour their voyage was greatly interrupted by contrary 
winds ; and it was feveral days before they were able to reach the 
eafiern end of Crete; which they paffed, with difficulty; and took 
thelter in a bay, called the Fair-haven, not far from the town of 
Lacrea.--As it was now late however in the year, juft after the 
fall: of the atonement, when the ftormy feafon generally fets in, Paul 
advifed the centurion to winter where he was ; as there would pro-

z. It docs not certainly appear that Arillarchus was a prifoner; nor indeed for what purpofe 
he is named. Thefe little particularities however add great value to the trutl1 of a relation; 
and are !hong marks of it's authenticity. 

3 .. From the firft perfon plural, ufed often in the defcription of this voyage; it appears that 
L ukc llill accompanied Paul. 

6. Mr. Bryant, in his dilfertation on the wind Euroclydon, has given us a very fatisfaCl:ory 
account of the Alexandrine trade to Italy, which con:filled chiefly in corn. See p. 17. 

9· This fall is kept at the end of September, about the time of the equinoaial winds. See 
Levit. xxiii. 27 and xvi. 29. Num. xxix. 7. Jof. Antiq. III. 10. 3. 

10. Paul no doubt often fpoke as a mere man, Here perhaps from fome figns in the hea
vens, he forefaw a ftorm. Many interpreters however fuppofe him under the influence of 
infpiration. Either fenfe may be .admitted, 
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11. u. bably be great danger in putting to fea. But the centurion lill:ened 
rather to the mailer of the 1hip, and others, who advifed- him to 
leave the haven, as incommodious to winter in; and to endeavour 
to reach Phenice. This was a Cretan harbour likewife ; and a 
much fafer road; being totally land-locked by a fmall ifland; except 
in the two different direB:ions through which it is entered between 

13· the two points of the ifland, and the Cretan coaft.--Taking the 
advantage therefore of a gentle breeze from the fouth, they fet fail, 
coafl:ing along the 1hores of Crete, in hopes of reaching Phenice 

1 f· without difficulty. But a violent ftorm arofo from the north-eaft, 
1 5· and the iliip becoming unmanageable, the feamen were obliged 

16. 17. to let her drive.-. -At the fouth-wefl: end of Crete lies a fmall 
ifland, named Clauda. Under the 1he1ter of this land, they got up 
the boat with great difficulty; and paffing a cable round the fhip, 
drew in _all the fails ; and were ohliged to re1ign themfelves to the 
mercy of the winds. They were chiefly afraid of the quickfands, 

13. towards which- the tempefi: drove them.-The next day the ftorm 
19. increafing, they threw !=>Ut a quantity of the lading; and the day 

after they were obliged to cut away a part of the mafis, and rigging. 
zo. In· this condition being toffed about many days in a raging fea ; and 

-feeing neither fun nor ftars to direct their courfe, either by day, or 
night, they gave up all hopes of being faved. 

1 5. The expreffion in the original is very animated : .,,.,.0111 f<'ll Ju,i.14"11 &wrorpSa>.14e.• Tr.> """'" : 

the }hip could no longer look the /form in the face. 

I 7. This praaice, which is here called, undergirding the Jhip, is in ufe at this day. In Lord 
Anfon's voyage the captain of a Sp:mifh lhip, we are told, was obliged, in a fiorm, to ta.ke 

fix turns of the cable round the Jhip, to pre<Vent her opening. 

17. Thefc are generally fuppofed to have been the African quick-fands, where, Virgil tells 
us, .!Eneas fuffered the lofs of three of his lhips. 

---Tres Eurus ab alto 
In brevia, et fyrtes urget-

19. What is particularly meant by throwing out the tackling ofthefoip, is not eafy to fay. 
_lt is plain from ver. 40, that all their mafts were not<:ut away. 

Paul 
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Paul however, after they had undergone much fatigue, reminding z1. 22. 

the feamen of the lofs they had already fuffered through the neglect 
of his advice at Crete, bad them ftill be of comfort; for he was 
aifured they fhould all yet be faved. This night, faid he, the angel 23. 

of that God, whom I ferve, appeared unto me; and informed me, z+. 2 5• 26. 

I muft be carried to Rom~. From this vii.ion I know we a1all be 

caft on an i!land : but no lives !hall be loft. Truft therefore in this 

afforance from God. 
The fhip having now been driven about during fourteen days, and 

the ftorm flill continuing~ at midnight, the feamen conjetl:ured 

they drew near land, as they found only twenty fathom of water; 
and foon after only fifteen. They threw out four anchors therefore 
from the ftern; and wiilied for the morning. Some of them 
however not liking their fituation in the !hip ; and chufing rather 
to truft themfelves to the boat, began to let her down, under a pre-
tence of fixing other anchors at the prow .-Paul obferving this, 

told the centurion, that he muft not fuffer them to leave the fhip. 
It was not God's intention, he faid, to fave them by a miracle; but 

through the means of their own ftrenuous endeavours. The foldiers, 
on this, cut the ropes; and let the boat drop into the fea. 

As the day was coming o"n, Paul, who had now gained a great 

afcendency in the !hip .. called the crew together, and as they had 

27. This fca is called Adria; but it is generally fuppofed, that the Mediterranean, and 
not the Adriatic, is meant. See Wells's geog. of the New Tell:ament. See alfo Bochart. 
Strabo, and other ancient geographers certainly give great latitude to the Mediterranean: 
~nJ an c!J fcholiaft upon Dionyfius's Pariegefis, fays To :E1.e:>.1<0• -r11ro ro .;..,;>.:xyo1 AJ'f''"' "'""""''• 
They call the Sicilian fea, Adria. See Bp. Pearce's com. 

3 3 · This pa!Tage is very ill tranllated in our teftamcnt. The words, in the original, 
1'1C'O'=<fEPt:Xl~E~Ct/T'111 t7Ef"-Ef011 'liJMf"" ?Tf<:i~S°oK~l!TE,, t%.:nroJ d'1tXTEA~TI f'"llSH '1rfO';A(t,{jop.evo1, may thus be lite
rally trnnllatcd; .All this fourteenth day ha~ve you 'Waited, and co11ti11ued fajling, ha·ving takm 

1U1tbing. The day before is meant; as the day and night made the Jewiih day. 

Ee e eaten: 
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eaten little, or nothing the day before, he advifcd them to· take 

fome refrelhment ; aif uring them again, that not one of them fhould 

peria1.-He then called for food; and giving thariks, he difi:ributed 
it amonO' them. The apofl:le's behaviour occafioned a general chear-

o ' fulnefs, and alacrity among all that were on board. 

Their firil: bufinefs was to lighten the lhip, by throwing out 

the remaining part of the wheat, with which !he was laden.
As day came on, the land appeared; but what land, they knew 
not. Obferving however a c_reek, they deteFmined,. if poffible, 

to run the iliip into it. Taking up the anchors therefore, and 

hoifi:ing a fail, they k>ofed the helm, and ran direCl:ly for the 

fhore. 
Between them, and the coafi: lay a bank, or lb.elf, formed by 

two oppofite currents. On this .lb.elf the_ lhip ran aground; and 

the fore part being immoveably fixed ; the ftern was beaten in 
pieces by the violence of the waves. In this exigence the foldiers 
advifed to put the prifoners to death, Iefi: any of them lhould 
efcape. But the centurion, ,through his particular regard for Paul, 

prevented them; and all had liberty to endeavour to fave them

felves. They who could f wim, leaped firfi: into the fe~; and the 

reft got on rafts, or broken pieces of the fbip : fo that, in the end, 
every perfon on board, tho the company confifi:ed of two hundred 

and feventy-fix people, got fafe to ihore. 

As foon as they landed they found the iiland was called IVIalta; 

the inhabitants of which, tho a barbarous people, adminifi:ered 

to their wants, and lhewed them every kindnefs in their power. 

Soon 

I. Mr. Bryant has ende~voured to !hew, that Paul was not fhipwrecked on the ifland of 

M:ilta, but on another iiland of the fame !1:tme in the Adriatic. I admire his learning; 
hut c:mnot eafily acceJe to his conclufion. 

In 
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Soon after their landing, it happened, that as Paul was taking ~· 
up a bundle of wood for the fire, a viper, which was concealed 
in it, fafiened upon his hand. The people, who fiood around '4-· 

him, obferving it, concluded immediately, that he was fome very 
wicked perfon, whom the vengeance of heaven ftill purfoed, tho 

In the firft place, there are very good authorities, particularly that of the Alexandrine MS, 

for reading EupaxuAw>, for Et•po<AuJ'wv. If fo, the !hip was dri·1!Cll by a north-eojl wind; in 

which fituation fhe could fcarce poffibly enter the gulf of the Adriatic; but would be very 

naturally driven-towards Malta. 
Secon_dly, another !hip is mentioned, (xxviii. 11) as driven out of it's courfe in the fame 

direCtion, and to the fame place, as that in which St. Paul was driven. To fuppofe two Jhips 

driven fo exceedingly out of their courfe, is perhaps fuppofing too much. 
Thirdly, the manners of the people, as dcfcrib"d by St. Luke, 2gree much better with the 

inhabitants of Malta, than with tho Ce of the Adriatic ifle. The inhabitants of the latter, 

according to Mr. Bryant's own account, were the moft Iawlefs .people upon earth. They 

lived by piracy; and for their crimes had been almoft extirpated by the Romans. It is true, 

St. Paul calls the inhabitants of the if!and where he landed, a barbarous people: but it may 
cafily be fuppofed he called them fo merely in conformity to the Greeks and Romans, who 

fliled all people barhariaJZs, who fpoke a langnage different from their own. Thus Paul him

felf in another pla.ce, fays, (I Cor. xiv. II) if I lmo·w not the m£mi'ing of the voice, I /hall be 

unto him that Jpeafoh a barbarian; a11d he that Jpeaketh, foal! be a barharian Zllt!o me. Certain it 
is, that by whatever name he called them, he meant to exprefs no barbarity in their manners; 

as one fhould naturally expeCt in a neft of profcribed pirates. They !hewed the apoflle, and 
his company great kindnefs from the very moment of their landing. The country was civi

lized enough to afford lodgings for two hundred and feventy-ftx people; and when all this 

company departed, they were not only loaded 'With facb things as 'were JZeajfary; but prefented 
with many gifts. There fee ms alfo to have been a Roman governor in the ifiand, as one 
lhould judge from his name, and the manner in which he is introduced. 

Fourthly, after the winter was over, we are told, that when Paul, and his company em
barked again, they touched firft at Syracufe in Sicily; from whence they went to Rhegium. 
This was exaCtly their right courfc From Malta; but fomewhat out ofit, if they came from the 
Adriatic ifie. In that cafe, they muft have touched firft at Rhegium, and then al Syracufe; 
if they had any bufinefs at Syracufe at all. 

Laftly, a tradition yet exifts at Malta of St. Paul'shnding .there. On the north-eaft coaft a 

place is fi1ewn, bearing the name of La cala di S. Paolo: and here (as a captain ofan Engli!h 
.1hip, who had been there, alfured me) a place may be fren, where twofla1 meet, 

The ifiand of Malta takes it's name from the quantity of honey it produces.. 

Ee e 2 he 
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he was fuffered to efcape the fiorm. But when they faw him 
fhake the viper into the fire; and infiead of f welling, and falling 
down dead, as they expected, appear not to be in the leafi injured, 
they changed their minds, and thought him a God. 

Near the place, where the fhip went on fhore, the principal 
perfon of the ifland, whofe name was Publius, refided; who 
fending for Paul, and his company, kindly entertained them at 

\.. his houfe, till they could get lodgings provided. -Soon after, 
Paul hearing that Publius's father was feized with a fever, and 
dyfentery, went to him, and by his prayers re!l:ored him to health. 
--This brought many of the ifland, who had difeafes, to Paul; 
all of whom he healed. 

They had now been three mon.ths rn Malta; during which time 
they had received many tokens of kindnef~ from the friendly iflanders: 
but the winter being now pafi, Julius began to think of continuing 
his voyage to. Rome. He hired an Alexandrian vetfel therefore, 
which had wintered in the ifle, whofe name was Caftor and Pollux, 
in which he fet fail ; and landed firft at Syi·acufe, where the fhip 
continued three days.--From thence coafiing the eaftern fide 
of Sicily the veffel anchored in the bay of Rhegium: an~ the next day 

6. Some late travellers have alI'erted, that in the illand of Malta there are no venomous crea
tures. It is rather, I think, alfcrting too boldly a point fo difficult to be afcertained. But 
on a fuppofition there are none now, it is no more a proof, that there never were any, than 
it is a proof, that there never were any wolves in England, becaufe there are none at this time. 

11. Called fo probably from the images of Caftor and Pollux on her prow; as was ufual 
among th~ancients : 

---aurato fulgebat Apolline ruppis. 
JEn. X. 

l 3 · The Greek word is .,,.'f"''Swn1 ; which is tranllJ.ted, f"tched a compafi; but it is fetching 
no cornpafs to fail along the coaft of Sicily from Syracufe to Rhegiurn. The meaning there
fore mull: either be, that they Jailed along the coajf; which the word may exprcfs: or, if it be 
tranilatcd, fetched a compnfi, it mull:. mean, that they were obliged to make feveral tacks, as 
the fcarnen call them, before they could reach Rhegium. 

cbtain-
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obtaining a favourahl~ breeze from the fouth, pafied the firaits, 
and foon arrived at Puteoli. Here Paul found feveral chriflians; 
and at their earnefi: deGre, il:aid a week with them; and then fet 
out for R,ome.--His ' approach being known, feveral chriftians 
came out of the city to meet him, fome as far as the three Taverns; 
and others as far as the Appii forum. Paul thanked ·God for his 
goodnefs; and took new courage, on finding that the chri.lliari 
religion was fo openly profefTed at Rome, that it's converts durfl: 
lhew their regard to a perfecuted apofile. 

On their arrival at Rome~ Julius delivered the prifoners to the 
prrefeCl: of the prretorian cohorts : but reprefenting Paul's cafe 
favourably, the apofi:le was permitted to dwell by himfelf, with 
a fingle foldier to guard him. 

16. 

There were, at this time, among the regular inhabitants of Rome, 17• 18• 19• 

many Jews, who had fettled there on various occafions. Paul 20• 

therefore, within a day or two after his arrival, fent a meifage 
to the principal of them, intreating them to come to him at his 
lodging. When they were afTembled, he told them, that as his 
cafe was a peculiar one, he had fent for them to give them the 
particulars of it.--He then informed them of the circum.tl:ances 

14. This lhews how much the apoftle was favoured by the centurion, 
J 5• It is remarkable, that Tully alfo mentions the.fa t•wo places together, in one of his letters 

to Atticus (II. 10). He is fpeaking of two notes which he had. written to him, as he left 
Rome. He wrote one, he fays, ab Appii foro hori quart<l: dederam aliam, paulo ante, in 
tribus Tabernis. The former of thefe places was about fifty miles from Rome, the latter 
about thirty. ' 

16. The pr:efca of the pr~torian cohorts, at this time, was Ilurrhns, an officer of great 
worth; who, with Seneca, endeavoured to check the early improprieties, and abfurdities of 
Nero.-Paul's confinement was the moft eafy the Roman law allowed. According to the 
Roman cuftom, a chain of a convenient length \V"-S faftened round the right arm of the prifoner, 
and round the left of the foldier. We need not howcv'r foppofe, that this chain was always 
faftened; but only when he went abroad, 

of 

' 
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of his trial; and the reafons, which had induced him to make 
that appeal, which had brought him to Rome-he did not mean, 
he faid, to accufe his countrymen; but to defend himfelf.-atfuring 
them, at the fame time, that nothing had been laid to his charge 
at Jerufalem; but the propagation of that gofpel, to which all 
the prophets pointed. 

\Vhen he had done fpeaking, the Jews affured him, they had 
heard nothing to his difadvantage from any of their brethren in 
J ud;Ea: only this they knew, that the chrill:.ian religion was every 
where oppofcd; and therefore they defired to know from him 
what cquld be faid for it. 

Accordingly a day was appointed, and a numerous aff'embly of 
Jews coming to his lodgings, he expounded the gofpel t1 them, 
and lhewed them how exactly it had fulfiiled the predictions of 

Mofes, and the prophets.--What he faid, had it's effect on 
many. But others paid no attention to his difcourfe. ~hefe 

.he reminded of the prophet Ifaiah's fcvere defcription of perfons 
in their fituation, who purpofely excluded themfelves from the 
truth.--He then opened to them the intention of God in offer
ing to tl1e Gentiles the blcffings of the gofpel, which they 
v;ould accept, tho the Jews had rejeB:ed thern.--It appeared 
however, that the Jews had violent difputes among themfelves 
about thefe tl1ings. 

After this, Paul continued two years at Rome, m his own 
houfe; which he turned into a kind of fchool of religion; 

where 

25. See Ha. vi. 9. 
30. The cafc of Paul, as a miniiler of the gofpel, was now much improved, by his appeal. 

Whi'.c he was prifoner in J udca, it dces not appear, that he excrcifed any apoflolical funClions. 
Now, he received all who came to him-made converts-wrote epiftles to diftant churches
.fent out fellow-labourers; and in ihort, excrcifed all the apoftolic duties, except that of viiit-

ing 
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where he preached the gof pel without the leall: molefl:ation 
from any one. 

ing in perfon. We have no reafon th~refore to regret the apoftle's appeal to Ca:far. It was 
a prudent rneafure on his part, as he could not otherwife have avoided the malicious perfecu~ 
tion of the Jews : and it difcovers the over-ruling providence of God, in the various happy 
events, which were occafioned by it. 

END OF THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES ... 
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WE have feen the particulars of the life of our blefred Saviour 
recorded in the writings of the four evangelifts; and have feen alf~, in the 
ACl:s of the apoftles, the manner, in which the chriftian religion was 
firft propagated among the heathen nations. We come now to the epiftles, 
or thofe letters, which the apo!l:les wrote to the feveral churches they had 
eftabliihed; either to confirm their faith; or to remove the errors, which 
had been introduced among them. 

Mofl: of thefe epiflles were written by St. Paul; whofe writings 
arc commonly efteemed among the moft difficult parts of fcripture. 
Tho he is confidered as a clofe reafoner by thofe*, who are themfelves the 
grcateft mafters of reafoning ; yet it often requires more than ordinary 
attention, to follow his argument. 

One fource of obfcurity is the quicknefs of his ideas. They croud 
upon him. One thought often ftarts another, which does not diretl:ly 
follow it in place; but being neceffary for the fupport of fomc point, 
arifing from the fubjeCl:, tho not leading immediately to it, requires that 
we :fhould watch the writer's return to his principal point, with fome 
attention. 

The undetermined ufe of the pronouns I and we,. is thought alfo by 
learned men to occafion obfcurity in St. Paul's writings. Sometimes 
the apoftle fpeaks in his own pcrfon: fometimes as a Jew: fometimes as 
a Gentile: fometimes as an infidel; and fometimes as a believer. 

But the chief obfcurity in St. Paul's writings, arifcs from the fubjec1. 
The Gthcr ciJiftles, which are .called catholic, arc commonly written on 
gcueral topics of religion. The epiftles of St. Paul are of a different 
confl:ruCl:ion. They are principally intended to oppofe fuch antichrifl:ian 

"' See Mr. Lock, on St. Paul's epifiles. 

n tenets,. 
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tenets, as were getting ground in the apoftle's time. Many parts indeed 
of thefe epifilcs arc direa anf wers to queftions, or to the particular fiate
ment of cafes, wliich bad beell put to the apoftle: and the obfcurity arifes 
from our having only tlre anf wer before us; but neither the quefiion, 
nor the ftate of the cafe. 

p R E F c E 
T 0 

ST. PAUL's EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS. 

THE moil: obftinate controverf y, in the early age of the chriftian 
church, was that, which was raifed by the Jewi!h chriftians in behalf of 
the law of Mofes; which the more zealous aHil: ng them contended was 
neceffary to jufiification. This controverfy \tas carried on with great 
acrimony _both at Rome, and in other places, where chrifiian converts 
confifted of Jews, and Gentiles. Nor need we wonder at the great 
afcendency of the Jewi!h chriftians over the Gentiles, when we confider, 
that Jefus was himfelf a Jew-that his life had been fpent in Judea-that 
his perfonal application had been made folely to the Jews-and that the 
J ewi!h fcriptures afforded one of the fl:ron_g;efl: proofs of chrifl:ianity. When 
therefore, after our Saviour's death, the completion of thofe grand pro
phecies with regard t~ the rejetlion of the Jews; the call of the Gentiles 
and the total abrogation of the Mefaic econemy, was taking place, the bulk 
of the Jewi!h nation was highly offended. This revolution indeed was fo 
mortifying to them, that even many, who had ferioufly embraced the 
chriftian religion, could not eafily lay afide their prejudices on this head. 
Their pride in being God's favorite people-their contempt of the Gentiles 
-their belief of inheriting th~ promifes of God, as Abraham's children
their attachment to the temple-worfuip-to circumcifion, and the other 

ceremonies 
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ceremonies of the Mofaic law, as neceffary to juilification-and their 
throwing fcruples, and difficulties in the way of the Gentile converts
were opinions, and praCl:ices, which the apoftks thought it highly 
neceffary at all times to oppofe. 

Thefe are the chief fobjeCl:s of the following epiftle to the Romans; 
in which St. Paul gives the new converts at Rome, both Jews, and 
Gentiles, juft notions of the religion they had received. He tells them, 
that the ceremonies of the Jewifh law were now fulfilled, and abolifhed
that altho many individuals among the Jews might embrace the gofpel-yet 
as a people they were rejeCl:ed-that, with regard to religious privileges, 
no one nation was now more favoured by God.than another-and that the 
Gentiles, according to the prediCl:ions of the prophets, were called, 
together with the Jews, to partake equally of the benefits of the gofpel ; 
and on faith, and repentance to be equal inheritors with them of ever
lafiing life. 

But tho this contwveify with the Jews concerns the chriftians of thtft 

J imes very little; yet other controverjies for want of attending to the fcope of 
the apoftle's argument, have been ingrafted upon it, which import them 
much-controverfies particularly about predejlination, and faith. 

The controverfy about predejlination probably did not arife in the 
church, till that early one with regard to the Jews and Gentiles, on which 
it is founded, had been forgotten. The fcope, and conneCtion of St. 
Paul's warm, and figurative expreflions with regard to vef!e!s of mere)', and 
vt:f!e!s of wrath fitted for deflruflion, not being fufficiently attended to, the 
primary meaning of them was loft with a large party of chriftians; and 
inftead of being explained as /enJIS expreffing the general.faith, and pmitence 

of one nation; and the general hardened infidelity of another, they were 
made to exprefs the Jalvation of one man, and the damnation of another-not 

according to the gofpel-terms of faith, and repentance; but by the 
abfolute decrees of God. Whereas, in fa{l:, the apof1:le feems not to 
have the leaft allufion to particular peefons. 

From the fame difcourfes miftakes again have arifen with regard to 
faith, and works. The apoftle's argument feems chiefly addrefild to the 
Jews, who conceived the Mofaic ceremonies, or the works of the law, 
to be neceffary 1:0 falvation, tho we find no traces among them of any 
controverfy about other works. It is moil probable therefore, that the 

apofl:lc 
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apofile writing to the Jewilh chriftians, treats a fubjeL'1:, which we know 
was [9 much agitated among them ; and that when he fpeaks of juJH.fica
tion by faith, he means, in general, juflification by the gojpel, which we 
accept through faith : and when he fpeaks of works, his argument moil: 
frequently requires him to mean the cerr:monies, and oljer-vances of the Mefaic 
law*.--I fpeak in general, for he fometimes, no doubt, treats of that 
great gofpel-doCl::rine, the infufficiency of all moral works to proct,tre God's 

_ favour, without the merits of Chrift. 
In. this epiftle the apofile, after his introduCtion, expreifes his joy 

at the fteadinefa of his new converts; and intimates his intention of going 
to Rome. 401--fhews the neceffity of the gof pel dif penfation ; firft to the 
heathen world; and fecondly to the Jews. 402--anfwers an objeCtion, 
with regard to the utility .of the Jewifh law. 403--refumes his argu
ment. 404--General idea of chriftianity. 404--The cafe of Abraham 
confidered. 405--applied to the Jewifh law. 405--nature of Abraham's 
faith. 406--applied to chriftians. 406--Love of God !hewn in the 
chriftian difpenfation. 407-univerfality of Chrift's atonement. 407-
holinefs of life the great encl of chriftianity. 408--falvation through 
Chrift as neceifary to the Jew as to the Gentile. 409--bleffednefs of the 
gofpel. 410--particularly in our affiiCl:ions. 412--The apoftle bemoans 
the ftate of the Jewifh nation. 413--viridicates the jndgments of God. 
413--fhews that his treatment both of the Jews, and the Gentiles is 
agreeable to the prediCl::ions of the prophets. 41 5--and that Mofes himfelf 
pointed out God's intention of fuperfeding the law by the gofpel. 416-
the gofpel ought of courfc therefore to be preached to the Gentiles. 417-
The rejection of the Jews only partial, and temporary. 417--the conver
fion of the Gentiles will, in part, contribute to convert the Jews. 4 r 8-
but a time will certainly come, when their national converfion !hall be 
effected. 419--The Jew, and Gentile converts exhorted to live together 
in purity and peace. 41 9--InftruCl:ions with regard to civil government. 
420--Difference in opinion fhould create no animofity amongft chriftians. 
421--The apofile intimates a dcfign of vifiting the Roman chriftians. 
424--and concludes with particular commendations; and cautions 
againH ill-defigning perfons. 425 . 

.. See a note on ACls, xxi. z 1. 
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ST. PAUL to the ROMANS. 

PAUL, appointed by the immediate revelation of God, to be 
an apoftle of the Gentiles; and to teach the religion of that 

Saviour, who being foretold by the prophets, and defcended in a 
natural courfe from David, was declared by miracles, and his 
reforreC\:ion from the dead, to be the Son of God-grace and peace 
to all the chrifiian convorto at Rome. 

It is with great thankfulnefs to God, that I hear of your il:eadinefs 
in the chriil:ian faith. My prayers, be affured, you always have; and 
among my other requeil:s to God, it is one, that I may fee you foon; 
and that we may comfort each other by our fpiritual intercourfe. 
Often have I intended to vifit you; but have been hitherto prevented. 
My apofl:lefl1ip extends both to the civilized, and barbarous parts of the 

17, As it is written, the jujl jhall live /;y faith. This is a very appofite application of a 
paffage in Habbakuk. That prophet had been reprefenting to the Jews (chap. ii. +) the 
-approach of captivity; and takes occafion to lhew them, that the proud, and obfiinate lho'uld 
foffer; and that they who had faith in the prophecy, Jhould efcape . ...;.7iJe righteouji1efs of God 
:lignifies, in this paffage, as in other parts of fcriptme, rather the manner oj/Jeingjujlijied, than 
the righteo11ji1efs of God's nature. 
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Gentile world : and I am not aihamed to preach the gofpel of Chrifi:, 
even at Rome-that gofpel, which holds out, through faith, the 
only means of falvation vouchfafed to fallen man. 

The guilt of fin is pointed out by nature. God hath firongly 
impretied a fenfe of religion, and duty on the minds of men. From 
the vifible creation they might have inferred an invifible Creator. 
But in{kad of purfuing fuch inferences of reafon, and ihewing that 
gratitude, which they ought, to the divine goodnefs; they gave 
themfelves up to their corrupt imaginations; fetting up th~ refem
blances of men, and even of beafis, as the objeets of worihip.
An abominable practice of courfe followed an abominable religion ; 
and there is not a fingle infiance of wickednefs, which has not been 
commonly pratl:ifed, and even encouraged in the heathen world. 

In the mean time, is the [elf-approving Jew lefs guilty ? In con
demning his Gentile neighbours he condemns himfelf. No doubt 
he is right, in denouncing the judgments of God againfi wickednefs: 
but does he not invo1ve himfelf in the fame .fentence? Nay, has 
he not more to anfwer for, from his [corning the goodnefs ~f God, 
which would lead him, as it were, by the hand, to repentance-

18. Who bold the truth in tmrigbteoufnefi-who imprifon it, as it were, by their wicked lulls, 
and paffions. 

21. It is remarkable, that gratitude is here put for the whole of religion. Similar expref
:fions are frequent in fcripture; in .i.vhich a conjiderable part is put for the whole. 

24, &c. We have the fame procefs ofwickednefs from idolatry, given us in the Wifdom gf 
Solomon; in which (cap. XIV) we find the following palfages. 

" Therefore upon the idols of the Gentiles fhall be a viiitation. They are become a 
" fl:umbling-block to the fouls of men. The deviling ofido!s was the beginning of fpiritual 
" fornication; and the invention of them, the corruption of life. They afcribe unto fiones, 
" and fincks the incommu;,icable name. Moreover, it was not enough for them, that they 
" erred in the knowledge of God; they flew their children in facrilices-they ufed firange 
" rite~-they kept neither lives, nor marriages any longer undefiled-there reigned in all men 
" flaughter, theft, diffimubtion, perjury, changing of kind, diforder in marriages, adultery, 
"' and fhamelefs uncleannefs.-The worJhipping of idols is the beginning, the caufe, and the 
" end of all evil." .. 

from 
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from his rejeCl:ing the means of grace-and from his defying that 
righteous tribunal, which in exaCI: proportion will difiribute reward, 
and punilhment both to Jew, and Gentile? There the Jewi(h 
prejudice lhall have no place. ·Every finner, in that righteous day, 
1hall be judged impartially, according to the light he has received. 
The upright Gentile, and the nominal Jew, lhall find very different 
treatment. Externals will be of no avail. 

You call yourfelf a Jew; you boafi of your exaCI: knowledge in 
the law; and of your being a guide of the ignorant.--But your 
precepts are confin~d to others. They direCI: not your own praetice. 

~ Your aCtions contradiCI: your preaching; and you continue to fulfill 
that ancient complaint of the prophet, that the Jew even increafes 
the irreligion of the Gentile. What ! is circumcifion, do you 
fuppofe, an excufe for fin ? Shall that, which profits you only, if 
you keep the law ; be a cover to you for tranjgrej/ing it? Shall 
a mere ceremony, unconneCted with morals, give you an advantage 
over the Gentile? Or rather, 1hall not his natural probity difcoun
tenance you, if you have nothing to boaft, but mere externals ? It 
is not outward circumcifion, that confiitutes the Jew : it is the 
circumcifion of the heart only, which meets the approbation of 
God. 

Since then both Jews, and Gentiles are thus equally involved in 
guilt, it may be aiked, What advantage arifeth from the Jewifh 
dif penfation ? 

I z . .A, many as have finned without /aw-that is, without the Mofaic law, or under the law 
of nature. 

16. I have here tranfpofed the 16th verfe, and added it to the 12th, following the opinion 
of fome able interpreters. 

z 1, See Matt. xxiii. 3. 
zz. Idolatry is fpiritual .facrilege. In Juftinian's code, under the title of facrilege we find, 

lmperatori eripere, quod ejus ejl. -

z+· This alludes probably to Ezek. xxxvi. 23: or Ifa. Iii. 5. 
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I anf wer, chiefly in it's being the vehicle of conveying through 

different ages, God's promifes of falvation; which are, and will 
be compleated, notwithfianding the infidelity of the Jews themfdves. 
The infidelity of man only the more recommends the truth of 

God. 
If then, replies the Jew, the truth of God be recommended by 

my infidelity; does it not feem hard, that I, who am the author 
of fo happy an effect, lhould be the objeet of God's difpleafure? 

What! lhall we impute injl,lftice, in any inftance, to the great 
Judge of heaven and earth ? Extend the doB:rine farther : let every 
other finner conceive himfelf the favorite of heaven; and let the 
flander pafs univerfally, that the apoftles of Chrift preach the necef
fity of evil, that good may arife from it.--I hope fo mifchievous 
an error will never get ground among y~u. 

On the whole then we conclude, that both Jew, and Gentile 
are in a finful, unjufiified fia~e-a fl:ate defcribed by David in the 
fourteenth pfalm, and in other parts of fcripture, where we have 
catalogues given of various kinds of wickednefs. The Jew may 
apply fuch pa!fages perhaps only to the Gentile: but let him be 
a!f ured, that an application was intended alfo to him. The prophet 
undoubtedly means to defcribe the univerfal guilt of mankind.-From 
hence therefore we conclude that the law could not jufiify. It gave 
man indeed a more accurate knowledge of fin; but could not fave 
him from it's effeB:s. 

But now another mode of falvation, and yet tefiified by the law, 
and the prophets, is offered to mankind; tho the law itfelf could 
not offer one-falvation through faith in Chrifi; which as all had 
finned, is freely qffered to all. This great mode of falvation God 

20. By the law here the apoftle feems to mean (in order to give his arzument it's full for.ce) 
la.w of e'llery kind, moral, and ceremonial.. · 

· hath 
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hath now held forth for the remiffion of fins ; and hath in one aet, 
declared both his truth in the completion of his promifes ; and 
~is goodnefs in thewing mercy to finful man. All pre-eminence 
then and boafting are excluded. The privileges of the law are of 
no avail. God is not now ftiled the_ God of lfrael; but the God 
of all mankind. The circumcifed, and uncircumcifcd are all juf
tified alike by faith; which is fo far from being contradietory to 
the law, that in faet it is a confirmation of it by eftabli!hing it's 

promifes. 
Indeed you will find this mode of juftification by faith even 

prior to the law. Confider the cafe of Abraham. On what, I aik, 
was his jufiification grounded? You find nothing faid of his glorying 
in any works, or obfervances ; or, of his being juftified by any 
thing of that kind. But you read, that he believed in God; and 

that this belief was counted to him for righteou/nefs. Now if Abraham 
had depended on his own righteoufaefs for his jufiification, he 
would have claimed it as his due. But you fee he makes no fuch 
claim ; receiving it as the free grace of God, who accepted his 
faith for righteoufnefs: jufi as D:ivid alfo fpeaks of God's jufiifying 
his faithful people by mercifully blotting out their fins. 

The prefent quefiion then, how far the Jewi!h law avails rn 

jufiifying it's profeffors, admits an eafy anfwer from the cafe of 

28. The word law in this palfage, feems to be confined to the Mofaic law. 
30. By faith and through faith feem to convey the fame meaning. 
3. Gen. xv. 6. 
3. As a comment on St. Paul in this place, we mull: read the follvwing palfage from St. 

James ii. :z I. Was not .Abraham, our father, jujlijied by works, when he had qffered lfaar, his fan, 

ll}on the altar? Seejl thou, how faith wrought r.JJith bis works; and by works was faith made 
perfeEl. From the comparifon of thefe two paffitgEs we conclude, that it was the holy life, 
which Abraham led, through his faith in the promifes of God, that was his recommendation 
to mercy. 

8. See Pf. xxxii. 1. 
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Abraham. We have feen that Abraham was juflt'fied by faith. We 
find alfo, that he was juftified, before he was circumcifed. Circum
cifion therefore, fo far from being the cau:fe if his acceptance with 
God, was only the feal ef that acceptance, which had been vouchfafed 
to him through faith. Thus he became properly the father of all 
true believers, without any difi:inCl:ion of Jew, or Gentile. So 
that if the Jews claim the inheritance of the promife from Abraham; 
merely as Jews, they plainly fet a.fide the only title, by which that 
patriarch himfelf inherited; and leave themfelves frill under the 
penalties of the law. God hath promifed acceptance therefore on 
the condition of faith ; which is not only an eafier condition ; but 
the only way he hath appointed to fulfill the promife made to 
Abraham, of making him the father ef many nations. 

Confider then the nature of Abraham's .faith. God had promifed 
him a numerous pofterity in his old age; which to him appeared 
like raifing the dead. He had fuch faith however in God, that 
without hefitation he firmly believed, that he, who promifed, was 
able to perform : and this faith was imputed to him for righte
oufoefs. 

Nor can we fuppofe that Abraham's faith was cafually mentioned. 
It was recorded certainly for our infiruCl:ion. The fame righteoufnefs 
will be imputed to us, if we follow the example of Abraham; 
and as firmly believe in that God, who rai_fed up Chrift from the 
dead; who dying for our offences, rofe again to eftablifh, and 
confirm his promifes. 

13. Heir of the world; that is, of all the faithful, that lhould be colleCl:cd from every part 
of the world; who lhould be given him, as it were, for a pollerity. The Hebrews ufe the 
word heir in that fenle. 

17. Who calleth thoje things, &c. that is, who fpeaketh of things, which do not yet exill:, 
p.s if they really did exift; becaufe he forefees their exillence in due time. 

24. The nature of Abraham's faith is here again-plain from this pafi"age. He believed in 
the _promifes of God; and through that faith he performed the will of God. 

On 
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On this true faith then let us rell:; and having obtained peace 

with God through Chrift, let us evermore rejoice in this bleifed 
hope; and be ready to fuffer any affiiCl:ion for the fake of our 
profeffion. AffiiCl:ion is the nurfo of every chrifiian virtue; and 
tends, in proportion as the love of the world fails, to dilate our 
hearts with the love of God-of that God, who gave his Son to 
die for us, even when we were the greatefi finners. However 
upright a man's general charaCl:er may be, he will not eafily find a 
friend ready to futfer death for his fake. Where benefits indeed have 
been conferred, the etfeCl:s of gratitude may be great. In what 
light then lhould we confider the love of God, who gave his Son to 
die for us, ev~n when we were engaged in the mofr hardened oppo
fition to him? From fuch an irdbnce of kindnefs in the death of 
Chrift, we cannot but have the moil: aif ured hope from his refur
reCl:ion; and evermore rejoice in that great atonement, which has 
opened to us everlailing happinefs, 

Thus was redemption, through Chrifl:, as general, as death 
through Adam. For tho Adam's mode if tranjgr~IJion could not 
be general; yet every man followed his example, and finned again ft 
fome law: for where there is no la:w, there can be no fin. And 
thus from Adam's time, the reign of death has been univerfal.-But 
now obferve the difference between the fall, and the redemption of 

3. We glory in trihulation. The apoftle very often advances this doctrine, to !hew the Jews 
the nature of Chrift'> kingJom; as our Savi<>ur before had often !hewn his difciples. The 
Jews from the brgim,ing were unwilling to acknowledge, that the Mefiiah's kingdom was :.o. 
have any thing to do with tribulation. 

6. "'f7rep "'"(8.,, ""''$"" properly fignilies be died in tbe room, or jlead of ./inners. 

7. Goodwin in his Jewi!h antiquities, (!. 1. c. IX) has a very ingenious explication of this 
celebrated palfage. He luppofes it to allude to the rabbinical diftinCl:ion of.· mankind, into 
good, righteous, and Jinful. The good man is he, who aCl:s in a fphere,. fuperior to all human 
laws; wliile the righteous man is fatislied with the boundaries they alhlw him.-Some inftead 
of ~1x<:<111 read «~1x11,-lt i~ thus in the Syrian verfion. 
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mankind. Obferve how much the benefit of the latter outweighs 
the injury of the former. By the one, Adam's particular trefpafi 
was punilhed: through the other, all our fins in general are forgiven. 
By the former, death was incurred: by the latter eternal happinefs 
was obtained. And obferve farther, that ·as all the nations of the 
earth were rendered guilty by the offence of Adam ; it follows, 
that all the nations of the earth lhall be reftored by Chrift. The 
law, no doubt, gave new powers to tiff'; and the more fin triumphs. 
fo much greater appears the efficacy of grace, which counteraets it's 
ruinous effeets. 

Shall we then ma:ke the grace of the gofpel an apology for fin ? 
God forbid ! The chriftian, by his profeffion, is dead to fin. 
The very .alt of his initiation implies it. What does baptifm re
prefent, but our dying to fin, and rifing to righteoufnefs ? How 
again are we to imitate the death of Chrift, but by crucifying our 
fins; that being renewed in righteoufnefs by his death, we may 
partake of his refurreetion ? He that is dead, is free from fin. 
The life of a chrifiian ihould be fuch a death. Unlefs, in this 
moral fenfe, we die with Chrift, we cannot hope to live with him. 
After his crucifixion, Chrift died no more. Having died once 
for fin, an eternity ·of life was before him. You too have died 
once to fin : be now therefore for ever alive to God, through 
Chrill:.--Let the chrifiian then, as far as he can, make this 
mortal life a life of purity; and dedicate all his paffions, and 
affections to that holinefs; which his profeffion demands. Being 
delivered from the terror of the law, he is now received into mercy 
through grace.-Only frill let me caution you not to prefume 
on God's grace. Your fervice muft not be divided between fin, 
and the gofpel. You muft renounce the one, before you can 
attach y:ourfelves to the other. But I trull: in God, your choice 

-4-· This idea alludes to the ar.cient mode of immerlion. 
is 
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is already made; and that, whatever you may have been, you have 

now withdrawn yourfclves from the bondage of fin, and dedicated 
yourfelves to a happier fervice.--Take then a review of your 
lives; and confider, whether any advantages accrued from fin, 
which were equivalent to it's confequences-whether any of it's 
enjoyments could counterbalance mifery, and death? Confider alfo, 
whether you have any reafon to repent of thefe new engagements ; 
which lead you through a life of holinefs, to everlafiing hap

pinefs? 

Having thus addreifed myfelf to chrifiian converts, in general, 
I now addrefs myfelf particularly to the Jewilh chrifiian. His 
attachment to the Mofaic law, is exattly fimilar to the cafe of 
marriage; which is only an obligation, till the death of one of 
the parties. So that the law, to which you were once efpoufed, 
being now dead, it is no more apofiacy in you to embrace the 
gofpel; than it is adultery for a woman to be married to a fecond 
huiband, after the death of a firft. From the effeet of thofe tranf
greffions, which under the Mofaic law, admitted only legal atone
ment, you are now delivered: your fervices are now transferred 
from carnal obfervances, to fpiritual attainments. 

Does the law then, you afk, lead us into fin ? 
No otherwife than by giving us a more exact knowledge of it;_ 

and revealing to us God's commandments againft it. Thus, for 
inftance, I ihould never have known the guilt of covetoufoefs, 
unlefs the law had faid, Thou jhalt not covet. For the guilt of 
fin is increafed in proportion to the clearnefs of the law again!l: 
it. Had you been born Gentiles, you would have known lefs; 
and of courfe have finned lefs. But the knowledge of the law 

I. As long as he li'!Jeth. It fhould be tranlhted, as '°"!I as it !i'!Jeth; meaning the law. 
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introduced alfo the knowledge of fin. The law then is good; 
but it is our tranfgreffion of it, which is the mifchief. Our 
tranfgrcffions are all againfi know ledge. The very witnefs of my 
confrience proves the excellency of the law. What is right, I 
know. The difficulty lies in the performance. In fact through 
the corruption of my nature I cannot fulfill the. law. While we 
live in the world, we ihall always experience the oppofition be
tween the law of God, _and the temptations of worldly things: 

and in the extremity of guilt, the Jew, as well as the Gentile, 
mufi cry out, Who will deliver me from this cruel bondage? 

Here then comes in the. gracious offer of the gofpel, which 
alone can hold out a remedy in our difirefs. That remiffion of 

fin, which the law could not provide, the gofpel ·offers to all, 
who live agreeably to it's precepts. We are freed from the effects 

of fin and death ; and in the room of that perfect obedience, which 

the law demands, the gofpel gracioufly points out, through Chrifi, 
the humble endeavours of a fi)ii-itual life; to which it's motives, 
aided by the affifiance of the Holy Spirit, as naturally lead, as 
the motives of the world do to a carnal life : and this carnal life 
tends as directly to mifery, as the fpiritual life does to hap
pinefs. For the worldly mind is always at emnity with God. 
It is the heavenly mind only that is pleafing to him: and if you 
live under the influence of God's bleifed Spirit, which dwells in 
you ; you are then, and then only, of Chrifi's fold. In that 
blefied frate you are fubject to no death, but a mere temporal 

24. Who 'Toil! deli'Ver me ji·om the body if this d::ith? Some have thought that the apoftle here 
alludes to the cruel cu!lom often praftifed by tyrants, of tying dea~ bodies to thofe, which are 
alive. It may be an appolite alluJion, but it is perhaps too remote. 

I I. l\I r. Locke fuppofes, that the :j.poftle is not here fpeaking of the t·ejurreflion; but of that 
prhzcip/e ofjpiritual life, which we receive through the Spirit of God. And this indeed 

may perhaps be t_he better fenfe. There is great force, I think, in what Mr. Locke fays. 

He tr.rnJlatcs ~:.1o?T01~<"fl ""'' foal/ ']Uicken ·ever.. 

diifolution : 
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dilfolution: the foul is raifed to life through the atonement of 
Chriil:. His refurrection is an earneil: of yours. 

Be not then, my brethren, alive orily to this world. Bury 
your finfol affeB:ions, that you may live· for ever. None are the 
children of God; but they, who are guided by his Spirit. All 
fiavilh notions in religion are removed. God graciouily il:iles him
felf our Father. Let us then be bis obedient children; and en
deavour to attain that glorious inheritance, which is promifed to 
thofe, who renounce fin, and vanity for his fake; and confider 
this world only as a progrefs to the next. 

And indeed what is the value of it? What proportion does your 
lhort time here, bear to an eternity of happinefs hereafter-· -
that great point, to which all the race of mankind have ever 
looked up with fo much anxious expeB:ation ? For there has 
ever been in mankind, loll: as they are, yet formed originally for 
immortality, fame heavenly fpark of hope; that after throwing off 
this flelhly incumbrance, they lhould become the partakers of a 
.more glorious ftate~ The blind heathen expelled this :!late, ~s 

well as we, who have the aifurance of it from God. We all lire 
in hope. A fiate of enjoyment, is not the il:ate of this world: 
but a religious hope carries us through all it's afHiCtions. In our 
infirmities we pray; and often ignorantly: but the Holy Spirit 
of God fuggefl:s a language of the heart beyond the power of words 
-a language, which He, who fearcheth the heart, will always 
gracioufly interpret. 

19. I have ·applied this, and the following verfes to the heathen world, as Dr. Whitby, and 
other learned commentators have done. Dr. Doddridge applies them to the whole creation. 
Either application, I think, makes good fenfe. 

22. There is fometlting very beautiful in thus introducing the whole creation, as if travelling 
in birth-throwing off the load of nature, and producing a new offspring from grace. 

26, See a note on Luke x. +o. 
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28. Be atfured therefore, that m whatever affiitl:ions you may fall,. 

the courfe of this world will always work out good to thofe, who 
have been called to the bleillngs of the gofpel; and· obey it's pre-

29. cepts. Keep ·therefore this gracious call, which you have had, 
continually in your minds. Remember always, that your heavenly 
Father, with a foreknowledge; that comprehends all events, origi-

30. nally intended you to be partakers of thefe blefiings. You have 
been called; and if you obey that call, you ihall in· confequence be 

31. jufiified, and glorified -How. then ought thefe things to affetl: us? 

32. If .God be with us, what matters it, who is againfi: us? He who 
gave his only Son to die for our fins, we may refi: aff ured will deny 

33· 34· us nothing, that is proper for us.-Regard not then the oppofition 
of thofe, who would deprive you of thefe bleffings. Who is he 
that condemneth ? And who is He that jufiifieth ? Make the com
parifon yourfelves ; and confider the love of Chrifi:, who died for 

35· 36. our fins, and now maketh interceffion for us with God. Let 
nothing then in this world-not even it's mofi: formidable terrors, 

37· 38. 39· interrupt the joys of religion : but let us triumph over it's affiiCl:ions; 
perfuading ourfelves, that if our own endeavours are not wanting, 
nothing in this mortal fiate, neither the fears of death, nor the 
hopes of life-neither wicked men, nor wicked fpirits-neither 
adverfity, nor profperity, can feparate us from the love of God 
through Chrifi:. 

28. The apoftle here feems to addrefs himfelf to the _Gentile chriftian; whom God, in his 
f1rcknowledge, decreed, Jhould be called into the church ofChrift; or, in St. Paul's language, 
Jhou/J he conformed to the image of his Sen. Mr. Parkhurft has examined all the pa1Tages, in 
.the New Teftament in which ?rpoop•tw (to predejlinate) occurs. From a diligent attention to them, 

fays he, the reader may determine far himfe!f, 'l.vhether in any one of them it has any relation to an 

a!folute, zmconditional prede.Pination of particular perfans to eternal fal'!lation. See Park, Lex. 

Eut 
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But however glorious an event the calling of the Gentiles may 
be; the rejection of the Jews is certainly a very melancholy one. It 
oppretfes. me with forrow ; and I fhould chearfully devote myfelf 
to death, if my• fufferings could be of fervice to that· people-'-once 
fo favoured-in covenant with God-the depofitories of his law-and· 
above all, that honoured nation; which hath given birth to the 
Meffiah. 

I mean not however to infinuate, that God had not entirely 
fulfilled his promifes tci the Jews. It was never jitppofed, that a. 
bare defcent from the patriarchs was the only title of a true lfraelite : 
nor that the promife lhould extend to the Jews, merely as the 
children of Abraham. Abraham had many fons : but none of them 
inherited, except Ifaac. Sarah }hall have a Jon, are the words of 
the promifo: by which we are taught, that it was not merelr a 
defcent from Abraham, that gave a title to it.--The fame felettion 
was {hewn in the cafe of Jacob. The national bleffings promifed 
to Ifaac, were continued to that patriarch in preference to Efau. 

3. The words of the original YiVX•P.~' 7ap 1wro~ '7"' ,.,.,Jl,p.a "''" ct'lro ?., Xp•;n1, are varioufly 
internrcted. Some fuppofe an exclufion is meant only from the viftble church of Chrift. 
Others, "morg whom is the learned Dr. 'Whitby, take the words literally, a~ if the apoftfe 
really wlil1ed himfolf accurfed; folving the harfhnefs of the fuppofition, at the fame time, by 

faying, the word "''X•p.r.v fignilics, I could even <iuijh; that is, if /11cb a wijh could l:e of any 

a'C.•al!.-Otltcrs make «-'Tr• Tli Xr11n~ to fignify afar the man;zer of Chrijl~-Aftcr all, perhaps, 
as the word5 contain no doetrine, the apofile had no abfolute precife meaning; but only 

ihc:w;-.\ the ardour of his love, by an earneft, hyperbolical mode of (peaking. 

5. No crlticifms on the words of the original o .,, "'' 'lra.nwv, &c. have been able, J think, 
to 01erthrow th~ir force, in proving the divinity of Chrift. To give the argument however 
it's full fcope, examine Bowyer's conjeB:ures on the place, who candidly ft.ltcs the authorities, 
on which the opinions with regard to this text depend. 

11. It is plain the cvcrlojlingjlate of Jacob and Efau, as indi·viduals, is not here even hi11ted 
at. The palfage plainly alludes to Gen. xxv. 23. And the Lord, faid 11nlo her. 'l'.-wo nations 

are in tly ·wom6; and t;,_,;o manner of people foal! he Jcparated from thy l:ov.:c 1• : and 011e fcc,ble /hall 
le Jlrol!gcr; than tbii ot!nr peop/e; and the elder foal! fer·vc the yo11nger. 
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What has the Jew then to objecr? He was received, as defcended 

from Ifaac, in preference to I!hmael: can he then murmur at God's 
now accepting the Gentile on an equality with him? Even his 
own lawgiver informs him, that God confers national bleffings· 
for his own wife reafons, and at his own good pleafure.--Thus 
alfo God takes his own time for punilhing ; as he faith to Pharoah, -
I have exalted thee, for the very purpofe of making thee an inftance 
of my power. Thus God affumes to himfelf, without explaining 
his reafons, the power of conferring national blrjjings on fame, 
and making public examples of others. 

You will perhaps then afk, Why God finds fault with the Jewiih 
nation, who only fulfilled his will ? 

Every demand of this kind is impious. Nations in the hands 
of the Creator, are clay in the hands of the potter. Each veffel 

receives 

15. Exod. xxxiii. '19. 
17. The palfage alludes to Exod. ix. 16. which relates both to Pharoah and his people, 

whom God in that public manner plagued for their fins, as it is exprefsly faid, to malie his 

name to be declared through· all the earth. 

17. The wcrd St. ~au! ufes, is ·~~ye.p, which, literally no doubt, fignifies, as we tranllate 
it, I ha'Ve raifed up: but I think it may alfo, without any force, fignify, I ht:n;e raifed thee .to 

thy power; or I have given thee thy exaltation.-The feptuagint hath tranllated the Hebrew 

of Mofes by the word, cl''"'T~f~.9~1 ; which fignifies, thou hajl been prejer'Ved; that is, kept alive 
under thefe plagues, for this very purp~fe. 

18. Whom he will, he hardeneth. It is evident from the whole Mofaic hifiory, that what God 
did to Pharoah tended naturally to /ojim him; tho Pharoah like other finners, turned thofe 
means of Jojiening, into hardening: fo that in ·God's agency here, one fiep feems to be funk; 
and the hardening is made God's deed; tho in fatl: it was Pharoah's. Pharoah was a wicked 
prince. God did not make him fo, that he might be an infiance of his power: but being a 
wicl:ed prince, God made him the example he intended. 

21. St. Paul's words allude manife!lly to a palfage of Jerex1iah, (xviii. 2.) which greatly 
illuftrates them, as it has a plain reference-not to indi·viduals; but to the whole JeVJijh nation. 

" Arife, and go down to the potter's houfc. Then I went down to the potter's houfe, and 
behold he wrought. a work on the wheels. And the velfel that he made of clay, was marred 
in the hand of the pott~r; fo he made it again another velfel, as feemed good to the potter to 

make it. Then the word of the Lord 1:amc to me faying, 0 houfe of Ifrael, 1:annot I do with 
you 
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receives ies proper form; itfelf uninfl:ruckd m it's maker's pur
pofe. 

Suppofe God, to make his indignation againfi: fin the more 
exemplary, hath referved the impenitent Jews to be punilhed in 
one general, or national rejection: foppofe alfo, that .to !hew the 
extent of his grace, he hath taken the Gentiles, as well as us, 
who believe, within the covenant of grace; is this more than the 
prophet Hofea exprefsly tells us? I will call them my people, who 
'Wtre not my people ; and her beloved, ·which WtfS not beloved; that 
is, I will form a church among the Gentiles, where formerly it 
did not exifl:.--But with regard to the falvation of individuals, 
doth not If~iah fpeak with equal plainnefs? 'Tho the people ef 
Ifrael be as the fond of the fea,-a remnant fhall be left. 'The !!Jues 
ef the Lord's wrath, however decijive they may appear, foal! overflow 
•with rightcoufnefs. And again, Except a remnant had been le.ft, 
'lOe Jhould have been utterly deftroyed like .Sodom, and Gomorrha.
Thus then the Gentiles have obtained jufiification by faith; which 
the Jews in vain attempted to obtain by the obfervances of their 
law. Salvation through faith in Chrifi, was a fiumbling block to 
'them, as the prophet had foretold it- ihould be : Behold I lay in 

you as this potter? faith the Lord. Behold as the clay is in the potter's hand,. fo are ye in my 

hand, 0 houfe of Ifrael.-At what inftant I !hall fpeak concerning a nation, and concerning a 
kingdom to pluck up, and to pull down, and to deftroy it- if it do evil in my fight, 

that it Qbey not my voice; then I will repent of the good wherewith I faid I would bene
fit them." 

It is remarkable too, that in the contents prefixed to this chapter ie our Englilh Bible, we 
are informed, that, Under the type of a potter, isjhewed God's ahjo/11te power in di.fpcji11g of 
nation;: which plainly lhews,. that the reformers of thofe days, did not draw this allegory to 
countenance the dotlrine often built on God's foreknowledge. 

25. Hofea i. 10-ii. 23. 
27. If. x. 22, 23. 

29. If. i. 9· 
33· !fa. viii. 14,-xxviii. 16. 
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Si on a Jlumbling flom:, and rock ef o.ffence; but whofoever ·believeth ort 
him, jhall not be ajhamed. 

.And yet I hope, and pray, that God will at length accept this 
hardened n,ation; which, after all, it mufi be acknowledged, hath 

a religious zeal. Ill direlted it certainly is. Infiead of obtain
ing jufiification .in God's way, they attempt it in their own ; not 
conlidering that their law is an introduction only to the gofpel. 
And indeed unlefs we confider the language of Mofes himfelf 
in this light, (as making the law an introduction to the gofpel) 

. it would imply a fort of contradiction. In one paifc'lge he fpeaks 
of the great difficulty of olferving the law; as when he pronounces 
a curfe on every man, who does not obey it, in all it's parts. 
Jn another, he fpeaks of the removal of all difficulty; and of the 
eq/inefs of peiformance: plainly intimating; that the harih, and im
practicable terms of the law, fhould in time be fuperfeded by a 
covenant, which ihould offer falvation on the eafier terms of 

faith t. 

t I have endeavoured to give the fcope of the apoftle's meaning in this difficult pa!fage; 
·in which he applies the words of Mofes, in the 6th, 7th, and 8th verfes, to the gofpel. 
Whoever compares Deut. xxvii. 26, or Levit. x. 5, with Deut. xxx. 12, 13, 14, which the 
apollle almoft literally quotes, will fee that Mofes gives in thefe two feveral pa!fages, very 
different reprefentations. In one he fpeaks of the difficulty; in the other of the eafincfs of the 
law; and the apollle feems to apply thefe latter pa!fages to the gofpel. I dare not however 
lay much ll:refs on this interpretation. All I .can fay, is, that I am dilfatisfied with all the 

interpretations I have feen.-A friend gave me the following explication of thefe difficult 
verfes; of which the reader may judge. 

As Mofcs warned the Jews not to fu!fer their faith, and praCl:ice to langui!h from any. 
pretended obfcurity, which they might fay, veiled the word of God from their eyes ; for it 
was "nigh them, even in their mouth, and in their heart"--fo do I, fays the apoftle, warn 
you againft fuch infidelity with regard to the acknowledgment of Chrift. You have feen him 
come down from above-You have fccn him rife from the dead .. Do not therefore fay, \V'ho 
flrnll bring Chrill: from hea,•rn, or who {hall bring him from the dead? But confefs with your 
mouth the Lord J efus, and believe in your heart, that God hath raifed him from the dead. 

On 
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On the whole, the tender of the gof pel is univerfal. God makes 
no difiinetion between Jew, and Gen!ile; but promifes to receive 
into favour all, who accept his gracious offer. Whofoever, faith 
the prophet, jhall call upon the name ef the Lord, jhall be Javed. 

As therefore God meant to make a gracious offer to the Gen
tiles, the neceffity of preaching the gofpel to them, immediately 
appears. And however inadequate the fucccfs ; yet fiill, as preach
ing is the appointed mean, it mufl: of courfe be every where con
tinued and extended. Let the Jews therefore recolleet fome of 
the predict.ions of their prophets on this head. Mofes tells them, 
they jho11ld be moved to jealoufy by the nations they defpiftd ;-and Ifaiah 
reprefents the Almighty difcovering himfelf to nations, that knew 
him not ;-and taxing the Jews with their objlinacy and iefidelity. 

We mufl: not however fuppofe the Jews are totaJly call: off. 
God forbid, that I Jhould ufe fuch language towards that nation, 
with which I muft ever confider myfelf as conneCl:ed. God, who 
foreknows all things, will not intire1y caft them off. Elijah for
merly cried out, Lord, they have killed thy prophets, and digged 
down thine altars; and I am lift alcne; and they feek my life alfa. 
But recolleet what anfwer God returns : There are yet feven thoufand 

13. J11el ii. 32. 
J 4• The preaching here meant is the apojlolic mode of preaching, attended by miraculous 

powers. Preaching the gofpel among heathen nations by fimple miffionaries, with<'.lllt thefo 
marks of a divine commiffion, was what the apoftles never attempted. After the gofpel was 
fully eftablilhed, it appears to have been the defign of Providence to bring about the converfion 
of heathen nations by the gradual progrefs of civilization; which feems at this time to be 

working in all parts of the world. Nor is the badnefs of the inftruments, in fome parts, any 
vbjeflion : God works with inftruments of every kind. 

19. Deut. xxxii. 21, 

20. If. !xv. 1. 

21. If. !xv. z. 
3. l Kings xix. 14• 
+· l Kings xix. l 8. 
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in Jfrael, who have not bowed: the knee to Baal. We confider the 
Jews in the fame fituation now. Tho as a nation they are rejected; 
yet many individuals are in a fiate of grace. But they mu!l: ever 
remember, that it is a fiate of grace; and that their falvation is 
not derived from any merit .of their QWn performances. Such 
only meet the acceptance of God, whofe falvation is derived from 
Chrifi:. All who rejeet this mode of falvation, are in that ftate 
of hardene~ guilt, which the prophet defcribes by eyes that fee not, 
and ears that hear not; and other circumfrances, which denote 
great perverfenefs, and infidelity. God forbid however, that we 
ihould confider the Jews as utterly loft. Let us rather hope, that 
by the call of the Gentiles, they may in the end be incited to 
embrace that offer, which they have now rejected. And as their. 
lofs has been a gain to the Gentile world; their recovery will be 
matter of joy to all chrifiians. I glory in being the apoil:le of 
the Gentiles ; yet il:ill mu!l: I earneftly il:rive to prorllote the fal
vation of my own countrymen; and repeat, that their converfion 
will be matter of great joy to the whole chriftiMi world. The 
Jewifh nation muil: always be confidered a!) the root, from which 
chriil:ianity fprings. You Gentiles are only grafts upon that an
cient fiock. From it your nouri!hment arofe. You are ingrafted 
where the original branches were broken off. Take care therefore, 
le!l: that infidelity, which defiroyed them, be not a]fo defiruetive 
to you. If the natural branches were not fpared ; much lefs rea
fon have you to hope, who are only ingrafted.--And now ob
ferve, how amiably, and yet how awfully, the kindnefs, and fe-

7. So I lhould explain, what St. Paul here calls eleflion. 

16. If the ji1jf-fruit he holy, the lump a!Jo i, holy. This alludes to the olFering of the fir!!:
fruits; which made the harveil: to be efteerned clean. Thus the apoftle confiders the Jews as 
the fail-fruits, as it were, of that holinefs, which was introduced by chriftianity. Unlefs 
that fidl:-fruit had been hrJ!y, neither could the whole body of revealed religion, which was 
conneCled with it, have been holy. 

verity 
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verity of God are tempered together-kindnefs to you; and feverity 
to the impenitent Jews. May you both improve under a jufi fenfe 
()f thefe holy difpenfations ! Take you care, not to change the 
kindnefs of God into fcverity : and let them endeavour to avert 
that feverity, and change it into kindnefs. God's mercies will 
ever be tender towards them. They are the ancient branches; and 
may therefore more readily be ingrafted upon their old fiock. 

In the f pirit of prophecy we forefee a time~ after the converfion of 
the Gentile world ihall be eifeeted, \vhen all Ifrael fhall be gathered 
in.to the fold of Chriit. Hitherto your obedience hath taken the 
place of their in.fidelitr- but God will never forget his covenant 
with their fathers ; nor repent the promifes · he made t~ their pof
terity. Once you were in a fiate of infidelity; but were enlightened 
by them : they are now in that fiate themfelves ; and il1all hereafter 
be enlightened by you. Thus all the world, both Jews, and 
Gentiles, each infidel by turns, l11all finally be the objeets of God's 
mercy.--How wonderful are the effeets of his wifdom, and 
knowledge ! To us his ways are wholly infcrutable. It is evident 
we are indebted to ourfelves for nothing. To him therefore be 
afcribed, from all his creatures, that glory, which is due for 
ever! Amen. 

Let me exhort you, therefore, my brethren, to live worthy of 
this holy call. Whether Jews, or Gentiles, relinquifh intirely 
your former rites ; and in their room offer to God each his own 
body, as a living facrifice, cleanfed from the pollutions of the world; 
and purified by holy affeetions.--N or on the other hand, let your 
f piritual endowments create any pride, or jealoufy among you. The 
church of Chrifi, like the human body, confifis of various members; 
and _each member hath it's refpeetive ufe .. One interprets fcripture: 
another bears fome office in the church : a third is engaged in teach-
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ing: a fourth difiributes the public charity: a fifth takes charge of 
the fick, and ftranger. Whatever the employment be, let undif
femhled love pr~fide : and lhew the· fincerity of that love by your 
readinefs on all occafions, to prefer others to yourfelves. Be active 
alfo, and vigilant; always remembering that heavenly Mafter, whom 
you ferve. Let your future hopes overbalance your prefent difireff'es ; 
and let truft in God, and conil:ant prayer be your fupport. When 
a· charitable office of any kind is in your power, never fail to perform 
it. Prayers, and good wilhes, at leafi:, are always in your power: 
at all times you ought to enter tenderly into the feelings of others: 
and let the loweil: of the people engage your attention, as well as 
the highefi:._;__But beware of felf-fufficiency. Let all your dealings 
be honefi:, and fair, and open in the fight of all men. Of malice in 
every lhape dive.fl: yourfelves. Live peaceably, and inotfenfively 
towards all men; and if any man injure you, by no means retaliate. 
Return good for evil; and leave your caufe in the- hands of God. 
Endeavour if poffible, by acts of kindnefs, to make your enemy a 
friend. 

As to the affairs of civil government, the chrifiian religion leaves 
them juil: as it found them. It claims no authority in matters of 
this kind; only in general inculcates the neceffity of obedience. 

13. The apo!He here mentions hofpitality, which duly defined, is certainly a virtue e'Very 

where; but in thofe countries, where places of entertainment were not always to be met with, 
it was a more neceff'ary virtue, than in fuch a country as this, where many things take the 
name of hofpitality, which have no pretenfions to it. The apoftle defines it by the expreffion, 
dijlrihuting to nuejJity; which is certainly the only true definition of it. You gi'Ve alms, to thofe 
who are in indigence; you are hofpitaUe to thofe, who, tho not in indigence, are under fome 
temporary necej/ity, from which you can relieve them. 

20. Heaping coals of fire is a fentimcnt taken from Prov. xxv. 21. St. AulHn explains it 
from the idea of melting metal in a furnace ; and in the turn of the expreffion in the 21 ft verfe 
the apoftle flems to have had that idea. 

Civil 
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Civil government is of God's appointment. The confiitution of 
this world requires it. It is neceffary to awe the guilty, and protect 
the innocent. He therefore who oppofes civil government, oppofes 
God. Let the chriftian therefore only differ from other fubjects, 
in fhewing that obedience from confcience, which they fhew from 
fearf .-Taxes alfo are the neceffary fupport of government. Let 
thefe, together with a proper refpeCt to all in authority, be duly paid. 

6. 7· 

And be affJlred, that he will always be the heft fubjeCl, who is the B. 9· 10. 

heft chrifiian. F_or that univerfal benevolence, which chriftianity 
prefcribes, will the moft effetlually prevent the tranfgreffion of every 
law; and of courfe the-moil: effectually fulfill it.--We chriftians 
have motives beyond all other people to draw us to our duty. The 

Ir, 

night of this world is well nigh over. We confider the day as u. 13. 14• 

beginning to dawn. Let us then lay afide whatever relates to 
darknefs; and make preparation only for the approaching light. 

One point more let me infifr on. As the chrifiian church among 
rou confifis both of Jewifh, and Gentile converts, let all unchari-

t Thefe cautions are chiefly given to the J ewilh converts, w:10 ll:ill thought the cbofw 

peoj;le of God were fubjetl: only to his government; and had nothing to do with thofe· 

of the heathen. The apoftle's inftructions therefore refpeCI: not this, or that mode of go

vernment; but government in general; and cannot with any propriety' be brought to fupport 

the fhvilh doctrines of paflive obedience, arid non-refiftancc. The chriftian in his ci·vil capatity, 
like other men, will aft as his judgment direl:ls; only his religion, which gives him many

new principles, will diretl: his judgment better; and in this matter, as in all others, will give 
him more modefl:y, and forbearance. 

13. Some whimfical interpreters tranffate "°"""''' (which we tranfhte chamh'ering) {>':-"g i11 
!.ed 1n a morni11g. It is certain, if there be no direft precept in fcripture, to inforcc e:uly 

rifing, it may eafily be inferred. An hour or .two gained in a morning, makes a greater dilfer~ 

ence in a life.time, than one lhould eafily fuppofi., withqut making a calculation. 

''1-· Huw ftrongly the apoftle expreffes his fenfe, in fa;·i~g, Put_ye 011 the Lo;·d Jefas Chrifl .. 
Be ye cloathed as it were \vith him. Plutarch tells us, that the kings of Perfi1 alw.1ys put on, 

at their coronation, the robe of Cyrus, by way of !hewing the people, they ir.tcn<led to imitate 
his virtues, 

1. l\h "' d''"'"f'""' 8'1"''-'Y'W"" fhould be rather not to form judgments of his thoughts; than, as 
our vcrfion has it, not to doubtful difputations. 
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table animofities with regard to religious opinions be laid afide. He, 
who makes no diftinction amorig meats, ought not to defpife him who 
is more fcrupulous, and cannot at once lay his fcruples afide. He is 
not accountable to man; and in the fight of a gracious God, thefe 

5· externals are of little confequence.-Thus again, he who makes 
no diftinction among days, ihould treat his brother, who does 

6. i· B. 9· make a difiinction, with the fame forbearance. For I truft that 
every one of you, in thefe things, follows the dictates of his con
fcience; not aCting from any finifier motive; but from a ~enfe of 
that obligation to religious duty, which the death, and refurrection 

10. 11. 1 2 • of his bleifod Saviour hath laid upon him.--Lay a.fide therefore 
all uncharitablenefs about thefe indifferent matters ; and leave your 
brother's conduct to the judgment of God, who will call us all to 

13. a righteous account. Infiead therefore of being offended at the con-
1.J.· duet of others, take care to be inoffenfive in your own.. I am rnyfelf 

perfuaded, that a chrifiian may fafely eat any kind of food ; but he, 
15· who is not fo perfuaded, ought to refrain. And even he, who hath 

no fcruple of his -own, ought by no means to give offence to him, 
16. who hath one; nor fubjetl: the holy religion he profeiTes, to any 
17. uncharitable afperfion. For tho the fpirit of the gofpel is little 

concerned in thefe indifferent matters; yet it is very e!fentially 
concerned in maintaining peace, and charity, and happinefs among 

18. chriflians. Thefe are the things, which make you ufefol to each 
19· other, and acceptable to God.--Cultivate then this peaceable 
zo. difpofition, as the heft mean of mutual improvement. For however 

indifferent thcfe things may be in themfelves; yet, as he aCts wrong, 
2i.. who in the mereft trifle acts againft his confcience; fo of courfe he 

acts equally wrong, who thus turns a trifle into a matter of offence. 

3· By him that eateth, the apoftle probably means the lefs fcrupulous Gentile; and by him 
that eatetb not, the more fcrupulous Jew, 

Be 
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Be fatisfied then with the liberty you allow yourfelves : only be 
careful, that religion, and confcience allow it likewife: for in all 
cafes of this kind, doubt is guilt. 

Nor is it only in the matter of meats, but in every thing elfe; 
you fhould b, ready to bear with the we:).kneifes of others. Remem
ber the bleifed exJ.mple of our Saviour. Remember, how partic;ularly 
marked it is by the prophets for a humble and charitable fubmiffion 
to the weakndfos of others. Learn then from thefe great characters, 
thus marked by the prophets, and fulfilled by Chrifr, thofe princi
ples of chriftian charity, which are the foundation of all your hopes. 
And may God Almighty enable you to reduce them to practice; 
that your petitions to God may" afcend from hearts full of love to 
each other !--In a word, fhew that.affection to each other, which 
Chrifr fhewed to us all. Let the Gentile refpell: the Jew; as 
Chritl: \Vas in a peculiar manner the Meffiah of the Jews by 
fulfilling the predittions of their prophets. And let the Jew refpect 
the Gentile; as he equally fulfils the predittions of the fame pro
phets; who have with one voice notified his gracious call to the 
bleffings of the gofpel.-God grant, that you may all believe the 
great truths of the gofpel; and rejoice in it's bleffed hopes, with 
unanimity, and peace! And tho I doubt not your kindnefs to ~ach 
other, even among your religious differences; yet as your apofrle, 
I thought it right to mention thefc things. Like the prieft of the 
J~wilh law, I confider myfclf as offering to God the facrifice of 
the Gentile world. But all glorying with regard to myfelf, is 
totally fuppreifed by a fenfe of God's grace, under which I act. My 

23. Our tranflation expre!Tes the original too !l:rongly. He that do;ibteth, is damned, if he 

eat. The apoll:lc only means co exprefs the wrongncfs of any action, about which we doubt. 

Damned lhould be tranflated condemned; or in his own confciencc c01witled. 

9. Io. I I. I 2. The prophecies referred to, which announce the call of the Gentiles, are 
Pf. xviii. 49. Dcut. xxili. 43. Pf. cxvii. -1. Ifa. xi. Io. 
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own power is nothing. I act merely by the power of_ God; which 
hath enabled me by miracles to fpread the gofpel through many of 
the countries of Greece; in all which I have applied myfelf to thofo 
only, who had never heard of the gof pel before; that I might take 
all the b.bour to myfelf, and according to the prophet, preach to 
fuch, . as had never been infiructed. 

On this account, my defign of vifiting you hath hitherto been 
prevented; tho I hope I !hall foon fee you, as my minifiry in 
thefe parts is now finiihed. I mean to take a journey into Spain; 
and I propofe to vifit you in my way thither; both that I 
may gratify my own affection, and yours ; and that I may receive 
your affifiance in p~oceeding farther. But I !hall firfi go to Jeru
falem. The Greek chrifiians· have raifed a contribution for their 
poor brethren there, and I !hall go thither to prefent it. When. 
I !hall have difpofed of this charity (if I may call by that name, 
what, in a fpiritual light, is indeed rather a debt) I !hall imme
diately begin my journey to Spain ; and I doubt not, but I !hall 
have reafon to meet you in all the fulnefs of apoftolic love.--

.ZI. If. Iii. 15. 
29. Who can help admiring, with V'(hat eafe the holy apofile, now advanced in years, talks 

of travelling, not from one town, or diftriCl: to another; but from continent to continent? 
When St. Paul wrote this epiftle, he was moft probably, at Corinth; and propofed fir ft to go 
to Jerufalem; and from thence by Rome into Spain. In what way this journey was underta
ken, we are not given to underftand. If the whole of it were performed by fea; at the lowe!l: 
calculation it muft have extended three thoufand miles : if by land, almo!l: double that fpace. 
B.ut however performed, we cannot fuppofe it to have been very commodious. Ifwe judge 
from the apoftle's general account ofhis travels, the difficulties which he encountered, both by 
fea, and land, muft have been very great. " In journeyings often-in perils of water-in 
perils of robbers-in perils in the fea-in perils in the wildernefs. Thrice I fulfered fhip
wreck. A day, and a night I have been in the deep. In wearinefs, and painfulnefs-in 
watchings often-in hunger and thirft; in cold, and nakednefs." 2 Cor. xi. 26, &c. 

Good God, enable the prefent minifters of thy word to keep thefe labours of thy holy apoftle 
fo far at leall: in view, as to prevent their confidering many things in their profcffion as infuper
.able difficu!Lies, which to him would not have appeared in the light of inconveniences ! 

In 
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-In the mean time, my brethren, unite with me in prayer, that 30• 31 . J?· 

I may be protetted in all difficulties, and dangers arifing from un
believers-that I may perform my commiiiion acceptably at Jeru
falem-and meet you through God's will, in peace and love. 
And may the God of peace be with you all: Amen. 

I commend to your particular attention the bearer of this epifile, 
Pha:be, a deaconefs of the church of Cenchrea; who hath been 
of great fervice to many here ; and to myfelf in particular. I defire 
alfo to be remembered, with kind affection, to all the brethren 
with you, whofe various Jervices are highly acceptable to me-: 
and may that affettion, which I ihew to you, fpread equally 

among yc.ilrfelves ! 
In the mean time, avoid communication with fuch perfons, as 

teach . any dottrine contrary to what you have received; and let 
not their interefied, and deceitful views impofe upon you. The 
purity of your converfion is every where mentioned; and I hope 
you will not fuffer the artifices of defigning men to miflead you. 
God's Holy Spirit will fopport your endeavours; and may the 
grace of our Lord Jefus Chriil: ever reil: upon you !-All the 
brethren here falute you. . 

May all the earth, Jews, and Gentiles, join in praife to that 
God, through whofe goodnefs, the predittions of the prophets 
being all fulfilled, the world is blelted with the gofpel of Chrifi. 

1. Cenc:hrea was a village near Corinth. 
15. In· thefe verfes the apoftle, with an engaging condefcenfion, enumeMtes thefe brethren 

by name; which mull have been; very pleafing remembrance to them; tho to us, at this day, 
it is lefs interetling. 

16. The ho{y kifi mentioned in this verfe was a Jewilh cullom. It feems to have given early 
occafton of offence in the chrillian church; and was therefore laid a fide. 

2 5 • The word myjlery, which is ufed by the apoftle in the 25th verfe, is generally interpreted 
to mean, the calling· of the Gentiles. I think the context requires a more general fenfe; and 
that the apoftle rather means the whole jcheme of the chrijlian religion. 

END OF THE EPISTLE TO THE RoMANS. 
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TO THE FIRST AND SECOND 

EPISTLES TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

C 0 RI NTH was a city of Achaia, feated on that neck of land 
which joined Pcloponnefus to the reft of Greece. It's fituation, on two 
feas, was well adapted to commerce; and made it one of the wealthieft 
cities in the world. But wealth had the effe(l: there; which it always 
has; and Corinth, as it increafed in opulence, increafed alfo in diffipation, 
and wickednefs. To this great city however the labours of St. Paul 
were directed: and here, amidft all the profligacy, and corrupt manners 
of the place, he founded a chriftian church; and through his influence, 
drew over many converts to the truth. In compleating this great work 
he continued at Corinth two years. 

Three years after he left it, he wrote the firft epiftle to the Corin
thians, as it is generally fuppofcd, from Ephefus; the greater part of 
which appears to be an anf wer to fcveral queftions, they had put to 
him. 

The apoftle firft expreffos his happinefs in the general adherence 
of his converts to their religion, page; +27_.:...._he finds fault with their 
divifions: 428--gives them a plain idea of the gofpel, oppofed chiefly 
to the philofophy of the world : 42 8--vindicates his own mode of 

o preaching 
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preaching it; and {hews, that a knowledge of it's divine truths can never 
be attained without the affiftance of the Spirit of God-and that divifions, 
and worldly ideas iime wholly oppofite to it:· :430-touches on the life 
of an apoftle, from which he infers bis fincerity: 4J4-reb1:ikes them 
on the account of an iqceftuous perfon, whom he excommunicates ; giving 
them fome inftruCl:ions with regard to their heathen neighbours: ·435-
gives them rules with regard to their worldly dif putes : 436--cautions 
them againft. the vices, and impurities, to which they had been formerly 
addi.:l:cd: 437--The apoftle proceeds rn;xt to anfwer feveral queftions, 
that had been put to him. The firft relates to marriage; particularly 
between chrifl:ians, and heathens. The difcuffion of this queftioh is con
tained in the feventh chapter.-In the three next ch-apters he anfwers 
a fecond queftion; Whether it be lawful for chriftians to eat meats offered 
to idols in an idol-temple? He firft, in the eighth chapter, fuews the 
inexpediency of it, as it may miilead weak chriftians. In the ninth, 
he -gives an example in himfeif of many things, which he avoids as in
expedient. In the tenth he fuews ho_w an attachment to thefe idol-feafts 
had led the Jews formerly into fin: they fat down to eat and drink, at 
the facrifices of idols; and then refe up to play; or to commit fornica
tion. He then points out to his converts, that chriftians might in the 
fame way be led from eating in idol-temples, to the praCl:ice of heathen 
abominations. At the fifteenth verfe, the apoftle ufes a new argument, 
ihewing the impropriety of eating in an idol-temple, as the fign of com
municating with an idol, is the fame as that of communicating with 
Chri!l:; namely eating at his table.--The apoftle concludes his argu
ment with fhewing, at the twenty-fifth verfe, in what circuinftances idoI
meats may lawfully be eaten.--In the eleventh chapter, two points 
arc difcuffed-the fir!! relates to the behaviour of \Vomen in public af
femblies :-the fecond, beginning at the feventeenth verfe, to the improper 
celebration of, the Lord's fupper.--It appears from the twelfth, thir
teenth, and fourteenth chapters, that the chiefs of the Corinthian church 
were fuffering emulation, and ftrife, and vying with each other, to creep 
in· among their fpiritual labours; and particularly that they were fond 
of difplaying the gift of tongues. All thefe improprieties the apoftle 
repreffes.--In the fifteenth. chapter, he explains the doCtrine of the 
refurreclion of the dead; on which fubjefr many erroneous opinions 

had 
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had been entertained among the Corinthian converts.-In the !aft 
chapter, he gives infiruCt:ions about their colleCt:ions for the poor; and 
then concludes. 

On the reading of this epifi:Ie at Corinth, the incefiuous perfon 
was excommunicated; and many, from his example, were brought to a 
fenfe of their duty. Yet fiill the apoftle found oppofition. He had 
promifed, after his journey to Macedonia, to vifit Corinth : but finding the 
Corinthian converts fiill in fuch diforder, that he could not appear among 
them, without exerting more feverity, than he chofe; he pofiponed his 
journey. This occafioned new grounds of oppofition. The apoftle was 
reprefented as an unfteady man.--This was the fiate of the Corinthian 
church, when he wrote his fecond epiftle, about a year after he had 
written the former. He introduces it with an account of the fufferings 
he had lately undergone; and of his fincerity in preaching the gofpel: 
463--he then gives the reaf<>n of his writing, inftead of vifiting them, 
as he had intended: 464--he forgives the inceftuous perfon: 465-
profeffes his great affeCt:ion for his converts : 46 5--d wells on the 
difficulty, and yet dignity, of preaching the gofpel; the views, and hopes, 
and worldly diil:reffes, that attend it: 466--of the univerfality of the 
gofpel; and of the feeming contradictions, which are reconciled in it~ 
4 70--exhorts his converts to feparate intirely from all heathen praCt:ices :· 
4 7 r--expreffes his regard for the attention they paid to his !aft epiil:le: 
472--reminds them to make colleCC:Jons for the poor; and gives them 
an account of the difciples he fends to them: 4 73--vindicates him
felf; and fp~aks of his own labours in the gofpel, and of his power to 
punifh his adverfaries, if he pleafed: 476--raifes his character among 
them, by a recital of the vifions he had had: 479-vindicates himfelf 

l frill farther; and concludes: 481. 
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P AUL, (by the particular appointment of God, an apofl:le of 
Jefos Chrift,) together with Sofi:henes; to the chriftian church 

at Corinth, and to all other chriftians-grace and peace from God 
in Chrift ! 

Your happy converfion to the chrifi:ian religion ; and your having 
been fo bountifully endowed with thofe gifts, through which your 
faith was at firft confirmed, are among the chief fubjeets of my , ' 

thankfulnefs to God. That communication, which you enjoy, 
of thefe divine bleffings, is, I truft, fufficient to preferv~ you 
pure unto the great day of our Lord. . Be faithful on your parts ; 
and you may be aiTured of the acceptance of that God, who hath 
called you to falvation by his Son. 

2. The exprellion, all that ,al/ upon tht name of Jeji•s Chrijf, feems to point him out as an 
objet1 of worthip. 
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But tho in general I thus commend you, I mull: at the fame 
time reprove foveral of you for the various divifions, which, I 
hear, are fubfifi:ing among you; and which are very oppofite to 
the fpirit of the gofpel. You are dividing into different feCl:s
one under Paul-another under Apollos-and a third under Peter.
Do you then fuppofe there is any diverfity in the religion of the 
gofpel? Did Paul die for your fins? Or were you baptized in 
his name?· As this is the cafe, I am truly glad, that I baptized 
fo few among you. Crifpus, and Gaius, and the family of Ste
phanus, are all that I remember. So that there can be no pre
tence for faying, I baptized in my own name. For I was com
miffioned not fo much to baptize; as to preach the gofpel in 
flrnplicity, and truth. 

The fimplicity of the crofs indeed, which hath ever been my 
fubject:, tho it is the great foundation of all our hopes, is little 
underfi:ood by worldly men. To them the prophet alludes, when 
he fays; Behold I will do a marvellous thing among this people. 'The 

wifdom ef their wife men jhall perijh ; and the unde1fta11ding ef their 
prudr:nt men foal! be hid.--To what end indeed does the philo
fophy, and wifdom of this. world lead us.? When it pretends 
to conduct: us in religious matters, it is vanity, and folly. Foi: 

10. The apoftle palfes here without any interru.ption from commendation to blame. His 
fenfe is eafy : but a modern ear requires fome fuch connetling fentence, as I have here 

introduced. 
12. Many commentators fuppofe the latter claufe of die fentence, and! of Chrijl, is an inter

polation. The fenfe is ceFtainly better without it: for all the Corinthian converts, no doubt, 
lifted under Chrijl; but held his dotlrines under different leader~.-Mr. Markland, inftead 0£ 
Chriflus, would read Crifpus. 

19. Ifa. xxix. 14. 
21. Tliis is the fame fontimcnt,. ·on which the apofrle only dilated more, in the fir.ft chapter

to the Romam. 

after 



after. the world had, .. through ages,' iliewn· it's weakn~fs ~nd igno- · 
ranee in acquiring divine truth ; it pleafed God at once, through· 
the fimplicity of the gofpel, to difplay his heavenly wifdom ; and 
to offer falvation to all, who were difpofed to receive it. But 
the wifdom of the world, as I obforved, is little ·adapted to this' 
divine knowledge. The unbelieving Jew views the Meffiah only 
as a temporal prince; and the Gteek li!lcns merely to focli in
firuB:ions, as are decked with the refinements of phifofophy: 
while the doB:rine of the gofpel, which lies in thefe few words,. 
Chrijl was crucified for )inners, however offenfive to both; wilt 
be found on jufi examination thcir .truefi wifdom. For fimple 
as the great defigns of Providence may appear; the utmofi wifdom 
of man is feeble, when it prefumes to judge of them.-And hence 
it is, that fo few of the philofuphers, and wife men of this world, 
have embraced the gofpd; while through the goodnefs of God, 
it's gre::tt truths are open to men of plain underfianding, of teach
able minds, and gocd difpofitions. And this i.s ordered in Cuch 
a \v;iy, that all the ferious part of mankind. may know, that the 

hand of man hath had nothing to do in this great work; but 
that it w;i.s pbnned, and conducted folely by God.--You then,. 
my brethren, giving up the wifdom of the world, have accepted,, 
through God's goodnefs to you, the wifdom, the righteoufoefs, 
the fanCl:ification, and redemption of Chrifi:; and il1all be among, 

2z. In the text it is, the JNm 1·eljllirea Jign. In our Saviour's time they were always re~
quiring a fign. And in the tir.ie of the apoftles, it feems they were frill making the fame·. 
requifition. What kind of figns, they were now in quell: of, their countryman J ofephus tells· 

us. Falfe Chrills, fays he, deceived the people by promiling them "~(M<x ,71,"$'f''"'' thejigtw 

of deliverance from the Romans. 

2+. The text perhaps applies the power of God to the Jews; and the wiji!om of God to the 
Greeks. 

27. 28. St. Paul's dochinc here, feems the fame as in Luke viii. 15, B11t that on the good: 

ground arc they, which in an hanejl, and good heart, ba'r;ing, &c. 
31. ]er.ix. 23, 24. 
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thof~ of whom the prQplilet f,peak.s, Let them that glory, glory. 

i!' the Lord. 
For myfelf, I ever _preached the gofpel in it'.s trne fimplicity. 

All the arts of worldly wifdom I have difolaim~d. Jefus Chrifl,; 
crucified for )inners, has been my conftant fubjeCl:; and I have 
preached th.i~ among you, with all the tendernefs, and anxiety, 

which a feri0us pafi:or will alway'5 feel. In:Ll:ea~ of the arts of 
philofophy, I 'have inforced this great doctrine by the demonfi:ra
tjon of the Spirit : and have fhewn you, that your faith does not 
rell: on any thing hut:11an ; but on prophecy, and miracles, which 
aTe derived from God. The gofpel is wifdom indeed; but of a 
different kind from the perilhing wifdom of this world. Tho 
hid through ages, it was. determined from the beginning of the 
world. But even after it was opened, it efcaped the difcernment 
of the Jewi{h doctors·; or they would never have crucified their 
Meffiah.-But it is no wonder ; for the divine truths it teaches, 
are conveyed to us in a manner wholly different from every kind 
of knowledge, which we receive through our frnfes-even by 
the Spirit of God, which alone can fathom his defigns. As the 

· fpirit of a man ()nly can fearch the fecrets of his own heart; fo 

I. Declaring unto )'Oil the tejlimony of God:· that is, the proof of religion from the prophecies of 
the Old Tefl:ament and from miracles. 

2. The idea of a m!Cified redeemer, was the great il:umbling-hlock. On it therefore, as the 
fouadation-f'cone, the apo11le lays the greatefl: fl:refs. It is faid to have given equal offence in 
Cllina; and fome authors relate, that the Jefuit miffionaries there finding, how ill it was re
ceived, denied that J efus Chrifl: had been crucified; affcrting it was an afperfion of the Jews. 
This charge againft the Jefuits, whether true 'or not, Archb. Tillotfon feems to have believed, 

S<".e vol. III. p. z84.-The words, '"'"' T!IT•• •o-r<¥vfwp.euo" might be tranflated, e'Ven that cru
cified pirfim. 

9· This pa!Tage, Eye hath not Jecn, nor e,er beard, &c. is generally applied to the happinefs 
of a foture ftat~. It is no doubt a noble d~fcription of that happinefs, and very applicable to 

it; but the context here certainly aflixes a different fenfe to it.-It is generally fuppofed to 
allude to If. !xiv. 4. With rcgatd to t11e difficulties attending this fuppofition, fee Bp. I,owth's 
note on the paJfage. 

nothing 
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nothing but God's own Spirit can explain the ways of his pro
vidence. This Spirit we have received. From it's influenc;.e, not 
from worldly fcience, our knowledge arifes: and through· it ·we 
explain the free grace of God-not in the terms of phildophy ~ 
but in the language of the Holy Ghofi:; fhewing you, ·that the 
fame divine Spirit, which fpake by the holy prophets of old, now 
fpeaks in th; gofpel.-But mere unaffifi:ed reafon could never 
difi::ern thefe things. He only, who is affifi:ed by God's. Spirit; 
can difcern them. The mere natural man, continually makes falfe 
judgments both of men, and things. For as the prophet fays, 
Who hath known the mind of the Lord? None furely, but whom 
the Lord hath infi:ructed. : So none can explain the will of God 
in Chrifi:; but fuch as are under the direction of the Holy Spirit. 

But perhaps you may think, I have not opened to you, (as others 
have done) the fublimer doctrines of religion.-You are yet unable 
to bear them. As the. new-born babe cannot be fed with fi:rong 
food; but mull: at firfi:, be fufrained with milk; fo have I been 
ebliged to treat you. You have not yet attained the fpirit of the 
gofpe]. Thefe envyings, fi:rifes, and party divifions among you, 
under Paul, and Apollos, plainly !hew, that your converfion is 

J 5. Solomon's fentiment is nearly the fame, as the apo!He's : E'Vil men zmJe1jland not jut/};-· 

men!; but thr;· thatjeek the Lord, 1111derjla11d all things. Prov. xxviii. 5. 

16. The apo!He alludes here either to Ifaiah xi. 13, or to Jcrcm. xxiii. 18. 

3 · 4· On reading thefc palfages, we are immediately· ff ruck with the feeming impropriety 

of their having received the gifts of the Holy Ghofr, as we find they had; tho they had not· 

, yet attained the fpirit of the gofpel. I reconcile this matter by foppofing, the apoftle, in
<lilfLrrnt parts of his cpiflles, addrelfes himfclf to different people. Or it might be, that' 
p~ople, rvho ha<l attained thcfc gifts, might fall :::.way, an<l contraCl: bad habits. \Ve foppofe 

nobody, in a !late of trial, to be, ~.t the fame time, in a lbte of confirmed purity. Or what' 
io perhaps flill more probable, they might excrcifo their gifts, for the advantage of the church, 
e\•en tho th~y had not attained the fpirit of the gofpel. Ddllam exercifcd the funCl:ions of a 
prophet tho a bad man: and we are led to believe, from th~ tenor of the gofpel, that Judas. 
lfr::riot wrought miracles, a3 \vdl as the other apoftles~ 
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not yet compleat. Are Faul, and Apollos, think you, more than 
mere minifiers of the gofpel ? I firfi 'planted it among you ; and 
Apollos fucc~eded to my labours : but neither he nor I, are more 
than mere labourers under God; engaged in the fame employment; 
and equally aCCOU)ltable. We are all fellow:...worknl'en: God is our 
mailer; and you are the land we cultivate: or, to ufe another 
allufion, you are the building which I have founded-; the fuper
ftruCl:µre I. leave to, others. The .. foundation . can be laid only in. 
Chrifi. He who moveth that, ·engageth intirely in'a n'ew building. 
And as to the fuperfiructure, whether it be good, or bad, let the 
workman awfully wait the iffue of that great day, which ihall bring 
his work to the tefi. If it be found fuitable to the foundation; it 
is we-H : he. will meet his reward. But· if it be found the reverfe, 

his work perilhes; and he himfelf alfo, unlefs his good intentions_ 
may plead to fave him. 

Confider farther, that -the chrifrian church is n0w fubftituted in 
the room of the Jewilh. It is now the temple of God. Here 
God's Holy Spirit reils, as it did there. Confider then the great 
danger of injuring the holy temple of God by your divilions; ~nd 
reflect, that you yourfelves are now the members, which confiitute 
that holy temple. Be not_ then deceived by the wifdom of this 

9. l:v"FY•• e,s, rather fellow-labourers of God's; than, as it is tranflated, labourers together 

with God, 

13. This is very coldly tranflated. It fliould not be the day; but that d11,y; or the great 

daJ.-Fire feems to be confidered in thi~ palfage, not in allufion to any great, eternal fire: 
but merely as a tell:. As fire is the tell: of gold, ftlver, precious ll:ones, wood, hay, ll:ubble: 
fo the great day will be the tell: of every man's work. 

I 5. St. Jude (ver. 23) ufes the fame metaphor: Others /ave with fear, pulling them out of 

{he .fire. 

I 7. The. word q;S"f"' in this verfe is repeated ; and is tranflated firll: de.filed, and afterwards 
tiejlroyd; both which fenfes i~ will bear: but to preferve the figure, it ihould be con
jjned to one. The idea fcems to be, that chrill:ians, as a body, compofed the temple of God. 
Divifions among them is a difunion of the parts of the temple. The confequence is, the 
4ell:rufcion of the whole, -

world 
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world. He who wquld refl: his knowledge, on that foundation, 
which I have defcribed, mull: be contented to unlearn much of what 
he knows, before he arrive at the fimplicity of the gofpel; m 
comparifon of which th~ wifdom of this world is folly. For the 

wife, as we are told, are takm in their own crciftinefs ; and again 
the Lord knoweth the thoughts ef the wife, that they are vain.--Let 
there be an end therefore of all boafiing, and glorying in this, or 
that leader. You have higher aims; all your infiruetors in religion; 
all your p~ffeffions in this world, and hopes in the next, ihould lead 
you only to one great point-that holy conneetion, which you have 
with Chrifl:; and through him, with God. . 

Even we, who are the appointed apofiles of the gofpe1, look upon 
ourfelves in no higher light, than as the il:ewards of our bleffed 
Lord. For myfelf, if I be found faithful in my office, it is all I 
delire. As to the cenfures paffed on me by others, they have 
little weight with me. I am more inclined to join them in cen
furing myfelf. For tho I am not confcious of having negketed 
my apoilolic trufl:; yet my own fentiments are no jufiifi~ation of my 
aetions.--Let us not then be forward ·in paffing cenfures on each 
other: but leave all judgment to that time, when a very different 
light ihall be thrown on the charaeters of men, from any they 
now receive : when the motives of our all:ions !hall ·be examined, 
and every man's real deferts appear in the fight of God. 

19. See Job v. 13, and Pf. xciv. 11. 

22. \Tiith what elevation of faith do~s the apoille here confider death among the pefe.Jio11s of 
a chriai~n ! 

2 3. It is very thong in the original : 1'~ are Chriji 's; and Chrijl is God's. 

4. OuJ'" 'I'"""' ow"~"' fignifies. rather I am 1101 confcious; than as it is tranflated, I kno-w 
tivthing by '!.'Jfelf. . 
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'· Thus I have faid what I with to fay to you on your feveral divi-
fions, and the confequences of them. I have not mentioned names; 

. but have fubftituted my own, and thofe of Apollos, and Peter; 
that I might not too openly point at any one; and that your party

. leaders may reflect, that if we difclaim any feparate authority; much 

7• more {hould they. Let them humble themfelves therefore; and 
confider the gifts they have received, as gi"'.en them by God. Sin-

s. cerely do I with thofe high pretenfions of yours were founded in 
truth; and that I might change my anxious, foffering ftate for your 

9. fecure, and happy one. Look at us the apoftles of Chrift. Who 
can fee us in any other light, than as fpetl:acles prepared for the 

10. ridicule, and crnelty of the world ? While we are fools in the 
general eftimation of men ; you join worldly prudence, and the 
crofs together : while we are weak; you are ftrong : while you 

11. u. are honol:lred; we are defpifed. Examine the life of an apoftle. 
See the diftreifes of all kinds, to which we are expofed-even to 

13. the want of the very neceifaries of life, which we endeavour to 
fupply with the labour of our hands : bearing the many indignities 
we receive, not only with patience; but with a difpofition to return 

14. 15. good for evil.--1 mention not however thefe things to diftrefs 
you: but to revive in you that tendernefs, which is due from 
children to a parent. I was the firfi, who opened the gofpel to 

16. you : and have certainly the firfi: claim to your attention.--And 
1 7• that you may be fully confirmed in that faith, which I once delivered 

unto you,' and preach in all t_he churches, I fend my beloved Timo
thy unto you, with this epiftle; who is, in all refpecrs, a faithful 

6. I have endeavoured to purfue the connecEon 'here as well as I could, tho the text is 
fomewhat obfcure. As to the fcntence beginniog with and; that copulative is frequent, when 
it is merely an expletive. 

8. Reigning as kings feems to refer to the influence thefe leaders Jiad obtained over the 
people. 

minifier 
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minifter of our bleffed Lord. My thus fending a fubftitute may 
contribute to excite divifions frill more among you, on a fuppofition, 
that I mean not to come rnyfelf. But be affured, I do mean to 
come rnyfelf; and lhall examine, not the philofophy, and worldly 
wifdom-but the gofpel-fpirit, and temper, of fuch as oppofe us. 
For it is not the learning of men; but the fruits of the Spirit, that 
make the true chriftian.--You have an option therefore, whether I 
lhall come among you with the mildnefs of a father ; or with the 
power of an apoftle. 

Having thus cenfored your various divifions, I lhall now cenfure 
you frill more on another head. I hear there hath been practifed 
among you a very enormous kind of wickednefs; and what is not 
heard of even among Gentiles-that one of you hath had a con
nection with his father's wife; and that others, infi:ead of making 
it a general caufe of mourning, and feparating themfelves from 
fo vile a perfon; feem rather to defend him in his wickednefs.--
Tho abfent, I take upon me, through the authority of the Holy 
Ghoft, to decide in this matter. I command therefore, that, on 
the receipt of this· epiftle, you gather the congregation together; 
and in the name of Jefus Chrifr, folemnly expel this perfon from 
your communion; that he may fee the ·heinoufoefs of his fin, and 
after a fincere repentance be reftored to God's favour.--As for 

:z 1. The expreffion, fhall I come unto you ~JJitb a rod, is fuppofed to allude to the exertion of 
thofe extraordinary apoftolic powers, which were fometimes exercifed; as in the death of Ana
nias, and Sapphira. 

1. It appears from many palrages of St. Paul's epiil:les, that the luf1s of the flefh (fo mucl1 
praaifcd among the heathen) were among thofc, on which the purity of the gofpcl pre
cepts had leail: effctl:. At Corinth in particular, the manners of the people were fo corrup
ted, that '-'f"S1a~m, was a vulgar expreffion for leading a loofe irregular life. Y ct frill inccil: 
was fcldom heard of among the heathen. Cicero fomewhere calls it, fee/us incredibile, et 
incmrlitum. 
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7. s. your dt:fending him in his wickednefs, it is an immediate ftep to·-
wards being corrupted yourfelves. You are under a neceffity there

, fore on your own account to remove this pernicious example. 
Confider your ble!fed Saviour's death, and preferve yourfelves as 
free as poffible from fin, which was the caufe of it. 

9• But tho I have thus given you ftrict injunctions not to com-
municate with any perfon, whofe life is notorioufly fbined with 

10. 11. impurities; yet I mufi reftrict what I fay, to your own community: 
for as to your heathen neighbours, many of whofe lives are ·thus 
ftained, it is impoffible for you intirely to avoid .an intercourfe 

IZ. 13. with them. vVe muft leave them therefore to the judgment of 

God. But over our own brethren we may exercife more firict
nefs.--1 command you therefore once more to excommunicate 

CHAP. 
VJ. 

2. 3· 

this wicked perfon. 

Let me now add another injuncrion. I greatly difapprove your 
carrying difputes before heathen magifirates; and would have you 
always decide them among themfelves. You have heard what 
our blelTed Saviour hath faid with regard to· his faints judging 
the world. If fuch honour be affigned them, are they not fit, 
think you, to determine. the trifling things of this world? In 
fuch matters I fhould fuppofe, that even the meaneft member of 

7. Purge out therifo~e the old leaven. St. Paul, in this palfage, alludes to a cufloni. prefcribed 
by the Jewilh law (fee Deut, xvi. 4) of cleanfing their houfes from leaven, before the cele
bration of the palfovcr. 

9. The word ''lr"+" here, is t!1ought by many not to refer to any pafl letter; but to the 
prcfcnt one. St. Chryfoftom particularly interprets it thus. 

2. Sec a note on l\fatt. xix. 18, in which I fuppofe this expreffion with regard to judging 
the world, i$ figurative. This however hinders not, why St. Paul might not allude to it, as 
an inforccment of his argument. That the exprcffion is figurative, feems plain; becaufe 
otherwifc, the apoJlle's argument requires us to fuppofe that thefe Corinthian converts them
felves, as well as the apofl!es, were to judge the world: If tbe world Jball be judged by YOO'., 

are YE unworthy to judge the jinallejf matters? 

a chrifiian 
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a chriftian church might be a fufficient judge. How lhameful 
therefore is it, that even the wifeft among you is not able to decide 
a trifling controverfy; but that chriftians, who ought to give an 
example of mildnefs, forbearance, and gentlenefs to others, ihould 
not only quarrel among themfclves; but even carry their difputes 
before heathen judicatories. You mull- furely fee how contrary 

this is to real chriftianity; and that if you fulfilled your profeffion, 
you ought rather to fuffer an injury, than by fuch means to re
drefa it. 

But I fear there is great wrongnefs of practice among you; and 
together with the impurities, of which I have jull been fpeaking; 
there are exceffes of another kind-covetoufnefs, extortion, and 
difl1onefty, which equally exclude you from all hopes of inherit
ing the bleffings of the gofpel. Once, no doubt, many of you 
were deeply immerfed in all thefe vices: but you ihould conlider, 
tFiat you have been called to a fiate of holinefs-and that you 
l1ave been baptized, and fanfrified through the Holy Spirit.
Preferve yourfelves therefore in that purity; and particularly with 
regard to abftaining from the lulls of the flefh, ufe fuch means, 

as are moll: conducive to this end. Many things are ufoful in 
the degree; but ruinous in the excefs ; efpecially if they have 

any tendency to inOave the mind. A temperate ufe of food is 
highly neceffary; which, you ihould always remember, is defigned 

merely for the ends, and purpofes of this life.--The natural 

dignity of the human body alfo, which is created for the Lord, 
places the guilt of impure affefrions in a fl:rong light. The fame 
God, who raifed up Jefus from the dead, will raife us up alfo.
We ihould farther confider ourfelves as the mem hers of Chrilt. 

12. The connecEon here is rather difficult. There is not wanting however the authority of 
<;~mmentators for that conneaion, which I have oJfered. 

Shall 
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Shall we then pollute the members of Chrift with deeds of un-
1B. 19• cleannefs ?--We 1hould- even confider our bodies as the tem

ples of the Holy Ghoft. Let us not then, by polluting them, 
zo. pollute thofe temples.-Laftly, we 1hould confider ourfelves, 

as redeemed, and bought with a price. Let us then, in body 
c H A p. and f pirit, glorify that God, to whom we belong. 

VII. .._......_, 
1. z. 3· +· 5· I fhall proceed now to anfwer the feveral queftions, you have 

propofed.-The firft relates to marriage; which, in the prefent 
fiate of the church, I fhould not greatly incourage. To prevent 
however fuch impurities, as are praetifed among the heathen, every 

6. 7• 8. 9. one ought to be left at perfeet liberty in this matter. I give you 
however my own private opinion in advifing that reftraint, which 

10. 11. I praetife myfelf.-But with regard to a marriage once entered 
into, it is the plain command of our bleffed Lord, that there fhall 
be no feparation, except for the caufe of adultery. If any fepa
ration take place on flighter caufes, and either party marry again, 
fuch a marriage is adultery . 

. 12. 13. 14. But in this new queftion, which you have put to me, and on 
15· 16• which our Lord hath n.ot given you his injunetions, I will give 

you mine. . In a marriage between a chrifiian, and a heathen, 
if the heathen party wilh to continue the union, there ought to 

1. This chapter feems to relate to quellions aflted by fomc converts, who had been bred up 
with an idea of the lawfulnefs of fornication ; and who little underil:ood the nature of the mar
riage contracL As it refpeCl:s chiefly the circumftances of the Corinthian church; and parti
cularly marriage contracts between chriil:ians, and heathen, I have contented myfelf with 
preferving the apoftlc's general argument.-His reftriCl:ion of marriage, was certainly ·meant 
only as a temporary caution; (fee ver. 26) for St. Paul is otherwife an advocate for marriage; 
and ccnfiders fa1·6idding to many, as one of the figns of he rely. 
· 15. But tho a feparation may take place, I prefume the apollle does not authorize ajecond 

man·iage. The reafon of the feparation feems to be, left the man, or woman, being carried 
am~ng their heathen relations, !h.ould be feduced from their religion 

be 
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be no objeCl:ion on the other fide : for the religious fentiments of 
the chrifiian may draw over the heathen. Befides, fuch union 
affords the heft hope of bringing up your children in the chrifiian 
faith. If however, on this religious difference, a feparation be 
chofen by the heathen party, let it take place. Religion is cer
tainly a much more facred tie, than marriage. Only let every 
thing of this kind be accompanied with mildnefs, and tendernefs. 

And here let me remind you of what · I have earnefl:ly taught 
in all places, where I have planted the gof pel ; that the chrifiian 
religion is intended to make no change in the civil rights, or out
ward circumfiances of men.-The Jew, and the heathen are equally 
called : the circumcifion of one, and the uncircumcifion of the 
other, make no difference.-The mafier and the flave are equally 
called: the bondage of the one, and the freedom of the· other, 
make no difference. If however the flave can have his liberty, 
let him accept it. But even a fiate of bondage may be endured on 
chriftian principles : the mafier fhould efieem himfelf Chrifi's bond
man, and the Oave fhould confider himfelf as Chrifi's freedman. 
Whatever your outward circumfiances of life may be; you are all 
equally bought with a price; and all equally belong to Chrift. 

You will confider therefore (to return to my fobjeCl:) that I only 
mean to difcourage marriage among you, on account of the inexpe~ 
diency of it, during the prefent difireifed ftate of the church ; and 

23. Ye 111re bought witb a price, be not ye tbe fervant1 if mm. The apoflle's argument is, Ye 

are bought <with a jlill bigber price than your earthly majler paid for you; conjideryomfelves therefore 

rather a1 the fervant1 if your heaven£\', than if your earthly' majler. 

25. Moft interpreters make this paragraph the beginning of a new fubjetl. To me it 
appears with moft force as a repetition of what the apoftle had faid i'n the 6th, 7th, and 8th 
verfes of thio chapter; with a view to furn up the whole argument, from the conlideration of 
the inftability of human things. The eight verfcs therefore, from the 17rh, to the z 5th, 

are a digreffion, addrelfed to a prevailing opinion among the Jews, that the chriftun religicn 
dilfolvcd other civil ties, as well as heathen marriages. · 

that 

17. 18. 19. 
20. 21. 22. 

23. 24. 
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that what I have faid on that fubjcct, is merely from myfelf, 
without any exprefs command from !he Lord. Let no man conceive 
me to fuppofe any finfulnefs in the married fiate: all I fay, is, that 
the times forbade much trouble, and affiiction ; and on that account 

29. 30. 31. I fpeak merely to your difcretion, not to your confcie11ces. The ties, 
the relations, the joys, the farrows, the riches, the poverty, the 

3z. 33· H· whole falhion of this world, will foon be over. But during this 
perfecuted fiate of the church, a married life mu!l: occafion additional 
difl:raction; and will make it a much greater difficulty, both to 

35. the man, and the woman, to attend the affairs of religion.--If 
however this abfiinence engage any of you in greater difficulties, and 
temptations, than it removes, my argument at once ceafes. 

36. 37· 38. Under thefe rules alfo let the parents, and guardians of young 
women act; who cannot. fo well, in thefe cafes, act for themfelves. 
If they, who are thus intrufi:ed, fee a proper reafon for giving their 
daughters, or wards, in marriage, let them do it: there is certainly 
no fin in the cafe. If no fuch reafon appear, they will do better 
at this time, not to incourage thefe connections. 

39· 40. Lafily, with regard to fecond marriages, the rule :fiill holds. 
There is certainly no fin in a fecond marriage, if the fir(l be diiTolved 
by death. But, as in the former cafe, and for the fame reafons I 
give my advife againfi: it.--It is true, I fpeak _only my own private 
judgment in this cafe; but I think I may be confidered as acting 
under a fuperior direction to that of a common advifer. 

29. Some think the pa<ra~e, contained in the three or four following verfes, was written 
in the fpirit of prophecy. The perfccution of Nero foon focceeded .. I rather foppofe the 
apoftle's meaning comprehends the general pe1fecuted )late of the church, of which our Saviour 

had given his difciples fofficicnt warning. 

39· The expre!lion only in the Lord is explained by almoft all commentators, as a prohibi
tion to marry ·a he:nhea. I cannot fay, it conveys more to me, than that in marriage, as in 

every thing elfe, we lhould act under a fenfe of religion. 

I come 
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I come now to your next queftion, Whether it be _lawful for a 
chri)lian to eat meats offered to an idol, in an idol temple ?--With 
regard to this matter, I doubt not but you are all ready to profofs your 
religious knowledge; not perhaps enough confidering, that charity 
is the foul of religion-that confidence proceeds from ignorance
and that true religion has no foundation but the love of God, and his 
commandments.~! doubt not however, but you_ will_ :.tll be 
ready to profefs, that you know an idol is nothing-. that notwith
il:anding the div~rfity of gods, which are worihipped around you, 
you believe only in one God, who made the world; and in one 
redeemer, Jefus Chrift.--At the fame time, I know well, this 
eftablilhed faith is not univerfal among you. There are fame, who 
to this very day have their heathen prejudices fo far about them, as to 
partake of meats offered to idols in a religious fenfo; thus mixing 
chriftianity, and idolatry together. 

It is very true, that eating food ef any kind, is an indifferent matter 
in the fight of God. But it is by no means an indifferent matter 
to mijlead a weak brother. Even fuppofe it were allowable for a 
well ieformed chriflian to eat meat facrificed in an idol-temple; 
is there no offence, think you, in encouraging by your pracrice the 
doubts of others, who- have lefs knowledge than you have? Is 
there no offence in contradicring the whole fcheme of your redemp
tion by leading your brother into fin, from which Chrift died to 

1. Partaking of the facrifices of a heathen temple was a practice fo convenient to the poor; 
and fo agreeable from it's fefiivity, to the rh:h; that it was not eafily rclinquilhed. Many of 
the heathen converts conceived, that as they had no belief in idols, they might partake inno
cently of thefe facrifices.-1 add the cxprellion, in an idol-temple, becaufe that certainly was the 
apofile's meaning, a11 appears from the tenth verfe. With regard to the mere meats them• 
felves, he fpeaks afterwards. See ch. x. 25. 

3. E'>'""'"'' is here ufed (as St. Paul often ufes Greek words) in a Hebrew fignification. 
l.t does not fignify, is lm~cwn of him; but, is made to k11o·w him. 
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redeem him? While you thus miflead your brethren you fin againfl: 
Chrift.--Let it then be your fixed refolution, that, as eating 
meat in an idol-temple may draw your brother into fin, you will 
never again allow yourfelf in that praetice. 

What I have faid above again!l: eating meat in an idol-temple 
proceeds chiefly upon the inexpediency of it. I might firengthen 
what I have faid by my own practice in fimilar matters. You 
acknowledge me, for infiance, to be an apoftle; and if I am not 
fuch to others, at leaft I am to you. I have a right therefore to 
my maintenance among you. I have a right alfo to the maintenance 
of my family, if I chafe to have one, as well as Peter, and other 
apoftles. And this I claim on the principles of nature-the precepts 
of the /aw-and the commands of the gefpel.--But you fee, I 
wave this right; nor would I, on any account, accept a gratuity 
from you. It is the only little matter of glorying I have, that I 
preach the gofpel to you without expence. To preach the gofpel 
to you, I am obliged: but that I give up my own advantages, 
and rights for your fake, is my boa!l:. 

1. The apo!Ue is thought by fome to fpeak, in this chapter, to another quefiion; and at the 
tenth chapter to refume the argument about idol-meats. I own I lift with thofe interpreters, 
who confider this chapter as a part of the fame argument; and indeed St. Paul at the 23d 
verfe of the tenth chapter, feems to draw it to this conclufion : E<Ven aJ I pleafl all men in all 

things not /eeking mine own pref!: but the profit of many that they may befa<Ved. That the argu
ment may appear with more force, I have drawn the heads of.it together by abridging, rather 
than dilating it. 

z. He was an apofile particularly to them, becaufe he effablilhed the church of Corinth. 
They were, in faCl:, as he fays, the jea/ of his apojllejhip. 

5. Some commentators conceive the "cl'"'~~· 'l'"'"'x"' of the original tO' be fome attendant 
female. In thofe days, tho there were inns, there was no accommodation; fo that if travellers 
did not carry people about with them to drefs their viEtuals, they mufi fuffer inconveniences. 

But the fenfe J have given, fcemJ the mofi probable, becaufe of the particular mention of 
Peter, whom we know to have been a married man. See Matt. viii. l'I., and Luke iv. 38. 

10. He that threjheth in hope, jhould be partaker of his hope. This palfage feems corrupt. In 
the Alexandrian, and other copies, it is rea.d, ~ ..r.o.i, nr' •?.w1cl'1 Tit l'mx.eo; he that threjheth~ 
lkth it in hope of part axing. 

For 
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For the (ame reafon, that I wave this right, I wave a number of 
others, for the benefit of thofe, to whom I preach. As far as I 
can with a fafe confcience, I become a Jew to the Jews; and a 
Gentile to the Gentiles. I put on infirmities with the weak ; 
and become all things to all men, that I may gain the more ; fub
mitting thus to many inconveniences for the fake of the gof pel.
Confider again what [elf-denials even the candidates in your public 
games undergo. What eafe, what comfort do they give up, for the 
fake of worldly glory ?-Let us then fo far follow their example ; 
fuffering many inconveniences, that )Ve may procure happinefs to 
others, and fecure it to ourfelves. 

Let me place this matter before you in another light ; and urge 
you with the example of the ancient lfraelites. They were governed 
by a divine . difpenfation-they were led by a pillar of fire-they 
paifed through the red fea-they eat bread from heaven-and drank 
water, by a miracle from a rock. And yet, favoured as they were, 
they incurred God's difpleafure; as you certainly will alfo, tho 

:z5. This is much the fame doCl:rine, which our Saviour inculcates in the parable of the 
unjuft fteward (Luke xvi. 8) 'The childrw of this world are wifir in their generation, than tht 
children of light. 

z. The text fays, <J'hey wtre '1aptized unto Mofes in the cloud, and in thefla. This is an expref
fion obfcurcly figurative. I know not what fenfe to affix to it, but that as we accept Chrift 
as our lawgiver, through the miracles he wrought; fo the Jews accepted Mofes. 

4· The text fays, 'They drank of that rock that follo<ived them; and that rock was Chrijl-that 
is, it was an emblem of Chrift; which was carried along with them. The metonymy of a 
rock for the water of the rock, is eafy. And the word axo?.11.9110-~; as eafily admits the fenfe of 
being carried with them. 1Elian exaCl:ly ufes it in this fenfe, where he fays, that Xerxes carried 
water with him, drawn from the river Choafpes, which was the only water the kings of Perlia 
drank, (•~.,p '-•0?111.9 .. =•~'!) Hill:. 1. XII. c. 40.-0thers are of opinion, that the fiream, 
which Mofes ftruck from the rock, formed itfelf into a rivulet, and accompanied the Ifraelites 
in their palfage through the defert. For the fake of this advantage, they would naturally keep 
in that track, or road, through which it led them. 
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favoured like them, if you follow their bad example; and give 
yourfelves up to improper indulgences. By frequenting idol-temples, 
however innocent you may think it, and eating things offered to idols, 
you may fall by degrees into thofe vile praCl:ices, which occafioned 
the defi:ruttion of the Ifraelites; and will alfo occafion yours.--Be 
not then too fecure from being in covenant with God. Humbly 
endeavour to avoid temptations~ infiead of running into them by 
thefe idolatrous prattices; and God's grace will help you to over
come the feduCl:ions of wicked men, and all other temptations, 
which unavoidably furround you.-

Let me place this matter before you in a fi:ill fironger light; 
hoping that your own reafon will fee the force of what I.fay.
Jn the infiitution of the Holy Sacrament, what is held out, think 
you, among chrifiians by their partaking of the fame bread, and 
the fame cup, but that communion, which we all profefs to hold, 
both among ourfelves, and with Chrifi ?---Thus _too in the Jewiih 
church, all, who eat at the fame altar, profefs themfelves to be 
of the fame communion.~-J ufi: fo likewife, . they, who partake 
of facrifices in an idol-temple, give an open declar_ation furely that 
they hold communion with idolaters. And would you throw fuch 
an imputation as this, on yourfelves, and on the holy religion 
you profefs ?-Provoke not then God with thefe praCl:ices; nor enter 
into conteft with the Almighty.-It is no excufe to fay, that you 
pay no ref peel: to the idol; nor eat the offerings made to it through 
a religious motive. It is a great evil, if you injure religion by 
giving offence to others. Every man owes a debt to thofe around 
him ; nor is it enough to confult his own good meanings : he 

I I. On whom .the e/Zds of the world art come-that is, to whom God's !aft difpenfation, the 
chrill:ian religion, has been revealed. The Jews reckoned three ages-the firH before Mofes~ 
the focond after him-and the third after the Meffiah. 

ihould 
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fhould take care alfo, that thofe meanings be not mifinterpreted 

by others. 
Thus I have given you my opinion at large, with regard to 

r eating meats o.ff'ered to idols, in an idol temple; which I totally dif
approve.--With regard however to the meats themfelves, I am 
no way fcrupulous. They are often, I know, fold in the markets; 
and I have no objeetion to your purchafing them, or any meats 
there, without afking a quefiion: for even idol-meats, when thus 

. • v 
reduced to common ufe, rank agam among the other good crea-
tures of God.--·-· Or, if any of you eat with a heathen neighbour; 
refufe nothing, that is fet before you, on any religious fcruple. 
But if any man inform you, that this, or that kind of meat hath 
been offered to an idol, by no means eat ; · left you lead him by 
your example to do what is contrary to his confcience. In other 
refpeCts, if you eat with thankfgiving, there is no objeetion.
Let it be your firft great rule, to devote you_rfelves, and the com
moneft aetions of your lives, to the glory of God : and let it 
come in as a fecond rule to give no offence to man. This hath 
ever been my fiudy: and as far as I imitate Chrift, do you imitate 
me. 

25. /\.s a great part of the facrifices were given away, it was cull:omary forthe poorer people 
to carry their ihare to the market. 

2 7, It was ~ommon alfo among the richer, to carry their Iha res home for family ufes. 
28. The exprcffion, far the earl!. i1 the Lord's, and theful11efs thereif (taken from Pf. xxiv. 

l .) is given as a reafon both for eating, and for' not eating. It is a reafon far eating, where 
your confcience is not concerned, becaufe all food, in reality bclongeth not to the idol; but to 
the Lord, from whom we receive it. And indeed this is the reafon, for which it is fanCliJied 
by thankfgiving, hecaufe then we acknowledge not the idol; but the Lord for the giver. 
Again, it is a reafon for not eating; becaufe, where your confcience is concerned, the creation 
produces food fulficient, without ufing any prohibited fpccics.-Many however think the 
rcpetitioo of thefe words dill:urbs the fenfe fo much, that they are glad to avail themfelves of 
the Alexandrian copy, and other copies, iri which they are not repeated 
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I. CORINTHIANS. 

z. ;. I come now to your next queftion; Whether women a.J!!fling in 
the prayers, and hymns of the churchJ jhould keep their veils on?.-
But before I difcufs this point, let me. tell you, it is a great plea
fure to me, that I am able to commend your obfervance of thofe 
ether rules of decency in y()ur public a1fcmblies, which I have already 
given you. ,. 

With regard then to your queftion, I would have that appear
ance of re5ularity, and fubordination obferved, which God hath 

4. 5. 6. 7• appointed in every thing. A man's appearing in a public a!fembly 
uncovered; and a woman's appearing veiled, are confidered as the 

s. 9. ufual figns of fuperiority, and fobjeB:ion. As fuch therefore I 
injoin them; and would have that natural, and mode!l: fobordi
nation take place, which was firfi: pointed out, at the creation 

10. of man.--1 may add alfo, that there will ever be people at hand, 
among 

7. The veil was worn in token offubjeClion. See Gen. xxiv. 65. So late in the hillory of 
mankind, as in the time of the Rom::ns, the veil was confidered in the fame light. Valerius 
Maximus (1. VI. c. 3.) fpeaks of the great hadhnefs of Sulpicius in repudiating his wife, 
becaufc lhe appeared in public without a veil. The word nupta properly fignifies one co'Vered 

<with a 'Veil, 

10. For this cal!fi, fays the text, ought the woman to ha'Ve power on her head, becaufe of the 

angels. This is confeifedly a very difficult expreffion; -and many ftrange interpretations have 
been given' of it. The cxpreffion, po'VJer on her head, is not very difficult. Almoft all inter
preters agree in fuppofing it to fignify, ha'Ving her head 'Veiled to denote. her infiriority.-The 

difficulty lies in the rcafon given for her having her head veiled-he au.ft of the angels. 

For one of the moll: ingenious explanations of this matter, we are indebted to Dr. Jeremy 
Taylor, who fuppofes (Liberty of p.roph. feCl:. III.) that ayy•All> hath been the miftake of 
fome tranfcriber for "'/''All>; and then the fenfe is, that women ought to wear veils in churches, 
becaufe of the t7:ffem6/ies of men there pi-ejent. 

But the interpretation I have given, which is authorized by fome of the moll learned com
mentators, is; I think, the be!l;. For this interpretation we give the following reafons • 
. In the firft place, it is certain, that unbelievers did come in, as fpies in chriftian aJI'emblies. 

See 1 Cor. xiv. 23, 24, 2 5. And particularly Galat, ii. 4. 
In 
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among the enemies of religion as fpies upon you, to obferve, and 
mark any impropriety, or indecency in your behaviour.-What 11. 1z. 

I fay however on this fubject mu!l: not be underftood as coun
tenancing any undue authority in the man; or any flaviili fub-
jection in the woman : for men and women v ::re created for each 
other; and for their mutual comfort, and affiftance. 

But befides it's betokening a proper fuboifnation, there is a nafttral 13. 1+. i5. 

decency in a woman's appearing veiled in a public aifembly. Even 
the long hair, which nature hath given her, evidently {he,ys the 
intention of nature: and you would all fee an impropriety, if the 
fexes iliould change the ufual diil:intl:ion ; if the man lhould wear 
his hair long ; while the woman lhould wear hers iliort.--After i6. 

all I have faid, if any are ftill unconvinced, I have only to add, 
that the pratl:ice, I have here prefcribed to you, is the pratl:ice 
of all the chriftian churches I am acquainted' with. 

I come now to a point, in which there is great caufe for finding 17 • 

. fault-I mean the irregularity, that attends your aifemblies at the 
celebration of the Lord's fupper.--In the firft place, I hear is. 
there are great divifions among you, on this fubjea:, and party-

In the fecond place, the word ayy•1'.o1 which literally fignifies a mrjfcnger, as well as an angel, 

is fometimes alfo ufed to denote a/py. Thus in James ii. 25, vrroif''~"'l'·m~ ,,..,1 'ayy~71"; fhe recei
ved the mejfe11gers; which mejfengers, we know were /pies; and were the 'Ve1:y fame peifans,. 

whom St. P au! (Heb. xi. 31) calls by their proper ·name, Ka.T«O'••'ll'••, Ji~ies. 
In the feptuagint alfo, the word ayy•7.o 1 is ufed in this fenfe. 
It is happy however, that this very difficult text is of no great confoquence to us. Thefe 

injunetions of St. Paul with regard to women, mull: be confidered as local only; alluding.to· 
culloms then prevailing at Corinth. All the inllruClion, that <we are to draw from them is, 
that every thing in our religious aJfemblies, fhould be conduCl:ed with regularity, order, and 
fubordination. 

15. Some commentators think the apollle's interdiclion of difhevelled hair, and his injunc
tion to wear veils, was to obviate all fimilitude between chriftian women, and heathen 
pricfteJfes, 

.diftintl:ions ;. 
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19. difl:indions; which I rather believe. Such indeed is the confti
tution of this world, that there always mufl: be a difference of 
.opinion among men; which will act as a kind of teft of their 

:zo~ wifdom, and prudence.-But here is an evident fault, not merely 
in matters of opinion, but iR praetice. Indeed, my brethren, 
your general manner of alfembling is very far from the fimple in:.. 

21 • ftitution of our Lord. You make a common contribution of food 
in your love-feafl:s, it is· true : but how is it difpofed of? The 
richer form into parties; and taking their own provifions, eat and 
drink to excefs: while the poorer, inil:ead of finding comfort from 
the abundance of their richer neighbours, are left to il:arve. This 

22. is turnipg the church of God into an eating-houfe; and the fa
crament into a riotous meal; and calls for a very fevere_ reprehen
fion. 

2 3· 2 -1-· In oppofition to .this, confider the fimple inftitution of the Holy 
Sacrament, as injoined by our Lord; and as you have been taught 
by me. Sitting with his difciples at the pafchal fupper, that 
night, in which he was betrayed, the holy Jefus took bread, and 
bleffing it, brake, and gave it among them, bidding them eat 
it, in remembrance of his. body, that was broken for them. In 

:z5• the fame manner he difiributed the cup in remembrance of his 
:z6. blood, that was ihcd: and inftituted this plain, eafy rite to be 

a vijib!e record, as it were, through all ages, of his meritorious 
death. 

27. It is a great profanation therefore of this facred rite, to cele-
brate it in the riotous alfemblies, I have been jufr defcribing. 

21. I take it for granted, that the apo11:Ie alludes here to what were called love-feafts ; as we 
read of no other occafion, on whkh they contributed to a common-meal. 

26. Ye jhew forth the Lord's death. This feems to allude to the Haggaiah, or jhewing forth, 

in the paffo'Vcr. Some youth was appointed to a1k the reafon of the rite? Then fome grave 
perfon prefent was appointed to jhe'VJ it forth. 

Examine 
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Examine then the purpofes for which it was inftituted; and judge 
from thence of the temper, and behaviour, with which you ought 
to receive it. For you may be atfured, that this unworthy man
ner of receiving it will, in fome lhape or other, provoke God's 
indignation againft you. Let thofe therefore who_ have not -yet 
felt the hand of God, prevent it by looking into their own beha
viour; and let thofe, who now Jie under God's judgments, con
fider them as the providential means of their reftoration to his fa
vour. Let every circumftance of decency and order attend this 
folemn infl:itution: but for the future, let no common meal ac
company it.--Other things with regard to this point, I will 
give orders about, when I vifit you. 

Your next queftion with regard to jpiritual endowments, leads me 
into a longer inquiry. I !hall endeavour to explain it fully to you.-

z8. An excellent rule, fomething like this, is given Ecclef. xviii. 23. Be.fore thou p,-ayjf, 

p1·epare thy/elf. 
,_30. The apoftle mentions the inflitlion of difeafes, and de:ith. Thefe temporal punilhments 

feem to have been inflicted, tho uncommonly, in the early church; but we mull: always confi
der them as inflicted by God. The apoll:le~ were only God's inll:ruments.-Some indeed 
foppofe the apoll:le is dcfcribing here only the common effetl:s of intemperance. _ 

31. I explain cl'11•'-f""' by the expreffion, looking into their own Z..hwviour, A"""f"'"' does not 
:lignify to judge; but to examine, 

32. Chajfned, is a good tranflation of 'lr«•~wor<•!Joc, which fignilies properly to be correfled, 

111 .-hildrm. 

34. This verfe appears to be the prohibition not only of the irregularity of!ove-feafts, but 
of love-ftajfs themfelves. They certainly began early to be very difordcrly alfemblies; and 
were early abolifhed. Traces of them may be found later in the church: but this does not 
<lifprove the apoll:le's prohibition of them at Corinth, where they had arifen to fo great a 
~eight of diforder. 

1. Thefe were the feveral powers, which it pleafed God to commit to the early chriftians 
for the propagation of the gofpel. In the pratlice of a good life, we are every 'where alfured 
that the Holy Spirit of God will affill: our piou_s endeavours. But the apoll:le here fpeaks of 
thofe fpecial gifts, which were intrulled to the firll: chriftians; and which ceafed after the /irll: 
age. The exatl: knowledge therefore of this quell:ion, is of lcfs coricern to us. 
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In the firfi: place, that you may not be exalted with thefe f piritnal 
endowments, remember how lately you were all funk in the impu
rities of idclatry.--Let me next remind you, that as thefe endow
ments were given by the Spirit of God, merely to fupport that gofpel 
which through it was reveulcd, they a11 iff'ue from the fame fource; 
and are fo far on an equality. There ought therefore to be no 
conteft among you about pre-eminence. Be affured, that whatever 
gifts or endowments of any kind, you are poffeffed of, notwith
ftanding their variety,-fopernatural knowledge, and wifdom
eminent degrees of faith-a power of working miracles-the gift 
of prophecy-the ability of deteCting fallhood-fpeaking in dif.., 
ferent languages-all proceed from· the fame Spirit, who diftributes 
them feverally to each as He pleafes. The church of Chrift therefore, 
like the human body, is made up of various members: Be they 
Jews, ·or Gentiles, bound, or free, yet after they are baptized into 
the chriftian profeffion, they become all united by the fame Spirit; 
as the natural body is by the fame foul. So that when chrifiians, 
poffeffing various gifts, have any animofity in point of pre-eminence, 
it is, as if the hand, or the foot, or any other member, lhould take 
offence at the reft. All are necefiary-all contribute to the general 
good of the whole-without any one of them, the body would be 
imperfeet: while their union makes it compleat. No one part can 
fay of any other, that it is unnecefiary. Even the weakeft, and 
leaf!: dillingui!hed parts, as well as the nobler, have their ufe. So 
that the body, and it's members being all at union, no part can 
fufter without injury to the reft; nor can any part enjoy eafe, unlefs 
the reft partake of it. 

Under this comparifon I would have you confider the church of 
Chrift, con!ifting of apofiles, prophets, teachers, and all it's other 

3. For the interpretation of this verfe, I am chiefly indebted to M:r; Lock. 

i.7 • k"'f-"' Xp•r!!, ""' r<•71n •• 1-''f.."'; : re are, in Jome fort, the body and members if Chrijl. 
members~ 
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members, compofing one uniform, and connected whole. Without 
this fubordination no fociety can exift: and tho all cannot attain 
the higheft endowments: yet let all defire them earnefi-ly, and 
endeavour to deferve them. By emulating each other, as you do, 
you certainly 1hew you have not yet attained, what is beyond them 
all, a right idea of chriftian love. Tho a perfon were poffeffed of 
every fpiritual attainment-tho he could fpeak the language of 
angels-tho he were endowed with the gift of prophecy-tho he 
underll:ood the whole myfiery of the redemption of man-and was 
aCluated by a faith that could work the greateft miracles,-tho his 
actions were as fplendid as his endowments-tho he gave his whole 
poffeffions to the poor ; and fubmitted his body even to martyrdom 
itfelf.-yet fiill, if thefe endowments, and thefe actions, can be fup
pofed to exift without chriil:ian love, they would be of no avail. 

He, whofe heart is warmed by this principle, is gentle, and kind 
to ~11. He is free from envy, pride, and vanity. No improper 
behaviour is feen in him. He never feeks his own private advantage, 
when it interferes with the good of others. He is patient of injury; 
and the lafi: to put an unfavourable conftruCl:ion ·on the meanings 
of others. Nothing that hurts another, gives pleafure to him. 
Nothing, but what, in fome refpeCt ferves the intereft of religion, 
gives him real joy. His life is a confiant courfe of oppofition to 
his bad inclinations. He bears with the humours of thofe he con
verfes with; feeking to hide, rather than expofe them. He allows 
not himfelf to believe the flanders, which he hears-and preferves 
his good opinion of others, as long as he poffibly can.--Confider 
alfo, that as chriftian love excels all fpiritual attainments, it outlt!/ls 
them alfo. Prophecies 1hall be fulfilled-languages 1ha11 become 
unneceffary-and fpiritual knowledge (here fo imperfeCt) 1hall vaniih 
in it's future completion : but love fhall continue with us to alt 
eternity. In the prefent life, as we advance in years, and become 
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more informed, our views are continually changing. In the fame 
way, when we compare this world with the next, we may be faid 
here to fee only through faith, and hope. But hereafter, when 
we fhall be removed to perfett vifion, the objects of faith and r..QJ>e 
being obtained, we ihall fiill find love, the great fource of all our 
future enjoyments. 

As far then, as you all: under the influence of this great principle, 
you may defire fpiritual gifts: but I ihould wiih you chiefly to expound, 
and infiruCl:. For he, who fpeaketh in an unknown tongue, may 
fpeak indeed to God; but fpeaks to no purpofe to his hearers: while 
he who plainly expounds fcripture; edifies, exhorts, and comforts 
all, who hear him; and fpreads knowledge abroad in the church. 
for myfelf, I rejoice in every gift, you poffefs ; particularly iri the 
power given you of (peaking languages. At the fame time, I muft 
fay, that unlefs he, who fpeaks in an unknown language, interpret 
alfo; the expounder is certainly the, more ufeful fpeaker. If I 
neither make the revelation, nor the doctrine intelligible; what 
end does my fpeaking anfwer? If the trumpet, gives no difi:inction 
of found, how iliall the foldier be direeted ? J ufi: fo, if your dif
courfe is no addrefs to the underfi:anding, what is it's effect ? God 
hath given the bleffing of languages to mankind to communicate 
their fentiments : without this ufe, language is. nothing. Let me 
then repeat what I faid before, that as you are zealous of your 
ipiritual gifts, I would have you make them anfwer the great 
purpofc, for which they were intended-the edification of the 
church. Let none of you therefore fpeak in an unknown tongue; 
unlefs what he fays, is interpreted either by himfelf,, or others. 

6. The apoftle ufes four words, re<Velation, A:nowledge, prophe.ffing, and dotlrine. We may 
not perhaps. be able with fufficient accuracy. tp diftinguilh the precife meaning of each : it is 
enough however for our purpofe at prefent, that the apoftle's general meaning is, thatin what

ever way we endeavour to inftruCl:, it is to. no purpofe, unlefs we make our meaning intelligible. 

The 
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The fame rule holds equally in public prayer, as rn preaching. 1+. 
If I pray in an unknown tongue, my own devotion may be pure ; 
but I cannot lead the devotion of others. All prayers therefore~ 1 5• 

and fpiritual hymns, 1hould not only be devout; but addrcifed to 
the underftanding alfo. Otherwife, tho your prayers in themfelves 16. t7. 

may be excellent, it is impoffible that the congregation can unite in 
them.-For myfelf, tho the gift of tongues is imparted to me in 18. 19. 

full meafure, my chief employment hath been expounding.--Be 
not then carried away, like children, by novelties : but like men zo. 

ufe your underfianding; and confider the end, for which the gift 
of tongues was imparted. You remember the early preditl:ion of 21. 

this great gift, Wtth other tongues, and other lips, will I fpeak zm!o 
this people; and yet they will not hear. To fpeak in an unknown zz. 

tongue therefore, you fee, may be a miracle, to convert unbelievers. 
But to thofe, who believe, expounding is the proper application. 
Unknown languages ufed incautioufly, will difcredit religion, ini1ead 23. 

of aiding it. What, think you, would an unbeliever fuppofe, if 
he 1hould enter your aifemblies, and find a perfon talking to the 

congregation in a language, which none of. them underftood ? This 
would rather make him fuppofe, you were mad, than infpired. 
But if he 1hould hear any of your teachers cxpczmding; a difterent 2 4• 

effetl: might then be expetl:ed. He might fee his error;_ his con- 25. 

fcience might take alarm ; and falling down on his knees, he might 
wodhip God among you.--In conclufion, my brethren, when. 2 6, 

you come together, and every man hath his peculiar gift, let 
each be exercifed with decency, and order; and with a view merely 
to the infirutl:ion of your congregation. 

2 1. lfa. xxviii. 11, 12. 

26. The texture of this verfe feems to imply, that when they all came together, each with 
his particular gift, they were not fo much concerned about edifying ~he church, as they were 
eager and contentious to difplay their feveral talents. 

The 
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The following rules may direCI: you.-Let not above two, or 
three at moft, fpeak before one atfembly, in an unknown tongue; 
and that in order; and let what is faid, always be interpreted: 
without an interpretation Jet no unknown tongue be ufed.--Let 
the teacher, and expounder obferve _the fame rule. Two or three 
are as many as I would have fpeak at one meeting. Let others 
fit by; and only approve, or difapprove the patfages expounded.-
Tho another fhould be more informed on a fobjcCI:, than he· who 

is f P.eaking ; yet let him not f peak, till the fidl: hath finilbed his 
difcourfe. Decency, and order require this rule. The infpirntion 
of a chrifrian teacher is not like the wild ungoverned fury of a 
heathen prieft : yours is fobjeCI: to reftraint; as coming from that 
God, who is the author of peace, and order. I muil add alfu, 
that this is the conftant practice of all chrifrian churches.--! 
would not have women afk quefrions, and put their difficulties 
in public. It 1s unbecoming. Let them afk their huibands 
at home. Let thefe in!tr'uctions be carefully obferved ; and let 

27. "Why any one fhould be allowed to fpeak at all in· an unknown tongue among believers 
of the fame country, is difficult to conceive. It might perhaps be to examine their gifts; or as 
a proof perhaps to the congregation, that they polfelfed them. Or there might be perfons 
of different countries prefent. Againfi any inconvenience however arifing from the exercife 
of them the apollle fufficiently guards. 

30. Our tranllation of this verfe (which is literal,) fienzs to imply a contrary fenfe: but the 
context, I think, plainly !hews this to be the true fenfe. 

34. I am rather inclined to think, that in this infirutl:ion about women, no pul:lic teaching 

was Ji1ppojed: but that it was ;ueant to forbid women to alk quefiions, and raife difficulties, 
and fcruplcs at church; which would tend to difiurb the congregation. Infpired women, no 
doubt, had often taught in churches ; and might teach. Anna the prophetefs was an infiance. 
Philip's four daughters (ACl:s xxi. 9) were other infiances. And St, Paul himfelf ( 1 Cor. 
xi. 5) fcems to allow it ; notwithfianding all that is faid to reconcile that text with this·. 
I cannot therefore foppofc, that St. Paul here abfolutely forbids women to fpeak in the 
church. But their a/king quefiions continually might have been a very diforderly thing; 
and have come to fuch a heig11t, that the apofilemight think lit to reprefs it. 

the 
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the Corinthian church remember, that it was not among the fidt 
converted; and ought not therefore to confider itfelf as a model 
to others. But let all your teachers conform to the advice I have 
given them, as the advice of an apofile of Chrifi. The obfiinate 
mull: take their courfe. 

You fee my admonitions have two great points m view. The 
fidl: is, that the gift of tongues may be ufed difcretely; and the 
firefs laid on expcunding ; which tends more to edify the church. 
-The. frcond, that all your public fervices may be performed 

with decency, and order t. 

I come now to that great article of your faith; and ground-work 
of your hopes-the rcfurreCl:ion of the dead.--It hath been the 
conftant fubjeCl: of my preaching to you, that Jefus Chrill:, ac
cording to the whole tenor of prophecy, died for our fins; was 
buried; and rofe again.-I have repeated to you alfo, the evi
dence, on which this lall: great faCl: is founded-that he was feen, 
after his refurretl:ion, by Peter, James, and the other apofiles at 
different times-and at one time, by above five hundred people 
together, moil: of whom are at this day living witnefTes of this 

t Chap. xiv. Tho the gift of tongues hath ceafed amongll: us, this chapter is an admi
rable piece of inil:ruchon to the clergy of any country-efpecially to the young clergy; who 
are often not attentiv~ enough to accomm6Jate themfelves to their hearers. What matters it,. 
tho they fpeak neither in Greek nrr in Latin, if they treat fubjeCls, or ufe words, and phrafes, 
which the people do not underil:aml-And if they do this to fhew their parts, and learning; 

they fall direllly into the fault which the apoflle here reproves-that of oil:entatioufly difplaying 

th~ir gifts. If they would wifh to preach for the fake of edifying, they cannot poffibly ufe 
w,ords of too eafy a fignificatimi.: for they who have been moll: converfant with low people,, 
know bell: the fhort extent of their ideas. 

4. It appears, that many of the Corinthian converts ditbelieved the rcfurreClion of the dead, 
(fee ver. 12) and others probably held very doubtful opinions about it from hearing it con

:llantly ridiculed by the heathen philofophers, fome of whom ufcd to call it the hope of ~..,orms. 
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wonderful event.--To this abundan~ evidence, I might add my 
own tefi:imony. Tho inferior to the reft of the apoil:les, becaufe 
I was a perfecutor of the c'hurch of God, and like· one born out 

of due time, yet was I at length -favoured with a fight of my Sa

viour; and by the grace of God, however unworthy, I am what 

I am. Nor was his grace beftowed on me in vain. Through 

it's bleifed influence my labours in the gofpel have been unceafing. 

I mean not however to depreciate the labours of oth~r apofiles. 
We all unite in one work. We preach, and you believe, that 
one great doCl:rine, the refurreCl:ion of Chrifi: from the dead. 

But now if Chrijl's refztrreflion be thus confirmed, whence is 

it that any of you can doubt his O'U.m? Your refurreCl:ion is in
fcparably conneCl:ed with Chrijl's. If Chrifi: did not rife, your 

faith is vain; and likewife our preaching. Inftead of apofiles, 

we are falfe witneJTes, tefiifying the refurreCl:ion of Chrift, which 

is void of all truth; unlefs his refurreCl:ion infure ours. If Chrifi: 

did not rife, our faith is groundlefs ; we are yet in our fins ; and 

all the hopes of thofe, who 11eep in Chrifi:, are periilied. Hard 

indeed would then be the chrifiian's lot; who gives up every thing 

here, and has nothing to expect hereafter. 

Be not however mi fled by thefe falfe opinions. Chri!l: is cer

tainly rifen; and infures the refurreCl:ion of all his followers. As 
furely as Adam brought death into the world; fo furely hath 
Chrifi: rcfiored us to life : and in a natural order, rifing firft him

fclf, he enables us to follow him. 

Then !hall be accomplifhed the great end of the Meffiah's king

dom, when all his enemies lhall be fubdued; the laft of which 

is death. After this great fubjeCl:ion of every thing to Chrifi, ex~ 

20. And became the firj!-fruif! of them, that jleep. This is a beautiful allu!ion to the firJl:
fruits under the law, which fanttified the harveft. 

cept 
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cept the Creator hiinfelf, hath taken place ; then the Meffiah, %!\. 

depofiting his mecli"a.torial oflice, lhall be united fully with God. 
But at prefent we have to do only with the refurretl:ion of the 29• 

dead. If we believe not this article, how abfurd is ·it to embrace 
a religion, which injoins us to be dead to every thing in this 30. 31. 3z+ 

world. Equally fo are the dangers, and death, of which w~ 
daily run the rifk. Inll:ead of thi~, it were better at once to 
adopt the epicurean maxim, Let us eat and drink,. far to-morrow 
•we die.--Take care however not to be mifled by thefe corrupt 33. 34'" 

notions; which can indeed only miflead thofe, (I hope there are 
none fuch among you) who have no knowledge of God. 

But perhaps fome of your philofophical teachers may urge the 35,.. 

improbabilty of a refurrettion, from their not being able to com
prehend it. 

28. This is one of thofe pa!fages, on which the Arian builds; and no doubt, it is a great 
<lifliculty. I think however it will bear, without any forced interpretation, the fenfe here 
given. 1 know not what more confiflent fenfe can be put on that awfully obCcurc expreilio:i, 
that God 11ra)' be all in all. Our Saviour is reprefented in fcripture, as fitting at the right hand 

c,f God, and making interceffion for us. Till the conclufion of this world therefore his media

torial office continues. Time is nothing with him, with whom a thoufand years are but as one 
day. \Vhcn this great event, the conclufion of all things, flull take place, then God, and 
Chrill: become onc.-But I give this folution, which is yet authorized by good commentators,, 
\\i'ch great diffidence and humility. It is a fubjecl; we mull: not pretend to comprehend. 

:z.9. It a;,pcars, that the apoftle having given a 1hort /ketch of the completion of the 
Meffiah's kingdom, to which the relltrretlion of the dead led him, returns again to that 
point.-Bc!ng haptized fir th.: dead may lignify, as fame fuppofe, fuffering martyrdom: as our 
!)J\'iour, a little before his death, fay~, I ha'Ve a hapti)in to be baptized rJJith; and in other places 
to tl,c fame eiletE: but the fenfu I have given feems to me the mo!l: confi!l:cnt. The argument 

is, what !hall they do, who give up all the pleafures of this world, if there be no other. 
31. I proteft bv your 1·ejoicing is only a mode of a!feveration: I protcft by your joy in the 

mercies of Chrift. 

32· Fo11ght with heajls at Ephefus. Some fuppofc this is literally fpoken. But others, 
w:10 confider that St. Paul, as a Roman citizen, was exem rted from fuch a punilhment,, 
!uppofe he meant the violent contell: he had with furious, and wicked men.-The exprellion 

will be cafy, if we change the tenfe, and tranJlate the original, if I hadfo11gbt, inftead of, if 1 
/Jave fo11ght. 

N nn Cat;t 
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Can they. comprehend the. growth of. a.' feed? · Does it not die,, 
before it rifes ? Does not a different body rife (be it of whatever 
grain) from what is fown? .And is not the fame almighty power 
which rnifes corn from tke feed, able alfo to raife a human body 
from the dufi:? Why ihould· it feem at all improbable, that God 
fhould be able from one body to prciduce another·? With. what 
a· numb::-r of bodies, from men to infetl:s, is the world replenifued? 

How great. the. difference among them? Yet whence were all pro
duced ? Take the heavenly bodies alfo into the account-the fun
the m0on-the fl:ars ,: · what a variety of fplendor do they exhibit ? And 
yet of what were they compofrd ?-Under this idea confider the 

refurreB:ion of the dead. Is it more incornprehenfible, that a glo
rious immol'tal body ihould ·a-rife from a mafs of corruption; than 
that all this vafl: variety of beautiful forms, and fplendid b'odies, 
ihould arife from nothing? 

But you are led into this prej udicc by the weakne!Ies, and imper
feetions of a natural body; not confidering that it is juft as eafy 
for an aL11ighty God to form a fpiritual body, as to form a natural 
one; and tbat this fpiritual botly may be inherited in the fame way, 
from Chrifl:; as the n~tural body is from Adam. The natural 

body precedes the fpiritual body. And as our firil: body partakes 
of all the qualities of it's earthly parentage; our fecond body, 
depofiting all it's weak:1cfs, and i:1firmities, !hall be ·arrayed in all 
the glorious qualities of it'8 heavenly one. Fleih and blood cannot 
inherit the kingdom of God. Corruption cannot inherit incor-

3G. Some objcc'c, that if the r~~d die, it never rifrs. But in faCl:, it does die: it is only 
the germen, or bud, that fprings up; the body of the feed fidl: feeds this bud; and then turns 
to corruption. 

4::. The apoftle feems to con!iac what he fays here, to the reforrecl:ion of the pious dead; 
whi :!1 is all at prcfent t!1.1t his difcourfc led him to. The wicked muft locik into other parts of 
fcrii'l'lrc for their dee@. 

ruption. 
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ruption. But when that great change, of which we have yet no 
conception, fhall take place-when the awful voice of God iliall 
call the dead from the grave; when this. corruptible !hall have put 
on incorruption, and this mortal iliall have put on immortality; 
then .fhall the words of the prophet be fulfilled, Death is f wallowed 
up in vielory. Then may all the holy difciples of Chrifi: join in 
that triumphant fong, founded alfo. in prophecy, 0 Death, where 
is thy fling? 0 Grave, where is. thy viClory ?-Under the law indeed, 
inforcing finlefs obedience, death was a fearful event ; for we have 
all finned, and made ourfelves obnoxious to it. But thanks be to 
God in Chrift, we are now un.der a law, which enables us to 

perform what it ,irrjoins; and to avoid what it threatens. We have 
now the full means of vittory over death, and the grave. 

Let us not then:, my brethren, be wanting to ourfelves. Let us 
be fieady in our faith ; . and in the confcientious difcharge of a holy 
life; aiTuring ourfelves, that on thefe conditions, our hopes in the 
gofpel l11aUnever be in vain. 

\Vith regard to the laft objett of your inquiry, rnaking coll,eC!iops 
for the poor, I fuall jufi: give you the fame infirutticm, which I 
ha.ve given to the churches of Galatia ; and that is, that each of 
you (hould lay by a porJion, at the beginni.ng of ev~ry week for 
this forvice, as .God path ,profpered him.; that when I come, all 
may be in readinefs. ,A.t that t~rµe~ I will appoint whomfoever 
you (hall approve, to carry your liberality to Jcrufalem; and will 
myfelf attend them, if it be neceifary.--1 propofe foon to viGt 
r~faccdonia: but I mean not to take you in my way; as I fhould 
rather wifh to defer my journey to Corinth·, till I can .iby a longer 

54• Ifa. xxv. 8. 
5 )o Hofea xiii. 14. 
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time. Probably I may winter \vith" you; and 0all then accept 
your affillance in the farther profocutian of my defign. Till after 
Pcntecoft however I fhall continue a.t E]l)hefus, where I :have a 

wide field before me; tho I meet with much oppofition.--:If 
Timothy come to you, treat him with affeClion, and refpccl ; 
and ailift ·him, in his journey to me. I ihall expect him foon, 
with the brethren, who are with him.--,.-l could have withed that 
Apollos l'.ad vifited you at this time: but he feerned rather dcfirous 
to defer his joui"ney, till a more convenient opportunity. 

And nbw, my brethren, I befeech you to exert yourfelves; and 
maintain that courage, ~nd confiancy in your profdfion, which 
become chritlians. ·Above all things, let there be no animality, 
nor dilfention among .you in religious matters ; but let that charity, 
which I have fo fully defcribed, govern all your counfels-let it 
govern your preaching-and general intcrcourfe with each other. 

I need not defire you to pay refpeCt to Stephanus. He, and 
his family were not only the fidl: converts in Achaia, but have 
been very ufeful to me in their minifrerial labours. Your fending 
him, and Fortunatus, and Aclttaicus, was particularly pleafing to 

me: for they have given me a foll account of the frate of your 

church; and have fupplied what was omitted in your letter. They 

have given me that comfort, which they have often given you. 
Such men you will ever hold in high efteem. 

I tranfmit to you the general falutation of the church ; and like
wife of private chriftians. Be you as affeCl:ionate among each other, 
as this church is difpofed to be affectionate to you. 

10. Probably becaufe of his youth this caution was thought necefi"ary; fee I Tim. 
iv. IZ. 

I now 
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I now with my own hand fign this epiftle: and at the fame 21, 

time, my kind remembrance of you all-wifning you always to z:. 

confider, that he who does not live up to the religion he 'profe:lfes, 
deprives himfelf of all hope of happinefs hereafter. 

May the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifi be with you all. Reil: %J. :4. 

atfured of my confiant affection. 

2z. The expreffion Maran-atha is Syriac; which language had entirely corrupted the 
J"iebrew after the captivity. It fignifies 'The Lord cometh; namely to execute <Vengeance. After 
the Jews had loft the power oflife and death, they ufed to execrate with this cu.rfe, fuch crime& 

,. as were capital; as much as to fay, 'Tho we cannot punijh them, the Lord will. St. Paul there
fore {peaking of the apoftacy of profefi'ed chriftians, as of a crime not punilhable by huma11 

laws, fays, alhiding to this praaice, 'Tho mm cannot pua(/h it, God <will. 

END OF THE FIRST EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 
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P AU L, an apofile of the Lord Jefus ;- and Ti'mothy; to the 
church of Corinth ; and to all the chriftians or" Achaia; grace, 

and peace from God, and Chril1: ! 
. With thankfulnefs I look up to God, the Father of our bleffed 

Lord-the Father of mercies, and God of all· comfort; for that 
confolation in all my affiict:ions, which enables me . tb comfort 
them, who are affiict:ed. For if our faith in Chril1: be the fource 
of our worldly difireffes, it is much more the fource of our fpiritual 
confolation. It is a happinefs alfo to me to think, that my ajflicfions 
and joys, are yours alfo; and that they tend to imprefs you with 
holy fentiments on both thefe fubjeB:s. For I doubt not, but 
?S you are partakers of the diftreffes, which often attend religion; 
you are alfo partakers of it's confolations. The diftrelfes, of which 

8. An account of Paul's fulferings is contained in the xivth, xvith, and xixth chapters of 
Aets; forne of which happened in Greece, and fome in Alia. The apollle feems more parti
cularly in the 9th verfe to allude to his being left for dead, after he had been ftoncd. See 
Acts xiv, 19. 
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I particularly fpcak, are thofe I fuffered in Afia; which were 
indeed fucli, that if l had trufted in any power lefs, than in that 
God, who raifeth the -dead, I i11ould hav?: been "Overwhelmed by 
them. He can deliver in circumftances the moO: dcfperate. He 
hath often delivered me; and I fully truO:, that I iliall ever receive 
from him all proper deliverance. Your holy prayers alfo, I doubt 
not, united with mine in obtaining my deliverance; as your praifes 
will unite with mine iri.expreffin'g my thankfulnefs. 

For myfelf, , whatever my diilreifes have been from ill-difpofed 
men, I have always had the teflimony of my own confcience, 
that with honeil:y, and fincerity-through the grace of God, and 
not in worldly wifdom, I have preached the -gofpel of Chrift. 
You, in particular, arc my witne!Tcs of this; as you have often 
acknowledged; and always, I doubt not; will acknowledge; con
fidering my preaching as the means of your happinefs; as I confider 
'your converfion as an addition to mine. In this 'I 't11all arw-ays 

rejoice; and efpecially in the great day of the Lord )efus. 
In this ki_nd difpolition toward you, I had determined to vifit 

you a fecond. time, in my way from Macedonia;. and to receive 
your afiifiance in my journey to Judea. At that time I fully 
intended it ~ but they who are ready to put a bad interpretation 

. on all rtJy atl:ions, I find, accufe me of levity; as if I did not 
intend, what I affured you I did- intend. Gad is my witnefs, I 
did mean it:. and neither in this, nor in any thing elfe, that I, or 
your other pafiors in Chrifl:, have faid to you,. have' you been 
deceived. The promifes of God are all founded in truth; and 

11. By gift here the apofile means deliverance. 

15. See1Cor.xvi.6, 7. 
18~ When a man plainly <'j/irmed, or dt1:ied, or, (in the Hebrew language,) had his yea, yea ;c 

:.ind nay, nay ; . he was an honeft man. - But when he affirmed, and denied tb fame thing ; or. 

had hh ;·ea, and nay at the fan1e time, he was the cont.rary. 
20. The conncClion ofthefe verfes. with. the preceding is difficult. 

we,, 
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we, who ad: under Chrifl:, aet under the influence of the fame 
Holy: Spirit of truth.-. --The true caufc, I call God to witnefs, 
of my not coming, at this time, to Corinth, was tendernefs and 
forbearance to thofe who have offended. I would not have it be 
fuppofed, that I pretend to affert any dominion over your faith. 
Your faith' is unalterably efiablilhed. All I wifh for, in this mat
ter, is to contribute to your fpiritual joy. And for this reafon I 
chofe to defer my journey, till all occafion of offence fhould be 
removed. My comfort is in your joy : if I throw you into difl:refs, 
J make myfelf unhappy .--Infiead of coming to you therefore 
in perfon, I write this letter ; lefi that happy meeting, which I 
expected, fhould be turned into an unhappy one: for I know, that 
you are partakers of my joys, and griefs. 

The feverity of my lafi: letter tO\rards the incefiuous perfon, 
cofi me much affiietion, and many tears. I was grieved for the 
difirefs I had occafioned: but I thought it neceffary to give you 
this infiance of my love. In my grief, I doubt not, but you all 
had your fhare; tho I do not foppofe, you were all involved in 
the o.ccafion of it.-I now think, that as the offender hath fhewn 
penitence, his punifhment fhould be remitted. Forgive him there
fore; receive him again into your communion; and fhew him, 
by not laying too fevere a hand upon him, that you love him, tho 
you detefi his crime. The end of my writing is fully attained, 
when I have refiorcd this offender; and feen a proof of your obe
dience. My forgivenefs in Chrifi fhall certainly follow yours; 
for I know that defpair is among the devil's chief means of fe
duction. 

And now, my brethren, be fully affured of my earnefi care, and 
concern for you. If you want a new proof of it, know, that when 

2. What tendernefs of fentiment the holy apoftle exprelfes here to his flock! 
5. There is a great difficulty in this verfe. 
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I went to Troas, with a view to preach the gofpel; tho I met 
there a very ready acceptance ; yet bccaufe I found not Titus, from 
whom I expected an account of my Corinthian converts, I could 
not reft; but went in fearch of him into Macedonia. There I 
found him-and there, I thank. God, I heard that happy account 
of the profperity of your church, which makes me triumph in 
Chrill:. 

But fiill great is the difficulty of our minifiry. To fame we 
are the means of life: while we increafe the guilt of others, who 
continue incorrigible under our reproof.-Yet a gracious God, 
I doubt not, will accept our fervices, with whatever fuccefs they 
may be attended: for we have this inward· tefiimony, that we do 
not corrupt the gofpel; but preach it with fincerity, as in the 
fight of God.-It is not however, I trull:, neceffary for me to 
fay any thing in my own defence; or to procure, as may be required 
from others, letters of recommendation to you, or from you. Your 
converfion is our letter of recommendation, open to the perufal 
of all-dictated by Chrift, tho written by us-not with ink
nor like the law, on tables of fi:one; but with the Spirit of God 
on your hearts. Such· confidence have we in our minill:ry before 
God, and Chrill: ! Not that we form this confidence in any 
degree, on ourfelves: but truft intirely in God, who hath ap
pointed us his minifiers of the gofpel ; from whence proceedeth 

14. See chap. vii. 6. 
15. 16. The fenfe of thefe two verfes is not perfealy clear. I have tranfpofed them by 

explaining the lixteenth fir ft: which I think, renders them fomewhat clearer. 
6. Who bath made us,. fays the text, able minijlers if the New <f'ejlament-not if the letter; but 

ef the Spirit. This exprellion hath given great latitude to certain interpreters of fcripture; 
who from hence think themfelves authorized in expounding what they pleafc in an allegorical 
fenfe. Whereas, it is evident, the apoftle has nothing to do with the writings of the New 
Teftament, which did not yet exifl:: but meant only to lhew, that the New Tell:ament, (or 
chrillian difpenfation) was fuperior to the law. 

that 
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that life, which tlie law could not give. If the difpenfation, and 
miniftry of the law were of a glorious nature, (which was fuffi
ciently ihewn by that luftre on the face of Mofes, which dazzled 
the eyes of the people) how much more glorious may we fuppofe 
the difpenfation of the gofpel, which was intended to compleat 
it? If the law were glorious, which was defeetive, and could 
not fave; how much more glorious is the gofpel, which makes 
up all it's deficiencies? There can indeed be no comparifon between 
a difpenfation, which was always intended, in a due courfe of 
time, to expire; and one of continual duration. The minifters 
of the gofpel therefore fpea:k plainly, and freely it's great truths : 
while Mofes, covering his face with a veil, fignified by that type, 
that there remained ftill fomething behind unfeen. And this veil 
is ftill upon the hearts of the greatefi: part of the Jewiih nation ; 
who yet fee not the glory concealed behind. Nor can they fee 
it, till they embrace the chrifrian faith ; which will fpiritualize 
their hearti ; and at once fet them free from all the ceremonies 
of the law, and the dominion of fin. In this holy religion, un. 
veiled, we fee, as in a glafs, the image of our Lord; and con
forming ourfelves to it through the influence of his Holy Spirit, 
are carried daily to new degrees of perfeetion. 

Under this" fenfe therefore of the holinefs of the chrifiian religion, 
and it's miniftry, I perfevere through all oppofition, in the dif
charge of my duty. Confcious to myfelf, that I ufe rio deceit, 
nor worldly arts of an_y kind, I addrefs the confciences of men 

15. Mr· Lock fuppofes, St. Paul may poffibly allude here to a cuilom, ilill among the 
Jews in their fynagogues, of putting a veil overtheir faces, when th~ law is read. 

18. This is a beautiful allegory. .A,s Mofes by looking at the divine Shechinah, received 
a luilre on his countenance; fo we, by looking at Chrill in his gofpel, fuould receive the 
impreffion of his glorious image. 
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in all the honefty of truth before God. It is impoffible indeed, 
that any one ihould refill: the force of this pure, and ratioi:ial be
lief; unlefs his underftanding were firft dillurbed by the wickednefs 
of the world. We preach not ourfelves, my brethren, but Chrifi: 
Jefus, our Lord. We are merely the minifi:ers of the gofpel, re
ceiving all our knowledge from that God, who with .the fame 
power, with which he commanded light to . ihine out .of dark
nefs, hath illuminated our hearts with the rays of the gofpel, 
and the bright image of it's bleffed Author.--Confcious there
fore of our own · imperfeetions; and, at the fame time, of the 
power of God, ·under which we aCl:; we are afflicted on every 
fide; yet always comforted: we are perplexed; but. never in de
f pair: we are perfecuted; but never forfaken : , we faint; but al
ways revive. The fufferings, and d<2ath of our ble!fe~ Lord,_ fi~nd 
threatening on one fide; his glorious refurteCl:ion ~xhortipg; on the 
other. For as we die for his fake, we are confident alfo of .living 
through him ; and of being, through our death, the minj{l:ring 
caufe of your life, as well as of our own. · Under all .thefe worldly 
difireifes, a fieady faith fupports us. Like the_ holy pfahnift we 
cry out, tho we are in the mitffl ef the farrow ef death; yet .foal! 
we walk before God in the land ef the living. Under the inflm<nce 
therefore of this faith, . we preach the gofp~l; _folly a(fored, that, 
that God, who raifed up Chrift f1'9m the dead, will raife us up 
alfo, and all good chrifiians with us • 

."! .. It is furprizing that any interpreters lhould fuppofe, as Come do, that God Almighty is 
meant by the God of thiJ <World; as equivalent phrafes are fo often applied in fcripture to 
the devil. 

13. It feems plain, that the apofile alludes to the cxvi. Pfalm; ~hich is a fong of delive
rance ; and in which, as the a po file fays, the holy pfalmift exprell"es his joy, through the 
influence of his faith. / be!iewd, and therefor~ haw lj}olten; (See verfes 3, 9, 10.) 

My 
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My fufterings therefore in the caufe of religion, relpetl: two great 
ends-your good-and the glory of God. Hence arife our zeal, 
and perfeverance. . Tho the body fhrink under the oppreffion ; the 
mind is fl:rengthened more and more; and not fuffering itfelf to 
be deprelfed by the light afflictions of mortality, it rifes above 
them. Unbounded by the vifible things of this world, it paffes 
their limits into. the regions of faith; where it co1-1templates the 
glories of eternity. Our earthly tabernacle, we know, will foon 
diffolve; but it is our great hope, and confolation, that w~ iliall 
have an everlafl:ing one prepared - for us hereafter. Our miferies 
'here make us wiili, in God's good time, for our heavenly abode; 
where we may lay down the burthen of life for the joys of im
mortality; of which God hath not only given us a promife; but 
a foretafie alfo? by the inf piration of his Holy Spirit. 

In the full confidence then of this, we confider ourfelves here, 
as at a diflance from home. -In this world our happinefs depends 
on hope; not enjoyment. vVe keep continually before us the 
profpect of 01u- heavenly home; where we lhall be prefent with 
the Lord. In the mean time, we live pn;paring ourfelves with 
our heft endeavour, for his gracious acceptance; waiting for that 
awful time, when we muft all appear before the judgment feat 
of Chrifl ; and receive our doom according to our deeds. 

How deeply I have been influenced by thefc great truths ; and 
how fincerely I have preached them from a fenfe of their importance 
-God knows: and_ I hope you, who have had many tefiimonies 
of my fincerity on this head, will be able to vindicate me to thofe, 
who may oe too much governed by appearances. 

6. Knowing that we are al home in the body, is a very bad tranllation; indeed it is direaly 

contrary to the apoflle's meaning. Ev~"I'-"'''' fignifies properly fajcuri:ing, not being al home. 

9. ¢11/\oT•µ.11µ.1$"' fignifies fomething more than we labour-it is the height of 011r ambition. 
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Whether the doClrine, which we preach-the acceptance of the 
Gentiles-be that wild doCtrine, which the Jews reprefent it to be, 
let God be judge: but if it be the truth, yours is certainly the 
gain. With what ideas of God's goodnefs can we fuppofe, that 
the mercies of the gof pel are extended only to a part ef mankind ? 
If Chrifi: died for all; we mufr fuppofe, that all equally want the 
benefit of his death-the benefit of his laws-and the benefit of his 
refurreClion.--Henceforth therefore all difference among nations 
is done away. Our bletfed Lord himfelf, tho once known under · 
Jewilh difi:inCl:ions, is now no longer confidered in that light: and 
every man, of whatever nation, who receives the gofpel faithfully, 
by a thorough change of heart, and life, belongs to Chrifr. The 
Jewilh difpenfation is intirely abolilhed; fuperfeded by the chrifiian. 
The goodnefs of God hath reconciled the whole world to himfelf, 
through Chrifi : and we are the appointed minifiers of this recon
ciliation. This is all we pretend to ; e:zjiorting you, as the ambaf
fadors of Chrifi:, to accept the gracious terms of the gof pel; and 
through holy lives, to be reconciled to God, who hath accepted 
Chrifi:'s death as an offering for fin. As his minifiers alfo, we 
intreat you not to receive the grace of God in vain; but to remember 
the words of the prophet, in which God promifes a day of falvation 
to the Gentiles; which day of falvation, be affured, is now fully 
come. 

3· For myfelf, it has been my confi:ant endeavour fo to live, as to 
throw no fcandal on the miniftry of the gof pel. I have not lived 

13. Some interpreters fuppofe, that the apoll:le only alludes, in general, to the warmth and 
tranfport, with which he fometirne; fpcaks. I think from what follows, from the 13th verfe 1 
to the end of the chapter, and to the third of the next, that the apoftle had the Gentiles in his 
eye; and forne able commentators, efpecially Dr. Pyle, are of the fame opinion. It mull: be 

confelfed however that the palfage is very obfcure ; and the tranfition to the Gentiles rather 
harlh. 

2. See Ha. xlix. 5, 6, 8. 
a life 
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a life of worldly enjoyment; but in a confi:ant fiate of fuffering, 
either from the enemies of religion ; or in the courfe of my minif
terial labours. I have endeavoured alfo to -unite the praCtice of 
truth with the knowledge of it; and to give my preaching force, 
not only by miracles; but by a holy life.--In the mean time, 
uninfluenced by the favourable, or- unfavourable opinions of men, I 
pafs daily through that variety of contradictions, which are ever 
incident to the life of an apoftle-living, and dying, at the fame time 
-perfecuted; yet exalted-forrowful; yet rejoicing-poor myfelf; 
yet making others rich-deprived of every thing; and yet poffeffing 
a~l things. 

To you my fpiritual children, I fpeak f~eely on thefe fubjeCl:s. 
My heart is open. But I fear the filial affection is not equal to the 
parental. Let me earnefl:ly intreat a foll return of that love which 
I {hew .--As the greateil: infiance of it, let me befeech you to 
have no communication with the wicked practices of the heathen 
around you. Nothing can be of a nature more oppofite to the 
holy religion you profefs. Light is not more at variance with 
darknefs; than the abominable rites, and wicked lives of a heathen; 
with the holy worfhip, and purity 'of a chrifiian. A chrifiian 
church is the temple of God. The prophetic promifes of God's 
dwelling among his people, and being their God, belongs now 
peculiarly to them. As the Jews were ordered to leave the heathen 
in ancient times; fo are you now. Separate yourfelves, faith the 

1 +· There is fomething very expreffi\•e in the original word, •-r•potuy8VTEI : Be not like two 

animals yoked together, and drawing in oppojite direflions. Such are the lives of a pious chriftian, 
and a wicked heathen.-The apoftle however cannot mean here to exclude all communication 
between good and bad men. He plainly !hews 1 Cor. v. 10, that this could not be avoided. 
His precept therefore goes no farther than to exclude his converts from joining in the idola
trous rites, or other wicked practices, of the heathen. 

16, 17. 18. Sec Levit, xxvi. 12. Ha. Iii. n. Jer. xxxi, 1. 
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Lord now, as he did formerly: touch not the unclean thing; and I 

'U:i/l receh.Y: you; I will be a father to JOU; and you jhail be Jons and 

daughters unto me; faith the Lord.--Since then my brethren, 
yon have thefe holy promifes, let me exhort you to live fuitably to 

. them ; avoiding every impurity of life; and improving in every 
c hriitian duty. Reject not thefe kind admonitions : but receive 
me among you_r trueft friends-1s one, who hath endeavoured, 
by a!l means in his power, to promote your temporal, and eternal 
happinefs. 

And yet I fay not this from any doubts, or dilfatisfafrion: for, 
as I have often told you, you are my greateft joy. I could live, and 
with you. What I fay, proceeds from my affection to you: for 
I glory in you ; and in all my .diftre!fes feel a comfort from the 
thoughts of your progrefs in the gofpel.--And yet the diil:refs I 
felt on your account in Macedonia, before God graciouOy relieved 
me by the coming of Titus, was very great. The account he 
brought me of your penitence, and fincere regard for me, was 
indeed a comfort to me; and eafea 'me of that diil:refs, which I felt 
on having written my former letter. That letter, I find, gave 
you the degree of forrow, which I \vifhed. And I am now glad 
I wrote· it, as it brought thofe, for whofe particular ufe it was 
intended, to a fi.ncere repentance. There are two kinds of farrow, 
the religious,. and the worldly. The latter produces no effect. But 

2. Some .commentators confider the apoll:le here as alluding to the deceits of their falfe 
teachers. I think it more probable, that by a negative he means only modell:ly to imply an 
affirmative. I have 'Wronged no man: that is, I have done all in my power to ajf;jl every man. 

5. How affectionate is the difirefs, which the apoll:le iliews in this, and in fome of the fuc
ceeding vcrfcs; alluding to the oppofition he had met with, and the feverity he had ufed. 

which he feared might be too great. Without-were fightings-within were flan. 

the 
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the forrow, which you lhewed, had every fign of godly forrow. 
It produced an earneft vindication of yourfelves-great difirefs and 
indignation at what bad paifed-and a vehement defire, and zeal to 
avoid every offence for the future. On my part be aifured, that 
what I wrote, was not through any partiality to one, or diflike to 
another; but merely from a concern for the good of the whole 
church. This is the great foundation of my joy. Nor was I a 
little happy to find, that you had occafioned the fame joy in Titus. 
For as I had boalled of you to him, it could not but be a great 
pleafure to me to find, I had faid nothing, but what he acknow
ledged to be the truth. His affeCl:ion you have intirely gained by 
that refpeCl:ful fubmiffion, with which you received the injunCl:ions 
he brought. My confidence therefore in you is effcetually fecured. 

I mull: now make inquiry about colleCl:ions for your poor brethren 
in Judea; and muft remind you of the charitable difpofition of the 
churches of Macedonia; wliich have lhewn their liberality in the 
midft of all their afflictions, even beyond their abilities ; and have 
requefied us to accept their bounty; and to take upon us the 
difiribution of it. Theirs was an_ infiance of liberality even beyond 
my expectation : but it proceeded from thofe, who had firft given 
themfelves to the Lord; and were fully alfured, that we lhould 
fuffer them to do only what was agreeable to his will. I thought 
it proper therefore, that Titus fhould recommend this example 
to you, in order to promote your liberality ; that as you have 01ewn 
yourfelves endowed with other chrifiian graces, you may give an 
infiance of this grace alfo. 

You mufi not however confider my exhortation, as a c;mman_1, 
It is meant only to encourage you not to be behind any other church 
in proving the fincerity of your love; and in following the example 
of your bleffed Saviour; who, tho he was rich, yet for our fakes 
made himfelf poor.-But tho I give you no command on this 
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head; yet it is my advice to you, not to put off this good work 
any longer. As it was talked of a year ago; and as you fhewed 
then an inclination towards it, you . will now, I hope, compleat 

it; and make a colleetion according to every man's abilities. To 
make alms-giving an aff if religion, it mull: proceed from a willing 

mind.--Y et I have no inclination to. eafe others, by laying a 

burthen on you : but to make that happy equality among you, 
which is fo defirable among brethren. Your abundance, at prefent, 
fupplies their need; and their abundance, in fame future time, 
may fupply yours. Such was the wife difl:ribution of God, when 
he provided for the neceffities of our forefathers: He that gathered 
much, had nothing over; and he that gathered little, had no lack. 

The fame fentiments of this matter fill the heart of Titus; who 
wants not my exhortations to take the earlieft opportllnity to vifit 
you. With him alfo I fend another difciple, whofe eminent graces 
are not a little difiinguiilied among all the churches ; inafmuch 
as he was the perfon appointed to affifr me in the adminifiration 
of their bounty-an office, which, among fa many cenfurers, I 
did not care to undertake by myfe]f;. as it is my confrant endea
vonr to preferve a fair appearance, as much as poffible even in the 
fight of man.-With thefe two difciples I 1hall fend a third, 
who hath always fhewn himfelf very acrive in the affairs of the 
gofpel; and is particularly defirous to vifit you, .fince the pleafing 

J 5. Exod. xvi. 18. 
i8. This other difciple is fuppofed to be St. Luke. But his praife in the gofpel, is not fup

pofed to arife from his writing, but preaching it. His gofpel, it is thought, was not then 
written. 

19. Declarati1Jn of your ready mind. This feems rather difficult. We do not eafily underftand 
how the hounty of the Macedonian chu1«hes could be a declaration of tli.e ready mind of the Corinthians •. 

But in fome good copies ~I'-"'' is read inftead of "I'-"'" which fets all to rights.-Thc choice of 
ihe churches is here made by the x,e1porn10t, which fignifies the holding up of hands; in oppofi

tion to the X"f'S'"'"' or election by the impojition of hands •. 
z:z. Suppofed to be Apollos. 

account 
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account I have given him of your fituation.-If therefore any 
inquiries are made with regard to thefe three difciples, be affured, 
that Titus is my particular affifiant, and fellow-labourer; and 
that the other two were engaged in a trufi of the fame kind by 
the Macedonian churches; and are faithful minifters of the gofpel. 
You will fhew them that kindnefs therefore, that is due to the 
churches they reprefent; and agreeable to that favourable im
preffion of you, which I have given them. 

As to your raifing a collection, I can have no doubt. I know 
your re-ady zeal, which I have boafted of to the churches of Ma
cedonia, with a view to incite the charity of others. I am only 
afraid, that you may not be intirely ready; and for this purpofe 
I fend thefe brethren to you, not to take your collections; but 
only to give you notice to have them prepared: left if any of the 
Macedonian chriftians come with me, and we fhould find you 
unprepared; I who have boafied fo much of you; and you, of 
whom I have boafied, may both be alhamed together. 

The particular furn, which is proper for each to give, mull: ' 
be left to every man's difcretion. Only this I muft fay in general, 
that he who foweth plentifully, 1hall alfo reap plentifully. Let 
no man however give from any motive, but ·that of a charitable 
heart. Nothing elfe can pleafe that gracious Mailer; who is 
able to add more and more to his liberal fervants--who can 
increafe their power of doing good here ; and (as the pfalmift fpeaks 
of the truely charitable man) g:ve their righteoufizefs it's eternal 
reward here~fter.-May that God, who enableth you to do 
works of charity, reward you for them, among his faithful fer
vants.l And may he inrich you more, and more in thofe graces, 
which redound fo much to his glory ! For your charity does 

9. See Pf. cxii. 9. 
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not fpend itfelf in it's firft intention, that of adminiilring to the 
wants of the neceffitous; but becomes afterwards the fource of 
praifc, and thankfgiving to God, in which all thofe pious chrifl:ians, 
who are affiil:ed by it, unite; while they look up to the great 
Girer with gratitude, for your charity, as well· as all the other· 
infiances of his goodnefs; and join in prayers for you, the bleffed 
inftruments of it.-Thanks be to God for extending the in-· 
fluence of one virtue through fo wide a range t ! 

I mull: now change my fubjeet. I am forry to find there are 
ftill among you fame, who reprefent me as a deceiver; and fet 
at variance my behaviour, when abfent, and prefent; making even· 
my bodily infirmities the ground of their offence. Such perfons 
I ihould rather wiih to reclaim by gentlenefs, than treat with 
apoftolic feverity. Why ihould they dwell. upon the weaknefs 
of my bodily powers? Of what confequence are they? It is 
not through the powers of nature that I exercife my office. It 
is not through them, but through the power of God, that the 
prejudices of mankind are conquered-that all the vain opinions, 
and reafonings of men are fubdued-that a profane, and idolatrous 
world is brought to the knowledge of God-and that the fiubborn 
heart of man is opened by faith,. and obedience, . to the law of 
Chrift. From the fame high authority alfo I have the power to 
puniih fuch offenders, as are not yet reduced to obedience; but,. 
notwithfi:anding the fubmiffion of others, fiill perfift in their op
pofition ; judging by mere appearances; and forming opinions of· 
me by fuch rules, as they would not fubmit to tfuemfelves. If 
I !hould exert towards fuch perfons a little more of that authority.' 
which God hath given me to keep in awe notorious offenders, 

t In what a grand, and noble light the apoftle places alms-giving in thefe laft four verfcs ~ 

I .fhould 
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I fhould not perhaps exceed my commiffion. It would then be 
found, not only that my letters have their weight, {which they 
allow) but that my prefence alfo would be accompanied with au
thority. I il1all not however imitate the vanity of thofe, who 
have no fcale of comparifon, but themfrlves: nor boafi of my 
own gifts, which are merely difi:ributed to me by God for your 
fake. I claim nothing myfelf, being enabled folely by God to 
preach the gofpel among you. And not wi!hing to build on the 
labours of others, I have hope, that when your faith ihall be fully 
efiablilhed, I may inlarge my views> and carry the gofpel into 
regions fiill more remote.-Thus will all boafiing ceafe, where 
the glory of God is the great end. A man's own commendation 
of himfelf is of no value: let us endeavour to obtain the only. 
commendation worth our purfuit-the approbation of God. 

Yet afcribe it not to folly, and vanity, if I {hould fpeak a little 
of my own labours. Greatly concerned I am for you a1l, that 
you may perfevere in the gofpel; and that you may never be pre
vented by dcfigning men, from attending to it's plain, and fimple 
truths.--I hope you never will, till a better Saviour, a better 
Spirit, and a holier gofpel be preached unto you. For myfelf, I 
imagine my labours among you, are not inferior to thofe of any , 
apoftle. Inferior I may be to many in elocution, and addrefs: 
but I take upon me to fay, I am inferior to none, in preaching 
the gofpel in fincerity and truth. 

But perhaps it may feem an offence, and be · confidered as a 
debafement, that I have laboured for my own maintenance, while 
I preached the gofpd among you-that I received from other 

16. Not to hoajl of another man's line of things made ready to our hand. This obfcure expreffion, 
and others in this epillle, !Cem to refer to fame particular perfon, who, through undue pre-
tences,. h~d interfered with St. Paul's church at Corinth. 
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·churches, and not from you-and that even while I was with 
you, I received my maintenance from the Mac_edonian churches. 

This indeed is the truth: and I make it my boafi. But if any 
.of you conceive it £hews a want of love to you, he is greatly 
rnifiaken. The real caufe is, that I may take away all occafion 
of reproach from thofe among you, who pretend, tho not perhaps 
with truth, to this difinterefiednefs themfelves. I fear there are 
fome fuch defigning men among you. Satan himfelf pretended 
to be an angel of light: it cannot be matter of wonder therefore, 
if his minifiers fhould follow his example; and draw on them
felves a like deftruetion. 

Let me then in oppofition to thefe teachers, boafi a little of 
my own labours, however weak this boafiing may appear. Whether 
they glory in their Jewilh, or in ·their chrifi:ian advantages, I 
can place myfelf on an equality with them. Nor can you take 
amifs my boafring, infomuch, as wife as you think youffelves, 
you fuffer much more from your new infiruCl:ors. Your under
flandings are impofed on; your polfeflions are freely taken: your 
perfons are infulted: and we, the apofl:les of Chrifi, are treated 
with every reproach. Let me however alfume fame boldnefs in 
this matter; and lhew them, whether, on a comparifon, I have 
not more to fay for myfelf, than they have.--Can they claim 
more privileges from the law, than I claim ?-Or, if they claim 
as minifiers of the gofpel (allow my boafiing) can they fhew 

13. 14. 15. Let it all along be remembered, that thefe cenfures were made by an i11/pired 
apojlle. It does not belong to us to form fuch judgments. 

2+, &c. Many of "thefe dill:re!Tes, which the apoftle enumerat('S, are mentioned in the acts 
of the apoftles.-The thirty-11i11e Jlripes, he received from the Jews. They were inflicted 
commonly with a fcourge of three thongs, and were the utrnoll: that could be infiic1ed. See 
Dent. xxv. 3. Beating with rods was a punilhment infliCled by heathen rnagifu·ates, parti~ 

cularly the Romans. See Aas xvi. z3. 

fuch 
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fuch labours as I have endured-the ftripes-the imprifonments-,
the dangers by fea, and land-the various terrors of death-the 
fatigues-the v::i..tchings-the want both of food and cloathing? 
Befides all thefe bodily afflictions, I am daily oppreffed with thofe 
c;ares, which arife from an attention to fo many churches. This 
multiplies my difireffes. Who in all thefe communities is we.lk, 
whofe weaknefs I do not feel ; and endeavour to affifi ? Who is 
perverted ; and I am not on fire to recover him ? If any boafiing 
be allowable, it may be allowable at leafi to boafl: in fufferings. 
God knoweth the truth of what I affirm. My perfecutions indeed 
began from the very firft moment of my preaching the gofpel; 
when the governor of Damafcus, at the infl:igation of the Jews, 
endeavoured early to apprehend me; and I evaded his fearch by 
a ftratagem. On that occafion, and ever fince have I been gra
ciouOy delivered by the goodnefs of God. 

Bu.t on this fubjeet I have faid enough. To this I could add 
vifions, and revelations. I could tell you· of a perfon, who about 
fourteen years ago, was carried into heaven; but whether in the · 
body, or in the fpirit, God only knoweth. There he faw, and 
heard, what human language cannot defcribe. Of fuch glorious 
revelations a man might boafi : but for myfelf, I will boaft only 
of my infirmities. And yet, if I fhould boafi, I fpeak only the 
truth. But I forbear; as it may occafion among my oppofers, a 
difagrceable comparifon between fuch pretenfions, and my prefent 

appear-

33. See ACl.s ix. 25. 
2. The apoftle fays, I kne-w a man in Chri.ft: but this is only a modell: way of expreffing 

bimfelj', whom he certainly meant. 
7. Dr. Whitby, and other good interpreters, are of opinion, that by the thorn in. thejltjh,. 

St, Paul only means his bodily infirmities. Indeed Dr. Whitby's arguments. are {o ftmng, 
that. 
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appearance. Thefe bodily infirmities have, no doubt, been given 
me by a gracious Providence to repreis that UJ;tdue exaltation, which 
might arife from fuch heavenly communications; and mine adver

. faries have found the means to turn them to· my difadvantage. I 
s. have often earne!l:ly befonght the Lord to remove this evil from 
9· me. But God affifts his fervants in his own way : and tho my 

petitions were not granted in the manner, in which I hoped, I was 
affured, that God's grace a10uld be fu111cient for me; and that the 

greater my wcakneHes were, the more evident wo!!ld be the gracious 

a.ffifrance, I iliould receive. I bodft therefore of infirmities, which 

10. !hew that the power of Chrift dwells in me; for whofo fake, I can 

even take pleafure in thofe infirmities; and in that di(;race, oppo
fition, and perfecution, which arife from them : becaufe, in faet., 
my weaknefs is the greateil: indication of that heavenly Power, 

that alfifis me. 
11. Thus you compel me to that boafiing, which you ought to have 

prevented by defending my character againft thofe who have maligned 

me : for tho in myfelf I am nothing; yet am I, through the grace 
12. of God, on an equality with the firft apoftles. I have furely fnewn 

among you, all the figns of an apofile by refufing no labour in 

preaching the gofpel; and by confirming the truth of it by miracles. 
1 3· In what infl:ance are you inferior to other churches; except in my 

not receiving any maintenance among you? This is the only injury 
1 .f· I _have done you. I am now preparing a third time to vifit you; 

and I fhall aa then, as 1 have hitherto done, by putting you to 
no expcnce on my account. It is you, not your poffeffiuns, that 

that I think they cannot be rcfoted.-In our tr:mila•ion the thcnz in thejle/b, and the m'.ffellzer 

ef Satan are made the f.c:11e. It lhou:t! b~ tranflateJ, a thorn in the Jl".Jh; th.1t the mej;': "J!,fi" of 
Satan, 15 c. Some commentators fuppofe, and I th~nk it is no un!ikely conjeCture, tli;:it this 

thorn in the fle;h was particuhriy an impediment in his fpeech; the fame which JifqualiJied 
Mofes from fpeaking to Pharoah. Exod. iv. 10. 

I aim 
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I aim at. I am like thofe parents, who lay up for their children; 
but will not futfer their children to contribute any thing to them.
What would I not fuffer for the fake of your happinefs !-I only 
wifh the return, which I receive, was eqtrnl to my love: 

I know it hath been faid, that I fuffer others to draw money 
from you on my account, tho I impofe nothing on you myfelf.-
Let them name any perfon, whom they fuf pelt of fuch art fol 
dealings. I fent Titus among you; and another difciple. Did 
either of thofe act deceitfully with you ? Or can any one inftance 
be fhewn, in which thofe difciples followed not the example, 
which we have fet them ? 

Think not that I want to apologize for myfelf. I fpeak before 
God, I have no end in what I fay, but your edification. I fear 
that I fhall find many among you fuch as I wiil1 hot ; and that 
they fhall find me, fuch as they wiili not. This will certainly 
be the cafe, if thofe factions, and contentions continue fiill, which 
I have reafon to believe did . once exifi : or if I ftill find among 
you that uncleannefs, and impurity, which I have fo often 
bewailed. In this my enfuing vifit I fhall certainly bring thefe 
finful profeffors to a firict account ; and hear what can be faid for 
and againft them. What I told you before, I now repeat, that 
if I find caufe of offence, I will not fpare; but will in perfon give 
thofe impure members of your church, that proof, which they 
inquire for, of my power in Chrift. For as our bleffed Lord in 
his human fiate fuffered all the weakneffes of humanity, and was 

3. The apoflle feems to threaten that feverity, which was fometimes exercifed towards 
notorious offenders. But it lhou!d be obferved; firll:, that this feverity was exercifed by 
~poflles, under the immediate direClion of God ; and therefore cannot become a rule to us
and fecondly, that the apofl:le's threatnings feem generally to have been fo well diretled, as 
to render Lhe execution of them nee<llefs. 
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afterwards · raifed to glory; fo we, his apofl:les, however weak we 
may appear as to bodily endowments, can· through him exert the 
power of God. · 

lnfiead however of inquiring for a proof of ChriJl in us; I 
could wilh thefe members of your church would inquire after a 

proof of ChriJl in themfelves-whetber they are of ChriJl's family
or 'whether they are among thofe, who are difapproved by God. 
For us, I truft, they will not find us of this latter clafs. But 
let them confider us in what light they pleafe ; my prayer to God 
is, that they may be approved. If they are accepted of God, they 
need fear nothing from us: for it is not even in our power to 
cenfure thofe, who aet in conformity to religion. It will prove 
indeed the higheft pleafure to me, to find my hands thus bound 
up, as it were, by your penitent and holy lives. It is for this 
reafon, that I give you notice of my intention to vifit you; that 

when I come, I may lay all feverity afide; and lhew you, how 
much more God defires your repentance, than your punilhment. 

In conclufion, my brethren, be affured, that peace, and hap
pinefs, and holy joy· from God, will be the never failing con
fequence of an increafe in chrifiian pcrfeetion. Above all things, 
let the grace of charity abound among you ; in which holy bond 

the brethren here defire to be conneeted with you •. 
The grace of our Lord J efus Chrift, and the love of God, and 

the communion of the Holy Ghoft, be with you all. Amen. 

END OF THE SECOND EPISTLE To THE CoRINT·HIANs. 
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EPISTLE TO THE GA LA TI AN s. 

AFTER St. Paul had left Galatia, where he had planted the 
gof pel; his new converts were feduced, as they had been in other places, 
by certain judaizing chriftians, who taught the obfervance of the Jewiih 
law, as neceffary to falvation. This was the firft herefy, as we obferved 
before, that obtained in the chriftian church. The apoftle hearing of 
it at Corinth, where, it is fuppofed, he then was, writes the Galatians 
this epiftle. 

He firft affures them, that the doCl:rines, he . had preached, were 
the fame, which the apoftles had taught at Jcrufalem. This probably had 
been denied : for it appears, as if thefc judaizing chriftians had reprefented 
Paul himfelf as an upholder of circumcifion. (See chap. v. 11 .)--The 
apoftle then, about the middle of the fecond ch~pter, begins his argu
ment, by ihcwing the fuperiority of the gofpel to the law; which he 
continues (anfwering objections as he proceeds) to the end of the epiftle. 
He himfelf, when he w~s among the Jews (according to his ufual maxim 
of becoming all things to all men, that he might by all means Jave Jome) had 
obferved many of the cuftoms of the law; which he conceived to be matters 
of mere indifference. But here, when he writes to the Gentiles, who had 
been feduced to believe thefe things necef!ary to jalvation, he alters his 
language; and, in pointed terms, ihe\Vs them to be vain, and ineffo.:tua!. 

Q.q q 2 This 
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This epiftle is commonly fuppofed to have been written about the 
year fifty-three. The fubfcription, at the end ofit, from Rome, is mani
feftly f purious. 
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PAUL, an apofile immediately by divine commiffion; and all 
the brethren, which are with me, falute the churches of 

Galatia. Grace and peace be with you from God the Father, and 
the Lord Jefus Chrift; who died to deliver us from the effects of 
fin, through the goodnefs of God, to whom be glory for ever. 
Amen! 

I am furprized to find you have already iliewn fo much unfiea
dinefs in the profeffion of your religion; and that you have been fo 
eafily led afide by thofe, who pervert the gofpcl. Aifure yourfelves, 
there is no other gofpel befides that, which we have preached unto 
you : and whoever takes upon himfelf, either to add to it, or 
diminiili from it, iliall moft aifuredly incur the wrath of God. 
Have I any intereft of my own, think you, in this matter? Or am 
I appointed by man to the office of an apofile ? The gofpel, which 

7 • o ~" ''" IJ<AAo, is rendered very improperly in our tranflation, 'which is not anothe,.. It 
lhould be,. <wbich iSo<wing to 11othing elfl. · 
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I have preached, is not the invention of man. It was revealed to 
me immediately from heaven~ You know the charaeter I once 
bore in the church of God; and the extraordinary zeal I had for 
the religion of my forefathers. But when God, in his mercy, 
called me to preach the gof pel to_ the heathl!n, I made no application 
to any man for farther infiruction. 1 -had not even a conference 
with the apofiles at Jerufalem : but went into Arabia, and returned 
by Damafcas. Three years afterwards I made a fliort fi:ay with 
Pete'r at Jerufalem; where I faw none of the· other apofi:les, except 
James, the Lord's brother. This, you may be atfured, is the 
truth. I afterwards went into Syria, and Cilicia: but was perfonally 
unknown to the churches of Judea. They- had heard only of my 
having formerly perfecuted the gofpel, and -0f my converfion after
wards; for which they glorified God. Fourteen years after, I went 
agai-n to Jerufalem with Barnabas, and took Titus \nth me; and 
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit I communicated apart to 
the principal apofl:les there, the doctrines, which I preach among 
the Gentiles; that I might avoid, both for the paft, and future, 
every handle of offence. But none of them thought it proper, 
that Titus, who was of Gentile extraction, lhould be circumcifed. 

12. Ananias feems to have been the moft likely perfon to inftruet Paul: but if we turn to 
the hifiory (Acts ix.) there is not a fyllable about Ananias's inftruffing him. He was alfo 
certain days with the difciples at Damafcus: (Aets ix. 19) but we have no account of his 
being inJJ:ruCted by-them. -

19. Brother fignilies here, .only a near kiefman. He was fon to the Virgin's fifter, as is 

commonly fuppofed. 
20. The apoftle, in this account of his proceedings, means only to fhew, that he had not 

received- his doctrine from men. But he afferts in a very folemn manner the truth of what lte 

faid; becaufe his converfion was a very wonderful e\'cnt. 
_2. The apofile fays, he com1111111hated p1·ivately to them of reputation. The reafon .of this 

referve feems to be, that he feared gi\•ing offence, if he lhould publilh openly amo1zg the Jew!, 

the abolition of "the Jewiih ceremonies; and the reception of the Gentiles. The times, at 

J erufalem at leaft, would not yet bear it. 
In 
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In our aff'emblies were fome Jewilh zealots, who came with no good 
intentio-n. But notwithfianding my readinefs to comply on all 
innocent occafions with the prejudices of others, I thought this a 
point, which demanded great firmnefs. Thus the judaizing opinions 
of thofe, who wi01ed to add the ceremonies of the law to the 
gofpel, found as little countenance at Jerufalem, as they had found 
before at Antioch. Nor indeed did the apofiles at Jerufalem, - in 
the conference we had together, add any thing to my dotl:rine. On 
the contrary, they were fo fu]]y convinced of the truth of my· 
apofilelhip, that even James, Peter,· and John received me as a 
fellow-labourer in Chrifr; and defired only, that, in my apofrlefl1ip 
among the Gentiles, I ihould remember the poor in Judea, to which 
I readily confented.--Sometime after when Peter came to Antioch, 
I freely oppofed him. He had not fcrupled to eat with the Gentiles; 
till fome Jewiih chrifiians coming to him from James, he was 
afraid of giving them offence; and temporifed with them more, 
than appeared to me agreeable to- the truth of the gofpel : and in 
this he was countenanced by fome others ; and even by Barnabas 
himfelf. When I obferved this, I publicly told Peter, that, as 
he had fo far laid afide the Jewiih law, as to converfe freely with 
the Gentiles ; it c?uld. not but appear firange, that he fl10uld 
incourage the Gentiles to obferve the ceremonies of tbe Jews. 

In fac1:, my brethren, even we, who have by birth the privileges 
of Jews, acknowledge, that we are not jufiified by thefe privileges; 
but by the faith of Chrifr. And for the fake of this jufl:ification 
we believe in Chrifi; and relinquiih the law. If we feek jufiification 

10. The Jewilh poor, found a confiderab!e refource in the facrifices of the temple, on which 
they greatly depended. But fuch of them as became chril1:ians, were probahly deprived of 
this advantage, and were rendered more neceffitous, than the poor in other places. We fee 
St. Paul in Cevera! of his epiftles ftirs the Gentile chriftians to make ~olleetions for the Jewi!h. 

u. See Aas x. 28, and alfo xi. 3. 
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by the law, what. do we make of Chrift, by whom we pretend to 
be jufiified? Not furely the minifier of falvation. If I have recourfe 
to the law, I acknowledge myfelf fiill unjuftified by Chrifi. But 
by renouncing the law, I live through Chrift, who gave himfelf for 
me. Otherwife, I ihould frufirate the grace of God; and fub
flitute legal righteoufnefs infiead of the death of Chrift. 

How is it then, 'that you, who have been fo fully in{hucted in 
the caufe, and defign of Chrift's death, ihould fuffer yourfelves to 

·be fo firangel,y milled ? Did you receive the miraculous gifts of the 
Spirit, from the law, or from the gofpel? And after fuch heavenly 

favours, do you expect to be perfected by carnal ordinances? Why 
have you fuffered fo much for the gofpel, if the efficacy of the 
gofpel be now relinquiil1ed ? ·The Spirit which hath been ihed; 
and the miracles which have been wrought among you ; were they 
derived from the obfervances of the Jaw, or from the power of the 
gofpel? 

Even Abraham himfelf was juftified by faith; and is therefore 
in fact, the father of all true believers : for God, who from the 
beginning, intended to juftify the Gentiles by faith, a1fured him, 
'Ihat all the nations of the earth jhould be blejfed in him. So that 
you fee Abraham, and all who purfue his fteps, are jufiified in 
the fame manner. The law could· not fave. It required flriel 
obedience: and as no man could pretend to this; no man, of courfe, 
could be jufiified by the law. A prophet under the law itfelf 
tells you, that the jufl jhall live by faith. By the law therefore, it 
is plain, they could not live. 

z. 2 Cor. xi. f· I Cor. xii. 
5· This appeal to miracles, at that early period, when Co many could have contradieted 

the appeal, if it had not been jull, is a llrong argument for the certainty of miracles. 
6. 8. 10. See Gen. xv. 6, Gen. xii. 3. Deut. xxvii • .i6. 
11. Habbak. ii. f· 

From 
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From that curfe therefore, which the law cquld not avert, 
Chrift hath redeem~d us by . fuffering the accurfed. death of the 
crofs: and he,1ce the Gentiles, receiving the bleffing as Abraham's 
feed, have inherited the promifes through faith. Even a _human 
covenant is of fuch force, that no man can difannul it, or make any 
addition to it. The covenant therefore, which God made with 
Abraham (and which by the very tenor of it was plainly reftritl:ed 
to helievers) could not be altered by the law, whi~h was given four" 
hundred, and thirty years afterwards. If the bleffing had come by 
the /a'!IJ; it could not be derived, as it manifeftly is, from the 
promife made to Abraham. 

It may be afked then, What end the law anfwered? Why was 

it given? . 
It was given to reilrain wickednefs, till the gofpel fhould be 

revealed; and· the promife ihould take effeet. But from the very 
mode of it's delivery, it could not be that promife. For Mofes 
ftood forth a mediator only between God, and 'the lfraelites : whereas 
God's original promife was univerfal; it was that promife in which 
all the nations ef the earth wel:e to be bleffed. 

I.~ the law then inconfiftent with the promifes of God? 
By no means. The law did not pretend to jufiify. The whole 

world was under fin, waiting for the redemption of Chrifi : and 
the Jewifh part of it were prepared by their law for that redemp
tion. The law therefore in faet, was only a kind of fchool-mafier, 

14. Dcut. xxi. 23. 
20. Now a mediator, &c. There are two parties in every covenant. God, and all the 

natiom of the earth, were the parties to the cocvmant of promifl. Afterwards, in the co·ve11a11t 
of the la--w, God, and the nation 'of the Jews were the parties. The covenant of the law 
therefore could not difannul the covenant of vace, becaufe only one of the parties. of that 
covenant was prefent, namdy God. A mediator is between two parties, as the text fays, 
but God is only one of thofe parties. 
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to lead us td')the knowledge of Chrift. After the -attainment of 
the end, theJ_ means are n·o l"aii'ger neceffary. All are now the 
children of God, thtciugh faith ii1 Chrift. Baptifm is the bond 
of this union. Diftincrions are aboliilied. All are -become one 
in Ch rift; in whom you, as well as -the Jews, are the feed of 
Abraham, and heirs of the promife.-Even we, who are the 
natural defcendants of that patriarch, confider ourfelves, while we 

_continue under the l~ga:l difpenfation, in the light only of children 
under -the difcipline of tlitors1 and guardians. The gofpel hath 
now pronounced us of age. You a]fo, who were before the fer• 
van ts of fin, are now adopted, together with us, into the fame in
heritan'ce. In the days of your idolatry, you ferved the only Gods, 
you were acquainted with. But now, when you are the adop_ti(J 
children of the true God, whence is it; that you wilh to put your
felves in bondage to the Jewi>fh law? Let not my labours among 
you be in vain : but follow my example. 

As far as I am myfeff concerned, I have no ground of complaint 
againfi you. Amidfl: aH my perfecutio:ns; and infirmities, you.have ever 
treated me with the warmeft affetrion. Do you then· ho\v confider 

24. What is in this verfe, called juJlification, i~ in the 9th and 14th, called a hlej/ing; in 
the i Sth, an inheritance;. in the 21 ft, rlghteoz,fnefl; in the fame verfe lift; and in the 2zd, 

a p»omi}e. 
27. The noble metaphor-of the otiginal, havs'put on Chrijl,. is t<io bold to bi:infert~d in:a 

tame expolition. On becoming chrifiians, the apoftle tells his converts, they have p11t on 

Chrijl.-They are cloathed with him-God, when he looks at them, fees nothing, as irwere; 
but Chrift. 

4. His Jon made of a 'Woman, exarny correfponds ,with the original promife of a Redeem
er-in the feed of the woman; not of the man. Tliis can be faid of no perfon, but Chriil. And 
the expreffion, the feed of the war,zan is unparalklled in icripture. 

6. St. Paul perhaps alludes to a cu!l:om-arnong the Jewiih Jlaves, who were not allowed to 
ufe the titles of abta, and imma (father, and mother) to the mailer, and miil:refs of a family. 
Thefe words bd then a more inlarged meaning than with us. 

13. What the particular infirmity was, of which the a po file fpeaks, we know not: but, 
it,is probable, he m~ans, what he elfewhcre calls a th,rn i11 thejle/b: fee z Cor. xii, 7. 

me 
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me as an enemy, becaufe I fpeak freely to· you ? Take care, left 
your new' teache.rs mean only to exalt themfdves by infufing pre
judices againft us . . You have ihewn your affell:ion to me, when 
I have been with you : give me equal infiances of it in my ab
fence.--For you I feel the pains of a fecond birth; that you .may 
become the chiJdren of grace.-Heartily do I wiili to be prefent 
with you; that I might ;iccommodate my difcourfe to your real 
circumfl:ances; for indeed I have my doubts about you. 

But let me aik you a quefl:ion. Will not you, who profefs • 
fo great a reverence for the law, be influenced by it? There you 
read that Abraham had two fons-one by a bond-maid; the other 
by a free woman : and that the former was born in the ordinary 
courfe of nature; the latter, in confequence of God's extraordinary 
promife. This we interpret as an allegory. The bond-woman 
reprefents the law ; and the free-woman the gofpel. \Ve chrifl:ians 
therefore, as lfaac was, are accounted the children of the pro
mife; and as fuch we inherit the ill ufage, which Ifaac met with. 

Jf. Hf'-"I inll:ead of "/'11!• as we find it in fome copies, makes much better fenfe. 
20. In the original, it means, that I might change my voice-(0<1111 .. toi• \'!"'•~•) that is, accord-

ing to the matter, wl.1ether I commeo,d, exhort, or threaten. 
2 3. Gen. xviii. 
2+. St. Paul probably conll:rutls this allegory on lfaiah !iv. 1. 
29. This is commonly interpreted of the ill-ufage, which Haac received from Ifl1mael; 

(Gen. xxi. 9) In what it confill:ed, we are not told. The f110rt Mofaic account only fays, 
that ljhmael mocked. But from the whole tenor of the hiflory; and from the apofllc's applica
tion of it here, we are led to fuppoie, the cafe to have been this.--Ilhmael had been brought 
up by his mother Hagar, under the notion of being the child of promije. Hagar herfdf~as 
fo exalted with this idea, ,that fue gave early offence to her miflrefs Sarah by her behwiour, 
And tho fue appears to have been more decent afterwards; yet we may well fu,'pofe, the 
never let the idea drop; and that it was alfo fufficiently inflilled into If11maei.-When there
fore Ifaac was born,, which was about thirteen, or fourteen years after the birth of Ifumae., 
we may we!! conceive how great th~ dif.tppointment was; and that both the mother, and the 
fon would b1: naturally inclined to f11ew their diflike on <tll occaliuns to. the real heir of the 
promife, 
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But what faith the fcripture ? Cafl out the bond-woman, and her 
fort; far the fan of the bond._woman jhall not be heir with the fan of 
the free-woman. So then, my brethren2 we are not the children 
of· the bond-woman, or the law; but are freed from it's obliga
tion, by becoming the children of the free-woman, or. the gof~ 

pel.--Maintain therefore that liberty, which you have received 
from Chrift; and fubmit not again to the yoke of bondage. Whil~ 

. you expecr jufiification from circumcifion, you can never receive 
it from Chrifi. The law demands perfect obedience. He there
fore, who expects juftification on this ground, gives up all claim 
to it from grace; which is the chri:llian's peculiar hope. With 
him circumcifion, and uncircumcifion are indifferent matters: the 
only anchor, on which he refis, is that faith, which produces real 
lave to God and man. 

You had once indeed juft notions of religion. How is it, that 
you hgve now loft them? Not certainly through your firft in
frruCtor;--But a little leaven will eafily infect a large mafs. I 
truft in God however, that you will be reftored to a right way 
of thinking ;.. and that the fins of thofe, who difturb your faith, 
may reft on their own heads, not cm yours. 

Confider the perfecutions I have met with from the. Jews. Are 
they not tefiimonies, think you, that I preach no Jewiih doc· 
trines ?-I would to God, that every caufe of [eduction were re
moved from you ; and that you would ·confider yourfelves as called 
into a fiate of liberty. Only fuffer not your loofe affections to 
take advantage of that liberty; but let your µmtual love be fhewn 
in mutual good offices. For the whole moral law is fulfilled in 

7. re do rm! r.vell; r.»ho did hinde1· you? ETfmr1, and ....... .i,. are Olympic expreffions. Lite
rally they fignify, ro11 did run well; who crojfed, or confounded your co111fe? 

13. The words, I r..1.:ould they were e-ven cut ojf, allude probably to thofe ecclefiaftical cenfuref 
of excommunication, which the apoft!e elfewhere calls, deli-wring o'ller to Satan. 

this 
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this one precept; Thou jha!t love thy neighbour as ihyfe!f. Ilut if 15. 

you are continually injuring each other, you provoke a return; 
and a circulation of ill-offices of courfe fucceeds. The fpirit of 16. 

the gefPel alone can fecure you againft thefe unruly affections : it 
acts in continual oppofition to them; and if you live under it's 17• 18• 

blefl"ed influence, you may be faid, rn one fenfe, to be above all 

law. 
But take care, again I befeech you, that the gentle fpirit of 19. 

the gofpel lead you not into any impurities--take care, that your zz.. 

Jives be not marked with any of thofe deteftable characters, which 
mark the lives of the heathen-and that nothing either fenfoa]> 
or malevolent, may be feen among you. Pure charity, with all 
it's attendant graces, are agreeable to every law. We chrifiians 
fuould crucify, with our Saviour, all our finful affections. If the 
Spirit gives us life, it fuould of courfe guide our actions. 

20, 2 [, 

26. On the other hand, my brethren, I would not have you vain:. 
and conceited; provoking each other by the affectation of fuperior 
piety: but if you obferve any thing offenfive, let the offender be 
rebuked with gentlenefs ; confidering, that you alfo yourfelves are 

CH AP. 

17. The apoftle, in this verfe, defcribes that internal confl.ia, which every true chriftian 
mull feel; and without which he ought not to fuppofe himfelf a chriilian. The imperfeaions 
of this mortal !late can never be fo intirely overcome," but that we muft, if we are fincere, 
feel in ourfelvcs this conflicl:. If we do not, we may fairly conclude, we are fufFering our
fclves to be cn rried down the ftream without reli!lance. 

19. The aroftle had given the fame caution in the 13th verfe; and not without great reafon" 
is the idea impreffed: for we have often feen, both among ancient, and modern fanatics, a: 
ftrange mixture of /piritual, and carnal love. 

20. "'"'W-"'"''"' fignifies poifoning, as well as witchcraft. 

21. K'"""" fignilies thofe diforderly revellings fo common among the Greeks. 
:n. Here all chriftian graces are mentioned as the fruits oft he Spirit. And 110 doubt every 

good difpofttion is wrought in us by the Holy Spirit of Gm!. Our own endeavours mufl: 
undoubtedly be ufed. But if we believe the wotd of God, we mttft believe that his Holy 
Spirit will carry us to much greater heights of virtue, than any endeavours of OL!l' own. At 
the fame time, this reJleaionwill teach us humility. 
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liable to temptation. Thus, like true chriftians, kindly bear with 
each other. He, who thinks the moft highly of himfelf, may 
have the greateft reafon to acknowledge, he hath been deceived. 
But let every man examine himfe!f; that he may have a real caufe 
for rejoicing; which· a comparifon with another cannot furniih: 
for every man muft anfwer for himfelf. 

Be properly obfervant of the wants of your teachers. God re
quires this mark of your ftncerity. As the hufbandman hath the 
recompence of his harveft for his feed; fo ihall you from thefe 
temporal things, reap fpiritual. During .the 1hort time we live 
in this world, ·we ihould employ ourfelves in alts of kindnefs 
to all; but our fellow-chriftians demand .our p_articular attention. 

You fee how long a letter I have written to you with my own 
hand : yet before I conclude~ let me add, that they who would 
feduce you to the obfervances of the Jewiih law, do it folely to 
avoid perfecution for the fake of the gofpel: for they themfelves, 
tho circumcifed, do not obferve the law; b1:1t prefs circumcifion 
on you, merely that they may glory in having made you profelytes. 
But God.forbid, that I ihould glory in any thing, but in the crofs 
of Chrift; through which the world is crucified unto me, and 
I unto the world. As I juft obferved to you, circumcifion, and 

10. Chriftians, at that time, were negletl:ed by all people, but themfelves: it was necelfary 
.-therefore. for them to be more attentive to each other's wants. 

11. Some critics tranfiate this verfe (as the words, they fay, moll properly import) You 

fie in r..vhat large letters I ha'Ve written: fuppoling that the apofile was not well !killed in the 
Greek charatl:er; and fhewed his alfetl:ion in writing in a language, which he-wrote fo unea

lily. TheophylaCl:, Whitby, and Dodderidge are all of this opinion. I own I prefer the 
other interpretation : and indeed it appears improbable, that a man of fo liberal an education, 
:ts St. Paul, born too in a Grecian city, and converfant in the Greek poets, lhould be unlkil-
led in writing the Greek character. • 

1 z. The car_ly emperors allowed the Jews, throughout the empire, to exercife their religion; 
~.10d circumrfed ch;·ijiia:zs were conlidcred as Je·ws: if uncircumcifid, they were perfecuted. 
Thi; remark wili thro1·1 great light on thi> text, and Come ot~e.rs. 

uncircumcifion 
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uncircumcifion are indifferent matters. A thorough change of 
heart, and life is the only real badge of a chriftian; . and where 
this is found, there will alfo be found the true lfraelite; and the. 
peace of God will reft upon him. ' 

Let no one then for the future, injuri6ufly fufpect me of judaizing: .. 
The perfecutions I daily futfer, and have futfered, are fufficient 
tefiimonies of my fidelity to Chrift. 

The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with you all, my bre
thren. Amen ! 

17. Some interpreters fuppofe; the apoftle alludes here to fears, or marks from ill ufage 
on his own body; which might be faid to refemble thofe brands, with which foldiers, or fiaves, 
were often marked. 

END OF THE EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS. 
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ST. PAUL'S EPISTLE to the EPHESIANS. 

TH 0 the authenticity of this cpiftle hath never been difputed; 
a queftion (rather indeed of modern, than of ancient date) hath arifen 
about it's infcription; fome contending, that it ihould have been in
fcribed to the Laodiceans. But Dr. Lardnr, among others, hath faid 
enough to reil:ore it's ancient title. 

The apoflle's defign, in this epifile, is, firft, to ihew the great end 
of the gofpel-that it was intended to be preached to all mankind-and 
that he was appointed the preacher of it to the Gentiles.--From hence 
he proceeds to exhort his converts againft the practices, in which they 
had formerly lived ; and which, as chriftians, they had renounced ; fraud, 
and deceit of every kind ; and the pollutions of the world.-He next 
touches on relative duties; and concludes with arraying his converts in the 
armour of a chriftian. 

The great fcope therefore of the whole is, firft, to inculcate the doc
rines of the gofpel--and fecondly, the duties of it. 

This is fuppofed to be the firfl: epiftle, which St. Paul wrote, after 
he had been brought to Rome, on his appeal to Crefar. 
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PA UL, an apofile by th.e will of God, to the church of Ephefus, 
grace, mercy, and peace ! 

Bleffed be God, who hath called us to the hope of everlafiing 
life, and adopted us, before the foundation of the world, to be his 
children in Jefus Chrifif. With what gratitude fhould we confider 
this great aet of mercy; and for ever praife that gracious Being, who 
in his eternal goodnefs hath declared a method of forgiving the fin of 

man 

t Some expreffions in the 4th, 5th, and 11th verfes, are among thofe, which chiefly give 
occafion to many unguarded things, which have been faid on the dotlrine of predeftination. 
In thofe palfages, I think, nothing ·is more evident, than that the apoftle has not the leaft 
reference to the cafe of particular perfons; but only in general to Jews and Gentiles; which 
latter God had determined, from the foundation of the world, in his own good time, to elea, 

or admit to all the blcffings of the gofpel. The apoll:Ie indeed (ver .. 4) fays we, tho he is 
fpeaking of the Gentiles.-Mr. Lock has a very long, and ufeful note on this pa!fage, in 
which he !hews plainly, that " St. Paul, who was the apoftle of the Gentiles, did often, in 
" an obliging manner, join himfelf with the Gentile converts, under the terms us, and we, 

" as if he had been one of them!' See Mr. Lock's note on this palfage. 
10. We do not perhaps underftand the full force of the words, which are in heaven, andwhich 

are in earth. Some un<lerftand by them, Jews and Gentiles; others the dead and li·ving; but the 
nobleft idea, I think, is this-The angelic and human nature were once in harmony, and in fub

jeRion 
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man through the death of a Saviour-a difpenfation not partially 
diil:ributed; but taking place immediately on the fall; and compre
hending the whole race of mankind. The Jews were firft called: 
afterwards the Gentiles; who may be affurcd, from receiving the 
Jame gifts of the Spirit, that they have received alfo the fame inheri
tance, and redemption. 

It is the confrant fubjeet of my prayers, and thankfulnefs, that 
you may continue in union with Chrift; and that your minds may 
be inlightened more and more by contemplating the greatnefs of 
this difpenfation; and the wonderful events, efpecially of t4e refur
rection, and exaltation of Chrift, whereby God hath united unto 
himfelf, the whole race of mankind in one, vafr, comprehenfive 
fcheme of falvation. 

Remember then, that abyfs of darknefs, from which you have 
been delivered-that ftate of fin, and corruption, in which you 
once lived; and then confider that fiate, to which you are now 
raifed. Chrifi's refurrection is an earneft of yours-of that double 
refurrection, firft from fin ; and frcondly to eternal life; which is 
through the goodnefs of God, your promifed inheritance. Confider 
it therefore always as the gift of God's goodnefs. Claim nothing 
on your own merits; but all from the grace of God, in Chrift; 

jeaion to the Son of God. Man afterwards becoming difobedient broke off" from this great 
fociety, till in the fulnefs of time, Cud gathered together in one, all thingt in Chrijl, both which 

are in hea·ven, and which are 011 earth. I have not however exprelfed this idea in the .expofition, 
as it is not the interpretation moft generally received. 

13. Afo xi. 17. 
19. 20. Mr. Lock, and others obferve, and I think, with great appearance of truth, that 

the apoflle fcems labouring in thrfe vcrfes, to exprefs the greatncfs of his ideas : Tl T• v1ne!i3«M01 

11-E?"i·So) T'IJ; ~IJ'(l,~U.'-; UVTl:l ~~ ,,p.a.~ 'rl::f; WIS-EVOllTDG~ KctT«. 'T"l')V evepye1t¥V 'T.!I xpa:r~-; 'J'));' 1;xv!J" CX.VTl:I. 

2 I. Thefc abllraCt names principality, power, might, &~. fignify, in the eaftern language, 
thofe who are invefted with them. 

2. The Jews had a notion that the ail' was inhabited by evil fpirits; and Mr. Mede thinks, 
,St. Paul favoured that opinion. 
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through faith in whom you are enabled to perform works acceptable 
to Him. 

Remember alfo, that you are now equally admitted with the Jews 
to all the bleffings of the gofpel. Tho you were before ignorant 
even of the firfi principles of religion, you are now raifed to a 
level with the peculiar people of Go:l. All thofe rites, and cere
monies are aboliilied, which difiinguifhed the Jew from the Gentile. 
Both are reconciled to God in Chrifi. To both the gof pel of peace 
is preached; and through the fame Spirit both have equal accefs 
to the Father. You are therefore no longer foreigners; but members 
of the church of Chrifi-that univerfal church, founded upon 
prophets, and apofiles, in which Jefus Chriil: himfelf is the chief 
corner-fione; and in which God, by his Holy Spirit, will now 
dwell; as he once inhabited the temple of the Jews. 

The adoption of the Gentiles is one of the great doCl:rines, which 
I am commiffioned to preach ; and for preaching which I am now 
a prifoner. From God this office was affigned me. From that 
great fource of truth, I, unworthy as I am, was commiffioned to 
tell the Gentile \Vorld (what th~y had no conception of before) 
that they are heirs with the Jews, in all the promifes of the gofpel. 
I am commiilioned alfo to explain to them the nature of thofe holy 
promifrs; and of their accefs to the Father through faith; which 
great fcheme of religion, tho propofed from the beginning of the 

I 2. Ha'Ving 110 hope: that is no influencing hope, for fome hope the heathen had. 
14. 'The middle wall of partition, alludes to the wall, whichfeparated the court of the Gentiles 

from the interior of the J ewilh temple. 
18. The word "'f•O'"''Y"''Y'l alludes to the cuftom of introducing !hangers into the prefence of 

a prince. 
20. Some fuppofe, that St. Paul in this, and in other pafi'ages, in which he alludes to archi

teeture, accommodates himfelf to the tafte of the Greeks, among whom architeeh1re was in 
fuch ell:eem. 

~· St. Paul often fpe2.ks of the calling of the Gentiles, as a myf!ery. 

world, 
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world, is now fidl: revealed; to the wonder, and jufi afroniiliment 

of all the intelligent part of the creation of God. 
Confider my fufferings therefore as the fource of your advantages. 

I thank God they are. I repin~ not at them. I bow my knees to 
the Father of iheaven, and earth, in treating him to perfect. his work; 
and by his blefied influence to form in your hearts the true gof pel

13. q. 15. 

16. 17. 

fpirit of faith and love. I pray, God give you as full, and com- ~~: 19· 20• 

prehenfive a knowledge of chrifrianity, as we mortals can attain! 
and fill your minds with his wonderful mercies, and goodnefs 
through Chriil:; for which every thought of our hearts iliould be 
impreifed with gratitude and praife ! 

Let me then befeech you, to make your lives anf werable to your 
profefiion; and to live with that meeknefs, and unity among each 
other, which becomes chriil:ians. You all form one body; are 
directed by the fame Spirit; have one hope; and one Saviour; one 
faith; one baptifm; and one God, the common Father of all.
It is true, in this great body, there are various difiributions of God's 
grace; to which the holy pfalmiil: alludes, when mentioning the 
l\1effiah's triumphant afcenfion, he fpeaks of his giving gffts lo 
men, (which by the way, is a proof of the reality of Chrifi's death; 
for if he rofe, and afcended ; he mufi firfi have died, and been 

18. 'The breadth, and length, and depth, mrd height. This text is oft2n taken notice of, as 

very exprcJlive. Bodies have only three dimcnfions, '1readth, lo:gth aiUI depth; but the a~1011:le

rneafures the !all: as it were back again, from the depth to th2 h::ight; cxprcffing, the d./tb 

from which we arc deli1'cred; and the height to wliich we are ,1gai11 cxaltcJ. 

11. Pf. !xviii. 18. 

9. 10. There is great difficulty in the conneaion of thefe vcrfcs. I have given Mr. Leek's 
interpretation, which foerns to me the bell:.-The unbelieving J cws, it is certain, wouid not 
hear of the death of the Meffiah; and ufed to urge the abfurJity of it to the G211lilcs. St. 

Pan!, in this very cpill:le, dwells upun the nccellity of it (I I. 13. q. 15. I G) ;1:d here 
hlving produced a text of fcripture for another purpof::; he jt1ll, by t\c way, a?c'::r, it to 
that argument. 
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buried:) fame he appointed prophets, others evangelill:s and teachers;" 
all of whom are neceifary to eftabliih the church-to oppofo ertors
and to compleat the great fcheme of chriftianity. 

Let me exhort you therefore, as. members of this great body, to 

lay afide all the finful errors of your paft lives. While you were 
involved in blindnefs, and ignorance, you were polluted with every 
kind of wickednefs, and fenfuality. Remember the profeilions you 
have made as chri!l:ians, that you would throw off your old habits, 
and become new men. All grofler fins againft your neighbour
faHhood-theft-exceffive anger-·· corrupt converfatioh-malice-and 
bitternefs of every kind, are I hope, among the firft heathen praCtices 

you relinqui!h. Be gentle therefore, and merciful, and kind to 
each other; imitating that Saviour, who died to redeem you; and 

that God, who hath forgiven your fins. 
Let all impurity likewife ·be avoided, as well as fins again!l: your 

neighbour. The philofopher of this word may excufe impure prac
tices under the name of natural inclinations. But aifure· yourfelves 
they are utterly inconfifient with the kingdom of Chriil:. Suffer 

13. 14. 15. 16. I have in thefe vcrfcs, agreeably to the method I follow, ju!l: given the 
fcope, a1'd connetlion of what appears to me the apollle's argument; but I c:mnot pafs by, 
withcut remark, that beautiful, and plealing comparifon, which he makes between the growth 
of a chriftian, and the natural growth of the hum;m body, " We arc no m01·e children, the /port of 
pa!Jions, and prey of dtjigning men: hut we gro·W up in Him, from "U.'hom tf..e <c.c·holc hody is jcimd 

together, a11d co111pafled hy that ·1vhich e·vcryjcint fi'pp!iith, making incrcafe, accJrdil:g to the e_ffec'lual 

'l.Vorki11g of eve1J' part; till ·"'-t'e come, in the unity of the faiih, and knowledge of the Sv11 of God, unta 

a pcifef! man-::nta the mea/1re of thc/f ature of the fu!11ifs of Chrijl." 

z+. St. Paul often [peaks of the red:mptiuu of man through Chrift, as producing a new creation. 

KT11.S•mz is here ufcd in that fenfe. Again, in z Cor. v. i7. ""~'~"""'"has the fame meaning. 
/\gain in Gal. vi. 15. and in other places. 

3· By,,-;>.""~""' in this verfe, inordinate delires fcem to be meant. See Dr. Hammond on 
this place, a.nd l'arkhurll's lexicon.--. So in the 5th vcrfe, the word cove/011s iliculd be an 
unclean pefon. As lewdnefs and idolatry were [o much pra.:lifed together by the heathen, 
they are often brought together by the apoftle. 

not 
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not yourfelves again therefore to be involved in that darknefs, from 
which you have been delivered. You have now a glorious light 
to direct you. But if it does not fhew you, that all Gentile im
puriti¢s. are · intirely oppofite to. the fpirit of the gofpel, you are 
yet in darknefs. Nothing but a direct oppofition to thefe can 
make you acceptable to God. Abhor therefore all fuch impurities; 
which it offends decency even to mention : and. confider your
felves as called by the great prophetic voice, " Awake thou that 
fleepefi:, and arife from the dead, and Chrifi: !hall give thee light." 
Leave therefore the folly of this world to it's children; and ac
commodate yourfelves to the wifdom of the next. Too much of 
your time hath already been fpent in fin: be the more earnefi: to 
improve what is left. Let the heathen have r~courfe to riot, and 
intemperance in their joys : let yours fpring from a purer fource
gratitude, and thankfulnefs to God; that true melody of the heart, 
which nothing earthly can raife. 

Let forbearance, humility, and a general fubmiflion of your 
inclinations, and humours to each other, reign among you. 

IZ. The apoftle is here probably alluding to the myfteries of the heathen; their ""'r'ff~T«; 

and fame have obferved a farcafm in what he fays. He calls them things not to l:e /poken 

if-but.not becaufe they were too/acred; but too i11Ji1mous. 

14. It is prcbc:ble the apoftle alludes to Cevera! palfages in the prophet Ifaiah, which bear 
this fenfe; tho none of them exacUy in thefe words. The palfage moft fimilar is chap. xxvi. 
J .9· Eut the apoftolic writers often quote from memory, and obferve the fenfe, rather than 
the words. 

16 . .1'.lmoft all interpreters confider this verfe (i·edceming the time, hecaufl the days arc evil) 

as a ldfon of worldly prudence. Perfecution will arife againft you, therefore aet r.!ifcretely. 

But I own I cannot fee any conneftion between this fer.fr, and the con:ext.-Befides, it feems 

to be an ur:n~celfary lelfon, The converts, to whom this advice is dircCl:ed, were fo far from 
difcovcring tea intemperate a zeal for religion ; that the apoftle found it necelfary to caution 
them even againft J ewilh rites, and heathen abominations. 

18. 19. Many interpreters fuppofe the apoftle is here alluding to the llacchanalian orgies; 
and th:it he prefcribed pfalms, and hymns, inftead of the wild, and frantic fangs, which were 
Cung in thofe proceffions. 

Let 
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Let the married :ll:ate be obfervcd with- all fanctity; and be con
fidered as an emblem of the facred union between Chriil, and his 
church-of that love and tendernefs, which flows from one; and 
of that. fubmiffion and refpect, which are due from the other. t 

Let the duties of children and parents be mutually obferved • 
If the former are taught obedience; let the latter lay a foundation 
for it, in gentlenefs, and religious inftrucrion. 

Let the fervant obey his mailer, not on any worldly principle; 
but under a fenfe of his duty to God, from whom he expects his 
recompence.--On the other hand, let not the mailer think him
felf free from obligation: but let him behave on all occafions 
with humanity to his fervant; confidering that he alfo has a Mafier 
in heaven, who is no refpecter of perfons. 

To conclude, my brethren, exert ftrenuouOy thofe endeavours, 
which will be further aided by the divine grace. You have not 
only the oppofi.tion of wicked men to combat; but mufi expect 
a]fo the oppofition of wicked fpirits. Put on therefore that divine 
armour, which the gofpel hath provided. It will ferve you in 
every exigence. Let truth, honefiy, and fincerity furround you 
]ike a military belt. Let a good confcience be your breafi:-plate; 

and a p~ace::i.ble difpofition, like greaves, defend your fieps. But 

t The apoftle dilates fomewhat more on this allufion. Two things feein evidently to have 

ftruck his a~tention. He feems at firft to have had nothing in view, but to exhort men to 
lo'Ve their rJJi'Ves, as Chrijl lo<Ved the church: but being ftruck with this latter idea, which 

contains the greater truth of the two, he carries on the fimilitude farther, than he at firll feems 
to have intended. 

z. If this be th~ jirjf commandment with prcmife, fays the Popifh cafuift, then it is plain the 
fe:ond commandment cf the dccalogue, in which there is a promife Jikewife, lhould be 
abrogated.-May we not, with rather Ids vio!cn:e, foppofe the apoH!e mear.s here, ap:vti
Ci!f,;i·, or /f lcial promifo ? The declaration in the frcond commandment, that Cod r..vill jbew 

mercy to thou/ands that lo'Ve him, and keep his commandments, is not fpecilic; b~t exprelfod in 
general terms. It relates to all the commands of God in general. 

9. Fo,bearing threatni11g-that is, forbearing that domineering, haughty language, which 
is fo contrary to the fp:rit of the gofpcl. 

let 
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let the lhield of faith-a firm belief in the truths of religion~ 
be your great fecurity againil: every attack. Crown all with the 1 7• 

helmet of falvation-the hope of evcrlafring life: and for your 
offenfive tlrms, take the word of God, which is the f word of 18. 

the Spirit.-In ufing thefe divine arms, add conftant prayer to God 
for yourfelves, and others. And forget not me your apofile in 19. 20. 

your prayers; who am fuffcring imprifonment for your fake, that 
I may plead the caufe of the gofpel boldly as I ought. 

With regard to all particulars relating to myfelf, I refer yon t1. zz. 

to Tychicus, a faithful minifl:er of Chriil:, who brings you this 
epifile, and will anfwer all your quefl:ions. 

Peace and love be among you all; and the grace of God upon . 23. z4. 

all his faithful fervants ! 

16. '2.!feMh all th.< fi"J darts. The apofl:Ie allud<?s to miilile weapons, often ufed, with 
bun1ing flax wrapped about them. 

18. Bp. \Vilkins in his treatife on prayer p. 39, explains the expreilioo, ~.»C!tcbi11g thm:u11!0 

'V.';th all fC!fe·verance, &c. as an inflrutlion to take every opportunity of reading, meditation, 
company, &c. to gather up conlhntly proper materials for prayer; which i> an exce!/e;;t lejfm 

to a chriftian, whatever may become of the intcrpretC!t;on. 

19. Th.1111ttera11ce may be given me; fee a note on z Cor. xii. 7, and Gal. i'i. 13. 

END OF THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS •. 

T t t· 

... 
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T 0 T H E 

EPISTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 

TH IS epifile was written from Rome to the chriftians of Phi
lippi, a city of Macedonia, about the year 62, as is generally fuppofed, 
a Iiule before St. Paul was fet at liberty. It was fent by Epaphroditus, 
by whom the apoftle had recei:ved a contribution from his friends at that 
place. 

He begins, after a falutation full of tendernefs, and kindnefs, to fatisfy 
their queftions about his prefent fituation at Rome. He affures them 
of his perfect refignation--fpeaks of his ·deliverance, as a ~atter of 
great uncertainty; but rather believes, that it is God's good · pleafure, 
it fuould take place. He then exhorts them -to purity of life-cautions 
them againft Jewifl1 zealots-and kindly accepts the fupplies they had 
fent him. 

T t t 2 
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PAUL, and Timothy, minifiers of Chrifi, to the biihops, 
deacons, and whole chrifiian church at .Philippi-; grace and 

peace from God the 'Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift ! 
Your aavancen1ent in the gofpel. from your fir.ft ·converfion till 

this time, is the ·conftant fobjetl: of my thankfrulttefs to God ; who 
will, I doubt not, preferve you :fieady in that faith, which you 
have embraced, till the great day of Chriil. :f 'have e•/fry rea..fon 
to 1\ope this of you, as, thi'ough the ·grlee·of God, you have !been 

partitk'ers with me in dHentling, ·and con1i'rmi'ng ihe g-ofpel ; and 
'have kindly ad·minifiered ,fo me in ·a1l thofe rufte'rings, which I 
have undfrgone Tor 'it's 'fake. God knows the 1o'ife l bear you; 
and the earnefi prayers I make, that you may increafe in all chrifrian 
love, and knowledge; and that b_eing folly convinced of the ex
cellence of that holy faith, which you have embraced, you may 
abound more, and more, in the fruits it produces to the glory 
of God; and be found innocent, and fincere members of the church 
of Chrifi, in the day of his glorious appearance. 

Let 
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Let me now anf wer your inquiries, by aifuring you, that what
ever hath happened to me, hath had a tendency to advance the 

gofpel. The occafion of my being fent here a prifoner is now 
well known even in the emperor's court; a:r:id hath excited the 
zeal of many to fiand forth in the defence of the gofpel. I wifh 
I could fpeak as favourably of all. But while there are many 
fincere preachers of God's word, who confider me as a foffering 
minifl:er in his caufe; I mufl: add, there are others, who preach 
in oppofition to me; mixing Jewith ceremonies with the gofpel; 
and are not with-held by knowing the difirefs they give me.

Some good effeet may however arife from fuch preaching ; and fo 
far it will always.be matter of joy to me. 

As to my prefent fufferings, I have no doubt, but I fhall always 
have reafon to confider them through your prayers, and the direc

tion of the Holy Spirit, as the means of my happinefs. I hope 
aHo, that I .Chall perfevere with fuch firmnefs, that the gofpel of 
Clirill ihall be advanced either by my life, or death. lf I live, 
I live in Chrill:: if I die, I die in hope of everlafiipg mercy; and 
of letting the foal of martyrdom to the truth of the gofpel. Suffer
ing it is true awaits me here: yet frill my choice is divided. To 
be removed to Chrifi, is my fecret wilh : but it may be more ad

vantageous to the churches I have planted, to continue longer upon 
earth. And indeed I have perfuafion, that this is God's defiina
tion; and that I ihall fulfill that joy, which you exprefs in the 
hope of feeing me again. 

1 5. Th~ apofl:le does not exprefs whom he meant by thcfc oppofers. But it is generally 

foppofd he meant the Jewi!h converts. The words, "X""I'"'" in the fixteenth vcrfo, fccms to 
imply Come impure mixture; and J udaifm was the principal mixture, we know of, that prevail

' <l at th~t time. In other P'lrts of the cpifl:lc alfo the apoll:lc feems tu have allufion to the Jews. 
See particularly the beginning of chap. iii. 

21. If the original be pointed, with a comma after Xr•>•'1 the fcnfc will be, For Chri.fi to me, 
tcth iu lift and death, is gni11. . 

In 
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In the mean time, let your lives be fuch as become the gofpel 
of ChriCl:; that whether I fee you, or hear of you only in my 
abfence, I may find that you live in happy unity together ; and 
.have emulation in nothing, but in paying obedience to the precepts 
of the gof pel. 

Nor let any worldly fears, nor worldly adverfaries difcompofe 
you. The oppofition of your enemies marks their hard, and impe
nitent hearts; hut brightens your hopes in the mercies of God; 
purifying your religious . principles, as I hope in God it hath done 
mine, by adding fuffering to faith. · 

If therefore you have any confolation .in Chrift-any comfort 
in love-any joy in the Holy Spirit; and in the mercies of God
compleat my hopes in you by continuing in the exercife of chrifiian 
charity. Let nothing be done through ftrife, or vain glory; but 
in humility of mind, let each efteem his neighbour better than 
himfelf.; and in every thing confider his neighbour's interefr, as 

6. 7. 8. 9. his own. Let each of you imitate the ~ample of your bleifed 
10

• 
11

• Saviour, who took upon himfelf the lowly form of man; and 

J 2. 

foffered death upon the crofs; tho he was before equal with God; 
. and was afterwards to be exalted to the highefi: frate of glory. While 
you \Vere under my eye, your religious conduct was ever pleafing 
to me: let it be equally fo in my abfence. Conform your actions, 

5. I gi,·e what appears to me to be the primary, and argumentati<Ve purport of thefe verfes; 
wh'.ch was to recommend humility and charity by the example of Chrill:. The difficulties they 
conta:n, I have not entered into; hardly any two commentators agreeing in the fame precife 
meJning. The expreffion, >ix; "'f'lrctyp.ov "Y"""'To To """' "'"' $,.,, he thought it not ro66ery to 6e 
equal to God, is generally explained, as if he did not covet or delire to appear on earth in the 
divine glory. See Whitby, and Pyle.-The expreffion, God hath hizhly exalted him, is foppo
fed to refer to the exaltation of Chrill:'s human nature-his di<Vine nature being in the farm of 
God.-But perhaps there is no great wifdom in examining too deepJy into thefe high points, 
which muft for ever be above us. Ni;/cire <Velie, fJU<C magijler optimus neJcire noJ <Vult, erudita 

injcitia ej!. 

with 
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with caution, and godly fear, to the precepts of the gofpel. At 
the fame time be aifured, that God's Holy Spirit will never fail 
to ailift your endeavours. Be particularly careful to fuffer no har!h
nefs, nor animofity of any kind to enter into your difputes-that 
your adverfaries may throw as little imputation as poffible upon 
you-and that you may at leafi: be confidered as blamelefs, and irre
proachable among thofe, who will always be ready to take hold 
of every thing in their power; in the midfi: of whom I wi!h you to 
fhine as lights in the world: fo that having paifed your chrifi:ian 
pilgrimage upon earth, I may rejoice in the day of Chrifi:, at the 
fuccefs of my minifiry among you. Nay if I lhould even now be 
offered up as a facrifice for my labours in the gofpe1, I, as well 
as you, ought to make it matter of joy. 

I trufi in Chrift, that I !hall foon be able to fend Timothy to 
Philippi, through whom I fhall obtain fome certain intelligence of 
you. I have no one here, on whom I can 'equally depend. I fee 
among all too much attachment to themfelves; and too little to 

13. It feems to be the conftant doEl:rine of fcripture, (expre1fed in this verfe among other 
palfages) that the Spirit of God, in a manner, makes a part of us, and is difpofed to aft uni
formly upon all mankind, who ufe the means prefcribed in fcripture to obtain this powerful aid; 
among which fcn•ent prayer is the chief.-How far God may favour his faithful fervants in 
their e.~igencn with particular aid1, we know not. Jn general, however it feems to be the lan
.znagc, rather of enthuJiafm, than of rcafon, and fcripture, that the Holy Spirit of God affifts 
1u by partial, defultory illapfes. But as we are told, that ~vithout God ~JJe ca11 do no go•d thing~ 

it fecms probalilc that the Spirit of Gou is never intirely quenched in the breafts even of the 
worl1 of men. Hit was, they could never repent.-\Vc are told in the text, to ·work out our 

/(:h:ntion <:vith fear and tremb!ing, heca11Je it is God that •worketh in 111. The reafon is plain, left 
hy our not 'ivorking far ourfalve1, we fuoul<l lofe the allil1ance of God, which will decay, more, 
and more, as we neglcCl: the gracious admonitions of the Holy Spirit.-As to the phrafe, that 
God<t.vorketh in u1 to will; and to do of hi! good plen/ure, it appears, from the whole fenfe of the 
palfage, that he docs not aCl: in an ;irbitrary manner, (for then it would be abfurd for us to 
work ourfelves) but only, that it is his good plcafurc, that he works for us at all. 

l 5. Shine a1 lights. The word rpw1Tr,p, rctaintd light, I be lien-, is commonly ufed to exprefs 
that kind of light, which is intended to dir;c~\ mariners. 
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the gofpel. But he with the affection of a child, hath been dutifully 
attentive to me, as you hav~ often had opportunity to obferve. I 
lhall wait however to fee what will be the event of my trial here ; 
and if I cannot come myfelf, I .ihall fend hin:i~ 

In the mean time, I thought it proper to fend back to you, 
your meffenger, Epaphrpditus with this letter, who has delivered 
your fupplies fafely to me; and whom I confider as my fellow
labourer, and a minifrer to me from you. He has been greatly 

difrreifed at finding you had heard of his ficknefs. He hath indeed 
been fo ill, that his life was def paired of: but it hath pleafed God to 

refiore him, which I confider as an act of mercy to me, as well as 
to him. I fend him therefor~ the more fpeedily, that you may not 
wait long in fufpence; and that I may alfo rejoice the fooner in 
your joy at feeing him. I need not exhort ybu to receive him 
joyfully ; and to treat him, and all fuch pafiors, with refpell:. He 
hath hazarded his life for. ChriJl:'s foke, in the execution of your 
kind commiffion to affill: me. 

Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord.--And yet before 
I conclude, let me exhort you ·again, as it may make a {hanger 

imprdlion, not to fuffer yourfdves to be mified by thofe Jewiih 
zealots, who v\'Ould inforce circumcifion, as neceffiuy to falvation : 
but to confider the church of Chrifi, as the true church of God; 
which, in!lead of placing any confidence in. outward ceremonies, 

4· ·trufts in Jefus Chrifi: alone, and worihips God in truth. No man 
furely can have more reafon to trufi in Jewifh privileges than I have. 

27. From circu·mfiances of this kind, we fee the apol1:les had not always inherent in them 
the power of healing the fick: otherwiic . it might be fuppofed, that Paul would have healed 

this ufeful minill:er of the church. 

28. L7r!id'""T'f"'" is rendered belter by ht'jli!y, orjpcedi{v, th:m carefully. 
· I. It feems as if the apoll:Je had intended to conclude his epifHe here. His faying, he pro

pofed to fend away Epaphrodit~.s u7r1J~a10-r•;"'''- feems to imply it. Ih1t the idea of the Jewifh 
zealots interveni~6• carries him farther into length. 

I was 
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I was born, initiated, and educated in the Jewiih church with every 
circumftance of exactnefs. I afterward, embraced one of it's firiCl:eft 
feCl:s; and oppofing all it's adverfaries, was a mofi: rigid obferver- of 
it's ceremonies. But thefe things, on which I once fo greatly valued 
myfelf, I, now totally reject, for the fake of the gofjJel. Every 
thing I confider as trifling in the comparifon. All I had in the 
\vorld I gave up for Chrift ; giving up alfo every idea of acceptance 
through the Mofaic law; trufting folely in the promifes of the gofpel
llcknowledging the amazing truth of Chrifi:'s refurreCl:ion-:rnd fol
lowing his bleffed fteps, that I might through him, rife again to a 
glorious immortality. The prize is fet before me. I have not yet 1z. 

attafoed it. I am not yet perfulted. . But I keep my eye fixed on 
the great end. I forget every thing behind; and looking fl:eadily 
at the point before me, I pre[s towards the mark-that glorious 
mark of eternal life, which the g-0fpel prefents. 

Let me exhort you all therefore to adhere firmly to this truth
that falvation depends only on the gofpel. But if any have not 
yet g-0tten intirely over his Jewilh fcruples, let him not be difcou
ragoo: God wiH, ·by degree.s, femove them. Let thofe, in the 
mean time, whofe faith is purer, continue il:eadily in it; following 
the example, which we, and their other pafl:ors, have fet them. 
Thus while they, who are enemies of the crofs of Chrifl: (whom l 
have often with great difl:refs mentioned to you) fpend their lives 
in worldly gratifications, to which they are totally given up; let 

6. 

7· 
8. 

9· 
. IO. 

I I. 

I 3 • If• 

16 •. 

20, 

2 r. 

us 'have our converfation in heaven; -expetl:ing that great day, 
when thefe vile bodies ihall take a glorious form ; and through the 
power of God be totally rel)dered fubfrrvient to him.--Let this 
great confideration weigh with you to continue firm in the faith 

CHAP. 

'8. St!f!ered the lofl of all thinv. The ciriginal word refpeCl:s chiefly that kind oflofs, which 
mariners fufter, when they throw their goods into the fea, to fave their lives. 
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you have profeifed. To Euodias, and Syntyche m particular I 
direct this exhortation. I bcfeech alfo my worthy colleague, together 
with Clement, and others my faithful fellow-labourers in the gofpel, 
to affifi: thefe women, who have !hewn fuch piety in their fervices 
to us. 

I now again conclude, exhorting you to rejoice in the Lord, 
under all your difi:reifes. Let your moderation be evident to all • 
Every controverfy will foon be carried from an earthly to a heavenly 
tribunal. Be not therefore anxious about worldly affairs; but lay all 
your requefis before God, never omitting thankfgiving for pafr 
mercies. And may the peace of God, which can be felt only, not 
defcribed, keep both your affections, and your underfianding in a 
bleifed compofure through Chrift ! For the fake of all thofe virtues, 
which adorn the chrifiian profeffion, think deeply of thefe things; 
and let me have the happinefs of hoping, that both my precepts, 
and example have tended to imprefs them upon you. 

Your kind care in adminifi:ering to my neceffities (which I well 
know would have exerted itfelf fooner, if an earlier opportunity 
had fallen out) hath afforded me great matter of religious joy. I 
value it more as an infiance of your affection, than as a fupply of 
my wants. As to myfelf, I have learned in whatever ftate I am, to 
be content. Through Chrift, that fl:rengthens me, I am prepared 

2. Thefe two women might probably live in Jewilh families ; or their relations might be 
judaizing chrill:ians; or they might be connected with heathen families. 

3. It is not well known whom the apoftle means by the phrafe trueyolu-fallow. To fay he 
means his wife, as fome have faid~ is abfurd; as he himfelf tells us he was unmarried. 

3· Whofe name1 are in the book of lift. We need not fuppofe, that St. Paul literally means 
thefe perfons to be beyond a poffibility of falling : but only that their prefent behaviour was 
fuch, as was acceptable to God; and would infure their falvation, if they perfevered in it. 

4· See chap. iii. I, and the note--The fenfe would be ftronger, if the paufe in the 
original were placed after xuf'"'• It would then be, Rejoict in. tbe Lord; !jay alwap 1·ejoic1. 

for 
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for every adverfity. But fiill your kindnefs is very pleafing to me, 1+. 15· 1~. 

as it was alfo at Theffalonica : for fince I left Macedonia, I have 
received no affifiance from any church, but yours. Yet I value 1 7• 

it not fo much, as I faid, becaufe it afforded a fupply to my wants; 
as becaufe it was a grateful infiance of your love. A1fure your- 13. 

felves, that what you have fent by Epaphroditus, is a fufficient 
fupply for all my neceffities: and, what is more, a facrifice accep- 19. 

table to God; from whom you are to look for your return in the 20. 

mercies of the gofpel; and to whom for all his tender care to us, 
be attributed all glory, and honour, for ever, and ever, Amen ! 

Salute all the brethren, who are with you; and receive the 21. 22. 

falutation of all here, particularly of our brethren' in Crefar's court. 
The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifi be with.you all, Amen! .z3• 

END OF THE EPaTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 
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T 0 THE 

EPISTLE TO THE. COLOSSIANS. 

TH IS epifile is fuppofed to have been written about the time, 
when the epifile to the Philippians was written; a little before the apoftle's 
releafe from his imprifonment at Rome ; and it appears to have been fent 
at the fame time, with the epifl:le to Philemon. 

St. Paul hr!l: exprdfes his joy at the favourable accounts he had received 
of the perfcverance, and piety of the Coloffian church. He then enlarges 
upon the mercies of redemption-and cautions his readers againfi: de
ceivcrs-againfi: judaizing principles; and other fpecies of falfe doctrine. 
He draws a picl:ure of chrifl:ia'ns acting uniformly under the influence of 
the gofpel, both in their public, and private capacities;. and concludes. 
with general infiruCl:ions, and falutations. 
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P AUL, an apofHe of Jefus Chrifi-, by the appointment of 
God, and Timothy, to the chrifi-ian church at Co1oife, grace, 

and peace from God the Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrifi- ! 
Ever fince. I heard of your faith in Chrifi-; and of that charity, 

which it produced among you, I have given thanks to God; and 
have offered up my confi:ant prayers for your advancement in all 
holinefs. You hav.e now attained that heavenly hope in the gof
pel; which hath wrought in you, as it hath in others, who have 
embraced it, the fruits of righteoufnefs; ever fince it was preached 
to you by our beloved Epaphras, who hath been a faithful minifier 
among you; and hath made me happy by a recital of that chrifiian 
charity, which on all occafions you difcover. It is the confiant 
fubject therefore of my prayers to God, that you may abound more 
and more in all chrifi:ian knowledge-and in the virtues of a holy 
life : that being ftrengthened by the hand of God, you may be 
enabled to bear with patience the trials of the world. 

In every thing thereforS! give thanks to God; but particularly 
for his having delivered you from heathen darknefs-for your re

demption 
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demption through Chrift-the forgivenefs of your fins-and the 
profpeCl: before you of everlafiing happinefs. 

Confider then with reverence the great work of your redemp- 15. 

tion-who hath performed it; and what hath been performed.-
The author of this great v.rork is no lefs than the Son of· God, 
the image of the invifible Father, exifting before all creation. By 16. 17. 

him all things in heaven, and earth were created : and through 
him they are preferved. It is this great Saviour, who is the head is. 
of the chriftian church; and who by his refurreClion from the 
dead, hath !hewn his power over death ; thus giving us the aifurance 19• 

of immortality. For it hath pleafed God to invefi him with full 

power; and to accept his death on the crofs, as the means of re- 2 o. 

conciling to himfelf all crcaLd beings both in heaven, and on 
earth.--Of this blci1ed fociety you now make a part. Tho 21. zz. 

once alienated from God by your wickednefs ; you are now recon-
ciled to him, in purity, and hulin_fs, through the death of Chrifi,; 

if you fteadily perfevere in that faith, which you have received,;_ 2 3• 

and in that hope, which hath been fet before you. 
For myfelf, who am gracioufly appointed by God, the minifter 24. 

of the gofpel, I can truly fay, I rejoice in the fufferings, which 
I undergo for it's fake; and in compleating thofe prophecies, which 
foretold that the fervants of Chrifl:, fhould fuffer after his death. 
My commiffion indeed reaches chiefly to you, the Gentile part 25 • 2 6, 

of th~1t church, to whom I oprn the redemption of the world by 
Chrifl:-a myilery hitherto kept fecret from mankind; but now 
revealed to all, both Jews, and Gentiles; to whoql God is pleafed 27. 

to make known his gracious intention of offering falvation to all 

15. Erafmus, and other commentators, do not tranfiate "f"'T•T«~ the firJl-hcrn; but the
firfl produCt'r. 

24. This is the interpretation, which Dr. Clarke gives of this verfe. See his fermons, 

V()l. I. P· 2 74· 

through 
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through Jefus Chrifi:. This holy go!pel I have preached; warn
ing the difobeclient not to rejeet fo kind an otfer-infl:ruCl:ing the 
pious in that heavenly wifdom, Vihich will lead thetn to everlafl:ing 
life-and exerciling among you thofo fpiritual gifts, with which 
God for this purpofe hath endow·ed me.--For yoa, and the 
church of Laodicea ;, and all, among whom J have not perfonally 
preached the gofpel, I am i.mder particular anxiety: wiiliing you 
all fpititual comfort from the exercife of charity amohg yourfelves

frotn a perfeet knowledge of the religion you have 'embraced

and from a liberty to profefs· openly the name of Chrift; in whom 
the divine powe~, and knowledge equally refide. 

Take care therefore left you be feduced by artful, and worldly 
men. For tho I am abfent from you, my heart is continually 

'\vith you; and I have a confiant eye over your faith, and manners. 

Perfevere in your profeffion. Trufi: only in Chrifi: for all your 
hopes of pardon, and future happinefs; with all thankfulnefs re
ceiving the inefi:imahle bleBing, which God hath vouchfafed unto 
you. In a particular manner, let me warn you againil: the rea
fonings, and philofophy of men ; which will only lead you into 
vain, and unprofitable difquifitions: and let me exhort you to 

rcfi iR that Holy Saviour, of whofe divinity you are fully alfured, 
tho he was revealed humbly in the flefl1. In him, the Author of 

all heavenly grace, you are com pleat. The blef1ings of his church 
are conferred upon you, thrm1gh faith, and repentance. As cir
cumcilion was the fign .of God's covenant with the Jews; fo is 
baptifrn with you. By this rite, you are buried, as it were, with 
Chrift ; and raifed again, in allufion to his refurrection. For under 
the gofpel you are confidcred as havi.;1g been dead in fin; bnt 
raifrd to life through Chriil:; who forgives your fin-fuperfedes 

l z. The mode of a<lminill:ring baptiiin by immerLm, as was formerly praftifed, ii here 
al!ud~d to. 

thofe 
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thofe ·rites, and. ceremonies, by which the Jews neld their claim 
to God's peculiar favour-and having vanquifhed; the· power of 'S· 

Satan, hath triumphed openly over him. Pay no attention there:.. 16. 

fore to thofe, who maintain the neceffity of Jewiiih. obfervances. 17• 

The mofaic e.er::emoBies were mere fhadows,. and types of Chr.ift.-
Neither be deceived by an affeCtation of humility i_n the adoration LS. 

of angels; which arifes from the arrogance of human reafon,. 
intruding into fubjeets beyond it's reach, without rell:ing on any 
authority; and giving up the interceffion of Chr::ifi-the only real 19• 

interceffion, through which we are taught to approach the Father. 
Through him the whole body of chriftians are unitfid as under one 
head; and from him they receive all their fupply of fpiritual nou
rithmcni:.---If then you are to confider yourfelves as dead to the 2.o. 2.1. 2z. 

15. This, in the ap1n1on of many judicicus interpreters, refers to the abridged ·power· 

ef the devil, after chriftianity was eibblilhed, agreeably to what our Saviour himfclf fays,. 
I Jnw Satan as lightning fall frcm heaoven. Luke x. 18. 

16. Thejahhaths here mentioned are not thefeventh-day fabbaths; but Jewilh felliva!s. 
18. Making intercellion through angels, under the pretence of not daring to apply direc'tly· 

to God, was a herefy (derived in part perh:tps from the Platonic philofophers) which obtained 
early in the chriilian churches of Greece. About the third century a canon was made at 
Laodicea againll thofe, who maintained this cloCl:rine, under the name of Angrlici--It would 
be fomcwhat furprizing after this, that the papills lhould broach anew an ol<l difcarded error· 
of apollolic times, and hold it with Cuch inflexible obfiinacy, if the hillory of mankind did not 
ihew in numberlefa other inllances, that tenacity in the minds of men, efpccially when united 
in fociety, with which they perfevere in holding errors, tl'lCy have once adopted; tho one 
ihould fuppofe, that in their own minds they cannot but contemn them. 

20. Here the apoftlc feems to draw his coqclufion from what he h~d faid ~n the 12th, and'· 
13th verfes. 

23. In explaining this verfe, I 'confefs I have been chiefly led by the founJ of the words; 
for, I own, I cannot underftand the fenfe by the help of any commentator I have feen. The 
bell interpreter, I think, is Whitby; who produces long· quotations from J ofephus, Philo,. 
and other writers, to lhew that the apoftle alludes to the0 opinions, and praClices of the Eil'enes. 
See alfo Dr. Prideaux on this fubjcCl:, part II. b. V. p. 365. . 

x xx world 
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world through Chrift; why, as if living in the world, fhould you 
ftill be fubject to thefe carnal ordinances, with regard to meats, 
and other things, which are now entirely abrogated; and depend 
on the mere authority of man ? Why fhould you pay any atten
tion either to thofe other extravagances I have jufi: mentioned with 
regard to angel-worfhip ? All thefe things, whatever fpecious pre
tences they may hold out, are certainly ·both difhonourable to God; 
and unfatisfaCl:ory to man. Through Chrifi:' s refurreCl:ion you are 
raifed to the hope of eternal life. The great conclufion therefore is, 
that you ihould fet your affeCl:ions on heavenly, not on earthly 
things. In this world you are dead: you muft confider your life 
as laid up with Chrift, in his bleffed keeping, till the great day 
ihall refiore it to everlafiing happinefs. 

Under a fenfe then of thefe high expectations, purify all thofe 
grofs affeCl:ions, and appetites, which have ever drawn the wrath 
of God upon mankind; and which you indulged, like other heathen, 
before your converfion. Divefi your minds alfo of wrath, and 
malice-your conv~rfation of railing, lewdnefs, and falfehood: al
ways remembering, that you are now to confider your nature as 
totally changed. All your old habits muft be laid afide ; and habits 
intirely new taken up, after the example of your blelfed Saviour; 
in whom all difiinctions are now loft, which country, education, 
or condition of life, makes among men. 

Cor1fider yourfelves therefore in the light of God's holy fervants; 
and infiead of thofe worldly lufis, and paffions, which your pro
feffion forbids, cloath yourfelves with affection to each other; with 
humility, meeknefs, gentlenefs, and forbearance; forgiving each 

3. It is a. beautiful image to confider our lives, as treafures, locked up with Chriil: in 
heaven. 

other; 
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other, and remembering the many fins, which Chrift hath 
forgiven you. Let charity, which is the bond· of all virtues, as 
uniting them together, be the principal badge of your profeffion. 
Let the peace of. God rule in your hearts, and influence you, as 
one body, in performing atl:s of gratitude and praife. Let the 
dotl:rines of the gofpel be the leading principles of your hearts. 
Let them infpire your common intercourfe, with holy converfation
your public meetings, with fpiritual hymns. Let them regulate 
your words, and atl:ions ; and make your whole lives one courfe of 
joy, and thankfulnefs to God through Chrifr. 

In the mean time, let not your private affections be loft in general 
notions of chriftian charity. Let the wife pay a proper fubmiffion 
to her hu1band-and the hu1b:rnd a due regard to his wife. Let 
children obey their paren.ts, as God hath injoined: and let parents 
treat their children with that kindaefs, which. may fecure the.Lr 
affetl:ion. Let the fervant obey his mafier, not on mere worldly 
principles; but in obedience to God, from whom he muft expect 
the reward of his fervices. · Let him confider himfelf as the fervant 
of Chrift; who has the . fame regard for him, as for his mafl:er; 
to whom, as well as to his mafl:er, he is certainly accountable 
for his wrong behaviour. Let the mafl:er alfo treat the fervant 
with juftice, and kindnefs; remembering always that he too has 
a Mafl:er in heaven. 

Let me conclude with exhorting you earnefily to confiant, and 
fervent prayer; never forgetting to add thankjgiving to your peti-

zz. The fervants St. Paul here means were flaves, many of whom had embraced chri!Hanity. 
Whether thofe converts had any idea, that a converfion to chriftianity was a manumiffion; or 
whether the·apoftle had compaffion on their ftation, he often dwells on topics of advice, and 
comfort to them. 

X~x z tionr~ 
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tions. And in your prayers let me be remembered-that, altho I 
am now a prifoner for the gofpel, I may iliU be permitted to open 
it to mankind, in what mann~r God thiriks heft. 

5· Afr prudently in your int~counfe towards thofe, · who- profefs 
not the gofpel; redeeming the time, which you youdelves haiv.e 

6. loft, when you were unbelievers. Be as difcrete alfo in your :words, 

as in your actions. Let every thing you fay, be faid in the fpirit 
of the gofpel ; whether you anfwer your priv;ite adverfary ; or give 
your tefiimony in public. 

7· s. 9· With Onefimus, who. is now become a rf.aithful brother, I fend 
Tychicus; from whom you may receive every information with 
regard to me; and through whom I hope to have a pleating return 
of information from you. ' 

1e. 11. Ariftarchus, Mark the nephew of Barnabas, (whom I before 
recommended to you) and Jufrus, fend their .falutations. Of all 
the Jews now in Rome, thefe three only have been of affiil:ance 
to me in the gof pel. 

u. 13. 14. Of the Gentile chrifi:ians, Luke the phyfician, Demas, and Epa-
phras join in the fame falutation-Epaphras in particular, your 
worthy mini.O:er; in 'whofo prayers you are always remembered; 
and whofe zeal for you, and the churches in your neighbourhood, 
is unbounded. 

15. Salute in our names, all the brethren at Laodicea; particularly 
i~. Nymphas; and the church in his houfe. Let thi.S epifi:le be read 

to 

9. This Onefimus is fuppofed to be Philemon's flave, whom St. Paul converted. See his 
epiftle to P hilemon. 

If. Demas on fame worldly account, left the apoftle. See z Tim. iv. •o· But it depends 
on the dates of this epiftle, and of the fecond to Timothy, whether he left the apoftle, before 
he is here mentioned, or after. 
· 16. What epiftle from Laodicea this was, is not known. It was probably fame epiftle, 
which that church wrote to the apoftle on fubjects, which he thought might be ufeful among 

the 
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to the church of Laodicea; and do you read the epifile from thence: ''I· 

and warn Archippus to pay great attention to the minifiry he has 
received. 

With my kind reme~brance of you all, I fign this epifile with 18. 

my own hand. Forget not my fufferings in the gofpel. The grace 
of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, be with you all; Amen ! 

the Coloffian chrifrians; and therefore he returned it with his own, to Colofi"e.-Others think 
that the epiftle to the Ephefian1 was a kind of circular epillle, of which the church of Laodicea. 
had a copy. 

END OF THE EPISTLE To THE CoLOSSIANs. 
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T 0 T H F 

Two EPISTLES TO THE THESSALONIANS~ 

THESE two epiftles are fuppofed to have been written from. 
Corinth; and Dr. Lardner imagines they were the firft, which St. Paul 
wrote. I think this rather unlikely from the conclufion. of the former: 
"!'be Jalutation qf me Paul with mine own hand; which is the token in every 
rpijlle.--But it is a matter of little moment. 

In the former of thefe epiftlcs, the apoftle expreJTes himfelf much pleafed 
with the behaviour of his new converts. He exhorts them to continue 
fiea<lily in their profeffion, by dwelling on the oppofition, and difficulties 
he had met with in converting them-and on the difinterefted affection he 
had always ihewn them. He warns them againft thofe heathen impurities, 
which they had fo lately rclinquiihed. He inculcates brotherly love; and 
fettles fome points with regard to the refurm.~lion; on which fubjec1: 
feveral erroneous opinions had obtained. Laftly, he exhorts them to 
vigilance, and perfeverance; and concludes with general inftrucl:ions. 

In the fecond epiftle he incouragcs his converts ftill further in fteadinefs, 
and perfeverance; takes up the argument again with regard to the falfe 
opinions, which prevailed about the refurrection ; and concludes with 
advifing them to give no colour to an objection, commonly made againft 
chriftians, from their being difpofed to idlencfs. 
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PAUL, Silas .. and- Timettty -1.'& the drriftian church eftabliihed 
at Theffalonica, grace, and peace through God, and Chrifi ! 

It is not without fincere thankfgiving to God, that we remember 
your faith,. and chanity; · your patience,. and hope in that holy 
religion, into which. you have been called-a religion, which· has 
not only been preached to you ; but proved by the gift of the Holy 
Ghoft; and by the miracles, which we were enabled to work among 
you. Impreifed by thefe things you embraced' it fteadily; and were 
able to bear the affiiclions it brought upon you, through the inward 
joys, which it produced : infomuch, that you became exarriples to 
a11 the faithful in Macedonia, and Achaia: and not there only, 
hut in all other places, your faith is fpoken of; and that ready zeal 
acknowledged, with which you received the meifengers of truth; 
turning from idols, to embrace the only true God; and expecting. 
the gracious prom.ifes of the gofpel, on the foundation of Chrift's 
refurrecrion from the dead. 

What difficulties attended our firil labours among you, you well 
know ; and how zealoufly we preached the gofpel, notwithilanding 

1. z. See Aas xvi. 17. 

the 
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the violent oppofition we met with. You are witneifcs alfo with 
what purity, and guilelefs fincerity we exhorted you, to continue 
in the faith. In this great work, which is intrufi:ed to us, we 
have aCl:ed as men, who are accountable to that God, who knoweth 
the heart. We never adapted our doCl:rine to any indircCl: views 
either of ourfelves, or of others: we fought neither praife, nor 
profit. No burden of any kind laid we upon you; but treated you, 
on all occafions, with parental tendernefs ; and were ready, if it 
had been the will of God, to have given our lives for your fake. 
You well remember how laboriouOy we earned our daily bread 
among you, that our preaching might be fr.~e from every interefl:ed 
appearance. To you we appeal-to God alfo-how holily, and 
juftly we lived among you ; and with what purity of manners : 
exhorting you, with a father's gentlenefs, to live in fteady obedience 
to that holy religion, which you had embraced. 

Nor were our endeavours fruitlefs. We thank God, that you 
received the gofpel, not as a human inftitution; but as a gift from 
heaven; imitating the example of the earlieft churches in Chrift; 
which were efiablifhed in Judea. Like them alfo you were per
fecuted by your own brethren. After the Jews had killed their own 
prophets, and put to death the Lord Jefus, we had nothing to expect 
from them but the extremity of perfecution. And we received it in 
full meafure-partly indeed on your account; for one of the great 
caufes of their malice to us, was our preaching the gof pel to the 
Gentilei.--But the meafure of their iniquity is now full. 

In thefe, and all your perfecutions, I would I were able to com
fort you by my prefence, as .well as by my epifl:le. It was my 
intention indeed, more than once, to have vifited you: but I have 

1 S. Satan is often put for an adverfary, or oppofer. Get thee behind me, Satan. 
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been detained here by ill-difpofed perfons. My affeetions are always 
with you : for noth 'ng is to me a matter of fuch joy, as the hope of 
prefenting you holy before God, in the great day. 

This firong affetl:ion impelling me, as I could not myfelf leave 
Athens, I fent Timothy to )lOU, to efiablilh your faith ; and to 
encourage you to undergo, with chrifiian fortitude, thofe perfecu
tions for the crofs of Chrift, which, you are well informed, we 
mufi all prepare ourfelves to fuffer. So early, as when I was laft 
with you, I allured you of this, and we have now experienced it. 
I feared left thefc trials of your faith might have been too fevere 
for you ; and, in my tendernefs, I could not forbear fending 
Timothy to inquire after your fituation. His return, with the 
joyful account of your faith, and charity, and affetl:ionate remem.:.. 
brance of me, hath difpelled all my fears ; and given me joy in the 
midft of my difireifes. I feel myfelf revived by your fteadinefs ; 
and I give thanks to God for the joyful accounts I have heard of 
you; praying night, and day, that I may be permitted to fee you ; 
and make up every deficiency in your faith. May the Lord God, 
and our Saviour Chrift diretl: my way unto you ! and make you 
increafe more and more in kindnefs, and love; that you may have 
holy confidence in that day, when our bleffed Lord !hall nppear in 
glory! 

Let me then befeech you1 my brethren, and earnefily exhort yoµ, 
to 9bferve firitl:ly that rule of duty, wl)ich you have received. You 
remember the injunetions we laid upon you againft thofe vices, 
which are praetifed in Gentile countrics-againft fornication in 
particular. A much purer life will be expetl:ed from you, than from 
the ignorant heathen. You know, that thefe impurities cannot be 

4. Bowyer·conjeccures, that ""'"~ lhould be written"'-"'~' his tabernadc-that is, his body. 

praCl:ifed 
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pracHfed without injury to others, as well as yourfelves. You know 
alfo, as we have often warned you, that they will draw the Judg
ment of God upon you. God hath called the chriftian to purity 
of life. The impure · chriftian therefore not only defpifes the law 
of man; but the law of God alfo, and the impulfe of his Holy 
Spirit. 

With regard to brotherly love, I need not fay any thing to you. 
Your own hearts inform you, that this duty is impreifed upon 
you, by a greater teacher than I am, even by God himfelf. And 
indeed I have nothing to charge you with on this head : I !hall only 
exhort you, that in· this, and all other chriftian virtues, you may 
increafe more, and more. 

I could wifh you alfo to intenneddle as little as pofllble, with 
the affairs of the heathen people, among whom you live. Follow 
induftrioufly your own callings; and fhew your Gentile neighbours, 
that you mean not to be a ufelefs burthen upon them. 

With regard to your deceafed brethren, I hope your chriftian 
faith will keep your farrow within bounds. If you believe the 
refurretl:ion -of Chrift, you cannot doubt of theirs : and whether 
we be alive, at that great day; or whether we be dead, it matters 
not; when Chrift lhall come to judgment, all the faithfulihall be 
united with him. Let this be your confolation. But at what time 
thefe great events ihall be brought about, is a matter, which we are 
no way concerned to know. One thing we all know, that the day 

of 

6. The phrafes to go heyond, and defraud have reference, according to the beft commenta
tors, to the impurities mentioned before. Impurities of. this kind certainly involve others in 
guilt, as well as ourfelves-/n airy matter, may be better tranllated, in thiJ matter. 

11. It was one of the great objeaions, which the heathen made to chriftianity, that it was 
an idle profeffion. Tertull. apol. cap. 42. 

17. I ao not pretend to underftan'd this very difficult palfage; and therefore I have given it 
a general fignification. Indeed I think it is rather prefuming to endeavour to explain it. 
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of the Lord will come like a thief t"n the night; and find the world 
in a fl-ate of full fecurity.--God forbid, my brethren, that you 
.lhould be thus found! You are the children of the day. Preferve that 
character. Be vigilant, and attentive. Night is the feafon of fioth 
and riot. With thefe things the children of the day. are at variance; 
Be you, like good centinels, always under arms; girt round with 
the breaft-plate of faith, and love; and taking the hope of falvation 
for a helmet-that hope, which was purchafed for us by our 
Lord Jefus Chrift; wh~ died for our fins, and is the great foundation 
of our comfort, and happinefs, both in this world, and the next. 
Let thefe things therefore fortify you in your fpiritual warfare. 
Continue to exhort, and ftrengthen each other. 

Fail not in a due refpeCl: to thofe, who are your fpiritual guides; 
and efteem them for the fake of their labot11r .--Be at peace among. 
yourfelves. Rebuke the diforderly. Encourage the humble. Affift 
the weak. Shew forbearance to all. Return not evil for evil ; 
but be kind, a!Jd affectionate, not only among yourfelves, but to 
others. Let holy joy fill your hearts. Let it continually break 
out in prayers, and praifes ; and thus confirm in yourfelves, more 
:and more, the grace of God.--Attend to preaching; but prove 
the doCl:rine by the word of God.-Abftain from the very appear-

" TP'e <u>ho are ali'Ve, fays the apoftle, Jhall not pre'l!ent them which are ajleep-and the dead in 

· Chri)l, }hall rife jirjl." Thefe palfages apparently relate to fome great event, at the confum
rnation of all things. And tho we have other hints, in different paTts of fcripture, particularly 
in the Revelations (xx. 4, 5, 6.) which feem relative to the fame event; yet the whole is fa 
obfcure, that I think we ought to be very cautious in our interpretations. 

19. ff!.!!ench not the Spirit, Lord Barrington (Mifc. fac. ·vol. I. p. 1-¥0) ingenioully fuppofes 
this expreffion alludes to the flame of lire, under which appearance the Spirit originally 
defcended . 

. 21. It appears from the beginning of the fecond chapter of the next epiftle, that falfe teach

ers had already begun to infufe their do.ctrines. 

a nee 
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ance of evil : and may the God of peace fanctify you ; fo that you 
may be pure, and holy at the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift; in 
whofe gracious promifes let us continually tru!l:.--Make us the 
conftant fubject of your prayers. Salute all the breth;en in our 
name; and let this epiftle be read in your aifembly. 

The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with you all. Amen ! 

END OF THE FIRST EPHTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS. 
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SECOND EPISTLE 

T 0 T H E 

T H E S S A L 0 N I A N S. 

PA UL, Silas, and Timothy to the chrjfiian church at Theffa
lonica, grace, mercy, and peace from God, the Father; and 

the Lord J efus Chrifi ! 
With thankfulnefs to God we hear of the increafe of your faith, 

and charity; and we mention every where that chrifiian f pirit, with 
which you bear perfecution, as an example to all the churches of 
Chrifl:. And herein, my brethren, are the righteous judgments 
of God fulfilled. They who perfecute you, fhall draw a p'uniili
ment on themfelves; and you who are perfecutcd, fhall receive that 
refi from your labours, which the Lord fhall give you at the lafl: 
great day. He will then punifh. the wicked, and difobedient as 
they deferve; and will receive his faints into manfions of never-

5. Which i1 a maniftft token of the righteou1 juagment, &c. That is, we conclude from your 

innocent fuffcrings here, that God mull: be a righteous judge hereafter; and fet all things 
to rights. 

8 · This punilhment feems to include both thofe, who atl contrary to the light of nature, 
and that of revelation. 

ending 
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ending glory. We pray therefore, that your faith may bring you 
off conquerors in all your trials; and that you ll)ay be found worthy 
of acceptance with God-. that the gofpel qf .Chri!l: m~y be glori
fied by you, and you by it, through the grace of God. 

And now, my brethren, I, be;[eech you not to regard the de
ceptions of thofe, who would 'perfuade yo~, that the day of judg

ment is at hand. Before that day, the church hath many a fiery 
trial to pafs through:· arid among other kin.ds of oppofition, pro
phane; and blafphemous attempts will be made to fet up the crea
ture, in the room of the Creator. You may remember, that I 
told you of thefe things, when I was with you. They fhall not 
fpeedily come to pafs; but all of them ·!hall be revealed in due 
time. This oppofition to the truth hath already begun to work; 
and will continue; tho it may be prevented for a time. At length 
the \vicked oppofers of the- truth iliall be. finally beaten down; who 

with all the arts, and deceptions of Satan, beguiled others ; after 
having fidl: rejected the truth themfelves. As they have pleefure 
in wickednefs, they will be, for that reafon deferted by God; and 
left a prey to their own delufions. 

I I. 'The good pleajure of God's goodnefs is a ftrong exprellion of the divine benevolence. 

l. By the coming, and hy our gathering, fhould be tranflated, Aboµt the coming, or con
cerning, &c. 

2. Nor hy fetter: as if they had put fome falfe glofTes on his former epiftle. 
4. See this pafTage, with regard to the man of Jin, applied to the papal power, by Bp. New

ton in his Di«. on Proph.-and by Bp. Hurd in his eleventh fermon on prophecy; and exprefsly 
treated by Dr. Benfon in his Dijfertation on the man of jin.-'Ti•f3«ufJ.« may apply to any thing 
held in high reverence. 

7• They who interpret thefe pafTages of fcripture, of the papal power, fuppofe that the 
power that with-holdeth or letteth, is the Roman government. When that fhould be difTolved, 
the Roman hierarchy fhould fupply its place. Tertullian, Auguftine, and Chryfoftom all 
agree in faying that Anti-Chrift !hould not appear, till after the fall of the Roman empire. 

S. Wicked. A••fJ.®-, fawlefs. It is remarkable, that the pope in the canon-law is faid to 
be, Omni fege humana falutus.-Nec totus cfe1·us, nee totus mundus pate.ft judicare papam.--Con

/ume (a•al-vue1) to wajle hy little, and little. 
12. 'Damned. Kp$.,,,.,; judged, 

For 
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For you, my brethren, in the mean time, we give thanks to 
God. From the iirft of our publication of the gofpel ta you, you 
Jiftened to the truth; and fully believing it, were fanetified through 
the Spirit. By us you have been called to falvation : let us then 
exhort you to frand fall: in all the doctrines you have received: and 
may the merciful, and gracious God, and Jefus Chrifr, on whom 
all our hopes depend, comfort, and efrahlilh you in all goodnefs. 

Finally, my brethren, pray for us, that the word of God may 
have as free a courfe among the Gentiles here, as it hath had among 
you : and that God would, in his goo.cl time, deliver us from the 
perfecutions of fuch as oppofe the truth. He is the only founda
tion of trufr. In him we have confidence, that you will live up 
to the religion you have received. May your hearts be filled with 
the love of God,. and the patient expeetation of the coming of 
Chrift ! 

And now, my brethren, let me, with apoftolic authority, in
join you to withdraw yourfelves from every perfon of your fociety, 
who behaves fo as to fcandalize his profeffion. In cur behaviour 
I am perfuaded you will find nothing, which we may not propofe 
as an example. Remember how we laboured, each in his pro
feffion, that we might not be chargeable to others; not claiming 
any exemption as minifters of the gofpel, which we might have 
done; but rather choofing to make ourfelves an example; infrruet
ing each of you, that he who will not work, hath no right to eat. 
And we are forry to hear, there are any among you, who by trou
bling themfelves more with other people's affairs, than their own, 
need this reproof.--For the future, we command them, on the 

15. In the original, the word '""'f"~o""''' or traditions, is ufed; but. the papifl: will remem
ber, that by traditions nothing is here meant, but injlrutlio11 immediately fi·om the mouth of 
n11 apojlle. 

8. See a note on 1 Theif. iv. 12. 
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authority of Chrill, to work quietly for their own maintenance: 
and do you fet them a proper exam pie. If they frill continue 
refratl:ory, bring them to fhame by fepai:ating them from your 
affemblies; frill however obferving the end of reproof, which is 
only to reclaim. · 

May the God of peace fill you with all peace! The Lord be 
with you ! I write this falutation with my own hand; as my 
ufual fignature in all my epi:files. 

The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be w~th you all; Amen! 

J 7. This token in e<Very' epijlle might be a mean to prevent impofition, as many falfe epi!Ue~ 
were probably written in the apoftle's name. 

END OF THE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 



p R E F A c E 

TO THE 

TWO EPISTLES To TIMOTHY. 

J N the firft of thcfe epiftles the apoftle, having reminded Ti
mothy of the early charge, that had been committed to him in preaching 
the gofpcl, gives him particular infl:rutlions-with regard to public de~ 
votions, and affemblies-with regard to the behaviour of women-and of 
pafl:ors; to whom he recommends a proper mode of oppofing errors. He 
then infl:ruets him with regard to the government of the church; and 
concludes with an exhortation to particular duties. 

He begins the fecond epifl:le with pafl:oral exhortations ; and 
preffcs the ncceffity of avoiding trifling difputes, which draw men afide 
from the great points of religion: concluding with an account of the 
adverfaries, which he himfelf had met with. 

Both thefe epiftles were written to one of the firft chrifl:ian bifhops; 
and contain the great outlines, both of the epifcopal office, and of that of 
all the other minifters of the church of Chrift. 

Zzz2 
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FIRST EPISTLE 

0 F 

ST. PAUL To TIMOTHY. 

P AUL, an apoil:le by the immediate appointment of God, 
unto Timothy my fon in the faith; grace, mercy, and peace, 

through our Saviour Jefus Chrifi ! 
When I went into Macedonia, I left you at Ephefus to have 

an eye on certain teachers, whofe difcourfes to the people were 
made up of fuch trifling matter, as adminiftered nice queftions, 
rather than real improvement. I defired you to prefs home on 
all your converts, tha.t the great end of religiOn is charity; pro
ceeding from an honeft heart, a good confcience, and a fincere 
faith : which doctrine, eafy as it is, hath been perrerted by many, 
who fet up to teach, what they do not underfrand. 

+· St. Paul, in this verfe, and afterwards, fpeaks particularly againft that attention, which 
the Jews paid to genealogies. It was carried among them to a very great height. Jerome, 
fomewhere fpeaking on this fubjetl, fays, Cf'hey <Were as <well acquainted ~.JJitb genealogies from 
.Adam to Zeruhhabel, as <with their own names. This attention to genealogies was at firft necef
fary in afcertaining the defcent of Chrift; and the completion of the prophecies. It then 
tended only to draw the mind from more ufeful purfuits.-Afterwards the Jewilh converts 
were ftudious to claim kindred with Chrift. To this alfo the apoftle might perhaps allude. 

Nor 
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Nor do they reprefent us fairly. We· by no means defpife the 

law. We confider the ceremonial part of it· as an introduction to 
chrill:ianity: and the moral law-not indeed as able to juftify man
kind.....:...but as the means of refiraining wickednefs.. This; you 
know, hath ever been the tenor of that doctrine, which I have 
taught, through the mercy of God, who hath enabled me to teach 
it; tho I was formerly one of it's. greatefr perfecutors~ But God 
had mercy on my ignorance; and ihed his grace upon me; making 

me an example of that great tmth, that Jefus Chrill: came into 
the world to fave finners ; and holding me out as a wonderful in

france of his mercy, through Chrifr-a fubjecr, on which the praife 

and gratitude of finners can never be exhaufied. 
Let me intreat you then again to prefs home the true doctrines 

of chrifiianity as an able minifter, under the appointment of the 
Holy Spirit of God. Let it be your confiant doctrine, that faith; 
and a good life mull: go hand in hand ; and that where the latter 
is wanting, the former can never exifr. Among thefe defective 
chrifiians may be numbered Hymeneus, and Alexander; whom 
I have treated with fuch feverity, as, I hope, will lead. thell). to 
repentance; 

But to be more particular in my directions to you; I exhort 
you, firfi, in your religious aifemblies, to pray for all mankind ; 
and among them for the princes, under whofe government you 
live, that you may be allowed the profeffion of your religion. This 
is agreeable to the fpirit of that gofpel; which is extended to all 

18. The word •"'"P"'Yl''~'"' I think, fuews, that this verfe has reference to the. 3d, and 5th 
verfes of thi• chapter, in whkh the fame word is ufed. · 

1. I lhould fuppofe the words c\',~.,.,.1 , ""F•u•vx,a1, and •mv~"' are not l)'nonimous; tho it may· 
be difficult to affix a proper meaning to each. The firft perhaps fignilies ;rayer in our . 
nec((/ilies-the fecond, the depremlion of e-vi/-and the third, i11t1rce.ffeo11 fa~ 'th1rs, 
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mankind. For, as there is one God; fo there is one mediator, 
who laid down his life for alt. And it is indeed to the Gentile 
part of the world, however oppofite this doetrine may be to Jewiih 

prejudices, that I am appointed an apofile. It is not therefore 
only in a Jewiili temple, or fynagogue, where the prayers of the 
righteous are heard; I injoin chrifiians to hold their public aifem
blies in all places; and to pray for all mankind, without anirnofity, 
and prejudice. 

Exhort alfo your female tonverts to modefiy of apparel ; to cloath 
themfelves with chriftian virtues, infiead of cofily attire: and let 
them ·not preach in your affernblies; nor do any thing contrary 

to the original fubjeetion, which they owe to man. I mean not 

however to encourage any ufelefs aufierities. A ftate of marriage 

is very confiftent with a ftate of falvation: all I require from them 
in that fiate is, the faith, and charity, and purity of chrifrians. 

With regard. to the government of the church, the office of a 
biiliop mufi: be confidered as a very arduous employment. A biihop 

mu.ft 

5. This verfe, Cf'here is one God, a11d one mediator let"lt'eei2 God, and man, the man Chrijl Jtjiu, 

Dr. Prieil:ly quotes as an argument againil: the divinity of Chriil:. He quotes it without the 
context: with it, it has a different air. God oul' Sa<viour will ha<ve all men to be fa<ved; and 

ame to thekno~.,.·!edge ojthe truth:for (ver. 5) he is e'lually the God of all; and Cbrijf is e'lually 
the Sa~viour of all. 

J 1. On laying t11e various texts together, in relation to a woman's teaching in public, (fee 
a note on 1 Cor. xiv. 34) I am inclined to eil:ablilh this diil:inClion. If the woman were 
immediately infpired, as many were in thofe days, jhe might preach; if not, !he was to learn 

in Ji!ence with all fitl-je!lion. Whereas the man was allowed to preach, whether he were imme-
diately infpired, or not. ' 

15. There are many intcrpret;'.tions of this text. What I have given, appears to me the 
moil: natural, and e2.fy-efpecially, as it is very probable from other palfages of St. Paul (fee 

the ivth and vth chapters of this epiil:le, and Heb. xiii. 4) that a il:ate of celibacy was then 
beginning to be thought purer, than a il:.lte of marriage • 

. :2. Cf'he hujband of one wife. It does not appear, that if a polygJmiil: embraced chriil:ianity, 
he was ordered to put away all his wives except one; but the apoil:le here fixes an indelible 

. Jligma 
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mufi be a man of unexceptionable character-no polygamill before 
his conver.fion-. active-ferious-regular-ready to receive the ig
norant, and defirous to inll:ruct them-temperate-gentle-mode
rate; and free from the leafi: taint of covetoufnefs. Let him firfi: 
1hew, by the regularity, and decency of his own family, . how 
well able he is to govern the church of God. Nor wouldl have 
a new-convert appointed to this office; left he may not yet have 
acquired that fteadinefs, and humility, which are necelfary to dif
charge it: but let him have the moil: ample teftimony in his fa
vour from the Jews, or heathen he . hath left; left any afperfion 
on his pail: life 1hould prevent the effects of his miniftry. 

Let the deacon alfo be a man of modefty, and fimplicity; tem
perate, and moderate; uniting pure manners with fincere faith. 
Till he have approved himfelf fuch let him not be admitted. The 
polygamift I fet afide; but confider it as a great recommendation 
to the church, if a man have carefully inftructed, and governed 
his own family. Thus living, the deacon fhews himfelf worthy. 
of a higher office.--Let the dcaconneffe~ alfo be women of un .... 

exceptionable characters. Bufy, talking, indifcrete women are very 

fligma on the praaice of polygamy, by excluding from the mini!l:ry all, who had praccifed it,. 
before their converfion.-The Greek church takes this text in fo odd a way, that it is held. 

ahfalutely re7uijite in a biiliop to be the hujband of one ~JJife; and what is frill more fingular, when 
the wife dies, the epifcopal office of the hulband ceafes. At lcafl: that ufed to be the practice. 
Sec Perry's account of Ruflia, p. 230. 

11. The word r"'"''""' in our tranllation is rendered qiJivet; but ao the apofile is {peaking of 
the miniftcrs of the church, and as we know, there was formerly an order of women called 

deaconnejfeI, who affill:ed at the baptifm of female convert~, and were employed in attending 
the lick, and in other offices of charity, it is moft likely, that thcfa are the perfons meant.

The o!J interpreters of fcripture gave this fenfe to the palfogc. II'f' ""'' .,., "~""!'"' 'T~; J'"""""'' 
'X~"'"'' '-''l'"'· Chryf. in locum.-I have taken a little lib.:rty in tranfpofing the words, as it 
makes the fenfe rather eafier; but it is not at all neceffary to the interpretation I have given. 

13. Great haldnifs. A good confcience, and faithful difch:irge of a man's duty, give him a 
confidence in his work, which nothing clfe can give him. 
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improper to be employed.--1 intend foon to fee you; bat lefi 
I fhould be prevented, I tranfinit thefe infiructions ; that, in the 
mean time, the church may fuffer no detriment.-Great, no doubt, 
is the work, in which we are engaged. The redemption of man, 
is a fcheme, adored by angels-proved on earth by prophecies, and 
miracles-and a foundation laid for its everlafiing continuance, after 
the afcenfion of it's bleifod Author into heaven. 

But" tho chriflianity thus depends on the ftrongeft evidence, we 

are afTured by the Spirit of prophecy, that many~ miiled by falfe 
principles, and corrupt praCtices, fhall apofratize from the truth
that they fhall engage men in unneceffary refiraints; and fill their 
minds with trifling, and abfurd exceptions ; which are contrary 
to the purity of religion, and the benignity of God. Oppofe 
thefe corruptions with fteadinefs. Oppofe them by a holy ex

ample. Teach your converts, that outward obfervances are of no 
avail: but that a pious life produces happinefs both here, and 
hereafter: This is true religioi1 ; and it is in a great meafure 

for holding this doctrine-faith in Chrifi, and good works, in 
oppofition to outward obfervances, that I have fuffered fo much 

perfecution. 
Be you therefore a faithful follower of my fteps ; and let your 

gravity, and piety, difcountenance thofe, who can objetl: only to 
your youth. Exhort your converts publicly, and privately; con
fcientiou·Oy difcharging that trufr which the Holy Spirit, a11d the 
impofition of the hands of the preiliytery have laid upon you. 
Thefe two great points keep ever in view-your life, and your 
doctrine. Make them the only objeets of your attention. They 

I 6. God manife.ft in the flejh, is an expreflion, which is capable, I think, only of one fenfe. 
Io. In the text it is, Who is the Sa'Viour of all men, fpecially of thofl, that l-elie'Ve; which 

·words can.only mean, that he is univerfally the Saviour of all mankind, who believe. 

are 
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are the great means of your own falvation ; and of the falvation 
of others. 

With becoming modefty rebuke the old-the young with the 
tendernefs of a brother-the female penitent with cautious gravity.
Let the church [eek out defiitutc widows; and remind the ·children, 
and near relations of widows in generd, to maintain the indigent 
of their own families, when they are able. He who neglects this 
duty, neglects even what the heathen practifrs. The widow, who 
is taken into the fervice of the church, mufi long have been dead 
to the world: lhe mufi be remarkable for her piety; for her do
meflic virtues; and her works of charity. Till fhe be threefcore 
years of age, I ·would not have her eligible. Nor would I have 
thofe chofen, who have engaged lightly in fecond marriages. Young 
widows, tho devoted to the church, may, to the great fcandal of 
it, engage in heathen alliances, as fome have done. At leall:, there 
is often a levity in them, which is not agreeable to fo facred a de. 
dication. Let them therefore, if they chufe it, engage again in 
the married ftate ; and lhew a laudable example in the education 
of their families. By no means however let them be burthenfome 
to the church, if their relations can maintain them. The church 
hath real objects enough to provide for. 

The pious paftor well deferves his maintenance, on the princi
ples both of the law, and the gofpel.-Hear no accufation againfi: 

a pre1byter, 

Io. If foe have wafoed the faint I ftet, means on! y in the J ewif11 idiom, if foe hath entertained 

them kindly; or done good ojfiw to them. 

17. This expreffion, in the original, Let the elder I, that mle well, 6e counted wortky if d•ub/1 

honour, applies more happily to the cafe of the pluralift, than any other in the Teftament. 
It admits fo eafy a verfion " Let the pious pafl:or have two livings." I mean not however to 
enter into any argument on this qucftion : all I mean to fay, in commenting on this text, is, 
that I think it nothing to the purpofe.-It feems very plain indeed from the context, that 
T•/-'~ iiznifies more than an empty honour-an emolument certainly of fome kind. But as the 

A a a a apoftles, 
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a preibyter, unlefs fupported by two, or three witnefi'es. But if he 
be proved guilty, let him be publicly rebuked, as an example to 
others~ With all earneil:nefs, and in the name of God, and Chriil:, 
I charge you to perform the duties of your funetion, without pre
judice, and partiality. Fill the offices of the church with great 
caution. Few confider fufliciently the danger of partaking in other 
mens fins. Yc:rnr own example will always be pure-indeed, as 
far as your health is concerned, I have thought you too abil:emious. 
The neceility of caution in filling the offices of the church, arifes 
from the great deceit, and plaufibility of mankind. The charaeters 
of few men are fo confpicuous, as not to re quire a very nice exami
nation. 

The chriil:ian religion introduces no change in the civil rights 
of mankind. Let the fervant therefore be taught obedience to his 
mafrer, whether he be a heathen, or a chriil:ian.. He who carries 
his ideas of gofp~l-liberty beyond this, involves his hearers in quef
tions, debate, and animofity. It is not the Jlation ef life, which 
is the faurce ef happinefs to the religious breafi:. True piety wants 
no fucco.urs from the world. . The enjoyments of life accompany 
us only to the clofe of it. What then need we more than food 
and raiment? A thirfi: after worldly enjoyments is wholly incom
patible with the virtues of ~ chrifi:ian ;. and all who are mifled by 
worldly things, will find mifchief; and ruin in the end. 

Let your difinterefi:ed behaviour then fet an example 'of chrifl:ian 
virtues to a felfiih world. Go on manfully .to com.bat the enemies 
of that faith, under the banners of which you ferve: and before 

apo!Hes, and early chriftians feem not to have had the leaft idea of expence beyond the ne

celfaries of life ; it is not to be fuppofed, that the emolument here mentioned, could extend 

further. All good paftors deferved a maintenance. None wanted, orwifhed for more. To 
be counted worthy of doulle maintenance, I fhould think; therefore means only to fhew, how 

very well they defervcd a maintenance at all : they were doubly worthy of it. 

God, 
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God, and Chrift, I befeech you to maintain uncorrupt, the doc
trines you have received; wlliting with filent hope, the fulfilling 
of thofe promifes, which no mortal can conceive. lnfiruct the 
rich not to depend on the good things they enjoy; but on God, 
the giver of them. Infiruct them to grow rich in good works
in giving, rather than in hoarding. lnfiruct them to lay up for 
themfelves a treafure, that will /afl for ever. 

I conclude, as I began, with exhorting you to· preferve faith
fully the doctrines, -that have been committed to you; and to avoid 
all trifling, difficult, and unnecefiary quefiions. Curious inquirers 
have often carried on their refearches, till they have loft themfelves 
in infidelity.-The grace of God be with you. Amen. 

END OF THE FI,RST EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY. 

A a a a a 
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SE.CO ND EPISTLE 

0 F 

ST. PAUL TO TIMOTHY. 

P A U L, by the immediate direction of God, appointed an 
apofile, and preacher of that gofpel, which proclaims eternal 

life-to my beloved Timothy, grace, mercy>, and peace ! 
The remembrance GJf our lafl: affea:ionate parting makes me de

firous of ·feeing you again. But however that be, it is a great 
happinefs, that I can thank God with fincerity for that unfhaken 
faith, which you have hitherto maintained; and. which hath, in 
a manner, defcended to you by inheritance. Again therefore I 
write, to excite in you, more and more, a holy zeal in the dif
charge of that office, which hath been conferred upon you. Fear 
not_ the oppofition of men ; but trufl: in the power of God. Confider 
the evidences of religion ; and fubmit with me to bear affiietion 
for the fake of that gofpel, unto which the free grace of God 

9. Who hath called us-according to his ow11 pm1efe, and grace. No doubt the gofpel was 
given by the free grace of God; that is, mankind were totally undeferving of it. But this 
doctrine is forely much perverted, when it is drawn to fay, that as the gofpel, or the falvation 
it brings, is the free gift of God, it is therefore given arbitrarily to one, and denied to ano

ther. The heathen, we doubt not, who lives up to the light God hath given him, receives 
the benefit of the atonement of Chrill. 

hath 
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hath called us-_ that gofpel, which having been originally planned 

beforfjhr_:~b1_d J?zaj, ~t~ ~ow iri Chrift a6o1ilh~ death.; and 
opened the fountains of life, and immortality.-This is the gofpel, 

which I am appointed to preach to the Gentiles; and for which 
alfo I fuffer perfecution, trufl:ing in thofe faithful promifes, which 
cannot deceive. Unite with me therefore in the courageous main-

~ep.~c~ of..t,\;ii$ f:-ith-:jn .the'. ~ni~o;r;i. ~raCtice: ~- the' duties, . whi~h 
it rnJOmli-and .J.1'l tlta oonfi::.ientiow d1fch::vge br that funeti.on.,, 1a 
which it hath engaged you. 

I find myfelf defe_i:~ed ,.. by_ , aJl. __ tpe , .-1-,g~tic chrifi:ians ; among 
whom are Phygellus, and Hermogenes. In the midfl: of this defer
tion, neither ihame, nor any other worldly principle, hath prevented 
Onefiphorus from tninifi:.eriPl.g to me. ~t Rome, as he had ~orie 

befor{, at~ EphcHlis~. 'May G~d reward his:"pio~ labour.S.i•aqd maty 
you imitate his fo~titude-! May the gr~:ce. of God: ft:rengt?cn yoo. Mi 
ali things; and enable you to inftruet thofe,: who may· inftt'uct 
others ! 

Your fl:ation is that of a foldier of Chrift. You have the dif
ficulties of your profeffion _ before you ; and if you wiih to pleafe 
your . Superior~ y-0u mufl: w~thdraw your mind. from every thing 
but your duty. Jn, the heathen games, :an eager contefi, regulated 
by the laws of the courfe, precedes the crown. The huibandman 

labours, before he tafl:es his crop. I need not point out the appli

cation of thefe allufions to the chrifl:ian minifi:er. Remember always 

your fuffering Saviour. His death preceded his afcenfion. How 

12. Cf"o keep that <which I ha'Ve committed-that is, my foul. 
16. He ~'-'as not ajhamed of my chain. The apofile fpeaks of lhat chain, which he wore as a 

prifoner at large, according to the Roman cufl:om. See a note on ACl:s xxviii. 16. 
1 o. The word .,,A,>-T!l;, or elec7, has evidently no relation to the eleCl:ion, or reprobation of 

individuals; but. relates plainly to the Gentil~, as ·efefled, or called by God, into a partnedhip, 

with the Jews in all the benefits of the gofpel. 
can 
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can I repine at my own fufferings, and imprifonment, when I 
confider them as the gracious means, m the hands of God, of 
drawing the Gentiles to falvation? It is the great comfort of our 11. 12. 13• 

holy religion, that if we die unto fin, we iliall live with Chrifi:; 
and if we fuffer for him, we !hall be exalted alfo with him. Orr 

the other hand, if we renounce our profeffion, we may bring ruin 
on ourfelves; but we cannot alter the promifes, and threatnings ·of 
God. 

Prefs thefe doctrines therefore earnefi:ly on your converts. Charge 14. 15. 

them to lay afide their frivolous difputes; and like a Jewiili prieft, 
prefiding at a facrifice, teach therh to fever the nobler parts from 
tee ignoble. An attention to thefe frivolous things leads to impiety. 16. 

Hence fprang the herefy of Hymeneus, and Philetus ; who now 17. 1s. 

deny the refurrection ; and have drawn a party after them, tho 19 • 

nothing can be plainer, nor frand firmer, than our hopes in this 
great article. 'Ve have God's promife; if on our part, we lead 
holy lives.--But we are not to wonder at this_ defection. As in a zo. 

great houfe there are variety of utenfils, fame of an elegant, and 
others of a courfer conftrudion ; fo in the church of Chrifi, there 
will ever be a difference among it's members : but our bufinefs is ::n. 

to endeavour to make ourfelves fuch veifels, as are appropriated to 
the majlcr's ufe; in which no dregs are contained; but liquors of the 
purefl kind. 

I cannot therefore prefs you too earnefily to avoid thefe novel zz. 

doctrines. A found faith, and good life, are all that a chrifiian 
has to concern himfelf about. I have jufi: informed you, that theie ·23. 24. 25. 

£'.. I 26. 
HIVO OUS 

I 5. The ex pre Ilion in the original, rightly di'Viding the word of truth, is thought to allude, 
as I have here rendered it, to the prieft's office in facrificing. 

2z. The words HWTif'""'' nnSul"'"'" feem lo be more literally tranflated, as we have them, 
yo11thf11I !ujls; but I rather prefer the fenfe hel'e given, which fame critic·s have approved. 

Th~ 
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frirnlous qneCtions .lead to ,im,piety. - ,J. may a-dd alfo,,. ·that they 
produce ·animofhy-:-; and· how. -unhe€o~ing:,· a contentious ·temper is 
in a minifier of ChriQ- I _need -not . tell yoµ. -Gentlenefs, anc:J; 
patience !hould be charaQ:eri~ic. in. him.. By thefe he end~avou~~i 
to draw the ihaying ·chriilian from vice, , aml error; and lead ;him_ 
to the a~knowkd3ment, and praB:ice .of the. trutht·. Corruption,. 
in a d~gree, ,i~ in{;:.parable from the purefr church-wickedn~fs will 
prevail-and the form of religion, infiead of the fpirit of it, . w_ill 

pp~eis,th~ -J?ipds ~f men. T:hey will not ~e fatisiled with liying~ in 

~rror~ ,th.emfelv~s, unlefs they lefl,d oth_ersua~terr;t~erp :; , and ,bqi~Iy 
oppde ~h~ truth. \Vhile, God permits. it, this conteJl: between 
~ruth,. and error mull: fubfifi:; and increafe~. Be. not however dif
couraged. Perfevere if1, 1the duties .of ,a. chrifi:ian) f-Od remember, 
thBit P.~rfec1;1ti~n, and religion are ever nearly amed. 

t 

The verb, "wn1•tw, properly lignifies tQ innovate. I fee not. therefore why the adj~Cl:ive may 

not fignify llC·W. And 'as to the word e7r1Svf<1a, l.t is taken in fo many ·different fenfes in the 

New TeJl:ament, that if we argue either- from it'uefe, or dcrfoatio . .11, we may apply it to any 
thing, on which the mind is /,mt. St. Peter ufes it entirely in this. fenfe. I Peter i. 12.--"If 

then the terms .allow this intupretation, the context fcems to re7uir; it .•. - The whole teno,r of 
. . . . .. . I 

tlie chapter oppofcs rather erroneom ·dochines, tha'1 impure pral:nces.'--Bcfides, a caution 

againft youthful !u11i, one fhculd fuppcfr; unnece;'fary to a perfon, whom the apoftle himfelf 
(1 Tim. v. 23.) hhmes r:tther for abftemioufnefs; tho in the Iilldfr of the refinements of 

philofophy, it is pofiiGlc~ lie might have been in fomc danger of being led alide by new fancies 

in rciigion, in oppofition to thofc genuine doEtrines of .chriftianity, which_are touched in the 
&eginning ·of this ch1pte1·. · 

t I am obliged, in order to prefcrve the harmony. of compofition,. to give this paJfage in 

the fame modernized forr.i, as the other parts of the epifUe : but no language can reach the 

pleafing limplicity of the original.· There is a mildnefs in the expreffion, which indicates the 

thing. " The fervant of the Lord mull: not ftrive; but be gentle unto all men; apt to 

" teach; patient; in meeknefs inil:rutling rhofe that oppofe themfelves; if God peradven
" ture will give them repentance to tlie acknowlcdg~e~t of the truth." 

8. Jannes, _and Jarnbres are inl.tanced among. thofe, who oppofed the truth. It is remark

able, that Jannes is mentioned with Mofes, in Pliny's natural hiJl:ory, as an eminent magician. 
See his index. 

Your 
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Your education hath been fuperior to that of the generality of men~ 
Study thofe fcriptures therefore, which from a child you have reve
renced. They will throw the heft light on the dif penfation of 
the gofpel; and, befides the infiructive leifons they contain, will 
furnilh the chrifiian teacher with every needful affifi:ance. 

Exercife then, I earnefily charge you before God, all the functions 
of your minifiry. Preach, rebuke, exhort: but do every thing 
with humility, and gentlenefs. You and all your fucceifors, ihall 
be called on for the exertion of every conciliating virtue. A general 
corruption fhall overfpread both teachers, and hearers. All this 
the minifter of Chrifr mu fr bear. He mufr learn to fuffer : but he 
mufl: alfo oppofe falihood, and fi:eadily maintain the truth. 

For myfelf, I expect ihortly to give my lafl: great teftimony to 
the truth of the gofpel. My labours are almofl: over; and I have 
only to hope, with my fellow-labourers, for the gracious acceptance 
of my great Mafl:er. 

I could with you to be here with me, as foon as you can. Moil: 
of my affifrants in the gofpel I have fent on feveral charges. Demas, 
preferring the world to the gofpel, hath defected me. Luke alone 
is with me. I ihall want the affifl:ance of Mark : bring him. with 
you ; and remember the papers, and other things which I left 

6. There is great elegance, and force in the original word, 'Z:'lre.Jot-<"''; my blood is ahoz:t tlJ 

he poured out like a libation. But I have omitted the metaphor, as it is too bold for a lefs 
animated phrafeology than the original. 

1 o. Some who" date the epitl:le to the Coloffians after this to Timothy, do not fuppofe, that 
Demas had apoftatized; but had only behaved, in fame refpeCl:s improperly: for in ColoJI". 
iv. 14., he is mentioned refpeCl:fully among Paul's friends. The cafe of Demas depends 
intirely on the dates of the two epiftles. 

I 3. Among different conjeCl:ures about the cloke mentioned here, fome have fuppofed it a 
cloke-hag; others have fuppofed it the apoftle's J ewilh drefs, which he lhould foon want; 
leaving his Roman drefs, till he came into thofe parts again. 
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at Troas. I have heen indeed both oppofed, ~nd deferted by many 
during my imprifonment. God will deal with the adverfaries of 
our. faith according to his own good pleafure. May their oppo
fition never appear againft them ! A gracious God however has 
fupported me, and will fupport me, under all my fufferings ; which 
will give efficacy, I doubt not, to my. preaching among the Gen

tiles. 
All the brethren here defire their. falutations. Eraftus is ftill at 

Corinth. Trophimus I have left fick at Miletum •. 
I fhall depend on 'feeing you here before winter. 
The grace of our Lord J efus Chrift, be with you ! Amen ! 

14. The only perfon mentioned here by name, .who made oppofition to the apoftle, is one 
Alexander, a copper..Jmith; probably the fame perfon who is fpoken of in the firft chapter of 
the firft epiftle. As Timothy, who was Bifhop of Ephefus, is cau.tioned againft him, it is 
probable, that Alexander was an Ephefian, fojourning among other ftrangers at Rome; where 
he took an opportunity to oppofe the apoftle's preaching. St. 'Paul fays, he had greatly 

ro»:thjlood hh words : but there is no reafon to fuppofe any argumentative oppofition. Alexan
der the copper-fmith was probably conneCled with his countryman Demetrius the filverfmith; 
and oppofed the gofpel, juft as that artifan had done-not by argument; buf by tumult. St. 

Paul's expreffion to Timothy lea~fs to this fenfe. Ov x:.1 uv ~v'Aa.uu/J; ohflr'Ve him-have a 

prudent i:ye upon him-as he was probably a popular, as well as an ill-difpofed perfon. It is 
probable alfo that this is the fame perfon, who is mentioned as a leader of the infidel Jews at 

Ephefus. See ACls xix. 33. 
14. Cf'he Lord reward him, &c. as we have it in our tranJlation. The proper tenfe of the 

word reward here, in the original, deferves as much to be inveftigated, as any word in the 
New Teftament. Aotocl'.,~ is the reading our tranJlators have taken; which plainly puts an 
unchriftian curfe into the apofile's mouth. But if they had lived in later days, when collating 
MSS. was more in ufe, they would no doubt have taken the future tenfe, a7rocl'wuE1, the Lord 

'Will re.-ward him; which they might have found in fome of the bell:, and moll: authentic MSS. 
That the apoftle did not mean a cutfe, is evident from the 17th verfe, in which he prays, that 
it may be averted. 

17. Ot!t ef the mouth if the lion, is fuppofed to refer to Nero; before whom in perfon, it is 
imagined, the apoftle was brought. See a note on Philip. ii. 2 7. 

END OF THE SECOr-/D EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY. 
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TITUS was prefident, or bi:lhop of the church efl:ablifued in
Crete ;. the inhabitants of which ifland were very licentious both in their 
principles, and praCl:ice. In the former they were chiefly corrupted 
by the Jewifu zealots, who were fettled amongfl: them. Againft the:: 
tenets introduced by thefe people, many of the precepts of this epifl:Ie 
arc pointed ; particularly thofe relating to fcrvants, and governors ; as 
the judaizing chriftians feemfcarcely to have allowed the authority of any 
governor, but God.--The other part of the epifl:Ie, with regard to the 
minifterial office, is nearly the fame, with the inftruCl:ion given on that: 
h~ad, in the- foregoing epiftles, to Timothy. 
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P AUL, an apofi:le of Jefus Chrifr; and preacher of that gof
pel, which promifes eternal life; and which, tho now firfi 

opened, was defigned before the world began-to Titus, my be
loved convert, grace, mercy and peace ! 

The principal purpofe, for which I left you in Crete, was to 
regulate, and carry on there, the -great work of converfion, which 
I had begun ; and to ordain minifiers in the feveral towns.-! re
peat the infiruB:ions, I gave you on this . head. The minifier of 

the gcifpel mufi be a perfon of blamelefs life. I objeCl: to any one, 
who has been a polygamifi: but would have an orderly family · 
efieemed a recommendation. He mull: confider himfelf in the 
light of God's fieward. He mull: be gentle; temperate; untainted 

· by avarice ; devoted to God; charitable to man ; and above all 
things, well efiabliihed in the truth of religion, that he may be 
prepared, as opportunity offers, either to infiruCl:, or reprove. 

Great 
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Great occafion has a minifter of Crete in particular to exert all 
his prudence, and knowledge : for the people are falfe, and licen
tious, both in principle, and practice ; and characterized as fuch, 
even by their own writers. Nor are they, in a fmall degree, cor-
rupted by the infufion of Jewi!h prejudices. _ 

Treat them therefore with plainnefs. Point out to them the. 
inefficacy of Jewilh traditions. Shew them how inconfiftent they 
are with the intention of the gofpel. Inform them, that purity 
does not confift in abftaining from particular meats ; but in an 
unpolluted mind: and prefs upon them, that all who make pro
feffion of chtiftianity, be they Jews, or Gentiles, without obferv
ing it's moral precepts, are abominable in the fight of God. 

Thefe found doctrines inculcate fteadily, but with proper diftinc
tions, on all ranks of people; holding up, in your own life, a 
pattern of virtuous behaviour. This will grace your doctrine; 
and tend more than any thing, to filence, and reconcile oppofi
tion.--Remember efpecially to inftruct fervants to obey their 
mafters ; informing them, that piety in their humble ftation is 
one of the greateft ornaments of the gofpel of Chrift. 

Thus, like a good paftor, lay before your converts the great 
end, and intention of chriftianity-that it is a fyftem of religion 
inftruCl:ing us in the confcientious difcharge of our duty to God, 
our neighbour, and ourfelves: and in the belief, and hope of that 
happinefs, which we !hall receive hereafter, through the death of 
Chrift; if we anf wer the end of this holy infiitution by purifying 
ourfelves from the corruptions of the world. Let thefe doctrines 
then be the chief fubject of your exhortations; and rebuke with 
that authority, which over-awes contempt. 

12. St. Paul quotes this verfe from Epimenides. The meaning it conveys is, that the 
Cretans rwere a fa!Je people; and united in their chara!ler, the ferocity of the rwi/d beajl, and the 

luxury of the domrjlicated onf. As to their faljhood; •fr.T•~m was a proverbial expreffion for lying· 

Preach 

10. 11. 1.:. 
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Preach fubjeB:ion to magiil:rates-a readinefs to do good-an 
averfion to do injury. Point out the propriety of gentlenefs, and 
forbearance on all occafioos ; confidering the wickednefs and follies, 
in which we ourfelves were immerfed, before the goodnefs of God 
in Chrifi, redeemed us from' fin; and made us heirs of falvation, 
through his grace, not our own deferts. It is in vain, tell your con
.\1erts, to talk of faith, without good works. On thefe in.Gil:, and 
not on frivolous queftions, which produce only debate. 

Notwithftanding however the gentlenefs, and forbearance:, which 
are due on all occafions, fome church-difcipline may be nece.lfary; 
and he, who continues obftinate in his wickednefs, after a fecond 
admonition, muft be fevered from your communion. I mean not 
however this feverity againft mere opinions: I ih<;>uld exercife it 
only towards fuch, as were felf-convill:ed by the wickednefs of 
their own aB:ions. 

9. See a note on l Tim. i. 4. 
11. I have given what appears to be the apoflle's meaning. To the idea of herefy he affixes 

a had bea,·t, as well as an erroneous opinion. .A man that is an heretic, fays he, refeB-that is, 

foch an heretic as is juh'Verted, and jinneth, /Jeing condemned of himftlf. 

The fame reil:ritl:i.on, which the apo!Ue lays on church-difcipline, fhould by Rarity ofreafon 
act as a reil:riction alfo on the diil:urbers of the peace of the chuch by controverfy. Every man 
ltas a right to his own opinion, and to the enjoyment of it: but no man has a right to publilh 
it in fundamentals, to the offence of others, againil: opinions long elfablilhed; unlefs thofe 
opinions come under the apojlle' s idea of herejy.-It may be faid, the truth can never be injured by 
debate; and freedom of debate is the proteil:ant's charter.-It is true: the truth can never be 
injured by debate; if the debate reached thofe only, who are capable of debating. Others, 

a controverfy may millead.-And as to the proteil:ant's charter, it were well, if the example of 
the early protellants had more weight. It was the fcandalous fale of indulgences for fin, 
which firil: opened their mouths. Tranfubil:antiation, and other opinions, tho in themfelves 
abfurd, as they were not openly marked with the apojlle' s charaBerijlics of herefy, were at firft 
treated with fome refpet1: till by degrees, Jo many things were found to be <wicked, that other 
things began to be jifpet7ed; and a total change enfued. 

I fhall 
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I 1hall foon fend either Artimas, or Tychicus to you. On his_ 
arrival meet me at Nicopolis, where I mean to continue during 
the winter. But before you come, fend Zenas, and Apollos; and 
fupply them with what is wanting. The Jewi1h converts, I hope, 
contribute their 1hare alfo in thefe neceffary expences. 

All here falute you. The grace of Jefus Chrifi: be with you 
all! Amen. 

END OF THE EPISTLE TO TITUS. 

Ill, 
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T 0 THE 

EPISTLE TO PH ILE M 0 N. 

PHILEMON had been converted by St. Paul to the chriil:ian 
faith. Onefimus, his flave, the bearer of this epifile, had run away 
from hiin ; and had probably robbed him. At Rome, where he endea
voured to lie concealed, he fell in the way of St. Paul, through fome 
accident, which is not communicated to us. By him he was .converted 
to the chriilian faith ; brought to a thorough fenfe of his wickednefs; 
and fent back to his mafier, with the following epifile. 

Some fafiidious critics have ihewn an inclination to rid the facred 
canon, if poffible, of this epiille; which· they feem to think of very 
little importance to the chrifiian church.-There are many confidera
tions however, which I ihould hope, would obtain more favour in it's 
behalf. · 

Firft, it ihews the admirable addrefs of St. Paul . in converting 
finners. By what means of application he opened a way to the heart of 
a rude flave; dead as it appears .to all principle; is matter well worth 
our notice . 

. The pleafing, obliging manner likewife, in which the 
plied to Philemon, the flave's mailer, is equally intereiling. 
epiille indeed is a model of beautiful compofition. 

Cece 

apoille ap
The whole 

Lailly, 
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Laftl y, it is a noble lefion to the chriftian minifter, to fee with . 
what heartinefs, and zeal an apofi:le engaged in converting one of the 
lowefl: of all human beings; and how affeCtionately he treated him, after 
he was converted. The foul of a flave was to him of equal value with 
the foul of a prince.--It was indeed through a happy accident, if it 
was accidental, that when the facred canon was framed, this epifl:le to 
Philemon was placed immediately after thofe to Timothy and Titus. St. 
Paul having given the befl precepts to a chriftian minifter, it feemed highly 
pertinent to clofe his rules with an examp!e.--It is very probable, that 
this epiftle was written at the fame time with the epiftle to the Coloffians; 
as may be feen from many circumftances of internal evidence, on a com~ 
parifon of the two epifl:Ies. 
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PAUL, and Timot~y to Philemo~, and his houfehold, grace, 
mercy; and peace m God and Chnfi ! 

It is with great fatisfaCl:ion, and thankfulnefs to God, that I 
hear of your faith, and charity-that, on all occafions, you have 
not only £hewn a chrifiian temper; but given proofs of it alfo by 
your charitable aCl:ions. 

As I have been the infirument, through God, of your em
bracing this faith, I might fpeak with the authority of a fpiritual 
father on the fubjeCl: of this letter: but laying that afide, I chufe 
rather to addrefs you on motives of chrifiian charity. 

The fubjeCl: of my addrefs, is your ilave Onefimus; whom, 
having now converted, I fend back to you, changed from a vile 
fugitive into a penitent chrifiian. Receive him as you would do 

9. Paul the aged. Dr. ·Whitby's calculation makes· Paul at this time about· fixty-three; 
fuppofing him at the death of Stephen to be about thirty-eight. 

11. 'To thee unprojitaMe, !mt no_w profitahle. In thefe words the apolHe might perhaps allude 
to his name ; Onifrmu1 iignifying p .. ojit. Names of this kind were given to /laves, in expeCta
tion of their bringing ad'l!a11tage to their mafieH. 
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me. Very gladly fhould I have detained him here; that in your 
room he might have been of comfort, and affifiance to me in my 
imprifonment. But I did "not chufe to do any thing in this mat
ter, without your concurrence; knowing, how much inore agreeable 
it is voluntarily to confer a . benefit, than to have it drawn from 
us by neceffity. 

How kindly in this matter has the providence of God acted 
towards us. You loft a bad flave for a fhort time; that he might 
become ferviceable to you for life.-And yet a flave is not now 
perhaps the name, by which you wmdd call him; but rather a 
brother. I_ have efieemed him as fuch; and fo will you. He 
is now your brother in a double fenfe; as a man, and as a chrif
tian. 

Whatever regard therefore you have for me, fuew it to him. 
If he hath wronged you of any thing, place it to my account. I 
will repay you. I f peak literally : I. mean not to balance a tem
poral account with a f piritual one. Give me therefore the happi
nefs to believe you will grant my requefi.--But why need I 
fo fpeak? Your kindnefs to me, I know, will do more, than I 
defire. 

I would have you prepare me a lodging; as I truft, that your 
prayers, and mine will procure me deliver~nce, and bring us fpeedily 
together. 

Epaphras,. my fellow-prifoner; and all my fellow-labourers here 
falute you. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifi be with you all! 
Amen! 

20. Refrejh my h0<wels. The word in the original a.rc:<7tavcm is very expreffive: Eafe that 
'ommotion in my heart. 

EN.D OF THE EPISTLE TO PHILEM.ON. 
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T 0 THE 

EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS:. 

TH IS epiftle feems w have been intended for the ufe of the· 
whole Jewi!h people, however difperfed; tho direCl:ed chiefly to thofe 
of Judea. It is generally fuppofed to have been written originally in 
Greek; tho it's language is confeffedly more elegant, than any of St. 
Paul's other epiftles. This has occafioned fome doubt of it's authenticity; 
together with it's not being infcribed with the apoftle's name. But this 
was probably omitted on purpoje; as it was evident, (fee ACl:s xxii. 21) 

that St. Paul had made himfelf very obnoxious to the Jews: and as to 
the language, Dr. Lardner fuppofes, that the whole plan and fentiments 
of the cpifl:le were Paul's (of which there is fl:rong internal evidence) but 
that he might have employed fome amanuenfis, (as he did on other oc
cafions) who cxpreffed his thoughts in purer Greek, than he commonly 
ufed himfelf. 

In this epiflle the apoftle dwells on the dignity of Chrift's cha
raCl:er; 564--and on the fuperiority of the gofpel to the law: 56 5-
He !hews, that, according to prophecy, the gofpeI· could not have been 
adminiftered by angels: 566--He !hews alfo that the Meffiah muft 
have partaken of human-nature: 567--His fupcriority to Mofes is 

m next 
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next ibewn: 568--From thence the apoftle exhorts the Jews to believe 
in this great difpenfation: 568-The reft of God is next applied to 
that rtjl, ·which the gofper promifes: 569--Chrift is delineated as a 
high-prieft: 570--fuperior to the Jewiib high-prieft: 570-The 
weaknefs of the Jewiib chriftians is rointed out in not apprehending thefe 
doc1:rines: 571--Melchifedeck is held out as a type ofChrift: 572-
and from hence the dignity of Chrift's priefthood is inferred: 573-
The apoftle recapitulates what he had faid: 574-. -He. then confiders 
the who1e Jewifh reconomy as a fyftem of types: 575--realized in 
Chrift: 5 76--purification, in the legal facrifice, he fays, was only ob
tained by blood: 577--which was-a type of the blood ofChrift: 577 
__:_From hence the apoftle exhorts to a full dependence on this facri
fice: 579--He next exemplifies faith in many inftances: 5 So-
Then exhorting to faith, and piety; he concludes with prael:ical in
ftr.uCl:ions : 5 84. 
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GOD having through various difpenfations gradually opened his 
, will to mankind ; hath at length revealed it fully by his Son ; 

who being endowed with infinite power, firft created the world
then redeemed it-and afterwards refumed his ancient glory : being 
of a nature infinitely fuperior to all thofe heavenly minil1ers, by 
whom the law was difpenfed. This is very evident from obferving 
his character as marked by the prophets. Is it a language ever 
ufed to angels, 'Ihou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee? 
Was it literally, or typically, fpoken of Solomon, I will be to Nm 
a father, and he foal! be t_o me a Jon? And was it not expreffive of 

3. The Son is here reprefented as the exprefs image of God; an idea, which fome writers 
have explained, by the impreffion, which the wax receives from the engraving of the feal. 

Philo calls the Logos, X"'P"'"''~P ~ """'' 9,.,. 
5. As the Meffiah was predifled to fpring from the houfe and lineage of David; ·and as 

Solomon fo far anfwered this charae!er, and was befides the moll illuftrious of the Jewifu. 
kings, and founded alfo the temple of Jerufalem; he was confidcrcd as a type of Chrift. 

5· pf, ii. 7· 
5. 2 Sam. vii. 14. 1 Cruon. xxii. 1.0. 
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the dignity of this great charaeter, in his exalted ftate, when .the 
prophet calls i.1pon all the angels of God to worjhip ·him? The 
character of angels is that of mini)lri'ng JPi'ri'ts. Far differently the 
prophet fpcaks of the Son. He is reprefented ·as having power, 
and dominion over all created beings-as e!l:abli!hing his throne in 
ju fl: ice, and equity-as the Creator· of all things-and as exitting 
from eternity. So again, when the prophet fpeaks of his exalted 
fl:ation, as fubduing the g1'and eneniies of mankind, fin, and death; 
the expreffio11s. furely are not applicable' to angels, who were not 
the givers of the law, and the gofpel; but merely the infiruments 
employed in thofo fervices. · 

All thefe prophetic charaCters of the Meffiah fhould awaken our 
attention to the truths of the gofpel. The inference is plain. If 
the tranfgreffion of the Mofaic law, revealed only through the 
mediation of angels, fubjeeted the lfraelites to fo great a penalty, 
as we find it did; what have we to anf wer. for, if we negleet a 
law, given by the Son of God; and confirmed to. us, not only by the 
firongefi: human tefiimony; but by the aµthority of miracles, and 
the vifible power of the Holy Ghofr ? 

That no angelic m_inifiration dif penfed this lafi great revelation of 
God's will; is plain from the wo~ds of David: What is man that 
thou art minefful of him·; or the Son ef man, that thou vijitefl him? 

7. Made his angels fpirits, and his minijlers a }lame of Jire-made them like the wind, and 
like lightning. · 

7. Pf. Civ. 4. 
J:Z. 13. Pf. xiv. 6~ 7. Cii. 25, 26, 27. 
12. 13. Pf.· c;x. 1. 
S. By the wo,-Jd to come, is co~monly underftood the reflored 'World, or the gofpel .!late. 

Many J ewilh writers, and early chriftians were of opinion from thefe patrages in St. Paul, . 
and fome ot~ers in Daniel, (particularly chap. x. 13, 21)° that the world was divided into 
diJFerent diftriCls, and put under the government of angels: and that in particular the Jcwilh 

a • • 1 

nauon was committed to Michael. St. Paul might have a view to this opinion, when he fays 
the chriftiau world was fobjeCI: only to Chrift. 

'Ihou 
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Thou made.fl him far falne time lower than the angels; thou crowned.ft 
him with glory, and honour; and did.ft Jet him over the works of thy 
hands. 'Thou hafl put all things in fubjeflion under his feet. Now 
thefe words, tho primarily fpoken of Adam, and his defcendants, 
can by no means have their fole reference to man, or his dominion 
over the works of creation ; which we evidently fee . they have 
not. But they refer direaly to the divine Minill:er of the new 
covenant; and mark his ch,araCl:er in {l:rong terms. They point out 
Jefus who was made lower than the angels during his ftate of humi
liation; but after the price of redemption was paid, crowned with 
glory and honour. 

Now it pleafed God, however contrary to Jewilh prejudices, 
that the great Author of our falvation lhould take upon him the 
nature of thofe, whom he redeemed; and pafs through a fi:ate of 
fuffering. Thus he is reprefentcd by the prophets,. calling mankind 
his brethren-and in other places, calling them his children. All thefe 
paffages in the prophets point out the human nature of the Meffiah. 
He partook of the fame flelh and blood with thofe, whom he re
deemed that by fubjeCling himfclf to death, he might vanqui!h the 
power of the devil ; and deliver all mankind from the bondage of fin. 
Infl:ead of appearing in an angelic form, he appeared as one of the 
<lefccnda11ts of Abraham; and thought it proper to be, in all refpeCl:s~ . 
like his brethren; that he might be a merciful high-prieft before 
God, atoning for the fins of the people. \Vhat an encouragement. 

7. A //11/c, might better be rendered, a little 'While; as it is in the marg\n of our: 
Tdl1ment.. 

9. Our Sav.iour, quoting this pfalm, applies it, as St. Paul does. Matt. xxi. 16 • 
. 12. Pf. xxii. zz. 

l·J· If. viii. '17, 18. 
14. The devil is here. faiJ. to have th~ power of death, as his tcmr.ting our fuft parenls Wll.S. 

the original ~aufe of death.. · 

is 
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is it to us, who follow his freps, that we are fuccoured in all our 
temptations, by one, who in every refpeCl: hath been tempted like 
ourfelves? 

But while you reflect on the humanity, and humiliation of Chrift; 
confider, on the other hand, my brethren, his dignity. One of 
the greateft charafrers, which you acknowledge, is that of Mofes. 
Faithful, no doubt, he was in that appointment, which God 
intrufted to him. But between Chrift and Mofes, the fame dif
ference is eftablilhed by God, as we fee between the mailer, and 
the fervant, of a family. Mofes precedes as a preparatory law
giver, opening the way for fomething that was to follow. Chrift 
comes after, fulfilling the types of the law; and compleating that 
inftitution which Mofes had only ihadowed out. 

Of this holy infiitution, my brethren, we are a part, if we 
perfevere faithfully in our profeffion. Remember that paifage in 
the pfalms, in which the Ifraelites are exhorted to hear God's voice; 
and not to harden their hearts, as their fathers did in the wildernefi; 
when they perfified forty years in an obfiinate courfe of difbelief, 
and difobedience; and provoked God at length to forbid their enter
ing the promifed land. Let this example of your forefathers be 
an infirucrion to you. They difbelieved God. Take care that you 
do not diibelieve the revelation of his will through Chrifi : but daily 
incourage, and exhort each other, left any of you be hardened 
i.'hrough the deceitfolnefs of fin. AU depends on your holding 
fieadily your profeffion to the end; and taking every opportunity 
of increafing in chrifl:ian virtue. Some there were among your fore
fathers, \vho did not revolt from their obedience: but the greateft 

3. As the apoftle had before preferred Chrift to angels, fo now. he prefers him to Mofes. 
Chri!l was at the head of his economy. Mofes was .only a fteward. 

4. See Numb. xii. 7. in which Mofcs is exprefsly called ajervant. 
7. Pfalm xcv. 

number 
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number were not permitted to enter the promifed land; but fell 
in the wildernefs.--Once more therefore let me repeat my exhor
tations, that this example of unbelief may have it's full weight: 
and that none of us may forfeit the promife of that reft, which is 
offered t? us, as well as them; and which they forfeited through 
unbelief. 

The chriftian's refi: depends on the fame promife, as that of the 
Ifraelites. Obferve thofe paifages of fcripture, which mention the 
rejt qf God. After the creation was fini01ed, God is faid to re)t from 

his work. He is faid alfa to re)t the Jeventh day-and David makes 
an application to certain perfons, who were to enter into that re)t. 

Since therefore fame muft enter into that refl:; and the ancient 
Ifraelites, to whom it was at firfl: applied, did not enter into it; it 
is plain, that David had reference to fame future rift-that is, he 
had reference to fame refi:, befides that of the land of Canaan : 
for that rejt had been already com pleated by J olhua.--We con
clude therefore that God's holy fervants are to expect fame future 
reji; and that this reft is to be of ·a holy, and a fpiritual kind, 
when they iliall reft from their earthly labours ; as God is faid to 
refi, from his work. 

Let it be our great endeavour then to enter into this holy refi; 
and make that ufe of the infidelity of our forefathers, which we 

ought; con[Jdering efpecially, that in the difpenfation of the gofpel 
there is a fiill nicer difcrimination to be made between good and bad 
-and that the very thoughts, and intentions of the heart, if impure, 
become guilt in that difcerning eye, before which every part of the 

5. Pf. xcv. 12. 

I. By Jifus in this verfe, is meant Jolhua, whofe name, and office in leading the people to 
,a place of reil:, made him a remarkable type of Chrifi. In the margin he is called J oihua; 
and it is only milleading ignorant readers, to call him Jefos in the text. 

13. Na!ted and open. Some foppofe an allulion is made here to facrilicing. As it then ap
pears, w,hether the viC\im is pure, or faulty; fo, &c. 
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creation is open. Having therefore fo great an high-prieft, Jefus 
the Son of God, who is now making interceffion for us in heaven, 
let us hold faft our faith in fo merciful a deliverer. For, as I juft 
obferved, we have not now an high-priefi, who cafihot feel our 
infirmities; but one, who was in ...every ref'peCl: tempted as we are. 
Let us then come boldly to the throne of grace, affuring ourfelves, 
that we iliall find from the true mercy-feat of God, fufficient help 
in all our difireffes. 

And now confidering ChriO: in the light of an high-prieft, let 
us fee how much his charaeter, under this idea, is exalted above 
the Jewiili high-prieft.--In the :firft place, the Jewiili high
prieft was a frail, and erring man : and tho he might have com
paffion on thofe, for whom he officiated ; yet his compaffion was 
founded on a different motive from that of Chrift. He pitied the 
frailties of others from feeling his o'wn : and thetefore in offering 
facrifices for them, he always included himfelf.-In the fecond 
place, tho no man could take upon himfelf the Levhical priefthood, 
unlefs called by God, as Aaron was; yet Chriil: was not only 
appointed by God; but had an everlafting priefthood conferred upon 
him, of which Melchifedec's was a type.--Again, the prayers,. 
and fupplications, and fufferings of Chrift were infinitely more effica
cious, than the atonement of the Jewiili high-prieft. Having betn 
raifed from the dead, and having given us an example of obedience, 
and refignation to the will of God ; he was confecrated, as it were, 
through fufFerings; and making an atonement for the fins of the 

14. St. Paul here refumes the fubject of the high-priell:, which he had dropped at the begin
ning of the iiid chapter. The comparifon of Chrill: with Mofes; and of chrill:ian immortality 
with the Jewilh Canaan, had interrupted his argument.-With 'Whom 'We ha'lle to do: W"p•> .. 
. .,,.., • • :>.oyo; : of whom we J;eaA:, 

15. See chap. ii. 18, 
6. See Pf. ex. 4. 

world; 
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world; he became an eternal high-prieil:, of whom, as I obferved, 
Melchifedec was a type. 
. Of this refemblance between Chri:ll:, and Melchifedec I could 
fay many things to you, which would lhew more folly the fupe
.rfority of our Lord to the Levitical high-prie:ll:; but .I fear you 
are not yet difpofed to receive them. From the time of your 
econvedion one lhould fupppfe, you mig,ht have become teachers 
of religion: inftead of \\'.hich, I fear, you have not yet digefred 
the fir:ll: principles of it. Strong meats are the food of thofe who 
~re arrived at full age; and milk and lighter food, -0f children. 
I fear you are to be numbered among t~e latter. 

H;owever leaving for . the prefent the principles of religion, re-
~pentance, faith, baptifm, the communication of "fpiritual gifts, the 
refurreCl:ipn of the dead, and a future judgment, let us proceed, 
through God's permiffion, to thefe deeper points. As for thofe 
who have apo:ll:atized from the truth, after having been enlightened 
by the gofpel-convinced by it's evidence-and partakers of it's 
b~efiings; one lhould foppofe it . utterly impoffible they lhould 
ever again be reftored. Like ground, which anfwers no longer 
to the pains of the hufuandman, but in return for it's culture, 
produces only weeds, they mufi: be left to the effcel: of their in
gratitude, and infidelity .-N otwithfi:anding however what I fay, 
I am perfuaded better things of the generality of yo~. And yo°' 
may be aff'ured, in particular, that God will not forget that charity, 
by which you have fo often evidenced your religion ; and in which 
I hope you will confi:antly perfevere ; after the example of all 
thofe holy patriarchs, your forefathers, who through faith, and 
patience, at length inherited the promifes. How :ll:rict: a performer 
of his promife God is to his faithful fervants, may be concluded 
from his oath to Abraham; that he would blefs, and multiply 
him; which promife was firfl: performed in a temporal way; but 
is now fully compleated in the gofpel. Thus God condefcending 
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to the manner of men, who confider an oath as the moft decifive 
proof, confirmed his promife in that way to his obedient fervants. 
And thus we chriftians, who inherit the fame promife, have the 
fame foundation for the performance of it-God's word, confirmed 
by his oath. On this we fhould depend in all our difireifes, raifing 
our thoughts to the completion of it by that bleifed Redeemer, who 
hath entered for us into the Holy of Holies-our great high-pri~ft, 
and interceifor; of whom (to refume my argument) Melchifedec 
was a type. 

This holy man, who was king of Salem, and prieft of the moft 
high God, met Abraham returning from the defeat of the five 
kings; and bleffing him, received at his hands the tenth of all 
he had taken.--Now here the firft thing that ftrikes us, in the 
comparifon between this prince, and Chrift, is the name; Mel
chifedec fignifying king qf righteoufnefs; and Salem the city of peace. 
-We are next ftruck with the mode of his defcent. The Le
vitical hig4-prieft preferves his genealogy pure from Aaron. But 
of the lineage of Melchifedec nothing is· ·faid. Neither 'his birth, 
nor his death is noticed. Hence therefore he becomes a type of 
that great high-prieft, who had neither beginning of days, nor 

20, From ver. 10, chap. v. 
1. See Gen. xiv. 18, ..... 
3. Without father, 'lJ.•itbout mother, C5c, This is a very common way in fpeaking of thofe, 

whofe ancell:ors are unknown, Thus Livy fays, Patre nullo, matre ferva, I. IV. And 

Seneca (epif. 108) fpeaking of the two Roman kings, Servius Tullius, and Ancus Marcius, 

fays, Alter patrem non habet; alter matrem. A"'°'""'P• "-''" etp.n-rwp, were common expreffions 
among the Greeks alfo, to dill:inguilh people of unknown families. Among the Jews it was 
always conceived, that altho the Meffiah was to be of the houfe and lineage of David, there 
was ll:ill forne rnyll:erious obfcurity with regard to his birth. Thus his enemies remarked, that 
J efus could not be the Meffiah, becaufe t;1ey knew him to /Je the cai-penter' s Jo~: Mark vi. 3. 
And again, lFhen Chrifl Jhall come, no one Jhal/ know whence he is. John vii. 27,--The 
application of fuch a phrafe to Chrill:, as that he had neither /Jeginning of days, nor md oflife, 
can mean nothing, I think, if it do not mean a unity with the Father. 

end 
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end· of life.-Then again confider the greatnefs ·of that character, 
to whom even the patriarch Abraham paid tithes. The Levitical 
priell:, who by the law received tithes of the people, may be faid 
to have paid tithes himfelf to Melchifedec, in the perfon of his 
progenitor Abraham.--Confider alfo the fuperiority, which that 
great high-priefi 3.ffumed in blefiing our father Abraham : "for un
doubtedly it is the greater, who blelfes the lefs; and not the lefs, 

who bklfes the greater. 
From what hath been faid then it appears fidl, that the Levt

tical priefthood can, by no means, be confidered as a perfeet 
infiitution; for then the order of Aaron needed not to have been 
fupededed by the order of Melchifedec.--Secondly it appears, 
that as there is a change in the priefihood, there is a change 
alfo in the law. For as the people received the law under the 
prieffhood ;· a new prieflhood implies a new law. The tribe 
of Judah, from which our Lord fprang, had evidently no con.;. 
neCl:ion with the altar.--Thirdly, it is evident, that from the 
excellency of the new priell:hood, the law nrnll: alfo take a new 

excellerice; and mu ft be changed, agreeably to the nature of the 
prieft, from a ceremonial ritual, into a fpiritual fervice. Other'
wife what advantage arifes from a priell:, who is to live fir ever? 
The !J w of M ofes is difannulled, becaufe being weak, and im
pcrfrO:, it was unable to draw it's obfervers to perfeCl:ion. The 
covenant of the gofpel leads direCl:ly to God.--Again, let us 
confider the confirmation of th~s covenant. 'The Lord fware, faith 
the prophet, and will not repent, 'Thou art a priefl for ever, after 
the order qf' Melchifedec. By no fuch defignation was the Levitical 

5~ 6~ In the text the h!effing, ahd receiving o.f tphes are united. I thought it might be eafie.r, 
and Itlight place the refemblance in a fironger light, to fcp;irate them. 

19. The neuter.,,!'., is often taken for perfons as well as tbings. 
zi. See Pfalm ex. 4, 
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priefl: confecrated. Therefore the new covenant, of which Chrifr 
is the high-priefi, is the more excellent, becaufe the more firongly 
confirmed.--From -the ~fume prophecy we are affureq, that it is 
.unchangeable alfo. · In the Levitical priefthood death was con
tinually introducing change : but Chrifr, fays the prophet, is efta
blill1ed a priefl far ever.--Lafily, from laying all thefe confi
derations together, we may refi aifured, that we have an eternal, 
unchangeable high-priefl:, who is continually mak.i~g interceffion 
for us; and that we iliall find in him a Redeemer, who is able 
to fave all, who come to God in l1is name. Holy, and fpotlefs 
himfelf; of dignity fufficient to make an atonement; he offers,
not like the Levitical prieft, an offering firft for his own .6.ns, and 
then for the fins of the people-· bat he offers himfelf, once for 
all,. a facrifice for the fins . of mankind ; thus completely fulfi11ing 
that great prophecy of the pfalmift (given long after the law) that 
a new priefihood iliould be confecrated, not fubjetl: to the in
firmities, and changes of the Levitical one; but abfolutely pure, 
holy, and eternal. 

The fum of what I have faid, is this, that we chrifrians have a 
high-priefi as far fuperior, in every infiance, to the Jewiili one; 
as a confiant interceffor at the throne of God, is to a ptiefl: officiating 
in an earthly temple. Such interceffion may be confidered as making 
him a continual high-prie.Jl; tho the great facrifice .is offered ; and 
he is now removed into heaven. Temple"'"facrifices the JewiQ1 
prieft was fufficient to ofler. But here is a fervice, which no 
earthly priefi could perform. In fine, then, the Jewifh high-prieft 
was .only a mere type of the heavenly one; as the Jewifh tabernacle 
was of the throne of God. This was clearly exprefied at the giving 

28. Pf. ex. 4. 
5. See Exod. xxv. 40, and xxvi. 30. 

()f 
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or the law; when Mofes was ordered to make every thing efter the 
pattern, which, in a heavenly vifion, was fh.ewn to him on the mount. 
And)ndeed there is as much difference between the two miniftrations ; 
as between the temporal promife of a land of C'}naan, and the 
heavenly one of an eternal habitation. 

Now this great change of one covenant for the other, is founded 
on the deficiency of the law, and the excellence of the gofpel. If 
the firft had been perfell:, there had been no room for a fecond. Thus 
the prophet Jeremiah fpeaks: Behold the days come, when I will make 

a new covenant with the houfe ef :ffael, and with the houft if Judah
not according to the covenant 'which I made wz'th their fathers, in the 

day, when I took them by the hand to lead them out of Egypt; becaufe 
they continued not in my covenant, and I regarded them not, faith the 
Lord. The prophet having thus far fhewn God's intention to 
fuperfede the Jewiil1 inftitution, proceeds farther to fhew the nature 
of the chrifiian religion. He touches on the gracious intention of 
it, as a covenant of mercy to mankind; he declares God's promife 
of bringing the doll:rines of it home to the confciences of men by 
his Holy Spirit; and concludes his view of it, by mentioning the 
grand point of difference between it, and the Jewifh religion-it's 
making a full atonement for the fins of mankind. He calls it, you 
obferve, a new covenant; ·which plainly implies the abolition of 
the old. 

This great intended change appears alfo from the whole economy 
of the Jewiili tabernacle, which prefigured fomething, that was to 
fucceed. It appeared itfelf to be a mere temporary matter. The 
outer part of it, ca1led the fanll:uary, contained the golden candle
ftick, and the table of lhew-bread: the inner part, or the Holy of 

i. ] er. xxxi, 3 1, &c. 
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.of.· Holies, was .feparated from the other, and contained the golden 
cenfer, wherewith the high-priefi made the yearly atonement-the 
ark-the golden pot with manna-Aaron's rod-the tables of the 

5. covenant-and the cherubims of glory ihadowing the mercy-feat; 
the figurative intentio_n ·of all which I ihall not here particularly 

6. examine. In the fi.rfi of th~fe apartments the priefl:s performed 
1· their daily fervice : but the fecond was a facred recefs, ihut out 

from all infpeCl:ion; into which the high-priefl: alone entered; arid 
that but once a year, to make atoneme11t, with facri6ce, for his 

s. own fins~ and the fins of the people. All this ceremony was 
plainly intended to.ihew, that fomething was yet wanting to open 

9. 10. the Holy of Holies to all mankind : and that the various fervices 
performed, confifiing merely_ of obfervances, of no value in thern
felvcs, were figures only of that perfeet facrifice, which ihould 
afterwards take place. 

11. 12. All thefe types, and ceremonies Chriil hath realized; offering 
his own blood, infiead of the Levitical facrifice of goats, and calves; 
entering the true Holy of Holies ; and making for us, not an annual, 

13. but a perpetual atonement. And well may we fuppofe, if the 
fprinkling of the blood of animals purified the Jew fr~m· all his 

14 legal defilements ; that the blood of Chrifl: offered, through the 
15· divine appointment; without fpot to God, will purge us from fin. 

Thus Chrifl: becomes the mediator of a new, and better covenant; 
redeeming by his death, and refioring to an eternal inheritance, 
even thoie who lived under the firfl: covenant. 

10· Now the death of a tefl:a~or is abfolutely necefi"ary to give force 
1 7· to a tefiament. vVhile the tefiator lives, the tefl:ament, or covenant, 

4· It appears from the text, that the ark contained theJe feveral things : whereas we are 
alrured (1 Kings viii. 9) that it contained only the two tables offtone~ Ev ~-therefore muft 
refer to the tahernacle. 

16. The word A1x.Sr."'i figniiies here both a tejlament, and a co·venant. St. ·Paul perhaps con
fide;cd a di-vine co'Vcnant, as a tejlament, becaufe of it's being unalterable. 

is 
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is not binding. Accordingly the firll: tell:ament, to make it a prbper 
type of the fecond, was confecrated with blood. Thus Mofes 
after he had read the law, took blood; and fprinkled the people, 

faying, This is the blood of the teftament, which God hath en
joined. And thus the tabernacle, as foon as it was erected, together 
with all it's utcnfils, were fprinkled with blood; without which 
indeed we have not in the law any idea of remiffion. God thought 
it nece!fary therefore by fuch a confecration to reprefent that facred 
blood, which was afterwards to be ihed for the fins of mankind. 
And as the Holy of Holies is the reprefentation of heaven ; fo Chrift, 
the great mediator, enters it; not like the Jewia1 high-priefl:, annu
ally with the blood of animals ; but once for all, on this lafi great 
revelation of God's will; offering his own blood, as a facrifice 
for the fins of mankind. As man alfo is appointed to undergo the 
two great fiates of death, and judgment; fo Chrift, having firfl: 
died for fin, will appear, on his fecond coming, without any idea 
of atonement, merely as our judge. 

The whole legal ritual then is a mere typical reprefentation: nor 
were it's facrifices ever intended to make a full atonement. We 

prove 

19. St. Paul fays, that Mofes fprinkled the book, as well as the people, with blood. But 
the palfage ofMofes (Exod. xxiv. 7, 8) to which St. Paul alludes, does not mention the book 
as being fprinkled; either in the LXX, from which St. Paul commonly quotes; or in our 
tranflation, which is taken from the original. The vulgate is ambiguous : .Accipiens fang11imm 
'IJitulorum, ipjitm quoque librum, et populum omnem afperjit. 

21. In Exod. xi. where the confecratioa of the tabernacle is related, blood is not fpecified. 
But, no doubt, St. Paul, who was fo well verfed in the J ewiili ceremonial, underftood, that 
a purification through blood was meant by the words hallowing, andjanflifying: and accord~ 
ingly Jofephus exprefsly fays, that Mofes confecrated the tabernacle, and aJ! it's utenfi!s with 
oil, and blood: Sef«?Twe" T~' D"x~i~" x"' Tr< 'lr•p• <tUT~' uxeu~, ellc>.•&1, xaa TOJ "'f""'T" Antiq. III. 9. 

22. In cafcs of inability a portion of fine flour is fubftituted as a fin-offoring, for the 
life of an animal. Lev-it. v. 11. 

2. For then they '1.uo11ld net ha'lle ceajed. Th~ vulgate, the Syriac, many good MSS, and 
even .the margin of our own tranflation, have it, For then ~.»011/d they ha'11e aafed. The negative, 
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prove this from the very nature of them. If they made a full 
atonement; what end was anfwered .by their repetition ? The wor'
lhipper, once purged, would have been freed from fin.. But that 
was· not the cafe. In every annual expiation, all paft fins were 
again remembered, In the nature of things indeed it is not pofilble, 
that the blood of bulls, and of goats, can take away fin. And in 
this light we confider that prophetic paffage in the pfalms ; in 
which Chrift, when coming into the world, is thus reprefented 
addreffing the Father:· Sacrifices, and qfferings for fin Thou ha.ft 
rejected: hut thou hafl provided a hody for an eflering. I embrace, 
0 God, thy gracious de)igns: and agreeably to the prediction ef all 
thy holy prophets, jhall fu!fill t"t. Thus Chrift by fubfiituting his 
own body in the room of the offerings, and facrifices of the law, 
plainly eftablifues .the one on the abolition of the other.-By this 
holy facrifice then we are jufrified; giving up every idea of ju:ftifi
cation by the law-not trufting in an earthly high-priefl, and the 

in oar tr~ilation,. i1nirely defiroys the fenfe; unlefs inde~ the fentenc:e be read interroga-
tively. ' . 

5. The paffage from Pfalm xi. from whence this verfe is quoted, is fingular. The words, 
llllt a /;ody hajl thcu prepared,_ are in the original Hebrew, mine ears haft thou /;or'd; alludi~g 
to the J ewilh cuftom of boring the ears of ilaves. Our tranilation of the Pfalms renders it 
totally without any meaning at all·; mine ears haJl thou opened.-The interpretation is, that 
Chrift is reprefented as fubmitting tlJ the will of his Father, with all the obedience of a willing 
ilave. 

But frill how comes it, that St. Paul, infl:ead of faying, mine ears hajl thou !J~retl, fays, a /,17dy 

hr>jl thott prepared me ?-This is fingular; but the truth is, the apoftle, inftead of quoting from 
the.original Hebrew, quotes from the feptuagint; which renders the original' Hebrew very 
happily, as the apoftle has quoted it. Slaves were always coniidercd both by the Jews, and 
Greeks, as mere /;odies. Thus Raguel gave Tobias half his flaves, cattle, and money-O-wf"«T<¥, 

""" ".,..,,,~, "'" "f'YVf'<w: and thus the flaves of the men of Sichem, are called Ta ""'f'.aTa. Many 
inftances alfo occnr in heathen writers. The LXX therefore, by a very happy interpretation; 
trannate the aB: of /;oring the ear, by the word ""'fl."• which includes the true fenfe; and here 

fgniiies b0th the /;ody offered, and the farm (the l'·"f!{J>.> Z't1?1t1, Phil, ii. 7.) in which our bleJfod 
Lord appeared, · 

atonement 
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atonement of temple facrifices-but in a high-prieft, who having u, 

offered himfelf a facrifice for fin once for all, fat ~own for ever on 
the right hand of God; triumphing over death,. and making a full 13. lf. 

atonement for all his faithful fervants. For this is the fenfe of the 15. 16. 

prophecy of Jeremiah, which I quoted above. Having fpoken of 
the new covenant, which God was about to make; and the new 
laws he was about to efiablilh; the prophet adds, that in this 17. 

new covenant, a compleat atonement lhould be made for the finli 
of mankind. In fine then, if you allow the force of this prophecy 18. 

thus far; you mufr conclude farther, that the offerings, and facri-
fices of the temple-fervice are now rendered entirely ufelefs. 

Since therefore, my brethren, we have thus a new, and living 
way opened to us into the Holy of Holies, by the blood of Chrifr; 
and fince we have an eternal high~priefr prefiding there, making 

confiant interceffion for us, let us draw near with full faith, and 
aifurance in his mercy. Let us reject all dependence on legal puri
fication ; and lay the firefs on the purification of the heart. Let 
us fieadiJy perfevere in the profefiion of our faith; raifing our 
minds with the promifes we have received. Let no prejudices 
againft our brethren fobfifr among us; but let us fhew our cha
rity by an unreferved communication of kindnefs. Of one thing 
let me particularly remind you: continue regularly your chriftian 
a1femblies; and return not to the temple-wodhip. Even in a 

19. zo. 

21. 

2%. 

23. 

24. 

z5. 

worldly light it is prudent; for a dreadful calamity, you may a1fure 
yourfelves, hangs over this unhappy country.-But the great point :z6. 27. 

to be confidered is, that if you apofiatize, you reject the only means 
of drawing you to the truth, which God hath thought proper to 
promulge. You give up the facrifice of Chrift; and place your-
felves among thofe, who having now no farther. means of con-
verfion, mufr await the juft indignation of God. Will that God, 28• 

15. 16. See Heb. v.iii.10, 12. 
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think you, who punifhed every tranfgreffion of the Mofaic law 
with fo much rigour ; fee without offence the ftronger evidence 
of the gofpel treated with contempt even by thofe, who have 
been once fanetified-the Son of God def pifed-his great atone
ment rejeCted-and all the miraculous powers of the Holy Spirit 
fet at nought? Remember that awful fentence, Vengeance is mine; 
I will repay, faith the Lord. And again: The Lord foal! judge 
his people. Confider what it is to fall into the hands of a Being, 
whofe attribute is eternal jzljlice. Recolleet the confliets you en
dured after your· firft converfion-the reproaches, and perfecutions 
you underwent-and your fteady adherence to me, and others of 
the apoftles of Chrift; fuffering the lofs of your worldly poifeffions 
through faith in an eternal inheritance. 

Caft not away therefore that faith, which is the earneft of this 
eternal inheritance. Shew yourfelves God's faithful fervants; truft 
him for your reward ; and be not difcouraged, if you are not im
mediately delivered. In God's good time you iliall receive affiftance. 
Remember the words of the Prophet: He that cometh, will come; 
and will not tarry: that is, they who obey him, may depend on 
his affifiance. And immediately after, the jujl Jhall live by faith. 
But he who renounces his faith, mull: remember alfo, that he re
nounces the bleffings annexed to it. I iliould be forry to fuppofe, 
that any of you, my brethren, are of that number. Let me rather 
foppofe you among thofe, who confider your faith as· the only 
ground of your falvation. Faith is frill what it always has been, 

30. Deut. xxxii. 35, 36. 
38. Hab. ii. 3, 4. 

through 

1. There. is little doubt, I think, but the faith here meant, is that faith in the promifes of a 

Meffiah, which ftrongly poffeffed all the ferious part of mankind, in the early ages of the world. 
Through this faith we fuppofe Abel o/Fered his facrifice 'to God. Noah, who was a type of 
Chrift, could not be ignorant, one lhould fuppofe, of what he .himfelf rcprcfented. Abraham, 

to 
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through the whole hill:ory of your forefathers. It may be called 
the realizing of our hopes, as nothing can be the objeCl: of our 
hopes, which has not firfi been the objeCl: of our faith. It may 
be called alfo the evidence of fuch things, as our knowledge can-
not reach. Through faith we are affored, that the works of crea- 3. 

tion were formed by the word of God. It was faith in the pro- 4• 

mifes of God, that gave a value to the facrifice of Abel; and 

to whom the promife of a Redeemer was renewed, no doubt, had a clear idea, in all his 
typical tranfafl:ions, of the nature of that promife. The patriarchs too afl:ed under the fame 
impreffion; and Mofes lhewed, in all his atlions, that the reproach of Chrifl qt>as greater riches 

to him, than the treajieres of Egypt. Under the influence of this promife alfo all the worthies of 
Ifrael acted-their judges adminiftered juftice-their heroes fought-their martyrs died-and 
their prophets predifud future events. 

On the fuppofition alfo of this general faith in the promifes of God, (which, no doubt, 

were more or lefs _clear to different perfons,) we account for Cevera! crimes in the blble-hiftory, 

which cannot well be accounted for on any other fuppofition: at leaft, we cannot account for 
Mofes's mentioning feveral of them, unlefs with a view to !hew how llrongly the promife of a 
Saviour wrought in the early ages of the world. We follow the clue, which St. Paul has 
given us; who mentions fome of the judges of Tfrad, as aaing under the influence of this 
faith, tho they were certainly guilty of very unwarrantable atlions. 

On the birth of Cain, Eve declared, foe had gotten a man frcm the Lord; foppofing moll: 
probably that Cain was the promifed Saviour. Cain, adopting, as is alfo probable, his mo
ther's opinion; and finding that Abel was more favoured by God than he was, might ground 
his jealoufy againft his brother, on this circumftance. 

To a jcaloufy of the fame kind we may refer the enmity between Jacob, and Efau; and 
the machinations of Jofcph's brethren; who might think him, as the child c;f Rachel, and 
their father's favourite, the promifed feed. 

To 0this defire alfo of givi11g birth to the promifed feed, we may rC'frr Cevera! of the accounts 
of polygamy, and concubinage, which we meet with in the bible hiilory. Abraham's interc 
courfe with Hagar was plainly of this kind. Even the ftory of Lot's daughters may be 
referred to this fource. As far as appears (fee Gen. xix. 8) they were virtuous women: 
but I.icing now fhllt out from all mankiud; and being uttedy dcpri\'ed of the great hope, 
which poifclfed all the women of thofe days, who believed in th~ promifes of God, they we1·e 
led into this abo111ir.ablc aetion. It appears evidently from the face of the ftory, tint tl~ey 
had no wi1'.1, but that of having offspring: and that they rather. gloried in what they had 

done, feerr.s plaiu from the mmcs they gave their children, which fignify the mocic of their 
birth. 

made 
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made it an example to future times. Cain's, being not of the ex
piatory kind, was not founded in faith. It was the fame· faith, 
that carried Enoch to heaven without his fuff'ering the pains of mor

tality. H~ plcafed God: and we know there is no other way of 

pleafing him; but by a il:eady, and active faith in his providence, 

and rromifes. It was faith, that faved Noah, and his family in 
the ark; aEd infidelity that defhoyed the reft of mankind. It was 

faith, which carried Abraham into an unknovm country, where 

he dv,·elt with his poil:erity; refiing on the gener~l promife of God 
for a better inheritance. Through faith alfo Sarah, in her old 
age, bore a fon; from which child of faith fprang the whole 
people of Ifr:lel.--All the eminent patriarchs died before the 
completion of the promifes, they had received: but having full 
faith in th~m, they confidered themfelves, in this world, only as 
on a journey; p1fiing'to their heavenly home. For if they had 

regarded only temporal things, their profpeCl.s lay fairer in the 
country they had left. But it is plain they had better hopes. 
Therefore God profeifed himfelf to be their protector ; and pre
pared for them a manfion of future happinefs. By faith Abraham 

offered Ifaac; tho in him he expeCted a completion of all the 
promifcs, which God had made him. But as, at firfi, he had 
miraculoufly received a fon ; he concluded, that God could as 

eaGly refl:ore him. Through faith· in the promifes of God, Ifaac 
bleffed Jacob, ·and Efau. And ·afterwards Jacob, when he· was 
dying in Egypt, bleffed the two fons of Jofeph. Jofeph alfo, on 

I 4· n'""f'.l'"' •'lr•~~T"""'• fays the original; which we tranflate coldly, 'They Jeek a cour.try. 
But "'""f'> fignifies, not a country; but our native country-the place rJJhere our mu.ifors have 
liv:d. 

z1. Leaning on the top of hisjlaff. Thus it is rendered in the feptuagint; from which the 
facred writers commonly quote: but in the Hebrew, it is bowed, or leaned on his bed; w11ich 
confidering the patriarch was then dying, feems to be the better fenfe. 

his 
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his death-bed, predieted the departure of the children of lfrael out 
of Egypt; and in tefiimony of his faith, ordered his own bones 
to be carried into the land of Canaan.--The extraordinary prefer
vation of Mofes was owing to an act of faith in his parents: the 
prqmifes of God weighed more with them, than the threatnings 
of the king. Through the fame principle alfo Mofes himfelf, when 
he came to years of difcretion, renounced all connetl:ions with the 
court of Pharoah ; and chafe rather to partake of the affiill:ions· 
of his own people, than to enjoy the pleafures of a finful life. He 
had full truft in the promifes of God ; and preferred the hard 
duties, to which they led him, before all the foftnefs, and luxury 
of Egypt. His faith carried him forward to an expetl:ed Meffiah; 
and in this confidence he conducted the Ifraelites out of Egypt, and_ 
defpifed the wrath of Pharoah. Through faith he kept the firft 
palfover; and through the fprinkling of blood, averted the def
troying angel from his people: and la.Illy, through faith he palfed 
the red fea; while the Egyptians purfuing him, were defiroyed.
In the fequel of the lfraelitifh hifiory, Jofhua was enabled to throw 
down the walls of Jericho through faith-by which alfo Rahab 
was favcd in the midft of a general ma{facre.--But it would be 
endkfs to enumerate all the champions, and all the prophets, and 
m<Ftyrs of the biblc-hifiory; and enter into all their atl:iGns, and 
fufr(:rings, throttgh this greclt virtue.--Thus faith has been the 
leading principle from the earlidl: times to thcfc: and tho u:e have 
fccn the completion of thofe promifes, which they only faw at a 

26. Ejleeming tu< r.:proach rfChrjl; that is, the reproaches, to which a belief in the Mcffiah 
led him. 

3 7. E"'"'f" ,.9~,."" "verc tempted. The meaning is commonly fuppofe,J lo be, they qJ:ere temp

ted to renounce their faith by threatni11gs. Some reject the exprdlion entirely as it is not found 

in fcvcral MSS; while others again foppofe the right reac!;ng was m•f~S,:uav, they were 

lmr11/ ali'lle. 
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dill:ance; yet God liath left fufficient room for the exercife of our 

faith alfo in the duties of our more perfeet covenant; that we might 
partake with them in the fame bleifed reward of faith and holinefs. 

U oder the influence then· of fuch numerous examples in the 
exercifc of this great virtue, let us lay afide every incumbrance, and 
run with patience our chrifrian courfe; fetting chiefly before us, 
as the point to aim at, the example of our bleifed Lord, who 
through a life of forrow, and difirefs, entered eternal glory. And 
when you feel yourfelves fainting in this great conflitt, renew your 
endeavours by confidering what ;i.ccumu1ated mifery your great Leader 
underwent for ·your fakes.--BeGd::s, your fuiferings have yet been 

light, compared with thofe of fuch holy men, as have offered up 
their lives for religion. Your fufferings have yet only been chafrife~ 
ments for fiil. Have you forgotten the exhortations of fcripture, 
which fpeak to all fuffering iinners: My fan, take patiently the chajten
ing f the Lord; and let it urge you to ferve him with greater diligence: 
for the correC!ir,n of the Lord is an i?!flance of his love. By chaflifing 
you, therefore, God fl1ews himfelf your father. It is a fatherly duty. 
To be without chafiifement, would argue you not to be under the 
difcipline of a father. And if we refpeCt an earthly father for his 
attention to his children; much more ought we to reverence our 
heavenly father; who does not, as the earthly father, correCt us on 
worldly motives ; but for the benefit of our immo;tal fouls. For the 

prefent, no doubt, every degree of correction is painful : but happy 
is he, who can confider it as an exercife of his virtue. Lift up 
therefore your feeble hands, and bend your fiiffened knees; ai1d 
amend your faults under the correCting hand of your heavenly 

Chap. XII. The beginning of t!i.is chaptu !hould be read, and .ftudied by all, who are 
in allliClicn. 

5· Prov. iii. 11, 1z. 

father. 
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father. Live peaceably with men; and pioufiy with .God; and 
you !hall be inheritors of God's holy kingdom. But take care, 
that you renounce not, in any degree, the faith you have received. 
Take care nut to mix the doctrines of the world with the truths of 

religion. Remember the cafe of Efau, who for a morfel of food 
fold his birth-right. He found it impoffible to recover that privilege, 
after he had once loft it: and it is jufily to be ·apprehended, that all 
apofiates may bring themfelves into the fame dreadful circumfiances.

Much more guilty would the chrifiian apofiate be, than the Jewia1. 
The law of Mofes was given _with all thofe circumfiances of terrific 
grandeur, which ftruck it's obfervers with fear. Even Mofes himfelf 

was terrified with the awful appearance of that wonderful tranfacrion. 
Whereas you, inftead of fl:anding trembling at the bottom of a 
mountain, flaming with fire from heaven, are admitted, on the 

eafy conditions of the gofpel, to the blelfed fociety of heaven, 
confifl:ing of faints, and angels-even to the prefence of God himfelf 

-and to Jefus, the mediator of this blelfed covenant; whofe blood 

did not cry, like that of Abel, for vengeance; but called down 
mercy. 

Take care therefore that you rejeCl: not fo gracious a call : for 
if they who apofiatized from the Mofaic law-a law delivered only 

by the mediation of man, were puniihed with death; what puniih
ment do they deferve, who rejeCl: the evidence of the Son of God 

18. 7'he mount that might be touched. I cannot find there are any copies, authorizing that 
reading, which, one fhould fuppofe, the fenfe requires-The mount that might not be touched. 

If we take the expreffion, as we read it, we mull: confider it as barely expreffing an earthly 
mount-a mount that was the oijea of qur fi1ifcs-that might be touched-in oppofition to the 
heavenly one. 

21. It is fuppofed, that St. Paul alludes in this palfage about Mofes to the LXX tranflation 
of Deut. ix. 19. uqio{3o; "I"" ~'" ,..., S"I-''" 

24. The apoll:le probably alludes to Gen. iv. 10. 'l'hy brother'1 Mood rrieth to me from 1h1 
ground. 

26. Alluding to Haggai ii. 6. 7, 
F fff from 
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from heaven ? That voice, which at firfi: lhook the earth, at the 
giving of ~he. law, we are affored by the prophet, lhall once-more 
lhake, not the earth only; but heaven itfelf: that is, the law, 
which was but. a worldly inftitution, is now fulfilled in the gof pel, 
which adds heaven to the fcheme.--There is fomething farther 
obfervable in this prophecy. The expreffion ome more indicates 
a change; and. that the former infiitution lhould be fuperfeded by 
the latter.-We have now therefore an inftitution, which fully 
enables us to pay that true worfhip to God, which he expects; 

·but at the fame time we muft remember, that in proportion to the 
greatnefs cf the advantage, a penalty is annexed to our difobedience. 

I ihall conclude my epiflle with inculcating a few praetical 
duties.--Among thefe, let charity take the lead. Make no 
diftinetion between Jew, and Gentile converts. As there is often 
a refort of {hangers among you, be ready to fhew your hofpitality 
to all. The patriarchs often entertained angels: you may often 
entertain fai:nts.--Forget not thofe, who are in a ftate of fuffering 
for the gof pel ; whether they are in bonds ; or in any other afHiClion,;, 
remembering, that, in thefo times, you are all liable to the fame 
tria1s.--lVIarriage is certainly arr honourable fi:ate; but every other 
connection between the fexes is abfolutely forbidden.-Be mo
derate in all your defires, and fatisfied with ~hat you have; trufting 

in God's promife to provide for you, and protea you.-Remem
ber with affeetion, and zeal the infiruction, and holy example of 
thofe firfi profeifors of the chriftian faith, who have gone before 

' 

z. Some ha<ve entertained angels unawares, This is rather intend~d as an encomium on hofpi
tality' than as a moti<ve to it.-The Indian Bramins turn this fentiment into a moti<ve • infirult
ing their difciple5, t~at fuperior beings ofecn defcend in likenefs of ordinary travellers,. and 
reward fuch,as fhew kindnefs to them. , 

7 · It is rather foppofed; that S't. Pa1.1l, in this pall'age, alludes to their dead, than living 
pafrors: and that the prefent tenfe fiands for the imperfea. He mentions their living pafiors, 
\·er, 17. See Pyle, Doddridge, &c •. 
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yon ; and laid down their lives for it's fake! ancl keep always 
in memory the great end, which in(oired them-the everlafiing 
promifes of our bleff'ed Lord : and let thefe prornJfeS keep }'ou fteady 
in your faith, and in the grace of God; which you will find inore 
productive of happinefs, than the ceremonies of the law evei were.· 
The Jew indeed, while he continues fuch, cannot partake of the 
chrifiian altar. By his own law he cannot. The bodies of thofe 
beafis, which were facrificed for the expiation of fin, were carried 
without the camp, and burnt, but never eaten. As Chrifi ful
filled that type, he was put to death without the city. Of his 
body therefore t~e Jew, while he continues fuch, cannot par
take. But let us chrifiians follow him without the (:gate; bear
ing patiently every reproach, which the Jew· can lay upon us; 
and confidering not this earthly Jerufalem, but heaven, as our 
home.-Through Chrifi then let us offer up our praifes, and 
thankfgivings to God; always remembering, that the befi facri
fice is a holy life.--Pay all proper refpeCl: to your fpiritual pafrors, 
who watch over you. God grant they may give an account of 
their minifiry among you with joy! Their farrow will certainly 
befpeak. your unprofitablenefs under their infiruCl:ion.--Let us 
be the fobjeCl: of your confiant prayers ; particularly that we may 
foon be delivered from our enemies. However ill-treated we are, 
I hope our preaching, and converfation, hath ever been fincere 
and inoffenfive. 

May the God of peace, who raifed up Chrifi from the dead, 
accepting his blood as an atonement for fin, affifi you in living 
obediently to his will, through Jefus Chrift our Lord; to whom 
be glory, and honour, for ever, and ever, Amen! 

I I, See Levit. xvi. 27. 
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I hope you will receive the exhortation of this- fhort lefter with 
that kindnefs, with which it is written : and as Timothy is now 
at liberty, I fhall be able foon to accompany him in a vifit to 
you. 

Salute all the elders of the church in our name; and accept the 
falutation of all the brethren in Italy. 

Grace be with you all. Amen! 

END OF THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS. 
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THIS epifile was written by James, the fo~ of Alpheus, fome
times called James the lefs; or James the juft. He is fuppofed alfo to 
to have been the firft biiliop of Jerufalem, and is mentioned in fcripture 
as our Lord's brother; which probably means only a near relation. The 
other James, the fon of Zebedee, and brother of John, fuffered martyrdom: 
very early in the chriftian rera *. 

This epiftle !lands foremoft of the feven cpifiles, which are called 
catholic, from their addreffing no particular church; but the whole body 
of believers; tho one, or two of them arc addreffcd to particular per.:. 
fans. 

In this epifl:Ie, the apoftle firft encourages his chriftian readers to 
bear with patience the trials they Jhould meet with; and confider them 
as fent from God ; and improve them to the purpofes of religion. He 
preffes upon his readers meeknefs, and gentlenefs to each other, as the 
teft of their fincerity; and highly blames all partiality of behaviour be
tween man and man, as wholly inconfiftent with chrifl:ian charity. He 
Jhews that faith itfclf, without charity, is of no avail~and inforccs 
his dodrine by feveral examples. He dwells next on the government 
of the tongue: and in the beginning of the IV th chapter, addreffes him-

" See Aas xii. z •. 
felf, 
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fclf, as is generally fuppofed, to the unbelieving Jews. But, at the eleventh 
verfe of the fame chapter, returning again to his chri!l-ian readers, he taxes 
them with too mufh worl.~ly mindt'1nefs ; a'1d fl:riCtly injoins tli.em, as 
he began,' to be' patient, and forbearing under their- perfecutions. He 
then mentions the practice of fwearing (to which from Jewifh cuftom, 
they were probably much ~pdi&ed;) aaj :ftrictly forbids it: concluding 
with an carneft exhortation to endeavour to draw finners to repentance. 

The authenticity of this very interefl:ing part of the facred canon 
fe~.r:ns nev~r to ~ve ~bee~ qu.e{lion{!d jn e.11•ly ttmes,_·', lajee~ it _,co~W
not; for it is found in the Syriac verfion; which is fuppofcd to have 
been made as early as the beginning of the fecond century. But it is 
very remarkable, thnt L.u.thei; took Q.ff.eP.re at it ; and wiihed to exclude 
it from the other fqiptures. The apoftle's idea of juftification, it is 
imagined,_ was the fl:umbling-block. It is faid however by W9Jfi.µs, and 
~ther$, ~l1at. ~4-th:~r Uveg _ i;o c;l:wn~ hi~ p,pi~\@· 

;J_ • 
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J AMES, a fervant of God~ and Chrift, to all the Jewifh 
chrifiians, in whatever parts difperfed-greeting ! 

Confider it, my brethren, as matter rather of joy, than of grief, 

that you are exercifed with various trials ; as by thefe you learn 

fu bmiffion to the divine will. When your hearts are truly formed 
by this holy exercife, you have attained the perfeCl:ion of religion. 

Through human power indeed this holy temper is not to be attained. 
It is fervent prayer to God, that will draw his affi:fiance on the 

pious endeavours of his fervants. But your prayers mufi be founded 
in faith. The unfieady chrifiian mu11: never expeCl:, his petitions 
will reach the throne of God. Our holy religion furniihes proper' 
confolation to every fration of life. Are we in a low condition? 

Let us confider to what a heavenly :fiate we are exalted. Are we 
reduced from better circumfl:ances ? God hath providentially re-

1. The twelve tribes ftill exill:ed, at leafr in foreign parts, as may be learned from Jofephus, 
and others; tho we read only of two, who returned in form from captivity. See Lardner's_ 
Crcd. p. I. chap. III. 
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moved us from a multitude of temptations, which might have 
oppreifed us; and has, at worft, only taken from us, what in courfe 
we muft prefently give up. Bear the trials then of this world -~ith 
pious refignatio~ ; and look forward .to that reward, which awaits 
your perfeverance. 

Nor let any man pretend to excufe himfelf by faying, God threw 
temptations in his way. It is impious to fuppofe, that a pure being 
can be the authot of fin. Every man's· fins are certainly on his 
own head. He foffers· his lulls to intice. him. Hence fin is pro
duced; hence death came into the world; and hence man's loft 
condition. Do not then, my brethren, fall into fo pernicious an 
error; but confider God, unchangeable in his nature, as the author 
-only of good. Through his free grace he created us. Through 
his free grace he hat-h redeemed us. Under a fenfe therefore of God's 
goodnefs to tis, let .us behave kindly to each other. Let us be 
humble-minded-open to "convietion-and ·particularly carefi.il not 
to mix heat, and animofity with our religious differences. The 
paffionate advocate never advances the caufe of religion. . ~ay afide 
therefore every degree of bitternefs. That holy gofpel, which is 
to fa\'e your fouls, can be received only in the fpirit of meeknefs. 
Remember, that religion does not confifl: in hearing the truth; but in 
praetifing it. Every thing elfe is [elf-deceit. The gofpel is the 
great rule of life, and manners; and he, who does not ufe it as fuch, 

, is like a man, who looks merely in a glafs for curiofity; but leaves 
it inftantly, without examining what defeets in his appearance he 
fhould reetify. He only can receive any advantage from the gofpel, 
who examines it fo as to govern himfelf by it's precepts. Nor muft 
he confider his religion as fincere; if it lead him into uncharitable 

13. God's being the author of evil, has been an apology for wickednefs, we fee, ever fince 
the eftabl}!hment of chriftianity. 
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and bitter language, inftead of thofe benevolent aCl:ions, and that 
heavenly converfation, in which religion fo much confifts. 

Betides the animofities, which I fear may prevail among you, I 
muft take notice of another thing, which is exceedingly wrong ; and 
that is your partiality to people in higher ftations. If drefs influence 
you on one hand; or mean apparel, on the other·; you certainly 
guide your decifions by a very unchriftian rule. Confider, my bre
thren, how your almighty Father aCt:s. Doth he make any diffe
rence between the poor, and the rich ? Are they not all equal 
heirs of his promifes ? Yet thefe poor you have defpifed; notwith
ftanding the rich are they, who chiefly opp refs you-and prophane 
that holy Name, which you revere. That moft excellent rule of 
your religion, to love your neighbour as youife!f, teaches you a different 
praet:ice; and ftrongly oppofes all this unjuft partiality. For there 

is fuch a conneet:ion between all the duties of religion; that he who 
liv~s in the known breach of one, would break any of the reft, if 

he were under the fame temptation. The general precept of loving 

our neighbour, equally injoins every duty to him. He therefore 

who is guilty of one offence againft his neighbour, would as readily 
be guilty of another. But let me hope, that you regulate your 
atl:ions, not by Jewilh prejudices, which make exceptions to perfons; 

but by that equal law of chriftianity, which prefcribes univerfal 

4. It is not eafy to fay, in what manner the apo!l:le foppofes this partiality to have wrought: 
but it is probable he means in their judicial decijion1. The word Jjnagogue, in the original, 
(ver. 2) rather means here a court of jujlice, than an aff'embly met to worlhip God. Impar
tiality is the charall:eriftic of the one, and devotion of the other. The Talmudifts exprefsly fay, 
that if a poor man, and a rich man plead together, they muft both either fit, or ftand. Beza 
fays, that the expreffion, which we tranllate, judgu of evil thoughtJ, is a Hebrailin; and 
therefore he tranllates it. judices, male ratiocinantes-judga who reafon ill. 

11. Some tranllate o, he; and refer it to the lawgiver. Others tranllate it it; and refer it 
to the royal law. Both fenfcs are good. 
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13. love. The unmerciful, and malicious man, you know, by the 
whole tenor of the gofpel, is laying up for himfelf future mifchief: 
while mercy to man, will certainly meet a return of mercy from 
God. 

14• Nay farther, be affured, that without works of charity, even 
the gre;it chrifiian principle of faith is of no avail. Can faith alone, 
do you fuppofe, fave you? See how it appears in common life. A 

15. 16. perfon in difirefs prefents himfelf to you. You tell him you are 
folly convinced of his unhappy condition; and heartily wifh him. 
relief. But if your belief of his diftrefs carry yo.u no farther th~n 

17· good wilhes, is it of any advantage? Jufr in the fame way, faith, 
unaccompanied by good works, fignifies nothing. And it is an 

111'. undoubted truth, that there is no way of !hewing the foundnefs of 
19. your faith, but by the purity of your lives.-Nor is this any 

new doetrine. Faith, under the Jewifh religioµ, had jufr the fame 
tendency, as under the chrifiian. If the Jew merely heliev~d in 
God, he did no more, than the devils do; who believe and tremble. 

20. Such a faith, unaccompanied by works, was dead. Was not 
21. Abraham's faith evidenced by works, when he offered up Ifaac:_ on 
:zz. the altar ? Was it not this mode of faith, which i11ewed his 
2 3• fincerity? Was it not through this, he was jufiified? And was it 

not this, which gained him the honourable title of the Friend of 
14. God? You fee then that by works a man is jufiified; and not by 
2 5• faith only.--The cafe of Rahab was the fame. If ihe had 

profeifed 

23. Gen. xv. 6. 2 Chron. xx. 7. Ha. xli. 8. 
23. It is remarkable, that St. Paul quotes this very text (Romans iv. 3.) to prove that 

Abraham was jujli.fted by faith; which St. James produces to lhew, that be was j11jlified by works, 
and not by faith only. 

25. This is the third time, in which Rabab the harlot is mentioned in the New Tell:ament. 
The reafon why lhe is thus particularized (for the apofde might have found many other inll:an
ces of faith,) may be firll: to lhew the eminence of her faith, which diftinguilhed itfelf in 

believing 
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profeff'ed her faith only in God, it had been nothing; but the 
ihewed the fincerity of it by her works-by receiving, and difmiffing 
the fpies. Thus as the body without the foul is dead; fo the Jewi(h 
faith formerly, and the chrifiian faith now, are dead alfo; unlefs 
aCl:uated by that inlivening Spirit, which draws faith into aCl:ion. 

If then profeffing your faith alone, be not fofficient to make a 
chriftian, you may be aff ured, it is much lefs fo, to make a 
teacher. Let a man be careful therefore in taking upon himfelf 
this office. By mifieading others he contraCl:s double guilt. We 
have all our failings; but the religious chriilian is fo far from 
abufing the ufe of fpeech by indifcrete teaching, that he is careful 
even in his common converfation. A ftrilt care over his words, 
he knows, is one of the befi prefervatives againil: fin. He, who 
can govern his tongue, may be faid to govern his life; jufi as the 
bit guides the horfe; and the - helm, the !hip. Tho the tongue is 
a fmall inftrument, it's power is great. How mifchievous a flame 
is often raifed by a fpark ? Such a fpark is the tongue. It is kindled 

believing in the true God, amid ft a nation of idolaters, Secondly, becaufe David, as is 
commonly underftood, was defcended from her, and afterwards Chrift.-Many interpreters 
however do not allow that !he ought to be ftigmatized by the name of harlot; but find the 
word, which is fo tranllated, may mean a perfon who took hire far the entertainment of gurjls at 

her houfe. The Jewifh fpies therefore applied to her merely for lodging. 
1. The Jewifh zealots greatly affected the office of teachers.-St. Paul, in his epiftle to 

Timothy (1 Tim. i. ·7.) rebukes thefe forward teachers: and again, in Romans (ii. 19). 
St. James ufes the fame language here. 

2. The word w1a.1ol-'" properly fignifies we trip. The general courfe of our life, fays Dr. 
Barrow, is called in fcripture a way: the particular paffages of it, jleps: a regular courfe of 
rightaCling, ~valking uprightly: and when we aCl: amifs, (w1a101'n) we trip. 

6. The tongue, fays the text, is o xo;f-'•• "~' ad'1x1a;; which we tranfiate, a r.J.J1rld of iniquity. 
Elfner (in loc.) givei this expreffion, a fingular, and ingenious turn; the tongue, fays he, 
is the adorning of unrighteou/nefs: alluding to the many gloffes, and excufes it is apt to make 
for wickednefs. But I think this interpretation more ingenious, than juft. 
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in hell; and fets fire to the world. Full of deadly poifon, it is more 
pernicious than ferpents-more furious, than the fierce.ft wild beafi:. 
How ihocking is it to confider, that that tongue, which was given us 
to blefs God, is employed in curling our fellow-creatures. ·Such 
contradictions appear in no part of the creation, but in man. We 
never fee the fountain produce fweet water, and bitter; nor the 
tree bear different kinds of fruit. Whoever therefore among you, 
pretends to real wifdom, let him ihew it in a refi:rained, gentle, 
and holy converfation ; aff uring hirnfelf, that where firife, and 
emulation prevail, there may be boall:ing of wifdom; but it is 
certainly of that kind, which fprings from worldly, and fenfual 
motives: it's fruit is mifchief, and confufion. Whereas heavenly 
wifdom is pure, and gentle, and open to conviction; and leads to 
all that holinefs, which po!felfes the mind of every peaceable man. 

And here, my brethren, let me remind you of that calamitous 
ftate, to which your nation is now reduced by your feditions, and 
q uarrcls. Thofe bacl paffions, which miflead your tongues, miflead 
alfo your actions. Your whole lives are given up to temporal views; 
which lead you to violence, and mifchief: and tho you fiill preferve 
an outward form of worihip; yet your petitions being wholly void 
of true devotion, are unacceptable to God. You apoll:ates from the 
truth ! know you not that he, who is the friend of the world, is 
the ef1emy of God ? In vain you fearch the fcriptures. The Spirit 
of truth can never dwell in an envious heart. The grace of God 

7 · Ll.'"""tmu might more properly be rendered fahdued, than tamed. All kinds of animals 
have certainly been fubdued by man; but cannot well be faid to have been tamed, or reclaimed. 

2. Bowyer conjeClures, that qiovwm Jhould be read 9$0>'1'l"E; you envy. 

6. This epill:lc is fuppofed to have been written about the year fixty-two; when the wild, 
and frantic madnefs of the Jews, in various places, was drawing upon them apace thofe 
dreadful calamities, which foon overwhelmed them. This part of the epill:le therefore, of 
courfc, mufi be conlidered as addrclfed to the unbelieving part of the J ewilh nation. 

refifis 
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refifis the proud; but flows in full meafure upon the humble.
Lay afide then all worldly-mindednefs : refift the devil : turn truly 
to God: humble yourfelves before him: walh away your fins by 
repentance : and God will open to you the gates of mercy. _ 

And now, my brethren in Chrifl:, let me next addrefs myfelf 
to you. Tho you have accepted the grace of God; yet be not 
harlh in condemning thofe, who are not fo happy. This is making 
yourfelves judges of God's laws; infiead of being humble obfervers 
of them. Do you pretend to iifue that fentence, which can come 
only from the great Lawgiver himfelf? Look nearer home. I find 
even among you too much of this worldly fpirit. You depend, 
in your worldly fchemes, too much on yourfelves, and on your own 
prudence; not confidering the uncertainty of all human things; 
which points out to you the neceffity of depending on God. This 
is a kind of confidence, my brethren, which fprings from an evil 
root: and in you, who know better, it is certainly fo much work:; 
You will foon be fpetl:ators of that mifery, and difirefs,. which is 
coming upon the powerful leaders of the Jews. What will be the 
end of all their wealth? They have hoarded it up as an increafe 
of their difirefs at this time. Their frauds, and injufiice will then 
rife againft them. The cry of their iniquities will reach to heaven; 
and of thofe pleafurable lives, which have been (0ent as in a heathen 
riot on a day of facrifice. But, above all, for their having put to 
death the Meffiah, are they chiefly punii11ed with this dreadful ca
lamity. 

I I. The refuming the addrefs here to chrijlians is not direaly fpecified, yet it feems to be 
under11:ood; and fo it is interpreted by the be11: commentaton. 

3. The !aft days is one of the evangelical exprellions to denote the dilfolution of the Jewilh. 
government, on the e11:ablilhment of chriftianity. 

5. Some interpreters fuppofe the apa11:le here means their forfeiting thcmfelves with plea
fure, as beafts were fatted for facrifice .. 
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1· Be you however, my brethren, (perfecuted ·and diftrelred as you 
are,) patient, and refigned; waiting for that happy time, which 
will :finiili all your affiietions. See with what labour the hufbandman 

s. toils through the year, in expeCl:ation of his harveft. And !hall 
not you live in patient hope of that happinefs which is to Jail: 
through all eternity ? Strengthen your faith then wjth this great 

,. view of the glory of God. Lay afide all refentment againft your 
perfecutors (which in every light is irreligious) and leave them in 

10. 11. the hands of almighty juftice. Take the prophets as examples 
of fuffering. Read the account of that holy fufferer Job. There 
fee the goodnefs of the Lord in all the diftreffes of his patient 
fervants; and how gracioufly he reaches out his hand to fuftain 

1z. them.--As I exhort you thus to lay a.fide all perfecuting thoughts, 
let me exhort you alfo to lay a.fide that common Jewiili praCl:ice 
of [wearing. Swearing in common converfation, either ·by God, 
or any of his creatures, is utterly forbidden ·by chrifiianity. 

13· Finally, my brethren, turn every circumftance of life to your 
q. 15. 16. fpiritual advantage. Are any among you in diftrefs? Let them 

pray 

6. 7. The addrefs likewife in this chapter feems to be made to two dilFerent forts of people 
-hardened Jews-and J ewifh-converts. In the 6th verfe they feem to be taxed with the 
death of Chrift-in the 7th they are addrelfed as perfons, who ought to be patient unto the 
coming of the Lord.--The exprefiion, And he doth not reftjl you, is commonly underftood 
interrogatively; and may therefore be rendered, as I have explained it.-Some however are 
inclined to believe, from the internal evidence of this epiftle, that it was addrelfed only to 

thofe Jews, who profelfed chriftianity. Had the apoftle written to unbelieving Jews, he 
would have endeavoured, one fhould think, to perfuade them to embrace the chriftian faith. 

He would have teftified the reforreCl:ion of Chrift; and brought arguments from the prophets 
to convince them that he was the Meffiah. But nothing of this appears. His defign feems 
only to build up thofe in the chriftian practice, who had already embraced the chriftian faith.
I leave thcfe arguments to the reader's judgment. 

15. The perfons here mentioned are fuch as (1 Cor. xi. 30) had drawn upon themfelves 
God's difpleafore for their fins. Thefe were vifitations known in the early ages of the church. 
We read, that death, in fome cafes, was inflicted; and St. Paul fometimes threatens his back

fliding 
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p.ray t~ God·. .<\:s;e they· happy ~ -Let them praife him. Are they 
under God's cqrrelti.ng: hand fur their fins? Let tbem fend for 
the elders of the church, who receiving their confefilon, and re
folutions of obedience, will pray over them : and the prayers of the 
faith{ul fhall raife them again to health ; and their -fins fhall be 
forgiven. Prayer is our moft effeCl:ual intercourfe with God. On 
the prayers of Elijah, who was a mere man like us, the heavens 
were - fhut up; and rain fell not for more than three years. On 
his praying again, the rains fell; and the earth produced fruit. 

fliding convert&; that he will vi.fit them <with a rod.-Such cafes however mull: not be drawn 
into modern example. The elders of the church may ll:ill, and ought ll:ill to pray with lick 
people : but we have no authority to fuppofe the prayer of faith will rell:ore them to health.-· 
I know no greater fource of fanaticifm, than the application of apoll:olic powers to modern 
times.-. -As to the anointing with oil here mentioned, it was certainly praCl:ifed in the ancient 
church. We read of it ag'!,in in Mark (vi. 13). But the ftrcfs is not laid on the oil; but on 
the prayr of faith; Our Saviour in many of his miracles, ufed external Jigns; and for the 
fame reafon anointing might be ufed, whkh was cull:omary among the Jews. Be it however 
as it may, there is a great difference between anointing a lick perfon, in order to his 1·ecove1y; 

and anointing him profeifedly when he is dying, as a mean of fanCl:ilication. See~ note on 
Mark vi. 13. 

16. 'The cffeflual, fir'Vent prayer of a righteous man a'Vaileth much. This paifage the papiil 
thinks very authoritative with regard to the worihip of faints. He argues, a fortiori, that 
if the prayers of a good man avail much; the prayers of a faint, or an angel, mull: avail more. 
-But he ought to confider, that altho the prayers, and intercdlions of a good man are 
allowed, and indeed in joined; all prayers to angels are totally forbidden (fee Col. ii. 18.) 
and the rcafon is obvious; we cannot pray to a faint, or angel, without afcribing to him the 
prerogative of God, in hearing our prayers, which in fact, makes an ac'"t of puyer an act of 
idolatry. We rcqueft the prayers of men on no foch reafons. We do not pray lo men; but far 

them. God may have injoined prayer for our fellow-creatures for our own fakes. It certainly 
tends grc::ttly to meliorate the heart; and, in the apoftle's language, to pro·voke 1111to lo·ve, 

and good •works. Heb. x. 2~,.-EJ!e!lual prayer a'Vaileth much, as in our tranihtion, is a 
contradiction. E"f'l'Hf-'""' means rather energetic. 

17. The cafe of Elijah, here alluded to, feems to be this. He feared, from God's threat
nings againft idolatry, that the whole land ihould be defiroycd; and therefore he prayed for 
a drought, in order to bring the people to repentance by a !lighter punill1ment. The apoll:lc's 

inference is, that the llighter punithment oflicknefs was intended to favc thejoulfrom death. 

Among 
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19. :zo. Among all the works of charity, that of faving a foul from death; 
and covering up, as it were, the iniquities of a finner, is the moil: 
pleating to God. 

19. zo. Thefe two lall verfes are conneEl:ed with the 16th. We are there direC\ed to en
deavour the recovery of a finner; and here we find, how acceptable a work it is to God. 

END OF THE EPISTLE OF ST. }AMES~ 
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TO THE 

FIRST, AND SECOND EPISTLES OF ST. PETER. 

ST. PETER is fuppofed to have lived chiefly in Judea; tho 
he carri~d the gof pel into feveral parts of Greece. He vi:fited Rome 
alfo, where he is faid to have fuffered martyrdom under the emperor 
Nero. From hence both his epiftles feem to' have been written, a little 
before his death; to which he allwdes, as an event at, hand*. They 
may be confidered therefore as an affectionate legacy; and were, no doubt, 

I 

confidcred as fuch by the converts, to whom' they were add reffed; tho 
fome doubt hath arifen, who thefe converts were. Many interpreters 
have conceived his cpiflles to have been written to Jewiih chriflians: 
others again have thought they were written only to Gentiles. Dr. Lard
ner hath examined both fides with great accuracy ; and concludes, they 
were written to all chriflian converts; but chiefly addrcJTcd to thofe of 
Gc:nrile extraction. 

In his firfl epiflle St. Peter exhorts ·his chriflian readers to per
fcvere in their religious principles on various motives. He inculcates 
univerfal love~purity of life-obedience to government-the obfcrvance 

., II. Pet. i. 14. 

H h h h of 
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of relative duties-and chriftian gentlenefs in all fituations, even in that 
of fuffcring. He laftly addreffes the miniftcrs of the gofpel; and con-
cludes with fome general inftruCl:ions. -

The feconcl tpiftle begins as t~ firft, .with exh~ations _t;O perfe
verance in holinefs. The apoftle then warns his hearers againfi falfe 
prophets, and deceivers-reminds them of God's judgments i and con
cludes with exhortations to true_ rc;ligton froQl a view of eternity. 

'' 
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PETER, an apofile of Jefus Chrifi, to all the chrifiian con
verts, fcattered through different parts of Afia; who having 

embraced the gofpel, lead lives anf werable to it, and hope for 
falvation through the death of Chrifi:-grace and peace be multiplied 
unto you! 

Bleifed be God evermore, who hath raifed us, by the refurrec
tion of Chrifl, to the hope of an eternal inheritance; which is 

2. EleEl according to the forelmo~vledge of God. On this palfage the dotl:rine of prcdeftination 
to future happinefs, greatly depends, But, I think, it receives little fupport from it, Ifwe 
join this verfe to the preceding one, from which it is fcparated only by a comma, we find that 
all the chriftians of Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, &c. arc the e!ea. But nothing can be more 
abfurd than to fuppofe fo large a body of people were all in a ftate of falvation; fo that nothing 
can be collelled from the palfage, but that the Gentiles were pointed out by p.-cpbecy, or the 

farek1:0-:;.:/cdge of God, to be in grafted into the chriftian church. 
5. Kept through faith, fays our tranfiation : but the original ( ~'" m;nw;) may rather perhaps 

f:gnify, du.-ing faith. The prepofition ~'"'has various Jignifications; and, I believe, among 

others, may admit this. As~'"' '"I'" during the time of the law. Ram. iv. 13. tu .. "" ""'l'"'To~ 
during our abode in the body. z Cor. v. IO. Th~ original word iff"P"f'"tl> is very ll:rong; 
as if the faithful in Chrift were prefervcd, as in an impregnable garrifon. 
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rc!crved for us, if we perfevere in our faith. This hop~ ought to 
be the fource of all your happinefs; tho it may, during this life., 
engage you in trials, and affiiCl:ions. Thefe, as a furnace tries gdld, 

\Yill purify your faith more and more; and draw you to Chrifr. 
And tho you were never bleifed with a fight of your Saviour, as 
many of your fellow-chrifiians have been; yet you have evidence 
fufficient to believe on him-and to rejoice in the hope of that 
falvation, which is the end of your·· faith. The evide.q.ce indeed of 
all the·holy prophets is fufficient; who, through the Spirit of God, 
forefaw thefe things; and tefiified of the fufferings of Chrifi, and 
of his glorious fiate, that fhould follow. Their tefiimony agreed, 
that this great revelation fhould not take place in their days: they 
only prediCl:ed, what f11ould afterwards be preached under the in
fluence of the Holy Spirit-that grea,t difpenfation of God, whicJ:i 
even the angels examine with afioniiliment. 

Let thefe 'thoughts therefore keep you firm in yo1:1r profeffion; 
and in the holy expeCl:ation of the lail great day. Utterly detefiing 
thofe abominable impurities, in which you once lived; become 
the obedient children _of G?d : and let his purity be your pattern, 
as you· are direCl:ed · in fcripture. You are aif ured, . that God is no 

refpetl:cr of perfons; but judgeth every man according to his work. 
Live therefore in a confiant courfe of watchfulnefs, and apprehen
fion of danger. 

As an inducement to you to add your own utmoil endeavours 
to God's kindnefs, confider how precious your fouls are in his 
fight. You have been redeemed, not with the corruptible things 
of this world, filver, and gold; but with the blood of Chrift. 

I I. The Spirit which infpired the prophets, is here called the Spirit of Chrift. 
I z. The angels deliring to look into the myfteries of chriftianity hath been thought by fome 

to allude to the pofture of the cherubims over the mercy-feat, 
16. See Levit, xi. H-xix. z-xx. 7, z6. 

And 
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And this redemption ·was pre-ordained from the foundation of the 
world; tho it is. opened only to us at this time. Let it therefore 
excite in you a trufi in that God, who by railing up Ch~i(l: from 
the dead, gave you ·the il:rongeft foundation for faith and heipe. 

Since then you have given yourfelves up to the profeffion of this 
holy -religion, 111ew it in the performance of that great duty, in 
which it particularly engages you, the univerfal ·love of m~nkind; 
confidering yourfelves now not of an earthly lineage; but as born 
of God, through ChriH. EvC'ry .thipg human, as well as all the 

productions of nature, are fubj.ect to decay: but the religion of 
the gofpel is that holy dif penfation, which the pror,het defcribes 

as enduring for ever. Confidering yourfelves therefore as born anew 
into this holy religion, lay a fide all malice, and guile, and. hypo
crify, and evil-fpcaking; and like children fed on fimple diet, re
ceive ·in your hearts the pure principles of the gofpel ; and tafie 
the grace of God. Let all your worldly prejudices be difpelled. 
Confider yourfelves as forming a part of a nobler temple, than that 
of the Jews; and in which a much more fpiritual facrifice is offered 
to God through Chrifi. This is agreeable to the prophecy of 
Ifaiah ; Behold I lay in Sion a corner-flone; and whatever refls on 
it, }hall be firmly eflablijhed.--Thus the Meffiah ·is characterized 
to the true believer. But to the unbelieving Jew, he is held out 
by one prophet, tho the head-fione in the corner, uniting Jew, 
and Gentile in one building, yet difal/owed by the builders: and by 
another prophet he is reprefented as a )lone ef Jlumbling, and a rock 

.. 
25. See Ifa. xi. 6, 7, 8. 
6. Ifa. xxviii. 16. 
7. Pfalm cxviii. 22. 

8. Ifa. viii. 14.-The expreflion, whereunto they were appointed, is much the fame, as that ' 
in Atl:s xiii. 48, ordained to eternal life. Thofe were appointed to deJhutl:ion, becaufe of 
their wickednefs: and thefe were ordained to falvation, becaufe of their obedience. 
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of offence to thofe, who being wilfully difobedient, draw upon them
felves that punifhment, which God hath appointed. But you, who 
have embraced the gofpel, are confidered by God as the inheritors 
of all thofe holy bleffings, which were promifed to the Jews. You 
now difplay more eminently the glory of God in being drawn from 
darknefs to light, than the Jews anciently did. Tho you were 
before confidered as a race, not deferving notice; you are now re
ceived more fully into the favour, and J.uercies of God, than they 
ever were. 

Fully impre1fed then, my brethren, with thefe high ideas of the 
dignity of your heavenly calling, confider yourfelves only as pa1fen
gers through this world; and abfiain from all it's guilty pleafures, 
which debafe, and corrupt the foul. Among your Gentile neigh
bours let your conduct be particularly guarded. Tho they confider 
you now as ill-difpofed people; they may begin to admire your 
innocent and pious behaviour; and may at length be led to ferious 
thought, in fome alarming day of vifitation. 

Submit peaceably to whatever government you live under; and 
to every department of it. And let this be done in obedience to 
the will of God. This alfo is the moft effectual way o( filencing 
the prejudices, and ignorance of your adverfaries. You are free in 
one fenfe indeed: but you muft not confider your freedom, as a 
privilege againfl: the rights of government; but merely in a fpiritual 

9. Exod. xix. 5, 6. 
1 3 · Ideas had gotten abroad, that the chrifl:ian religion was a kind of manumiffion from all 

government: efpecially among the Jewi!h chriftians; who added their national prejudices to 
·thefc opinions. 

14. Unto governors, as unto them, that areflnt /,y him. Here is a plain dclignation of the 
govP.rnors of provinces, Jent by the Roman emperors. 

15· St. Peter's language is fometifues very !hong. The word ~•p.>!v, which is here rendered 
put· lo jilma; properly fignifies I• muzzle; which in enc exprellive word !hews the apofHe's 
opinion of thefe adverfarics of chrifiianity. 

fcnfe 
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fenfe. ln the mean time, pay fuch ref pe& to the feveral orders of 
men, as is due to them. Shew an affeB:ionate regard to each 
other, from whatever ftock you become chrifl:ians. Adhere firmly 
to your religi<:>n, and perform all the duties of good citizens. 

In private life, let the fame rules be obferved. The ilave, who 
becomes a chrifiian, is ftill a flave. His religion mufi enable him 

ry. 

to fubmit even to an imperious mafter. If a man fufter patiently 19. z:-. 

for an offence, he deferves little praife. But when he be.irs, with 
refignation to God, unjuft ufage, God will not fail to accept his 
patient fufferings. Remember always, as the pattern of your imita- ZI. 

tion, the great example of your bleffed Saviour; who tho innocent :u. z3. 

himfelf, bore all the reproaches, and cruelty of his perfecutors with 
holy fubmiffion to God. He bore even the puniiliment of the 
crofs, for the fins of mankind. In fhort, you !hould confider your-

felves as having formerly been fheep going afiray; but as now 
brought to the fold of Chrifr. 

The fame rule obtains alfo between man and wife. Religion CH AP. 
III. 

makes no change in this union. If a chrifiian woman be married 
to a heathen; let her ftill obferve the duties of her fiation. Her 

1. z. 

mild, and modeft behaviour may perhaps bring over her unbelieving 3. +· 5. 6. 7. 

huiband. But let her trull: to the ornament of her mind; not of 
her drefs. Like the holy women of old, like Sarah, and others, 
who lived in patriarchal times, let her behave with mild fubmiffion 

to her huiband; and fill her fiation, however difficult, with meek-
nefs, and confiancy .-Let the huiband alfo treat the wife with 
gentlenefs, and kindnefs; and confider her, tho a heathen, as 
an heir of the fame promife; with whom he may hereafter be 
able to unite in the fame worlhip. 

In conclufion, my brethren, lhew every degree of kindnefs to 
each other ; . and blefs your perfecutors, however ill they ufe you. 

J, Anu 1'•'¥14-without Jrta~bing-merely by h1r 1xa111ple. 
Such 

s. 
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Such a difpofition will change the curfe of an enemy into the 
10. 11. u. bleffing of God. Even in a temporal way this gentlenefs has it's 

effeCl:. You may confider the prophet's words, as declaring the 
happinefs both of this world, and the next. He that loveth life, 
and would fee good days; let him refrain his tongue from evil, and his 
lips, that they .JPeak no guile. Let him lea'1:e qff evil, and do good: 
let him feek peace with his utmqfl endeavour. For the eyes ef the Lord 
are over the righteous; and his ears are open to their prayers: but 
the face ef the Lord is againfl them that do evil. 

13. A chrifiian behaviour is certainly the heft means of preferving 
14. you from the evil_s of this world: and if you happen to fall into 

them; efpecially if you are perfecuted for your religion, it is the 
heft means of fupporting you under them. The chriftian fufferer 
even finds matter of joy in his fufferings. Be not afraid then of 

15. any of the ·evils, which this world can bring upon you. Devote 
yourfelves to God; and he will affifi you in giving an anfwer to all, 
who demand a reafon of your faith: but· let that anfwer always 
be given in the fpirit of meeknefs to man ; and of reverence to 

16. God.--U nder the influence of a good confcience therefore, it 
17•. may be hoped, you will fi.lence the accufations of your perfecutors. 

But if it be the will of God, that you ihould Juffer, you will.have 
18. the comfort of fuffering with innocence; after the exampkof our 

ble!fed Saviour; who laid down his life for the· fins · of others; 
19. 20. and was afterwards raifed, as you alfo ihall be, to everlafting glory. 

That fame Spirit, which warned , the ancient world,: in the days 
21. of Noah, to efcape the threatened evil, offers falvation to you 

through baptifm, of which the ark is a kind of type; holding out 

19. \Vicked perfons are often rcprefented by Ifaiah, and other facred writers, under the 

idea of prifoners. I have endeavoured, as much as I coiild, in th1s difficult pa'ifage> to give 
what appears to me the conneflion, andji:ope of the apofile's argument. 

n. Saved by '1.W</e;·; d• u~xTo» carried fiifely through tbe 'I.Va/el':. 
the 
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the aifurance of that falvation through the refurrection of Chrift ; 
who is now afcended into heaven, and feated in infinite ~lory . 

. Learn then to fuffc::r- after the example of Chrift; and let this 
mortified fpirit lead you from all the finful gratifications of life; 
and make you feel, that there is no true enjoyment, but in obedience 
to the will of God. Long have you Gentile chrifiians lived in 
the practices of a wicked world. It is now high time to renounce 
them all ; and to fet againft the reproaches of worldly men, the -
awful reflection, that we muft all appear before the judgment-feat 
of Chrift. The gofpel was preached to you Gentiles for this reafon, 
that however you may be judged by worldly men; your fouls may' 
be raifcd hereafter in the day of Chrift. Let this great confideration 
therefore fink deep within you, that the . end of all things is at 
hand. Let it urge you to be ferious, devout, and charitable. 
Charity covers both your own fins, and the fins of others. Com
municate with each other the things of this world. Communicate 
alfo your f piritual gifts, as good fiewards of the different graces of 
God : . and_ whether you expound in the . church, or minifier, or 
perform any other office, confult only the glory of God through
Chrift; to whom be honour and praife for ever, and ever, Amen! 

Once more, my brethren, let me befeech you not to be dif
heartened by the perfecutions, which await you : but rather rejoice, 

6. I find nD interpretation, which, I think, reconciles this· difficult paifage with the context; 
fo well as this. 

7. Some interpreters refer the end of all things, to the concluiion of the J ewiJh ftate. I , 
think the conclulion of the J ewiJh ll:ate has little to do with the prefcnt argument. Tho the 
end of all things might not literally be at hand: yet every man's death is the end of all things 
to him. Our Saviour fp~aks the fame language. Matt; xxiv. 26. ' 

8. Fervent charity, fays the text: "''>''""~ <KTm; in the original; continud,. m1i11termpted charity 

-that embraces all mankind-and not in a defultory, but .in ;i uniform mann~r; It covers the 
faults of others, by bearing, forbearing, and for'givlng. it covers our m~n, through that 
forgivencf., which God has promifed to thofe, who forgive others; and alfo bec~~fc charity, 
being the fulfilling of the law, lcJds directly to a life of holinefs. ~ 
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that as you are partakers of Chrifi's fufferings, you lhall alfo be 
partakers of his glory .-In the mean time, it is as reproachable 

·for a chrifiian to fuffer as an offender; as it is glorious for him to 
fu.ffer for his religion.-Thus amidfi: the general ruin, which is 
coming upon thefe wicked times, the chrifi:ian lhall have his ihare. 
But his affiictions will be light, in compaxifon of that great over
throw, which lhall defiroy the Jewilh nation. Let him therefore, 
confcious of his own innocence, and the goodnefs of his caufe, 
commit himfelf, in all his diftreffes to God, his faithful preferver. 

To thefu general infi:ructions, let me add a particular one to 
the elders of the feveral churches; whom, with the authority of 
an apofl:le, and a witnefs of the fuffefings of Chri:ll:, I exhort to 
attend· diligently to their refpective charges, with that ready, dif
interefied mind, which lhews them to be under no confiraint. 
Among other things, let them avoid a haughty, imperious behaviour. 
Let them rather in:ll:rutt their flock by an example of meeknefs, and 
piety; that when the great Shepherd lhall appear, he may approve 
their condutt. Let the younger pay a deference to the elder. Let 
a general humility take place among you; for pride is one of thofe 
vices, which are moil: offenilve to God; and humility one of thofe 
virtues, which are moil: pleafing in his fight. 

If then you are to lhew humility to man ; you ought more efpeci
. ally to .;humble yourfolvs:s iP the fi.ght of God, who never rewards 
felf-exaltation. On him throw all your cares. He is your true 
friend, and only fupport, in all your di:ll:reffes. 

In fine, be con:ll:antly on your guard. The wiles of the devil 
furround you on every fide. Let your faith fupport you. At the 
fame time, remember that your tria-ls are not greater, than .thofe 
of your brethren in different parts of the world.-May the God of 
all grace who hath opened to us an eternity of glory, confirm your 

faith 
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faith through your fufferings for~Chrift; to whom be afcribed all 11, 

praife, and dominion for ever. Amen! 
This lhort letter, my brethren, · intended to ftrengthen you, in 1z. 

your profeffion, I fend by Silas, a fincere profeffor of the faith.- 13• 

The church of Babylon, which unites in the fame faith with you, 
unites alfo in this falutation.--Remember always to exercife among 'f· 

each other every office of charity; and may the pea:Je of God refide 
ever among you. Amen! 

13. Moll: commentators fuppofe the apoll:le calls Rome by the name of Babylon; as it cannot 
be imagined he could mean the real city of that name. 

END OF THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PETER. 
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SIMON Peter, an apoftle of Jefus Chrift, to all, who through 
the goodnefs of God, are partakers with us, of the bleffings of 

the gofpel-grace, and peace be multiplied, through the knowledge 
of God, and of his glorious promifes in Jefus Chrift ! 

This holy religion fully opens to you the means of attaining ever
lafiing happinefs; and the completion of thofe great promifes; which, 
after you have purified yourfelves from the corruptions of the world, 
will make you partakers of a divine nature.-Endeavour therefore 

1. The beginning of this epiftle, conveys much the fame meaning, as the beginning of the 
firft; and may be a comment upon it. · 

4. Not the divine nature, as our tranllation has it. 
5. Thcfe verfes are generally explained thus. Add to your faith, courage in profeffing it. 

To this add a dillinB: kno·wledge of all, it's principles. To this add temperance, or the govern

ment of your pajfiom; and to temperance, patience,. or rejignation in your dijlre.ffes. To patience 
add godlincfs, or the ji11cere worfhi/ of God. To godlinefs, kindnefs to all your near co11net7ions; 

and to kindnefs add a gene,-al benevolence to all mankind.-.-But if we examine this catalogue 
of graces, ar"l virtues, it does not, I think, appear, that they run in any regular feries. 
The duties to God, an? man, are intermixed with~ut any atteQtiori to exact order.--AILI 
mean to infer, is, th~Uhe facred writers are above the. logical torms of human compolition
and that the apo!Ue ju ft marked thofe virtues, which we ought' moft to afpire after; but did 
nr1t nwan a regular dependent fcries of them. 

with 
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with aJI your care to attain thefe bleffings of religion, adding to your 
faith, every virtue to God, your neighbour, and yourfelves. This 

s. holy praClice alone will ihew the proficiency you have made in the 
9· knowledge of the gofpe]. He, who is deficient here, lhews plainly, 
10. that he is not in a ftate of grace.· As you are now therefore, by the 

goodnefs of God, members of this holy. religion ; fee that you 
11. perfevere in the praCl:ice of all chriftian .duties; which will infure 

12. 13. you a blelfed reforreCtion in the kingdom of Chrift.----While I am 
with you, I cannot but remind you of thefe things; tho you are 

14. fu well acquainted with them. I am a{fured, from what our bleffed 
Lord formerly told me, that I !hall foon be taken from you; and 

15. I could \viQ1 to leave on your memory, the importance of thefe 
16. things. Your faith in Chrift, as the great Saviour of the world, 

does not, reft ·on .fable,. and invention·;:·~ but on the tefiimony 
17. 18. Of G)'e-wi,tneffes. f ath particularly _enabled· to teftify this great 

truth, haVing been adtnitted to that ·glorious vifion on the mount, 
when Chriil: was declared, by a voice from heaven, to be the Son of 

19. God. But you have the moft convincing proof of this truth from 
prophecy, which· you· will do well to confider ·as what above all 
other things tends ·to throw the light of truth upon your minds; 

zo. z1• knowing th~t .. no prophecy is bf private interpretation, or of human 

--------- -- - ··- ----------------
14• See John xxi. 18;- 19. 
17. 18. See Matt. xvii. l-Mark ix. 2, 3. Luke ix; z8 • 

. 19 .. It has always given me peculiar pleafure to' r~ad St. Peter's encomium on prophecy; as 
p~ophccy is' the moll convincing' ~vide.nce of the truth of our religion. Bp. Burnet gives a. 
remarkable inilance of it's force in the converfion of that celebrated penitent, the Earl of 
Rocheiler; who was firuck with nothing fo much, as the comparifon of Chrifi's death with 
the liiid chapter of Ifaiah.-,..Thefe words however, tho they appear very plain; have given 
occafion to much difpute. See. Bowyer's conjectures. 

zo. The ,expreffion, pri'Vate. interpretation Jhauld, I think, check much of that ~eadinefs, 
with which inany have applied .the prophetic writings to the events ofhiftory. Many of thefe 
events have little re!a:tio.n i:~iChrift's kingdom; to which al!' prophecy~ in fome iliape, or other, 
feems intended to point. ' 

ongm; 
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origin; hut that all the prophetic writings were diB:ated to holy men, 
for great purpofes, by the Spirit of God. 

But as there were falfe prophets under the law, fo fhall there 
be falfe teachers under the gofpel; who fhall introduce vile herefies, 
denying even the Lord, who bought them; and fhall draw upon 
themfelves a fudden ruin. They fhall influence many; and de
ceive them through interefi:ed views; and bring great flander on 
the truth; till their dell:ruB:ion, which is advancing apace, fhall 
fuddenly overwhelm them. 

Nor is this defi:ruB:ion, which is coming upon the Jews~ an ex
traordinary infiance of God's jull:ice. Againft enormous wickednefs 
he hath often executed f~vere judgments. The angels, that finned, 
were driven from the prefence of God. The old world was defiroyed 
by a flood: and Sodom~ and Gomorrha by fire. But from the 
fdrmer of thefe calamities, Noah, who had endeavoured to con
vert his unrighteous neighbours, was exempted: and from ·the 
latter Lot was delivered, who had all along oppofed the wicked-· 
nefs of the country, in which he dwelt. Th.us mercy, and judg
ment are equ~lly tempered in the hands of God.--But chiefly 

J. <The Lord '<vbo bought them, is commonly interpreted of God, rather than of Chrift; as 
the word~. woT"I is never applied to Chri!l: in the New Te!l:ament, and as the verfe feems to 
'.lllude to Deut. xKXii. 6;. in which God is faid to have bought Ijrail, But tho the words 
p1ight primari6• have that mea11i11g, · I think it more probable, t~at the apollle applied them to 
Chri!t.-By the fizije tnuf,,,:, who bring in damnable herejie.r, fome' fuppofc the apol11e means 
the. Nicolaitans. an abominable fett mentioned Revel. ii. 16 •. Chur.ch hi/lory informs us,. 
that thic fcft was foon extinguilhed. See Molheim vol. I. p. 11.6, and Dr. Whitby in locum. 
\Vhoevcr they were, they fecm from· many pnlfages in this chap:er, to have been chrifiians
to have htld heretical opinions, and to have propagated their tenets.-The fwift d,:;\',-11/lion 

fccms to corrcfpond with. the dcfrruction of Jerufalem. 

10. It is not eafy to explain, whom the apol11e means to point out in this and the fdllowing 
verfes. Some fuppofe, he alludes to ccvtain falfe opinions', which prevailed about he:ivenly 

beings. Othen, ~among whom is Dr. Lardner, fee Cred. b. I. ch. VIII.·p. 199) think~ 
that fame exprellions in thefe verfes allude to the riotous difpolition of the Jews, which finally 
Lrought on their de!l:ruRion. The chief difficulty lies in the confulion of the feveral ideas. 

they 
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they, who give themfelves up to uncleanmfs, to pride, and blaf
phemy, provoke the judgments of God. So far are ·they from 
imitating the mildnefs, and gentlenefs of heavenly beings, with 
which they profefs to be fo well acquainted; that, as if they were 
totally deprived even of human reafon, they draw ruin upon them
felves by blafphemouily intruding into things they underfian<l not
by the abominable impurity of their lives-and by their endeavours 
to lead others into the fame wickednefs, which they pracrife them
felves. Like Balaam, they are continually corruptir.g fuch as will 
liften .to them, to promote unworthy ends of th::'ir own; unmoved 
by the plaineft appearances of God Almighty's difpleafure. Like 
dry fprings, they have no iffues of life. Like tempefiuous clouds, 

. they are for ever involved in da.rkn~fs. Through vanity, and fenfual 
allurements, it is their bufinefs to rpiilead new converts. While 
they themfelves are flaves to their lufl:s, they promife liberty to 
others : tho no bondage can be fo fevere, as the bondage of vicious 
pailions. Such a cafe as theirs, is, of all others, the mofi c~b
mitous. To be again entangled in the pollutions of the . world, 

. after they had once known the truth; is. certainly a much mor~ 
dangerous fituation, than that of having never kn()W!1 it. __ It fhews 
fo innate a corruption of heart, that there is no farther hope of 
recovery. 

This is the fecond epifi:le, my brethren, I have written to you, 
with a view chiefly to confirm your principles by drawing your 

15. In the Syriac v.erfion, it is Bala.am the fon of Beor. It is fuppofed that St. Peter writes 
Bofor for Bcor in the Chaldee dialeEl:. -

zz. The great difference of ftyle between the iid chapter of St. Peter's fecond epiftle, 
and all the. other parts.both of that epiftle, and the former, hath been obferved by all critics. 
Bp. Sherlock .(on Proph. Dilf. 1) fitppofes, the apoH!e to have extrall:ed thefe palfages, at 

leall: the frnfeof them, from fame, Jewi!h. writings then extant. And,this appears the rather, 

from comparing this chapter with the epiftle of St. Jude, which feems to have been taken 
from the fame original. 

attention 
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ttttention to the prophets, and to us the apoftles of Chrifl:. The 
impurities of the world will always make men enemies to religion: 
and you will hear them forming their objections to the promifes, 
and threatnings of the gofpel, merely becaufe they fee things con

tinuing in the fame natural order, in which they have long i::on
tinued; as if God had given no proofs even in the external world, 
of his power, and government; or, as 'if the deftruction of the 
earth once by water, is not proof fufficient of God's being able to 
defiroy it a fecond time by fire.--Be not you, my brethren, 
ini!led by thefe tenets of infidelity. Time is nothing with the 
Almighty. Compared with eternity, a day, ·and a thoufand years 
are portions of equal value. Man judging according to his own 
.confined ideas, attributes tardinefs to God; not confidering, that 
he is merciful, and long-fuffering, and def1rous, that all fhould 
come to repentance. But notwithftanding this long-fuffering, · when 
the day of the Lord does come, it will come fuddenl~, · diifolving 
at once all earthly connections. 

Since then, my brethren, this lhall be the great iifue of things, 
what effect: lhould the confideration of it have on us? What lhould 
our converfation, and behaviour in this world be, when we reflect, 
how foon both we, and it iliall be diffolved ? But the thoughts of 
thefe things give us no diftrefs. We rely on God's gracious promife, 
that we lhall be refiored to a new and better world"'-the habitation 
of the righteous. As .you live in confiant hope therefore of thi~ 
glorious change; take care always to be found in that holy ftate, 
in which you ought 'to m'eet it; and confider every moment of 

delay. 

15. See Rom. ii. 4.-St. Peter, with great propriety, takes this opportunity of mentioning 
St. Paul; bec:mfe thefe two epiftles were written to thofe c~urttries, where St. Paul had firll: 
pre!lchcd; and to thofe churches, which he h~d eftabliJhed. St. Peter had feen, no doubt, 
St. Paul's epifiles; and by mentioning his name, gives his fanCHon to his doClrine. Tho 
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delay .in the Almighty, as a new infiance of his mercy to .you. 
Thus alfo our beloved brother Paul hath infirueted you ; exhorting 
you to receive with holy gratitude, the long-fuffering of God; 
confidering that this goodnefs is intended to lead you to repen
tance. No doubt there is fome difficulty in thefe things, on which 
I have been difcourfing to you; and which they who are ill-dif
pofed to the gofpel pervert as they do other parts of fcripture, to 
their own deil:rutlion. Take care, my brethren, that you be not 
led away by thefe errors, of which I have given you fufficient 
warning: but continue to increafe in every holy grace; and in the 
knowledge of Jefus Chrifr; to whom be glory both now, and for 
ever: Amen! 

St. Paul had withftood him to his face, and rebuked him openly (Gal. ii. 11) he had no 

animofity on !hat head. Thefe two holy apoftles might err ; and might have different fenti
ments: but as th.ey both had one great end.ih view, they never loft fight of that; and were, 
of courfe, unanimous. . 

16. The words, in which are Jome things hard to In underjfood, are commonly applied to St. 
Paul's epiftles. But the grammatical con!ftruetion does not make that·:neceffary .. Ev 01; being 
neuter, cannot agree with ..... ,.,..,.,, which is feminine. Ev 01; rather feems ;a refer to th1 

things which Peter himfelf had been difcourfing about; particularly to the prom{/e if his coming 

(ch. iii. 4) or the refarreflion; which was a great ftumbling-block to many o'fthe early chrif
tians. Some faid the refurrection was pall:. Others wanting patience to wait longer for it, 
left the chrill:ian alfemblies : and many conceiving it to be a thing impoffible, gave no credit 
to it at all. No doubt, fays the apoftle, there is difficulty in thefe things, which the unjlable 

v;rejl, &c.-It mull: not however he concealed, that fome MSS of great credit read" 0<1,. But 
I think, it is the worfe reading, on a fuppt>lition that the two readings are ~ually authorized ; 
for, tho many thing!> in St. Paul's epiftles may, for obvious reafons be hard to 6e underjfood by 

us; yet one fhould hardly believe, that St. Paul (writing according to the '«Jijdom gi'l1en unto 

him) could be really hard to he underjfood by thofe, to whom he wrote. Nor is it likely, "I 
think, that St. Peter, if it had been fo, would have leJTened the credit of St. Paul in his own 
churches, by giving them to underftand, that he thought St. Paul an unintelligible writer, 

END OF THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PETER. 
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I N the firft of thefe epiftles, St. John gives an idea of the general 
intention of the gof pel ; which was founded on the fall of man; and meant 
to purify his nature anew. He then dwells on chriftian charity; and cau
tions his readers againft the love of the world, which he confiders as the 
cauf e of all irreligion. He exhorts to perfeveranc~efcribes the children 
of God-holds out the example of Chriil:-marks the charaCl:er of the 
deceiver; and of the true chriftian-concluding \'l'ith a .fhort proof of the 
truth of the gofpel, . 

The fecond epiftle may be called an abftraet ·of the firft •. · It touch~s,. 
in few words, on the fame points. 

The third is chiefly a commendation of Gaius. 
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Fi.ROM the many circumfiances, my brethren, with regard to 
the life of Chrift, ~o whkh I have be~n witnefs myfelf, I infer 

_ ,, . J _, . I ' • _,j,~, • .. ~ F -- • .J-- , _ _.., .. _. 4 ~ -~. ""'•• • 

}).is eiernal Gmi~ead,' ap.d uniolil with Lt~e : f ath_er, before hi~ _mani-
. feilation in :the wodd •. And ·'oljljJhis_ evid~ce• w~·:b~ve· invit~d_you 
~ ifito~ the. fame .·gracious fellowfhip -in. God, and· Chrift~ ·which we 

enjoy; that your· happinefs irf the; profeffion of the(e holy truths may 
be.as great as 'ours. · · · . · · · · · 

. But you rrt~ft wbll co.nfider the:, cbnditional part of this gracious 

,c9v~panJ:. Jt1 is._the .. c~ofrant, ~~~or ~~ ~~e go(p71, _that. God is a 
''being of infinite purity ; arid t~at 'no' 'one : can hay$! :fenow{hip wi_th 

him, who allows himfelf ii:i the -pi;a~ic~ ¢f' 1my ·£in .. :On the other 
hand, he, who le;ds a life of. purity, is' both in' communication 
with the chriftian church; and may be affured, that the blood of 
Chrifi: will make atonement for all his repented fins.--Thus the 
whole foundation of the chriftian religion depends on the finfulnefs 

6. 7 · Light and darknefi are often ufed in fcripture, and particularly in St. John's works, 
to exprefs a life of p11ri1J., and a life if"~·ich~dn'fs. , • 
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of our nature. He who denies this; and goes about to eO:ablilh 
the righteoufnefs of man, contradicts the whole fcheme of chrif
tianity: while he, who pioully confelfes and forfakes his fins, 
fhall through his Saviour's merits receive forgivenefs.--My fidl: 
wiili therefore in what I fay, is to guard you, as much as poi11.ble, 
againft fin: my fecond, to fet before you, if you have finned, 

Jefus Chrifr as the only propitiation for fin; and not for our fins 
.only, but for the fins of the whole world. At the fame time the 
only teft we can give of our being the object:s of this mercy, is to 
obferve faithfully the precepts of the gof pel. He who pretends to 
the hopes of chrifl:ianity without this, may as well endeavour t() 
reconcile the greateft contradictions : while he, who obeys the 
gofpel, following with reverence thofe blefied fieps, which went 
before him, is perfected more and more in holinefs, by the love of 

God. 

And now, my brethren, in this I give you no new commandment; 
for the moral law was always a rule of duty. Only thus far the 
commandment is new; the gofpel hath explained and heightened 
fame of the precepts of morality ; particularly the duty of charity. 

For the practice of this duty, in it's mo!l: improved fiate, is the very 
badge of the chrifiian profeffion ; and he who does not thus practife 
it, wh'.ltever his profeflions may be, is fiill in heathen darknefs. 
The young convert,' who hath jufl: lud his fins forgiven, and been 
1padc acquainted with the mercie3 of God, ought to Cnew his 
thankfolnefs by the confcientious pr:i.Cl:ice of this duty. Th:: con
firmed chriO:ian, who hath known his dut? from the beginning, it 

8. Tl"hich thi~g is t1·:ic in him, and in J'vu-in Ci1rill-, w!10 ga,·c t!'~ example-and in you, 
who OL1r;ht to follow it. 

13. Dr. Doddridge wit11es to leave oat this verfr, which he conjc.:lures was left out in the 

orizinal. No doubt, there is an unaccountable tautol0r;y in it; and indcd in all t:1cfc three 

verfes, the 1 zth, the 13th, and the 14th, then: is gl'eat dilfic~lt)'. · 

may 
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may be hoped, will practife it. While he, who hath made no great 
advance; yet having feen the efficacy of the gof pel in reclaiming 
him from fin, will feel it alfo in giving him a love for his neigh
bour. 

Now the great point in clearing the way for the lov~ of God, is to 
guard againft a love for the world. This principle, you may be 
a1fured, is wholJy inconfiil:ent with a regard for the duties of religion. 
The fimplicity of the gofpeJ, and the pride, and vanity of the world, 
agree very ill together.-And yet one might fuppofe, that the 
tranfitory condition of all the pleafures of this world; and the 
:ll:ability of future happinefs, would be fl:rong arguments againft the 
delufions of life. · 

Let me now remind you, that the calamities of the Jewith flate 
are approaching faft. You have heard that deceivers will then 
abound. The appearance of fo many at prefent fhew, that this cala
mitous time is not far diftant. They pretended a gofpel·commiflion; 

18. Some interpreters, tho but few, will not allow the laj} time, to refer to the deftruCl:ion 
of J erufalem ; but rather to the fhort duration of human life. But the deceivers, who are fo 
conlhntly reprefented as accompanying the deftruRion of Jerufalem, feem rather to conneCl: it 
with that event.-The l{lj} time is however often a phrafe of wider import. The facred writers 
feem frequently to divide time int9 two large portions; the former, and the latter: the farmer 

time included the whole period before the gofpel; and the latter time, or the laj} times, inclu
ded every period after it. Agreeably to this partition of time, they fometimes fpeak of Chrift's 

Jirjl, and fometimes of his facond coming. His firft coming, including every event of the 
gofpel to the confummation of all things, is often alfo divided into fmall~r portions. « Chrijf 

comes in each divijion, that is, as oft as he thinks Jit to interpofe by any Jignal a8 of his pov.;er and 

providence. 'The vJhole period, in v.;hich any dijlin8 j}ate of his kingdom is carrying on, is likev.;ifa 

called the LATTER TIME ; and the concluding part of that period is dijfinguijhed by the name of the 

LAST HOUR; as if the r..vhole of each period 'tvere conjidered as one day, and the clofa of each period, 

as the end or lajl hour of the day. 'Thus the time that elapfedfrom Chrij/'1 afcenjion to the dcjlruflion 

of Jmfalem, being one of the fi,bdi'Vijions before-mentioned, is called the LATTER TIM ES.; and the 

1'1.Je of it's dejlruflion iJ called the L>-ST HOUR. He WAS COMING, through the <tuhole time; 

HE c AME in the end of it." This very accurate, and judicious obfervation I had from Bp. 
Hurd. Sec his VIIth fer. on proph. 

but 
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but their leaving us, plainly l11::wcd they had different viewsr. You:. 
who have received the gifts of the Holy Gholl:, are in no danger, I 
hope, from their deceptions. Nor do I write this to you through 
any diffidence: but jufi to mark the character of Antichrift; which 
confifis in denying Jefus Chrifi to be the true Meffiah. Affure 
yourfelves that no man can deny Chrifi, who hath a jufi idea ,of 
God himfelf. 

In the mean time, hold fall: that faith, which hath been preached 
to you from the beginning, in the Father, and the Son; on which 
rell: all your hopes of eternal life. Seducers will always be en
deavouring to miilead you. But that divine Spirit, which hath 
thus far led you into the truth; will, I doubt not, preferve you in itr 
Confider the awfulnefs of that great day, when we £hall all appear 
before the judgment-feat of Chrill:. As certain as God is pure, fo 
certain is it, that none but perfons of purity can fiand before him. 
Such only he calls his children: fuch only are the objeas of his 
love. At the fame time, we mull: not expect, that the world, 
which rejects God, will regard his children.--But tho God is 
gracioufly pleafed to .call us his children, we have yet a very im
perfect conception of the happinefs intended for us. One thing we 
know, that as we iliall hereafter be with Chrill:, we {hall refemble 
him. And this hope £hould make us wholly intent on purifying our 
earthly nature. Every wilful fin is directly oppofite to our pro
feffion. It oppofes the very intention of Chrifl:'s coming; which 
was to take away fin. The chrifiian religion expects a fieady com
pliance with it's precepts. The wi/ful tranfgnjfor therefore hath 
no conception of it's truth. 

1. We are told in the letters of the Danifh mifiionarics (No. 7. p. 56) that when a Mala
bar convert was employed to tranllate a catechifin, in which the expreffion, ~ .. w foal/ be the /Jm of 
God, occurred; he was ll:ruck with the boldncfs of it, and durf! not tr3,)lllate it vc1·b3Ily; but 
rather wilhed to tranllate it, <we /hall be permitted to kifl God's feet. 

Let 
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Let no man, then, my brethren, deceive you. It is your holy 
lives alone, v.:hich make you the children of God. He, who fins 
wilfully, becomes the child of the devil. A real fcnfe of religion 
prevents aH wilful fin: and above all other fins, it will prevent 
thofe of hatred, and malice ; which are moll: oppofite to all our 
holy hopes. Brotherly love is the very badge of our profeffio!1. 
But the wicked world, after the example of Cain, will perfccute 
the true chrifiian, becaufe he is more righteous than they. Be 
you happy however in the thought, that you !hall thus attain 

that heavenly temper, which will qualify you for everlafl:ing life. 
He, \vho foB.ers malicious pafiions to get poffeffion of his heart, 

efreCl:ua11y fhuts himfclf out from the favour of God. What an 
example have we in Chrifi to rouze us to kindnefs, and affection! 
\Vhat aCl:s of charity can we refufe to others, when we confider, 

that he laid down his life for us! And can we fuppofe that per
fon to have any of this heavenly love in him, who refufes to ad
minifier the trifling things of this world to the neceffities of a 
brother? We may talk of charity: but it is of no value, if it 
dwell only on our lips. It mull: fink into the heart, and become 
a principle of aCl:ion. It is then only that we can have any affurancc 

before God. If we are confcious, that our charity is pretence, we 
fhould be confcious alfo that God fees our hypocrify. Our con
fidence before Him can depend only on our fi.ncerity; and it is 

this holinefs of life, which gives efficacy to our prayers.--In 
fine, then, the whole fum of the chrifiian religion confifts in two 

words, faith, and Jove. If your lives therefore be fpent under 
the influence of thefe two great principles, you fhall enjoy a hea
venly communication with God; and may be atfured of his favour 
by the gifts of the Holy Spirit. 

And yet, my brethren, you will find much deception in the 
world, and many pretences to this holy influence. But you have 

one 
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one certain rule to detect impofiers. Whoever pretends, that Jefus, 
Chrift is not the Meffiah; but holds out to the people the expec
tation of fome other deliverer, is certainly a deluder. The acknow
ledgment therefore of Jefus Ch.rift as the Meffiah is the firfi teft of 
truth.-A fecond is the fuperiority of thofe powers, which God 
has conferred upon his holy fervants.--A third, is the tendency 
of the doetrine they teach. The doetrine of the deluder is of a 
worldly nature. He f peaks only to the world; and the world 
only are his hearers. But our doetrines have a fpiritual view; and 
are underfiood only by the fpiritual ; and thefe circumftances 
form a diftinction between them, and the doctrines of delufion. 

But above all things, let us !hew brotherly kindnefs to each 
other; as nothing makes us more the children of God.. He that 
loveth not his brother, can have no knowledge of God; for God 
is love. How was that love difcovered to us in the death of 
Chrift ! We had no love for him, when he !hewed that ftupendous 
inftance of love to us in dying for our fins. How ought we then, 
in imitation of fuch goodnefs, to love each other !--We cannot, 
it is true, fee God: but we have the ftrongefr proof of his dwelling 
in us, if we feel our hearts full of love to each other. God will 
then lhew that we are his, by !bedding his ·Holy Spirit uppn us ; 
through which we teftify the coming of Chrift into the world; 
and !hew that falvation depends only on him. In this great act 

3· In order to underftand the teft, which the apoftle here mentions, it is nece!fary to confi
der, that the interpretation of the prophecies of the J ewi01 fcriptures was, at this time, matter 
of great tontroverfy. The infidel Jews denied, they were fulfilled in Jefus; and interpreted 
them of fame future Meffiah, So that thefe opinions .became a dangerous fnare to the whole 
body of J ewiili converts; ·who were in the way of hearing arguments of this kind ,fophiilically 
treated. They were a foare alfo to the heathen convert; when he found that the Jews them
felves, to wbom thefe prophecies had been given, and who might be fuppofed to·underftand 
them beft, denied that fenfc of them, which he had been always taught te believe was the bafis 
of chriftianity, 
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of our Saviour's love, we firmly trufr-and are alfured, that he 
who approaches nearefi: to that divine affeCl:ion, which Chrifi: fhewed,. 
approaches neareft to God. By following th~ example of. our 
bleifed Lord, and making ourfelves like him in this world ; we 
hope to meet his favour,. aJlld be like him. in the next. W...A~.1?- the 
holy flame of love hath once taken poffe.ffion -of our hearts, ·all vain 
fears, difirefs, and uneaifinefs are excluded, with regard both to this 
world, and the next.--Thus ought our bleif<:Jd S~viour to be the 
objeCl: of our love from his great kin<lnefs to us.-Bu.t let us con
:fider one thing well, that the love of out neighbour, mull: be the 
tell: of ·our love of God : for a man will hardly love God, who 
is not the objeCl: of his fenfes ; if he hath no love . for his brother, 
who is con:tinually with him.--Thus we have. two great: tefis, 
as weU as prihciples, of. our rdigion·-faith,. and love. The love 
of Gocf can£fts in ·· keepihg lai.s com:maindments ; aad if "'.'e keep 
the commandments of God; of courfe we ihall l0ve our neighbour; 
and lhall find ou·r happfoefs 'in our obecdience. Th~ faith .of a 

chrifl:ian, and that regenerating principle; which ~t introduces in 
the mind of man.,' ;plactlt:h us above the world : and this faith :de
pends. on 'the evidenees . given at the. balptifm.,: ·and <l~th, of (2hr.ifi: ; 
and on the mfr.acles, which he· wrought· ~hrou.gh the Spirit. Two 

or 

6. There is always a. diftintHon made in fcripture between the ·~;•vp.a, or Spirit, through 

rwbicb miracles 'Were wrov.gbt; and the 'To ...,,.., .r .. v1,..., ,or -liloly Ghoft, through whic~.tbe 
11nderjlanding "JJas enlighto1ed; and prripbetia •gifts, and tongues di/penfed. See Heb. ii. 4, and 
Gal. iii. 5 .-·-·Our Saviour ·gave his difciples power to work rnir~cles; and yet we are 
exprefsly' toltl that the Holy Ghojt 'tvas not then given.-'f.h~ i~-however greatdifficglty, no 
doubt, in th~ !aft ~hapterOfSt. John's epiftle; 

7 • t lhall nbt: enter-into·: the {iifpute about this famous verfo. · They, who wilh to exai.nine it, 
rn1y confult Mills's 'edit. \if the New Tethment.' Other diviir~s alfo have·trf;!ated it largely. 
:A:hte ingenieus trealifo has been writt0n profe!fcdly on the fubjeCl by Geoi;ge Travis, M. A • 
. who hath endeavoured to eftabliih the authority of this text; tho he hath had able opponents. 

After 
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or· three witneffes in a.11 human affair$ are thought fuffioient. : To ·. r 
the truth of our religion we have the teftimony of three-th~ 
Father-the Son-and the Holy Ghoft; who, as _they are eq1,1al 
in power, w1ite alfo in tefiimony. And this he.a'!Jenly t~fiimony 1. 

agrees alfo with the earthly one I have menticmed......the riliracles, 
which our Saviour wrol!ght-the evidence, that . appearea at his 
baptifm J and the evidence that appeared at his death. Such is 9. 

the tefHmony of God to this great truth; whjch is: certainly fuperior 

to any human tefiimony. "' 
Befides, he wpo truely believes, feels all this evidence fully con- 1c>. 

firmed in himfelf. Whereas he who difbelieves, rejeCl:s the ftrongefi: 
teft:imony of God; and gives up all the hopes of his fal vation ; 11. 12. 

which depends on his faith in Chrilt, and obedience to his laws. 
Thus I have endeavoured to ihew you on what grounds you 13. 

may hope for the mercies of God. And this will point out to you 1+. ,5• 

the fpirit of fuch prayers, u will find acc~ptance in his fight. 
Particularly if any of your fociety is vifited with ficknefs for his 16. 

fins, let public prayers be made ; and if his fin be not of fuch a 
nature, as God may think fit to puniih with death, (in which cafe 
the offender muft be left to the divine· mercy) the devout prayers 

After all, I cannot help obferving, that it appears rather below the chrifiian caufe to be fo 
zealous in defending a text, which in all ages hath been thought fo very doubtful. I know 

not whether, for that w1y reafon I lhould not wilh to leave it in its uncertainty. The more 
pains we take to fecure it, the more it appears as if we thought th~ doctrine it contains, rcfied 
folely on it's authority; which we do not by any meJns fuppofc to be the cafe. 

10. This mode of evidence, however forcible among the firH chriJlians, who were endowed 
with the vifible gifts of the Holy Ghofl:, hath been too much pref urned on in modern times. 

16. We have many infl:ances in fcriptme of the i11jli!!ion of temporal }m1ijhmmt;. How far it 
may be agreeable to God's government now, when miraculous powers of all kinds have 
ccafcd, we know not: it is certain however we have no right to afcribe any thing of this kind 
to God's judr;ments. 

16. This is a very diflicult paifage. I have endeavoured however to explain it agreeably to 
the fenfe of J 1mes v. 14, 15, 16, which fee ms to be the bef, comment upon it. 
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of the church will be heard. Every wilfull tranfgreffion of the 
law is fin ; tho fame fins are more heinous than others,:_ The 
fincere chriftian however, by the grace of God, is in no danger 
of thefe great tranfgreffions. ·While the world aroWld him lies 
in wickedriefs; 1 he· enjoys the light of God. His religion hath 
cleared his underftanding, and he dwells in God through Chrift. 

Let the great conclufion from the whole, be, never to entangle 
yourfelves again in the idolatry, and pollutions of a wicked world. 
Amen! 

END oF THE FrnsT EPISTLE oF Sr. }oHN. 
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JOHN the apofile, together with all the chrifiians of thefe parts, 

to the church at Jerufalem, and all it's members-grace, mercy, 
and peace from God in Chrifi: ! 

It hath always been a great joy to me to find your members 
adhering firiB:Iy to the faith of Chrill:, as it hath been delivered to 
them. But you will remember, that when we preached faith, we 

1. It i; a difputed point, whether the ele"1 lady means fome particular perfon, or fome church 
in general. They who apply the phrafe to a church, fuppofe it the church of Jerufalem; 
both becaufe St. John was an apoftle of the circumcifion; and becaufe the wor<l "'f'"' they 
think, applies be!l: to a mother-church. Others however foppofe fame Afiatic church; and in 
particular the church of Philadelphia, to be meant.-The greater part of interpreters hown·er 
give the phrafe a gene.-al, rather than a partirnlar turn. The falutation at the end, from the 
children of thy elea .ftjler favour it: and churches are often thus lliled in fcripture. See Ifa, 
xlvii. 5, 7. And indeed there is nothing pcrfonal in the whole cpillle, except perhaps the 
1cth verfe: and that may as well admit a general interpretation. The chief argum~nt, I 
think, for its being particulm., is, that the next epillle is plainly fo. 

4. The word trnth in this verfe, feems to lland for the pri11oplcs of religion. In the 5th 
. verfe the a po file fpeaks of the praClice; which was to follow the faith, which had from the 
beginning been preached. 

always 
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always added love to it: and there is no other way of ihewing your 
love to God, but by keeping his commandments. Tme worldl is 
full of deceivers. You will hear it faid by many; that tne true 
Meffiah hath not yet appeared. But be upon your guard, left you 
lofe at once all that happinefs, which this holy faith hath promifed. 
A11d be aifured of this, that there is no other religion in the world, 
that is acceptable to. God, bu~ the religion of Chrift.--Confidering 
the peril pf the times, I would not wiih you to h ... 'e communication 
with thofe, whofe principles, and piaetice are corrupt; lell: fuch 
intercourfe !hould corrupt you; and make you partakers of the 
wicked opinions, they may propagate. 

I have many things to fay to you, on thefe, and other heads; 
but I ihall not mention them now, as I propofe foon to fee you. 

All the members of this church falute you~ 

·. 
7. See a note on I John iv. 3. 

END OF THE SECOND EPISTLE OF ST. JoHN. 
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JOHN the apoO:le, to his beloved Gaius, 
Chrift-health. and happinefs both in 

next! 

and fellow-difciple in 
this world, and the 

The accounts which I have received, of your fieadinefs in 
the faith, are highly fiitisfaCl:ory to me. Indeed I have no greater 
joy, than to hear of the holy lives of chriftians.-Your cha
rity, and hofpitality to all the brethren; and the affiftance you 
give them on their feveral journeys, which I hear from all people, 
are moil: pleafing to me. They have been ever careful, you know, 
not to burthen the Gentiles ; and therefore foch as afilft them1 

are greatly.inftrqmental in promoting the interefis of the gofpel.. 

I. \Vho Griius, or Caius, was, is uncertain. Many fuppofe he was that perfon at Corinth, 
whom St. Paul calls his hoft; Rom. xvi. 23, and that he was extremely generous, and hofpi
table to all chriftians, who came there. His hofpitable temper is ftrongly marked in the 5th,. 
f)th, 7th, and 8th verfes of this chapter. 
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III. S T. J 0 H N. 

I fhould have written, at this time, to· the church in general ; 
but I was afraid left Diotrepbes, who feems to be fond of power, 
1hould have too much weight in· oppofing any thing I could fay at 
a diftance. I propofe therefore to check his influence by a vifit 
among you; in which I !hall correct both his words, and aCl:ions : 
particularly that violence of temper, with which he refufes to 
receive the brethren; and even fets himfelf againft thofe, who \-vould 
receive them. Follow not foch examples; but t~ke it for granted, 
that where you fee a wrong behaviour; there alfo you· will find a 
want of faith.-! am glad however, that Demetrius is every where 
fo well fpoken of. In him I cannot be deceived. 

I have many things to fay to you; but I lhall not make them 
the fubjeCI: of a letter, as I mean fpeedily to fee- you.-Peace be 
with you !-All here falute you; and the brethren, that are 
with you. 

9. Commentators are divided in their opinions about Diotrephes. Many fuppofe, he was 
not a heretic; but a member of the church, whofe chief fault was the want of a proper humility 
of mind. But I think the apoftle fpeaks in !l:ronger terms againft him, than is conliftent with 
this fuppofition. 

11. He that doth good is of God: that is, he who obeys the commandments of God, !hews 
his belief in that God, who gave the commandment. 

END OF THE THIRD EPISTLE oF ST. JoHN. 
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T 0 T H E 

EPISTLE 0 F ST. JUDE. 

S T. Jude is fcarce ·mentioned in the evangelical hiftory; except 
in the different _catalogues of the apoftles. He is among thofe, who are 
called the brethren ef our Lord; by which expreffion fome underftand -him. 
to have been_ the fon of Jofeph, by .a former wife; and others, a relation 
of Mary's. Eufebius * tells us, (from Hegefippus, a chriftian Jew, born 
in the beginning of the fccond century) that Domitian, in a fit of jealoufy, 
ordering enquiry to be made after th.e po!lerity of David, fome of the 
grand-children of St. Jude were brought before him. The emperor firft 
afking them feveral que!lions about their profeffion, and manner of life, 
which was hufbandry ; inquired next about the kingdom of Chri11? And 
when it fhould appear? To this they anfwered, That it was a fpiritual, 
not a temporal kingdom; and that it {hould not be manifefted, till the 
end of the world.-On this the emperor, finding they were mean perfons, 
and their principles perfcCUy harmlefs, difmiffed them. 

The great intention of this epi!lle is to exhort chriftians to perfevere 
in the faith-to avoid the wickednefs of the times-and to be on their 
guard againft deceivers. 

• Lib, III. cap. iv. 
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J UDE the fervant of CJ1rill,. and, brother of James, to aU 
chriftians, however difp.erfed.-..mercy, peace, and love I 

My chief purpofe in this epifile, i~ 'to cx.hort you to ptrfevere 
ileadily in the faith, which you have receiveq; for many deceivers 
are now abroad in 'the world (as· it was prophefied' there 1hould 
be) who denying the fidl: principl,c;s of the d1r_iltian faith, . change 
chrifl:ian charity into worldly lufis. But I would wifl1 to admoniili 
you, (tho you have been well infiruB:ed in theft: things) of the 
terrible judgments of God againft wickedncfs.-Aftcr the Ifrac!ites 
had been delivered out of Egypt, you remember what wraith, and 
deftruetion, attended their obfiina'te perverfeinefs.-Even tl~e ::rn
gels, who fwerved from theit allegiance to God, were not fpared; 
but arc refrrvcd for the juJgmcnt of the great day.-The ex-

· .4. Thus I lhuu.ld tr~ufi.itc the w01·,b, cf ol.I onl11i11NI to tb(s co11dm111alio11. 

7 · Sr!ffai11g tl•t v01g.-.111r1 '!l etmwl fn-that is, thofc cities were far wtr drftroyr.d. The 
:tpolllc c~nnnt wdl mcnnf11111 r. p1111ijh1:nls; bccaufe he mentions it as u All')'fMll-fomcthing that 

was to be a r.•ijif.11 1:w111ple to nll. That word (deriving· from .l'"'x'"I-'"'' to jbt·1V or e:~hibit) pro
perly fignifics to s,i1J« a/1111p/1 rjjo111ctbi11g to lf./;/.I~ 
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S T. J U D E. 

amples of Sodom, and Gomorrah, and ·the cities a1ound them
their vile lufts-and the punifhment. they drew upon them
felves, can never be forgotten. 

And yet, you fee, how the wickednefs of thefe times prevails
what abominable undeannefs-what ·general corruption-what op
pofition to all government ! Their very language difcovers the 
pollution of their hearts. Even their ·traditional {lccounts, fo much 
the object of •their attention, in which the conteft is related between 
Michael, and the devil about the body of Mofes, give them -very 
different inf:truetion:· 'Vhere, tho the contention ·was fo deoofing 

--the arch"'angel treats his adverfury even · with gentlenefs : .while 
they follow the examples of the very worft perfons .they find re
corded in the bible-hiftory-the malice of Cain-the covetoufnefs, and 
feducing arts of ·Balaam-and the implacable oppofition of ·Corah. 
A feaft of charity they turn into wantonnefa. Like unwholfome 
-.ttr, -i'fley ·bmfl: ·wherever ·they eome. Like .withered .trees, .they 
only .iucumber .the ground. Lik.e waves, they fpend their rage 
only in fuam. •Like uncertain meteors, ·their :light foon iets in 
darknefs.--Againft fuch perfons Enoch prophefied, when. fpeak
ing of the old world, he threatens them with. God's heavy difplea
fure for their enormous crimes. Nor can thofe times furnifh worfe 

9. We are under the Jl,ecellity of making the bell: fenfe we can, of.this very difficultpaffage, 
which has received fo little elucidation from the hands of commentators.-They who do not 
like the fuppofition, that the apoll:le dlYdes to fome traditional account of the angels burying 
the body of Mofes, which the devil withed to have difcovercd, that ·the people might worJhip 
it, may fuppofe that he alludes to Zech. iii. z, in which Jolhua, the high priell:, is reprefented 
fianding before the angel of the Lord; and Satan ll:anding at his right hand to refill: him : to 
whom the angel fa!d, The Lord rebuke thee. Jolbua the high priell: may ll:aad for the Jewilh 
people; which the hody of Mofes in,this pallage may alfo reprefent. It is a familiar mode of 
fpeaking; St. Paul calls chrill:ians the hody o.fChrijt. 

I z. The text fays twice dead; the apoll:le may mean, that they were once wicked Jews, and · 
having apoll:atized, are now wicked chrill:ians. Or perhaps he only exprelfes more ll:rongly 
their deadnefs, as Virgil expreffing happinefs, fays .. ----terque, quaterquc beati. 
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3 T. J U D E. 

examples, than thefe, of pride, uncleannefs; and wickednefs of 
every kind. 

17. But clo you, my brethren, always keep in mind, what you have 
.18 •. 19• fo often heard predicted; that at this time, deceivers ihould arifo 

who ihould feparate themfelves from the church-relinquilh all 
it's bleffings-and in the fpirit of fenfuality, follow their own 

zo. z 1. lufis .-You, in the mean time, being firmly efiabliihed in the 
faith, and having a holy communication with God, through the 
Spirit, keep fieadily obedient to the divine laws ; and wait patiently 
for that bleffed reward, which is promifed to you through Chrifi • 

.u. 2 3• Treat the weak with gentlenefs-the :fiubborn, and obfiinate 
with feverity; having affeCl:ion for their perfons, while you abo-

24, zs. minate their crimes. And may that gracious. God, who created, 
and redeemed you, preferve you faultlefs to that great day! To 
him be glory, majefiy, and dominion, for ever. Amen! 

_ 14. We have no account of any fuch prophecy; unlefs the apoftle alludes to the name ofhis 
fon Mtthufllah, which fignifies~ that after his death, jhould facceed defiruflion, that is the flood. 

END OF THE EPISTLE BY ST. }UDE. 
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T 0 T H E 

REVELA-TION OF ST. JOHN. 

THE Revelation of St. John feems univerfally acknowledged 
to be a very authentic part of the facred canon. It is mentioned as fuch 
by fome of the earlieft fathers; particularly by Ireneus, who lived- in the 
fecond century, and was acquainted with Policarp, who had been the 
difciple of St. John himfelf.--Aftcr citing the authority of fo early a 
father, it is needlefs to adduce the _teftimony of later writers-Clement,_ 
Tertullian, Origen, and others, who are yet full to the fame purpofe. 

True it is, that, in after ages (probably as certain prophecies, thofe 
of Antichrift in particular, begaa to unfold themfelves with a feverer af
peCl:) fome learned men ventured to hefitatc, and propofe doubts. But 
on laying the whole of the eviL~ence together, the deepefi: inquirers into 
this work, have profdfed themfelves fully convinced of it's authenticity. 
At the head of thefe we may place the learned Jofeph l\'lede, who is efteemed 
one of the ableft commentators on this myfterious book. He gives it 
plainly as his opinion, that the revelation of St. John depends on as in
difputable authority, as that of any other book of the New Teftament * .-
Sir lfaac Newton, with equal confidence, in his obfervations on Daniel, 
hefitates not to make the very fame affertion t.--To thcfe teftimonies 
we may add that of Dr. Lardner t, who is fecond to none i~ learning, and 

• See his works, p. 602, t Hilt. of the writers-of the N, T. ch. zz. 

accurate 



S T. J U D E. 

examples, than thefe, of pride, uncleanncfs; and wickednefs of 
every kind. 

17. But <lo you, my brethren, always keep in mind, what you have 
.1s •. 19• fo often heard predieted; that at this time, deceivers !hould arifo 

who 1hould feparate themfelves from the church-relinquiili all 
it's bleffings-and in the fpirit of fenfuality, follow their own 

.zo. z1. lufis.-You, in the mean time, being firmly eftabli1hed in the 
faith, and having a holy communication with God, through the 
Spirit, keep fieadily obedient to the divine laws; and wait patiently 
for that bleffeci reward, which is promifed to you through Chrifi. 

sz. 2 3. Treat the weak with gentlenefs-the ftubborn, and obfiinate 
with feverity; having affeetion for their perfons, while you abo-

24. 25• minate their crimes. And may that gracious. God, who created, 
and redeemed you, preferve you faultlefs to that great day! To 
him be glory, maje.fiy, and dominion, for ever. Amen! 

-14·· We have no account of any fuch prophecy; unlefs the apoftle alludes to the name ofhis 
fon Mtth'!fclah, which fignifies,. that after his death, Jhou/d facceed defiruftion, that is the flood. 

END OF THE EPISTLE BY 5T. }UDE. 
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T 0 T H E 

REVELATION OF ST. JOHN. 

THE Revelation of St. John feems univerfally acknowledged 
to be a very authentic part of the facred canon. It is mentioned as fuch 
by fome of the earlieft fathers; particularly by Ireneus, who lived in the 
fecond century, and was acquainted with Policarp, who had been the 
difciple of St. John himfelf.--After citing the authority of fo early a 
father, it is needlefs to adduce the teftimony of later writers-Clement,, 
Tertullian, Origen, and others, who a~e yet full to the fame purpofe. 

True it is, that, in after ages (probably as certain prophecies, thofe 
of Antichrifi in particular, begaa to unfold themfelves 'Yith a feverer af
peCl:) fome learned men ventured to hefitate, and propofe doubts. But 
on laying the whole of the eviL!encc together, the deepeft inquirers into 
this work, have profc:IIed thcmlelves fully convinced of it's authenticity. 
At the head of thefe we may place the learned Jofeph Mede, who is eftecmed 
one of the ableft commentators on this myfterious book. He gives it 
plainly as his opinion, that the revelation of St. John depends on as in
difputable authority, as that oi any other book of the New Teftamcnt * .-
Sir Ifaac Newton, with equal confidence, in his obfervations on Daniel, 
hcfitates not to make the very fame a:IIertion t.--To thefe teftimonies 
we may add that of Dr. Lardner:!:, who is fecond to none i~ learning, and 

• See his works, p. 602, t P• 24,. t. Hilt. of the writers-of the N. T. ch. 22. 
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examples, than thefe, of pride, uncleannefs, and wickednefs of 
every kind. 

17. But <lo you, my brethren, always keep in mind, what you have 
.18 •. 19• fo often heard predieted; that at this time, deceivers lhould arifo 

who lhould feparate themfelves from the church-relinquiih all 
it's bleffings-and in the fpirit of fenfuality, follow their own 

20. :z.1. lufts.-You, in the mean time, being .firmly eftabliihed in the 
faith, and having a holy communication with God, through the 
Spirit, keep fteadily obedient to the divine laws; and wait patiently 
for that bleffed reward, which is promifed to you through Chrift. 

u. 2 3. Treat the weak with gentlenefs-the ftubborn, and obftinate 
with feverity; having affeetion for their perfons, while you abo-

24, 25, minate their crimes. And may that gracious. God, who created, 
and redeemed you, preferve you faultlefs to that great day! To 
him be glory, majefty, and dominion, for ever. Amen! 

- I 4. We have no account of any foch prophecy; unlefs the apofl:le alludes to the name of his 
fon Mfthufelah, which fignifies, that after his death, jhould facceed drjlruflion, that is the flood. 

END OF THE EPISTLE BY 5T. }UDE. 
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T 0 T H E 

REVELATION oF ST. JOHN. 

THE Revelation of St. John feems univerfally ackt10wledged 
to be a very authentic part of the facred canon. It is mentioned as fuch 
by fome of the earlieft fathers; particularly by Ireneus, who lived in the 
fecond century, and was acquainted with Policarp, who had been the 
difciple of St. John himfelf.--After citing the authority of fo early a 
father, it is needlefs to adduce the teftimony of later writers-Clement> 
Tertullian, Origen, and others, who a~e yet full to the fame purpofe. 

True it is, that, in after ages (probably as certain prophecies, thofe 
of Antichrift in particular, begaa to unfold themfelves with a feverer af
peCl:) fome learned men ventured to hefitate, and propofe doubts. But 
on laying the whole of the eviL~ence together, the deepeft inquirers into 
this work, have profdfed themfclves fully convinced of it's authenticity. 
At the head of thefe we may place the learned Jofeph Mede, who is efteemed 
one of the ableft commentators on this myfterious book. He gives it 
plainly as his opinion, that the revelation of St. John depends on as in
difputable authority, as that of any other book of the New Teftament * .-
Sir lfaac Newton, with equal confidence, in his obfervations on Daniel, 
hefitates not to make the very fame aifertion t.--To thefe teftimonies 
we may add that of Dr. Lardner:j:, who is fecond to none i~ learning, and 

• See his works, p. 602, t P• 24J• t Hill. of the writers-of the N. T. ch. 22. 
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accurate refearches. This able inquirer hath fully collected all the evi
dence as it ftands on both fides of the queftion ; and on a review of the 
whole, expre!fes himfelf cle~tly fatisfied of th~ ~ut1'entitity of this book. 

After fixing the authenticity of it, the next object of our inquiry is 
the intention of it. It is fuppofcd to .hold out the prophetic hiflory of 
the church of Chrift, to the latefl: period. Many interpreters conceive the 
vifi:ons it contains to be 'detached, and independent. Oth~rs fuppofe the 
-whole textulre of it to be wrought into one •uni.fcnn, cenfiftent plan. 
Among the latter is Mr. Mede, who divides it into three great parts.-
Th.c fo{t part, he fuppofes, contains the epiflles to the feven churches; 
and is not conceived by him to be .of a .prqphetic nature. This part is 
comprizcd in the three firft chapters.--The fecond part contains the 
vifions of thejealed book; on the leaves of which the civil revolutions of the 
Roman empire, as they arc conneCl:ed with the _church, are fopp'ofed to 
·be portrayed fo ·a kind of ·prophetic tablature. This part begins at the 
'fourth chapter; -and ·ends ·with the·ninth.--~lfhe third ·part, .which ·cbrri
mences at the tenth chapter, is called the ·vifion of •ihe apen ·book; :md ·is 
·delivered under an image, not unfrequent in · the ·prophetic writers, of 
eating a book; which fills· the prnphet with the vrfion~ it contains. This 
·part is fi.1ppofed ·to hold 'forth the latter periods of the church; it's apoftafy 
from the truth, and it's final n!ftoration.-~Yet·tho ·the plan afthe whole 
~is fnppofed by this learned writer to be confiftent, and uniform; the pro
-phecies contained unckr each vifion, are iiot all conceived to be difti9'ct· 
·Many of them are 'thought to fynchronize, or to relate to·the fame events. 
Thus the 1feventh feal is fuppofed ·to contain the feven trumpets; and rhe 
·fcventh trumpet to contain the •feven vials. 

Suc~1 is the plan of Mr. Mede. How ifar'he, and other writers, who 
·have followed, or deviated ·from his fteps, have been fuccefsful in eluci
. dating this \'ery myfterious book, muft il:ill 'be left as matter of great un
. certainty. The obfcurity of ·the fubjeet makes it eafy to ·hazard an in-
genim:s conj~Cl:ure: and, no doubt many things have 'been faid upon it, 
v•hich 'have nothing 'better than ingenious conje.'.hire to fupport them; 
efµecially in explaining the detail of ·each p·rophecy, in which perhaps 

-many .little cir.cumfiances, .not .e!fontial .to-the-main .fubje& -of ·it, are in ... 
tcrprete<l with a precifion -below the dignity of the prophet. ~ow eauly 

· · · · the 
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the wit of man may err. in conjeauring on this difficult fubje.:t, may be 
illuftrated by a remarkable fl:ory, which biibop Burnet * tells of the learned 
bifhop Lloyd of Worcefter, who had employed twenty years of profqund 
fl:udy on this myfterious book. In the year I ~96, it feems the emperor 
concluded a peace with the Turks. On the occafion of this event, biibop 
Lloyd informed his friends, with great confidence, that this was the laft 
war, in which the Turks fhould ever engage with the emperor; that their 
power was now abridged; and that he did not fay this from conjell:ure; but 
founded it on the ntvelations of St. Jobn:--How clearly he underftood 
the revelations of Sr. John, may be known by 'confuking the annals of 

Europe fince tl1at period! 
Prophecy was certainly not given us to exercife the imagination; but to 

prove the tri11 b. When we prciend to be prophets ourfelves, by predicting an, 
event from the revelations, or any other prophetic part of fcripture, before· 
the completion of it, \re may eafily fall into the error of the good bifuop. If 
a prophecy be not clearly compleated; if it be not almoft like a mathe
matical demonfiration, fclf-evident ; if the wit of man be ftill nece:tfary to 
unfold, and explain it; it is no proof. It wants itfclf to be proved. AIL 
the grand prophecies, on which the truth of chriftianity depends, have 
been thus clcrly complc:-,i:c-d. No candid perfon doubts the completion: 
of thofe prophecies, ,\,hich relate to the life, and death of the Meffiah-to, 

the call of the Gentiles-to the rejecCCion of the Jews-and to the dcfl::mcrion 
of Jerufalem. On fome particular prophecies hefitation may arifc; but 
the whole to<2cther carries full convi.:lion. But with regard to the apoca
lyptic p,roplic·cies, we h:ivc not that precifion. They fiill want a full com
pletion. Of this, th~; 'l;arious i11terpretatio1"s of them, which are giv<.>n to, 
this day, arc fuf!icient proof. The characters of Antichrifl: indeed are fo, 
fhongly marked, and have been fo gcnaally ack11awlf'dged, through all the 
reformed p:irts of Europe, as the chief ground of their dcfe~tion from Rome, 
that we run liu!c rift<, I think, in applying them to the Rorni{h church. 
Thefc marks indeed arc furniihed not only by St. John; but alfo by St. 
Patti, in his ddineat1mtttf-the man qfftn.--Equally pointed is the pro_, 

.. See his Hill:. of his own time, V. II. p. 204,. 
phccy 
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ph-ccy of tbc whore of Bzi.bylon *. The value of the argumeht, on this 
fubjetl:, may, in a degree be afcertained from the courfe of it. The pro
tdl:::mts firft took it up; and applied the charaB:er of the whore of Babylon 

fo papal Rcrnc. The marks of the beajl were fo ftrong, that the papifts 
rhemfelves, in part, acknowledged them; that is, they have generally al
lowed, that the city of Rome was figured out by Babylon: but they have 
endeavoured tO prove, that it was imperial, not papal Rome; which the 
prophet ir.eant to delineate. The evafion is awkward; both becaufe the 
marks do not corref pond with imperial Rome; and becaufe they were 
never affixed to it, till after the proteftants haq firft applied them to the 

papacy. 
After all, however, I know not that we have any right in charity, to 

determine aijolutely, that the whore of Babylon is the church of Rome, till 
we fee that church reduced to the low condition of the apocalyptic whore. 
There is no occafion, it is true, to fuppofe her fall .to_ be inftantaneous; 
but gradual : and fhe hath no doubt, in a great degree fallen from her ·im
perial dignity; yet ftill, while fhe continues to exjft_:_efpecially in that 
f plcndor, which at prcfent fhe maintains, we fhould interpret thefe my~erious 
cbrac'l:ers with caution. Till BabJdon is /alien, the prophecy is not com
pleatly jtt[filled. 

In the mean time, tho we cannot underftand all the myfterious parts 
of this fingular book; yet . (it's divine authority being fafe) we take it 
into our hands with the utmoft reverence ; and confider it as a depofit for 
the confirmation of the faith of future ages. It is to us precifely what the 
prophecies of the Old Teftamcnt were to the Jews. Thofe prophecies ad
miniftred to them, the hope of the Meffiah. The pious Jew looked into 
thofe holy books, as Simeon did, for the c01ifolation ef ijrael. We, in the 
fame manner, look up to thefe prophecies of the apocalypfe for the full 
confummation of the great fcheme of the gofpel; when chriftianity fhall 
finally prevail over all the corruptions of the world; and be univerfally 
e~ablifhcd in it's utmoft purity. 

* The reader may fee the furn of what has been written on this fubject, well explained, 
and brought to a point, in biJhop Hurd's lectures, preached at Lincoln's inn. 

But 
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But ·hefides the prophetiC charaeter of .this bookl.:i lt: ,ill-.:fo o~h¢r'.r-ft~ 
fpeets, of a very fingular confirm.'Hon. No writings perhil.p$ ever exliibited 
fo great a variety of fublime ideas ; and fuch. afl:onifhirig grandeur of di
vine imagery. So 'thadf· we., confider. the revelation -of St. John only as 
a , poetical: defcriptio~'. ,c;,f the . oeleftial regiohs r and the difp<.;_nfotions of 
_.God;' ic • ~& a very ddightful; amI · interefting compofition. '.The glories 
-of heaven fo the fourth .chapter-;- the pieture; of death in the fix{h; togerhcr 
~with the confummation of all _things ; and the terroi·s of t_he wicked, ate 
·grand -reprefentations. H0w fublime · is the idea, fo the feventh chapter, 
of the.angels reftraining· the.winds ?---How nobly'arec the angels ·intro
dooed•in.the eighth, --with the feven ttu·mpetS'; and· with· what poefrcal 
imagery does the fmoke of the incenfc carry up the prayers 'Of !!he faints 
before the throne of God ?--The founding of th,e fourth trumpet is 
very grand; and the flight of the angel through the copes of heaven, de
nouncing woe upon the earth.--The afcent of the locufts in the fmoke 
of the bottomlefs pit; the defcription of them; and the founding of their 
wings in their flight, are all circumftances highly poetical: as are alfo 
the loofing the four angels from the banks of Euphrates, on the founding 
of the fixth trumpet; the defcription of the angel with the open book 
at the beginning of the tenth chapter; the reaping of the earth in the 
middle of the fourteenth ; the grand fcene in the fifteenth, on fending 
out the feven angels with vials; and the pouring out particularly of the 
lafl.: of them.--After thefe fplendid pa:ffages follows that noble fcene 
in the eighteenth chapter, in which the fall of Babylon is defcribed; and 
the pathetic lamentations made over her, by the kings, and merchants 
of the earth.--The feventeenth and eighteenth verfcs of the nineteenth 
chapter are wonderfully fublime ; in which an angel ftanding in the fun 
is reprefented calling the birds of prey to the banquet of the Lord, as the 
hofi of heaven is led out to battle.--The fealing up of the dragon; 
and the general judgment in the twentieth chapter; and the defccnt of 
the New Jerufalem in the twenty-firfl:, clofe thefe fublime pa:ffages with 
equal grandeur. 

The generality of thefe vifi.ons, as hath been obfcrved, are repre
fented under the idea of pietures, portrayed on the leaves of a book. 
The prophet therefore employs piCl:urefque, as well as poetical imagery; 

Nnnn md 
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and hath marked the various figures he hath introduced, with fuch a glow 
of colouring, and ftrength of expreffion, as plainly ihew, how much his 
imagination was.flied with the original. 

The myfterious parts of this wonderful book, I have not attempted 
to explain, contenting myfelf merely with illuftrating the narrative: Here 
too I have. been more cautious in modernizing, than in the gofpels, and 
epiftles. As I endeavoured th~re to explain, l ·was obliged often to give 
up the dignity, and fimplicity of t~e expreffion, for the fake of making 
the narrative, or the doctrine, more eafy. But here, as I have made no 
attempts of that kind, I have left the text more pure; and more in 
poffeffion qf thof e bold, eaftern modes of fpeaking, which add fo much 
to it's grandeur. 
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T HE foll~wing . is a r.ev.elatiori'. lrmri . God, ; 1ihrough _:Ch. rift,, 
concermng thmgs t~latmg to rthe. kingdom of. the Melli.ah,, 

which lhall foon be accomplilhed~ ·; , : , 
This revelation -God gave to his fervant. John; who had already 

borne tefrimony to the truth. Happy are they, whQm it co_ncerns, 
if they attend obediently to the prophecies contained in it; the 
completion of which approaches. 

John to the {even churches of Alia, gr3ce, and peace' from the 
eternal, immutable God; from the Holy Ghofi; and from Jefus 
Chrifr, who was raifed from the dead, and is now exalted to infinit~ 
glory !--To him, who hat~ redeemed us wjth his blood; and 
given us accefs to the Father, be glory and dominion for ever, and 

I. The expreffion, <which mujf Jhortly come to pafi, need not be fuppofed to denote any 
immediate completion; but to be fpoken in the language of heaven, in which a thou/and years 
11re as one day. 

6. 7. Thefe verfes feem to be a fort of analyfis of what is contained in the book-that is, 
the full conclufion of the chriftian difpenfation. They fcem to contain the great moral of the 
whole. 
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7· ever; Amen l-I fee him coming in the clouds of heaven! every 
eye;.lhall fee ·him-his· murderers fhaU.:acknp:wledge. his power-~11 
the~ tribes of the''·earth .£hall mourn before 1him. Amen. Ameh ! 

a. -Thus he proclaims his glorious approach. I AM THE FIRST, 

AND THE LAST-THE BEGIN·~I~G, AND THE END-WHO IS, 

AND WAS, AND IS TO COME-THE ETERNAL, ALMIGHTY 

GoD. 
'~) i :.-~ 

·' ;<" ..I.. _' ... .!i. 

9. I John, the companion of your iffiietions, ·~nd the partaker ?f 
your hope in Chrift,. was in the ifland of Patmos, where I had 

10. been banilhed on th_e_ a.C,OPP.L of ,h_e faith : and being earnefily 
engaged on the Lord's day, in meditation and prayer; I heard a voice 
behind me, loud as a trumpet, faying; I am the beginning, and 

n. the -€ml-the firft_;andl, the.)1a1h·:- Wri.te will(t thou .f¢eft iQ.: a .book,; 

and .. fehd it to- the:.c.Quiches.:Of Afia.s Ephef~si, Smyma.,~.if-tirgamos, 
Thyatria, Sardis, Philadelphia, and'.Laodicea.•1: ;, ,· , fr r" ; .. , 

u. Surprized at . this· \vondetfuL V.O-ice, l : tQrned :·round to fee_ .from 

whence· it· iffutd ·'; , a,nd faw f~v.:en golden caridlcfti<:ks hanging_· in 
13· . drtular order ; '·and~ in; the mid£!: of them\'. ian :awful tigur.e, l:i.k~ the 

Son of man. He was cloathed in a long ;_robe~_ girt round -him 
14. 15. 16. with a golden gi"rd1e •. '.::His h:lit \Vas :whim:as fnow; his countenance 

like the fun· fhining · In his. ftrength ;, :bi~ eyes like,, a flame of Ere; 
and his v01ce founded like the fall 6f wa:ter.s. :From his mouth a 

·i' 

:! 

9. Patmos was one of the Cyclades in the Egean fea, where St. John was banilhed, accor-
ding to Ireneaus, about the year 96. -

I I. If you infpect a map of Afia Minor, you will /ind thefe churches lie in a circular order; 
fo that if you begin at Ephefus, you may vilit them alLi:n the rotation marked by the apoftle; 
which was probably the courfc of his vilitation. . : 
. 12-.· Tbe fe.ven candlefiicks allude to the· golden ·lamp with its branches in ·t·h~ temple of 
JePufalem. Throughout this book indeed. there. is a. conllant allufion to the ceremonies,. and 
ritual of the Jewilh worfhip. 

.£harp 
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tharp two-edged fword feemed to iffue. In his right hand he held 
f~ven ftars; and his feet appeared like brafs, glowing in a furnace. 

At the fight of fuch an awful figure I was unable to fpeak, and 
fell down at his feet. He laid his hand gently upon me, and faid, 
'' Fear not, I am the firft and the laft. I am he alfo who died;. 
and rofe again; and now live for ever ; and hold the keys of ever
lafting life. Write what thou haft feen. This viGon relates to 
prefent, and future times. The feven candlefticks reprefent feven 
churches; and the feven ftars, the minifters of thofe churches." 

To the church of Ephefus, and it's minifiers write ;-Thus faith 
he, who· holdeth the feven flars in his right hand; and ftandeth 
in the midft of the feven golden candlefiicks: I know thy virtuous 
deeds; thy patience in affiiCl:ion ; thy abhorrence of wickednefs:. 
thy caution againft fallhood. Yet I have a matter againft thee. 
Thy ancient zeal, and love for the truth, are in part gone off. 
Repent of this luke-warmnefs. Recover thy old affections; or I 
will come fuddenly, and remove thy candleftick. - Yet thou hatell: 
the Nicolaitanes, whom I alfo hate.--Let him who hath ears 
to hear, remember what is faid to the churches. He who refifl:eth 
the tern ptations of the world, lhall eat of the tree of life, in the 
paradife of God. 

To the church of Smyrna, and it's minifters, write ;-Thus faith 
the firfi, and the laft; he who was dead, and is alive. I know 
thy works ; thy difl:reffes, and fufferings for religion. God will 
repay thee. I know alfo the blafphemy of falfe brethren; and 
their pcrfecution of thee. But fear them not: fear not the affiiCl:ions, 
whicn thou haft yet to fuffer for the fpace of ten days. Be faithfol 

10. Thofe commentators, who fuppoL, that thefe epifl:les to the feven churches of Afia, 

rdate to the church of Chrift as divided into feven periods, confider the church of Smyrna as 

rl'prcfcnting the church of Chrift in it's perfocuteJ !late; making the ten days relate to the tim 
general perfecutions. 

unto 
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unto death; and I will give thee a crown bf life.~Let-him who 
hath ears to hear, remember what is faid to the chur-ches, He 
who refifieth the temptations of the world, fhall not die etemally. 

To the church of Pergamos, and it'.s minifters., write thus ;-·-Thefe 
things faith he, from whofe mouth iifues a two--edged. Sword. • I 
know thy works, and thy habitation -among .· thofe,- who. oppofe the 
truth: and that thou haft frill holden fafi thy profeffion; particularly 
in the days of Antipas, my faithful martyr. But I have yet againfl: 
thee thy connection with thofe, who praltife the wickedoefs of 
Balaam; who lay the frumbliog block of delufion before their 
brethren; who eat things facrificed to idols, _and commit fornication; 
Such are thofe of the Nicolaitane herefy. Repent therefore of thefe 
wicked connecrions; _ or thou fhalt be confumed with the fword, 
that iffueth from my mouth.--Let him who hath an ear to hear, 
remember what is faid to the churches. He who refifreth the 
temptations of the world, ihall be Jed with the manna of heaven. 
He ihall receive a tablet, infcribed with that fecret name, which 
ihall intitle him to everlafiing life. 

To the church of Thyatira, and it's minifiers, write ;-Thus faith 
he, whofe eyes are like a flame of fire; and whofe feet are like 
glowing brafs. I know thy righteous deeds; thy faith; thy fervices., 
and thy increafe in good works. But I have fomewhat againfr thee, 
in that thou fuffereft thy people to be deluded by the witchcrafts of 
Jezebel ; and to tread· in her idolatrous fieps. I have given thein 
time to repent. If they continue obfrinate, I will bring my lafi: 
afHill:ions upon thofe, who delude; and upon thofe, who are 
deluded; and I will cut off their pofierity; and all the churches 
fhall know, that my judgments fearch deep; and that I will reward, 

17 · The white jlone infcribed, alludes to the cufiom of paffing judgments, making eleaions, 
&c. by white, and black Jlones. 

and 
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and puniih men according to their works. As for thofe, who 
abhor thefe delufions, I will leave on them fuch burthens only, as 
their profeffion' lays upon them. Hold fall: the faith till I come .. 
He that refifieth the temptations of the world, and perfevereth to 
the end, ihall rule· over the nations ; and his f piritual rod iha)l 
break in pieces the idolatry of the land, as a potter's veifel is broken : 
and I will give him the brightnefs, and glory of the morning fiar.
Let him, who hath an ear to hear, remember what is faid to the 
churches. 

To the church of Sardis, and it's mlnifters,. write thus ;-Thefe 
things faith he, who holdeth the feven ftars, and with whom are 
the feven fpirits of God. I know thy deeds, and the name thou 
holdeft among the churches. But thy religion is dead. Roufe 
thyfelf, and awake it's holy flame in thy breafi:. Thy works are 
not perfeet in the fight of God. Remember the early inftruCl:ions 
of thy youth. Hold them fall: in thy memory ; and repent of thy 
fins. If not, I will come upon thee ·fuddenly to deftroy thee. A 
few I have yet in Sardis; holy, and undefiled. Thefe, and all 
that relifi the temptations of the world, ihall fiand before me in 
white garments. Their names ihall not be blotted fro~ the book 
of life; and I will prefent them to the Father before all his holy 
angels.--Let him, who hath an ear to hear, remember what 
is faid to the churches. 

To the church of Philadelphia, and·it's minifters, write thus;
Thefe things faith the Holy One. He who hath the key of David. 
He who openeth, and none can ihut: He who ihutteth, and none· 
can open. I know thy works. I have opened the door before 
thee; and none can 'ihut it. Thou haft kept my word. Thou 

7. Alluding to Ifa. xxii. :12. 

8, St. Paul often ufes the fame image 1. Cor. xvi. 9. z Cor. ·ii. u ; and again Col. iv. 3• 
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haft not denied my name. The apoftate Jew !hall .bow before 
thee; and fhall liereafter acknowledge thee to be the favorite of 

10• heaven. Becaufe thou hail: patiently kept my word, I will ·preferve 
1 1. thee from thofe trials, which are coming on the earth; Behold I 

will come quickly. Keep - thine integrity. Let no man deprive 
1z. thee of thy crown. He who refifretll: the. temptations of the world, 

iliall be a pillar in the temple of- God. It iliall frand .immoveable;. 
:On it !hall be infcribed the l!ame of God; the name . .alfo of the 
city of God, the new Jerufalem; and on it iliall be infcribed my 

13. -0wn new name.--Let him, who hath an ear to hear,-.rememb::r 

what is faid to the churches. 
14. To the church of Laodicea,. and it's miniJlers, write thus;-
1.5· Thefe things faith the truth; the Lord of the creation. I know 
16. thy works ; thy profeffions ; and thy hypocrify. 0 that thou 

wert either a thorough gentile, or a thorough .chrillian ! Thou 
17. art neither; and I reject thee. In the midll of all thy profeffions, 

18. thm1 art poor, and wretched. Purchafe thy gold of me; and thou 

ih<:i.lt be rich. Cloath thyfelf with the white raiment, that I iliall 
give thee; and thy nakednefs iliall be hid. Anoint thine eyes with 

19. the ointment of truth; and thou ilialt fee. Whom I love, I reprove. 

20. Be zealous, and repent. Behold, I ftand at the door, and knock. 
zi. If any one heareth my voice~ and openeth; I enter, and abide with 

him. He who refifieth the temptations of the world, iliall fit 
with me on my throne, as I fit with my Father on his throne.-

22· Let him, who hath an ear to hear, remember what is faid to the 
.churchesf. 

15. The word "'PX~ is ufed in this fenfe in Eph. iii. 10-and Col. i. 16. 
t Thefc epiftles to the churches are fuppofed to reprefent the things that now are (fee chap. 

i. 19) or the ftate ofreligion in thofe churches, at the time the apoftle wrote. 

A{ter 
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After this fidl: vifion I had a fecond. I faw the doors of heaven 
thrown open; 
calling to me; 
come to pafs. 

and heard a voice like the found of a trumpet, 
Come up hither ; and I will ihew thee what iliall 

Immediately I was tranfported into heaven, and faw a glorious 
forrn, fitting on a throne. The throne was circled by a varied 
light, like a rainbow, which emitted from every part, fplendid 
rays, like lightning; while awful founds of fpeaking thundct pro
claimed aloud the majefiy of the appearance. Around the throne 
fat four and twenty elders, cloathed in white garments, with crowns 
of gold upon their heads: and before it hung [even lamps of fire> 
which are· the [even fpirits of God. The fpace around it, had the 
appearance of a [ea of cryftal. 

As I viewed the throne more attentively, I faw it was or~amented 
with four animal forms ; all endowed with life. The firft had 
the refemblance of a lion ; the fecond, of an ox ; the third had a 
human face ; and the fourth the appearance of an eagle. Each 

1. This fecond vi/ion reprefents the things, which jhall !Je herMfter. (See chap. L 19) The 
Joor in heaven, and the trumpet, allude to the opening of the gates of the temple, and calling 
the Levites to their office. 

6. The Cea of glafs is an image tt.kcn from the hrazcn !aver in Solomon's temple. 

6. I think the wonls in the origin.al, " I'""., w !i:Jp,,11, "'"' •u•AOJ .,.., Si"" will bear this fenfo. 
But I am the more diffident, as I have no where met with it. But it certainly adds much to 
the dignity of the throne, to foppofe, that it's very ornaments are living forms; and have 
their appointed Cervices. Bet chiefly it takes from the grolI'nefs of the idea in fuppofing 
four beafts mixed with the four and twenty elders. 

7. Mr. Mede difcovers from th·e J ewilh rabbins, that thefe four beafts were the four enfigns 
of lfrael, when the twelve tribes were mar!halled into four companies, Judah led the firft, 
ur.der the ftandard of a lion; Ephraim the fecond, under that of an ox; Reuben the third, 
under a man; and Dan the fourth, under an eaglc.-Others think there is no foundation for 
this (fee Mr. Lowman) but that they rather have allufion to the cherubims in the temple.
Others again fuppofe, they reprefented the various gifts, with which God endows his minifters. 
One has more fortitude .l a .fecond more gentlenefs ; a third more· wifdom; and a fourth morir 
penetration,-It is plain they allude to the vifion of Ezekiel i. 1 o. 
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was covered with fix wings ; and was full of eyes in every part ; 
and all together joined.in a chorus of praife to God; Holy, holy, 
holy, Lord God Alm~ghty; who was; and is; and is to come; 

Immediately on this chorus of praife from the feveral parts of 
the throne, the four and twenty elders arofe from their feats ; and 
proCT:rated themfelves before him, that fat on the throne, cafting 
their crowns before him. and faying, Worthy art thou, 0 Lord, 
to receive glory, and honour, and power; for thou haft created 

all things ; and through thy power they are all preferved. 
I then faw in the hand of Him that fat upon the throne, a nook 

fealed with feven feals: and I heard an angel atk with a loud voice, 
Who is able to open the book ? But no one appeared. Then I. 
wept. On this one of the elders faid, vVeep not, behold the Lion 
of the houfe of Judah ihall loofe the feals, and open the book.-And 
as ·I looked, behold a lamb ftood before the throne, pierced, and 
bloody, as if it had been fiaughtered. It had [even horns, and 
feven eyes; which are the feven Jpirits of God, fent out to minifter 
on the earth. · He then took the bo~k ; and as he took it the livin_g 
forms, which incircled the throne; and the elders having harps in 
their hands, and golden vials, full of perfumes, which are the 
prayers of faints, fell down before the Lamb; praifing, and finging; 
vVorthy art thou to open the feals ; for thou haft redeemed all 
the nations of the earth by thy blood; and given us the bleffings 
of thy favoured people.--This chorus was joined by myriads 
of angels, fi~ging, Worthy· is the Lamb, that was flain, to receive 

1. This book Mr. Mede call> the codex fatidicus-the book of the counfels of God. It is 
fealed with fevcn foals to Jhew that it's contents are fecret. 

S. Chrift is called the Lion of the houfe of Judah, in allufion to Jacob's prophecy. Gen • 
. :i.:lix. 9. 

6. Horn;, and eyes are the ufoal fymbols of power, and wifdom. 
8. The vials were a fort of cenfers, in allufion to the cenfers ufed in the temple-fervice. 

power, 
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power, and honour, and glory.-And this again was joined by 
the· whole animate creation, crying, Honour, glory, and power 
be unto Him that fitteth on the throne; and to the Lamb for ever 
and ever.-Then the four living forms, that circled the throne, 
cried, Amen ; while the four and twenty elders fell down, and 
worlhipped him, that liveth fo~ver. 

Then the Lamb opened one of the feals ; and one of the living 
forms, that circled the throne, cried with a loud voice, Corne and 
fee. On this, I faw portrayed in the book, a white horfe, and he 
that rode upon him, had a crown on his head, and a bow in his 
hand; and he went out to conquer.--He then opened the fecond 
feal ; when another of the living forms that circled the throne, 
called to me in like manner, Come, and fee. 'fhen I faw· portrayed 
a red horfe; and he that rode him, appeared brandilhing a f word> 
and frighted peace from the earth. -He then opened the third 
feal; and another of the living forms called to me again. I then 
faw on the open paga: a black horfe ; and he, who rode him had 
a balance in his hand. And I heard a voice from the living forms 
around the throne, A meafure of wheat for a penny-but fee 
that thou injure not the oil, and the wine.--He then opened 
the fourth feal ; and I was again called, as before : when I beheld 
a pale horfe; and he that fat on him was Death. DefiruCl:ion 
followed hard behind; and power was given him to defiroy a fourth 
part of the earth.--The fifth feal was then opened. In that 

· page I faw an altar portrayed, and under it the fouls of thofe, 
who had foffered death in tefiimony to the truth; and they cried, 
Holy Lord God, when wilt thou call us, and our enemies before 

6. A meafure of wheat far a penny. This fee ms meant to defcribe a time uf great fcarcity. 
A penny was about 7d. of ou·r money; and was the price of a day'.s lab~ur. And the meafure 
here fpoken of, is foppofed to be a fiave's allowance for a day. The fcarcity therefore mllft 
be great, when a man'i labour could merely fupply himfclfwith food, and that only bread. . 
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thee in judgment? Then white robes were given them; and they 
were ordered to re.fl, till the number of their brethren was com
pleated.--After this, the fixth feal was opened: and I faw the 
earth rent as by an earthquake. The fun was darkened; and the 
moon red as blood. The fiars drnpped from heaven, like the 
decayed fruit of a fig-tree. The heavens were rolled up like a 
fcroll of parchment. The earth \Vas rent; and all the inhabitants 
in difmay, hid thernfelves in caverns, calling to the rocks and 
mountains to cover them, and preferve them from the wrath of 
Him, that fat on the throne; and from the Lamb; the day of 
whofe irrefifiable difpleafure was now fully come. And as I looked, 
I faw four angels ftanding at the four corners of the earth; and 
refiraining the four winds, that they might not rage againfi it. 

' And I faw another angel afcending from the eafi, with the feal of 
God in his hand; and he cried to the four angels; Hurt not 
the earth, nor any thing in it, till we have fealed the fervants of 
God. And there were fealed one hundred and forty.four thoufand 
from the twelve tribes of Ifrael; twelve thoufand from each tribe. 
After this I faw an innumerable multitude of people gathered from 
all nations il:anding before the throne, and before the Lamb. They 
were cloathed in white robes, and held palm-branches in their 
hands; and joined in a fong of praife, Salvation be afcribed to 
God, who fitteth upon the throne; and likewife to the Lamb. 

And all the company of heaven joined them, falling on their faces 
befoi:e the throne; and worihipping God faying, Amen! Glory, 
thankfgiving, and honour be afcribed to God for ever,· and ever, 
Ament Then one of the elders afked me, if I knew who they 
were> that were thus cloathed in white ? I defired him to inform 
me. They are fuch, faid he, as have been pm~ified by affiiB:ion; 
and have walhed their robes, and whitened them in the blood gf 

the Lamb. Now they are advanced- to the prefence of God; and 
ferve 
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ferve him day,. and night; and enjoy his divine communication. 
They are now removed from all their affiiCl:ions. All tears are 
wiped from their eyes; and they ihall drink of the fountain of 
living water. After this, the feventh feal was opened: and. 
there was filence in heaven for half an hour. Then feven angels· 
flood before God, into whofe hands were put feven trumpets. And 
I faw a golden altar flanding before the throne; at which flood. 
another angel, with a golden cenfer in his hand; into which he 
put incenfe; that he might prefent it on the golden altar, together.. 
with the prayers of the faints; which were carried up, in the fmoke 
of the incenfe, to the throne of God. The. angel then filled the 
cenfer with foe from the altar, and fcattered it over the earth. 
Thunders, and lightenings followed, and a great earthquake. Then 
the feven angels, who held the trumpets, prepared to found. 

The firft angel founded; and a il:orm of hail, and fire, mingled 
with blood, fell on the earth, and del1royed a third part of it's fruits. · 
-The fecond angel founded; and I faw a vall: ball of fire, 
like a burning mountain, thrown into. the fea ;c and it changed. 
a third part of it's waters int-0 blood; and dell:roycd a third 
part of the ihips, and a third part of the. inhabitants of the 
deep.--The third angel ·-founded; and I faw a flaming flar; 
like a to1ch, fall on the third part of the rivers, and fountains. 
It poifoned all the fi{h.; and dellroyed all, who drank of the 
waters.--On the founding of the fourth angel, a third part of 
the fon was d,1rkened; a third of the moon, and a third of the 
ftars. Night and day loll: each a third of it's light. And I 

J. 'The ji!ence in hewven· is an allufion to a be~utiful cuftcim in the J ewifh worfhip. When 
the prieft went into the temple to burn incenf.:, all the inHruments, which united in grand 
c;horus before, made a folemn paufe. During this interval the prieft offered up his propitiatcr.y. 
devotion within the temple; while the people ftood praying in ~1lence \..·ithout, 
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faw an angel flying through the copes a[: lwaven, and crying three 
tirnes, with a loud. voice, ·woe to the inhabitants -of the earth., 

beca~fe of the ~rath, that is prepating againfi them !___;,,;_Then· 

the fifth trumpet fminded; · and I faw an angel· falling, like a 
briD"ht ftar from heaven, in his hand he ·bore a key, with which 

he:;:, opened the bottomlefs pit; and the fmoke burfi forth, . lik.e 

the :firnike of a furnace; atld ·darkened the light of heaven. In' 
the fmoke afcended locufts innumerable·: , and as they af~cndedy 
they changed their forms, and like hades prep~!·ed for war~ 

became covered with 111ail. _They had human faces . with cliil)e

velled hair, and teeth like lions; they had crowns . on their 
heads, and (eemed as if they wore· breafl:.plates of iron. They 

had.~ tails like fcorpions foll of deadly :ll:ings. They followed 

a leader, the· angel of the bottomlefs pit, whofe name is Apol

lyon ; and when they -moved, the found of their. wings was 

like the found of chariots, or of horfes ru!hing to battle. .But 
they had power to hurt only thofe, who had not the feal 

of God upon them.• They h;:d not power to kill; but only 

to torment : and this power was limited to the fpace of five 
months. And to avoid the torments they inflided, men 

wiilied for death; but· could not find it.--After this, the. 

fixth angel founded his .trumpet; and I heard a voice from the 

golden altar, that fiood before· the throne of God, crying, Loofe 

the four angels, who are bound near the river Euphrates: And 
the angels were loafed; and allowed for an hour, a day, a month, 

and a year, to de:ll:roy a third part of the .. human race. And 

their armies were myriads of myria~s. They wore brea:ll: plates 

of fire; and rode on horfes fierce and terrible, which breathed 

flame from their nofirils. They had tails like ferpents; and 
they defiroyed a third part of the human race. Yet fiill the 

re'mainder of the fans of men repented not of their idolatries, 

and their crimes. After this an angel defcended from heaven, 

in throned 
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inthroned in a -refpiendent cloud. His countenance fhone like 
the fun. His feet were like pillars of fire; and a bright rain.;. 
bow circled .his head. He held a fmall open book in .his 
hand; and fet. his right foot on the fea, . and his left foot on 
the earth. Then he cried with a very loud voice; which was 
anf w'ered with thunder. I was preparing to write what I heard; 
when I was ordered to. feal up what the thunder had fpoken; 
and not to· write it. Then the angel that fiood upon the fea, 
and on the earth, lifting up his hand, to heaven, fwore by the 
almighty Creator of all things, that time ihould be no more; 
and that after the frventh angel had founded, the myftery of 
God !hould be finilhed, as he had declared by his fervants. I 
was then ordered to take the fmall book that was in the h~md of. the 
angel, and to eat it. It would be f weet, I was told; to the 
palate; but bitter to the fiomach. I did accordingly, and felt, 
as . had been defcribed. Then faid the angel to me, Thou muft 
prophefy before people, and nations, and kings. A meafuring
rod was alfo put into my hand; and the angel faid, Meafure 
the temple of God; meafure the altar, and number the wor
ihippers. But meafure not the .outward court: for it belongetll 
to the gentiles. And they !hall trample on the holy city forty 
and two months. And my two 'vvitnelfes, cloathed in fack-cloth, . 
!hall be appointed to prophefy a thoufand, two hundred, and fixty 

9. Alluding to Ezck. ii. 8-and iii. 33. Eating a book, in the prophetic language·, . 
fignifies reading it, and meditating on it. It was fav1•ct to .rcceive'a revelation from God; 
but as it contained his judgments againft the wicked, it was attended with hitternefi. 

J. Alluding to· Ezek. xi. 3. 

3· There is great di'ffi~ulty with revr<l to the two witndfes. The moll: probable interpre· 
tation, I think, is, that no two particular pcrfons are fignified, but all, who teftified .. the 
truth, during this period: and the numhrr too may be ufed in allufion to tile two witneffes, .. 

which the law demanded •. We obferve, every where, in this _book an allufi<in to Jewilh 
cuftom1. 
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days. Thefe are the two olive-trees; and the two candlefi:icks, 
that ftand before God. The fire of their ·mouths fhall deftrof 
all, who oppofe them. Even he, who but defireth _to infure them, 
fhall fuffer. Thefe witnelfes have power to ihut the heavens, fo 
that no rain fhall fall, during their ·prophecy. They have power 
to turn the fea into blood, and fo1ite the earth with plagues. And 
when they Dull have finifhed their tefiimony, the beafi, that af
cendeth from the abyfs, fhall make war -upon them; and over
come them. And their dead bodies fhall fa:ll in the O:t~ets of the 

great city, fpiritually called Sodom, where Jefus was crucified. 
And various people of different nations {hall fee their dead bodies 

three days, and an half, and ihall not foffer them to be buried. 
And the inhabitants of the earth fhall triumph over them; and 
congratulate each other, on the death of thofc, who had roufod 

them from the f1umber of guilt. But after three days, and an 

half, they were refiored to life; and great fear fell on all, who 
faw them. And a voice from heaven called to them, faying, Come 
up hither; and they afcended in a cloud, ·as . their enemies fiood 

beholding them. Then followed a dreadful earthquake, which 
overturned a tenth part of the city; and fcven thoufand men were 
de.!hoyed. The refl: were frighted into a dependence on God. 
The fecond woe is pall-, the third woe approacheth.--Then the 
feventh angel founded his trumpet; and various voices were heard 
in heaven, finging aloud, The kingdoms of the earth are be
come the kingdoms of heaven. The Lord fhall reign, and his 
anointed, for ever and ever. And the four and twenty elders, 
who fat before Cod, fell on their faces, and wor!hipped, faying, 
We give thee thanks, 0 Lord God, eternal, and alm.ighty, who 

4· Here is a pie.in allufion to Zachariah's vifion (iv. 34 .11, 14).-By the lire which 
proceeded out of the mouth of the witndfcs, feems to be meant their great power in preaching 
the word of God. 

now 
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now appearcth in all thy power- and· glory. ·Now; fl1a1l the earth 
be jµdged; now {hall the wicked .he. puni!l;led. ;. and thy righteous 

fervants be rewarded. 
And· I faw the temple of God; and the ark of the covenant 

ftanding in the temple: and I heard thunder, accompanied with 
lightning, and an earthquake, and various voices. And I faw a 
wonderful appearance-a womao, . ·as it were, inve!l:ed with the 
fun, and fiapding on the moon; having her head incircled by" a 

ct<i>wn, co~pofed of twelve, ftars. And being with child, {he cried 
out in travel. r And I faw a fiery dragon, with feven heads, and 
ten horns.; On each head he wore a crown; and with his tail he 

:Lwept away .fl!. third part of the: ftars of· heaven; a:od threw them 
to the groqnd. And he frood . b_efore the woman ready to devour 

the· chil~, that lhouldl b.e brought forth. A: male-child was born : 

and being. defiined, to rule all nations with a rod of iron, ·it was 

caught up, and carried to: the throne ·of God: while the woman 
fleci .into 'the:iwildernefs, whelre:a phi.ce ·of refuge. was provided for 
her,. during a thoufand, two ·hundred, and fixty days. 

Then· followed war. ,in heaven :. 'Michael, and his angels fought 
againfl: the fiery dragon; and prevailed over him; and his place 
in heaven.'Yas no longer found. The great dragon was call: out; 
cal,leq ·the devil, and Satan ; who dec~ived the world; and his 
angels :\\,are cafi out with·· him. Then I heard a loud voice in 
heaven,. dying out, Now is falvation come·; the power, and 
authority of God ; . and the reign of Chrift : for the accufec of the 
righteous before the throne of God, is now caft down. He is 
o.vercome 'by the' blood of the Lamb; and the teftimony of thofe, 
who have laid down their lives for the truth. · Therefore rejoice, 

5 · Alluding to the prediaion of Chriil:. Pf. ii. 9. Thou fualt bruife them with a rod 
of iron. 
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ye heavens, and all that . inhabit them. But woe to the world : 
for the devil is come down in great rage, knowing that his time 
is lhort. 

Now when the dragon found that an end was put to his con
tention in heaven, he perfecuted the woman · upon earth. But 
the woman had wirigs given her; fo fue avoided his purfoit for a 
time, and times, and half. a time. And when in his power he 
threw after her a violent ftream of water, hoping to carry her 
away in the flood; the earth affifi:ed the woman, and opening it's 
mouth, {wallowed up the flood, before it reached the woman. 
Then the dragon being inraged gave up the purfuit; and made 
war upon the feed of the· woman; that i:s, upon alt, who keep 
the commandments of God, and bear tefiimony: to· Chrift .. 

And as I ftood upon the fhor~ I faW a beafi:. arife out·of. the 
fea, with feven heads, and ten horns. And on each. horn was 
a crown; and on each head fome blaf phemous name . was written. 
In form he was like. a: Jeopard.;. ·but his. feet were: like the .feet of 
a bear; and his mouth like that of a· lion. ·To Him the a·ragon. 
gave up all his power, and authority·. And. as I looked, one of 
his heads appeared to be gr~a:tly_ wounded; but this wound was 
healed.-Then all the earth reverenced the beafi:;. worlhipping both 
him, and the dragon, from whcmi he received his. power; .faying,. 
Who is equal to the beafi? Who is able to contend with: him?
And he was permitted. to -fpeak: blafphemy againfi God; and to 
make war upon. his faints for the fpace of forty years, and two 
months. So that all the w9rld went after him; except thofe, 
whofe names were written in the book of life by the Lamb, which 
was flain from the foundation of the world. And now let all men 
attend. A conclufion !hall foon be put to this violence, and ini
quity; and the faith, and patience of the faints fhall finally pre
vail. 

Then 
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Then I faw another beafi: arife out of the earth; which had the 
horns of a lamb; but the violence of a dragon. He feemed, as it 
were, to exercife authority under the firfi: beafi; whofe wound 
was healed ; and whom he obliged all the inhabitants of the earth 
to worlhip. And he made pretences to great figns, and wonders; 
calling fire from heaven in the fight of men. He obliged alfo 
the inhabitants of the earth to make an image of the beafi: ; and 
was permitted to give life to it. He fet it up alfo to be worlhipped; 
and he made all his worlhippers to receive a mark on their right
hand, and on their foreheads-the name of the bean, and his num
ber; without which no man was permitted to buy, or fell. It 
is a matter of wifdom and underfianding to compute the number 
of the beafi:; and it is to be computed rn an human manner. 
The number is fix hundred and fixty-fix. 

And I beheld a Lamb fianding on mount Sion; and around him 
fl:ood one hundred and forty-four thoufand people; all of whom 
had the name of God written on their foreheads. And I heard 
voices from heaven loud as thunder; yet fweet as the found of falling 
waters, accompanied with inflruments of muii°c. And they fang 

18. It was common in the eatlern ·languages to exprefs things by enigmatical numbers. 
We have here a celebrated intlance of this mode of expreffion in the number of the heajl; which 
hath given occafion to a great variety of calculations, and explanations. In the Greek 
language this number is found in the numerical letters of the word LATEINOS; which the 
protetlant does not fcruple to affix on the Roman church; as it latinizes in every thing-in it's 
prayers, bulls, decretals, and ufe of (cripture: and the authority of Irenreus, who lived in 
the firtl century, is given for this explication ; tho in fact Irenreus is not fatisfied with his own 
explication, but mentions it only as a conjecture. Others have found the fame numerical 
letters in other names. A late writer, finding it to his purpofe to make the French king, 
intlead of the pope, the apocalyptic beatl, finds them in the word L VDOVICVS. See 
Vivian's Explic. of the Rev. 

Others again do not look for the enigmatical number in a name; but confider it as a date; 
and computing from the vifion, find fix hundred and fixty-fix years nearly about the time of 
invetling the bilhop of Rome with temporal power. . 
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before the throne of God; but none coufd Join them, except the 
one hundred and forty-four thoufand, who had been redeemed from 
the earth. Thefe are they, who have never been fcduced into 
idolatry; but have followed the Lamb. In them no guile hath 
been found: they are blamelefs in the fight of God. 

And I faw an angel flying through the midfl: of heaven, having 
the everlafiing gofpel in his 'hand ;. wf1ich was open to every nation; 
and he cried with a loud voice, Fear God, and glorify his name; 
for the time of judgment is come. Wodhip Him, that made 
heaven, and earth, and all therein: 

And another angel followed, crying, Babylon the great is fallen
is fallen ; becaufe !he made the nations of the earth drunk with 
the wine of her fornications. 

And a third angel followed crying, If any one wodhip the beaft, 
or receive his mark, he f11all drink of the wine of God's indignation, 
poured without mixture from the· cup of his wrath: and he iliall 
be tormented with fire : and the' f make of his torment iliall afcend 
for ever; and he iliall neither have reft by day, nor by night. 

Then lhall follow the happy re.fl: of the faints; thofe, who have 
kept the commandments of God, and the faith of Chrift. And I 
heard a voice from heaven faying, Write, bleffed are the dead, 
who die in the Lord. Now, faith the Spirit, they reft from their 
labours; and meet the reward of their works. 

And I faw an angel fitting in a white cloud, with a golden crown 
on his head ; and a iliarp fickle in his hand. And another angel 
came out of the temple, crying to him, Put in thy fickle, and 
reap: for the time is come-the harveft of the earth is ripe.-Then 
he, who fat upon the cloud, put in his fickle; and the earth was 
reaped. 

ll. Alluding to lfaiah xxi. 9. 

And 
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And another :angel, with a fickle in Ms hand, flew from the 
temple, and a fourth angel that came from the altar, called to him, 
and faid, Put in thy fickle, and gather the grapes .of the earth; 
for they are ripe.--And the angel put forth his fickle, and 
gathered the grapes of the earth; and threw them , into the wine
prefs of the wrath of God: and the wine-prefs was trodden; and 
the blood reached even to the ·horfes bridles; through the fpace of 
a thoufand fix hundred furlongs. 

And I faw another wonderful appearance in heaven-feven angels, 
having the feven !aft plagues, which finifhed the wrath of God on 
the wickednefs of man.--A vafi: plain was ftretched before the 
eye, which had the appearance of molten glafs; and on it were 
atfembled all thofe, who had gained a viCtory over the beafl: ; and 
had efcaped the pollutions of the world. With harps in their hands, 
they celebrated the praifes of God; and fang the fong of Mofes, the 
fervant of the Lord; and the fong of the Lamb, faying, Great, 
and glorious: are thy works, 0 Lord almighty. Juil:, and true 

are all thy ways, 0 king of faints. Let the whole earth, 0 Lord, 
glorify thy name: for thou only art holy. Let all the nations of 
the earth. glorify thee : for thy righteous judgments are manjfefl: to 
all. 

After this hymn of praife, the Holy of Holies was thrown open,, 
and feven angels came out of the temple, cloathed in pure white; 
with golden girdles around their breafl:s. They had in their hands 
feven golden vials, filled with the wrath of God. In the mean
time the glory of the Lord, fkreened in dark clouds, took potfeflion 
of the temple, fo that no one could enter it, till the vials were 
poured out. Then I heard a voice from the temple, calling to the 
angels to pour out their vials. . 

:rn. This bold image feems to exprefs great llaughter.-But Bo;~yer conjectures, that inftead. 
of xail""'" the true reading lhould be X'll>"''; the blood came up to the hoofs of the horfes. 
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2. The fir!l: angel poured out his vial over. the earth ; and a grievous 
ulcer was inflitl:ed on all, that had the mark of the beaft.--The 

3. fecond angel poured out his yial on the fea; and it's waters became 
'4· blood; and all it's inhabitants died.-The third angel poured out 

his vial over the rivers, and fountains; and they alfo became blood. 
S· And as he emptied his vial, he cried, Righteous art thou, 0 Lord, 
6. who haft ordered all thefe things in judgment. They have lhed 

the blood of thy faints ; and thou haft given them blood to drink. 
7. And I heard another angel cry from the altar, True and ju!l:, 0 
s. Lord, are all thy judgments.-The fourth angel poured out his 
9• vial on the fun'; and it's burning heat fcorched the inhabitants of 

the earth; and· they blafphemed the name of God: but they were 
10. not led by thefe plagues to repentance.-The fifth angel poured 

out his ·vial upon the feat of the beaft; and his kingdom was 
darkened; and horrible pain feized it's inhabitants; and they 

n. wreathed themfelves in their mifery, and blafphemed God; but 
12. repented not of their fins.--· The fixth angel poured out his vial 

upon the river Euphrates: and it's waters were dried up; and a way 
13. was opened for the kings of the ~aft. And I faw feven unclean 

fpirits, like frogs, i!fue from. the ·.mouth of .the dragon, and from 
the mouth of the beaft, and from the mouth of the falfe prophets. 

14. They are the fpirits of demons,. working lying miracles, to b~ing 
the kings of the earth together to the batrle of. the great day of 

15. God Almighty. Behold, faith the Lord, I come fuddenly. Bleifed 
16. is he, that keepeth himfelf from the pollutions of the world. Then 
17. the armies of the earth were gathered together at Armagiddon.-The 

lafl: angel poured out his vial into the air: and I heard a voice from 
18. the temple, and throne of God, crying, It is finilhed. Then fol-

12. It is fuppofed by fome interpreters, that the vials allude to the fame periods, as the 
trumpets. On the founding of the fixth trumpet, the angels were loofed from the Euphrates. 
On the pouring out of the fixth vial, the Euphrates is dried up. 

lowed 
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lowed voices, and thunders,. and lightnings, and a great earthquake, 
fuch as had never been known,.. fince the creation of the world. 
And the great city of Babylon was rent in three parts ; and drank 
fully of the cup of the wrath of God. The mountains difappeared 
from the land ; and the iflands from the fea ; and hail-fiones of a 
talent weight> were poured from heaven upon mankind: yet fiill 
their wickednefs continued, and they blafphemed the holy God. 

And one of the feven angels, which poured out the vials, faid 
unto me, :Come hither, and I will lhew thee what judgments .ihall 
be paffed on the great harlot, who fitteth on many waters; who 
hath committed whoredom with the kings of the earth; and hath 
intoxicated the nations with the wine of pollution. And he tranf
P?rted me in the fpirit into ~he wildernefs, There I faw a woman 
fitting on a fcarlet-coloured beaft, infcribed all over with b.Jafphe
mous names; having feven heads, and ten horns. She was arrayed 
in fcarlet, and purple ; and adorned with gold, and pearls, and 
precious _fiones; and held a golden cup in her hand, filled with 
the abomination of her corruptions. On her forehead was infcribed, 
Myjlery, Babylon the great, the mother qf harlots, and ef the abomina
tions ef the earth: and ihe was drunk with the blood of faints and 
martyrs. 

1 was ail:onilhed at the fight, and the angel afked me, Why I 
wondered ? I will explain to thee, faid he, the my.fiery of the 
woman; and of the beail:, that carries her, which hath feven heads, 
and ten horns. The beaft thou faweft, was; and is not. It 
afcended from the bottomlefs pit; and lhall defcend into i't again : 
and the inhabitants of the earth, whofe names are not written in 

3. Whoever has feen the pope, and cardinals ride on mules, covered almoll: over with 
fcarlet-cloth, cannot but be put in mind of the woman riding on a fcarlet-coloured beall:.-Not 
that I fojipofe the prophet alludes to Co trifling a circumftance; in which there is in faft no 
immorality ; yet the thing is fingular. -
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the book of life, !hall gaze after ·it, and wonder.-But now: at.tend 
to the .real meaning. The Jeven . heads are feven mountains; on 
v.;.hich the, woman .fitteth. : (There are ;alfo feven go\lernments. Five 
are aboliil1ed-one is,-:ra,nother.is .not yet come; and when it comerl1. 
it foall continue but p., fuort time. The. beaft ·is : the. eighth ; an{l 
yet he was alfo on.e of ~he [even; and ihall go, into perditiQn. . A!ld 
the ten horn,s, which ·thou fa weft, are ten:. kings. They h~v.e 

rc;:ceiv.ed ilo·_kingdom as: y~t; but: ret~i.ve the .power of kings,· one 
hour, with the be:ifi: •. · l:hey have all but one,mind.; .and f4all,unitc 
in ftrengthening the beaft~ making war .. upon the· Lamb.-But ; the 
Lamb ihall overcome them : 'his. power. is .above all;. and his fol-. 
lowers are chofen and faithful. The waters, which: '.thou . fawelb,. 
where the. whore fitteth, are people, , and .nations: and-rthe ten 

horns of the· beaft ihali attack the whorej and deftroy her. :ifor 
God hath put into their hearts to fulfill .. his .wiU.j fo ·they ihall 
ftrengthen the beaft, only till the ti1ne, which God hath appointed. 
The w-0man, which thou faweft, repre.ti:nts that.:gr;eat :city, which. 
reigneth over the kings of the earth. 1; 

After this, I faw another angel come down from. heavert with 
great power. The whole earth was enlightened with the fplendor 
of his prefence. And he cried with a loud voice, Babylon the 
great is fallen-is fallen. She who had power to. intoxicate the 

10. Cf'hey are fe·ven kings. Fi'Ve ale fallen. Thefe live fpecies of go".ernment, which are 
fallen, are fuppofed to be kings, confals, ditlators, decem'Vire, and military tribunts. How far 
interpreters may be right in this f~luticin, is not eafy to fay: c.ertain however it i~. that both 
Livy, and Tacitus enumerate the different modes of.Roman government,· that prevailed before 
the emperors, exactly in this manner.-. -.-Romani. fop r~gjbµs primum_,_ confulibus deinde, 
ac diClatoribns, decemvirifque, ac tribunis confularibus geJTere. Liv. VI. I. 

Urbem Romam a principjo rcges habnere. Libertateni, et confulatilm L, Brutus infiituit. 
DiClatura: ad tempus fumebantur; neque decemvir:i.lis potefias ultra biennium; nee tribunorum 
militum confulare jus diu valuit. Tac. An. lib. I. 

nations 
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nations of the earth-to draw kings into whoredoni-and tp ~ch 
the world with her merchandize-is now become the companion 
of devils, and the habitation of impurity. 

And I heard another voice from heaven, crying, Come out 
of her, my people; and be not partakers of her fins, that you may 
not fuffer through her crimes. For her fins have reached unto 
heaven ; and have now called down jufiice from the throne of 
God. Now ihe feels the retribution of all her crimes. The cup, 
that. lhe mixed for others, is returned doubly drugged to her own 
lips. Her anguith, and difirefs now equal her pride, and luxury: 
and fue who faid in her heart, I fit as a queen; I iliall fee no 
farrow; hath, in one lhort day, experienced an accumulation of 
every evil. 

Then lhall tlie kings of the earth, who wantoned. in her 
hours of dalliance, bemoan her fate; when ftanding afar off, 
they lhall fee the .fmoke afcend from the fire that con fumes her. 
Alas I alas I th~y cry, thou great city, in how lhort a mo
ment is thy defiruCl:ion compleated !-· -Then a]fo fhall the mer
chants of the earth wail over her, crying Who lhall now pur
chafe her rich metals, her precious fpices, and her cofily veft
ments. Alas ! alas ! She who was cloathed in purple, and fcar
let, and fine linen, is now in a moment ftripped of all her gorgeous 
array; and all her wealth laid wafie.--Then fhall the feamen, 
and all, who traffic in fhips, when they fee afar off the fmoak 
afcending from her deftrutl:ion, lament over her. Alas I alas ! 
that great city, which once employed fo many ihips, is now in one 
moment becoine defolate f .-But, 0 ye heavens, rejoice-ye 
holy apoftles, and prophets-God hath revenged your caufe. 

t There lamentations over Babylon feem to be copied from the 26th and 27th chapters of 
Ezekiel. 

Q...qqq Then 
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Then' i faw a mighty angel raife ·a· mill..:.ftone;"arid caft it,cfoto 
the fea, faying, Thus· fhall the great City of· Babylon fink f and 
her name 1ha11 be no more remembered~ The voice of n'.IUhCi 
and dancing fhall · no more refound withih · t:hy walls_.:. The light 
of' the candie ·fhall difappear-and the; rejoicing ·of the· .tnatriage~ 
feaft no . more be heard·. 'I'he artifr : fhall no ,mote, di(pfay his 
curious works ; nor the foreign merchant. his rich ftores.. · The 
found of induftry, and labour ihall ceafe in thy ·frreet. The. for..i 
ceries, .by which thou hall: deluded: th~' nations, lhtll ·now:· :be 
aboli1hed; "and the blood J of th~ faints and .. pi;ophets; · wlio lraye 
'been flain ~ithin thy Walls,· nOW Call for:vengeanCeJ 'Jt ·• -·'I ;,. .: 

After thefe things, I heard a loud voice-in heaven crying,;_ Halle:.. 
lujah !-Salvation, honour, glory, and power be afcribed ;t()l Qod J 
True, and juft are all thy j~dgments. Thou· haft:-ju<lgecif th'e~great 
corrti pter of the earth ;1 arid haft avenged tlie bfood of thy lfei:t\ta.Fif'S 
upon their wicked perfe~utor f whofe :fm-Oke · afcendeth for~ eyer; 
and ever.--Then all the hoft of heaven fell down before Gonj 
and united in one voice of praife, Hallelujah ! ' -· · 

After a folemn paufe, the voic~ of pra'ife ag~rrl~ began> H 'W~s 
loud, as diftant thunder; yet f weet as the . fall of w~ters :· ~ Halle.o 
lujah-Hallelujah, the Lord Almighty reigneth. Praife hfm. all 
his fervants.-Now exalt, and glorify his narrie: for the marriage 
of the Lamb approacheth. His bride is ready. She -is arrayeµ in 
pure white. Pure white expreffes the righteoufnefr M:the·faiflts. !. · 

Then an angel faid to me, Thefe are the words .of God·:: write 
the happinefs of them, who are invited to the inarriage-fupper 6f 
the Lamb.--Then I fell at the feet of the angel to worihip him, 
not knowing who he was .. But he rebuked me, faying.~ Wor!}lip 

.. me not: I am thy fellow-fervant; aod equally with th~~--~e-~r te~!~ 
.mony to.Jefus. Worfhip God alone. Thy labours in t~e gofpeJ, 
and the Spirit of prophecy, unite together in· bearing · tefrim~my to 
Jefus. 

After 
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After this I faw a g1orious figure mounted on a white horfe. 
Faithfulnefs, and truth went before him ; and in righteoufnefs 
he went to war with the remnant of his enemies. His eyes ihone 
like flames of fire; and on his head he wore many crowns. His 
vefture was dipped in blood. His name no man. knew; but he 
was called the Word of God. And the armies of heaven followed 
him, riding on white horfes; and cloathed in pure linen. Out 
of his mouth ilfued a iharp fword; with which he fought the 
battles of the Lord. ,. He finote the nations,. and ruled them with 
a rod of iron : he trod the wine-prefs of the .wrath of God~ On 
his vefture was written, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. 

And I faw an angel fianding in the fun, who cried with a loud 
voice to all the birds of prey, that flew under the cop~s of heaven; 
Gather yourfelves together to th.e ba:nquet of Jhe Lord. Ye fball 
eat ,the fleih of kings, and mighty men:; . and. devour the carcalfes 
of all their mighty hofts.-And I faw the beaft, and the kings 
of the earth, with. their armies, gathered, to make war on him, 
that rode on the white horfe. And_ the . b~aft was . taken ; and the 
falfe prophets who had deceived with lying wonders ; and they 
were thrown alive into a lake of fire. The reft wece flain with 
the fword of him, who rode upon the white horfe.-And I faw 
an angel defcend from heaven . with the key of the bottomlefs pit 
in one hand;. and a· malfy chain .in the other. And he feized the 
dragon, the old ferpent, the devil; and bound him ;in: the. botto!'n
lefs pit; arid ihut him up, and fet a feal upon him, during the 
fpace of a thoufand years ; that he may deceive the nations no more, 

. . •. ·, - 1· 
18.'. This noble image was probably taken froni Ezekiel (xxXix. 17): 'Th11s/aith the-Lo1·d, 

/peak unto every /1athered_ fowl,; and to 'eiiery heajl ·of the fle/'d; Ajfimhle yo11rfa/.ves togeth;r, ',.,,d 

come; gather yo11rfalves, on ewry fide, to my /acrijicc-that ye maJ eat flefo, and drin!t. blocd; even 
the flefo of the mighlJ; and the blood of the princes oft he earth, · 
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till that period end ; and then he £hall be loofed again for a little 
time. 

Then I faw thrones placed, and judges fitting on them in judg
ment: and I faw the fouls of them, who had fuffered for the 
teil:imony of Jefos: they were appointed to reign with him a 
thoufand years. But the reft of the dead were not raifed, till after 
the thoufand years were expired. This is the firft refurretl:ion ; and 
happy are they who have a part in it. On them the fecond death 
hath no power:· but they £hall be priefl:s with God, and Chrift; 
and reign with him a thoufand years. At the end of that time fhall 
Satan be loofed again; and go forth to deceive the nations, from 
one end of the earth to the other. And Gog and Magog iliall lead 
forth the armies of darknefs, whofe number is.$as the fand of the 
fea. And they overfpread the face of the earth ; and compaifed 
round the camp of the faints, and .the holy city. Then fire came 
down from God, and defl:royed them. And the devil was cafl: into 
the lake of fire, where the beafl: and the falfe prophets were thrown; 
and there he was tormented for ever. 

Then-I ·faw a large, white throne, and an awful figure fat upon 
it,· from whofe face the earth, and the heavens fled. And the 
dead ftood before God, and the books were opened. And the dead 
were judged from the books, according to their works. The fea 
gave up her dead;· and death, arid the grave refigned all they had 
fubdued; and all were judged according to their wotks. Then 
death, and the grave were caft into the lflke.~ This is the fecond 
death : and whoever were found, whofe names were not written 
in the book oflife. were caft into the lake of fire. 
, Then I fa w a new heaven, and a new earth ; for the fea, . and 
all the fubftance or' the oJd world, had paifed away. I faw the holy 

8. Gog, and M9gog feem to allude to Ezekiel in the 38th, ·and 39th chapters. 

city. 
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city, the new Jerufalem, defcending from heaven, prepared as a 
bride to meet her hufuand. Then a voice from heaven proclaimed; 
Behold, the tabernacle of God is now with man. God himfelf 
will dwell on earth; he will be their God, and they iliall be his 
people. He will wipe away tears from their eyes. Sorrow, and 
pain, and death, and every evil thing are now patfed away. Then 
he, that fat on the throne, faid; Behold I make all things new. 
Write thefe things. All is finilhed. I am the firft, and the laft. 
From henceforth I give freely to the thirfty foul of the fountain of 
life : and thus will I be a father to him, who hath overcome the 
temptations of the world; and he fhall be a fon to me; while the 
wicked iliall be caft into the lake of fire; which is the fecond 
death. 

Then one of the angels, who had the feven via!S, faid to me, 
Come up hither, and I will iliew thee the bride of the Lamb.
As he faid this, he carried me to a lofty mountain, and .!hewed me 
the great city, the holy Jerufalem, defcending from heaven in the 
glory of God. The light, which fpread around it, was like 
the fparlding luftre of a gem. It's walls were lofty, having twelve 
gates; at each of which fat an angel. Over it's gates, which were 
three on every fide of the four walls of the city, were infrribed the 
names of the twelve tribes of lfrael : the wall had twelve foun
dations; on which were infcribed the names of the twelve apofiles 
of the Lamb.--Then the angel, who fpoke to me, having a 
golden reed in his hand, meafured the city, and it's walls. The 
city was fquare; and meafured twelve thoufand furlongs on the 
feveral fides of the wall; which were one hundred and forty-four 
cubits high, according to the meafure of a man. The walls were 
of jaf per; and the buildings of the city had the appearance of gold ; 
but tranfpar.ent like chryfial. The walls were founded on precious . 
ftones of various kinds, twelve in number. The gates were of 
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pearl; and the fireets, like the buildings, of tranfparent gold.
But I faw no temple. The prefence of God; and of the Lamb, 
was the only temple. Nor was there any fun, or moon. The 
glory of the Lord was it's only light. In this glorious light ihall 
all nations walk, which inherit the falvation of God. It's gates 
fhall never be ihut. Hither ihall be brought whatever is great 
and glorious upon earth. No pollution ihall be found in it. They 
only ihall enter, whofe names are written in the book of life. 

Then the angel ihewed me a pure river, dear as crifial, ilfuing 
from the throne; and running through the midft of the city; on 
the banks of which :ll:ood the tree of life; which bore fruit every 
month; and always of a different kind. The leaves of the tree 
were health to the nations. No curfe can enter here. The throne 
of God fecures it ; where all his fervants worihip him in peace. 
They !hall always ftand before him ; and his naine ihall be on 
their foreheads. They have no occafion for the fun, nor any other 
light; the Lord himfelf giveth them light; and they ihall reign 
for ever. 

Then the angel declared the truth of all I had feen; affuring 
me, that the fame Lord, who had infpired the holy prophets, had 
fent him to give me this revelation of his will. All thefe things, 
he told me, ihould fpeedily come to pafs ; and happy fhould they 
be1 who paid a due attention to them. 

Then I fell down at the feet of the angel, who ihewed me thefe 
things. But he rebuked me, faying; Forbear: I am thy fellow
fervant only; and one of the prophets, thy brethren, who obey 
the commandments 0£ God. Him only ihalt thou worfhip.
Then the angel faid; Seal not up the prophecies of this book. 
The time approaches : yet let men have opportunity : let them 
either continue in their fins, if they are obftinate; or, if they are 
well-difpofed, let them have the means of leading holy, and godly 
lives. 

Behold, 
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Behold, I come quickly, faith the Lord; and bring my reward 
with me; and lhall recompence every man, according to his work. 
I am the Beginning, and the End: the Firfr, and the Lafi. Happy 
are they, who obey my commandments; and gain accefs to the 
tree of life. They lhall enter the gates of the city; from which 
'111 wickednefs lhall be excluded. 

Thus (faid Jefus to me in his own perfon) I have fent my 
meifenger to tefiify all thefe things to the churches. I am the 
root, and the branch of David-the morning frar: and let all my 
ho1y fervants wilh for my coming ; and defire -to drink of the 
fountain of everlafiing life. 

Let no one alter the things contained in this book. If any one 
add to it, God will lay the plag!es contained in it on him. Or 
if any one diminiili from it, God will take from him his part in 
the book of life; and in the bleffings contained in it. The com
pletion of all approaches. 

Amen ! bleffed Jefus, come as thou haft promifed ! 
The grace of our Lord Jefus Chri!l: be with you all. Amen! 

18. Thefe words are fo appofite a conclufion to the whole Ne-w 'T ejlament ; that fome inter
preters believe John meant it as Cuch. It ii certainly an appofite conclufion; but I find no 
ground for Cuch an opinion. 

END OF THE REVELATION OF ST. joHN. 
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Page. 
1 for rwomen, read woman-in a note. 

:z9 for e.Jfi!lual, read ine.JfiElual • 
. 41 for ,..,~~. read ,..,~-note, 
86 for '""~'l''"To, read '""~'l'~"To-note, 

12 7 for fignijies, read .fignif.Y-note. 

131 for ""P"~""• read ""P"''""-note, 
14z for Matt. xv. 11, read.fie a note on Matt. xxvii, 39• 

206 for '"''":Yx"~"'' read "''""'l'x"''"'~note. 
214 for"'"'~"'' read "'"''w-note. 
350 for Heb. i. 5, read Hab, i. 5. 

4 3 5 for xop".9'"'~"" read xop.,$,,.,.,,_note. 
447 for Juborination, read Jubordination. 

454 for their gifts, read his gifts, and for the;., read he-note. 
472 for live, and with, read live, and die with. 

557 for x~T'~"'' read x~T•t .. .-note, 
582 for Cain's, read Cain'sfacrijice. 

582 for W«'Tfl:; ....... ~~T!ICTI, read W«Tp•ll« ..... t~TllCT•-note. 

609 for "'l''"'ll'~ •xTm~, read '"'l''"'ll'~ •x'l'u'K-note. 
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